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lo the READER.
THE following reafons, I hope, will juftify me to a

candid and confiderate reader, for publirtilng this

IVhok Duty of Ma?i j and, I truft, they are alfo fufficient

to remove and prevent any prejudices, that at firft appearance

may pofiibly be entertained or fuggefled againfl it.

It being now near one hundred years fince the piiblicalion

of the Old 7i-''bck Duty of Man, it need not be matter of

fiirprife to any, if the gLnerality of readers begin to be bul

a little affeded by that work.

The caufe of which diflike is to be afcribcd in a great

tneafure, I prefume, to the dljlance of thofe times in which

vha'c treatife was wrote j for not only the words, but the

. manlier of expreffion, and the ways and methods of treating;'

jQch fuhjeds are, and ouglit to be, very different now from

what they were formerly. And though I am far from deny-

ing that a vein of found learning and morality i"^ vifible

throughout that book, or that it was well adapted lor thofc

unhappy times q^ (irife and confufhn in which it was written ;

^" yet all this lying under the forementioned difidvantages, it

is apprehended the people of the prejent age 2.tq never like

to be better reconciled to it. " For the cafe in reality was

this: during the times ofconfution, many of the preachers

(and Vi/riters^ had not only forborne to inculcate the duties

of morality, but had lab- ured to depreciate them j to per-

fliade the people ih^t faith was all, and works nothing. And
therefore, in order to take off thofe unhappy impreiTions,

the Clergy found themfelves obliged to ificulcate, with more

than ordinary diligence, the neceffity of moral duties in the

chriftian life, and to labour to rei^ore them to their proper

fhare in the chriftian icheme."
-f

B^fides,

* The OLD IVh/e Diiiy of Man, as appears by Dr. Hammond • Letter,

dated Marc/i 165 7, was firit publiflied under the ufurpati' n of Qt'fver Cro?7ruj:^lif

who had Tiibverred the conJlitution both in church and jlate, ' J-,

f See rJie BiOiop of 'Z.oaVo?;'s 2d t)afl:orai letter, page 64, Svo-iEdition,
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ii fo the RE AD E R,

It is very evident, I think, that the fubjccis treated of in

the Old Whole Duty of Man^ are by no means jo many,

nor all of them fo well chofcn^ as they might be, for the ule

and neceffities cf the prejhit age : and, I believe, no conl>

derate man can doubt that oar Church snd Religion
jAtheifts, have another fort of enemies

:|; to contend with
Deifts,<ir^. novv, than the Solifidians of that time ; men whole

^ ihocking impieties and lenets ftrike at the very foundation '

,^' q{ chrijiianity \i(t\i'. for which reafon the Old Whole Duty

of Man (which, in oppofition to the prevailing dodrine of

thofe days, is chiefly confined to the moral duties) cannot by

any 'means be well fuited to the impious age we live in,

when the, articles of our chrtflian faith are fo impudently at-

tacked and contemned: and whether the Old Whole Duty

of Many which for near a century lafl part has been indif

criminately put into the hands, not only of the cornmon

people, but of many others, as a comphte fiimmary of our

moil: holy religion, when at the fame time the articles oj the

chriflianfaith are quite omitted in it j I fay, whether this

has not in fome degree contributed^ during fuch a courfe of

years, to produce that contempt which the chriflian jaith

now labours under, is fubmitted to the confiderate and judi-

cious part ofmankind to determine.

Moft certain it is, that a man may be fo ftruck with the

beauty and excellency of Moral duties^ as to be lefs con-

cerned than he ought to be for a found faith ; and may

make fhipwreck of the one^ whilft he is too haftily and zea-

loufly purfking the other. And it is alfo certain, that the au-

thor of the Old Whole Duty of Man himfelf, confcious it

may be of the defeBs of that treatife, fpeaking in his Li^otly

Oracles of thofe things we are to believe^ fays, ' Thcfe are

' the excellencies of the doftrinal part of fcripture, which
^ alfo render them mofl aptly preparative for the preceptive^

" and indeed fo they were dcjigncd : the Credenda and the

' Agenda being fuch infeparable relations, that whoever/^r/^

' theniy forfeits the advantage of both.' And as the Duty of
Man
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Man was the firft ^ and the Lively Oracles the Ia(l piece of

that author : for {o they are placed in his works ; it may rea-

ionably be prefumed, the Lively Oracles was intended to

fiipply the dcfeBs of the fa id Old Whole Duty of Man : but,

the proprietors of thofe books not thinking fit to print them
together^ the author's intention, if fuch it was, has been.

rendere<l of little efedi.

But how fafliionable foever it may be at this time of day,

thofe men grofsly impofe upon themfelvcs, who confine their

religion within the moral fcheme of ihe Old VVtole Duty of
MoJi, and fo red their acceptance with God upon the mere
performance of the obligations of moralii)\ and flight and

ridicule the chrijlian religion : I fay, how fooHfhly fach men
deceive their own fouls, is defcritDed widi fut h clearnefs and

energy by the late arehbifljop Sjjarp, that I fliall give it the

reader in i)is own words.

* It is not enough (fays thisjudicious and orthodox divine)

* to intide -iny man to everlafling falvaticn, that he pradlifeth

* the duties of mitural religion^ unlefs he alfo believe and
* tenibrace that religion which God has revealed by Jesus
' Christ, fuppoling he has opportunities of coming to the

' knowledge of it. Bare morality, or honefy of life, without
* a right Faitk, will not fave a man's foul, fuppofing that

* the mall hath opportunities of coming to the knowledge
* of that right Faith ; and this confideration I ferioufiy ad-

* drefs to all thofe among us, who think it fo indifferent a

* matter what religion or ivhat faith they are of, provided

* they are but honeft in their lives. They think nothing of-

* fends God but the open violation of thofe rules o^ morality,

* which all tlie world muft acknovv'iedge themfelves obliged

' to obferve, and which it h Jcandalous not toobferve. But
* this is a grievous miftake, and of mofl pernicious confe-^

* quence. It is certain, that wherever Gud has revealed

' his will, and declared upon what terms he will beifow
* Jalvation upon mankind^ there all men are, under pain

* of damjiation, obliged to embrace his revelation, and to

' believe^ and profefs, and praBife according to the doc-

A 2 * trines



iv^ To the READER,
* trims oHnch. revelation. And it is certain likewiie, that
* God hath fully and intirely revealed his will by Jesus
* Christ and his apoftles in the Neiv Tejlament

-,
and fo

* revealed it, as to exclude all men from the hopes of falva-

' tion, who, having opportunity of knowing Jesus Christ
* and his dodrines, do not believe in him. And therefore
' for any man to rejed this method of God, and to fuy, I

' hope to be faved by another way than God hath appoint-
* ed, is the extremeft folly in the world : let every one
* therefore among us, as they would not be undone to all

* eternity, endeavour to inflrud themfelves aright in tlic

* true religion. All their pretended moral ho?!ejiy \\\\\ not in

* the leaft excufe them before God, if, when having means
^ to find the truths they do not embrace it, but continue in-

* fideh or tnifielievers. If they had been born and bred in

* an heathen country, where tliey had no opportunity of
' coming to the knowledge of God's revealed will, I know
* net how far their jujiice and temperance^ and other good
* moral qualities, might avail them towards the procuring
' God's acceptance : But to live in a chrijlian country, nay,
* and to be baptized into Chris's religion^ and yet to be pa--

* gans as to their notions and opinions ; not to hc]ieve in Jesus
* Christ, but to think to pleafe God in the way of the

^ philofhphers ; there is nothing in the world to be laid in

* their excufe for this. And they will at lail; Hnd true what
' our Saviour hath pronounced, that this is their condem-
* nation (and a heavy one it will be) that light is come into

' the ivorldy but thej have loved darknejs rather than lights

* hecauje their deeds are evil. For every one tbat doth e^uil^

' hateth the light, nnther cometh to the light ^ left his dea^s

' Jloould be reproved'^' Therefore,

I have endeavoured to fupply the foregoing defecls of the

Old JVhole Duty of Man^ even fuch defcBs as the faid arch^

hifjjop, as well as the above cited author himfelf of the Lively

Oracles^ affirm to be fo fatal to every man's eternal falva-

tion^ by furnifliing the age we live in with a Duty ofMan

^

' John iii. Ij; 20.

much
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much better fuilcd (I hope) to the cbriftian religioiiy and the

occafions ( -f the p-ejent times. Though

It may not be improper here to take notice of Tvto forts

cf men, who are not hkely to relifh the followinjr par,cs, viz.

fuch as would gladly bring all religion into conteniptj and •

fucli as think nothing Ihould interfere with public preach-

ing from the pulpit. As to they^r/?, nobody can be ignorant

but that the age we now live in has produced many men,
who make light of the cbriftian religion^ and talk contemp-
tuoufly of our Saviour and his doctrines ; but, are we to con-

clude from thence, that there is no reafon, no argument, no
evidence to be offered for chrijlianity^ nor to in force \ts faith

and praSfice y becaufe thefe men, who are acknowledged to

have wit and parts, make it their bufinefs to run it down ?

No ; this would be a very falfe and unjuft conclufion. And
if you can imagine otfaerwife, you are ftrangely millaken in

your men ; they never much applied their heads to examine
thefe things •, they have, perhaps, got fome common-place
heads, with which they think they can difparagc chrifiianity ;

and it is likeiy they have wit enough to fet off thofe things

to advantage : But as for fcrious thinking and putting things

together, and making a folemn judgment of what is true or

fUfe in thofe matters, as in the prefence of God, and as in a

bufinefs whereon their everlading falvation or damnation
does depend ; I fay, as for this, you may affure yourfelves

thefe men never did it, nor arc they capable of doing it : it is

not in their nature to give themfelves fo much trouble, as

inch a work will require; and therefore we may be fure their

i?lfidelity does not proceed from any want of evidence, or ar-

guments, for the truth of the chrijiian religion, - In a word.

All our natural and civil duties are ilrongly tied upon us,

by virtue of our profcffion oi chriftianity -^ and it is very much
to the honour of our religion, that it is wholly taken up in

providing for the fecurity and benefit of mankind, even in this

life ; its general bent and tendency is to fet men at eafe, and
make them happy, by fecuring to all the duties due from
>each other^ and from the want oi which proceeds all the mif-

chief
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chief in the world ; it does not leave men to be moved by

fuch confiderations alone as natural reajon can fuggeft, but

furnifhes them virith better. Now certainly nothing can be

more to the advantage of any man, than that all the people

with whom he has to do, fliould be commanded by God to

ihew him mercy and to do him jufiice, and to do him all

goodqffic^Sy and to fuffer none to do him injury : Nothing (I

lay) is more likely to feaire a man's peace and happinefs, than

fuch a fence as this ; and yet tl^is is the fence that chrijiianity

provides for every fingle perfou in the world. In fine, there

never has been any religion ever framed to make men happy,

tven in tjjis life, like that oijefus Chrift, if it were thoroagh-

ly purfucd : ibr a man cannot poffibly be made uneafy or

miferabk;, or fulitr any evil at another's hands, without ?h-

violation of fome chrifiian command, which, if ol^eyed,

would hiive fecured him from it. So that, what reafonsthefe

men really have for flighting and ridiculing the chriftian re-

ligion anid the minifters thereof, let the world judge. We can-

not enter into the hearts of men, to fee upon what motives

they a6t, and under what influences they reafon j but when
we conf der the fl:rength and clearnefs or the evidences of

chrifiian icy, with the advantages and excellencies of the gof-

pel iniliitution, and the ilrid refl:raints it lays upon excefi and

tincleann^fs of all kinds, we cannot but fee that it requires the

greatefl: degree of charity, to afcribe their infidelity to any

thing but the love of vice, or the love of contradi^ion.

Then as to fuch who are fo tenacious of preachijjg as to

oppofe all written difcourfes^ I deflre it may be obferved, that

though preaching is ufually allowed the preheminence of

written dijcourjcs^ yet if men would hear or read them with

due attention, they might be efi^ed:ual to the fame ends and

purpofes J for, notwithflanding vi^hat may be urged in favour

of the voice, the air, and the adion of a preacher ; ftill, what

is uttered With the voice pafTes oflF fo faft, that men of ordi-

nary capacities arc net able to judge of the foundnefs of it ;

and the exhortations to virtue often have but little effcd

;

becaufc the rules and dirtdions which we hear concerning

it, are fo very apt to flip out of our micmories : whereas ivrit-

ten
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ten difcourfes are always with us ; and we may have recourfe

to them whenever we pleafe, to recover what we have for-

gotten, to examine and latisfy ourfelves in any ihing we
doubt of, and by Icifurely fearches and inquiries we may,
by their airulance, attain to (he Icnowledge of thole fublime •

truths, which would otherwife be too hard for us.'

And therelcre I cannot but infer, that it is a great, though
common midake with fome readers, to think, that written

difcoiafes cannot have tkcir due praife, but there mufb be a

defign of degrading and undervaluing preaching : but I truft-

1 cannot be fufpeded of fo invidious an infinuation, when I

declare the following difcourfes are by no means intended to

hinder any one's attendance on divine fervice, bat are ac-

commodated to the occalions of fach as cannot be always

prefent at the public worfhip ; and to the ufe r>f ((jmilies and
private perfons who rcligiciifly keep the Jabbatb^ and en-

deavour to fpend their leijure hours in the improvement of
their chriftian knov/ledge. And thcfe, who (hall think fit

to make ufe of them for fuc-h purpofes, 1 hope, by God's
bleffing, will greatly benefit at leaft their children ^nd fer-
-vants : and I trull they may be fo far ufcful to them/ehes^ as

to bring to their remembrance the mod: necefLry diredions

for their chriilian conducfl in this life.

To conclude ; I am but little concerned for tliof^ cenfure?,

the men I have been fpeaking of may pafs upon this perfor-

mance J becaufe the defign of it, with well -difpo fed minds,

will excufe for many imperfedlons j and if I can but in any
degree prom^ote a fenfe of religion^ or a due refped: for its

minijiers, where they are v/andng, or contribute to the im-
provement ot them, where they are already entertained, I

(hall be much better plealed than to be an author of fome
account in the opinion of the greateft critic.

THE
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The KecefTity of Caring for the SOUL.

I. Man is compofed of nn imn^.ortal foul-, and, II. Of a
mortal body. III. Of thejuture (late of the foul^ and how
it is determined. IV. Ptrfiiafi-ves to the care of the foul

from the nature of the firil: and fecond Covenants;
f}:ewi?ig^ V. T^hat it is in every jnan^s power to take that

care of his foul, ivhich the gofpel requires.

I. ^
I
^HE Intention of the cnfaing Treatife bdn?; to inflrudt

\^ all ranks and conditions of men, and to oefcend to

the underftandings of the very weakefl capacities, in a fort
and plain explication of thole Duties, which every one
vciM^ believe 'ix^A praciifem this world, if they hope to he

happy for ever in the world to come, I fiiall introduce the

whole by endeavouring to draw them to the confideratioii

and care of their own fouls, which being their firf and ge-

neral duty, ought to be preparatory to all the reft ; becaufe

whofj is not firmly perfuaded of the neceffity of this, will

never give attention to the dodrines and exhortations of the

other duties. What muft I do to be fived ? is an inquiry that

deferves our utmoft diligence and attention : for, if we are

ignorant of the will of God, or, knowing it, will not fol-

low or be led bv that unerring; lii^ht, but lufPer ourfelves to

be hurried away by our unruly pafTions in the purfuit of the

things of this Vik, we are wretched and miferable, blind and
naked, notwithftapding all our attainments ; and we fliail

one day be convinced, to our forrow, that there is no folly

like that of preferring things temporal to things eternal.

M^n confifls of fo2il and body : a foul which ,^
J, , 11-1 1. I

Majiconjijls
never dietn, and wiiicn, according to the care \vq ofafoul and

take of it in this life, is defigned to re'turn unto^"^^"

God, who made it, when the body fliall return unto the

earth, from whence it was taken. And therefore, he that

B h
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is truly wife, will condder, that he has a foul, as well as a

bodv, to take care of; a Ipiritual and immortal fubftance

which can never die ; but v.- hen loofed from that prifon, in

which it is now confined, mud: live for ever, cither in Imp-

pinefs or mifcry.

And we may rightly conclude, that the foul of man is an

or the Tout
i^"^3.terial principle, dillinft * from the body,

and»7; and is the caufeof thofe fcveral operations, which
-worth.

^y jj^^rard fcnfe and experience we are confcious

of to ourfelves. It is that whereby we think and remem-
ber % whereby we reafon and debate about anv thing, and

do freely choofe and reiufe fuch things as are prefented to us:

it is fo creited by the divine wifdom and goodnefs, as not to

have in itfelf any principle ot corruption; but that it will

naturally, or of itfelf, continue for ever, and cannot by any

natural decay, or power of nature, be dlffolved or dedroyed :

For, when the body falls into the ground, the foul will ftiU

remain and live leparate from it, and continue to perform all

fuch operations, towards H'hich the organs of the body are

not neceffary, and not only continue, but live in this fepa-

rate date, io as to be fenfible of happinels or mifery.

All which truths have great probability from the evl~

jtsimmor-
dcuce of Tcafon ; and natural arguments incline us

taiity proved to believe them. Now the arguments from realon
b> reafon. ^^^ ^.^j^^^^ ^^.^^^ ^1^^ ^^^^^^.^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^.^j .^^^j^. ^^^

thofe fevenJ actions and operations, which we are all con-

* We learn from Scriprmc [Ecclsf. iii. 21.) that a beaft has a fpirit diflimlfl

fiom its budy, and tliat tlie faid fpirit is feparated from it by death; and that

tliey are not to be confidered as mere machines and engines without real fen-

lation, is as evident to us, as that men have ftnfations; for the brnte bealb

appear to have all ihe five fenfes as trnly as any man whatever. Neverthelefs

it Will not follow, that their fouls are immonal in the fcnfe we attribute im-

mortality to the fouls of men ; becaufe they are not capable of the cxcercife of

reafon and religion: Whereas the immortality of men's fouls condlts not only

in a capacity of living in a llute ft-parate from the body, but of living To as to

be fenfible of happinels or milery, in that Itate of ieparation ; becanfe they are

not only endued with a faculty of feri'le, but with other faculties that <^o not

depend upon, or have any connciTlion with matter. And therefore, althotip.h

it fliould be allowed, that the fouls ol brutes reniain when feparated from their

bdies; yet being only endowed v.ith a fenlitive principle, the operations

thi reof depend upon an organical difpoikion of the body, which being once

diifolved, tliev ])robabIy laple into an infenfible and inac^Hve llatcj and, being

no fartlier ueceflary, may iciurn to their primitive nothing.

fcious
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fciour. of to ourfelves, fach as liberty, or a power of thoofing

or lefufing, and the feveral adli of reafon and underftand-

ing, cannot without great violence he afchbed to mutter, or

be refolved into any bocUly principle j and therefore we
mull: attribute them to another principle different from
n^attor ; and confequently the foul is immortal, and inca-

pable of corruption, in its own nature. Befid-^s, when all

men, tbo' di iant and remote from one another, and diffe-

rent in their tempers and manners, and ways of education,

when the m ft barbarous nation?, as well as the mod po-

lite, agree in a thing, we may well call it the voice of na-

ture, or a natural notion or didaie of our minds: Bat it is

evident from the tcftimony of many an ent Heathen wri-

ters, and the confent of fev.ral credible iftories, that they

believed that men and women do live after d^ath, and have

an exiftence when feparatcd from their bodies ; and confe-

quently that the foul is immortal, it is true, that lome few
jnftances may be brought where fome have denied this

;

but their oppofition is no proof that this notion is not natu-

ral : For fome few exceptions are no better arguments

again ft an univerfal consent, tiian fome few monflers and

prodigies are againft the regular courfe of nature ; becaufe

I'ren may oft'er violence to nature, and debauich their under-

ftanding5 by luft, inter^ft, oj: pride, and an affedation of

fingularity. Moreover,

Tiie fenfe of nature is very evident from the great num-
t^er of wicked men in the world > who, notwiLh'landing it is

their intereft that there jhouk! be no life after this, cannot

overcome the fears of thofe torments, in which the wicked
are threatened to be puniftied for ever. Again, this truth is

confirmed by thofe natural notions we have of God, and of

the real difference between gooa and evil ; f r the belief of
a God implies the belief of his infinite goodnefs and juftice.

TheJirji, or his goodnefs, inclines him to make fome crea-

tures more perfed: than others, and capable of greater de-

grees of happinefs, aiid of longer duration ; becaufe good-

nefs delights in communicating its own pcrle(5tions : And
fince in man are found the perfe(ftions of an immortal na-

ture, which are knowledge and liberty, v/e may infer, that

B 2 he
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he is endowed with fach a principle as in its own nature is

capable of eternal life. The latter^ or his infinite juilice,

proves, that he lovts righteoufnels, and hates iniquity : But

the difpenfations of his providence in this world being very

promifcuous, (o that good men often fuflfer, and that for the

fake of righteoufnefs ; and wicked men frequently profper,

and that by n)eans of their wickednefs ; it is reafonable to

believe the fuitable diflribution of rewards and punifhments

in a future ftate ; becaufe, as there is a difference between

good and evil founded in the nature of things,' it is reafonable

to iniagine they will be difbinguillied by rev/ards and punilli-

meats, not in this world, but in a future ftate, u here all

thino;s f!:iall be fet right, and the juftice of God's providence

vindicated ; which, is the very thing meant by the immorta-

lity of the foul. And,

Lafily, The natural hopes and fears of inen cannot well

be accounted for without the belief of the foul's immortality :

fuch hopes and fears are common to all men. For wliat

would it avail to be defirous to perpetuate a ni:me to pofte-

rity, and by brave aftions endeavour to purchafe fame, if

there was not a belief ot an exigence in another woild to en-

joy it ? Or, can it be thought that they, who by the virtue

and piety of their l.^'es, by the juflice and honefty of their

anions, have endeavoarel to f/ek ihe Lord, have not been

railed to an expectation of rewards after death ? Again, how
can any one account for that lliame and horror, which fol-

low the commifiion of any wicked a-£tion, though covered

with the greatefl: privacy, and unknown to any but the of-

fender ? Certainly it can be only the effed of nature, which

fug^geds to them the certainty of an after-reckoning, when

thev Ihall be puniflied for their bad actions, or rev^arded for

their good j and io fills the one full of hopes, and the othev

with fear and dread *.

Thefc are fuch arguments as, in reafon, the nature of the

thing will bear j for an immortal nature is neither capable

of the evidence of fenfe, nor of mathematical demonftration ;

and therefore we fhould content ourfelves with thefe ar-

guments in this matter, fo far as to fuffer ourfelves to be

* S:s the Reafonablenefs of a lafi: Judo;ment in Sunday 4. Self. vii.

' FF-
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perfuaded, that it is highly probable. Bat that' which giv-

eth us the greateil: aiilirance of it, is the revelation By/crip.

of the gofpel, whereby life and immortality arc ^^''<^'

brought to lights and which is the only hue foundation of

our hopes, and an anchor for our faith : becaufe .the autho-

rity of God is above all rcafon and human knowledge. The
refurredion oi ChriR is not only a manikft proof of his di-

vine authority, and that he was a prophet fcnt from God ,

but alfo that we (hall rife again to be reunited with our fouls,

and therefore lliould make us prefer the intereft of our fouls

^before all the advantages of this life ; nay, it ihould m.ake us

ready and willing to part with every thing that is mofl dear

to us in this world, to fecuie dieir eternal welfare j becaufe,

if we lofe our own fouls, all the enjoyments of this world can

make us no recompence. For, notwithflandlng the fall of

our firft parents has made us ail fubjedt to death, yet our fouls,

when feparated from our bodies, Ihall live in another ftate

;

and even our bodies, tho' committed to the grave, and turned

todufl:, fl:iari, at the laft day, rife again, and be reunited to

our louls
J and being fo united, the whole man, body and foul,

fliall bi; made capable of t ternal happinefs or mifery. And,
I]. Since this is thecale with all of us, how inconliderate-

ly do inen a6t in fpending f) m.uch thought about
^^ ; , .

the bQdy\ which is the feat of pains and the mod
noifjm.e difeafes, whilft it is alive; and which death (which

it cannot efcape) renders io intolerably ffenfive and odious,

that it mull ire buried out of our iight ! To fpend all our time

and care about this vile part, the body, and to negledl the

mod valuable part, the f juI, which is of inedimable worth,

on account of its noble faculties, and as it is made after God's

own imige, and is to exilf to all ettrnity, certainly argues the

greateft degree of imprudence and flupidity. And therefore

our greateft kindnefs for our body is to take care of our foul.

Confider whether we are able to live in the midft of everlafl:-

ing fire ! If the burn of a finger, or a fmall fpark of fire be io

intolerable to the leaft part of the body. Who can endure the

fire that fhall never be quenched ; and whofe torments after

thoufxnds and millions of years are no nearer an end than they

were at the hrft moment they began ? Yet, this is the woeful

and
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and certain end cf every one that neglefts the care of his own
foul. No. that I would be under ftood to intend, that we
muft negle(5t our bodies : but that, which promotes the in-

terell: ot onr fouls, mufl be preferred before any intereft of

the body, which cannot live wi.hout ij^e foul. For

Every prtfent enjoyni-ent, be it ever fo comfortable, rray be

„ .. , , loft ; and riches, whatever advantas^e they give us.
Which has *

, ri •
I o -^ ^ TT

no certain vTiZj make themiclves wings, and ry away. How
happiness,

ij-jpi^y are reduced in a few honis from plentiful cir-

cumftances to ex:rtme necefflty by fre or water ? Befides, if

people do imagine themfelves fecure in ,an inheritance, a

fmall obfervation of human life may fliew, tha.t this cannot

abfolutcly be depended upon -, for fraud and violence may
turn a man out ofhis fortune or eftate. And where is th.e per.'^

Ion that can depend upon a ccntinued ftate of health ? The
moft confirmed conflicution is n Jt proof againft the afiauk?

of pain or ficknefs j for every m.ember of the body, every

bone, joint and finew, lies open to many diforders ; and the

greatell: prudence or precaudon, or l]<.ill of the phyfician can-

not many times prevent thofe diforders from coming upon

us, much lels afcertain to us healthy which is the grenteft (

f

our outward enjoymtnts Again, we often fee the highefi:

lionours exchanged for the lowefl abafements and contempt

;

fo the rich man is frequently re^ uced to poverty ; the heal-

thy man laid upon a bed of languifhing ; and all the plea-

fures the finner can receive from the moft careful gratifca-

tion of his fenfual appetite?, are but of the very fame ki d

with thofe that brute beafts are capable of as v/ell as he ; only

with this difference, that their ei^.joyments are more affecting,

and lefs allayed with bitternefs, than his are. But befides,

they have far more uneafinefs and trouble in them than of

delight and fitisfadion. The covetous, the proud, the en-

vious, the glutton, the drunkard, the whoremonger, the

ambitious, the revengeful, can teflify out of their own fad

experience, that, when they have fummed up the matter, the

ccntentmcnt, which they receive from the gratification of

tiliefe feveral pafiions or appetites, doth no ways countervail

the pains and reilltfl"nefs, the difturbanccs and difappoint-

m^nts, and the manifold evil conkqucnces both as to their

'.• bodies.
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bodies and fouls, and good names, and eftates, which they

fliffer upon the account of dum.. Whence we may cry out

with tlie preacher, Vanity of vanities, all is vanity, which

docs not tend to the care of the immortal loul. For he bo-

dy itfelf, to which alone fiicii {^ratifications are fuit- , ,
- ^ .Is chvnys

cd, is ever tending towards the duft, r.nci will loan igKcUngto

be Gripped of all fenrati:)n, of all vvorldly things,
"''"^^^"^

and intircly lofe the relifh of thofe things that once h.id been

moft agreeable to it. And yet no man is exempt from this

debt : we muft all go down to the filent grave, and can carry

none of thofe things along with us ; and all our plealures

and cafe, if they rtiould happen to lufl fj long, muft then

have their end. Whereas,

III. On the other hand, that, wiiich fervcs the intere-it of

our fouls, is more Lifting, and is never taken trom

us, whole flate hereafer will be determined by our nateofthe

behaviour in this life j heaven or hell, happinefs qxJ°^':['^^
^'^'"''

mifery, will be our final portion; juft as death

finds us : as foon as death flrikcs, we eiiher are in torments,

or go to paradife ; either become the companions of devils or

tl^e afTociatcs of holy angels, fo to remain to all eternity j and

therefore our greateft care Ihould be to avoid the one and to

obtain the other. We are often determined in the affairs of

this life by the hope and fear of things to come ; as .^

all our purfuits, and mofl of our a<ftions, are for the taking care

f^ike of fomething future, and not yet in fight ; that "f^^'""/"^'^'

is, either to prevent fjme evil feared, or to obtain fome good

defired ; for, in the beginning of life, people apply them-
felves to become maftcrs of fome profelTion cr trade, or buli-

nefs, in hopes of a livelihood, orof ferviceablenefs, when they

arrive at riper years, though they are not fure tliey fliall ever

live to be mafters of what they labour after, nor certain of
luccefs in the molt prudent ficps they can take to accomplKh
the end of their worldly expe(Sations, of which we have far

lefs certainty than of an immortal flate. Shall it then be fatt,

that wc lliall be lefs diligent in the care of our f>uls, whofe
affairs are not fo uncertain ? For, tho* we therein ail upon a

future profpedl
; yet divine promife afcertains us of luccefs

in the way of the gofpel of Jcfus Chrifl. Wherefore, tho'

the
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the benefit is future > tliat is no reafon to abate our zeal In

profecuting it, I have obferved, that realbn does not prevail

to flacken men's endeavours for their worldly gain : Hov^
unreafonable then mull: they be, who have the advantage of

a better hope in their aims for another life, and yet negle<^

the means.to attain that happy flate ? Again,, it can be no ex-

cufe for a man to fiy, that he cannot comply with that fclf-

denial, mortification, and other chriftian duties, which are

acceptable to God thro' Jefus Chrift, and without which
the foul langnifheth, is fick, and his fiith is dead :.for he c?.n-

not be ignorant of that plain rule of wlfdoni, to decline a

prefcnt pleafure for one cquial to it of longer continuance j

or to fubmit to a prefcnt inconvenience, to prevent one more
lading j or to obtain a more lafting good, tho' there ilioukl

be no difference in the things themfelves, but only in their

. duration. A wife man will never refufe to go thro' a ftort

courfe of phyfick in an ill habit of body, upon a fair profpedl

of procuring a regular flate of health thereby ; nor negleft

to give a fmall fum of money in hand, u^xm fecurity oi en-

joying a good inheritance in a few years after : and ihall he

negle^f to take proper care of his foul, to cleanfe it from all

impurity, and to prepare it for the enjoyment of that bleiled

flace of eternal happinels, which is promifed to all thofe who
love God, and keep his commandments ? Efpecially know-
ing that the moft lalling things below bear no proportion to

tternal happinefs.

If we meafure them with eternity, they are as nothing ;

Why eternal
^''^ ^ miuutc Compared with our whole lives is

happinefs is no proportion in comparifon of time and eternal
^j"^ ^'

duration. Therefore whatever is temporal is in-

capable of giving full fatisfadtion, becaufe it may oe taken

from us So, when we are upon an inquiry after happinefs,

we may difcern at firfl, that earth fays, it is not in me j for

every thing here is perilhing, and muft loon have an end.

Tiius the continuance of happinefs is the moft fatisfying

charader of it; and the eternity of mifery the moft- bitter

ingredient thereof. It is impofTible to be perfedly happy

with the profpe6: of an end before one. This coniideration

\vou!d magnify inferior delights, to think that we fhould

never
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never be deprived of them : and light afflldions, with eter-

nity written upon tiiem, could not be borne: What then

fhall we think of perfect happinefs and complete mifcry,

both of the higheft kind, and both eternal, and in one of

which mankind mufl; live for ever? Oh! then let us apply

to ourfelves the force and evidence of that q.ieftion, What is

a man profited, if he iliould gain the wh le world, and lofe

his own foul ? Or, what will a man give in exchange for his

foul? Time bears no proportion to eternity. The mod exalt-

ed pleafures of this life, which at beft are but of a flK^rt con-

tinuance, can never compenlate for the lofs of that happinefs,

which God has prepared for them that love h"'m. Yet there

are too many, that make this fad choice. Not that any one

choofes evil for the fake of evil, or prefers mifery before hap-

pinefs : but as he, that obeys the com.mandments of God,

choofes life; fo he, that tranfgrelfes them choofes death ; that

death whicli God has threatened to the fmner, even death

eternal ; for the wages of fin is death. Therefore,

IV. As the portion of the body at the lall day muft fol-

low the condition of the foul, it is our greateft in-
pg^n^afives

tereft to confider the prefent ftate of human nature, to the care

and the means by which alone it is poffible for us
'-/^ '*-/"" "

to be made happy. For, if we neglect the diforders of the

underftanding, will and affecStions, which are the parts of the

foul, the fleOi v*^ill ruin us, at the very time it pretends to

pleafe us; and the devil will gain many opportunities to be-

guile us: whilft the underftanding is darkened and fhut to

good inftrudions, the will inclines to choofe the evil, and the

affedions are bent after the pleafures of iin. It is true, man
was made holy and upright by God ; but having

by his voluntary tranfgreffion, and wilful dlfobe- nature of

dicnce, fallen from him, did prefently fmk into a '^/^^{'//"'

corrupt and degenerate, into a mifcrable and curfcd

condition, both in rtfped: to this life, and to that life which

is to come; and the difobedience of our firft parents iiivol-

ved their pofterity, and entailed a depravity ot nature upon

their dcfceudant-; which depravity, though it is not a fm ia

us, till the will clofcs with it, and deliberately contents to it;

vet it is certainly fmf.U in itfcltj and confequcndy is ft"-

C led
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led Original Sin, Therefore our church has rightly de-
creed, That

* Original fin ftandeth not in the following of Jdam, but
* it is the fault and corruptic^n of the nature of eveiy man,
* that naturally is ingendered of the offspring of Jdam;
' whereby man is very far gone from original righteoufnefs,
* and is of his own nature inclined to evil ; fo that the flefh

* lufteth always contrary to the Spirit ; and therefore, in e-
* very perfon born into this world, it deferveth God's wrath
* and damnation. And this infe<5lion of nature doth remain j

* yea, in them that are regenerated. And although there is

* no condemnation for them that believe and are baptifed;
* yet the apoftle doth confefs, that concupifcence and luft

* hath of itielf the nature of fin.' So thus, by original fin,

nian is not only deprived of the image ef God, but becomes
liable to his juflice; and, as fuch, God cannot take pleafurc

in him: and that man, that dies before he is reftored to his

favour, mufl: be feparated from him, and be for ever mifera-
ble. And as man could not recover himfelf, nor raife him-
felf out of his own ruin ; and as no creature was able to do it

;

the mercy of God pitied our mifery, and his wifdom devifed

this expedient to reconcile his mercy and juflice, viz. that

no man fhould on account of original fin be eternally mife*

rable, except thro' his own fault : and his goodnefs refolved^

that the Son of God fhould undertake this work, and fatisfy

the offended juftice of the Almighty, and repair the ruined

nature of mankind. Thus,
God did enter into a new covenant with man, by way of

Andoftht remedy for what was pafl and could not be un~
fgeondeove- douc ; whith, as may be fully colkded from the

gofpel, was to this purpofe: That, on condition of
man's fledfafty^/V;6, fincere repentance^ and perfcdt ohedtence^

he fliould be reflored tljro' Chrifl to God's favour j and after

death, to that life and happinefs, which was promifed to our
firfl parents, without tafling of death. And the condition on
God's part of the covenant, the remiiTion of fins, is always
ready to be made good, if we fail not on our part of having

^^orthily repented and reformed our lives. Our Saviour has

made
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made a full, peifedl, and fufficlent facrifice, oblation and fa-

tisfadion for the lins of the whole world j he has fufFered a
*

cruel and ignominious death upon the crofs for our fukes,

and by his death and fufferings has purchafed this grace for

us, that real repentance and fincere obedience (hall be ac-

cepted in (lead of innocence. But without this repentance

and renewed obedience we fliall not be accepted upon any

terms. The facrifice which he offered upon the crofs, altho'

of infinite value, will be of no avail to us, unlefs^ in confor-

mity to his death and refurredion, we die unto fin, and rife

ag,ii 1 unto ncwnefs of life. Nothing but a good life will in-

title us to the favour and love of Gjd j and without his favour

^e are of all creatures the moft miferable. Not that the

jpondition of the gofpel-covenant is a petfcB unfmning obe-

dience, but a fmcers endeavour to obey all the commands of

God to the utmoft of our power. Which commands, in

their general and moft proper fenfe, are fo far from being

impoffible to be obferved, that on the contrary a man cannot

eafily iranfgrefs them, without an hardened confcience and

deliberate choice. And whenfoever God requires more of

us than we are naturally able to p. rform, he never fails to

;ifFord us proportionally great affiitance, to ini^ble us to p<;r-

form what he fo requires. And if throuidi the frailty and in-

firmity of our nature we be at any time, notwithitanding

par fincere endeavours to the contrary, furprifed into the

(commifiion pf fin, God accepts real repentance and a re-

newed obedience, inflead of an uninterrupted courfe of ho-

linels. Hence it is abundantly evident, that as the true and
only defign of the laws of the gofpel is to make us holy and

,undeF,kd; fo ic is pofiible for us to be really holy accord-

ing to the true intent and meaning of thofe laws. Where-
fore, as the excellent natuie and defign of our religion fufiici-

ently recommend it to our judgment j fo the pofilbility of
obeying it is a moft powerful encouragement to us to fet in

earnert about the pracflice of it. But tlien we niufl always

ponfider, that as God requires nothing more of us, than a

iincere obedience according to the gracious terms of the gof-

pel-covenant; io he will not accept of any thing lefs: For,

as.it is poifible for us to be holy and undefiled, according to

C 2 the
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the true intent of the laws of our religion ; fo God has made
it the indifpenfable condition of our happinefs, that we adu-
ally and in reality become fuch holy perfons. By the means
I have mentioned, God and man are brought together again

;

and man is redeemed from a fta:e of iin and eternal death,

to a ftate of holinefs, and to the inheritance of eternal life.

And this was the end for which the Son of God cloathed

himfeif with our flclli, that, as man, he might fuffer what
onr fins had deferved, and, as he vas the Son of God, he

micijht make a f dl, perfect, and fufficient obiation and faiif-

fadion to the dl i e JLiftice, for the fins of the whole world
;

who, for the joy of delivering fo many millions cf fouls from

mifery, endured the death of the crofe, and all the afflictions

of bis bitter paffion, which was the perfect facriiice whereby

all mankind are redored to the favour of God, and put into

a ftate of falvation : God having, for his Son's fake.
Our care -r i

- n r i n u I
will not ke promiled to pardon all inch as ihali repent, and
iwDoin.

forfake their fins, and bring forth fruits meet for

repentance ; and to give his Holy Spirit to all fuch as (hail

fincerely pray for the fame j and after death to make them
eternally happy, if during this fliort ftate of trial, which is

deligned to amend our corrupt and difordered nature, they

endeavour to obferve the rules, wdiich he has revealed in his

word, and which are abfolutcly neceffary to make them ca-

pable of eternal happinefs in the kingdom of heaven.

Therefore, feeing a good life is attended with fo many ad-

^ vantages: if it will make us live happily; die com-
iation to a fortably, and at laft intide us, through the merits
holy life. q£ our Saviour Jefus Chrifl, to an eternal inheri-

tance in that kingdom, which he has purchafed for us with

his moft precious blood ; and if, on the other hand, guilt is

its own punifhment in this world, and everlafting mifery

will mofl certainly be the lot and portion of the wicked and

impenitent in the next ; what manner of perfons ought we
to be in all holy converfation and godiinels ? and how
ftedfafl: and unmoveable fhould this make us in the ways

of God's laws, and in the works cf his commandments?

With what indignation and abhorrence fliould we look up-

on fin, and with what fpeed fheuld we fly from that dread-

ful
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ful enemy of our fouls, that would rob us of our prefent

as well as future happincfs ? How (hould the confideration

of thele things make us take hied left there be in any of us

an evil heart oi imb'/liej, in departing from the living God?
and how ftedfafily {lK:)uid we refolve to have no fcliowfliip

with the unfruitful works of darknefs ; but to walk as cIjj!-

dren of light in the ways of true piety and holinels j ar.d not

to delay for one moment the care of our immortal louls ?

For, although God is a being of infinite goodnefs and mercy,

and is patient and long-luffering towards iiup.ers, being un-

willing that any fliould perifh, but that all ihould come to

repentance ;
yet we mufl remember, that he is alfo infinitely

juft, and will aflaredly vindicate the honour of his laws.

All fin and wicked nefs is an abomination in his fight. He is

of purer eyes than to behold iniquity ; and, if his wrath be

kindled, yea, but a little, whit will become of the wicked
and ungodlv ? nothing but a fincere repentance and amend-
ment of life will be InfiicJent to fecure them from the ven-

geance, which he has threatened to pour down upon all ob-

Ifinate and rebellious finners -, and true repentance will mofi

undoubtedly avert his anger.

V. To conclude with the fentiments of a devout and pi-

ous divine : The great plea, that men do generally

make for the wickednefs or carelefTnefs of their 7naJ"powel

lives, is this : * That it really is not in their power
^^/fjfj''^

^ to live up to fuch a ftate of holinefs and virtue, care ofhis

' as the law of God obligeth them to : grace is in^'"^'

' them too weak, and their natural corruptions too flrong,

* for their ever being in a capacity, without more aliiflance

* from God, to live flrid; and religious lives : converiion is

' the work of God, and cannot be wrought by a man's felt
^

'* and therefore, till God fliall pleafe to come upon them
* with an irrefijlible power of his Holy Spirit, they mufl: be
* contented to Hve as they do • nay, they muft unavoidably
* live fo/ Now it is readily granted, that without God's
grace no man can do any thing; and we grant likewife,

that it is very probable their circumftances may be fuch, that

it is not morally pofTible, unlefs they hrd greater flrength

and more grace thap they have, on a iudden to llv» as they

ought
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ought to do ; for their bad principles are really rnore pow*
erfiii than '.heir good ones ; but yet, in the mean time, we
mnft needs tell them, that thry are not mere flecks and
/lunes. How much reason (oever they have to complain of
the infirmity of degeneracy of- their natures, yet fome things

they can do toward:^ the bettering of them : for inOance,
ihou^^h they cannot on a fudden conquer the inward bent ,

and inclination of their minds, fo as to hate all fin, and to

delight in virtue
; yet they mull n'. . ds confefs that they have

a power ov t thejr outward adions : they can as v^^ell (if

tl ey diink it reafonable) dired]: their feet towards the church,
as to a houie of gaming, or drinking, or lewdnefs : their

eyes will lei ve them as well to look upon a bible, or a ferious

di(courfe about i-eli^j,ion, as to read a fcurrilous and a pro-
phane bo k : it is uS much in their power (if thev pleafe) to

yield their ear^ to the reafonable advice of their fobcr friends,

as to the niad harargues of the diflblute cornpany they keep.

Thefe things they muib needs acknowledge they can do, if

ihcy will : nay, and they can do more than this ; tpr (if they
pleafe) they may give thtmfelves time to confider iai)d fhink
cf what they read, or what is faid to them, or what jtheir

own exrerience or obfervation of things will fuggeO to tlieir

minds -, and th.y c.n further (if ihey pleafe) add to theif

ccrJidt ration ihtXT prayers to Almighty G 'd to dired them,
10 affift them, to ilrengthen them. And iho' it is certain

that all this withc^ut God's efptcial grace will not be effec-

tual for their regeneration and converfion
;

yet, if they will

but do as n uch as this comes to, we can afTure ;hem, that in

-tin e they fliall have this efpccial grace, which they now
waj t. In the iame pioportion that they ufe ar d employ thojfe

gifts and powers, which they at prefent have, God will in-

creafr and erla-ge them. And the truth of all this is con-
firm-ed to us by that memorable faying of our Saviour, which
we find in his n outh at fcveral timt- s, and upon fcveral occa-

fions : To him that hath, to him {hall be idven, and he fhall

h.ve in abundance ; but from \ m that haih not, fliall be
taken away even tnat which ne haih. Let it then, above all

things, be our great and condant endeavour to make hini

our friend, who is the beft of beings, the fovertign good and

happinefs
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iiLippInefs of all his creatures, and the fountain and founda-
tion of all our comforts and enjoyments in this life, and of
all our hopes and expedtations in that which is to come-.

Let us make religion the gr;:at bufinefs of our lives, arid,

whilft we have time- and opportunity, let us prepare ourfelves

by a life of virtue and righLeoufnefs, for that g^eat account
which we mull one day give. Let not the pkalures and va-

nities of this world, which will {l.orily have an end, make
us unmindful of the great and momentous concerns of eter-

nity. There (liall in no wife encer into that holy place any
thing that defileth, neither whatfoever worketh abomination,

or maketh a lye ; but they wjich are written in the Lamb's
book of life. And thofe only are the go d an I virtuous,

who have kept themfelves from the pollutions of t'li;^ wicked
world, and have ltd a life of piety ai.d renewed obedience
towards God, and of io.e and charity towards their neivh-
k)urs.

The Prayer.

/^ GOD, the froteBor of all that trufi in thee, ivho wafl
^^ pleafed to accept the death and pajjion of thy dccir Son %^
fus Chrififar an expiationfr thefins of mankind, and a run-

fom of their guilty foulsfrom the torments of bell-, grant that

I may duly weigh the efficacy of his merits, and faithfully tm-
prove the benefits oj tny redemption. Let not t e fieafires of
fin betray vie, ?ior the craftinfs of Satan deceive me : but do
thou guard and protect tne with thy bleffed Spirit agamfi all

fpiritual temptations ; and let me always have the danger and
care of^ myfoul before mj eyes, and the torments ofthe damned
frefh in my memory^ jo that, by cuntemplattng upon the mt/ery

of others, I may hate their praBices, and avoiu their puni/lj'

ments, through the all-fuffcietit merits of Jefus Cbrif^ my
Lord and Saviour, Amen.

THE



* The First Part
OF THE N E V\r

Whole Duty of Man

:

CONTAINING

Our Duty towards GOD.
SUNDAY!.

I. Of tme morality and of the duty of man, as taught by

natural and revealed reh'gioti ; cofitaining the three great

branches ofour duty to God, to our Neighbour, and t9

OtTRSELVEs. II. Our duty to God is to believe in him^

and in his cfjirmations^ commands^ pronufs^ and threaten-

ings. III. Toho^^^inhim, without prejumption or dejpair.

IV. *To love him for his excellencies a?id kindnefs. V. To

fear him rather than mm. VI. To truft in him in all dan-

gers and wants. Vll. To fiibmit to his divine willy both

in relpeB of obedience andpatience^ in all his commands and

difpojals.

I. t

I
^HE chrijlian religion being the means, which God

J_ has appointed for the refloring mankind to his fa-

vour, which man had forfeited by his wilful difobedience

;

and for his recovering the image of God ; the Almighty does

therein give us a new hope and title to that everlailing happi-

nefs, for which man was at firft created : but this is only to

be hoped for on certain conditions, ^ namely, our lively faith,

a;id fincere and hearty endeavours to obey his will ; on the

performance or negled: whereof depend our eternal happinefs

and mifery : therefore it is of the greatell importance for us

to inquire, what that faith is, and what thofe feveral things

are, to which God requires our obedience. But, firft, I

think it will not be improper to confider what we arc to un-

derlland by true morality^

* See page II,

^rue
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True morality^ in the largeil fenfe of the word, coniifls in

a<i^ing' agreeably to thofe relations, which we bear
^ "̂•ue mora-

to our Creator, and fellow-creatures. It takes in iiiy.imvhat

even our duty to our blelTed Saviour and Redeem- '^^°"^'J^''

erj unlefs either gratitude be no part of morality ; or unlefs

he, who was the author of our eternal f^lvation, be intitled to

no gratitude from us. Yet nothing is more common, than to

fubrtitute fome part cf our duty for the whole. Of this we
have a pregnant inftance in thofe, whom the world mifcalls

mere moral men. A mere moral man, in the language of the

world, is one, who lives in a flate ofopen difregard, or at leaft

of fafhionable indifference to religion in general
;

yet fliall

^o fome generous and good-natured adions, and never be
guilty of any flagrant breach of honefty. He fhall condemn
the man who is v/anting in proper returns of gratitude and

affe<5tion to his fellow-creatures ; but he never condemns
himfelf, who continually receives, and never acknowledges

the favours he receives from the Author of every good gift.

It is abfurd to pretend a love for benevolence ; and yet to

be regardlefs of the moil: benevolent being that is. And it is

likewife abfurd to pretend to love him, v;ithout a ferious ex-

amination into bis will ; never difmilling^ what bears that

venerable flamp, without a fair and impartial hearing of the

evidences for the truth of it. For, on whomfoever the world
may beftow the title of moral men, y-et an indifferent care-

leflnefs, and a wilful negle(5l to examine into his will and
pleafure is no part of morality. Nay, his will, whofe pleafure

we mull either do, or whofe difpleafure we muft unavoidably

fufFer, ought to be the uppermoit conlideration of every

man. Yet fome may urge, that there are feveral of flrift pro-

bity, generoiity, and worth, without the leafl tindture of* pie-

ty. To which I anfwer feveral have from their infancy af-

lociited the ideas of happinefs and elleem j of mifery and
difgrace. This makes them decline thofe adlions, wkich
may intail infamy and dilgrace upon them ; and ouilue thofe,

which may beget an efieem for them ; elleem beuig to them
an elTential ingredient of happincls. For which reafon they

are impatient to have the favourable verdid:, which th.y pafs

upon themielves, feconded and con firmed by the approba-

D tion
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tion of others, and are unwilling to do any thing, that may
lellen thein in the opinion of their fellow-creatures. It is

then the deiire of fume, not t[ie love of virtue, which is their

incentive to good anions. And if we look abroad into the

world, we find it thus in fa6l. Perfons of this ftamp will fcorn

to do a little thing, through the abhorrence of any thing that

may make them cheap and contemptible in the eye of the

world : but they wiil not fcruple to commit a fm, upon which
the faOiionable world has flamped a credit, and given a fanc-

tion to. A perfon, who Is ungrateful, much more ungrateful

to his fovereign benefedlor, mufl be void of every thing

which is great, glorious, and beautiful in the foul. He may
indeed be aduated by the love of applaufe, by caprice, by the

prevailing mode and fafliion of the age, in which he lives

;

but his mind is too narrov/, contraded, and ungenerous, to be

fwayed by any fixed and determined principle of goodnefs.

You may wonder at this motley mixture in his character

:

But why Ihould you expedt a coniiftency of life and manners
from a man who has no religious, and, therefore, no con-

iiftent, principle to aft upon ? He, who obferves the rules of

morality for the fake of temporal pleafures, will never per-

form any a6t of duty that is highly diftafteful to him, or fore-

go any vice that is pleafant and palatable. This is the moral

man, in the language of the world ; but, in the language of

reafon, as immoral a man as can be conceived. For he lives

daily in the uninterrupted practice of immorality of the deepeft

dye, I'iz, ingratitude to his fovereign benefador j from

whom he has received every thing, and to whom he can re-

turn nothing, but obedience and thankfgiving, the tribute of

a grateful heart.

What fl:iall we think of this fet of men? It would be un-

charitable to fuppofe them determined Atheifls : What is

moft likely is, that they imagine God will accrpt the focial

duties, in lieu of pieiy. And yet true fubftantial morality is

infeparably connedcd with the higheft regard to the Deity j

and it is an unnatural divorce to part them afunder. For the

only fure ground- work of morality is the profped: of heavenly

bliis : B 't, to return :

It is ccruin, that the light of nature dilcovers to us the

being
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being of a God, and fo much of his infinite perfedion, as to

teach us that he is all good, and hateth every thing of natural

that is evil ; that he loveth thofe that avoid the '"%<'«-

evil and choofe the good ; and will with fevere juflice puniili

the evil-doers. So that the light of nature fcarcbeth out the

goodnefs and juflice of God; man's duty and fubj dion to

his Creator j and difpofes us to receive the perf^dl will of the

Almighty. This is called natural religion^ which all men
might know, and Hiould be obliged unto, by the mere prin-

ciples of reafon, improved by conlideration and experience^

without the help of revelation. And they who live by it fliall

alfo be judged by it, their confciences accufing or elfe excu-

fing one another. Yet natural religion, or that religion,

which the light of nature di6tates, is not f.ifficiently calcu-

lated for the generality of mankind, as may be inferred from

hence ; that to trace a coniiderablc number of dodrines up

to the fountainhead from which they flow, by the flrength

of unaflifted reafon^ and to purfue them to their remoteft

confequences, is a tafk at lead' extremely difficult to men of

letters, but I may venture to fay impracticable to the igno-

rant. B^/ides, pure natural religion may perhaps have exift-

ed in the minds of fome few reclufe contemplative men, but

was never in fadl eftablilhed in any one nation from the foun-

dation of the world to the prefent times. But

The dimnefs of this is cleared up by ^ revealed religion^

or that method by which God makes himfelf, or ofrevealed

his will, known to mankind, over and above what *"'^%'''«-

he hath made known to us by the light of nature. Not that

hereby God did mean to put out any part of that natural

light, which he had fet up in our fouls • but to give greater

light unto men. And therefore the poffibility of revealed

religion is evident from the nature of G.d, and the capaci-

ties of men ; as well as from that proof, which is produced

to fatisfy us concerning a miffion from God, An infinite be-

ing- that created our louls capable of knowins; him ^ ^•^
' , . . ,

^ ^ Is reafon^
and lovmg him, can never want power to com- able and

municate farther light to our minds, and make '^'''^^^'^'

brighter dilcoveries of his will and pleafure : it carries eo
* See Si.'nday 3. Se^. i.

D 2 oppofition
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oppoiition to natural light, that God (hould reveal his mind
by ibme particular perfons to die world : foralinuch as the

great ignorance and corruption ot human nature, and that

mifery and guilt which mankind had contracted, made it

both neceflary and expedient for man. For, thg' natural light

afcertains the being of a Deity, and (hews us how reafonable

it is to pay our adorations to that power, that crated and
preferves us ; vet it does not fufficiently direct us in the way
and m mntr of performing it : and tho' it gives us fome hopes
of pardon upon our repentance, from the general notion of
God's goodnefs

; vet it prefcribes us no certain n:iethod

Why tie. for the obtaining our reconciliation, So that re-
cejfary. ycalcd religion was neceflliry both ro relieve the

v/ants of men in a natural flate, and to recover the luftre and
brightnefs of thofe principles, which God originally im-
planted in them, tho' now fullied and impaired by the cor-

ruptions of mankind • and to add fuch improvements as

might drav/ human nature to a true fenfc of its ov^'n bad ftate

and weaknefs ; and to inftrud men in the method of ob-
taining pardon of tlieir offended Creator. On the contrary.

The defign of thofe, who would undsrmine chriftianity.

Why op. is plainly this : They are for carving out a religion
pofed.

f-Qj. theniiclves inflead of leaving that work to a
Being of unerring wifdom : The conlequence of which is,

that they always take up with a maimed and defedive mo-
rality, inflead of a fixed determined fchemc of duties, com-
plete in all its parts, and confiftent upon the whole. They
are for contriving a religion, that may fit eafy upon them,
fuited rather to their own vicious reiilh of things, than to

the genuine ftandard of uncorrupted reafon. They arc for

doing what feemeth good in their own fliort-fighted eyes,

dimmed by pafiion ; in lieu of acquiefcing in the will of that

Being, whofeeth notas man feeth, and hadi at fundry times.

When pub- and in divers manners fpoken, in times pail, unto
iijJisd. ^i-^g fathers by the prophets ; but in thefe lafl days
fpeaketh unto us by his Son Jefus Chrifl. In which revelation

are contained articles offailh to be believed
j
precepts of life

to b^ pracHifed ; and motives and arguments to inforce obedi-

ence. From whence it is natural to coiled, that tlie know-
ledge
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ledge of the holy fcriptures is ncceffary to our eternal flilva-

tion
J
becaufe thefe are. the great and ftanding revelation of

God to mankind ; wherein the nature of God, and his will

concerning our duty, and the terms and conditions of our
eternal happineis in another world, are fuliy and plainly de-

clared to us.

Therefore, though there be fome things in the fcriptures,

which our reafon and un.'Crftanding cannot i^^- MuJI be be-

thorn J
yet, bccaufe we are fatisfied they are re- ^'^'''^'^•

vealcd by God, who cannot lye, whofe knowledge is infal-

lible, and whofe word is true, we ought, upon this higher

and fupcrior reafon, to yield a firm alTcnt to the truth of them.

And 1 add, that though lome complain the Bible is not clear

and determinate enough as to certain points
; yet, if I mif-

take not, the main quarrel agaii)ft it will be found to be,

tliat it is too clear and deterniinate in injoining certain duties,

and lorbidding certain vices. And though we meet therein

with many precepts of life, which corrupt nature may be

unwilling to put in pradiice
;
yet we muO: remember it is the

Lord who commands them, and we muft obey with the re-

lignation becoming a child of God; Lord, Rot my u^ill but

thine be done ; who by the mouth of his holy apoflle has

exprefly commanded us to live Soberly, Righteous-
J.Y, and Godly in this pi-efent world : where by tlie word
fcberly we are to undcrftand oar duly to Ourselves ; and
by the word righteoiijly^ our duty to our Neigh-
bour

J
and by the v/ord^^j^^/y our duty to God. grVaT

And as relip;ion itfeif is that purity, or that yirtu- brandmof
^ i- r r ' r • \ i-i mati's duty,

ous temper arid diipofiticn of m.ind, which exerts

itfelf in a conftant endeavour of being like unto God, and of
obeying his commands : which is the principal diftindlion of
men from the inferior orders of creatures, and upon wliich

alone are grounded all hopes of life and happineis hereafter

;

fo the great end and defign of religion is, by the trial of
tnen's virtue and integrity in the preient world, to quahfy
them for the happinefs of that, wdiich is to come ; that they,

who have been faithful in a fmall and temporary truft com-
mitted to them here, may hereafter be put in pofTeffion of a
never-fading inheritance, which fliall be their own for ever.

In
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In a matter of fo great importance, therefore, *tis very

wonderful, that a man, who calls himfelf a reafonabk crea-

ture, fliould be carelefs and indifferent ; carelefs, whether

he has any religion, or none : indifferent, whether his reli-

gion, when he does profefs any, be trae or falfe; carelefs,

when he has embraced the true religion, whether he makes

any improvement in his pradice anfwerable to it, or no : fo

that the foundation of a chri'.lian's duty fl f<yi is a due re-

gard of Gody of our wnghbow\ and oi ourjehes ; of which

duties I fliall treat in their proper order.

II. Firft then of our duty to God. ' Our duty towards God

Our duty to
' ^^ to believe in him ; to fear him ; to love him with

God, What. < ^jl our heart, with all our mind, with all our

« foul, and with all our ftrength ; to woifhip him; to give

« him thanks ; to put our whole truft in him ; to call upon
* him ; to honour his holy name, and his word, and to ferve

* him truly all the days of our life.' * In which fliort de-

fcription of our duty towards God, we are direded to believe

and acknowledge the being and felf-exiflence of

k!'m7o'S a God ; that he is from everlafling and world
Cod. without end ; that he is a fpirit whom no man
hath feen, nor can fee j that he is the great creator and pre-

ferver of all things, the father of lights, in whom is no varia-

blenefs, neither fhadow of turning, cloathed with the infinite

perfections of power, wifdom, and goodnefs, from which all

the other divine attributes do flow ; that in the god-head

there are three diftind perfons, God the Father, God the

Son, and God the Holy Ghoft : Therefore he that cometh

to God, muff thus believe that he is, and that he is a re-n

warder of them that diligently feek him. And
It is in vain to make profefiion of religion, without being

firfl well inflrucfled and firmly pcrfuaded of the being and

attributes of God. Right notions of which every one knows

are the foundation of all religion : but then this knowledge

muft not be a bare fpeculation ; but a ferious, pradical, af-

feding impreffion, and deep fenfe upon the mind, of a fu-

premc being, who created the world by his power, preferves

and governs it by his goodnefs and wifdom, and will judge

* iSt'i? t\\Q firj} Anfwer after the Commandments in the Church Calechifm.

it
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it with juftice, mercy, and truth : of fuch a fupreme being

whofe glory no eye can behold ; whofe majefty no thought

can comprehend ; whofe power no fbrength can refift ; from
whofe prefence no fwiftnefs can flee ;, from whofe know-
ledge no fecret can be concealed ; whofe juftice no art can

evade ; whofe goodnefs every creature partakes of: fo that

the duty of believing in God implies, not only our believing

his being, and his being governor and judge of the world ;

but alfo that we have worthy and honourable apprehenfions

of his nature and attributes. Now as, without belief in God,
there can be no religion : fo where there is fuch a belief in

God, the fcripture always in courfe fuppofes it accompanied

with every other part of true religion ; and what thofe parts

are I fhall now inform you. Wherefore

Our/ry? approach to God is by Faith ; without wliich

it is inipoffible to pieafc God. Now faith is a firm offaith in

belief of things at prefent not feen j a convidion ^°^'

upon the mind of the truth of the promifes and threatenin^s

of God made known in the fcriptures ; of the certain reality

of the rewards and puniilinients of the life to come -, which
enables a man, in oppofition to all the temptations of a cor-

rupt world, to obey God in expectation of an invifible reward
hereafter. As faith alfo is a fincere perfuafion of the mind,
concerning the certainty or credibility of any truth or fa6t

ariling from another's teflimony, the reafon of faith in the

fcoly fcriptures is ftrong and forcible ; becaufe that is the te-

llimony of God, concerning thofe things in which are con-

tained the means of eternal life, which may properly be re-

duced to thcfe particulars 5 affirmations^ cemmands, threaten-

tngs, and promiies. And
Fir/i ot his affirmations: fuch arc the creation of the world;

the difpenfatiuns of providence in former ^g<^^
-, in his affir-

ani^, above all, the S )n of God manifefted in the ^wuens.

fiefh : his lif;?, and death, and refurredion, and afcenfion into

heaven ; the diftindi^.n of the bleffed Trinity into Father,

Son, and Holy Gholl j the fecond coming e^f Chrid ; the

relurredion of the dead ; the hil judgment, and the rewards
and puniflimeats which will enfue upon it. Thefe affirma-

tions ot Gud cuiiUiried in fcripture, tho' above our under-

ilanding,
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.

fVandingj and not to be perceived by fcnfe, nor to be {ctn

through with the clofefl appHcation, yet, if we have faith

and truft in his promifes^ become prefent unto us.

The next inftance by which we are to fliew our faith in

In his com- God's word IS to believe that all his commands are
mandi. ^rue, juH and fit to be commanded ; and that they

are the rule and meafure of our obedience, to ihew us

wherein, and how we mufl obey him. Therefore our faith

in his commands muil be conftantly fliewn by our fincere

obedience.

The third thing in fcripture, "which demands our beHef,

In his pro- are God's />rc>w//i?j of outward necefTaries, prefent

*«'/"• cafe and refreshment, and of all the benefits of

Chrift's death and pafiion ; the promife of divine guidance

to the weaknefs of om underftandings and. judgments ; of

ftrength in tribulations
;

grace under temptations; and of ac-

ceptance and pardon upon our faith and fincere endeavours 5

which is always to be accounted a necefiary condition on our

part. The end therefore of our belief in God's promiles is to

ilir us up to perform the conditions, which when we have

done, we may juftly apply the promifes to ourfelves, and ex-

pect our (liare in them : but till then, how fure foever we be-

lieve thefe promifes to be, we can't hope for any benefit from

them ; feeing w^e are not the perfons to whom they were

made, until we have performed the conditions they require.

We are alfo to believe that God is juft and powerful, that

In his he will and is able to piinijh finners both with fpi-

thrsatenings. ritual and temporal afll:ctions, and eternal dc-

llruftiorj ; and we are not only to believe that the terrors of

the Lord are recorded for our admonition and caution ; but

to preferve us from thofe fins to which thefe punifhments

are juftly threatened j and to recover us to repentance, when
we have fallen j or to fortify us againfi: compliance in the

hour of temptation. This is the objed of faith fitted to work

For what upon our minds on account of its certainty and
reajons. iiDpoitance. We have all tlie afiTurance of the

truth of thefe th.it we are capable of in this life, from the dic-

tiitcsof rea'bn, and the general confent of mankind ; befides

the moft credible revelaiion of thefe tilings in the gofpel.

How
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How ftrange then is it, that fo;ne fatisfy themfelvcs with the

zeal they exprefs for the profcffion of the true religivon. tho*

they dilhonour that profefTion by unrighteous works ! That
others exped: to obtain falvation by the ftrength of their faith,

.

utterly miftaking the very meaning of the word faith ; ap-
prehending it to fignify credulity, inOead of fidelity ; and
that they (hall be accepted for being confident, inflead of
faithful fervants! That fome depend upon certain things that

can be done for them by others j as if any thing could, in the
religious fenfe, be of advantage to any man, which doss not
at all make him the better man ! That others rely upon the
merits of Chrift j deceiving themfelves with an expeftation
that Chriil will refcue them from punifhment, tho' they
thcmfelves rejed all the m.otives by which the gofpel pro-
pofes to refcue them from fin 1 And as to the importance of
this faith, every one mull: own, that the higheft hopes and
the greateft feais are fufficient Iprings of human adions : for.

What can concern us more than eternal happinefs and eter-

nal mifery? Thus we may obferve, that faith in God, thro'

Jefus Chrift, includes our obedience to his laws, and pro-
duceth in the heart of a fincere and true believer an Jiumblc
hope in his promifes.

III. A fecond duty to God is Hope ; which is a flrong re-

liance and dependence upon the truth and goo^- Hope ut

nefs of the Lord, for his perform ai^e of thofe ^°^'

things promifed on his part ; which alfo is a condition of our
acceptance with him. So that an humble hope, the etfed of
faith, is a proper homage to God upon the foot of his infaU
hble truth, that he neither can be miftaken himfclf, nor is

under any temptation to deceive u9. Whatever he fays mufc
be true, and accordingly claims our firm hope and depen-
dence, tho' we can have no other evidence for it bcildes his

word : yet wjs fhould indeed be very careful, that we liave

the word of God to fupport our hope, and that we Qn^^j^at to

have ufed the bed means in our power to under- ^«^ grounded.

ftand the true meaning of God's word ; which are the only
means to guard us aguinit thofe two pernijious

extremes, prefumption and defpair, which inter-
^^^

rupt or deflroy this duty. Therefore, though the apoftle has

Er taught
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taught in general to hope all things, we mufl watch our own
corruption, and not fuffer it to rely to > much upon our own
Prefump. ftreu^ih. For we are guilty of the great fm of
lion. prejumption, when we negledl thofe means of

grace, which are eftabliOied in order to enable us to perform

our duty ; when we raflily run >;urfelves into temptations,

prefuming upon our own ability to encounter them ; and,

even in thofe trials that the providence of God brings upon
us, when we truft more to our own refolution than to his di-

vine afliftance ; and confequently he who hopeth for pardon

of fins and eternal life, without that repentance and obedi-

ence, to which alone they are promifcd, is ^ prefumptuous"

hypocrite, whofe hope fhall perifh. For this felf-conndent

temper often betrays us to undertake what we have neither

capacity nor ability to perform. It makes us negledt thofe

previous meafures, which are neceflary to accomplish what
we defign. It teaches us by de?r-bought experience the

frailties and infirmities of our nature. It frequently makes
fliipwreck of a good confclence, and provokes God to with*

draw his grace ; which we lay fo little ftrefs upon, in order

to our prefervation. And therefore,

To cure this fort of prtfumption, we fliould confider the

,, , weaknefs and frailty of human nature, and the fre-
It: remedy.

, /. . . j n_
quent inftances of it in our own conduct, and how

unable we are of ourfelves to do any thing that is good : we
fliould reflect upon thofe eminent examples, that have been

fatally betrayed by too great a confidence in themfelves ; and

which are fet up as fo many marks fur us to avoid thole rocks

upon which they fplit. Yet,

We are not to be fo borne down with our fins, and mif-

ofdefar ^^^^ ^^ mcrcy of God, as to fall into the contrary

fault, which is defpair. For, tho* it be true, that

fin is the faddeft flavery in the world
; yet it mufl not break

and fink men's fpirits, and make them fo bafc and fervile, as

to deprive them of that courage necefiTary to refcue them-
felves from it. For, as long cuftom and continuance in fin

deprives us of our flrength ; fo it difcouragcth our hopes,

both oi God's grace and affifiance, ^nd of his mercy and for-

givenef$.
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glvenefs. But, when this defpair is the effed: of religir^us

inelancholy, which is frequently an indifpofition
^^,^^ ^ ^^^

of body, then there is no fuch reafon to be call eja/ o/we-

down. For whoever complain of want of im- ^•^"''''^/y.

provement under the exercKe of religious duties and want

of a fervent zeal and love towards God ; only becaufe they

want warmth and affccSion in the pc 1 formance ot their duty,

which duty they neverthclefs do perform fincerely a. d care-

fully; then there is no jufl ground for trouble ot mind upon

that account; but they mufl be taught to comfort theni-

felves by coniidering, that the different degrees of affcdlon,

with which different perfons ferve Gpd, depend much more

upon the accidental difference of their conflitution of body,

than it is any true meafure of the goodncfs of their riiinds ;

that in Qri& and the fame perfon there will unavoidably be

different degrees of affedion at different times according to

the prefent temper of his body, the order or diforder of his

fpirits, the natural paffions and commotions of his mind,

without any real change in his moral difpofiiions ; and that

no man can at all times keep up an tqual vigour of mind.

Or, if, after his beft endeavours in the courfe of a virtuou

s

life, he cannot yet iind in himfelf that paffionate love of the

fupreme Good, which he finds feme writers have de{cribed

in an unintelligible manner 4 this is no jufl ground of unea-

finefs at all ; for whoever fincerely obeys the commandments
of God, in the courfe of a virtuous and religious life, needs

no other mark or proof of his love towards him. Or, if it be

an apprehenfion that poffibly they may be excluded from

mercy by fjme pofitive decree and tore-appointment of

God ; this is abfolutcly contrary to all our natural notions of

the divine attributes, to conceive that the infinitely roerciful

^nd good God Oiould for his own pleafjre, and not for any

wickedncfs of theirs, eternally decree any of his creatures to

be miferable. Neither in fciipture indeed is there any foun-

dation for any fuch apprehcniion, whatever there may be

in the writings of fome unfkilful interpreters. N ^v
When the

can there be any juft reafon of defpair even xo effeaof otir

tho(e, whofe minds are troubled at the remem- -^'^^*

l^rance of pafl fins : for tho' thcfe are, and ought to be, fuch a

E 7 trouble
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trouble of mind, as nothing but effe<5tual repentsnce and

amendment can remove
;

yet, when amendment has really

taken place, then the forrow for what is pad may reafonably

be relieved by the affirance of pardon. Fi>r, tho' the gieat

and principal promile of pan^on is made indeed to unbelie-

vers, at their convafion and being baptifed
;
yet there isalfo

infficient encouragement given^ even to relapfing (inners, to

repent. The defpair then we condeYnn is a diforder which

confifls in a fettled rooted perfualion, ihat we fl;iall never ob-

tain mercy, let us do whatever we can ; for it is no temper

or ftate of mind worthy of blame, to defpair of mercy, while

we continue in fin. But

The hope we have in God thro' Chrifl Jefus is a remedy

aeainil: thi;. fin : for, as by defpair the devil would
Its remedy. r ^ n i i

•

perluade a finner he can ntvtr obtain mercy ; lo

God dees give a certain hope ot eternal glory to all that will

feek for mercy by fincere repentance and obedience thro'

Jefus Chrift. How then can a rational creature give up his

reafon fo far, as to give himfelf up for loft, when the God
that made him, and is to reward or puniih him, doth promife

his mercy to as many as will change their evil courfe of life,

and walk in his ways ? Yet, we muit not ftop here : For,

IV. A third duty to God is Love. Now to love God is

The love of
^^ pcfTefs our minds witli fuch a due fenfe and

Cod, What, efliination of the excellencies and perfedions,

which are in the divine nature, as may make us look upon

God as our chief good ; make choice of him as the only pro-

per objedl of our happinefs; and prefer his caufe and intereft

before any thing elfe that may come in competition with it.

Therefore our Saviour exprefaly declares it, as the firft and

great commandment. Thou flialt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, with all tny foul, and with all thy ftrength,

and with all thy mind ; that is, we are to ferve God with all

thofe faculties, which he has given us : Not that the love of

God is to be exclufive of all other loves ; but of all other ri-

val affedions j that, whenever the love of God and that of

the world come in competition, the former undoubtedly

ought to take place of the latter. To love the Lord with all

our heart fignifies to love him with all fincerity, with an un-

dilTcmbleU
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difftmbled aiFcdion. To love God is not merely to do what

he commands j bat it is to do it, becaufe he commands it.

To love .God with all our foul figriiFts to fcrve him with the

whole foul, with an unreferved obedience. God is not to

ri^iare a divided affedion in our breaft, a;! afFexflion divided

between piety and lin : but he is to reign unrivalled by any

darling vice. To love God then with all our foul is the fume

as to have refpedt unto all his commandments. To love the

Lord with all our ftiength is to put forth the adive powers

of the foul in loving and ierving him. It is to rouze ourfelves

from all fupinenefs and liftlels idlenefs. It is to quicken the

wheels and fprings of aftion, that moved on heavily before.

It is to do well, without being we^ry of well-doing. It is to

lay out our endeavours, that we may have a competent fenfe

to dilcern, a fmcere inclination to embrace, and a Ready rcr

folution to hold fail:, what is beft and moil pleafing to the

Deity. In fine.

We muft love God fincerely and aife6tionately ; we mufl:

defire to pleafe him, and to perform his will ; we Motives to

muft deiire to be made acceptable to him, and to '"'•

,
become partakers of his favour and rewards, rather than of

the unreafon:.ble pleafures of ur)righteoufnefs : becaufe all the

reafons for the loving any objcd: or thing in the world do

more forcibly recommend to us the love of God. He is in

himfeif molf excellent, fit to be our chief happinefs, and hath

adually fliewn himfelf our beft friend : He has annexed a

prefent as well as a future reward to a good life ; and has fo

interwoven our duty and happinefs together, that while we
are difcharging our obligations to the one, we arc at the fame

time making provifion for the other : upon all which accounts

our beft love is due to him.

His goodnefs and excellency tarnifh all the beauty and

excellence of creatures ;' there is none good, hut God's excels

one, that is God : bec^aufe lie is good in fuch a ^^"^>'-

fenfe, as none can be acknowledged good belides. He alone

is perfedly, originally, neceHirily, and unchangeably good

:

he has every excellence in the highefl; degree 3 almighty

oower, unerring v/ifdom, infinite goodnefs, unblemished

truth, fpotlefs holinefs ; every thing fit to raife the wonder,

and
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and engage die delight of men and angels ; and his glory

fliines out in the works of creation and providence. Power
and wifdoni may command dread and admiration : yet no-
thing but goodnefs can challenge our love and affeftion. He
gave us our beings, and in the whole courfe of our lives his

God's kind, goodnefs prevents numberlefs evils from falling

?2efstous. upon us ; which, with all our realon and nnder-

ilanding, we could by no means either prevent or avoid. And ,

when we were fallen from that happinefs, for which, at firft,

we were defigned, he was pleafed to reftore us to a new ca-

pacity of it, by fending his only Son into the world to die for

us J
the benefits of whofe deith and paffion no man can lofe

but b)) his own fault. He has endued us with reafon and na-

tural confcience, to diftinguifli between good and evil; and
to forewarn us of the certainty of a future judgment. He has

confirmed this natural confcience with the adaiti -nal help

of an exprefs revelation : and, that fmners miy, if poiTible,

be brought to rep-ntance, he, with much long-fufFering and
forbearance, defers their punifhment ; and, if ihey do re-

pent, he forgives and pardons them, as a father receives a

returning child. Again, ye cannot but love him, who is

good, and docs us good.

And if God vouchlafe to love us, we mud alfo iliew our

Fruit of love
^^^^ ^^ h\m^ by firfl defiring to pjeafe him j and

isadejtrtof alfo by a detire to enjoy him. For the firft token
P eajwg. q£ ^j^y one's love is the doing what is thought mofl;

acceptable to the pcrfon loved : fo that a true love of God
will fiiew it(elf firft in keepi ig his commandments; for

that is its defcriptioii by St. John : and where this token is

wanting, there can be no love ot God. So that, if any one

continues in a wilful breach of many, nay but of any one

command of his, he is deceived in thinking that the love of

God abideth in him. Bccaufe, as the excellency and kind-

nefs of God is mod tranfcendent, fo our love of him muft be

mofl fervent, and preferable to every other thing. If our love

Love of
of God be fmcere, we flrall entertain high and ad-

God, when miring thoughts of him, according to thofe difcc-
fiucere.

verics, which he hath made of himfelf : we (hall

Feverence him as the moft perfect being ; and give him
the
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the glory of his excellencies, as wc turn our thoughts either

to the works of nature in our creation, or to the wonders of

grace in our redemption, or to the profpe(ft of glory in the

world to come. If we ad in concert with th?it being, whoft;

tender mercy is over all his v/orks, by fliewing mercy, as far

as we can, in all ours: If we confcientioufly endeavour to

difcharge all the duties he has injoined us, without reluc-

tance ; and to (ubmit to all liis diipenGuions, without mur-
muring : If we addrefs ourfelves to him with that holy fear,

which awes the turbulent palTions into compofure ; but does

not deprefs the fpirit, or beget an abje(fl and unmanly way
of tliinking : If we, v^^ho look (or ought to look) up to him
Vv'ith reverence, as the great judge and lawgiver of the uni-

verfc, chiefly delight to conlider him under the endearing

charaders of a Creator, Redeemer, Preierver, and Benefac-

tor : If we, before we compofe ourfelves to lleep, recom-

mend ourfelves to his almighty care, who neither ilumbers

nor flceps : If we, as foon as we rife, recommend OL:rfclves

to his fuperlntendeDcy, who maketh his fun to rife upon the

juft and unjufl ; humbly defirlr.g, that, as ihat lun difpels

the darknefs and unwholefome vapours of the night ; fo he,

the great fun of righteoulnefs, who arofe with healing in his

wings, would drive us from, all evil ; ail evil, whether of minJ,

body, or eftate : If we commit all our concerns in general to

his providence and fatherly goodnefs ; and, upon every ex-

traordinary emergency, make a more particular application

to him for his diredion, who never faileth them tliat fcek

him : If we do, thefe undoubtedly are the cnly genuine

tefts, and iignificant expreilons of an undiilembled love to

God : and they v/ill procure for us the blefled effeds of that

infinite love, which, being ftronger than death, difarmed

death of its fting, and the grave of its vidory. And fuch a foul

will fay, I fee that God alone can be mv portion j in his fa-

vour is my life ; without that, though I had ail the world, I

ihould be dellitute and miferable. This love arifes from the

fenfe of benefits received : It is like the filial love of a dutiful

child to a te;ider and indulgent parent, upon a review of his

care and kiudnefs, in preferving him, providing for him,
-doii)g him all the good that lies in his power 3 which engages

him
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him to ftudy to requite his parents in the bed manner he
can. Such is the love of God found in a pious Icul. And
therefore,

Let thofe who* tho' they really love, and fear, and ferve

Who live in God in the courfe of a virtuous and religious life
;

thuiove. yet^ becaafe they feel not in themfelves that

warmth of affedlion, which many enthufiafts pretend to,

are afraid and fufpedl that they do not love God fmcerely

as they ought ; be correded, by confidering that there is

no other mark fo infallible of the goodnefs of a tree, as the

fruit, which it brings forth. It is not a religious mood '-

or humour, but a religious temper. It is not to be now
and then plcafed vrith our Maker in the gaiety of the

heart, when, more properly fpeaking, we are pleafed with

ourfelves. It is not to have a few occalional tranfient

a<5ts of complacency and delight in the Lord rifmg in our

minds, when we arc in a vein of good humour. But it is

to have a lafting, habitual, and determinate refolution to

pleafe the Deity rooted and grounded in our hearts, and in-

iiuencing our anions throughout. If they live in obedi-

ence to the commands of God, they need no other evi-

dence of the fincerity of their hearts towards him : for all

other figns may poffibly be erroneous ; but this is the very

thing itfelf fignified. Love of goodnefs, rightaoufnefs, and

truth, is love of God : for God is goodnefs and truth ; and
he who loves thefe virtues, which are the moral perfections

of the divine nature, does therefore love God moft perfecflly
;

becaufe he loves thofe excellencies, for the fake of which
God expeds that we fliould love him above all things.

The other fruit of love is the deiire of enjoying : this is

Befireof the cafe of all men. They defire the company of
etijoyiTig, '

ti^^^fe tj^ey if^ve . f^ )^q ^^^^ fmcerely loves God
will not only be conftant in prayer, meditation, hearing his

word, and receiving the bleffed facrament of the Lord's fup-

per, with chearfulnefs and devotion j but wil] earneftly wilh

to be difTolved, and to be with Chrift in the glory of God the

Father j with an intire refignation of this world, and all its

enjoyments, to God's ,will and pleafure,

Sunday
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Sunday I. Part II.

V. yhQ fourth duty to God is Fear. Though love'

cafteth out ali fervile fear, yet it doth not exclude fuch a fear^

as a dutiful Ion fliev/s to a very afFedtionate, but a very vvifd'

and prudent father : and we may rejoice in God w;th reve-

rence, as well as fcrve him with gladnefs. For love, if not
allayed and tempered with fear, and die apprehenfions of
divHie juftice, would betray the loul into a languine confi-

dence and an ill*grounded fccarity i Fear, on the other hand,
if not fweetened and animated by love, would fink the mind
into a fiital defpondcncy. Therefore fear is placed in the foul,

as a counterpoife to the more inlarged, kindly, and generous

afFcdtions, There are two bridles or reftraints, which God
hath put Upon human nature, fJjame and fear.

Shame is the weaker, and hath place only in -why necejl
''

thole in whom there are' fome remains of virtue V''''^'-

Fear is the Wronger, and works upon all, who love them-
fclves, and deliie their own prefervation. Therefore, in this

degenerate flare of mankind, fear is that pafTion which hath

the greatefl; power over us, and By which God and his laws

take the furefi: hold of us :• our defire, and love, and hope,

are not fo' apt to be wrought upon by the reprefeneation of

virtue, and the promifes of reward and happinefs, as our fear

is from the apprehenfions of divine plealure. For, though

we have loll: in a great meafuref the relifh of true happinefs,

yet we flill retain a quick fenfe of pain and mifery. So that

fear is founded on a natural love of ourlelves, and is inter-

woven with a necel&ry dcfite of our own prefervation. And
tlierefore religion ufually makes its firft entrance into us by
this paffion. Hence perhaps it is, that Solomon more than

once calls the fear of the I^rd the beginning of wifdom.

To feur God is to have fuch a due fenfe of his majefty, and
holinefs, andjafiice, and goodnefs, as fliill make us not dare

to ofltend hirn 3 for each of thefe attributes is proper to raife a

fuitablc fear in every confidering mind : \(\%inajejly^ a: fear left

we liiTront it by being irreverent ; his holtne/s, a fear, left we
ofFei i it by being carnal j his ju/lice, a fear, left we provoke it

by being prefumptaous ; and hisgco^nejs^ a fear^ left we forfeit
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it by being unthankful. So that this fear of God is not the

fuperilitious dread of an arbitrary or cruel being, but that awe
and regard which necefllirily ariies in the mind of every man,

who believes and habitually confiders himlelf as living and

adting in the fight of an omniprefent Governor, ofperfcd ju-

ftice, holinefs, and purity j who lees every thought, as well as

every adlion ; who cannot be impofcd upon by any hypocrify ;

who, as certainly as there is any diiierence between good and.

evil, cannot but approve the one, and detefl: the other ; and

whofe government confiils in rewarding what he approves,

and punidiing what he hates. This fear of God is the founda-

tion of rehgion ; for, the great fupport of virtue among men is

the fenfe upon their minds of a fupreme Governor and Judge

of theuniverfe, who will finally and efFedually reward what

is in itfeif eflentially worthy of reward, and punifh what is

worthy of punifliment. And confequentlyfear brings us into

fubjedion to God's authority, and inforces the pradice of our

duty : for the fear of the Lord is to depart from evil. Yet

It may with forrow be obferved, that the fear of men, Qr

dread not to provoke them, is too often flronger

fearilglnen than the fear of God; tho* God is infinitely more
7noretfian jq ^^g dreaded than man : Which is the lelTon we

are taught by Chriil himfeif, who fays. Fear not

them that can kill the body ; that is, fear not men fo much as

God ; fear him infinitely more. ^ It is very lawful for us to

fear men, and to ftand in awe of their power, becaufe they can

kill the body j and death is terrible : but when the power of

man comes in competition with omnipotency, and what man
can do to the body in this world, with what God can do to the

body and foul in the other ; there is no comparifon between

the terror of the one and the other. God can do all that man
can do, he can kill the body, and that by an immediate a6t of

his divine power. He can bldfl our reputation, ruin our cflate,

and afil (ft our bodies with the fliarpefl: pains, and fmite us

with death. And God doth all that with eafe, which men
many times do with labour : they ufe the utmoft of their wit

and power to do us mifdiief ; but God can do all things by a

word, if he do but fpeak, judgments come j we arc but a little

dull, and the kafl breath of God can difperfe it ; he hath all

creatures
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creatures at his command, ready to execute his wiU. So that

whatever man, or any creature can do, that God can do alfo,

and infinitely more. His power is not confined to the body,

but he hath power over the fpirit : he 'can not only make body

and foul miferable in this world, but in the other alfo ; and

that not only for a few years, but for all eternity. Therefore,

The fear of men will not be a fufficient plea and excufe for

men ; it will not be enough to fay, This I was awed

into by the apprehenfion of danger, or by the fear
^'

'^''^^^"

of fufferings ; or, that I chofe rather to truft God with rny

foul, than men with my eftate ; to fave my life, I renounced

my religion, w;is afhamed of ChriH:, and denied him before

men : tho' our Saviour hath told us plainly, Whofoever fhall

be afliamed of me, and of mv words, in this adulterous and

fmful generation, of him alfo fliall the Son of man be aflia-

med, when he cometh in the glory of his Father with his holy

angels. Thus they who out of fear of men offend God, are

guilty of this folly j they incur the danger of a greater evil : for,

whilft they are endeavouring to efcapc the hands of men that

fhall die, they fall into the hands of the living God. Do we
fear the wrath of man, whofe breath is in his nodrils, who can

but afBid a little, and for a little while ; and is not the wrath

of the eternalGod much more dreadful ? f^r, as we are fin-

ners, our fear is juflly increafed from the hoUnefs of his na-

ture, the juftice of his government, and the threatmings of

his laws. But to conclude : as our offences refped' m^en, it is

pofTible \Ve may tranfgrefs againft them, and they not knov/

it 3 one may fteal his neighbour's goods, or defile his wife,

yet keep it fo privately as not to be fufpeded, and fo never

to be brought to punifhment for it. But this can never be

done in regard to God, who knows the mofl fecret thoughts

of our hearts ; and confequeatly, tho* we fm never fo pri-.

vately, he is fure to find us out, and will as furcly, except we
repent in time, punifli us for it eternally.

V[. hfifth duty to God is that of Trust : For the Iio-

mage due to God in all our wants and dangers is oftm/tin

to truft in him, whereby we declare our conft-ant ^''^•

dependence upon God for the relief of all our wants and dan-

gers, whether fciritual or temporal, and to fjpport us under

F 2 all
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all afflictions 'and temptations, founded upon a perfualion of

his all-lufficiency, and of his inviolable faiihfulnefs to per-

form his word and engagements. As far as I truft a man, I

fuppofe him able to do what 1 trufl him for ^ that he hath gi-

ven me fome encouragement to believe his willingncfs, and

th,;t he will not deceive me : and it mufl be fo in any regular

jn^tispew- tJ'ui^ ii^ God, who is able to do for us, exceeding
' r' abundanily above all that we can aflc or think But
then it is of the utmoft concern to us, th^t we have no expec-

Ita^ion from God for things which he hath never promiled.

Where he has been pleafed politively to declare what he will

do, we fhould firmly depend, wh-tever difficulties or difcou-

/• truth
*'^g^^^s"^s may lie in the way of our hope. But

andprotni' wh^re his piomifes are made with a referve for his

r^^"- own fovereignty, or the fuperiority of his divine

wifdom, as he knows far better than we what is good for

rnan in this life ; thrre we fliould not allow ourfclvcs to be

pofitive in our expectations of particular events, but call: ou^

care upon him in a niore general manner ; relying upon this,

th It, in the way of duty, he v/ili do that which, upon the

whole, is bell for us to bp done.

In all conditions that befall us we muft repofe ourfelves

, ,,
upon God, in confidence of his fupport and deli-

/;? all mir ^
r i

•
i

•
i i

dangers ard vcrauce, 01 hi^ carc and providence, to prevent and

fpT^tuaimd
'^^y^^^ tl'^e evils we fear, whether fpiritual qr tem^

tempo- poral ; or of his graciqus help to bear us up under

them
; and of his mercy and goodnefs to deliver us

from them, when he fees bed: ; provided always wc be care-

ful to do our duty to him. * Every man that believes this

of God, as every man muft do that believes there is a God,
will firll: apply himfclf to God, and befcech him with all

earneilnels and importunity, that he would permit him to

refer his affairs to him, and be pleafed to undertake the care

wh we
of them; and he will, without any demur or difTJ-

(houid, tniji culty, give up himfelf wholly to him, to guide and
tn God. govern him, and to difpofe of him as to him fliould

{iicn heft. Therefore, if God hath prevented us herein, ..nd

wuhjut our defire, taken this care upon himfclf, we ou^^ht

* iS-'f Chi'iiHan FortUudi: and raticn:: in Sundiy i6. iS/fJ?. 5.

to
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to rej 'ice In It, as the greatefl happlnefs that could pofTibly

have bctalkn us; and we (hould, without any further care

and anxiety, ufing our own bcft diligence, ,and Itudying to

pleafe him, chearfully leave ourfelves in his hands, with the

greateR confidence and fecurlty, that he will do all that for

us, which is really bed; and vvith a firm perfuafion, that that

condition, and thofe circumRances of life, which he (hall

chufe for us, will be tl«e very fame, which we would chufe

for ourlelves, were we endued with tlie fame wifdom. There-
fore let it be confidercd how great a mifchief we frequently

do ourfelves, by loading our minds with a multitude of vex-
atious and tormenting cares, when we may fo fecurely caft

our burthen upon God. And let us earneflly beg of God,
that his watchful and merciful providence would undertake

the care ot us; that he would fit and prepare us for every

condition u^hich he hath defigned to bring us into^ and that

he would teach us to demean ourfelves in it as we ought;

that he would confider our frailties, and lay no greater load

of afflidion upon us, than he will give us grace and ftrength

to bear; that, if he fees it good to exercife any of us with af-

fiidions and fufiferings in any kind, he would make us able

to flan I in that evil day, and when we have done all, to ftand.

And let us be fare to keep within the bounds of our duty,

trying no unlawful ways for our eafe and prefer-

vation, and refcue from the evils which we fear ^o'^'ver^

and lie under; for we may affare ourfelves, that ow-fehcs by

God is never more concerned to appear for us,
''"^^'"'

than when, out of confcience of our duty to him, we are con-

tented rather to fuffer, than work our deliverance by undue
means. Let us commit ourfelves to him In welh doing, and
do nothing, no not for the caufe of religion, which is con-

trary to the plain rules and precepts of it. Should we, inflead

of vain murmurings, and complaints, and terrifying ourfelves

with fears oi what may never happen, follow the example
ot holy David, betake ourfelves to prayer, and bv ihis means
engage the providence of God for our protedlion from evil,

or for our lupport under it; we fliould certain!'^ do much
better for ourfelves, and contribute much more, than we can

do any othc-r way, to the prevention of any evil that we can

fear.
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fear, or to the mitigating or rhortening of it, as to God's in-

finite wifdom and goodnefs fliall leem beft : To this we arc

directed by St. Peter, when he exhorts us to caft all our care

upon God, who careth for us; according to what he had

been taus^ht by our -aviour Chrift, who in his divine fermon

on tlie mount fiys : Take no thought for your life^ what ye fhall

eat, or what ye fiall drink ; nor yetfo^ your body. %vhat ye floall

put on: is not the life mort^ than mcat^ and the body than rai- •

mert'^ behold the fowls of the air : fir they foxo not^ neither do

ihey reap^ nor gather into bams-, yet your heavenly father feed^

eth them. Are ye not much better than they^ Which of you by

taking thought can add on? cubit unto his fiaturel and why

take '<e thought jor raiment f Confider the lillies of the fi- Id how

they grow ; they toil not, neither do thej fpin. And yet I fay

unto you, that even Sobhion in all his glory was not arrayed like

one oftheje. Wherefore^ if GodJo clothe the grajs of the field

^

which to-day is, and to-morrow is cafi into the oven, fhall he not

much more clothe you, O ye of little faiths therefore take no

thought, faying. What /hall we eat f or what fhall we drink?

or wherewithal (hall we be clothed? (for after all thefe tbijigs

iio the Gentiles feek) for your heavenly father knoweth that ye

have need of all thefe things. But feek ye firft the kingdom of
God, and his righteoujncfs^ and all thefe things fhall be added

unto you. Take therefore no thought for the morrow, for the

morrow f.all take thought for the things of itftlf: Jufficient

unto the day is the evil thereof. Matt. vi. 25, &c.

That is to fay, not that we are to live at random, fecure

How we ^^^ carelefs of whatever may bcfal us; not that

mufitrufi we are to look into the confequences of our own,
or other men's adlions, and not to endeavour any

ways to forefee, and prevent approaching dangtTS; not that

we are to make no manner of provifion for future events, to

lay up nothing, and concern ourfelves about nothing, but

what is prefen t, and immediately before us; douhtiefs, fa-

gacity in difcerning, and a prudent forecaft towards decline

ing evils, are not only allowable, but commendable qualities:

frugality and diligence are certainly virtues: but our Savi-

our's meaning plainly is to forbid fuch a care and concern

for future accidents, as ia attended with -uneafinefs, diftruft,

and
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and dcfpondency ; fuch a degree of thougbtfuliiefs, as takes

up, and dejcdis, and diftradts the mind. We are not too cu-
riouily to pry into the remote iffues of things, nor to perplex

and affll(5t ourfelves with the forethought of imagined dan-

gers : we are not to guard againft want by an eager anxious

purfuit of wealth, nor be fo careful in providing fupplies for

the necefTities of this life, as to forget that we are dtligned

for another : 'tis very unreafonable to difquiet ourfelves about

dillant evils ; it often happening, that the prefence of the

things themfelves fuggefts better expedients, wifer and quicker

counfels to us, than all our wifdom and forethought at a
diilance can do. The morrow (fays our Lord) fliall take

thought for the things of itfelf ; that is, it fliall bring along

with it a power and ftrength of mind anlwerable to its ne-
ceffities ; a fram.e of fpirit every way fuited to our circum-

flances and occafions.

He that terrifies himfelf with the apprehenfion of future

evils, declares in effect, that he doth not abfoiutely rely upon
God for his ordering and dilpofing them. And he, who
doth not abfoiutely trufl God with all his concerns, has no
right to his protc(5lion and defence

; no reafon to expert his

fupport and affiilance j but is left to work out every thing

as well as he can, by the dint of fecond caufes, by his own
parts, policy, and prudence. And how wretched ishiscafe^

. who has brought his affairs to that pafs, as to be deprived of
his bcfl and faithfullefl counfellor, his mod kind and pctent

friend, and to live, as it were, without Gcd in the world ?

It is a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living Gcd.
And furely, next to that, it is a fearful thing to take ourfelves

out of his hands, and to exempt ourfelves from his care
;

which he is juflly fuppofed to do, who fets himfelf vv^it-h

any degree of folicitude to take thought for the morrow.
Therefore,

Let us not by our ralhnefs and folly provoke trouble and
danger, and bring them upon ourfelves. Let us, according

to our Saviour's C9unfel, be wife as ferpents, and innocent as

doves. Let us ufe that care and prudence, which is confiileju

with innocence and a good conicience j and, when we have
done that, let U5 be no farther fjiicitous, but relign up our-

felves.
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felves, and all our cares, to the good pleafure of God, and
to the difpofal of his wife providence; and leave it to him,

who made the world, to govern it : for no doubt he under-

ftands it much better than we.

Here it can't be improper to remark, that the vain defire

of knowing beforehand things to come is fuch a

nejSoffor- defire of the knov/lcdge of fecret things, as is not
tune-telling, confident with our trud in God; nor is it ptr- '

mitted us by the prefent circumftances and con-

dition of our nature. And it is very obfervable that thofe

always, who have leafb knovrledge of God, and lead truft in

his promifes, and leall underflanding, have the greatell con-^

fidence in groundlefs pretences, and unwarrantable methods

of purfuing knowledge ; for to pretend to know things by the

ftarb introduces fatality, and deftroys religion ; and is a dif-

trud of the Almighty: and witchcraft, fortune-telling, and

all unla'A ful arts, either real or pretended, whenever they

have any reality in them, are evidendy diabolical; and when
they have no reality, they are cheats and lying impodures

:

the works of him, who was a lyar from the beginning. And
therefore let me exhort you in the words of St. Rail : Btf

careful for jiothing : but in every thing, by prayer andjuppli-

cation with thankfgivings, letyour requejls be made knovjn untif

God. Piiii. iv. 6.

VII. A ftxth duty to God is Humility, or that lowli-

Humility nefs of mind, which is an intire refignation to the
crjubmijfion ^^jij q^ Qq^ and a dependence upon him in all
to Uodin

,

» i i
r ^

refpeci of dangers that relate either to our bodies or louis
;

obedieiict!. condHing in the true knowledge of ourfelves, and

the underdanding our own weak and finful condition ; taking

to ourfelves the fliame and confudon due to our follies, and

giving Cod the g'-ory of all the good we receive, or arc in-

abled to do. For lie v*'ho dcnrcs to be truly humble, and

clothed With humility, mud do nothing on purpofe to draw

the eyes and good opinion of men, but purely to plea fe God :

and he mud receive from the hands of God all afdidions and

trials vvitnout murmuring againd his juilicc ; fo that the fub-

niidi )n of a c iriOian c nhlfs in a drm perfuafion of mind,

that nothing Uappens to us but bv the will and permifiion of

Gol,
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God, and that we never prcfume too much upon the beffc

of our works (for all our righteoufnefs is as filthy
^^ ^^^^ _^_

rags
; fo that, when we have done all thofe things thimjT'ofour

which are commanded, we are no better than un- ^^fl^°^'^''

profitable fervants ; *) and again, in being perfuaded that he
loves us better than we do ourfelves, and knows the befl me-
thods of making us happy. Such a fubmiffion as

this will make us eafy under the greatefl af^idrions : ^'^^efpeii\f

•and tho' God fliould vifit us with the moft intole- ^^''^«^^-

rable difappointments and loflts in this world, it will either
flop our mouths againfl: providence ; becaufe it is the work
of God : Or, it will inable us with courage to receive them
with the relignation of good old Eli, // is the Lord, let him
do ivhat feemeth to him good.

Therefore, whenever he ftrikes with the rod of corredion,
we muft not only bear it, as it were, becaufe we
can't avoid it, but to our patience let us add our l^ef"fl^'^'

thanks: forafmuch as we, having highly provoked Gld'scorrec

his goodnefs, are not by his juflice given over to

our own heart's lufts, but are ftill prefcrved under the wings
of his mercy. And this fhould be lo far from cau-

sing us to repine againfl God, that it fhould raife m/^wfier

in us an immediate reformation, repentance, con- ^'"^"'•

fefiion, contrition, and full purpofes of amendment witli fa-

tisfadion. For fome of the greatefl afBidions and calamities
of life are not always real and pofitive inflidions of judgments
from the hand of God, but merely the original differences of
men's flate and circumflances^ the variety of God*s creation,

the different talents committed to men's charge, the different

flations God has placed men in, for their various trials, and
in order to the exercife of a diverfityof duties. The like may
be faid of want of honour and pov/er, want of children to fuc-

ceed in our ellates and families, weakncfs of body, fliortnefs

ofhfe, and the like; nay, and even of fpiritual difadvantages
themfelves; likewife want of capacity and good underfland-
ing, want of knowledge and inflruction, want of many op-
portunities and means of improvement which others enjoy.

* Ses this Doctrine explained on Pa^^c viii in the Preface to this Book, by
the nth, 1 2th, and 13th Artieiei oj Rtligmn.

„ ,

G None
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None of all which are any juft ground ofcomplaint againft

G d, or any reafon why we (hould not with all

to ^wifdlm fatisfa<-lion acquiefce in his divine good pleafure

;

'ni^^^""*'
^"^"^^ ^^^ ih^d^ things are only different diftributions

of fuch free gifts, as he, not being obliged to be-

ftow on any man, may therefore without ccnfroverfy divide

to every man in what meafure and proportion he himfelf

thinks fit : on!y this we may depend upon, that in fuch mea-'

furc only will he exad our duty, as he inables us to perform

it : and that to whom little is given, of him Ihall not be much
required. And this brings all the feeming inequalities in the

world to a real equality at laft.

In all circumftances of hfe therefore, we are not to be un-

inhHdif- eafy that God has made us inferior to others ; or,

pofais. that he has iet before us greater hardfhips and diffi-

culties to go through ; or that he has given us lefs abilities, and

fewer opportunities, than others : but we are to apply our-

felves wholly, with all refignation, to the proper duties of that

ilation, or of thofe circumftances, wherein God has been plea-

fed to pLce us. Even poverty is not an argument to envy the

rich ; but a ilrong obligation to iludy the duties of humility,

contentment and refignation : neither is ignorance and want

of capacity, meannefs of parts and want of inftrudion, a rea-

fon to murmur that God has not intruded us with mor^

talents ; but an admonition to take care that we make a right

improvement of thrfe few that are given us Weaknefs of bo-

dy IS not a juft occafion to repine againft God, for not giving

us the ftrength and heakh wherewiih he has blefted fomc

others ; but a continual argument to us to exercife and im-

prove fuch virtues as are more peculiar to the mind. Lafilyj

the coniideration of the uncertainty and ftiortnefs of life itlelf

ought not to make us fpend our time in fruitlefs complaints

of the vanity and meannefs of our ftate j but to caufe us per-

petually to confider that it is not of fo great importance how
lon*^ we live, as how well : and it ought to be a fufficient fa-

tisfadion to truly pious and religious perfons, that God has

referved for them their portion in another Hfe. Therefore wc

ihould be content in every ftate and condition of life, let what-

ever befal us, how contrary foever to our own inclinations,
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and how much foever they contradict thofe propoAls of hap-

pinefs and enjoyment, which we have framed within our

own breafts.

Both which parts of chriftian humility are perfected by a

contempt of the world. And the contempt of the
^^^yj^^^„^.^

world is fliewn by looking upon the beft of our iityisper-

works to be full of infirmity and pollution ; and
^'^''^^^'

on all worldly enjoyments as little and inconfideral)lc in com-

parifon of the purity and perfedion of God, and that happi^

nefs which God hath prepared for thofe that love him : in

being content with that portion of the good things of this

life, which the wife providence of God hath allotted to our

{hare, without purchafing the enjoympnt of them, by the

committing of any wilful fin j without being anxioufly con-

cerned for ihe increafe of them, or extremely deprefled

when they make themfelves wings and fly away : in a mo-
derate ufe of all thofe lawful pleafures which relate to the

gratification of our fenfcs and flefiily appetites ; as becomes

perfons, who expe<5l their portion, not in the pleafures of

this world, but in the happinefs of the next : in a low efi:eem

q{^ riches and honour, being ready to forfake them, when-

ever they come in competition with the performance of our

duty to God ; in bearing the afflidions and calamities of this

life with patience and conflciucy j anjd looking unto Jefus,

as the author and finifiier of our faith.

Which humble, refigned, and depending frame of mind is

the proper difpofidon for devotion, and the parent

of religious fear. *Tis the feed -plot of all chriftian

virtues. It makes us ready to receive the revelations of God's

will to mankind, and as careful to pradice what he injoins.

It refirains the immoderate dcfire of honour, by teaching; us

not to exalt ourfelvps, nortio any thing through fi:rife or vain^

glory. It opppfes lelf-love, which is planted in our nature,

and, when indulged, will be too apt to deceive us in the judgr

ment we form concerning ourfelves. It alfo makes us ready

to believe what God reveals, and to pay our due obedience to

him, from the fenfe of our own weaknefs and his excellency 5

and by rem.oving the great hindrance of our faith, which is

a vanity to diflinguifli ourfelves from the unthi^iking croud.

G 2 It
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It makes us put our hope and confidence in God j becaufe, be-
ing weak and miferable of ourfelves, without him we can do
nothing. It increafcs our love to God, by making us fenfible

how unworthy wc are of the leaft of thofe many favours we
receive from him. It teaches us to rejoice in the profperity of
our neighbour, by infafing the moft favourable opinion of his

worth. It difpofes us to reheve thofe wants, and compaffion-
ate thofe afflidions, which we ourfelves have deferved. \i

makes us patient under all the troubles and calamities oi life;

becaufe we have provoked God by our fins. And therefore

itsuieand neither prayers nor fafts will find acceptance, un-
bcnefit. Jefs |-|-igy proceed from an humble mind j and our

beft works will iland us in little flead, if they are ftained with
pride and boafling of our own flrength, '

SUNDAY II.

I. Of the honour due to God, in his houfe or church. II. By
reverencing and maintaining his minijhrs ivith tithes and
offerings. III. By keeping the Lord's Day. IV. By ob-

Jer'ving the fealts, and V. fafts of the church ;. whether
public^ private, or the fafi^ o/'Lent. VI. In his word the

holy fcriptures, or rule of faith ; by catechiftng and preach-
ing. VII. In Zi/i facramentsj by receiving baptifm, aiid

'performing the vows and obligations thereof,

I. A Seventh duty to God is Honour. For as honour is

±\_ a duty, which in the nature of things is owing to

iianour due thofc that are in a fupcrior relation to us ; and as
u God.

ji^g ygj.y nQtJQn of it implies its being due to fuch

;

by how much therefore God is infinitely greater than thofe

whom wc acknowledge to be our fuperiors upon earth, by fo

much ought we to have a profounder regard and veneration

'Thsjevtrai ^^"^ ^^"^' -^^^^ ^^^7 ^^CHour God, who ferve him
ways ofho- ' in fpirit and in truth, in all the ways of his ap-
Tionnng

" •

pQJnt-g^j ^Qj.{]^ip^ and due obedience to his laws;

which command us not only to pay this honour immediately

to hitnfelf, but to have a due efleem for his l,ioufe^ his minifies,

his
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his day^ ivord^ and facraments^ and for his naim^ as things

di-at nearly relate or belong to him.

Firfi^ we muft honour God in his houfe^ that is, in the

church, fo called, upon the account of its peculiar

relation to him, being folemnly dedicated and fet
'^ "'

apart for his public worflnp and fervice; and upon account

of God's peculiar prefence, in the adminiftration of his word
and facraments. Tke dedication of it to facred ufes makes it

properly his own, and the praying to him, praifing hirn, and
celebrating the holy mylleries, according to his appointment,

are demonftrations of his peculiar prefence. And in -n-hat

confequently we ought to reverence God's houfe, '"^««^^-

by furniQiing it with all decency for the worfliip of Godj
by repairing and adorning it ; by keeping it from profane

and common ufe, and applying it wholly to the bufinefs of
religion ; by offering up our prayers in it with fervour and
frequency j by hearing God's word with attention and re-

folutions of obeying itj and by celebrating the holy my-
lleries with humility and devotion j by ufing all fuch out-

ward teitimonies of refped; as the church injoins, and are

eflabliflied by the cuflom of the age we live in, as marks of
honour and reverence. This bodily worfliip is recommend-
ed by Solomon, when he charges us to look to our feet

when we go to the houfe of God.

This will correcft any whifpering or talking about worldly

affairs, any negligent or light carriage : This will

fupprefs any provocations to laughter, or any criti- forfiToe-

cal and nice obfervation of others : And on the con- /i^^-^'our at

trary excite in us lincere intentions of glorifying
'^ '"' ''

God, and making his honour and praife known am^ong men;
acknowledging hereby our intire dependence upon his

bounty, both for what we enjoy, and what we farther ex-

pe61:: And promote hearty endeavours of performing his

blelled will, and of being that in our lives and adicns, which
we beg to be made in our prayers : And tea^h us to govern our

outward behaviour by fuch meafiires as the church prcfcribes,

<viz, to kneel, ftand, bow, or fit, as the rubric hath injoined

tii be complied with in public. And all thefe different po-

i]:ures ought to be ufed with fuch gravity and feriopfnefs, as

may
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may flicw how intent we are when engaged in the worfhip

of God, and yet avoiding fuch behaviour as may be apt to

difturb thofe that are near us, and to give occaiion to others

to fafpedl us as ad:ing a formal hypocritical part.

If we come to ciiurch before the fervice begins, (which W0
fliould always endeavour to do^ afier w,e have performed our

j

private devotions, we Ihould in fiiencc recollet^ ourfelves, and /

difpofe our minds by ferious thoughts to a due difcharge of the

enfuing duties: for the difcourfing about news and bufinefs

is improper u[0ii fuch occafions, God's houfe being never

dengned for the c.trrying on of worldly concerns. And it is

fi.iii more unbecoming, while we are at our prayers, to cbfcrve

thofe rules of ceremony, which in other places are fit to be

pradtifed towards one another; becaufe v/hen we are offering

our requefls to the gr^at God of heaven and earth, our atten-

tion fhould be fo fixed, that we fliould have no leifure to re-

gard any thing elfe. To this end, when we put our bodies

into a praying poflure, with which I think leaning and lolling

feem very inconfiflent, we (hould do well to fix our eyes

downward, that we may not be diverted by any objtds near

us; and at the fame time refolve not to fufFer them to gaze

about, whereby they do but fetch in matter for wandering

thoughts. This attention will be much improved by filence;

therefore we (liould never pray aloud with the minifter but

where it is injoined, endeavouring to make his prayer our own
by a hearty ]Amen. Great care mufl be taken not to repeat

after the minifter what peculiarly relates to his office ; which

I mention the r;;'.ther, becaufe I have frequently obferved fome

devout people following him that officiates, in the exhortation

and abf -iution, as well as the confeffion ; which, if thoroughly

confidered, n'luft be judged a very abfurd ^nd improper ex*

preffion of the people's devotion, becaufe thofe are diftinguifli-

ing parts of the prieft's office. Therefore the beft preparation

of mind for our joining in the public prayers is to abflrad our

thoughts as much as we can from our worldly buiinefs and con-

cerns, that we may call upon God with attention and applies^

tion of foul : to keep our paffions in order and fuhjed:ion, that

none of them may interrupt us when we approach the thrane

ofgrace : to pol^cfs our mi«ds with fuvh an awful fenfe ofGod's

prelencCj
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prefence, tliat we may behave ourfelves with gravity and re-

verence : to work in ourfelves foch a (enfe of our own weak-
nefs and infufficiency, as may make us earneft for the fup-

plies of divine grace; fuch a forrow for our iins, fuch kumi-
fiation for them, and fuch a readinefs to forgive others, as may
prevail upvon God, for the fake of Cnrift's luffering, to forgive

us: to recoiled thofe many blefTings which we have received,

that we may fliew forth his praife, not only with our lins,

but in our lives, by giving up ourfelves to his fervice.

II. Secondly, the Almighty is alfo to be honoured in his tni-

nijlers by that love which is due unto them as the /„ ^,.. ^.^._

ftevvards of the myfteries of God, and thofe that fi^^*-

watch over our fouls. Therefore we ought to {hew our love
to fuch as adminifter to us in holy things, in being ready to

affift them in all difficulties, and in vindicating their repu-
tations from thofe afperfions, which bad men are apt to load

them with: in covering their real infirmities, and interpretincr

all their adions in the beft fenfe j never picking out the faults

of a few and making them a reproach to the whole facred or-

der. And as minifters are in a peculiar manner fervants of the

great God of heaven and earth, to whofe bounty we owe all

that we enjoy; therefore we fhould dedicate a part inhn poff.r-

of what we receive to his immediate fervice, as sn y**""-

acknowledgement of his fovereignty and dominion over alU

And v/hat makes this duty further reafonable is, that, in order

to be inflruments in God's hand in procuring our eternal wel-
fare, they renounce all ordinary means of advancing their for-

tunes ; they furrender up their pretenfions to worldly interefts-

and tnerefore it is highly fit that their laborious and difficult

employment, purely for God's glory and our falvation, fhould

receive from us the encouragement of a comfortable and
honourable fabfiilence, upon this and the like confiderations:

That parents may be encouraiicd to devote their children of
gor.d parts to the fervice of the altar; for it is not probable
tJisy will ficrifice an expenfive education to an empl':.ym.ent

that is attended with imail advantages. And if fome perfons

hive Zeal enough to engage in the n^inidry without a refped
to the lewards (.fit; yet common prudence ought to put us
npon iuch oitihodi as are mofl likelv to excite men of the

beil
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bell parts and ability to undertake the facred function; that

the befl caufe may have the bell management, ami the purefl

religion the ableft defenders. It Is alib necelTary that their

maintenance fhould bear fome proportion to the dignity of

their charader, and fhould raife them above the contempt of

thofe who are too apt to be influenced by outward appear-

ances ; for, though wifdom is better than ftrength, neverthe-

lefs the poor man's wifdom is defpifed, and his words are not

heard. And farther, that by this means they maybe better

inabled not only to provide for their families, which is a

duty Incumbent upon them as well as the reft of mankind,
but to bs examples to their flock in charity and In doing good,

as well as in all other parts of their office and duty.

And the wifdom of our chrlflian forefathers thought thefe

In what coniideratlons of fuch force, that the government
7nanner. j^^s appointed for the maintenance of our minlfters

the houfs and glebe*, and the oblations which were the vo-

luntary offerings of the faithful, very coniiderable in the pri-

mitive times 5 fo that the neceffities of the church were libe-

rally fupplied from the great bounty of the people i and when,
upon the fpreading of chriftianlty, a more fixed and fettled

maintenance was required, yet fomewhat of the antient cuf-

toni was retained in voluntary oblations, befides tithes •]-,

which are the main lawful fupport of the pariih miaifter. The

* Thefc were the original endowmcRts of a church, withont which it cannot be

fnppHed, and without which it could not be confecrated; and upon which was
founded the odginal right of a patronage. For it appears from the Lord Coke,
that the firft kings of the realm had all the lands of England in demefne, and les

Grand Manours and le« Royalties they referved tothemielves; and with the rem-
nant they enfeoffed the barons of the realm for the defence thereof, with fnchju-

lifdidlions as the court baron now hath; and about this time it was, when all the

lands of England were the king's demefne, that Ethelwulf, almofl nine hundred

years fince, conferred the tithes of all the kingdom upon the church by his royal

charter; which is extant in Abbot Ingulf, and in Matthew of Weftminfler.

f We do not read of tithes paid the apoflles,becaufe the zeal of chrillians in

tlieir times was fo great, that as many as were poffcifors of land or houfcs fold

them, and laid the price of them at the apoftles' feet; and the devotion of the

following ages, even to the latter end of the fourth century, was fo remark-

able for the liberality of their ofFeiings and oblations, that their bounty to the

evangelical prLefthood exceeded what the tenth would have been, if tliey had

paid It ; I'o that there was no reafon to demand tithes, when men gave a greater

proportion of what they pofTefTed; tho', even during thofe ages, there want
not telHmonics from the fathers of thofe times, that tithes were due under the

gofpel as well as before, and under the ^w : and that they were paid is plain

from the apyllolical canons, which provide for the difpofal pf them.

rea-
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t-eafon of their payment is founded on the law of God, and

their Cetilcment among us has been by the antient and un-

doubted laws ot this nation *. Therefore fuch as by tricks or

ihifts keep back or refufe to pay tithes in whole or The great fin

m part, or by aily other means defraud the clergy of "/y«''''^'S<^^

their maintenance, are^uiltv^ of that grievous fm of lacrilegej

by taking what is fee apart for the clergy's fubfiilence, to em-
ploy it in other ufes, or to their own particular profit ; which
is robbing of God, as the prophet informs us : Will a man
rob God ? yet ye have robbed me ; but^e fay, Wherein have

we robbed thee ? In tidies and offerings, f^ith the Lord. So

that here we are told by God hiiufelf, that the with-holding

tithes is a robbing of hiRi : and what is gotten by fuch a rob^

bery the prophet declares in the next verfe, Ye are
^y^^ ptaiifii-

curfed v/idi a curfe ; becaufe of inch facred things ^^^em.

God is the true and proper ov\ ntr. And accordingjy we read

in fcripture of fevere punilluneuLs inflicted oii ihofj that were
guilty of this fm of Licrilegc -j-.

III. A //j//\/ thing wlicrcby we are to iliew our honour to

God is to ktep holy i\\t fahbath- da)\ and all other The times of

times fet apart for his fcrvice : for, as God expeds fiiif^^rvice.

a part of our goods for the maintenance of the fettled mini-

ilry in his church ; il) he requires us to honour and exprefo

our reverence towards him, by dcdic-iting a pjrttcuU\r part ol

our time to his immediate fervice. Ilemembcr, fays he, tlia.

thou keep holy the fabbath-daVi So,

* We have iliexvn upon j^ood authority in the preceding note, tliat litlie^:

were granted by the bounty ai:d niuniEcence of the firll: monarchs of this reah'i

to the clergy, out of all tlie lands in the kingdom, and the perpetual payment
thereoi' laid as a reiit-tharge for the church on the fame, before avjy par*

thereof was dennltd to others : fo here let it be alio obfefved, that if perhaps

iome of the great men of the realm had then ellates in abiblute property, as il

is certain there were very few, if any, that had, tiiey charged the fame with

tithes by their own confenr, before tliey did tranfinit them to the hands of the

j>.entry, or any who now claim from them. So tliat the land being thus charged

with the payment of tithes, came with this clog unto the lords and great nien

of the realm, and hath been fo tranfmitted and palFed over from one hand to

another, until they caine into the polIcHion ofthepreient owners, who mult

have paid more for the purchafe of them, and required larger rents from then-

tenants, if they had not been thus charged. And whatever right they vn.iy

have to the other nine parts, either of fee fimple, Icife, or copy, they have

certainly none at all in the tithe or tenth, whicli is no more theirs, th:/n tlie

other nine parts are the clergy's.

t For further fatisfailion^./I-i? the iwj of the people to their miniller?,

S>und<y viji. Sr/7, 4.

H The
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The er/ds for which the fabbath was originally Inftituted,

and for which the command was from time to time

whyinfii. renewed, were principally as follows: That men
tuted. might continually commemorate the works of cre-

ation ; which original reafon of thn inftitution of the fabbath

is of eternal and unchangeable conlideration. Another reafon

of this commandment is, that the poor labourer and the fer-

.

vant, and even the cattle may have a time of reft. This reafon

hkewife, as well as that of commemorating the creation, is of

a moral and perpetual nature. And a third reafon, which was

added upon occafion of renewing this inftitution to the Jews,

was, that they might commemorate their deliverance out of

the land of Egypt, which to that people was as it were a new
creation. And becaufe it was a manifell: contempt of this

great deliverance, and a prefumptuoufly wilful defpiling of a

plain command of God, the man in the wildernefs, who did

bat gather flicks upon the fibbath-day, was by God's efpc-

cial diredion commanded to be put to death : and as the mo-
ral part of the commandment concerning the fabbath is of

perpetual obligation ; lo the ritual or inftitated part, which

had relation to the deliverance of the Jews out of Egypt, is

, ^ abolilhed by the gofpel. But then, inftead of the

intlijf'^'" Jewiih labbath, there fucceeded, by the appoint-
Lord'sDay. ^^^^ ^^^ practice of the apoftles, the commemo-
ration of our Lord's rcfurredion : WJ ich coming to pafs upon

the hrft day of the week, the chriftian Lord's day was ac-

cordingly from tnenceforth kept on the firft day of the week,

which we call Sunday. Therefore one day in {^\^tn muft be

yielded unco the Lord, ^ and fet apart for theexercife of reli-

gious duties, both in public and private. For

We mufl not only red from the vi'orks of our calling, but
'

How to be our time m.ull be employed in all fuch religious ex-

hpt. crcifes as tend to the glory of God and the falvation

of our own f )uls. We muft regularly frequent the wor-

ftVip of God in the public alTemblies, from which
npu ic.

j^Qj.j^jj^g l3^jj ficknefs or abfolute neccfhty fliould

det^iin us : and there * we are not to talk or gaze about us,

but to join the prayers of the church, hear his moft holy

* See the worfliip of God in his houfe, page 45.

word,
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word, receive the bleiTed facramentj when aciminiftererl ; and

contribute to the reHef of thepoorj if there be any coUedtion

for their fapport : that we may thereby openly profefs our-

felves chrlftians, which is one great end of public aflembl -.s

in the fervice of God. We ojght in private to enlarge our

ordinary devotions, and to make the fubjedl of
^

1 1 • ii rn • 1 t r • • £ 1
In private.

them chieny to confilt in thankfgivings tor the •

works of creation and redemption, recolledlng all thofe

mercies we have received from the bounty of Heaven

through the courfe of our Hves : to improve our knowledge,

by reading and meditating upon divine fubjeds ; to inftiud:

our children and families ; to vifit the fick and the p.or,

comforting them by fome feafonable affiftance ; and if we
coiiveife with our friends and neighbours, to feaf3n our dif-

courfe with prudent and profitable hints for the advancement

of piety ; and to take care that no tournefs or morofenefs

mingle with our ferious frame of mind. lii a word, it is to

be fpent in works of ileceffity, and in works of charity ; and

in whatfoever tends, without fuperftition and without affec-

tation, to the real honour of God, and to the true interell

and promoting of religion and virtue in the world. The ex-

tremes to be avoided are : on the one hand, that habit of

fpending great part of the L rd's day in gaming, and in other

ioofe and debauched practices j v^'hich has to numberlefs per-

fons been the corruption of their principles, and the intire

ruin of their morals : on the other hand, an affeded judaical

or pharifaical precifenefs, which ufually proceeds from hypo-

crify, or from a want of undcrftanding rightly the true nature

of religion. And
From hence we may colled the great advant.iges of a re-

ligious obfervation of the Lord's day: it k.tt^ti\\ usadvan-

up the folcmn and public worfliip of God j v/hich ^^Z'^-

might be negleded, if left to depend upon the will of nvin :

it preferveth the knowledge and vifible profefTion of the

chriftian religion in the world ; when, notwithftanding the

great differences there are among chriftians in other matters^

they yet all agree in obferving this day, in memory of our

Saviour's refurredion : and it is highly ufeful to inilrud the

ignorant by preaching and catechifing, and to put thofe in

H 2 mind
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mind of their duty, who in their profperity r.re apt to forget

God. Moreover, by fpending this* day in religious exercifes,

we acquire new ftrength and refol.ution to perforni God's will

in our feveral flations for the future.

IV. Eefidcs this weekly day of the Lord, tiiere are pthef

In bf -TO"

pj'incipal times or days fet apart by tlie church, ci-

/''?£ feafts £>/ thcr lor fhe remembrance of Tome fpecial mercies
th. church,

^f Q^^^ ^^^j^ '^g ^l^g ^^j^.^,^ ^,^J refurredtion of Ghrif>;

'

the coming down of the Holy GhoH: frpm (leayen, &c, ck

in memory of the bleffed ap ){lles, and otlier faints j who
were the happy inftruments of conveying to us the know-
ledge of Chrift Jefus, by preaching his gofpel through the

world, and moft: of them atteiling the trutli of it with their

blood ; which ought to be obferved in fiich a planner, as may

After what aufwcr the ends for which tljey vvere firO: appoint-
maniier. ^^ . j-jj^j- Qq^ ^y^y \^q glonficd by an humble and

grateful acknowledgm,ent of his mercies ; and {hat the fdl-

yation of our fouls may be advanced, by believing the myf-

teries of our redemption, and imitating the examples of thofc

primitive pattern^ of piety that are fet before us. Therefore

on thofe days we fliould be fo far from looking upon them
ns common days, or making them inflruments of vice and

vanity, or fpending theni in luxury and debauchery, intem-

perance, exccfs, and fenfuality, sis the manner of fjme is, who
look upon an holy-day as defigned for a loofc to .their pafTions

'Awd unbounded plealurej that our greatefl care fliould be to

improve our time in the knowledge and love of God, and of
bis fon Jcfus Chrift our Lord, by conftantly attending the

public worfliip, and partaking of the bleffed facrament, if

it be adminiltercd, and in private by enlarging our devotions,

and withdrawing ourfelves as much as pofhblc from the af-

tiiirs of the world, particularly exprelTing our rejoicing by
love and charity to our poor neighbour. If the holy-day is

fuch as is intended for our calling to mind any myftery of our

redemption, or article of our faith, we ought to confirm our

belief of it, by confidering all thofe reafons upon which it is

built, that we may be able to give a good account of the hope

tliiat is in us. We fliould from our hearts offer to God the fa-

crifice of thankfgiving, and refplve to perform all thofe du-
^•' -- ^ '

- • -
,., ...

••
,

^1^3
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ties, wlilch arifc: from the belief of fuch an article. If we
Qommeniorate any faint, we flipuld condder the virtues for

which he was moll: difiingai^lied, and by what Aeps he ar-

rived at fj great perfedion 3 and then examine ourfclves how
far we are wanting in our duty, and earncftly beg God's par-'

^xon for our pafl faiUngs, and his grace to inable us to con-

form our lives to thofe admirable examples, which the faints

have left for our imitation.

y. As w.eare thus to exprefs our tl^ankfulnefs to God for
,

jjiercics received, and tb^ s:ood examples iet before , .r .(.'•• •
1 1 r • r ^'' observing

i:s ij.r our imitation.; we are yvith the lame view 01 theUii!.of

lionouring (3od, by a<^s of hun^i illation and repen-
^'^^ ^''"'''^^^^

tance, to keep holy thofe fajl-days fet apart by the church, or

by civil authority, or by our own appointment, to humble
ourfelves befoie God, in puniHiing our bodies, and afflid:ing

pur fouls in order to a real repentance : by outward tokens

teftifying our grief for fins pafts, and by ufing them jij^^at

as a means to iecure us from returning to thofe fins, ^nanmr.

for which we exprefs lo great a deteftation. And this muft be

done, not only by interrupting and abridging the care of our

body, but by carefully inquiring into the ftate of our fouls

;

charging ourfelves with all thofe tranfgreiTions we have com-
mitted againft God's laws, humbly confefling them with

ihame and confufion of face, with hearty contrition and for-

row for them
;
praying that God will not fuffer his whole dif-

pleafure to arife, and begging him to turn away his anger from
iis; by interceding with him for fuch fpiritual and temporal

bkffings upon ourfelves, and others, as are needful and con-

venient; by improving our knowledge in all the particulars of

our duty; by relieving the vvants and neceffities of the poor,

that our humiliation and prayers may find acceptance with

God. And, if the faft be? public, we mull: attend the public

place of God's worfliip, always taking particular care to a-

void all vanity, and valuing ourfelves upon fuch performan-

ces ; and therefore, in pur private fails, we muft not proclaim

them toothers by any outward fliew; that we may not appear

unto men to faft. We muft not defpife or judge our neigh-

J)Our, who doth not, and it may be hath not the fame reafon

t«) tie himfelf up to fuch methods. We m.uft not deftroy the

health
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health of our bodies by too great aufterity, left thereby we
make them unfit indruments for the improvement of our

minds, or the difchaige of our worldly employments. Parti-

cular care ought to be taken that we grow not thereby morofe

and four, peevi(h and fretful towards others, which feverity to

ourfel ves may be apt to incline us to ; for that is fo far from ex-

preiling our repentance, that it makes a frelh work for it by in-

ygiiing our guilt. And therefore, when thou falleft, be not as

^B^vpocrites are, of a fad countenance, ^c. Wherefore,

^The church of Chrift having in all ages appointed folemn

ofthsfaji f'^^s ^Q b^ obferved by her members upon particu-

ofLent. lar occafions, we flill retain fome of them; amongft
which, the fall of hmt deferves oar particular regard; con-

cerning which I would have you make thcfe oblervarions

:

As to the lim>ilation of time for the keeping ot this fail, the

church had, I fippofe, a relpedl to the particular (pace of time

wherein our Saviour faffed, which was forty days, as what
was efleemed a proper penitential fea'bn : and as to the in-

tentio'.i, end, or d.iio^n of this faff of Lent, it is fet apart as a

Whyinfxi. p^per feafou for mortification, and the exeicile of
tnud, {^\{ denial; to humble and afflid: ourfdves for our

kns; not by endeavouring to fail continu'ally forty days, but

by frequent faffings, as may be learnt from the pratlice of

the church in all ages; and to pun iff1 our too often abufc:s of

God's creatures, by abftinence, and by forbearing the lawful

enjoyment of them ; to form and fettle firm purpofes of holy

obedience; to pray frequently to God both in private and

public for pardon, and his holy fpirit to put us in mind of

that fore trial and temptation, which Chrift then endured for

our fikes
;

particularly to perpetuate the memory of our Sa~

viour's fufferings; and to make, as it were, a public con-

fcflion of our belief, that he died for our falvation; and con-

sequently, for fitting ourfelves to receive the tokens and

pledges of his love wiih greater joy and gladnefs.

For which reafon, this chriflian inffitution of Lent ought

Boivtobe to ^'^ ^P^"t i" faffing, and in abffinence, according
•bftrved. to thc circumffauces of our health, and putward

condition in the world ; and this with a defrgn to deny and

punifli ourfelves, and to exprefs our humiliation before God
for
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for pad tranfgreffions: the ornament of attire maybe laid

afide: the frequency of receiving and paying viiits may be

interrupted: public affemblies fur pleafure and diverlioii

fhould be avoided : our retirement (liould be filled with read-

ing pious difcourfes, and with frequent prayer, and with ex-

amiiang the ftate of our minds: and the public devotion,

and thofe intruding exhortati ;ns from the pulpit, which are

fo generally edablifhed in many churches in this feafon,

l];iouId be conftantiy attended. Befides, wc (liould be liberal

in our alms, and very ready to employ ourfelves on all op-

portunities of relieving either the temporal or fpiritual wants

of our neighbour: For the Lord fays by the prophet Ifaiah,

Is not this the faft I have choier, to loofe the bonds of

wickednefs, to undo the heavy burdens, and to let the op-»

prefled go free, and that ye break every yoke? Is it not to

deal thy bread to the hungry, and that thou bring the poor

tbat are caft out to thy houfe? when thou feeft the naked,

that thou cover him, and that thou hide not thyfelf from

thine own fledi? ch. Iviii. 6, 7.

Sunday II. Part II.

yi. Fourthly
J
we are in a more fpccial manner to cxprefs

our reverence to God by honouring: his Holy ^^ . a.,
WT J 1 i'- 1 1 111- (-rod 7mc/f i?e

WORD; and we honour his holy word bv hearins;, hmow-edia

reading * and pra&ling what is therein contained "

'

for our comfort and inftrudlion. This word of God is com-
monly called by way of eminence the holy fcriptures^ which
v/e are obliged to fearch, becaufe they contain the The holy

terms and conditions of our common falvation ;
/'•"^'>'«'•^•

without the knowledge and pradice of which we can never

attain ecernai happinefs. I fi), whatever is necellary for

us to know and believe, to hope for and pracliie, in order

to falvation, is tuUy contained in thofe holy books. This
then is the rule of our fuch. Every dodrine that The rule of
is there delivered we mull believe: but as for any/^'^''-

dodrine tlrat is n:X the^e plainly delivered, nor can be

clearly deduced trom thence ^ v/e are not bound to believe

that as an article of faitli, let- it come ever fo well rccom-

* See the help to reading the Scriptures at the end of this Book.

mended:
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mended : Therefore our church has decreed, ' That the Holy
Scripture containeth all things necefliry to falvation: fo

that whatfoever is not read therein, nor may be proved
* thereby, is not to be required of any man, th^it it fhould be
* believed as an article of faith, or be thought requifite or ne-
* celTary to falvation. In the name of the Holy Scripture

* we do underrtand thofe canonical books of the Old and Nevv
* Teftament, of whofe authority was never any doubt in the
* church. For the Old Teftament is not contrary to the

' New ; for both in the Old and New Teftament everkUU
* ing life is offered to mankind by Chrift, who is the onlv
* mediator between God and man, being both God and
* man:' And the things declared in fcripture to be the terms

and conditions of falvation, are repentance from all wicked
works, and faith towards God and our Lord Jefus Cnrift

j

the belief of a refurredtion from the dead, and of a judgmenc
to come J and a life of virtue, or fuitable obedience to ouf

Lord's ejfprefs commands in the gofpel : And
Thofe necelTary things are there treated with fo much plain-^

How t6 be "s^s ^^d clearnefs, as to be fufficiently underftood
read. by thofc who make a right ufe of their rcafon, and
read them with that refpedt and reverence, which is due to

the oracles of God ; with humility and modefty, from a fenfe

of our own weaknefs, and God's perftdion; and with ear-

neft prayer for the divine affiftance. Moreover, they who
expert to reap benefit by reading the holy fcriptures, muft
diligenily confider the defign of the author of each book of
kripturej and what is the fubjed: he chiefly handles, witli

the occafion of his writing; they muft explain difficult pla-

ces by thofe that are more clear, diftinguilli between literal

and figurative expreifionsj and never have recourfe to n^eta-

phors and figures, but when fomewhat abfurd arifes from
their being taken in a proper and Hteral fenfc: they muft
confine themfelves to the natural fignification of words, the

ufual forms of Ipeech, and the phrafe of fcripture : they muft
acquaint themielves with the common ufiges and cuftoms

of thofe times in which they wei-e writ, to which many ex-

prellions allude : they muft not make either fide of the que-'

ft ion
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llion in difpute the reafon of their interpretation ^ for this is

to make it a rule of interpreting fcVipture, not a q^eflion to be

decided by it : And again, they muil apply genf^ral rules to

particular cafes, it being impoffible fcripture (ho^ 'A compre-

hend all fpecial cafes, which are inlinite. And,'^- where there

is any difficulty, nothing adds greater light than the coofult-

ing thofe primitive and fiithfal witnefies, who learnt the

true fenfe of fcripture from the authors themrelves. Without

fome fuch means no author can be well underfcood j ar.d it is

for this reafon that I would exhort a diliger.t and conftsnt at-

tendance to hear this word explained and inf)reed in catc^

chijing and preaching : For,

Firft^ Catechising is a peculiar method of teaching

the ignorant by queftion and anfvver ; adapted to /„ catacJu-

the meaneft capacities, for their more ready in- f'^s-

ftrudion in the firll and necelTary rules or principles of our

holy religion i and is of very ancient date in the pradice of

the chriflian church. And as to the great ufefulnefs of it, ca-

techifmg hath a particular advantage as to children -, beciufe

they are fubjed: to forgetfulnefs and want of attention. Now
catechifing is a good remedy againil both thefe ; becaufe, by

queftions put to them, children are forced to take notice of

what is taught, and muft give fome anfwer to the queftion

that is afked ; and a catechilm being fhort, and containing in

a little compafs the neceffary priiiciples of religion, it is the

more eaftly remiemhered. Again, the great ufefulnefs, and

indeed the neceffity of it, plainly appears by experience : for

as Solomon obferveo. Train up a child in the way he fhould

go, and when he is old he will not depart from it ; io it very

^
feldom happens, that chiidren, who have not been catechi-

fed, have any clear and competent knowledge of the princi-

ples of religion ever after ; and, for want of this, are inca-^

p.ible of receiving any great benefit by preaching, which
fuppofes pcrfons to be in fome meafure inftruded before-

hand in the main principles of religion. Befides, if they have

no principles of religion fixed in them^ they become an eafy

i^rev to reducers. And therefore

I would
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1 would recommend this way of inftrudlon to parents

and mafters of families, with refpe<fl to their chil-

parentsZid ^^\ and fcrvants. For I do not think that this

majhrs, &c.
,. ^^^^ (hould he whoUy upon minifters. Ycu muft

do your pai;^' at home, who, always living with your fami-

lies, have better and more eafy opportunities of fixing the

principles of .religion upon your children and fervants. Nei-

ther mufl fuch as have been fo unfortunate as to grow in

years without this inftrudion, imagine they are ex<^mpt from

it ; for, as foon as they are able to fee their own danger and

difcover their own ignorance, they muft apply in good ear-

neil to this means ot obtaining the firft things to be known
in the chriRian religion. Therefore, whoever he be, of what

age and condition foever, that finds his own ignorance in

the myfteries of his religion and fervice of God, or in any

fuch degree thereof, as he feels a want of any part of necef-

fary faving knowledge, let him, as he loves his foul, and

would rifque it from eternal death, feek out for infirudion,

firfi, by the means of catechifing, and then he fhall profit

through God's grace by the word preached. For,

Secondly^ Preaching is not only a publication of God's

In preach- mcrcy, favour, bleflings, grace, nnd promifes to

"'^' tfiofe who love him and keep his command-

ments, but it is alfo a declaration of thofe threats and puniih-

ments recorded in the word of GoJ againil the obillnate and

evil-doer. Its ufe is to put us in mind of our duty, and to

exhort and affift us to wichftund thofe lufls and temptations

wnich fet us at enmity with God. Conlequently, we honour

The ufe of God by attending to his holy Word, read and

ferniorn. preachcd to us, with a refolution ot mind to per-

form what we (liall be convinced is our dyty ; with luch

lubmiifion of our underflanding as is due to the orades of

God
i
and with a particular application of general inOrudi-

ons to the Hate of our own minds, that we may grow in grace,

and in the knowledge of God the Father, and of our Lord

and Saviour Jefus Chrifl. Tlierefore, at hearing the word

Ho^otohc preached, we fliould give our attention with great

heard, '

reverence, and take lued how we hear, left our

nedio-ence be interpreted as a contempt of that authority
^^ -^

which
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which fpeaks to us ; and not, as the manner of feme is, who
at church place their public worHiip, not in their hearts and
knees, but in lollinp, gazing, and unfeemly geftures ; and
employ their ears, the channel by which faith is conveyed

'

into onr fouls, not to hear their duty, but to find feme un-
reafonable fault with their teacher : For, inftead of improv-
ing the word of God preached for their infirudlion, when
they return home, their whole difcourfe turns upon the man,
and not his fermon. And fuch hearers never want fubjtdl

of complaint againft the preacher, that they may in fome
meafure fcreen their own negledt of duty to God, their

neighbour, and themfelves. 1 hus at one time they find fault

with his memory, becaufe too (hort ; or with his fentences,

becaufe too long : if he be young, they defpife his youth,
and fay that he does but prate : it he is aged, they feldom
fcruple to term his zeal for their fouls, and good inftiudions,

the didtates of one in his dotage, that knows not what he
fays. Again, if he preaches in a plain ftyle fuitable to weak
Cr;pacities, they call him a floven, a bad mafter of languages

;

if he is folid, then he preaches fiat : but, if he be not plain,

then he istoowi'ty : and, if not folid, he is certainly accufed
of levity, and ridiculing the word of God : if he be un-
learned, they juflly lay he is not worthy of fo great a calling

;

and, if he be endued with the qualifications of a good paftor
and teacher, he is immediately proclaimed unfit for fo plain

and ignorant a people. In fine, when the fermon mufl be
confefTed to be very exceUent, then they fa}) he pre^xhes for

gain
; and, if it be but ordinary, they cry, they can read as

good at home. But now
What can be thought to be the end of fuch men ? God

may juflly give them up to a reprobate mind, and
j^^^^^

withdraw that grace, which they have abufed -, and of/n,ne^^''

nous hearers.then it is no wonder they turn the mofb fe

things into ridicule, and hear the terrors of the Lord with-
out the leail fenfe of their own guilt. Pray God that fehis mav
Viot be tlie cafe of many, who llay from church under a pre-
tence that they cannot benefit under fuch and fuch a mini-
fler ! And iet not thoie, who conftantly attend on ftated days,

to hear God's v^'crd preax:hed, and flill continue in their ha-

I 2 bitual
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bitual fins, think ihey have honoured God ; No. The way

Th-endoF
^° rcverejice God by honouring his word is not

iiearif.g a tQ imagine, when we have been afFe6led with a
podMmon. fermon, that the great end of hearing is fulfilled

:

for we muft apply thofe good inftrudions and exhortations

in fuch a manner as to enable us lo conquer our moll fecret

fin?. Sins are the diftempers of the Soul, and God has pre-

fcrib-d this as a means of its cure : therefore, as no patient

can hope for the cure of his bodily infirmities by talking with,

or only Icokirjg upon the phyfician and his prefcriptions and

medicines ; fo neither can any one hope to be releafed of his

fin?, th^n never applies God's word to enable him to efch»w
evil, and to do good. The main matter then of hearing a fer-

mon is the putting ufeful inftrudtions into pradice : for, when
God enlightens our mjnds, it is our bufinefs to walk as chil-

dren ot light. We muft never defpair of conquering our evil

habits, nor be difcouraged in profccuting the convidions of

our own confciences ; for a mighty refolution, with the af-

fiilance of God's grace, will overcome great difficulties. Let

us therefore never meafure our godlinefs by the number of

ierm.ons, which we are prefent at, as if that outward mark of

reverence to God was any fure m.ark of a good chriilian : But
let us eftimate our obedience to God, and reformation of our

manners^ by the quantity of the good fruit, which the dew
of God's grace has, tlirough the minillration of the word,

enabled us to bring forth ; without which difpofition of the

heart, all our hearing will only draw the heavier judgments of

God upon us ; becaufe we hear and know our mafter's will,

and do it not. But,

Vil. Fifthly, The great mark of a chriflian's duty to God
is the lionourine; him in his Sacraments of

Honour due . i \ t i r i • i

to God in his b:2ptijm and the Loras jupper ; v^'hich are ' out-
Jacraments. t

^^^^^^ vifiblc figos of iuvi^ard and fpiritual grace

' given unto us, ordained by Chriil himfelf, as a means where-

. - * by we receive the fame, and as a pledge to affareA faera- ^ , r. x i-ii-..^ i

ment, what ' ub tncreci. In which delcnption we are taught
'' "• that, to conllitute a facrament, there mull: be, Firjl,

fome vifible fignof it, apparent to our fenfcs. Secondly, this

iign muft reprefent fome fpiritual grace and favour vouch-
'

- ^ fafed
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1

iafed us by God. Jhirdly, that outward fign muft be of

Chrift's own inftitution : and, Fourthly, it muft be appointed

by him as the means of conveying to us this inward grace,

and as a fcal and token of afTuranpc, that he will beflow the

one upon thofe who do worthily receive the other. And we
are not to doubt, bat that in the right ufe of the outward figns

of water, bread and winCj he will, by the power of his fpi-

rit, though in a manner unknown, becaufe not neceffary to

be revealed to us, convey, and confirm, in baptifm, and in

the Lord's fupper, to the worthy receivers thereof, the divine

grace fignified, according to his own mofl true promife and
engagement. And therefore we mull confider both thefe fa-

cramcnts under thefe particular properties. And, firji^ con-

cerning baptifm.

By the facrament of baptifm we are initiated into the

profeflion of chriftianity, and admitted to the terms of the

chriflian covenant. I fay, Baptism delivers us

from the vengeance of God, by cleanfing us from anaui'tT.

the guilt and power of fin ; by taking us into a "^•^^^"

covenant of grace and favour with God ; and by infafing a

principle of new life into our fouls, to enable us to live ac-

cording to God's laws, and to attain that everlafling hap-

pinefs, which is the free gift of God in Chiift. Or, as our

church-office explains it, * Baptifm doth reprefent unto us
* our prt)fefllon, which is to follow tlie example of our Sa-
* viour Chriil, and to be m.ade like unto him, that as he died,

' and rofe again for us, fo fliould we, who are baptlfed,- die

' from fm, and rife again unto righteoufnefs ; continually
* mortifying all our evil and corrupt affedions, and dally

* proceeding in all virtue and godlinefs of living.' Neverthe-

lefs we mufl not dare to take upon us to exclude
^ ^

any from all hopes of God's mercy in extraordina- unbapufA^

ry cafes, as t;ie want of opportunity or capacity Z'^'/*'^^-

of receiving it. To pronounce pofitively of their falvation

we have no warrant : becaufe the promifes of falvation, as

the gofpel declares them to us (and we have no promifes of
falvation but in the gofpel) are only made to thofe that be-

lieve in Jefus Chrifl:, and enter into his covenant by baptifm.

On
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On the other fide, to pronounce of their damnation feems

very hardi and uncharitable : nor do I know that any in the

fcripture are threatened witii damnacion, but fuch as rejt(5l

the gofpel after it is preached to them, or difhonour their

profelTiop, after they ha\re embraced it, by a wicked unholy

life; neither of which can be faid of thofe we are now fpeak-

Ing of We ought therefore to leave them to the uncove-

naPited mercies of God, jf I may lo fpeak. For this we are

certain of, that the Judge of all the earth will do right: nor

will he demand the tale of bricks where he hath allowed no
fttaw to make them. But as the Jews were obliged, under

the fevereil: penalty, to be circumcifed, and keep the paflo-

ver ; fo our guilt and danger will be proportionally great by

rot receiving baptifm, when it is in our power; it being of

the higheft authority, and the diftinguifhing badge, as well

as admiffion into our mod excellent profelTion. And fince

wc are the offspring cf Adam, and confequendy fubjec^ to

death by his fall, Mow can we be made partakers of that re-

demption, which Chrift hath purchafed for the children of

God, if we do not enjoy the advantage of that meth;>d

which is alone appointed by Chrifi: for us to become mem-
bers of God's kingdom? For Jefus himfelf hath afliired us.

Except one be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter

into the kingdom of God. And therefore it was the conftaiit

iti-oBwsto cuflom of the primitive church to adminifier bap-
1 enounce, tifm to infants for the remiffion of fins, by and

under fuch conditions, vows, or obligations, to which they

were to confent, and according to which they wcte to en-

deavour to regulate their conduct through this world in their

way to heaven. And this practice was efteemed by the beft

tradition to be derived Iroiii the Apoilles themfelves; and

is therefore Aill retained and injoined by our church, which
obliges all per Ions coming to be baptized, either by them-^

felves or fnreties, to promife and vow, ' That they will re^

' n ounce the devil and all his works, the pomps and vanities

* of this wicked world, and all the fmful lufis ff tfiC fled");

* to believe all tlie articles of the chiidian faith; and to keep
* God's holy v/ili and ccmmancliricnts, and to walk in the

* fome all the days of their life/

Where
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Where, by the devil^ we mean all the fillen atn^els of
which one is chief, prince, or headj that great

enemy of Chrift and his church, who, having fe_
'^^^'^ '^*""'^-

duced our firfl parents, hath ever fince had, through God's
permifTion, a great power in the world, and ftiJl feeketh our
dellrudion, by tempting us to fin, and then acculin^ us to
God for it. And the works of the devil are all wick-
edneffes and vices, but in particular all idolatry,

^'^^''"''^^•

witchcraft, foriune-telling, and dependence on the crea-
tures: and efpecially the crimes of which the devil is prin-
cipally guilty, and tempts men to; fuch as pride, envy, mur-
der in fad or in the heart, lying, deceiving, and mifleading-,
efpecially iji matters of religion. And when we renounce
the devil and all his works, we rejed: and withftand that
ufurped power and dominion, which he exercifes in tlie

world, v/e refid his perfonal temptations, and enoa^e in no
kind to be partakers of his crimes, as we would not^fliare in
his puniihm.ent.

By renouncing i\\Q pojnps and 'vanities of tliis wicked world
we are to underftand, not that the world, which
God hath created, or any of its natural enjoyments

^^- ^'^'''^•

are evil : hut that the things to be renounced are the evil c[i[-
toms of the world, the vicious faihions, and the ccrrunt prac-
tices, that prevail in it • all methods of ambition and ^'randeur
inconfiflent with integrity and virtue; and all facir forts of
divcrfions and entertainments, as plainly tend to corrupt' <rcod
manners. And by the vanities of the world we are to under-
hand riches unjuftly gotien, or vainly and profufely fq-aV
dered away in riotous living, or**purfued wich infatialle co-
vetoufnefp, winch leads men into temptati(-n and a ff>are, and
into many fjolifli and hurtful lufls, which drown men in de-
ilrudion and piTdition. Thus chritlians abfolutely renounce
the yielding themfelves up to all excefs either in diet, fport.^
or apparel; and the fetting their hearts upon v/ealth or great

-

iiefs of the world, or on thofe cuitoms and praaices of world-
ly men, which arc in themfelves fmful : and they lo far re-
nounce the honours and riches of the world, as not to be am-
bitious of the fonr.er, norovetousof the latter; and, in 2;--

neral, do hereby look upon tliemfelves debarred from hav-
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ing more to do, than what is neceflary, with any thing in the

world, which may be like to prove an occLinon of iin to them,
or that may probably tend to turn them from God, and draw
off their mind from the other world.

As to the finful lulls of the flejlj^ that are thus reckoned

Ti ft n ^P' adultery, fornication, uncleannefs, lafeiviouf-

nefs, idolatry, witchcraft^ hatred, and variance,

emulation, wrath, flrife, fedition, herefies, envying, murders,

drunkennefs, revellings, and fuch-like: and confequently to

renounce all the finfui lufts of the flelli is to avoid adultery

and fornication, rioting and drunkennefs, and all that filthi-

nefs of the ilefh and fpirit, which is inconfiftcnt with ehri-'

ftian purity, and will render us unclean in God's fight. Fi-.

nally, chriftians in their babtifm abfolutely renounce all

defires whatfoever, which faften upon any forbidden, and

therefore unlawful objed 5 (o as never to give r*ny indul-

gence, or confent to them, much lefs mufl: they follow, or

be led by them to the commifTion of any finful ad:.

By the Articles of the chrifiian faith we are to under

To believe
^^^i^d all thofe doctriues of religion, for which we

thechrifti. have the authority of Chrift and his apoftles > the
^ '

"' fundamental points whereof are fummed up in

that form of found words, which, becaufe it contains the

heads of the dodrine preached by the apoftles, and was
compiled, fcr the mofl: part, in or near their times, is called

the apoftles creed: To which we are not only to affentj but

we are alfo flridlly obliged by our b.iptifmal vow to learn

them, both as to the words and meaning of them. For the

nature of that fiith, whicl^we are to give to the articles of

our creed, is ilich an affcnt as muft be fincerely from the

iieart ; according to that faying in the viiith chapter of A6ts,

If thoj believeit with all thine heart, thou mayeft be bap-
tifed : it rftuft be adive, and work by love, and ftedfafl with-

out wavering ; not only believing the great benents and pro-

mifes of God to mankind, but gratefully accepting of the

fame, by a dutiful obedience and refignation to God through

Chriil : without this, it will little avail us to believe all the

articles of the chriilian faith.

By
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By the promlfe to keep God's holy will and command-
ments, we are bound by vow to yield an univer- xokeep

fal obedience unto, and to keep as lone as we live God's'com-
y r \ ' 111 1

mandme>it3,
our good relolutions; not to break, but to keep

the ten commandments of the moral law: for baptifm, and

faith, and refolutions of obedience are nothing, unlefs they

produce the real fruits of a virtuous and good life. The jufl

fliall live by faith : but, if any man draw back, my foul Ihall

have no pleafure in him. The meaning of which is, not that

men, in this frail and mortal ilate, can continue without lin

;

but tliat they muft prefs towards the mark, for the prize of

the high calling of God in Chrift Jefus; conftantiy endea-

vouring to keep all God's commandments; under which are

included all thofe particular precepts of the Old and New
Teftaments, whicli are reducible to one or other ot thofe

heads : for, as Jefus himfelf obferves, On thefe command-
ments hang all the law and the prophets. No one fin muft

reign in usj the only true religion is to do whatever God
commands ; and that, becaufe he, from whom we have re-

ceived all that we have, and to whom we owe all that we can

do, commands it. All other fchemcs open a door to confu-

lion and llcentioufnefs. We muft either lollow God's will,

and be determined by itj or we muft fet up our own head-

ilrong felf-will in oppofition to his unerring wifdom. How
much then diO they derogate from the honour of God, who
reprcfent religion as an unprofitable and unpleafant tafkl

when it is plain to any man, that ficnfiders things rightly, and

is not under the prejudice of hi(|bfts and paffions, that the

great dclign of religion is to make us happy here, as well as

hereafter; that all its rules and precepts are moft admirably

fuited to this end. There is nothing in religion, but what
•tends to make our lives eafy, chearful, and contented; no-

thing but what is fuitable to our natures, and agreeable to

the dictates of right reafon ; nothing but what will ennoble

our nunds, enlarge our underftandings, and infpirc us with a

generous principle of univerfal love, and charity, and good-

will to mankind ; in (hort, the commands of God are not

grievous, but his yoke is eafy, and his burthen light.

fc Thus
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Thus I have fhewn you the nature of the vows in bap-

Theobiiga. ^^^"^ • ^"^ i^^w I muft inform you, that except a
tionofthefe chfiftian, when arrived at years of underftanding^
i:aws.

£^^jj believe and do, as promifed by his fureiies

in baptifm, he will certainly forfeit all the benefits thereof;

which are the gracious promifes of pardon and forgivenefs

of fin upon our true repentance ; the affiftance of God*s blef-

fed fpiric, and the influences of bis grace to enable us to work
out our {alvation; the benefit of Chrift's interceflion in hea-

ven, where he is an advocate for us with the Father; a fharc

in all thofe promifes of care and protedion made to the

church ; and an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, a

crown of glory that fadeth not away. Eecaufe the benefits

promifed by God in baptifm are that part of God's covenant

with man, which we have no reafon to hope we (hall obtain,

till we comply with our promifes made to him in that facra-

ment j which by God's help we are always able to do : for

God can never be fuppofed to command or require more of

us than what he enables us to perform : and therefore, both

in juftice, and in regard of our own intereft, we are bound

to fland to his covenant, which was made in our name by
our godfathers and godmothers; becaufe they promifed no
more than what is implied in the very nature of baptifm. All

mankind are in the hands of God's unlimited goodnefs
;
yet

his covenanted mercies are the peculiar lot and portion of

chriftians, the members of Chrift's holy church, who ho-

noured God by a due dif^rge of thofe things promifed in

ba;-/irm ; of which pronMpfi you have already been taught

what that firil vow obliges to renounce j namely, the devil

and all his works, the pomps and vanities of this wicked

world, and all the finful lufts of the flefh. And therefore

let us now proceed to inquire what that faith is, to which

we give our aflent, when we profefs to believe all the articles

of the chriftian faith; of all which articles we (hall treat,

after that I have laid down fome inftrudtions concerning

divine revelation, and given fome convincing reafons for its

certainty.

SUNDAY
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SUNDAY III.

I. 0/ divine revelation, j«^ its difficulties^ evidences^ and excel-

lency, II. 0/ faith in one God. Ilf. The Father almighty^

maker of heaven and earth. IV. Of God* s providence, and
o/* chance, fortune,* neceflity, and fate. V. Of the Trinity,

or three Perfons in the Godhead^ and why difficult to be be-

lieved. VI. Offaith in Jefus Chrift, our Lord ; anohje6lion

againji thisfaith anfwered. VII. The angel's mejjage to the

virgin Maryj and VIII. Of the incarnation and birth of
Chrifl.

L A^Oncerning a divine revelation, the proofs are three i

\^ji firfi^ they may relate to the perfon infpi- of divine

red ; fecondly, to thofe that received the matter re- revelation,

vealed from the perfons infpiredj thirdly ^ to thofe that live

remote from the age of the infpired perfons : as is the cafe

of all chriftians fince the time of Chrifl, and the apoftles

his fucceffors. For, if the Almighty vouchfaf^th to make a

revelation, or manifeil; and difcover any truth or thing to a

man, of which he was before ignorant; it is very reafonable

to think, that he will fatisfy the perfon concerning the reality

of it; for it cannot fignify any thing, or have any effed upon

the man, unlefs he be fatisfied it is fuch. And
The afluracce of a divine revelation, as to the perfon him-

felf, is moft probably wrought by the great evi-
jf^ inward

dcncc it carries of its divine original. In God's evidence.

manifefting himfelf to the prophets, there was fuch a power-

ful reprefentation on the part of the meflenger of God's will^

and that clearnefs of perception on the part of the perfon in-

fpired, or to whom he was fent, as did abundandy make
good thofe phrafes of vifion and voice, by which it is d?:^ (bribed

in fcripture : And fomctimes there was added fomc fign or

fupernatural proof; as in the cafe of Gideon * and Mojes ^,
By which examples you may perceive, why a good man has

that certainty, which the deluded perfon wants ; becaufe a

good man, when he is injured, and refleds upon it, and di-

* Judgi vi. ai. and vii, j^, to 15. f Exod. iy. 3, 6, 7.

K a iigently
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ligently confiders the alTurance, which he finds in his mind,
can give a rational account of it to himfelf, which the delu-

ded perfon cannot have; whofe pofitivenefs often arifcs from
pride and fell-conceit, which have no fmall influence; but

more efpecially from a difordered imagination or fancy,

which interrupts the operation of the mind ; whereas a real

infpiration will bear the ted of the prophet's reafon, and the

people's examination.

Again; the truth of fuch a revelation may be judged of.

Its outward ^^'O"^ thc reafous why we ought to believe the per-
evidances. fons pretending to infpiration, whofe known pro-

bity and approved incegrity clear them from all fufpicion of
impofture; and whofe prunerxe and underflanding let them
above being deceived; alfo from the extraordinary evidence

and tellimony of miracles; the predidion of fuLure events;

and, above all, from the mattex of the revelation; which,

when it concerns mankind in gen^j-al, muft be worthy ot'

God, as proceeding frqm him, and muft tend to the advan-

tage, the fatisfadtion, and happinef? of mankind, to whom
the revelation is made: for juftice, hqlinefs, and goodnefs

are as necelTary and as efienti4l to oyr thoughts of God, as

power; and, confequently, a revelation, that contradid:s

thefe attributes, cannot conie from the Father of truth.

And the necellity and reafonablenefs of this evidence

ArefufF.ci.
^^^^^ it to be a proof of the higbeft nature : for it

ent to con- being fuch as every m^n , who is mafter of fenfe
" '

and reafon, can judge of; fo it is what every man
ought to be determined by? For, as in all other things, which
have been done at a great diilance of time ; fo the evidence

necefiliry to fatisfy us of the truth, and to oblige us to believe

that revelation to be fent from God by divers perfons, and in

divers manners, is the credible report of eye and ear witneiles

concerning the miracles that have been wrought, and the

predidlions which liave been foretold, to prove perfons in-

fpired, conveyed down to us in fuch a manner, and with fuch

evidence, as that we have no reafon to doubt of the truth of

them ; befides, the inward evidence of the cbriftian revela-

tion confirm.sthe outward evidence that was given to it: for,

as it exceils all other forms of religion, that ever appeared in

the
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the world ; fo It is every way worthy of God, entirely benci?

ficial to his creatures, and agreeable to the befl reaion and
fen fe ofhuman nature.

The fcripture, though deep, is clear in every dodtrine

that tends to the glory of God, the good of man-
^ ^^

kind, and the benefit of our own fouls. So far ficidues in

God has gone; and f rther than this he needed ^'^'"'^'"''^•'''

not go, to anfwer the end of a revelation. Whatever things

there are hard in it to be underftood, which a moderate

application cannot clear up, they may exercife the abilities

of the curious, but are not nectffary to edify the bulk of

mankind. Any man, who diligendy and impartially fearches

the fcriptures, comparing place with place, interpreting the

darker paffages by the clearer, and attending to the fcope and

defign of the author, may furnifh himfelf with an intelli-

gible, confident and determinate rule of faith and practice;

may derive from thence hopes full of a bleffed immortality ;

and find there that beautiful affemblage oi moral truths, clear

and unmixed, which lie fcattered through the^ its excellent'

writings of all the philofophers, and are in them ^y-

blended with pernicious errors. Whereas other writers took

things in too high a key, and were proud to foar above the

level of common apprehenfions : the infpired writers ftoop

to the loweit capKities, at the fame time that they enlighten

the higheft. Whatever precept is briefly and in general terms

delivered in one place, is more clearly and diftindly unfolded

in another : And where there is the addition of any dodrine,

which natural reafon could not difcover, it is fo far from con-

tradiding the plain and evident fenfe of mankind, that upon
eonlideration it appears highly ufeful to us in the ftatc in

which we now are. For the great fears and doubts of man-
kind, concerning the way of appeafing the offended juflice

of God, are removed, and the diflionour that was done to

his juftice and holinefs fatisfied by the death of Chrift. A man
may look into his bible, and fee plainly there what will be-

come of him, when the prefent fcene is rtiifted, as to his mofl
important, I had aimoff faid, his only concern, a future ftate;

who, if he were left to himfelf, the more he confidered the

point on- every fide, the more he would find himfelf bewil-

dered
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dered m doubts, without coming to any determination.

Happy are we, if we know our happinefs, who have a re-

velation, Uke its great author, full of grace and truth.

The chriftian religion prv.)pofes a reward, excellent in itfelf,

Through and lafting in its duration ; and clearly and plainly
chriji. revealed. The precepts laid down for the dircdlion

of our lives comprehend all forts of virtue, that relate either

to God, to our neighbour^ or to ourfelves ; they have clear-

ed what was doubtful by the light of nature, and have made
the improvements of it neceffary parts of our duty. It fup-

plies us with powerful affiftance for the performance of our

obedience ; light for our dark minds j ftrength for our weak
refolutions ; and courage under all our difficulties ; and,

above all, feis before us an exa<5t and perfect pattern for our

inftrudtion and encouragement. So that the chriftian revela-

tion in itfelf, as w ell as the external evidence, proves its ori^

ginal to be from God, Hence confider the great guilt of thofe

It demands who reject the chriftian revelation ; for they refift

cur belief, {j-^g utmoft evidence, that any religion is capable of

receiving, both from its inward value, and from that outward

atteftation that God has been pleafed to give it, by miracles

and prophecies ; and confequently, by this a^ of theirs, they

condemn themfelves, becaufe they rejedt the only means of

their falvation, though it is fupported by all the faith of hi-

ftory, and uninterrupted records ; which is all the evidence

in fuch circumftances, that can be prefumed neceffary, or can

poffibly be had : which, therefore, is fufficient to infpire us

with the knowledge of God, and of his Son Jelus Chrift our

Lord ; and with a thankful remembrance of all things they

have done and promifed to us, and an abhorrence of all that

fhall from fcripture appear to be difpleafing to the Almighty;

For,

If. When we in the firft Article of our Creed profefs

a belief in one Gody the Father Almighty^ maker of heaven

The chnfiian
^^^ ^arth^ we not only declare that v^^e acknow-

faithm one lec^gc him to be the Lord, and that he has revealed
^^^'

his will to us to guide us in the way of truth ; but

that he has referved fome things to himfelf, of which, as they

regard not the creature, he hath made no revelation, asnamely,

the
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the manner how there can be three perfons in one God

;

how the divine and human nature could be united in one

perfon, Chrilt Jelus ; or how a virgin could conceive and bear

a fon without the knowledge of a man. Therefore, when
we fay, / believe in one God^ let it not be fuch a beliefonly as

the heathens, or thofe who only follow the dilates of nature,

have, who colledt from the things that are feen the eternal

power and godhead ; but it muft be that chriftian faith, which
believes there are three diftind perfons in one God, Father^

Son, and Holy Ghofi, who is the one only living and .

true God ; exifting of himfelf, by the nccefTity of

his own nature ; abfolutely independent, eternal, omnipre-

fent, unchangeable, incorruptible ; without body, parts, or

paffions 5 of infinite power, knowledge, and wifdom j of per-

fed liberty, and freedom of will j of infinite goodnefs, ju-

flice, and truth, and all other poffible perfections, fo as to be
abfolutely felf-fufficient to his own infinite and unalterable

happinefs. And if fo, it will certainly follow, that this fame

fupreme felf-exiftent caufe and Father of all things did, be-

fore t\\ ages, in an incomprehenfible manner, by
^^

his almighty power and will, beget or produce a

divine perfon, ftyled the Word, or JVifdom, or Son of God

;

begotten, not made ; God ofGod, in whom dwells the ful-

nefs of divine pcrtedions ; the image of the invifible God,
the bright nefs of his Father's glory, and the exprefs image
of his perfon j having been in the beginning with God, par-

taker with him of his glory before the world was ; the up-
holder of all things by the word of his power; and himfelf

over all God blefled f:r ever. In like manner what has been

iaid of the Son may with little variation be, very r/ie Holy

agreeably to right reafon, underftood concerning ^^^°i^-

the original proceffion, or manner of derivation of the Holy
Ghojl from the Father and the Son.

As we believe God to be one, fo we believe him to be in

fuch a manner one, that there cannot poffibly be sut one

another ; for all other things muft derive their ^°^-

being from him, and whatfoever being has its exiftence from
ano-.r, cannot be God, hut m- ft be a creature. And this

unity of God is of univerfal obligation 'to be believed, that

we
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we may be fixed as to the obje6t of our worfliip, and place our

religious adoration there only, where it is due : and alfo that

we may give him that honour, which is due to him alone y

part whereof is, that we have no other gods but one : for this

IS the ground of all religion : him only muft we ferve, be-

caufe he only is God : in him only mull we trull, becaufe he

only is our rock to him only mull: we dirc£t our devotions, '

becaufe he only knows the hearts of the children of men :

him mufl we love with all our heart, becaufe he only has in-

finite goodnefs, mercy, beauty, glory, and exctUeney. And,
III. The fame reafon that demands our believing one God

Why called obligcs US to believe that one God to be the Father:
the Father, fgr unto US there is but one God the Father by

creation ; as alfo, in rcfpedl of his prefervation, as a man is

faid to be the father of him whom he educates. Like wife in

refped of redemption from a ftatc of mifery to a happy con-

dition ; for he is the true Father, whofe word k is, even the

Father of lights, who of his own will begat us with the word

of truth. Thus whoever believes that Jefus is the Chrift is

born of God, is God's workmann:iip, created in Chrift Jefus

to good works. Finally, in refpeft of adoption ; thus it is faid,

that he hath predeftinated us to the adoption of children by

Jefus Chrifl to himfelf, and that we receive the fpirit of

adoption, whereby we cry Abba, Father. Yet flill there is

a higher and more proper notion of God's paternity, in re-

fped whereof he is the Father of Chrift; by whom he is

lometimes called ^/6^ Father, fometimes ;;2y, fometimes ^'(?/^r,

but ;never our Father. Chrift is the beloved, the firfl-born,

the only-begotten, God's own Son ; and we are the children

of God by fjith in Chrift Jefus.

The per^^-etual obligation for us to believe that God is our

Father appears in that it is the ground of our filial love, fear,

lionour, and obedience ;
gives Hfe to our devotions, airuranc€

to our petitions, being directed, in obedience to our Saviour's

commands, to God as our Father j Iwectens our afflictions

and his fatherly corredions : and the affurances of his love

and pity to. us infer the neoeffity of our endeavouring to imitate

liim, to be holy as he is holy, merciful as he is merciful, and

oerfcCl as he is oerfet':-:.

When
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When we fay, that he is almighty, we profefs God's ab-
folute authority, in refped: of making what loevcr n//,^^^//^^

he^pleafeth, in fuch manner as beft pleafeth hiiii- ^Almighty.

felf j in refpedt of pofTeffing and governing all things lc> made
by him j which right is independent, as being received from
none, and is the fole f )untain of all fuch right in any other:

infinite in refped of the objed, as extending to all things

in heaven and earth j and in refped of the fulneO of it, as

being abfolute and lupreme, far above what the potter hath
over nis clay ; and in refped of its continuance, as being ail-

powerfal and eternal. And we muft believe this dominion
to work in us an av/ful reverence of his maje%, and an intire

fubjedion to his will ; to breed in us patience under our luf-

fcrings 5 and to make us thankfal for his mercies received, as

knowing that they juftly might have been denied usj we
having no manner of right to claim them, as a debt from our
Creator.

The whole world, both the heavens and the earth, and
all things that are therein, were created and made
by the fime God, and this, through the operation mnlf%e
of his Son, that divine Word, or wifdom of the ^'''"'^^'

Father, by whom the fcripture fays, that God made the

world, and all things that are in heaven, aiid that are in earth,

vifible and invifible, whether they be thrones or domir.ions,

or principalities or powers ; all things were created by him .

and for him, and he is before all things, and by him all things

confill: ; and without him was not any thing made that was
made ; all this likewife is very agreeable to found and un-
prejudiced reafon. For that neither the whole, nor any part

of the world ; neither the form, nor motion, nor matter of

the world, could exid of itfelf, by any necefFity in its own
nature, can be fufficiently proved ^from undeniable principles

of reafon: confequently, both the whole world, and all'tiie

variety of things that now exifl therein, mufl of neceffity

have received both their being itfelf, and alfo their form and
manner of bein^, from God, the alone fupreme and flf-ex-
iftent caufe -, and mufl needs depend upon his good pkiafure

every moment, for the continuance and prefervation of that
being. Confequently, the learned of all ages have i-nuni-

L moufly
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moufly agreed that the world evidently owes both its being
and prefervation to God.

IV. And this all-wife and almi8;hty Creator, who made
GscWpro- ^11 things by the word of his power, and upholds
vidence. ^^^ preferves them by his continual help, does alfo

by his all-wife /'rc'u/Ve'??^^ perpetually govern and diredt the

ilTaes and events of all things ; takes care of this lower world, >

and of all (even the fmallefl things) that are therein ; dif-

pofcs things in a regular ordef and fucceffion in every age,

from the beginning to the end of the world ; and infpedts,

with a more particular and fpecial regard, the moral adions

of men. But we mufi: not exped:, that God's particular pro-

vidence will interpofe, where our own endeavours are fuffi-

cient : for that would be to encourage floth and idlenefs,

inftead of countenancing and Supporting virtue. Nor ought
we to expert to be relieved from diffi<bulties and diftreffes,

into which our own milmanagcment and criminal condudl

have plunged us. But when without any fault of ours our

affairs are fo perplexed and intangled, that human afllftance

will be of no avail ; then we muff have recourfe to God, that

lie would give us wifdom to condud: us through all the la-

byrinths and intricacies of life ; refolution to grapple with

difficulties
J
and flrength to overcome them. This, as it is

far more exprelly, clearly, and conflantly taught in fcrip-

ture, than in any of the writings of the moft learned men j

fo it is alfo highly agree^ible to right and tri:e reafon. For

that a being, which is always prefent and infinitely wife, can-

not but know every thing that is done in every part of the

world, and with equal eafe take notice of the very leail things

as of the grcateH: j that an infinitely powerful being mufl

needs govern and dire. 61 every thing in fuch manner, and to

fuch ends, as he knows to be bell: and fitted in the whole,

fo far as is confident with that liberty of will, which he has

given to all rational creatures j and that an infinitely jufl and

good governor cannot but take more particular and exad no-

tice of the moral adions of. all mankind, and how far they

arc conformable or not conformable to the' rules he has fet

them : all this (I fay} is mod; cvidendy agreeable to found

reafon. So that what the vanity offcicnce, falfely fo called,

has
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has afcribed to nature, or to fecond caufes, exclufively of the

firft; and what men vulgarly call chance or unforefeen ac-

cident is in fcripiurc refolved into the immediate will and

provi icnce of God. Thus, when a perfon is flain by chance

or accident, as men vulgarly ipeak, the fcripture more
accurately exprefles it, faying, that God delivered fuch a

one into the hand of him that flew him without defign.

Exod. xxi. 13. And in all other inftances the fame notion is

eveiy-where kept up in fcripture : neither is it merely in a

pious manner of expreifon, that the fcripture afcribes every

event to the providence of God j but is ftridly and philofo-

phically true in nature and reafon, that there is no fuch thing

as chance or accident : it being evident that thofe words do
not fignify any. thing really exiiting, any thing that is truly

•an agent, or the caufe of any event j but they fignify merely

men's ignorance of the real and immediate caufe. And this

is fo true, that very many, even of thofe who have no reli-

gion, nor any fenfe at all of the providence of God, yet

know very well by the light of their own natural reafon, that

there neither is nor can be any fuch thing as chance^ that is,

any fuch thing as an effed without a caufe ; and therefore

what others afcribe to chance they afcribe to the operation of
necejjity ovfate. But fate alfo is itielf in reality as truly no-
thing, as chance is. Nor is there in nature any other proper

caufe of any event, but only the free will of rational and in-

telligent creatures ading within the fphcre of their limited fa-

culties, and the fupreme povvTr of God directing, byhisom-
niprefent providence, the inanimate motions of the whole
material and unintelligent world. This is the trueft philo-

fophy, as well as the beft divinity. For what is nature ? is

it an underHanding being? or is it not? If it be not, how-

can an undeligning being produce plain notices of contrivance

and defign ? If it be an underftanding being, who ads through-

out the univerfe -, then it is that great being whom we call

God. For nature^ nece[jity\ and chance^ mere phantoms,

which have no reafon, wifaom, or power, cannot ad, vidi
the utmofl exadnefs of wifdom, powerfully, inceilmtly, and
every- where.

L 2 V. We
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V. We believe the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, to be

th^ee diliin^ perjomm the divine nature; becaufe

fomin the the holy Icriptures in feveral places diftingiiifh
Godhead.

\[^^xVi fr< jin One another, as we ufe in common
fptech to diliingaiOi three feveral perfons : this is recorded

in the f(-rm of admmlflering the facrament of baptifm, which

i in V\t name cf the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy
,

Gholl: and mi che In] mn bleffing with vhich St. Paul con-

dude? his fec(;nd epiftle to the Corinthians : The grace of

nu \J'^x' \ Jcfus C rift, and the lo\e of God, and the fellow-

ibip f .he Holy Ghoft : and alfo the three witntfTes in hea-

veiK the Father, the W< rd, and the Holy Ghoft, prove that

each . )f thefe perlons is God. Befides, the names, properties,

- \ opera^ons of God are attributed to each of them in holy

\ rt That the names, properties, and operations of God
• e :. i mted to the fecond perfon in the blcfted Trinity, the

S in, is plain from St. John, the Word was God. St. Paul

favs, hat God was manifefted in the fl^fli ; that Chrift is

©ver ail, God blefted for ever j and that the word of God is

fh.Tper than a two-edged fword, and is a difcerner of the

thoughts and intents of the heart. Eternity is attributed to

him ; the Son hath life in himfelf, he is the fam.e, and his

years ifhall not fail : perfediion of knowledge ; as the Father

knoweih mc, fo know I the Father : the creation of all

things ; all things were made by him, and without him was

not any thing made that was made. And we are commanded
to honour the on as we honour the Father : and the glori-

fied faints fing their hallelujahs, as to God the Father, fo alfo

to the Lamb lor ever and ever. And
We afcribe the fame names, properties, and operations of

God, to the third perfon in the bicfted Trinity, the Holy

Gh ft ; for'lying to the Holy Ghoft is called lying to God.

And, bccaufe the chriftians are the temples of the Holy

Ghoft, they are faid to be the temples of God : his teaching

all things-; his gui'ding into all truth; his telling things to

come ; his iearcLing all things, even the deep things of God ;

his being called the fpirit of the Lord, in oppofidon to the

fpirit of man ; aie plain charaders of his divinity. Befides,

he is joined with God the Father (who will not impart his
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glory to another) as an objed: of faith and worfliip in baptifm,

and the apoftolical bleffing. And tlie blafphemy commiited
againft him is faid to be forgiven neither in this world, nor

in the. world to come.

Thef^ plain texts {hew we are obliged to believe the doc-

trine of the holy Trinity; and our church affirms, * There is

* but one living and true God, everlafting, without body,
* parts cr padions, of infinite power, wifdom, and gojdnef^;,

* the maker and preferver ol all things, both vifible and in-

* vifible; and in the unity '^f this godhead there be three

* perfons, of one fubftance, power, and eternity, the Father,

' the Son, and the Holy Ghoft/ Which dodrine of the

Trinity, tho' it is above reaf(,)n, in that we cannot
j^/^^, ,./ ,.,^,jj.

comprehend ihe manner of it, is not howevei con- be believed.

trary to reafon; neitiicr does it imply a contradidion to fay,

the Father is God, the Son is God, and the Holy Gboit is

God ; and yet there are not three Gods, but one God : be-

caufe we do not affirm they are one and three in the fa^jc re-

fpe(5t, 1 he divine beinir is that alone which makes G d

;

that can be but one, and therefore there can be no more God's

than one: but, becauie the fcriptiires, which affare us of tlic

unity of the divine being, do likewife wdth the Father join

the Son and Holy Ghoft; in the fame attributes, operations,

and worffiip, as proved above ; therefore they are capable of

number as to their relation to each-other, but not as to their

being, which is but one. Confequendy, the difficulty, which
fome men pretend ihey find in the belief of a Tri-

lyj^ydj^.

nity, is the efFedt of their ovt^n prelumption and i^;- '=»^^ ^'' ^-

1-1 1 T 'I r " believed.
nordnce, which pretend to dive into the Iccret

things of God by rhe weaknefs of human capacity : and be-

cauie they cannot unfold the depths of divine wifdom, they

charge Cod foolifhly with contradidtion. The truth of the

cafe is this : our profped is bounded by a very narrow hori-

zon ; our faculties limited within a very narrow fphere of ac-

tivity. And whatever abfurdities fome people may alledge,

without being able to prove, againft the Trinity; the great-

eft abfurdity of all is, that w^tak ignorant creatures fiiould

pretend to fathom an infinite fubjed with a very fcanty line.

Want
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Want of humility, in points of fo high a nature, is always,

in iome degree, want of^fenfe. Therc.may be a bright and
fparkling imagination, but there can be no fuch thing as a

well-prjiLd judgment and found lober fenfc, without humi-
lity. Let us then proceed in our rcfearches after truth, with

all due humiUty aid modefty ; and not ftand upon terms

with our Maker, ani Xoit the humble and meek chriftian in

the vain difputer of this world. For, however valuable a
clear difccrnment and an unc ^mmon reach of thought may
be, yet humility, which does not cxercile itftlf in matters

which arc too high, is undoubtedly tar more amiable in the

light of that being, who, though he inhabireth eternity, yet

dwells with the lowly and contrite. We then give the beft

proofs of the llrcngth of our reafon, when we own the

weaknefs of it, in the deep things of God j humbly content to

fee hiai. through a glafs darkly, till we can fee him as he is,

face to face.

Iris fhould teach us to fubmit our reafon to the obedience

of faith. To believe this myflery, which we are fufficiently

„ ^ , affured God hath revealed, thouph we cannot
How to be

1 , . rr~ . r ^ •
i

• i

mquired Comprehend it. To contain ourlelvcs within the
^^^°' bounds of fobriety, without wading too far into ab-

llrufe, curious, and ulelefs inquiries. To admire and adore the

mod glorious Trinity, as being the joint authors of our falva-

tion. To acknowledge the extreme love of God towards us,

in giving his only-begotten Son, who was in the bofom of the

Father from all eternity, to die for us finners ; and the wonder-

ful condefceniion of our dear Redeemer, the merits of whofc

fdfferings were made of more value by the dignity and ex-

cellence of his perfon ; and never to grieve that eternal Spirit,

by whofe gracious help we are made partakers of life everlaft-

ing. The leaft grain of land is able to baffle the fineft un-

der{l:anding : and yet we would pretend to found the depths

of the divine nature and counfels ; never conlidering, what

has been often obferved, that, ' if what was revealed con-
* cerning God weie always adapted to our comprehenfion

;

* how could it with any fitnefs reprefent that nature, which
* we allow to be incomprehenfible ?' We need not to ran-

fack the Icriptures for difficulties : every thing about us and

within
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within us, above us and beneath us, convinces us, that we
are very ignorant j and, if once we come to a refolution to

quit what is clear (fuch are the proofs for chriflianity) upon

the account of what is obfcare, we fliall run into univerfal

fcepticifm. Where
Obferve, in anfwcr to a very popular argument againft

chriflianity, That to believe fuch doctrines of

chriflianity as we cannot comprehend does not takeaway

dedroy the ufe of reafon in religion : for nothing ^^^ "^^ ^f
1 n r^' ^' 1

reafon.

can be a greater reflection upon religion, than to

fay it is unreafonable j that it contradids that natural light,

which God has fixed in our minds ; and that it declines a fair

and impartial trial, and will not bear the tefl of a thorcugh

examination. For God inlightened man with reafon to dif-

cover the grounds of natural religi: n, and inculcate the wif-

dom and prudence of adling according to them. Reafon fhews

the conveniency of things to our natures, and the tendency

of them to our intercfl and happinefs ; fince as we are there-

by convinced, that piety towards God, that juflice, grati-

tude, and mercy towards men, are agreeable to our natures

;

fo reafon difcovers to us, that thefe duties are good, beraufe

they bring benefit and advantage to us. And this reafon is

the faculty whereby the evidence and proof of revealed reli-

gion is to be tried : the proper exerclfe ot it in a chriftian is

to examine and inquire, whether what is propofed and re-

quired to be believed is revealed by God j whether it comes
with the true marks of his authority, and hath him really for

its author : for our accepting of any thing as revealed by God
mull: be grounded upon evidence that it comes from him.
And when by proper argum<ents we are convinced of the di-

vine authority of the revelation, reafon afliils us in difcern-

ing the true and genuine fenfe of fuch a revelation, and helps

us to apply general rules contained in it to all manner of Ipe-

cial cafes whatfoever. And when we arc fatisfied that a doc-

trine is revealed by God, thougii it Is above the reach of our
underilanding :, yet we have the ffrongeft and moft cogent

reafon in the world to believe it : becaufe God is infinitely

wife and all-knowing, and therefore cannot be deceived
;

and being infinitely good, we may be fure he will not deceive

us.
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us. Thus we are conducted to the knowledge of that faith,

and that peice and holinefs, without which no man (hall fee

the Lord : for this is Hfe eternal, to know thee the only true

God, and Jefiis Chrift whom thou haft fent.

Sunday III. Part II.

VI. We profefs in the /^<:<9W Article of our chrlfliaa '

faith, that we believe in Jejus Chrijl his only-hegot-

inj^fus ten Sen our Lord: becaufe, as we believe in God, fo
Chrift. ^^Q muft alio believe in Chrift ; for this is his com-
vmandment, that we (liould believe in the name of his Son

Jefas Chrift, who fhall five his people from their fins.

Therefore to believe in Jefis Chrifl our Lord imports not

only to be fully perfuaded, that he is that eternal Son of God,

v/hom he declared hiriifelf to be, and that he is the true

Meiliah and Saviour of the world j but it farther includes our

obligation and confent to obey all his commandments, who is

our Lord and our King ; and to put our whole truft in him
alone, for our obtaining eternal life, and all other interme-

diate bleffings, only by his mediation for us with his father.

Therefore, fays the apoftle, there is none other name under

heaven given among men, whereby we muft be faved. So

that we are abfolutely obliged to believe this port of the chri-

ftian faith ; becaufe we cannot be faved by Chrift, but by be-

lieving in him.

When we give the tide oithe Chri/i or Meffiah unto Jefus

Whoist/te ouv Saviour, when we profefs to believe that Jefus
c/irf/i, 15 the perfon confecrated of God, by the moft fi-

cred anointing, to that high otfice of faving mankind ; like

which were the offices of king, prieft, and prophet, under

the law (in the fetting of whom apart to their proper offices,

the anoiniing oil was ufed) as types and fhadows of the Sa-

viour of all mankind. Wherefore the prophet
jprop.':et.

j^^j^j^ forefeeing this coming of the Son of God
f :r our redemption, cries out in the perfon of the prophet

Jefus, The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, becaufe he hath

anointed me to preach the gofpel to the poor. And
Apuejf.

^^^^ ]tiws was anointed to the facerdotal office

appears fiom that of the Pfalmift, The Lord fware, and

will
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will not repent, Thou art a prieft for ever after the order of
Melcbifedrck. It alfo appears that Jefus was to be anoinccd to

the regal office, from the moll: ancient tradiilon of

the Jevvij, and predictions of the propliets; and to
'"^'

this he was foletnnly fct apart, when God raifed him from the

dead, and fet him at his Ov-n right han i in heavenly places,

far ab(ve all principality, might, dominion, and power And
he exercifeth this office by delivering his peopl: t, i„^kat

law ; and by his grace enublmg thtm to walk m it; manner,

by preferving them from temptations j by lapportin/ a.-d de-

livering them under afflidions • and will at lall complete ull,

by rewarding them in a moil: n yal manner, making them
kings and priefts unto God and his Faciirr. When fore,

It we believe him to be our prophet, we ffiould be i iduced

thereby to hear, and receive, and obferve his word, ^ .„
as being delivered by one whom God himfe>f hath enceofthii

declared to be his beloved Son, and hath command- ^'^^'^f'

ed us to hear : and our belief in him, as our prieft, (hould add
confidence to that obedience, and give us boldnefs to enter

into the holieft by the blood of Jelus ; and, hiving a high-

pried over the houfe of God, to draw near with a true heart,

in full affjrance of faith ; to confider ourfelves as bought
with a price, and no longer our own, but bound to live only

to him who died for us. Our belief in him, ccnfidered as

our king, fhould induce us to be his faithful fubj.ds, and

to honour him by a chearful and ready obedience to nis laws.

And we may always remember, that this is part of the feal of

the foundation of God, that every one that nameth the name
of Chrift fliall depart from iniquity.

When we acknowledge Chrift to be our Lord, it is not only

in refped of his general dominion over all things, ^^hy called

but more peculiarly as having by his death con- our Lord.

quered him, to whom we had before yielded ourfelves fer-

vants to obey ; and alfo having by that death purchafed us by
his blood. Conlequently, feeing that Chrift is our abfolute

Lord and Mafter ^ fmce he has bought us, and hath the fjle

right to the property and pofTeffion of us, we muft remember
that we are not our own j that we ought not to do our own^
will, but his 5 and neither live nor die to ouifelvcs, but only

to him.

M Some>
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Some, that pretend to be guided by rigbt and found reafon,

feem to ftumble at the dignity of ihe perfon, whom
we beheve to have given himfeli a lacnnce and pro-

pitiation for the (ins of mankind : they afk, How it is poffible,

that the only-begotten Son of God fhoiiid be made flefli, and
become man ? How it is conceivable that God Oiould con-

defct nd fo far as to fend, and the Son of God condefcend

willingly to be fent, and do fuch great things for his crea-

tures ? and above all, How it is confiftent with reafon to fup-

pofe God condefcending to do fo much for fuch frail and

weak creatures as men, who, in all appearance, feem to be

but a very fmall, low, and inconfidcrable part of this world .?^

Here it mufl readily be acknowledged, that human reafon

could never have difcovered fuch a method as this,^

for the making peace between finners and an of-

fended God without exprefs revelation. But then neither, on

the other fide, when once this method is made known, is there

any fuch difficulty or inconceivablenefs in it, as can reafonably

make a wife and confiderate man call in queflion the truth of

a well-attefted revelation, merely upon that account : which

indeed any plain abfurdity or contradidion^ in the matter of a

dodrine pretended to be revealed, w^ould, it mufl beconfeffed^

unavoidably effed. For, as to the poffibility of the incarnation

of the Son of God, whatever myfterioufncfs there confefledly

was in the manner of it ; yet, as to the thing itfelf, there is evi-

dently no more unreafonablcnels in believing the poffibility of

it, than in believing the union of our foul and body, or any

other certain truth ; which we plainly fee implies no contradic-

tion in the thing itfelf, at the fame time that we are fenfible we

cannot difcover the manner how it is done. And it is not at all

unreafonable to believe, that God ffiould make io great acon-

deiccnfion to his creatures ; and that a perfon of fuch dignity,

as the only-begotten Son of God, fhould vouchfafe to give

himfelf a facrifice for the fms of men: he who duly confiders

that it is no diminution to the glory and greatnefs of the Fa-

ther of all things to infped, govern, and diredl every thing

by his all-wife providence through the whole creation ; to-

take care even of the meaneft of his creatures, fo that not a

fparrow falls to the ground, or a hair of our head perifhes,

without
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without kis knowledge ; and to obferve exadly every particle,

even of inanimate matter, in the univerfe ; he (I fay) who
duly confidcrs this, cannot wijh reafon think it any real dif-

paragement to the Son of God (though it was indeed a moft
wonderful and amazing inftance of humility and condcfcen-
fion) that he fliould concern himfelt fo far for fmful men, as

to appear in their nature, to reveal the will of God more clearly

to them, to give himfelf a lacrifice and expiation for their

fins, and to bring them to repentance and eternal happinefs.

By thefeand luch-like confiderations we arrive at the truth

and excellency of the chriftian religion, or that way Thetrutk
and manner of worfhippiag and ferving God, which andex-

was revealed to the world by Jefus Chrift j wherein 'ctlTflZnuy

are contained articles of faith to be believed, pre- P''^'^'^^-

cepts oflife to be praftifed, and motives and arguments to in-

force obedience. For the truth of this religion appears ixowi

that full apd clear evidence, which our raviour and hisapoilles

gave of their divine million and authority, and from the nature
of that religion they taught, which was worthy of God, and
tended to the happinefs and welfare of mankind. And it is not
onlyuniverfally acknowledged by chriftians ; but it hath been
owned by Jews and Heathens^ who have writ of f^^^ ^.
thofe times. That there was fuch a perfon as Jefus 'o»")'-

Chrift, who lived in the reign of Tiberius Caefdr. And that

the fame Jefus was crucified is averred both by the chriftians,

who, potwithftanding the ignominy they might thereby
feem to bring upon themfelves, worftiippcd him as God ; but
alfo by the Jews. Alfo it is very probable there were public

records of the whole matter at Rome, as the account was
fent by the Roman governor from Jerufalem to Csefar : for

the ancient chriftians in their writings, in the defence of their

religion, appeal thereto 5 which they had too much under-
ftanding and modefty to have done, if no fuch account had
ever been fent, or had not been then extant to be produced :

fo that no hiftory can be better eftabliftied by the unanimous
teftimony of people otherwife very different from one another,

than the hfe and death of Chrift Jefus. Befides,

M z All
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All the former prophecies^ which related to the Meffiah,

From pro- Were fuldlled in him alone : He received the tcfti-

$/iecy. rnony of a voice from heaven (everal times : and h^

was endowed with the powef of working miracles, particu-

larlv with the gift of prophecy, proved and made good by the

fulfilling of his own predid:ions ; than which nothing can be

a greaer evidence of a divine mifTion, becaufe it is the greatefl:

argiimc:nt of infinite p.^wer and wildom. And

I

The miracles which he wrought prove him to be fent

Frommi- fro"^ God. For the power of working true mi-
racks, raclcs, when they are great and unqueftionable,

and frequently wrought in pablic, is one of the highelt evi-

dences we can have ot the divine miffion of any perfon. Upf n
thL ground, Nicodernus concludes that our Savioui was lent

from God : and our Saviour himfelf infills upon this as the

great proof of his divine authority; and the refilling the

evidence of his miracles he reckons as an aggravation of un^

beli.f : If I had not, faith he, done rmong them the works

which no other m.an did, they had not had fin : and further,

he teiis us, fuch an cbfiin^te lefiftance of die evidence of his

miracles is the fin againlf the Holy Ghofi:. And the grca.eft

enemies to him and our h-ly religion conkfs, that our Saviour

diu many vvonderiui things, though ti ey attributed them to

the power of magic : he healed all lorts of difeafes in multi-

tudes of people, by a touch or word, and that f metimes up-r

on thofe at a diftance. The mod dtlpcfate difeafes labmirted

to his power; he reflored fight to the man born blind: he

made the woman flraight that had been crooked ai;d bowed
together eighteen years: and the man, that had an infirmity

thirty- eight yecxrs, lie bids take up ifis bed and walk : he mul-

tiplied a few loaves and fill.es for the feeding of f me tliour

fancis : and he railed fc eral trom the dead, particularly La-

zarus, after he had been four days in the grave. All thelc mi-

racles he v^rought pul^licly in the midft ot his enemies; and

indeed they weie fo public and fo lindeniable, that the apoffle

appeals to the Jews themftlves, d<daring, that Jefus of Na-
zareth was a nian approved of G.d among them bv ndracles,

ana wf-nderf, and figns, which God did by him in the

miQil of them, as they theqjfelves alio knew. But the great

miracle,
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mirade, that gave the utmoft evidence of our Saviour's di-

vine authority, was his raifmg himfelf trom the dead on the

third day; a matter of fad:, which all Ghriftians have not

only believeii, but efteem the great foundation on which
they build the proof of their whole belief*.

Befldes, the fpirit of prophecv refided in him, and his di-

vine authority was made manifefb by the accom-
^^^„^^.^

pliihment of his own predidions; for, whenever ^ro^^^^ma 0/

the predidions hdve been plain and clear, and the ^"'"J'^^f-

event anfw-rabie, it h;,;th been always counted a fure proof
of a divine miffion ; upon which account the angel tells St.

John, that the teftimor.y of Jelus is the fpirit of prophecy.

Thus cur Saviour foretold his own death, with the manner
of it, and the circumflances of his fufferings; the treachery

pf Judas, the cowardice of his difciplcs, and St. Peter's de-

nying hioi; hiS own refirrcdion, and the defcent of the Ho-
ly Ghofl in miraculous gitts. He prophefied of the dellruc-

tion of Jcrufalem, which came to pafs in forty years afcr liis

own death, v.'ithin the compafs of that generation, as he had
foretold: the very foundations of the temple and city w^ere

delfroyed, and the ground plowed up, fo that there was not

left one ftone upon another that was not thrown down; ac-

cording to our Saviour's predidion: ard indeed the figns that

he foretold fliould forerun the deflrudion of that city, with

the circumifances that came with it and followed after, ex-

adly agree with that pundual and credible hilfory of the

fad related by jofephiis. And he affured his difciplcs, that

his gofpei fhould be publiQied in all nations, and that his re-

ligion fli.-uld prevail again ft all the oppofition of worldly-

power and malice, and that the gates of hell fhould not pre-

vail againif it; which thinj^s beins^ purely cnntingent ii\ re-

iytCi uf us, ynd many of them unlikely to happen, the ful-

^liing of luch predidions argues a prophetic fpirit in our Sa-

viour, and conleqiitntiy, that he was fent from God.
If ci^rilfianiiy WaS an inipofture, it was a ftrange

^^.^^^ ^^^^

inij-ofture irdeed; an impofture beneficial to ihc j^cisofthe

world, but deiirudive to the authors, in the na- ^^"fi^"^'

ture and tendtncy of the tiling itklf : beneficial, I fay, to the

* See this article treated ci Sunday 4. Se^. iv.

world,
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world, fince it forbad every vice, and injoined every virtue,

that could make a man more happy in himfelf, more fervice-

able to the world, and more acceptable to God. There arc

few or no other public actions, but what a witty malice may
put iorne fmifter iiUerpretacion upon ; and tlie beil deeds in

appearance may, and often, no queftion, do, proceed from a

principle o'' vanitv , bu: the ad:iuns of Chrill and his apoftles .

will ftand the teii: oi the fevered fcrutiny. For the apoftles

could net a£t upon any indirect and interefted views of

ivor'dly honour, ambition, or gain; th^y muft have been

fuppo ted by a cieternvined refolution of niind, to bear the

utn.oil prellures of mif>:iy and tonnent, in the caufe of truth,

founded upon a profpcd: of future happinefs. Therefore,

U::.ler^ svc believe in this article, where is our faith and hope

in the rericmption that wras wrought by the facri-

nJflZii>-ve fice of Chrill Jefus, which could never have been
inthnarti- performed by any perfon, but by him, who is God

as well as man ? He muft have been a facrifice of

infinite dignity, and nothing lefs could bear any proportion

to die infinite guilt of our fins, as being committed againfta

God of infinite goodnefs and majefty. And by this belief we
are encouraged ;ind freed from all doubt and fcruple in giving

to Chi if. that divine lionour, which is due to him: which if

we afcribe to him, v ithout behig faiLfied that it is his due,

we cannot wholly free ourfelves from that idolatry which is

a breach of the firft commandment. By this faith a!fo of the

inward dignity of Chrift, we may learn to raife our affedions

to the utnrioft pitch our nature is capable of, in the admiration

of that wonderful goodnefs of the Father in fending his he-

loved Son to die for us, while we were his enemies, rebels,

apoftate creatures; and that wonderful love and condefcen-

fion of the Son, in fo far debafing himfelf for our i'akes,

who delerved the moft grievous vials of his wrath and in-

dignation to revenge the breach of his covenant.

VII. In thofe words by which the angel told the virgin

Of the an- ^^'"y* ^''^^ '^^ ftiould be the mother of Jefus Chrift

;

geVi mef- thp.t her fon fhould be great, and called the fon of
^"^'''

the KiG^heil; that the Lord God fliould give unto

him the throne of his father David, that he fliould rei^^n over

the
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the houfe of Jacob for ever ; and that of his kingdom there

(liould be no end; is contained an aftonifhing meflage, look-

ing back to the prophecy conct rning the Mefliah, which fore-

told, that the government (hotild be upon his ilioulder, and his

name fhould be called Wonderful, Counfelior, the mighty

God, everlafling with the Father, the Prince of Peace; of

the increafe of whofe government and peace there (hould be

no end ; upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to

order it and to eftablifh it with judgment and with jnftice,

from henceforth even for ever. For the angel's defcription

of the MelTiah imports, that God would I'ettle upon the Mef-
fiah a fpiritual kingdom (of which that temporal one of Da-
vid was but an imperfect reprefentation) the abfolute govern-

ment of his church, that fpiritual houfe of Jacob; and that

this kingdom of his fhould never be deflroyed, as the king-

dom of the Jews was to be ; and which is now tuliilled.

This declaration was preceded by the falutation made to

the bieffcd Virgin by the fame angel, in thcfe words, Hufduta-

Hail thou that art highly favoured, the Lord is with "<»«•

thee, blefled art thou among women. The meaning of

which was, that the blefled virgin was mofl excellently dil~

pofed to receive the greateft honour that ever was done to the

daughters of men ; her employment being holy and pious, her

body chafte, and her foul adorned with all virtuf^s, particular-

ly with humility, which is in the fight of God of great price

:

for, though (he was to be the mother of an univerlal and ever-

lalting blefling, which all former ages had defired, and all fu-

ture times fliould rejoice in
; yet fhe rcfigns all this glory to

him that gave it her, and declares, whence ihe received it, that

no other name, but his, might have the honour. When fhe

received this lalutation, llie was troubled at the faying ot the

angel, and caft in her mind what manner of falutation it ihculd

be; judgivig herfelf unworthy of fo great an honour, and be-

ing furprifed with the ftrangenefs of fuch an appearance in her

retirement. But when the angel politively aflirmed that

fhe could conceive and bring forth the Meffiah, flie inquires

how that could be, fince ihe knew not a man ? yet this im-
plied in her no doubt concerning tiie thing, nor any diffidence

in refped to tlie iiTue of it; but rather admiration in refpedt to

the
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the wonderful manner of effecSling it; at mofl it implies that

fhe defir.d to be fatisfied in the manner as well as in the mat-

ter of this myifery : and therefore the angel anfwers the diffi-

culty, by declaring; the wonderful manner how his meffage

fh'.mid be brought ab.)Ut, viz. That the Holy Ghoft fhould

come upon her, and that the power of the Higheft fhould

overfliAciow her ; and then fiirnifli.d her with an exam.ple of

'

fomcwhat of like nature in her coufin, and referred her to the

power of God, to which nothing is impoffible to be done.

Upon '.his fhe demonftrated an intire faith and obedience in

Mary's re- ^^^ ^^pty • Behold the hand-^maid of the Lord, be
fignation. \i jj^to me acGordiug to thy word.' Then the blef-

fed virgin exprclTes her gratuude in that admirable hymn
called the Mognip^cai ; wherein fhe fhews fuch a thankful

fenfe of die g^eat honour that was conferred upon her, and

telfihes her humility and devotion, as vs^cU as the infinite power

and goodnefs of God, that, it iippe.irs, as fhe was highly fa-

voured, fo fl"ie was alf ) full of grace, and had a mind plenti--

fully inrich^d with the gilts of God's holy fpirit. Thus
The onlv*begotten Son of God was conceived hy the Holy

God made Ghos T, and took mau's nature in the womb of
'"^"- the blcfled Virgin, of her fubfta^ice: fo that twc^

whole and perfect natures, that is to fay, the godhead and

manhood, were joined together in one perfon, never to be di-

vided, u^hcreof is one Chrilt, very God and very m.an : Who'
was fcen and handed, who was arrai:ined, condemned,- and

cruci'ied, and afterwards laid in the grave; not indeed in his

divine, but in his human nature, ' to reconcile his Father to

* us, and to be a facritice, not only for original guilt, but alfo'

* for the actual fins of men,'

When we profefs that we believe our Saviour Jefus Chrift

Of the birth
"^^^ ^^^^^ ^f ^^^^ Virgin Mary^ we are alio to believe

tfchriji. that th^- Virgin M-ir\ , elpoafed unto Jofeph (who,

before and after her efpoulals, was a pure and upfpctted vir-

gin , having, by the immediate operation of the Holy Ghoft",

conceived within her womb the only -begotten Son of God,

did bring him forth after the naturid time of other women.

So that the Saviour of the world was b.;rn of a woman, made
under
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under the law, without the leaft pretence of any original

corruption; that he nnght deliver us from the guiit of fin:.

For thus our church expfeiTeth it, * Chrill, in the truth of
* our nature, Was made hke unto us in all thines, fip. only

* excepted, from which he was clearly void, both in his fleili,

* and in his fpirit. He camfe to be a lamb without Ipot,

* who,- by tacrifice of himlelf once made, (l^oiild tke away
* the fins of the worl;i : and fin (as St. fohn faith"* ua? not

* in him. But we all (altho' baptifed and born again \vC

* Chrift) offend in many things j and, if we iay we have no
* iin, we deceive ourfclvesj and the truth is not in us.'

And he was born of a Virgin, of the houft and lineage of

Davidy that he might fit upon his throne, and rule ofthehsufe

for evermore. And that the promiled Mefliah was ofDavtd.

to be born after this miraculous manner, the prophecies of

the Old Teflament foretold. One fays, the I ord hath created

a new thing upon the earth, a woman fliall coirpafs a n^an.

Another, fays, behold, a virgin fhall conceive and bear a fon,.

and fliall call his name Immanuel. In confequcncc wheitof

his mother that bore him was a pure virgin, as ap- ofapure

pcared both from her own account, and that of Jo-
""irgin.

feph her reputed hufband ; for,^ when Jofcph doubted ot her

chaflity, an angel was dilpatched to clear her honour, and to'

affure him that what was conceived in her waS not by many

but of the Holy Ghoft. And when fhe objedted the
c,f,ceived

impofTibility ot her being a mother, the angel ex- of the mfy

plains it to her by the Holy Ghofl coming upon

her, and the power of the Highefl overfhadowing her. This

was fo unqutftionable to the apoAles and primitive chriftii n?,'

tiiat they univeffally and firmly believed it, and thought it a

point of fb great moment, aS to deferve a place in that fum-

mary of the chriflian faith, called the apoflles creed.

The place of our Saviour's birth was Bethlehem, whithe^-

Jofeph and Mary went in obedience to the decree of Bomat
Auguflus to be taxed, the providence of God rtiak- Bethlehem.

ing ufe of this conjundure by verifying a prophecy, to fignify

and pi blifh the birth of the true TvIefTiah. The concourfe of

people to Bethlehein was fo great, that they could find no ac-

N com-
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commodatlon but 2i ftable, wherein the blefled virgin brought

forth her firft-born fon, and wrapped him in Iwad-
dhng-cloaths, and laid him in a manger ; doing her-

felf fhe offices of a pious and tender parent ; v/hilil all the an-
gels of God woi fliipped him, and pabliflied to the world the

glyd tidings of his birth. For, as certain fjcfherdi were keep-
ing watch over their flocks by nighty the angel of the Lord'

Pubiifiiedby came upon them, and the glory of the Lord (hone
d72ge'is. round about them j fo that the fplendor of the

appearance confounded their fenfcs, and made them fore

afraid. But the angel quickly removed the terror that feized

them, with the tidings he brought of great joy toall people, in

thofe comfortable words. Unto you i.s born this day, in the city

of David, a Saviour, which is Chrift the Lord. Yet, left they

fhould exped: a prince accompanied with pomp and magni-
ficence, the angel defcribed the meannefs and obfcurity of his

clrcuniftances^ as a token to guide them in the fearch of this

new-born prince : This fhall be a fign unto you, you fliall find

the babe wrapt in fwaddling-cloaths, and lying in a manger.
And having this notice, the (hepherds immediately went to

Worjiiipped- Bethlehem ; and, having found the account true,
by jiiepherds. they retumcd, glorifying and praifing God.
The Jews were in a general expe(?tation of the appearing

At the ex- of the Meil^ah at the time of his ttrth., as appears
pected time, from the ancient and general tradition, that at the

end of the fecond two thousand years the Meffiah fhould ap-

pear; and likewife from that particular computation of the

JcwKh dodors, not long before our Saviour's coming, who,
upon a folemn debate of that matter, did determine the Mef-
liah would ccme within fifty years , which is confirmed from
the great Jealoufy which Herod had concerning a king of the

Jews, that was exptded about that time to be born ; and from
the teflimony of Jofephus, who tells us, the Jews rebelled

againft the Romans, being encoura2;ed thereto by a celebrated

prophecy in their fcriptures, that about that time a famous

prince fhould be born among them, that (hould have dominion
over all the earth. And that the heathen world was in expecta-

tion of iuch an appearance is evident from the famous telfimo-

nics of two eminent Roman hill©rians. Suetonius fays, there

was.
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Wf^s an ancient and general opinion fiimous thrcnghout all

the eiilern parts, that the fates had determined, that there

fhould come out of Jadea thofe that (liould govern the world.

Which words feem to be a verbal tranflation of that prophe-.

cy. Out of Jiidah fliould cr.me the ruler. Tacitus writes, ihat

^ great many were poffelTed with a perfuafion, that it was

contained in the ancient books of the priefls, that at that

very time the Eaft fliould prevail, and that they who flioiild

govern the world were to come out of Judea. Which phrafe,

that the Eaft fliould prevail, refers to that title given the

MeiTiah by the prophet, who fays, He is called the man
whofe name is the Eaft. *

When our Saviour appeared in the world, he fcattered and

difpelled that clpad of idolatry, and that corruption
jf^ „^,,^„,

of manners, which had fatally overlpread it : he be- tage^ to

^ame a light to lighten theG;ntiles, as he was ihe
"'^"*

glory of his people llrael. Whence, under the condudt of fuch

a guide, we cannot tail of acquiring the kr^owlcdge of God's

will in this world, and the comfortable expedation of life ever-

lafting in the world to come;, whether we confider the dig-,

nity and excellency of his perf )n, the clearnefs 9i\\d perfedion

of his precepts, or the hi ightnefs of his own exan^plc, togetjier

with the encouragements of the gracious alTiftances and glo-s

rious rewards,, which he hath promifed to all thole that en-

gage and perfevere in his fervi^e; for he, who lay in the boiom

of the Father, and had the fpirit communicated to him with-f

out meafure, in whom dwells the fulnefs of the Godhead bo-

dily, culd pot want a ptrfc6t knowledge of what was moil

agreeable to the divine will : and confequcatly we mufh have

abundant reafon to put our trull and confidence in that me*

thod of attaining fahation be hath difcovered-j and we cannot

^il of faccefs, if we are not w^anting to ourfelves in our ne-

gledt thereof. And it not only direds us to the true obje<5t of

worfhip, and gives us rational and worthy notions of that

Being we are obliged to adore ; but it is mod fitly adapted tq

raile our natures to the greatell improvements they are ca-

pable of in this world.

* For, though we tranflate it Branch, yet the Hebrew word fignifies both,

^nd may bt- rendered the one as well as th? other.

N 2 SUNDAY
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S UN u A Y IV.

\. O/' ^i&^ fufFerings, crucifixion; and TI. Of ^i?^ death, IIL

Burial. IV Reliirre(5tionj and V. Afccnfinn of Jesus
Christ. VI. Of kis mediaiorial office and fitting on the

right hand of God. And VII. Of his coming to judge the

world at the laft day,

IN the fourth Article of our chriftian faith v/e thank*

fully profefs our belief, That this lame Jefus Chrift,

qf^yid the eternal Son of God, brgotten of his Father be-
/«/e>x. fore all worlds, God of Qod, very God of very

God, the Prinpe of glory, the heir of everlafting blifs, thq

promifed Meffiah; who takjng the nature of man, ye: ^ling

in that nature ftill the limine perfon he w^s before, fuffered

under Pontius Pilate, npas crucified^ diedy and was bu-

ried \ Or, that he was fjbjc<5l to all thole frailties and infinTii-

ties, thofe outward iiijuries and violent impreffions, to which

mortality is liable. His v/hole lite was full qf fuffcrm-js from

his birth in the ftable to his death on the crols ; but, particu-

larly in his laft bitter paffion, he fuffeied moft exquifite pain?

and torments in his body, and inexprelTible fears and for-

rows, and unknown anguilh in hi^ ion I; he (weat drops of

blood. One of his difciples betrayed him, and he was denied

by another. He was apprehended, and bound by the rude

foldiers as a malefadtor j accufed by falfe witnefej arraigned

and cndcrnncd by that judge who declared he C( uld find

no fault in him: he was buffeted, and fcpurged, and fpit

upon ; derided and mocked by the people, the foldiers, and

at laft by the highrprieft himfeif; he was made the fcorn

and contempt, and Iport pf his infolent and infulting encr

iniesj and was hurried to death by the clamours of the rabble,

who cried out. Crucify him, crucify him. According-

WaicruQh ^y ^^^ ^^^ nailed to the crofsj on which, after

fied. having hung feveral hours, he gave up the ghoft.

This way of putting to death was called crucifixion, a Ro-
rnan punifl:iment, remarkable for the exquifite pains and ig-

pommy of it, I'he torment of it appeared irom the piercing

thofe
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thofe parts of the body with nails, which are moft nervous,

and yet did not quickly procure death ; and the (hatne of it

was evident frorn thofe upon whom jt was inflicted, being

jonly flavcs, and fuch as had ^un away from their mailers.

And that our S-iviotir alfo fuffered in his mind appears

from thofe grievous agonies he felt j firft, in the rormerned

garden, juft before his apprehenfion, when hiij} foul i»m'"<^'

was exceeding forrowful, even unto death; wh< n he fweat

as it were drops of blood, and prayed thrice with great ve-

hemence to his Father, that, if it were polfible, that bitter cup

might p?fs from him ; and from that inconceivable anguifh,

which he exprefTed upon the crofs, when he broke out into

that paflionate exclamation. My God, my God, why haft

thou -forfaken me
f Thus evil to come tormented his foul

wiH"" fe.^r; and evil prefent, with fad nefs, anguifli, and for-

row. Not that he fuffered the torments of the damned ; for,

as he knew no guile, confcquently he deferved and could fuf-

fer no punifhment. But, when we reflect how perfcdtly the

blefled Jefus undcrftood the evil and guilt of fin : how zea-

lous he was of God's glory j how defirous of the falvation of

mankmd ; und yet withal that he knew how fmall a number
would be laved ; how an ungrateful and rebellious wrrld

would fruflrate th^ end of his death, and the defigns of his

mercy ; we rnay in fome meafure guefs at that anguifh that

funk and deprefled him in fuch a wondcrlul manner, as

made him fay, My foul is forrowful even unto deach. For
we may imagine hov^ much he, who loved us fo well as to

die to rpdeem us, might be grieved and afflided, when he
forcfaw, that even by his dying he fliould not fave us all

from the damnation of hell.

But here let it be remarked, that our bleiTed Saviour fuf-

fered only in his human nature, or that nature of o^iyas

man, which he took upon him
; yet, iince it was ^^'^'^'

united to the divine nature, and that there was a mofl inti-

mate conjundion of both natures in the perfon of the Son,

there did from thence refult a true proper communication of

names, charaders, and properties : fo that the very eternal

Son of God may rightly be faid to have fuffered whatfocver

the man Chrifl Jefus endured in the fleOi for finners 5 becaufe

the
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the properties of each nature feparate may reafonably be af-

firmed of that perfon, in whom the two natures are united by

the power of God, And our Saviour fuffered the painful and

ihameful death of the crofs, to deHver us from the v/rath to

come, and to purchafe eternal redemption for us
; (for thus

our church declares, ' That the offering of Chrift once made
* is that perfcd redemption, propitiation, and fatisfadion for

? all the fins of the whole wprld, both original and ad:ual •

* and that there is none otjier fatibfa^ion for fin but that

* alone.y

The reafon of his undergoing thefe fufferings wa?, that

Tkereajon H^ might put away fin by the ficrifice of himfcif

;

why. that he might be a propitiation for us thro* faith i^

his blood 5 that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and

purify untohimfelfa peculiar people, zealous of good wr^ks;

and to give us a perfedt pattern of patience and refignation to

the will of God, and of all thofe chriftian virtues which arc

jieceflary to qualify us to receive the benefit of his fati^fac-

tion
J

leavijig us an example th^t we fliould loUow his fteps,

For,

When by our fins we had juftly incurred the difpleafjre

luhemfit of alrnighty God, and were liable to eternal mi-
toman. fery, our blefled Saviour difcharged the obliga-,

tion ; and, by (hedding his moffc precious blood, as the price

of our redemption, made fatisfadion to God for us : he was

contented to be offered a facrifice for us, to be^r our fins in

his own body on the tree, and to atone for the guilt of our

offences by the one oblation of himfelf once offered for u$

ill. And he died not only for our benefit and advantage, but

in our place and Acad ; fo that, if he had not died, we bad

eternally periflied, without being able to cfcape the juftice of

an angry God. For which reafon the blood of Chrift, which

was fhed for us upon the crofs, is called the blood of the co-.

venant ; becaufe thereupon God was pleafed to enter into a,

covenant of grace and mercy with mankind, wherein he hath

promifed and engaged, for the fake of Chrifl's fi«fferings, vo-

luntarily undergone upon our account, and in our flead, to

forgive the iins of all thofe that truly repent and believe,

and
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and to make them partakers of eternal life in the world to
come.

The reafon and neceffity for our belief that Chrift fufFercd

appears from the alTurance we thence receive that 7,, r

he was truly man; which it he were not, man necejjityof

could not be redeemed by him. We are alfo here-
'''"^^^'^^'•

by aflured, that fatisfaftion is made to the juftice of Ciod for

our lins ; whertof in his decree no reiniflion could be but by
Ihedding of blood. We likewife learn from this faith, that he
is truly afftdted with the utmoft companion of our afflidtions

and is a moR faithful and merciful high-prieft, touched with
the feeling of our infirmities, and therefore ready to fuccour

them that are tempted. And finally, fuch a belief as this pre-

pares us to receive with patience the fufi^erings of this life : for

if God fpared not his own Son, how (hall he fpare his adcpted
ones, whole beft evidence of their being his children is their

being under his fatherly correction ? otherwife, as the apofllc

obferves, we fhould be baftards, and not fons : but if, when
we fuffer with him, we alfo fuffer like him, and follow the
admirable pattern he has left us of humility and patience

and abfolute fubiuifilon to the will of God, we then fhall be
made partakers of his divine holinefs. As, by his crucifixion,

our Saviour cancelled the obligation we were under to per-
form the whole law, and blotted out the hand-writino- of
ordinances, which was againft us, which was contrary to us

and took it out of the way, nailing it to his crofs ; fo we-
ought to learn, that, if we will be CbrilVs, we muff crucifv

the fiefli, with the affedions and lufis, and glory in nothine,.

fave in the crofs of Jefus Chrifl crucified. And
II. Although Jefus was both God and man, yet he did

truly and properly die, by an a^ual departure oiofchuji's
his foul from his body ; in whjpfe union his life, as "^'^^^f^-

man, confifled : as appears not only from the many plain texts

cf fcripture, which fay that he died ; but farther from thofc

texts. Father, into thy hands I commend my fpirit : and hav-
ing thus faid, he gave up the ghofl by the means of a violent

death, caufed by the pains and tortures infiiited on him,,

which could not, without a miracle, but dilTolve that natu-
ral difpofition of the body, which is neceffary to continue its

ttnioa

r
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union with the foul. lie voluntarily, I fay, fubmitted him-
felf to that violence, which could not have been forced upon
him without fuch a fubmiffion ; and therefore he faith, No
man taketh away my life from me, but I lay it down of my-
felf, ©"r. And, after he had fo fubmitted himfelf, he could

not by the courfe of nature avoid that death,-

After this view of the humiliation of our blefled Savbur,

it cannot be improper for us to confider what effe<5l his life^

dt^dtrine, and lufferings fhould have upon us, and to remark

How chrifl ^y ^^^' ^^P^ ^^ draws us to God : in which in-

draws us to quity we fhall foon be convinced, that his method
"

*

to prevent our falling into fmful adtions was to lay

a reftraint upon our thoughts, which lead to them, and to 0-

blige us to govern our looks^ which give birth to our thoughts.

. To obviate all thofe evik which proceed from an
yprecs

.

'^j^^^^^^^^^ defirc of riches, he hath difcovered to'

us that admirable temper of mind diflinguilhed in his gofpel

by poverty of fpirit, which maketh us even fit loofe tO thcf

good things wc polTels. To keep us at a diftance from the

temptations of lying and detradtion, he hath forbid all idle

words, that the care to avoid ihem might fecure us from fall-

ing into thofe greater crimes. To hinder the fatal effects of

anger and revenge, he hath nipped thefe paffioris in the bud,

by commanding us to love our enemies^ and to do good to

them that hate us. To facilitate the virtue of patience, fo

neccffaiy in this vale of tears, he hath manifefted to us the

treafures that are hid in adverfity, and the advantage of being

perfccuted for his fake ; that what the world calls misfortune

and calamity often proves the bleifed occafion of making us

happy both in this and the next life : BiefTed are they that

mourn ; blefied are they that are perfeeutcd. And to make
us quiet and e.fy in ourfclves, and gentle to others, he re-

quireth us to have a quick lenfe of our own weaknelTes and

dcfedts, and rei^dily to condefcend to the lovveft ofBces for

_ the good of our dillrefied brethren.

All which commands he iiiforces by his own example ; for

„ in his own perfon he hath recommended to us the

moit hard and difficult, as well as thofe that are

mofk ufeful and ferviceable. To teach us piety and devotion,

he
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he frequently retired, and fpent whole nights in prayer

and from worldly occurrences raifcd matter for fpiriiual

thoughts ; and conformed not only to divine iii(titutioiib', ^.ut

to human appointments that tended to promote virtue. Tnat

we might learn humility, tl-.is Prince of glory condelcencied

to the poverty of a ftable j this Wifdom of the Fa* her became

dumb,- and was reduced to the liuipliciiy of an infint; he Ipent

thirty years of his life in retirement, fubj. d: to his piieat^,

and unknoan to the world. 1 hat we might be ready to ex-

ercife univerfal charity ta the bodies and f >iils of men, the

whole courfe of his life was employed m good works. 1 hat

we might fupprefs all ambitious delires, he refufed the offer

of the kingdoms of this world, and the glory of tiiem ; ind,

when the people would have made him a king, he vvitbdrew,

and they knew nd: where to find him out. That we mi >ht

be obedient to government, he paid tribute, though he wa*s

free from any fuch obligation, and was forced to work a mi-
racle to perform it. That we might live above the world, ht

chofe to have no part or fhare in the pofTefiion of it, the Son
of man not having where to lay his head. He was perft6lly

contented in his mean circumflances, that in all our (uffer-

irgs we might be refigned to the wlU of God : in his biiter

agony he renounced the ftrongeft inclinations of nature, and
lubmittcd to the appointfnent of the Almighty. That a re-

gard to the judgment of the world might not prevail upon
us to tranlgrefs thelavvs of our God, he made himfclfofno
reputation ; atid, in order to do good to mankind, was con-

tented to be efieemed one of the worfl of men, a'rnagician,

an impoftor, a friend and companion of publicans and finners,

and a leducer of the people. And fct us to refill all tempta-

tions to anger, and preferve an evennefs of mind under all

provocations, he bore with the dulnefs and flowiiefs of his

difciples, both in their underfianding and believing what he
.plainly taught; and anfwered the fharpefi: reproaches of his

enemies with calm arguments and modeft filence, never

bringing a railing accufation inftead of a found reafon. That
we might praxftife that difficult duty of loving our enemies,

he prayed moll earnefi:Iy for his, even when he fcit the moft
cruel effedts of their malice, and imputed it to their igno-

O ranee y
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ranee : Father, fays be, forgive them, for they know not

what they do. And that he might excite us to the per-

formance of our duty, he has offered pardon and forgivenefs

of what is pall, and perfed reconciliation to God, by the-

merits of his death and paffion
;
provided we return to hi«i

by fincere repentance, faith, and obedience to his law.

He ftrengthens us at prefcnt, and inablcs us to do our duty,

BysLrace
^^ enlightening our dark niinds, by exciting our wills

to that which is good, and by raifing our courage

under difficulties, dangers, and temptations : he raifes our

fears by the chreatenings of eternal punifliment in the next

life, and encourages our hopes by the promifes of everlailing

rewards to the whole man, body and foul : which are the

moft powerful confidpjations to take men off from liu, and
bring tnem to goodnefs, whereby they may obtain eternal

life.

Wherefore, it fhould be our greateft care to pleafe him.

What life
^y ^ conflant regard to his commandments, and

ought to an endeavour to prevail on others to do the fame j

k€ncef^°"^ by making a daily progrefs in virtue and piety, that

we may be conformed to the likenefs of that be-

loved object ; by fetting a |:reat value upon all means and op-
portunities of convcrling with him, in prayer and meditation,

in hearing his word, and receiving the bleffed tokens of his

love, which he hath left us in the bleffed facrament of the

Lord's Supper 5 by being more provoked to hear his holy

name blafpHemed, than for any reproach that can be calt

upon ourfelves ; and' by longing for his glorious appearing^

that we may enjoy him without interruption to all eternity, in

the glory of God the Father.

III. Chriil, being taken down from the crofs, was burred

His burial
^^ ^^^ been typified by Jonah lying three days and;

three nights in the whale's belly-; and intimated

in that of the Plalmifl, My flefh fh all reft in hope, 6V.
which plainly teachcdi, that the body was to be buried, but
not lie in the grave to fee corruption. Ifaiah is more exprefs,

faying, He rrlade his grave with the wicked, and with
the rich in his death. Whence this part of our chriflian

faith
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faith (hould work within us correfpondent to It
•

f. 1 • 1 • 1 1 • • 1 •;- 11 Itstnfiuence,
for we are buried with nim in baptilm unto death,

that, like as Chrlft was ralfcd up from the dead by the e^lory

of the Facher, even fo we (liould alfo walk in newnefs of lite,

being railed from the death of iin unto the life of hh defcent

righteoufnefs. And, * as Chrift died for us and '"'''" ^'^^^•

* was buried, fo alfo is it to be believed, that he went down
^ into hell.* And here

Let it be remarked, that the pious folemnities ufed in the

burial of our Saviour, the honourable mention of „
, ^ ...

, r 1 Recominendi
the perfons concerned in it, and of the woman dece^i^bvk-

who brake the box of precious ointment to prepare
^"^^^'

his bo iy for it, have been in all ages thought fufHcient grounds

for the decent burials ufed in the chriflian church : and this

cuftom of the church is faid to have had a gteat influence in

the coivefion of the Heathens j and after chriftianity had
got polTeffion of the Roman empire, it foon put an end ta

the old cuflom of burning the bodies of the dead. Nature
itfelf direds, that fome refpedt feemsdue to the dead bodies of
men, for the fake of the fouls which once inhabited them,,

but much more to thole, which have been the living temples,

of the Holy Ghoft, and, being bought by Chrill, fhall be
one day made like anto his glorious body, according to that

mighiy working whereby he is able to fubdue all things to

himfelf

IV. In ihtjifth Article of our chriflian filth we pro-

fefs to believe, that J e s u s Ch r i st o« /^^ third day

arofe again from the dead : for the beloved and only- furretuon of

bego.ten Son of God, who was crucified and died
^'^"''^*

for our fins, did not long continue in the flate of death

;

but on the third day, * by his infinite power, did truly re-^

vive and raife himfelf again from death, ' and took again
• his body, with fielh, bones, and all things appertaining

* He was bnried three clays, according to the common computation of

days, both ancient and modern, and particularly in fcripture computation. So
Lazarus is laid to be four days dead, though the fourth day, whereon he was
ra'ifed, was one of them. Eight days wei-e fiid to be accomplifned for Chrift's

circumcifion, but the day of his birth and circumcilion too went both into tha't

account.

O 2 * ta
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' to the perfedion of man's nature,' reuniting the fame foul
to the llime body Vv-hich \v;is buried, an:i fo r- fe the fame
man, according to the tcflimony of fufficient and crerible

witnefl'-s, 'thoroughly informed concerning the fad. Thefe
witnefe were the pious women, who, thinking with fweet
fpices to have anointed him dead, f und him rilen. The
apoftles, who converfed with hitn frequendy after his refur-

rtdtio -, were fatisfied he had a real body, by his eating and
drinking with them. And one of them fearched the holes

that the nails had made in his hands, and thruft his hands
into his fide All the other difcipk§ teitified the faaie, tq
whom he alfo appeared, even to five hundred brethren at one
time. Then he was feen of James ; appeared to Stephen at

his martyrdom, and to St. Paul at his converfion. in his v\ ay
to Dam.afcus. And the veracity of thefe witi.effcs cannot be
doubted of; becaufe the dodrine they taught forbade al! talf-

hood upon pain of damnation : Again, the fealing the truth

of this fa<5l with their blood is ^ fuffipient evidence of their

veraci'y.

Whoever looks ipto the preaching of the apoflles will

find the refurredion was the great article they infifted on.
And .-t.Paul knew the weight of this article, ar-d the necef-

fity of teaching it, when he faid, li Chrill be not rifen, our
fiiich is in vain. 1 am fenfible it \% common for men to die for

filfe opinions ; but even in thofe cafes their fufferings is aa
evidence of \ht\rJince^-ity ^ and it wouk; be very hard to charge
men, who die for the doBrine they profcfs, with infincerity

in the profefiion ; miftaken they may be, h"t every miftaken
man is not a cheat. Now if we do but alU^w the fuffeiing of
the apoflles to prove their fincerity, which no man can well
dilallow, and confider that they died for the truth of a mat-
te?' <?/ Fact, wliich they had feen themfelves, we Ihall per-

ceive the objedions ufuully brought againft this article of our
faith will quickly vanifti. In doBrines and matters of opinion

jnen mjflake perpetually ; and it is no reafon for me to take

up with another man's opinion^ becaufe I am perfuaded he is

fincere in it : but when a man reports tome an uncommon
Fact, yet fjch a one as in its own nature is a plain objed of

ftnfe.
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fenfe, if I believe him not, my fufpicion does not arife from
the inability cf human fcnfes to judge in tlie cafe, but from a
doubt oi iht finccrity of the reporter: in fuch cafes therefore
there wants nothing to be proved, but only the fiucerity of
the reporter; and fmce voluntarv fjffcring for ihc truth is at

kafl a proof of fincerity, the fuffcrings of the apoflles for the
truth of tlie refurredion is a full and unexce-ptionable proof.

I am feniible there are many inftances of men's luffcring

and dying in an obftinate denial of the truth of fadts plainly
proved; but then, when criminals perfift in denying their

crimes, they often do it, and there is reafon to fufped they
do it always, in hopes of a pardon or reprieve. But what are
fuch inftances to the prcfent purpofe ? All fuch men fuffer

againft their will, and for their crimes; and their obftinacy
is built on the hope of efciping, by moving the compaiton
of the government, or the fpedators. Sediig then tlvdt ,he
apoflles died in aiferting the truth of Ghriit's refurrea;ion, it

was always in their power to quit th.ir evidence and five
their Hves : even their bittereft enemies the Jews req. ired no
more of them than to be filent : Biit^ that it fpread 110 far-
ther among the people, let lis JIraitly threaten them that" they

Jpeak henceforth to ?w man in this name. Ads iv. 17. Did not
we Ihaitly command you, that youJJmild not teech in this name?
And behold, ye have filled Jerujalem with your deBrir:e, and
intend to bring this man's blood upon us. Ads v. 28. Oth* rs

have denied tads, or aflerted fads, in hopes of fiving th.:ir

lives, when they were under fentence of death ; but theie men
atterted a fad at the expence of their lives, which they might
have faved by denying the truth : fo that between criminals
dying and denying plain fads, and the apoflles dying for
their tellimony, there is this material difference; criniinals
deny the truth in hopes of faving their lives, but the apoflles
willingly parted with their lives rather than deny the truth.
But to return. And have we not the teftim' ny of his very
enemies to bear witnefs of this great truth ? thofe foldiers that
watched at the fepulch.e, and pretended to keep his body
from the hands of the apoflles, felt the eirth trembling un-
der them, and faw the countenance of an angel like iVht-
ning, and his raiment white as Inow; they who upon ^tl, is

fight
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light did (liake, and became as dead men, while he whom
they kept became ah ve; even feme of tbefe came into the

citv, and flicwed unto the chiet priells all the things that

Teflifiedby wcre done, when Chrift rofe f«om the dead. And
«'"5'^^- the angels, that heavenly hoft. which brought the

glad tidings of his birth to the flupherds, bore evidence to

the truth thereof. One came and rolled back the ilone from
the door, and fat upon it. Two, in white, fitting one at

the head, and the other at the feet, where the body of Jefus

had lain, faid unto the women, Why feek ye the living

among the dead? he is not here, but is rifen, Luke xxiv. 5.

And
The reafon why he only appeared to his followers, and not

to ihe Jewidi nation, is becaufe it was only of ne-

pelredm'iy ccffity, that thofe, who were to be the f^rff pub-
tohii dijch lifhcrs of the goJpel, fhould have the utmolf evi-

dence and fatisfadion concerning the truth and
reality of Chnft's relurredion ; for, by the fame reafon that

he was obliged to have appear: d to the Jtwifh nation, it

miiiht be pi, a. led, that the wh'jie Roman empire ought to

have had t^e like manifeftation, and that he ftiould have
fliewn himfelf to the unbelieving in all fucceeding ages.

It was neceflary Chrift fhould rife from the dead, to fhew
the debt he died for, was dilchargedj and that his latisfic-

tion was accepted in heaven. If Chrift be not rifen, ye are

yet in your fins. Btlides, he rofe to prove himfelf to be the

MefTiah, and to evidence the truth and divinity of his doc-^

To prove his trine, which he had injoined to be obfervcd by all

divinity. men. He had appealed to it as a fign of his being

a true prophet, and therefore, by the way of trial, which
God prefcribed the Jews, viz. the accomplifhment of pre-

didions, he had appeared to be a falfe prophet, had he failed

therein
J for, if Chrift be not rifen, your faith is vain. God

having raifed our Saviour from the dead, after he was con-

demned and put to death for calling him.felf the Son of God,
is a demon ft rut ion, that be really was the Son of God; and,

if he was the Son of God, the d. drine he taught was truth

from God, and is our guide to heaven.

Again,
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Again, the refuitedion of Chriil is an argument of our

reiurredionj becaufe, by his rifmg from the dead,
j,^ ^roveth^

he became the firft fruits of them that flept; by rlfwrecuon

this is fecured our rcfurredion to eternal life, thai "f '""^ '"'<'''''

hes who hath promifed to raife us up, did raife hiiiiklf

from the dead.

V. In iht /ixthh'SLTiCL-E of our chriftian faith we profefs

to believe that Jesus afcended into heaven^ ana fit- The afcenfwn

teth at the right-hand of God^ the Father almighty; °f ^^"''J^-

for the fame Jefbs, who by his own power rofe again for

our juftification, having for the fpace of forty days c nfirmed

the truth of his refurredion, by appearing feveral times to

his difciples, difcourfing with them, and fpe^iking cf the

things concerning the kingdom of God, finifhea his courfe

upon earth with blefling his difciples ; for while he was blell-

ing them, and they beheld and looked ftedfaftly towards

heaven, he was taken up, and a cloud received him out of
their fight: and behold, Jefus being afcended up into the

higheft heavens, two angels appeared unto the oifciples with

the comfortable promife, that as Jefus was taken from tbem
into heaven, fo he fhould in a glorious manner return iigain

to judge the world. And all this was done for the con->n:ia-

tion of the certainty and reality of this great myilery of our

filith. Here was need of eye-witneiTes, which was not ne-

celTary in the ad: of his refurredicm ; becaufe wiiat- ^y^ .^ ^^^

ever was a proof of his life after death was a demon- Jightof ha

flration of his refurredion : but the apoftles not
^'"^"^^"^

being able to fee him, when in heaven, it was ntcellary

they fliould be eye-witnefTwS of his ad of afcending, that fo

they might be able to bear their teftimony thereto. Bi fides,

belore the apoftles faw our Saviour afcend, he had told theni

whither he was going, and what power and dignity would
be conferred upon him, and, as an evidence of his exalta-

tion on the right- hand of God, had promifed to fend down
the Holy Ghoft upon them in a fenfible manner; fo that

they afterwards receiving the wonderful effeds of his being

there, had abundant evidence of his exaltation, namely, his

afcenfion into the heaven of heavens, the prelence of God,
where his human nature is feaied far above aU angels and

arch-



arch-arigels, all principalities and powers, even at the right-

hand of God the Father. Therefore,

Since this our Lord's afeenfion is of that great advantage

Andnntof to mankind, it may and has been adced. Why he
the Jews. ^j^ not afcend in the fight of the Jews, that they,

who had been deceived before at the time of his crucifixion,

might have received a coi.Vidtion of their error? To which,

it is anfwered, that it was only abfolately necefiary that they

who were to preach the golpel fliould have the utmofi: evi-

dence of thofe matters of fadt they tefi;ified. God's defign

was to bring the world to falvation by the exercife of faith,

which is n adt of aflent upon the refi:imony of another, which

is inconfifi:ent with fight. Moreover, it is to be doubted,

whether they who aleribed our Saviour's miracles to the

power of the devil, and fuborned the foldiers fo fay upon his"

returreftion, that his diiciples fi:olc him away, would not

have called his alcenfion, if they had feen it, a phantafm

and vain apparition of the fpint of fome corrupt man.- Or,-

let the rtalon be what it will, God appointed it fo to bes-

it is not the bufinefs of the creaiure to afk the Creator his

feafons for fuch and luch ads of his omnipotency.-

Sunday IV. tART if.

VI. Chrift, being now leated at the right-hand of God,#s^

Of his office
become a perpetual patron and advocate in our

in heaven, behalf, to plead our caufc, to folicit our concern-

ments, to reprefent our wants, and to offer up our prayer?

•and requefts to God, by virtue of his meritorious facrihce,

which he offered upon the crofs for the fins of the whole

world. And this his fitting at the right-hand of God is ex-^

prtfiy foretold in thefe words, The Lord faid unto my Lord,

Irt thou on my right-hand, till I make thine enemies thy

footllool. And we are affared by the holy penmen,- that oui*

Jefus is adtiiaily there ; for one tells us, that he was received

up into heaven, and fitteth at the right-hand of Grid; and

another records, that God raifed him from the dead, and fet

him at his own right-hand in heavenly places. But fuch

fcripture phrafcs are not to be taken in a firid and proper,

but in a figurative fenfe, as fpoken in ccndelcenfion to our

capa-
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capacities, ahd after the manner of men, and by way of com-
parifon to what belongs to mankind. And as the fitting at a

prince's right-hand is efteemed a plxe of the higlieft ho-

nour, the firft import of this phrafe fcems to be, that Chrift

is inverted with the higheft glory from God and exalted to

the higheil dignity j and fince by the hand of God his infi-

nite power may be fignified, this phrafe may further import

Chrifi's having received the higheft power and dominion

from God j but where Chrifi is faid to be fitting, we are not

to underftand that he is determined to fuch a particular po-

ilure of body as is commonly meant by fitting; for he is

fometimes rcprefented as ftanding at God's right-hand, fome^
times in general as being there^ without expreffing the par-

ticular manner of it j but by his fitting we are to underiland

his fecure and quiet continuance in that high glory, maje-*

fly, and judicature; stnd hisfullpojeffion of d'lgnkyy ^nd per-

petuity in retaining lU

And this confirms our faith ; becaufe it gives us a farther

proof of our Saviour's divine miflion. For, had he j„dits be-

not, been fent into the world by God, he had not «</*' '" ^^'"''

approved of the mefiage Ciirift delivered to man. His vi-

fible afcenfion into heaven flrengthens our hope; for, by fee-

fl our own nature thus advanced, we are afiTured that duft

d a(hes may thither afcend alfo ; and the blelTed Jeius be-

ing our head, as members of his body, we may expedt ad-

miffion into that heavenly court, where he fits in glory, fince

we have his word, which can never fail,, that he is gone to

prepare a place for us : and it exalts our afi^e(5lions, by put-

ting us in mind that our treafure is above, and that therefore

we ought not fet our affedions upon fuch things as muft

perifii in this world; that heaven is the true and only h-ap-

plnefs of a chriftian; and that our great defign in this world ,

ought to be to fit and prepare ourfelves for the enjoyment of

a blcfiTed eternity; that our conilant endeavours ought ta

tend towards the qualifying ourfelves to be received into our

Saviour's prefcnge,. to whom- we have the greateft obliga-

tions of gratitude and duty ; that by trampling upon our fins,

and fubduing the lufts of the flefh, we may make our con-

verfation correfpond to our Saviour's condition, that where

P the
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the eyes of the apodles were forced to leave him, thither our

thoughts may follow him, even into the higheft heavens.

We (hould alfo learn from hence to have an aSurance of the

pardon of our fins, acceptance of our fincere, though imper-

fedt obedience, and of protcdion and defence m our fpiritual

warfare, as knowing that at lafl we fhall be more than con-

querors j, and it fhoiald raife in us a noble ambition of being'

made partakers of that glory, to v/hieh Clirift our head al-

ready is advanced; who has promifed, that to him wh(a^

overcometh he will grant to fit with him in his throne.

VII. When we profefs, in the feveTith Article of our

'chrijiour belief that Christ mil come again to judge the

Judge. quick and the dead, we declare that we ftedfaftly

believe, that our Lord Jefus Chrift fhall at the end of the

world defcend from heaven in his hum.an nature. As to the

manner and the cfrcumftances of Chrifl's coming: He fhall

be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels: he fliall

defcend with a {hout, with the voice ot the arch-angel, with

the trump of God: he fhall come in his own glory, and in

his Father's, and in that of his holy angels :; he Hiallfit upon

the throne of his glory, and all nations Ihall be gathered be--

fore him: and he fliall feparate them the one from the other,

as a fliepherd divideth his fheep from the goats: thofe th|t

Heep in the grave fhall awake, and the dead in Chrifl fhaU

rife firft, and they that arc alive fhall be changed, andcaught

up to meet tke Lord in the air. Which futliciently fhews

the glorious appearing of the gteat God, and our Saviour

Jefus^ Chrifl:, who {liall then come glorious in the brightnefs

and fplendor of his celeflial body ; iupported by that autho-

rity, which his Father hath committed to him, of univerfal:

judge, accompanied with thoufands of holy angels, who fliall

attend, not only to make up the pomp of his appearance, but

as minif^ers of his juflice; and feated in that bright throne of

glory, from whence he fhall fummon all mankind to ap-

pear before his dreadful tribunal, where they ihall come up-

on their trial, and have all their anions ilridtiy examined.

Proved by Concerning which, if we fearch the fciiptures„

fcriptiire. there we fliall find God hath given aflbrance unto^

all men, that he will judge the world by Jefus Chrifl, in

that
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that he hath raifed him from the dead. And the method, by

which God will proceed with his creatures in that day, is ful-

ly defcribed by the judge himftlf in his gofpel. The apoftle

of the Gentiles declares exprefly, that we muft all appear

and fland before the judgment-feat of Chrift, And the

apoftle of the circumcifion fays, that the day of the Lord fhaU

come, in which the heavens fliall pafs away with a great

noile, and the elenients ihall melt with fervent heat.

The adminiftration of which judgment is committed by the

Father^ to his Son Jefus Chri/t', God will judge the Appowu-dby

world in righteoufnefs by that man Chrift Jefus, the Father.

whom he hath ordained. The Son of man fliall come in

the glory of his Father with his holy angels, and then fliall

he reward every man according to his works. The Father

judgeth no man, but hath committed all judgment unto the

Son. Chrift commanded his difciples to preach unto the peo-

ple, and teftify, that it is Jefus that is ordained of God to be

the judge of quick and dead ; and the tribunal is called the

judgment-feat of Chrift, Hence cbferve, that tho' the right

of judging us belongs to God, whofe fervants and iubjeds

we are, yet the execution of this power of judging is particu-

larly committed to the Son of man; becaufe all men (hould

honour the Son, as they honour the Father; that cur bleffed

Saviour might receive public honour in that nature whereifi

he fuffered ; that he, who for our fakes flood before an earth-

ly tribunal, might therefore be conftitutcd judge of the

whole world; that he, who was defpifed and rejected of

men, might appear in the glory of his Father, attended with

an innumerable train of holy angels ; that he, who was con-

demned and crucified to abfolve us, might receive authority

to abfolve or condemn the whole race of mankind: and be-

caufe, being cloathed with an human body, he will make a

vifible appearance, which will be fuitable to the other cir^

cumftances of that great day: all which will be performed

in the fight of all the world. And again, mankind being

judged by one of their own nature, a man like themfelves,

touched with a feeling of their infirmities, greatly declures

\\\t equity of his judgment; becaufe he underftands all our

P 2 circum-
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circumflances, and whatever may influence our cafe, to lef-

fen or increafe our crimes. And
Not only men, but angels alfo, will be judged at the laft

To jtidge an- ^^y
'y

^^^ flUlen angels are refcrved in c erlafting

geiiandtnen. chains Under darknefs, unto the judgment of the

great day. For the apoftlc fays, Know ye not that we ihall

judge angels ; or, fit with Chrift, and approve that fentence-

^gainft them which he (hall then pror ounce? And all men
that have ever lived in the world, and thofe that (hall be alive

at our Saviour's coming, (hall be gathered before him, who
is ordained by God to be j'ldge of quick and dei^d ; and they

ifliall all ftand before ihe judgment-^feat of Chrift, both fmall

and great. Neither riches, power, nor honour, fhall deliver

any great man from the hand of God ; neither fhall the

poorell flave be excufed for his mcannefs ; for they are all

the works of his hands: neither will he have regard to fuch

qualities and circumftances of perfons, which do n t apper-

tain to the merits of the caufej paffing judgment upon all,

according to all things we have done in the body, whether
they be good or evil.

He will enter into a fevere ftrutiny how we have employ^

In what cd all thofe talents that he hath Intrufted us with.
fnanner. Then fhall all the powers and faculties that have

been given us, all the favours and benefits we have cnj( yed,

all the means and opportunities that have been afforded us

for the living virtuoufly and holily, and thereby to bring ho-

nour and glory to our Mailer, be brought into our view, and

^n account be demanded of them : He will account with uS

for our fenfes, how we have employed them ; whether to the

purpofes they were given us for, the furnifliing our under-

ftandings, and the right governing of our bodies, or whether

we have made them only inftrumcnts of fin, and inlets to

"Vianity : He will account with us for our realon and confci-

ence, how we have employed them ; whether we have done

our befl: to improve them, and whether they have been faith-

ful guides of our acftions, or we have fuffered them to be

abufed with folly and falfe principles, and to be led captive by
our lufts and paffions : Pic will call us to account for our me-
mories, how wc have employed them 5 whether we have

be en
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been careful to trealure up in them inch things as might be
ufi ful to oar lives, or have only made ti.eni the repofitories

of things idle, impertinent, and unprofitable : He will call

us to account how we have fpent our time in this world

;

whether we have employed it to good purpofes, in an honeft

laborious purfuit of a lawful calling, fitting a due portion

thereof apart for the more immediate fervice of God, and
fpending the remainder innocently and wifely ; or w^he-

ther we have fquandered it away in idlenefs, in play, in re-

velling or in impertinent vicious converfation, in the negled:

of our main bufineis : He will call us to account for the good
creatures he hath from time to time beftowed upon us for

our fupport and refrefhment, how we have employed them
;

whether we have ufed them thankfully and foberly, with
temptrance and moderation j or whether we have abufed

them to luxury and excefs, to gluttony or drunkennefs, ma-
king therewith provifion for the flefli, to fulfil the lufts there-

t)f : He will call us to account for our learning and intellec-

tual accomplifhments, for the advantages of our education,

for our health and ftrength, for our wealth and riches, for

our greatnefs, power, and reputation, and all thofe fpecial

and eminent talents that be hath intruded us with above

others, how we have etnployed thrm ; whether we have made
them inftruments of doing a great deal of good, and being

eminently ufeful in our generation : or whether they have

only miniftcred to pride, and vanity, and felf-pleafing, it not

to the worfe purpofes of vice and wickednefs : Laflly, he
will call us 10 account for all the opportunities of grace and

means -if falvation which we have enjoyed, for all the good
counfels and wife exhortations that have been given us j for

the revelation of his Son that hath been made known to us

;

for the ufe of his word and facraments ; for all the motions

and fuggcftions of his Holy Spirit within us, dilTuading us

from fin, and alluring and foliciting us to a courfe of virtue

and holinefs : for all thefe, I fay, he will call us to account

how we have employed them 5 whether we have improved

them to the purpofes they were given for, as we fhould have

done ; whether we have grown in grace, and brought forth

fruit fuitablc to fo many helps and advantages, or have been

idle
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idle and unprofitable Servants. Thefe, and a great many
other things which we now fcarce think of, (hall we be ac-

countable for to the judge at that day. Then fhall the wif-

dom and the juftice of the divine providence appear eminent-
ly to ail the world, in rewarding every man according to his

works. 1 hen what the upright man has done (hall be vin-

dicated and approved ; and what he has fuffered fliall be
,

abundantly made good : every thing fliall then be perfed:ly

laid open, and expofed in its true and proper light : plainnefs

and fincerity fhall then appear the moft perfed beauty
; and

the craftinefs of men, who lie in wait to deceive, be flript of
all its colours : all fpecious pretences, all the methods of de-

ceit, (hall then be difclofed before men and angels ; and no
artifice, no falfe colours, to conceal the deformity of ini-

quity, fliall then take place. In a word, the ill-defigning

men of this world fliall then with fhanie be convinced, that

that upright fincerity, which they defpifed and derided, is the

truell wifdom ; and that thcfe diflioneft arts, which they fo

highly tHeemed, were in reality the meerell folly. And,
Notwithflanding we may colledt from fcripture, that

oftsjo there is a particular judgir^ent pafTed upon all men

;

judgmenti, forafmuch as good men, when they die, pais into

a flare of happinefs, and bad men into a ftate of mifery -, yet

all the declarations of our Saviour and his apoftles concei n-

ing judgment, with the parables that relate to it, plainly

refer to the lail and ^^^w^r^/ judgment : for it is only in that

day that the whole man fliaU be completely happy, or com-
pletely mifcrable; for in that day it is that the bodies of

men iliall be raifed ; and as they have been partakers with

the foul, either in obeying or offending God, fo fhall they

then fliare in the rewards and punifliments of it ; and in that

day only can the degrees and meafures of their happinefs and

mifery be adjufted ; for, even after death, the effedls of men's

good or bad adions may add to their punifhment, or increafe

their reward, by the good or bad examples they have given,

by the foundations they have eflablifhed for piety and virtue,

or by the cufloms they have introduced to countenance im-
morality and vice. In that day, the rcafonablenefs of God's

providence, in relation to the fufferings of good men in this

world.
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world, will be juftified, and his juftice cleared, by thofe fc-

vere puniOiments that (hall be eternally inflidled upon the

wicked, that have forfakcn the God of their falvation. And
therefore this in a more efpecial manner is called the day of

the Lord. The exadl time of this general ju Igment being

one of thofe feafons which the Father has put in ^^ ,

• . r I Of the time

his own power, it is not ror us to know, or pry efth-gem^

into it. Of that day and that hour knoweth no
\fj^f^'

man, no not the angels which are in heaven, nei-

ther the Son, but the Father. One thing the fcripture afTurcs

us of, that it fhall come fuddenly, as a thief in the night ; as

the flood upon the old world ; or as the deflrudion of Sodom

and Gomorrah, when they were eating and drinkin-:, and

fufpedted nothing. That it is very near to every one of us, is

alfo very evident : becaufe, how many ages foever the workl

may continue, yet to every particular perfon the time of his

own death mull determine the conditions, upon which his

fentence will depend at the general judgment. Never the-

lefs, whatever be the time, how near or how diftant foever,

wherein the world is to end ; it is (as I have faid) the fame

thing to us : feeing our particular concern in the general

judgment will depend intirely on the ilate wherein vvc cui-

felves leave the world, which wc are very fure we mult

fpeedily do.

If we confult the light of nature only, it will difcov.r to

us an efTential difference between good and cvil;^
.^^^._

whence, by the common confent of mankind, re- mentrea^

wards are affixed to the one, and punifhments xqI^^^^^'''

the other : and according as men govern their adions in re-

lation to thefe real differences of good and evil, fo are their

hopes and their fears in refpc<ft to a future flate. A virtuous

life is attended with prefent quiet and fatisfadion, and with

the comfortable hope of a future recompence ; whereas the

commiffion of any wicked adion, though never fo fecret,

fits uneafy upon the mind, and fJls it tull of horror : a I

which would be very unaccountable, without the natural

apprehenfion of future puni(hments aiid rewards. This is

the reafon why many of the Heathens efteen::ed virtue and

honefly dearer than life wiih all its. advantages, and abhorrc I

-

. . . viUuinv
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villainy and impiety worfe than death itfelf. Moreover, the

difpenfations of God''s providence towards men in this world

are not confined ; good men often fafTer, even for the fake

of righteoufnefs ; and had men as frequcndy profper and

flouri§i, and that by "the means of their wkked pradices.

Wherefore, to refcue God's proceedings with man from the

imputation of injuftice, it fcems reafonablc that there (hould

be a fature judgment, for a fuitable diftribution of punifh-

ments and rewards*. From whence we learn, that

God will reward and punKh us in the next life, in pro-

portion to the good or evil we (hall do in this our

^gtee'ofre. mortal flatc. For in that day the degrees of good
wards and ^^^ ^^^(j adtions Will be confidered,, as well as their
pimijimen s.

^^^^^^ ^^^ quality. To whomfoever much is gi-

ven, of him fliall be much required ; he that foweth fparingly

fhall reap fparingly, and be that foweth bountifully {hall reap

bountifully. So our Saviour plainly teaches us, by the parable

of the talents, that men are rewarded according to the im-

provement they make : He that hath gained ten talents is

made ruler over ten cities j and he that hath gained five^ ta-

lents ruler over five cities. The apoflle of the Gentiles ex-

prefly affirms, that the glory of the faints (liall be different at

the reilirredion. And we are informed from our Saviours

own mouth, that in the day of judgment the condition of

Tyre and Sidon, of Sodom and Gomorrah, Ihall be more to-

lerable, than that of impenitent finners, that have heard and

rejeded the terms of falvation thro' Jeius Chrift. By which

v/e are inftrudcd to believe the juftice and equity of God*s

providence, and the reafon of the thing : nothing being a

greater promoter of piety than die confideration that the leaft

jfervice fhall not lofe its reward j and the better any man is,

the greater difpontion he hath for the enjoyment of God ; and

the more hardened he is in his wickednefs, the more fufcep-

tible he is of torment, and treafureth up greater meafures of

wrath agaififl the day of God's vengeance ; of which day and

hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels which are in hea-

ven, neither the Son, but the Father.

* See the Cars of the Soul, parrg 4.

Therefore
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Therefore we fhould govern our lives with that care and
confideration, and with that due regard to the

mtafures of our duty^ as that we may be able to Jet^ght
give up our accounts with joy, and not with grief: ^^^''''';^

we (hould keep that ftrid watch over ourfelves by frequent
examination, as that our behaviour, in this Hate of probation
and trial, may obtain the favour and acceptance of our judge
at his dreadful judgment-feat i we fh(juld retrain ourfelves

from committing the leaft fm, becaufe there is none fo in-

conliderable as to be overlooked at that day of general ac-
count for all the world : nor fliould we encourage ourfelves

by the greateft fecrecy to the breach of any of God's holy
laws ; becaufe all our adlions fhall be then expofed to public

view, and known to the whole world, to our eternal infamy

:

neither fhould v^^e be dejedted by the (landers and calumnies
of bad men, becaufe our integrity (hall then be cleai ed by
him who cannot err in the fentence he fhall pafs on us. But
let us improve all thofe talents the providence of God hath
intruded us with ; becaufe we arc but ftewards, and muft
give an account of them all : let us be fmcere in all our words
and adions ; becaufe in that day the fecrets of all hearts fhall

be opened: let us avoid all ralh judging of others ; becaufe
he that judgeth another (liall not efcape the judgment of the
Almighty j let us abound in fuch works as we know will

particularly diflinguiih men at that day, as feeding the hungry,
clothing the naked, ^c, becaufe our labour fliall not be in

vain in the Lord : and let us be humble, and jealous over
cur own condud: : becaufe, though we know nothing by
ourfelves, we are not thereby juftified 5 for he that judgeth us

13 the Lord. And alfo we Ihould learn immediately to recon-
cile ourfelves to God by a fmcere and hearty repentance, that:

the terrible day of God's wrath may not find us unprepared to

enter into the joy of our Lord.

CL. SUNDAY
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SUNDAY V.

I. Of the Holy Gh.\ft, his office^ maimer of working inus^ our

dt*iy to him^ mui the /in cigainfi him.- II. Of the holy catho-

lick .church, and communion of faints. III. Of the for*

givenefs of iins ; when^ and how to be obtained. IV. Of the

refurredtion of the bt^dy, with anjwers to objeBions againji

'

it ; and of the folly o/atheifm. V. Of the life everlarting,

in which God'sjujticeinpun'i/hing the wicked etanoWy is vin-

dicated
y andtheinexciifablenefsoffnisdemonlirated. VI. 'The

do(5lrines of chriftianity cannot be amended-, and are not

cffeSted by the wickednefs offome people's livei, nor by reli-

gious difpiites. VII. That religion aro/e notfrom fear, edu-
cation, or ftate-policy 5 and the miferies of atheilna,

!• TN the eighth Article of our chriftian faith we pro-

X fefs to believe in the Holy Ghost : for Chrift be-

Ofthe Holy fore his paffion had promilcd to fend to his difci-

^^"Z^- pies the Holy Ghofl, to guide them into all truths

and to (hew them things to come, and to glorify him : and,

when the day of Pentecoft was fully come, they were ac-

cordingly all filled with the Holy Ghoft ; who is- the third

perfon in the moft holy Trinity, diftind from the Father and
the Son, and eternally proceeding from both j being called

the Spirit of Chrift, and the Spirit of the Son, as well as of

the Father, and of one divine fubftance with them : holy in

refped of his own divine nature ; for as the Son was fo be-

gotten of the Father, as to be one God with him, in lil^e man-
ner the Holy Gholl fo proceedeth from the Father and thq

Son, that he is of one fubftance, majefty, and elory with the

Father and the Son, very and eternal God. * Whofe pecu-

His peculiar H^r officc, as wc may underftand by the title holy^

f>ffi<:e. ig fQ fandtify and renew our corrupt nature, and
to reftore it to its primitive perfe<ftion and dignity ; to incline

U5 to receive thole truths, which are only fpiritually difcern-

ed, and are foolifhnefs to a carnal or natural man j by open-

ing our hearts, that we attend unto thofe things whicn were

* See i\vi firjl Article of the Creed di^ explained Sunctay 3. Sell, i.

written
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written by his infpiratlon, anH fpoken by holy men as they

were moved by him ; by working in us that faith, which is

the gift of G'^d, and which no one can have, but from the

Holy Ghoft
J
and giv^ing us that new birth or regeneration,

without which we cannot fee the kingdom of God, nor en-

joy the pofleTion of God's promises, referved for believers in

the r),<:\x world. And confeqiiently it is "^ this bleflcd pirit,

which gives clearnefs to our futh, ztal to our charity, and

ftrength and power to every thing we think or do. For
Thofe helps and affiilances, which are neceffary for the

performance of thofe conditions, upon which our

ialvation depends, are beOowed upon us by this ofworking

divine Spirit j partly by illuminating our under- *" ^'•

{landings in our fincere and diligent inquiries after divine

truth ; and partly by exciting our wills to that which is good,
and ftrengthening our vigorous endeavours in the profecution

thereof : and thefe are to be obtained only by the ufe of thofe

means, which God hath eftabliihed for this end ; as humble,
hearty, and fervent prayer ; a frequent and devout ufe of the

holy facr-ament of the Lord's fupper j reading and hearing

God's holy word ; with the ufe of all other likely means to

attain thofe graces, which we feek for at his hands : and all

this as obedient members of the communion of faints, to

whom alone Chrifl hath promifed thefe influences of the

Holy Ghoft, which we muft feel or know to work in us.

When we conftantly take care to demean ourfelves as living

members of that kingdom, which is not meat and drink, but

righteoufnefs, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft, our

converfation will be in heaven, our delight in God ; all our
hopes, wifhes, and deiires will be fixed on things above, and
we fliall live that heavenly life here, the perfedion whereof
will be our happinefs herealter, jn the kingdom of God and
of his Son Jefus Chrift. For the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl
are reprefented to us as feverally, and in a diflind m.anner,

concurring to cur falvation j for God fo loved the world, that

he fent his only- begotten Son ; and through him we are ad-
mitted by ore Spirit to the Father.

And we may judge of the neceffity of this belief, in that

it is taken from the very form of baptifm, ordained by

0^2 Chria
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Chrifl himfelf. Befiies, our belief in the Holy Ghoft tends

Whyanar. ^^ ^^*^"^ ^^ "^ ^ ^^^^'^^ ^f ^^^^^ P^^^ ^^^ graceS

tide of that flow from him, of that new birth from him,
/«'"^- which may wholly renew and fpiritualife our
fouls J

that being always led by him, and receiving fupplie*^

from him, and continuing in his holy fellowfliip, we may-
through him become fuch temples of God as he will chufe '

to delight and dwell in. Therefore we ought to endeavour
to cleanfe ourfclves trom all filthinefs of flefli and fpirit, per-
fetfling holinefs in the fear of God ; whofe will is our fano-

tification, and who from the beginning hath chofcn us to

falvation through Hindification of the Spirit, whom he fent to

teach us his will, and to guide us in the way of all truth.

Therefore,

Our duty, with regard to the Holy Ghoft, is to pray to

Butytohim.^^^ ^"'^ Father continually for the affiftance of
' this bis holy fpirit ; whereby we may be inabled

to overcome all the temptations of fm. We are to receive his

teftimony, as delivered down to us in the writings of the

apoftles and prophets ; to obey his good motions ; be foli-

citous to obtain his gifts and graces, which are the habits of
moral and cbriftian virtues ; and be caretul, above all things,

not to quench, and grieve, and drive him from us, left we be
found to do de^ite unto the fpirit of grace. There is one
thing particular!^ needful to be here taken notice of: that

to follow the guidance of the holy fpirit is not to follow en- :i^

thuliaflick imaginations j but to be guided by that dodlrine, k
which the Holy Ghoft infpircd the apoitles' to teach ; and ^
that we obey it in the pradice of all moral and chriliian vir-

tues, which are the fruits of the fpirit The apoftles were
direded by a miraculous afTiflance of the fpirit, upon every
extraordinary occafion ; but we have now no promife of any
fuch miraculous dircdion.-^To obey the fpirit now is to obey
his dictates as delivered down to us in the infpired writings : -

and to be a good man is now the only evidence of being fuU %
oftheHolyGhoft.y 4. -S

Every wilful acfl of fin, efpecially in a chriflian, is, in fome
fcnfe, a fin againft the Holy Ghoft ^ it is a grieving, a qucnch- 1

I
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ing, a refifling, and doing defpite to the fpirit, in fcripture

language : and therefore all finning againfl the
^^^^^ ^^

clear convidion of our conlcicnces, and the mo- cgawftthe

tions and fuggeftions of God's Holy Spirit to the ^'^y^^'^fi-

contrary; all obflinacy in a vicious courfe of living, notwith-

ilanding the motives and arguments of the gofpel to perfuade

men to repentance ; all profane fcoffing at religion, and ma-
king a mock of fin ; all abufe of the fcriptures, and ridiculing

the holy word of God; all pcrverfe infidelity, and malicious

oppofition of the truth, when the arguments for it are very

plain and evident to every impartial mind ; are crimes of aa
high nature, and of a near affinity to this great and unpar-

donable fin: and though God, to encourage the repentance

of men, has not declared them irremiflible; yet, where they

once get polieffion of a man, they, by degree?, fo waRe the

confcience, and corrupt the mind, as to make it incurable.

They are, in fliort, great and grievous provocations to Al-

mighty God, and, if they be long perfifled in, we know not

how foon he may withdraw his grace from us, and fuffer us

to be hardened through the deceitfulnefs of fin.

II. In the ninth Art ici e of our chriflian faith we profefs

to believe in the holy catholic church, the ccmmu-
Qf^jj^j^giy

nion of Jaints-j becaufe Chrift promifed to eredt a catholic

church, when he faid. On this rock will I build
'^'"''''''"

my church ; and we find it mentioned as ^dually ereded in

that pafi^age of the j^Bs, And God added to the church dai-

ly fuch as fhould be faved; which church then confined of

the twelve apollles, and other believers in Chrift, continu-

ing in their fellowfliip, and hearing together the word
preached, and breaking bread from hcufe to houfe, and join-

ing in public prayers to the Almighty. Therefore as ma-
ny as embrace and obey tHe gofpel may be faid ofwhovt

to compofe one church, in refped of their being cimpojed.

members of the fame body, and through one and the fame
fpirit united unto one head, which is Chrift; and built upon
one foundation, the chief corner- fione whereof is Chrift Je-
fus ; and profefling that holy faith which is but one,' and
receiving the fame facraments, which are figns and badges
of the people of God, whereby we, being manv, are united
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by one baptifm, and are one head and one body: alfo we
are one, as being all called in one liope of our calling ; and

we ought alfo to be one, as keeping the unity of the Spirit

in the bond of peace; and as united by one difcipline and go-

vernment, and guided by the fame paftors into the way of

eternal life. So that,

Howfoever the unity of the vifible church may, through

It cannot ^^e wcak^efs or peyverfenefs of man, or the wiles

fail. of the devil, be defective in thcfe laft refpedts; yet

all true and fincere believers are, and always have, and for

ever fliall be led by him the only good fhepherd, their eter-

nal high-prieft, king, and prophet, unto thofe heavenly man^
Tions, where joy, peace, love, h,irmony, unity, happinefs^

and glory, fhali have no end. Moreover, it is reafcnable to

believe that this one church hath a prefent exiftencc, and

that it hath continued from the times of the apoftles, and

will continue to the end of the world, from thofc promifes of

our Lord, that the gates of hell fliall not prevail againft it;

and that he ivill be with his difciples always, even unto the

end of the world. This whole chriftian church aU
^^ " ^'

fo may be well termed holy^ as being feparated from

the reft of the wltM by an holy calling, and having holy of-

fices, inftituted by God, adminifteitd among them, ^nd be-

ing more particularlv obliged, by naming themfelves by the

name of Chrift, to depart from iniquity, and to obtain that

holinels without which no man can fee the Lord: its mem-r

hers being predeftinate to be conformed to the image of

Chrift, and cf^cacioufly called by God, ekift, fandlified, and

juftified ; and ftiall be perfedly holy when they die.

The primitive fathers at firft underftood, by the CAthoUc-

h catholic
ct^ufch, no more than the church in general^ as

orunivtr- compofcd of ail particular churches. Therefore
^^^* we call the epiftles of Peter catholic, becaufe

they were diredted to the church in general; and thus in fuc-

ceeding ages they called thofe places of divine worftiip,

wherein all perfons of both fexes within a certain diftridt

met without diftindion, catholic churches, in oppofition

to fuch private chapels as were ereded by monks and friars.

And again, the word catholic is fometimes applied to par-

ticular
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ticular national churches, as profefTing the true faith with

the reft of the church of God, in oppofidon to fchifmatics

and heretics. Befides, the chriftian church may be alfo

called catholic, as it is to be diffufed into, and at laft take in

all nations, and is not confined to one nation, as the Jewifh

religion was, nor to one place^ as the Jewiih facrifices and

other prieftly miniftrations were.

To this church it is that we believe God hath added, and
will continue to add, thofe that fhall be faved : /„ ^ n^^^ ^^

and as none were faved from the dood but thofe only M'^auon.

who were in the ark of Noah ; fo we have no reafon to think

that any (hall be faved from the wrath of the laft day, an^
receive the glory promiied to the faints, who are not found
within the chriftian church. * And therefore we ought to

take the greateft care that we be not excluded from it, either

by juftly incurring its cenfures by fcandalous and incorrigible

fins, or by falling into apoftacy, herefy, or fchifm^ and
we ought to remember, that, as this church is holy, it will

be impoiriblc for us to be living members of it, unlefs we
alfo are holy, without which our being outward members of
it will be not only vain, but pernicious, and the higheft ag-

gravation of our crime; becaufe the catholic church is the

communion of faints.

The larger fenfe of the word fai7its implies all thofe perfons

that are baptifed into and profefs the chriftian faith,
off/^^^^^^

and are vifible members of Chrift's church. And, munionof

as the wheat grows in the fame field with thc-^"''''^"

tares, io the faint hath an external communion in the fame
church with the hypocrite; both are baptifed v/ith the fame
water, and eat at the farr.e table the bread and wine which
the Lord hath commanded to be received; they hear ihc

fame dcdtrine, and openly profefs the fame faith; but they
do not communicate in the fame laving grace, nor in that

£iith which works hy love, nor in the renovation of the

mind and fpirit of finful man. And, whenever we profefs

this belief of the communion of faints, it ought usinfiu-

to excite us to endeavour after tiie greateft purity '^"^^•

and fandity of hfe we can poffibly attain; becaufe v/e muft

* St: thi» explained under ba^tif7n^ Sunday z. ScCi. vii.

turn
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turn from the power of Satan unto God, or we can have no
inheritance among them that are fandified in Chrifi Jcfus^

Moreover, this profeffion ought alfo to excite in all true be-

lievers the highcft gratitude to God, who hath admitted them
to fellowfhip with himfelf, made them partakers of the di-

vine nature, and chofen them for the places of his abode, and

manlions of eternal blifs. Befides, this profeffion ought alfo

to inflame all true believers with the highefl afFed:ion to-'

wards one another : for, if it be natural to have a brotherly

love for our brothers and fifters according to the flelh, how
much more ought we to have the higheil affe<3:ion for thofe

who are joined to us by a much nobler relation, who are born

again by the fame fpiritual birth with us, and live the fame

fpiritual life, and are endued with the gracious influences

of the fame Holy Spirit? and therefore, if we ought to do

good to all men, furely much more fo to them vvho are of the

fame houfhold of faith, faints or members of the fame com-

munion, and partakers of the fame privileges, advantages,

and promifes with ourfelves.

III. In the tenth Article of our chriftian faith v^^e con-

Ofthe for-
^^^^ ^ belief in the forgivenefs offins : It will there-

givenefs of forc be neccflTary to inquire into the nature of fin
;

^'"^' which confifts in a man's fuffering himfelf to be

drawn away by the enticement of feme appetite, paffion, or

interefi:, to do what he is fenfible is not, in itfelf,
Wiatjtnts.

£^ ^^^ right; to do wliat his mind feels to be con-

trary to the law of God, made known to him either by rea-

fon or revelation j contrary to piety or godlinefs; contrary to

fobriety or temperance; contrary to truth, juftice, equity, or

charity. Hence fin, in its own nature, even feparate from

the confideration of its being an obftinate difobeying the re-

vealed will of God, is in itfelf utterly unreafonable and inex-

cufable: It is ading in oppofition to the known reafon and

. proportion of things; contrary to that eternal order and

equity which God hath eftablidicd in the original conftitution

of nature ; oppofite to the light of reafon, the didates of con-

fcierce, the unprejudiced judgment of our own minds, the

agreeing opinion of all wife and good men, nay and even of'

bad men thcmfelves too; contrary to all our natural notions

and
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and apprehenlions of the attributes and will of God; de-
ftrudive to the public welfare and happinefs of mankind,
the health of oar own bodies, the peace of our minds, and
the fupport of our good name and reputation amongft wife

and reafonable men t It is a fuhjeding our reafon to vile af-

fedions, to inordinate and brutifh appetites, to diforderly and
ungoverned paflions ; which becomes a guilt, or a debt, to

fuffer fuch punifliment as the iniquity of the offence deferves

in juftice from the lawgiver, which punifhment could never
be forgiven but through the fatisfadion of Chrift. And

That our iins are forgiven on account of this fatisfadtion

offered by Chrift is plainly proved from thofe p,_^. ^

many texts of fcripture which relate to this mat- throuzh

ter, and tell us, that without fhcdding of blood
^^''*^'

there is no rcmilHon ; and that in the end of the world Chrifl
once appeared to put away fin by the facrifice of himlelf;

that by his Aripes we are healed ; that his blood was (bed for

many fur the remiffion of fin: that we have redemption
through his blood, the forgivenefs of fin, according to the

riches of his grace : neither can this be any way inconfiftent

with thofe fcriptures which make the love of God to men
the inducement of his fending Chrifl into the world: he
lovfed and pitied them, as his creatures, and in mifery; and
was offended with them, as finners; and it was a mercy
worthy himfelf to find for them a facrifice equal to his in-

finite juftice and holinefs. Therefore

The great confolation of a chriftian centers in the affu-

rance that our fins are blotted out by the merits
^^ ^ ^^^^.^

of Chrift; for all have finned, and come (hort oijiian^tcom^

the glory of God: nay God hath ccncluded ali-^"'"''

under fin ; and unlefs he himfelf had (hewn us a way to hap-
pinefs, we mull for ever have remained under perplexities

from the fenfe of our guilt, and fears of divine wrath. On the

contrary, this doftrine of forgivenefs of fins gives all belie-

vers the higheft.comfort and the greateil fenfe of the good-
nefs of God, who has thus reconciled mercy to jufiice, and
freely has releafcd thofe debts we never Ihould have been
able to have paid to the offended Deity. And we fliouid by
thefe confider^tions be inflamed with ths mod exalted love

R o£
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of our heavenly Father, who has given his.Son to die for us;

this fliould raife in us the higheft gratitude to the blefled Je-

fus, who became the Son of man to make us the children of

God } and fliould make us always remember that we are no

longer our own, but are bought with a price, no lefs than the

blood of Jeius. Yet Chriil: delivers no man from the puniih-

iv/iefittis i^^^"^ of f^^> ^'^° ^^ "o^ ^^^ delivered from the

effeiiuai. fervice and dominion of it : therefore no man who
continues in the fervii;c and dominion of fin, can exped to

be delivered from the punilhment thereof. Chrift has in-

deed given himfelf a propitiatory facrifice, a full, perfed:,

and fufficient oblation for the lins of the world : but it is

not that the whole world, or that any particular perfons,

{hould abfolutely and unconditionally be thereby excufed,

from the puniiliment of fin; but that all thofe who, by true

repentance,, turn from fin, and become righteous, fliould ob-

tain remiilion and reconciliation with God : for he did not

die that he might indulge men in fin, but that he might fave

them from it. Chrifl has indeed brought life and immorta-

lity to light, and opened an abundant entrance into the king-

dom of God : but it is not that any unreformed and unre-

newed nature fliould be made partaker of that fpiritual hap-

pinefs, or be admitted to have a fliare in thofe pure and un-

deliled rewards; but that thofe who have broken off their

lins by repentance^ and their iniquities by rlghteoufnefs,

fliould be entertained at the eternal fupper of the Lamb : For

as impofTible as it is for God to ceafe to be holy, or for the

purity of the divine nature to be reconciled to fin, fo impofi-

iible it is for a wicked man to obtain remiflion whilft he

continues wicked, or for a finner to be admitted into the

kingdom of heaven. Be not deceived, faith St. Paul ; neither

fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor

abufers of themfelves with mankind, nor thieves, nor cove-

tous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners; that is,

no unrighteous perfon, that continues in the pradice of any

known fin, fliall inherit the kingdom of God, i Cor. vi. 2.

Wherefore, as God has promifed us the forgivenefs of our

fins on no other condition, but that of our "fincere faith and

repentance, and our forgiving the trefpafles of our brethren

againfl
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againft us, we muft endeavour daily to die unto fin, that we
may live unto God; and, as we expert forgivenefy, we muft

be ready to forgive one another.

Sunday V. Part II.

IV. In the eleventh Article of our Chriftian faitli WG
profcfs a belief in the refurreBion of the body-,

which we muft believe as a neceflary and infalii-y^^^^J/J/^jr

bie truth; that as it is appointed for all men once
J;J^/^'^'^

to die, lo it is al'b determined that all men Ihould ^
*'

rife from death ; a dodrine perfectly agreeeable to right ren-

fon, and to our natural notions of the attributes of God. The
generality of the heathens of old, and the infidels lyf^y oppofed

of later times, make this one of their great objec- ^y ^-'^M^^-

tions againft chriftianity, upon the pretence of its impofii-

bility. The heathens think it contrary to the courfe of na-

ture, thar any thing ftiould return from a ftate of perfed cor-

ruption to its proper form, or that a body perfectly dead

fliould be again reftored to life. And it is true, that among

the works of nature they could never obferve any adion or

operation that did or could produce fuch an efiedi; fo that

by iiatural light we cannot difcover that God will raife the

dead : for, that depending upon the will of God, it can be no

otherways known than by his own declarations; yet this doc-

trine, when made known by revelation, evidently contains

nothing in it contrary to right reafon. For we are to con-

fider the pofTibility of things, not fo much depending upon

the power of nature, as upon the power of the God of na-

ture. And whatever dark or imperfect notions the Jews, as

well as Gentiles, had of a future ftate, it is certain that life

and immortality is now brought to light by the m certain-

gofpel ; and we may reft aflured, that tho', when '>"•

we die, our bodies ftiall be laid in the cold chambers of the

grave, -and there become the food of worms, and moulder

into duft and rottennefs; yet it will not be long before this

corruptible ihall put on incorruption, and this mortal llrall

put on immortality. For God hath appointed a day, in the

which he will judge the v^orld in rightcoufnefs, by that man
whom lie hath ordained ; whereof he hath given alTurance

R 2 unto
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unto all men, in that he hath raifed him from the dead. A
day wherein we mull all appear before the judgment-feat of
Chrift, that every one may receive the thins^s done in his

body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good or
bad. And then all that are in their graves (hall hear his voice,

and fliall come forth: they that have done good, unto the

refurredion of lifcj and they that have done evil, unto the,

refiirreidtion of damnation. And it may be proved, by the

Proved by Creation of the world out of nothing, that it is aW
reafon. together as eafy for God to raife the body again

after ('eath, as to create and form it at fiift; it being a lefs

effed of power to raife a body when refolved into duft, or

wherefoever difperfed and deftroyed, than to make all things

out of nothing by a fingle command.
I know there is a popular objedlon, which at firft view

An objec ^lay carry fome difficulty in it againft this article

Hon. Qf QQr faith ; as for example. How can bodies de-

voured by men-eaters, who live on human flefh 5 or bodies

eaten by fifhes, and turned to their nourifhment, and thofe

fi(hes eaten by men, and converted into the fubftance of
their bodies; recover their own bodies at the refurredlion of

the dead?

Wherefore, to clear this difficulty, among many other

Anfweredby lufficicnt proofs, it muO be confidered, that the
reafon. hody of a man is no other than a fucceffive thing,

c ntlnually lofing fomething of the matter it had before, and

gaining newj fo that it is certain from experience, that men
frequ ntly change their bodies, and that the body a man hath

at any time of his life is as much his own body, as that which
he hath when death feparates body and foul, Therefore, if

the matter of the body, which a man had at any time of his

lifj, be raifed, it is as much his own and the fame body as

that wJiich he had at his death ; which docs clearly folve

the forementioned difficulty, lince any of thofe bodies, he had

at any time before he was eaten arc as much his own as that

which was eaten. Moreover, let it be confidered, that in like

manner as in every grain of corn there is contained a fmall

impcTceptble feed, or natural faculty, which is itfelf the in-

tiic futuie blade and car, and in due feafon, when all the reft

of
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of the grain is corrupted, unfolds itfclf vifibly into the form

;

fo our prefent mortal and corruptible body may be but the

out-coat, as it were, of fome hidden and at prelent imper-

ceptible part of nature, which at the refurredion (hall dif-

cover itfelf in its proper form, by which way alfo in nature

there cannot poffibly be any confufion of bodies ; therefore

it is not without fom? weight, that St, Paul made ufe of the

fame comparifon, and that the fame fimilitude is alledged by
the ancient fathers of the church. But fliould we, as we
ought, confider the things without us 5 the natural changes

and chances in every thing and perfon will raife the proba-

bility of our refurredion from the dead, At night the day

dies, and rifes with the next morning j the fummer dies into

winter, when the earth becomes a general fepulchrej but

when the fpring appears, nature revives and flouriflies ; the

corn lies buried in the ground, and being corrupted, revives

and multiplies ? And can we think that man, the lord of all

thefe things that die and revive for him, (liould be kept under

the bands of death, never to rife again ? which though it

appeared impoffible to many of the heathens, yet fome of

the wifeft of them have thought otherwife, as their works

declare. At the refurredion, every man (hall be as really and

truly the fame perfon that died, as in the morning he that

awakes is the fame perfon that went to (leep at night.

If we fearch the fcriptures, we (liall find plainly, that the

refurredion of the body, from divine revelation, in the old

is clear. God hath not only promifed it, but in Tejiame^^t.

feveral inflances exemplified it 1^3r our fatisfadion. I know,
fays Job, that my redeemer liveth, and that he fhall ftand

at the latter day upon the earth ; and though after my fkin

worms deflroy this body, yet in my ?it(h fliall I fee God, &c.
And the prophet Daniel tells us, that many of them that

fleep in the dufl of the earth fhall awake, fome to everla fl-

ing life, and fome to fliame and everlafting contempt. Bt-

iides, if thefe proofs will not take place, let them
hearken unto fad:. The ears of the Lord were

^^•^'"^^'

open to the voice of Elijah, for the dead child of the widow
of Sarepta ; for, when he prayed, the foul of the child came
into him again, and he revived, Elirtm raifed the child of the

Shuiiamit«
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Shunamite from death : nor did that power he had die toge-

thc with him ; for, when they were burying a dead man,
they cail the man into the lepulchre of Elifha, and, when
the man was let down and touched the body of EHfha, he
revived and flood upon his feet. Thefe are examples out of

the Old Teftament. But,

If we fearch the gofpels, We {hall find that remarkable ar-'.

In the New gument of Chrift himfelf, when he put the Sad-
Tejiament. duces to filcncc : As touching the refurredion of

the dead, have, you not read, faith our Saviour, that which

was fpoken unto you by God, faying, I am the God of Abra-

ham, and the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob ? God is

jiot the God of the dead, but of the living : which argument

aftonifhed the multitude, and filenced the Sadducees. And
if it does not a{loni(h and filence the infidels and Socinians

of our days, they muft be accounted more hardened in their

unbelief than the Sadducees of old, who could not reply to

fo cogent a proof of the refurredtion. And again, he cau-

tions his diiciples to fear him that can deftroy both body and

foul in hell. If then the body is capable of torment in hell^

it muft be raifed from the grave, and united to its foul

again, before it can pafs from the grave to that ftate of pu-

Didiment. He promifes a recompence, at the refurredion of

the juft, to thole that relieve the poor, the maimed, the biind

and the lame : He pofitively declares in St. John, that the

hour is coming, in which all that are in their graves (liall hear

his voice, and (hall come forth ; they that have done good

unto the refurredion of life, and they that have done evil un-^

10 the refurredion of damnation : He calls himfelf the relur-

redion and the life. And we are told in the Revelation, that

the Tea (liall give up the dead that are in it, and death and the

grave deliver up the dead which are in them, in order to be

judged, every man according to his works. And St. Paul,

deJending himfelf before the Roman governor, openly pro--

fefies his belief of the refurrcdion of the dead both of the

juft and unjull:. To fome of the philofophers this apoflle alfo

appeared to be a letter-forth of flrange podsj bccaufe he

preached unto them Jefus and the relurredion : and he de-

clares, that we mufl all appear before the judgment-feat of

Chrift,
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Chrift, that every one may receive the things done in the

body, according to that he hath done, whether it be good

or bad ; and that the Lord Jefus Chrilt (hall change our vile

body, that it may be fafliioned Hke unto his glorious body.

He to the ThefTalonians defcribes the manner of the refur-

redion, that the dead in Chrift Iball rife firft: and with the

Corinthians, he argues from the certainty of Chrift's refur-

reclion to the necefficy of ours : which texts fufficiently prove

that the refurredion of the body was delivered as a necclTiry

article of faith from the beginning of chriftianity, and that

it is ftiU the expedlation of the faithful > for, if the dead rife

not, chriftians are of all men moft miferable. „ ^ „,

Which dod;rine was confirmed, when our Saviour

reftored to life the ruler of the fyhagogue's daughter; and

raifed up the widow's only fon tliat was dead; and by refto-

ring to life his friend Lazarus, who had been dead and bu -

ried four days: but all thefe inftances were exceeded in our

•Saviour*s own refurredion, which fo infinitely manifefted

his power and divinity. So that there can be no doubt of the

truth of the refurredion from the dead. And it is certain that

this refurredion will be univerfdl: all niankind,
^^^^^,.^^^.

that have kid down their own bodies, and commit- andunher-

ted them to the grave, (hall receive them again ;

•'" '^^'

there fhall be a relurredtion of the dead, both of the jufl and

unjuft.

From what has been faid it appears, that the folly of

thofe, who have no other hope to reft upon but T^g f^uy of

that of atheifm and infidelity, is greater than can be o.^^*'^'f>^'

exprefied in word;*, or than can rightly be conceived by any
imagination. For what is the ftate of fuch a perfon, when
God taketh away his foul ? can he be fure there is ro God ?

or can he demonftrate to himfclf, that there will be no fu^

ture ftate? the hardieft unbeliever never yet pretended to

have demcnftration in this cafe: and, if he had, yet all the

comfort, all the hope, that could be built even upon that,

would be but the hope of a beaft, the expedation of perilh-

ing as if he had never been. For what is the hope of the un-
believer, when God taketh away his foul? I ftiould fay, when
fate or chance taketh away his foul? and on what grouad

can
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can the confidence of the atheifl rely? his cxpedations at

beft: are thin as a fpider*s web; and his hopes as the hght

chafF, which the wind fcattereth away from the face of the

earth. His profperity and mirth can be but for a moment,
and his adverlity mud of neceffity terminate in defpair. For

what rehef is to be expected from fate or chance, which has

no underftanding ? and what fupport is that man capable of •

in the day of afflidion, who does not believe things are

guided by a wife hand, which can turn every thing finally to

our advantage ?

The bodies of good chrifiians, now liable to pains, and

Benefit to difeafes, and death, fliall then die no more, but
the good. fhaii be equal unto the angels; like them, they

fhall become immortal in their duration, and confequently

freed from all thofe troublefome accidents to which they are

nowexpofed; for, the reward being eternal, the fubjedl of

it mufl be eternal aUb. Therefore fays the Apoftle, It is

fown in corruption, it is raifed in incorrupcion. The bodies

of good men, tho' now vile and corruptible, fubjedt to filth

and deformity by nature, (hall be raifed glorious, fplendid,

and bright
J they fliall fhine like the fun, and fhall be fafhion-

cd like to the glorious body of our bleffed Saviour : though

now iubjedl to wearinefs, to impotency, and to decays, fhall

be raifed nimble, flrong and adive ; they fhall be able to fol-

low the lamb wherever he goeth : they fhall be endowed

with fuch ftrength and vigour, as fhall fupport them for

ever in the fame i^ate, without any decay or change. It is

fown in weaknefs, it is railed in power. Though now adted

by vital fpirits, it fhall then be poilefled and a<3:eii by the

Holy Spirit; it fhall be refined, and become a proper inflru-

ment for the operations of our minds, upon whom they muil

ferve and depend. It is fown a natural body, but it is raifed a

Miferytothe fpiritual body. Yet the bodies of the wicked will

vjtcked.
j5e fitted to that eternal punifliment they have drawn

upon themfelves, wherein they will always fuffer, without

confuming, under that dreadful (entence, Depart, ye curfed,

into everlading fire. Therefore,

This faith of the refurredion of the body fliruld make us

reverence ourfelves, and not pollute our bodies with fcnfual

and
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and brutidi lufts, but by parity and fobriety to prepare them

for that honour and happinefs they are defigncd ^^^^.^

for: it ihould fupport us under thofe miferies and ought to in-

infirmities our bodies are fiibjedt to in this ijf^.
-^"'^"^^ "^•

lince, when we take them up again, they (hall be no more

liable to p.iins or difeafes, or to difTolutionj for death will be

fwaliowed up in vidory By this faith we are comforted

upon the death of our religious friends and relations, who
are not periflird but fallen alleep, and fhall awake again in

greater perfection and glory at the lafl day. This fhould

influence us to promote not only our own, but the improve-

ment of faving knowledge as far as lies in our power, to

curb vice and encourage virtue, efpecially among thofe with

whom we have any friend{l:iip or authority. This (liould

arm us againfl the fear of our own death, fince we are af-

fured that, after our bodies are crumbled into duft, and be-

come the food of w Tms, they (hall be quickened at the ge-

neral re(urre6tion, and be changed and made glorified bo-

dies, by the promife and mighty power of God. And ef-

pecially this fhould make us exercife ourfelves to keep con-

fciences void of oficnce, both towards God and man, that,

we may not forfeit that bleiled im'nortality of our whole

man, body and foul, v/hich our bleffed Saviour hath prc-

mifed to all thofe that perfevere in his fervice all our days of

their mortal life.

V. In the t'u.'elfth Article of our chriPiian faith we pro-

fefs to believe that there is a life everlajling ; a life of the life

which comprehends an everlafting duration, to everiafn/.-g.

which all fliall be railed after death, the wicked as well as

the righteous. Therefore, when we read that the iviv"ked

fliall be deflroycd, and perifli, and for ever die, wc are to un-

derhand, not that they fliall be turned into nothing, but tliac

thf,y (hail for ever lole the pre fence and favour of God; be

condemned to a wretched, hopeiefs flate of anguifli, remorfe,

and defpair; and be tortured with the worm that never dies,

and in tliC fire that fliall never be put out. But the righteous

ihali receive the iitmoll: perfcdion, of which their nature is

capable j they fliall partake of tho glory v/hich the Father
has given to the" Son ; and fliali be one, as the Father and
C'hrifl are one. For

- S , The
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The life and immortality, which Chrift hath brought to

light, and which he hath promiled to all his faithful difci-

ples, is a tranilation from a ftate of dulnefs and anxiety, trou-

ble, afflidion, difappointment, vexations, real grief, folid

cares, and at the beft but of imaginary pleafures, to a ftate of
true happinefs and content, ot manly and rational pleafures,

pleafures nor interrupted by (icknefs or any fad accidents,,

not dulled by being weary of them, nor cloyed with them,
not difturbed either by the infults of oar enemies, or the

concernments for our miitrable friends, or our own inequa-

lity of temper. In that ftate all the powers and faculties of
our fouls, will be advanced to the highefl pertedion that they,

are capable of; and we fhall live in perfed cafe and peace, in

perfe(fl freedom and liberty, in a perfedl enjoyment of our-
felves. Then cur bodies, that llept in the duft, fhall be
faifed again, and united to our fouls, to live in the city of the

great King, the heavenly Jerufalem, a paradife of pleafure,

a country of perpetual light and blifs, where the glory of the

Lord fills the place, and where every objed: that prefents it-

felf adds new beauty to it, and contributes to the inereafe of
our delight. But

To complete the whole ; we are alTured that the inheri-

tance we expedl is incorruptible, and fadeth not away ; that

our houfe in heaven is eternal j and that death flmll have no
more power over us. There is no difpute concerning the
everlalting happinefs of the righteous ; it being evident, that

God in his inhnite bounty may reward the fmeere obedience
of his creatures as much beyond the merit of their own weak
and impcrftd works as he fees proper : Yet the everlafting

punifliment threatened to the wicked has feemed to many a
great difficulty; fince it is certain, from our natural notions

Cod's jujiice of the attributes of God, that no man fliall be pu-

Tn^m/lhig
"^^^^'^ beyond the jufl demerit of his tranfgreffion.

t^e wicked But thofe who confidcr the nature of human ac-
etenmi/y. ^^^^^ ^i^jft confels that God is jaft, and that every
one who wilrully offends him deferves ettrnal punilliment:
becaufe a rational and moral man not only has in himfclf a
power of adii^g, which is in common to him with the ir-

rational creatures
J
but he has moreover a f^ill higher prin-

ciple
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ciple or power of d}red:in^ his a<flions, with fome determi-

nate views, and to fome certain and conftant end. He has

a power of judging before -hand, concerning the
^^^^,,^,

confequences of his adtions, concerning the rea- maiijim

fonablenefs or unreafonablenefs of the end he aims ""'" ^''

at J
and he has a power of recolleding, after the adlion is

done, whether he adled with a good or an evil view. He can

either follow the irregular motions of all his appetites rnd

paflions, as do the beafts that perifli; or he can reflrain and

over-rule their folicitation, by attending to the guidance of

a fuperior light of rcafon and religion. Nay, "a man cannot

indeed but have lome view and defign in everv thing he does

:

Even when he abandons himfelf moft implicitly to the bru-

tal guidance of mere appetite and palfion, ftill he docs it

with fome view; and with a confci:.ufnefs, which beads

have not, that he knowingly and deliberately chufcs to aim

at fome mean and unworthy end. Hence arifes ihit judg-

luent of refiedion which we call confcience ; by jjganji hi,

which a man either approves or conden:ins h;s own <-~^'^A'^w'^-

paft adions, and apprehends that he ihall accordingly be
approved or condemned by him alfo to whom he muil finally

give an account of himfelf. If a man, in the gerieral courfe

of this life, accuftoms himfelf to confider thefe things before-

hand, that is, if he will behave himfelf as a rational crea-

ture; if he accuftcms himftlf in all his adions to confider

the reafon and equity of things, to confii^er what is reafon-

able for himfelf to do, or for him to exped fl.ould be done
by another, to confider what is agreeable to the will of Gc^,
and likely to be approved at the bar of an impartial and all-

feeing Judge: If this (I fay) be his main diieding principle,

and the point which he conftantly keeps in view, his adicns,

generally fpeaking, will not fail to be virtuous and good.

On the contrary, if a man's principles be loofe and athc-

iilical ; if he has no fenfe of the reafon and equity The cafe of
of things, nor apprehenfion of the righteous judg- athafis.

ment of God ; if his views be no other than the falisfying of
his appetites, the gratification of his paffions, the purfuing
his prefcnt iatereft, and pleafing his own unreafonable felf-

will; it cannot be but his adions will be generally immoral
and vicious,

S 2 And
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And as there never was anv perfon in any age or country

Aii'du-cked "P*^" earth, but judged himfelf injured by any vio-

7nenarefeif-'\-i\-\CQ or fraud put by another upon himfelf, the

cafe is precifely the fame, whenever any fraud or

vioience is ufed by him tov^'-ards another; and therefore the

judgment pafled by him in that cafe upon other men is in

fad: a judgment pafTed by him upon liimfeU". The fame may*
be faid concerning any other known inflance of wickednefs,

concerning every kind of impiety, unrighteoufnefs, or de-

bauchery. The perfon who commits the crime always con-
demns himfelf, and is confcious that he deferves to be pu-
nifhed. Men may divert and turn away their thoughts from
the unpleafing fubjecft, by v.iriety of amufcments, and num-
berlefs vain imaginations: They may flatter themfelves as

they pleafe with objedions againfl the unalterable and efTen-

tial difFercnces of virtue and vice, and refolve to fay within

themfelves, though they cm never really be perfuaded of it,

that they fhall have peace, though they walk in the imagi-

nation of their own heart, to add one fin to another : they

may confidently and prefumptuouflv difpute ?nd argue in

general, that all adions are naturally and originally alike
;

that morality is bat a fidion of fpeculativc men ; and tlie no-

tion of vice and virtue only a creature of the laws or cuftoms

of nations: But the judgment in particular that every wick-

ed man neceiiarilv and immediately makes concernif;g any

iiniufi; adion of another, by which he himfelf happens to

fuffcr, will for ever convid him of knowing well that diffe-

rence of moral good and evil, which he is not willing to ac-

knowledge, or which, however, he is not willing to make
the rule of his ov/n behaviour. This is what the Apoflle

calls the law written in men's hearts, by which they are a

law unto themfelves, their confcience alfo bearing v/itnefs,

and their thoughts the mean while accufing or excufing oije

another ; therefore it is certain men are naturally confcious

of the difference of good and evil, and of the confequent de-

fert of their own adions: It is natural for them to appre-

hend, that tiiis judgment of their own confciejices is the

judgment that God alfo paffcs upon them ^ and the fcrip-

ture very clearly afHnns that it is fo.

The
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The fenfe of guilt is lo necelTarily uneafv upon the mind of

man, that even the moft hardened finners are per-

petually endeavouring to fhift off the blame of yjy-^/^'^""

their wickednefs from themfelves, and to thro^v mngars

the fault upon whatever comes in their way. Some-

times the reafon of their wickednefs is, becaufe God has not

made them better than we are : And who has refifted his

will ? Sometimes it is the devil that tempts them. : And how
can frail man withrtand fo potent and fo cunning a deceiver?

Sometimes it is the original corruption of their nature : And
who can alter the condition to which he was born ? Some-
times it is the general falliion and cuftom of the world: And
who can be fingular in oppofing io violent a torrent ? The
Apoille cuts off at once both thefe and all other excufes, by
determining diftindly, that, whatever aggravations The nature

or extenuati'^ns of lin may or may not arife from "/)'"•

external circumftances, yet fin in itfelf, the nature and ef-

fence of fin, confifts intirely in the free choice of a man's
own will ; and that his guilt is always jujI fo much in pro-

portion as his choice deviates from the did:ates of his reafon.

For, thouj.di the fenfibility of our csnfcience, whereby we
become unea(y at the commifTion ot any crime, may be dead-

ened by a long perfeverance in vice- yet the light cf our

confcience, whereby we difcern the difference between good
and evil, can perhaps be never totally put out. But this we
may do, and this, if we are wife, we will do : We m.av bv
repeated endeavours, by degrees, fubdue our vicious incli-

nations to our reafon. Every man is then only tempted,

when he is drawn away of his own lufts and enticed.

Let it tliert fore be obferved, firff, that no man can fay it

is unreafonable, that they, who by wilful and flub-

bcrn difobedience to their almighty Creator and talked

moft merciful Eenefadior, and by the habitual f;"^f^;^'''^^-

pradlice of unrepented wickednefs, have, during eurnatpu-

the flate of trial, made themfelves unfit for the
"'^''•"^^'''•

enjoyment of that happinefs, which God has prepared for

tliem that love and obey him, fliculd be intirely rcjed:-

ed and excluded therefrom. As to the continuance of the
punifliment, no m.an can prefumc in our prcfent flate of io--

norancs
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norance and darknefs, to be able truly to judge, barely by

the ftrength of his own natural reafon, what in this refpedtis

or is not confiftent with the wifdom, and juftice, and good-

nefs of the fupreme G vernor of the world ; lince wc nei-

ther know the place, nor kind, nor manner, nor circum-

ftances, nor degrees, nor all the ends and ufes of the final pu-

nifliment of wicked men. But wc are certain that the juftice

.

of God will abundantly vindicate itfelf, and all moi'ths fhall

be Orpped before him, and be forced to acknowledge the

^xad: lighteoufnefs of all his judgments, and to condemn

their own folly and wickednels ; forafmuch as the degree

or leveriiy of the punifhment, which ihall be inflidled on

the impenitent, (hal! be exactly proportionate to their fins, as

a recompencc of their crime ; fo that no man (hall fuffer more

than he has dcferved, by the evil ot his ways. And for ar-

gument fake, fliouldit be granted that men are to live here for

ever: Let us fuppofe, that fone of them were become aban-

doned and incorrigibly bad : Would it be any unjuflifiablc

feverity to confine them for ever in priion, that they might

not feduce or annoy the reft of the creation ; or even to in-

ilid pofitive puniflimcnts upon them, in their confinement,

adequate to their offences, in order to deter others? It is on-

ly therefore to fuppofe, tl at the (oul is in its own nature de-

figned for an immortal duration : that thofe, who are con-

figned to everlafimg mifery, are fuch, as by a continued

courfe of finning have fo difabled all the powers of the foul,

that it is morally im^poflible for them, without the extrarrdi-

nary grace of God, to ceafe from finning : And then, if it

be no injuflice, as undoubtedly it is not, that every finner

Ihould be a fufferer ; there o.n be no injufi:ice, that every

habitual, eternal finner fhould be an eternal fufferer. Sup-

pofe again, that the cutv^ard ads of fin are temporary ; yet

the defilement and habit contraded by a repetition of thefe

ads are, if we die in a fi:ate of impenitence, eternal. And as

eternal ill habits are the fource cf eternal torments; it will

follow that the impenitent have intailed upon themlelves

everlafiing mifery. And, final y. let thcfe, who infift fo

much upon it, that the punifhment is difproportioned to

the crime, confider fin in all views, and in all its ccnfequences,

which
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which is the only way to form a true judgment of the malig-

nity of it. For the punifhment is not dilproportioned to fin,

habitual fin, ifconlidered with all its numerous train of ill

Gonfequences ; the confequenccs being fuch, that, if unre-

ftrBined, it would foon involve the whole world in one pro-

mifcuous ruin and defolation,. It is true, one man cannot

do all this mifchief. But then one man, who, for infiance,

ad:s unjuftly, contributes his part to the introdud:ion of uni-

verfal diforder and mifery. If all (liould ad as unjuftly as^

himfelf, (and all have as much right as any one man) the

foundations of the moral world would be quite out of courfe.

For, as a late writer obferves, ' one perfon robs another of a
* fmall fum of money ; he is taken and fuffers death for the
* fadt: Now what proportion is there between the puni(h-
* ment and the crime ; between depriving a man of what he
* perhaps could very well fpare, and depriving the perlon that
* did it of his life, and of his all in this world ? None at all,

* if we confider the crime in this light only ; but if we view
* it in all its tendencies, then the crime is adequate to the
* puniQiment, fincc it tends to render property, and what is

* valuable in this life, precarious, and to fubvert the peace
* of fociety. We know not, we cannot know, how far the

confequences of any one iin may extend, how far the influ-

ence of our behaviour may affed: all that He within the fphere

of our adivicy, thole beneath us, and about us, our dome-
ftics, relations, -o-nd neighbours. And thefe again may fpread

the contagion farther.

This fdith, therefore, in a life everlafHng, (hould deter ui
from fin, and excite us to repentance and holinefs of

life
J
and breed in us an awe of the great God, ^/jwu/dbe

jealous God, a confuming fire, a God who will not
'J^I'Jl''^'^

be mocked. This fliould teach us to tremble at his

word, at the fiercenels of his wrath, and the dreadfulnefs of

his vengeance j and to ftt the highefl value on the plenteous

redemption wrought out for us by the blood of Chrifl, where-
by all true believers are purged from their fins, and not only

freed from eternal mifery, but made inheritors of eternal hr.p-

pinefs. This (liould inflame our fouls with earned defires of

thofe heavenlv joys which flow from the vifion of God, and

fllr
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flir up our endeavours after that holincfs without which it can

be enjoyed by no man. This fliould teach us to contemn

this world, and to fet our afFedliOns on things above ; fo that,

forgetting the things which are behind, and reaching forth

unto thofe things which are before, we may prefs towards

the mark for the prize of the high calling of God in Jefus

Chrift. This (bould encourage us to take up the crofs of

Chrift, and make us chearful under the fufferings of this life,'

knowing that they are not worthy to be compared to the

glory which (hall be revealed in us j and that our light afflic-

tion, which is bat for a moment, worketh for us a far more

exceeding and eternal weight of glory. Therefore,

Hearken not to the fuggcftions of defi ;ning men. Under

a pretence of baniihing your apprehenlions of a future judg--

ment, they will only dafli your hopes, and weaken your ex-

pe(ftation of a bleifed immortality ; alarming thofe very ap-

pvehenfions, which they promifed to remove, by adding to

your other terrors this new fear, which will continually

haunt you; a fear, left you have finned in difmifling your

firft perfuafton for very flight and frivolous reafons.

VI. There may be feveral, who have jufl fenfe enough to

The doc- ^^^ th&vQ are difficulties in chriftianicy j but not fenfe

trhiesof enough fo fee they are but difficulties: And thefe

Vann'TL^ Hiay be confirmed infidels, mere reeds fhaken with
amended. ^^^ wind, with cvery blaft of vain dodrine. The
chriftian religion propofes no dodrine for .our belief, but

fuch as are difcovered by revelation, and mofl agreeable to a

found and unbiafTed judgment. Notwithftanding the flrid-

eft fcrutiny has been made, notwithftaning every particu-

lar palTage has been fifted, no one material flaw has been dif-

covered, that has endangered the whole fabric. Nay, thofe

very things, which were thought infuperable objedions

as^ainft it, have, upon a clofer examination, been found illu-

flrious confirmations of the truth of it. And if all the load of

objedions and difiiculties induflrioufly raifed, like fo many
weights lied about a bodv, cannot fink chriflianity? it mufl

be upheld and fupported by that energy of truth, which is

flronger than all things, and will prevail. Many are the de-

vices of -c n^.an's heart; but the counfei of die Lord, that fl:ia!l
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fland; Many liave been the devices of men's Hearts atid

beads againft chriftianity j from its youth up have they fought

againfl it: But it i5 the counfel of the Lord, and thp'efore

has hitherto flood j and will ri?aintain its ground.

All the dodrineS of our Saviour have a natural tendency,

and a direct and powerful Influence to reform men's ^^^ af^fiei

lives, and correcft their manners: f^on6 oi xhtm by wicked

were calculated for the gratification of men's idle
''''"'

curiofities, the bulying and amuling them with airy and ufe-

lefs fpeculation ; much lefs were they intended for an cxercife

of our credulity : or a trial how far we could bring our reafoii

to fubmit to our faith : But as, on the one hand, they were

plain and fimple, and fuch as, by tlieir agreeablenefs to the ra-

tional faculties of mankind, did highly recommend them-
fclves to our belief; fo, on the other hand, they had an im-
tnediate relation to practice, and were the proper ground and

foundation upon which all human and divirie virtues were

naturally to be biiik. The prefent wickednefs of chriftians

cannot be owing to any defe(5l in the docStrine of Chrifl, nor

be urged a§ a proof of the real inefHcacy of It towards render-

ing men holy ; becaiife there was a time, when it had all the

fiiccefs of this kind that could be expedled ; the time, I mean,

of its earlieft a:ppearance in this world ; when the praftice of

the generality of ebriflians was a jufl comment on the pre-

cepts of Chrifl : and they could appeal from their dodtrincs

to their lives, and challenge their worfl enemies to fiiew any

remarkable difference between them : when they were fo far

from injufdce and wrong, and the feveral wicked arts of de-

ceiving, that in the vafl multitude of converts no man faid

that aught was his own, but they had all things co'mmon,-

and vvere not only of one Lirh, and of one worfnlp, but of

one heart, and of one foul. Now, if the efficacy and power

of the chrlQlan doctrine maft be tried by its fruits, the go-

fpel is the fame now as it was then, equally the power of God^

unto falvation, equally mighty in pulling down of ftrong-

holds; and therefore, that it df3th not {liU produce the fame

^ffecSt^, muft be owing, not to any ineptitude or dx^^zQ. in the

means, but to other <:aufes and confiderations. For the go-

fpclj thougji it he the great inflrumcnt of holinefs, yet can

T '

m=ake
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make thok alone holy, who confider and weigh it, and fallen

its holy rules upon their hearts and confciences by meditation

and ftudy. ' Tis very hard therefore to make our faith an-

Ivverable for the ill manners of thofe who do not in good
carnell receive it ; but much harder llill, th^t thofe very men
ihould prefe the objedion mofb eagerly, without whofe loofe

and immoral lives there would not be near fo much ground

'

and colour iox it. Cunfequently by fcripture, and by reafon,

religious opinions are to be examined; and not by the lives

and pracftice of thofe who efpouie them. Bifp'-s-tes, it is true,.

Nar\y thete will aUvaysbe about revelation, as there have-

religions bccn about every thing elfe. And is it any wonder
' '^^' men fliould difpute about religion, which is almoft

the only thing, about which k is worth while to difpute at

all ? If religion were (ti afidc, would all difputes immedi-
ately ceafe? No, there would be many more, which a ferious

fenfe of it upon our minds prevents, about things of leis im-
portance, about every thing on which men had mifplaced

their eAeem. It is a miflake to inuigine, chat the obfcuri-

ty of kripture has given birth to different opinions in m,a-

tcrial points j men's preconceived opinions have made them
endeavour to obfcure and darken the fcripture, though

never fo plain. And, notwithftanding the many differences

and difputes about particular dc(0:rines among chriflians (ex-

cepting fuch as have intolerably corrupted the very funda-

mental dodrines, and even the main defign itfelf of the

whole chriftian difpenfation) thefe difputes am.ong chri-

flians have not been like thofe among the philofophers, con-

cerning the whole Icheme and fyilem of things, but only

concerning particular explications of particular dodtrines;

which kind cf difputes do not at all affect the certaiiity of

t!ie vvhole religion itfelf, nor ought in reafon to be any man-
ner cf hindrance to the efFed", which the plain and weightier

and conftfTedly more important fundamental dodrines ought

to have upon ihc hearts and lives of thofe who profcfs their

Iciicf in God, and acknowledge it their duty to obey his

commands. The principles of chriflianity may he out of

fafliion : but wliat they want in the fafl^dcn they make up in

weie,ht-, fv)liviiiv, and intrinlic worth.

To.
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To thofe unhappy advocates of infidelity, who would
ffravelv pretend to perfaade the world, that rcli-

g-ion IS only -dijtate -engine, or pontic device, to keep

the poor ignorant people in awe ; and that it, at firfl, arofe

iromfcar, education, ^i^djliite-pol/cy: to thefe deluded men,

I fay, it may be fufcient to reply, that even their

own objedion admits that reli'^ion conduces very

iimch to the fupport of government and order in the world,

and confequently is very beneficial to mankind in general;

and fo, to every man in particular, where its duties and obli-

gations are duly obferved, it gives fuch a peace and tranquil-

lity of mind, and fuch a iKmnefs and refulution of heart, as

is utterly inconfident with that gr/nmdlefs and un-
f^-^ffrom

reafonable /I'^r, which is here fuppofed to be thtftar7ior

parent of it. Educatwn^ we own, and the preva-
•^' ^"^ '^"' '"'''

lence of cullom arc great, but then they muft be fuch as

flrike in with our corrupt paffions and aff. c^icins ; and not

fuch as endeavour to relu'ain and controui them. What gees

againft the grain can never laft long; and therefore we may
i'eafonably fuppofe, that religion^ Vv^hich gives fuch a check.

to our depraved appetites, had long lines been exterminated

the world, had it not kid fuch faft hpld upon our natures,

that there is no fliaking it of/.

Every age, we know, is apt to x:oiitemn the wifdom of

thofe [hat preceded it; and (whether \ve fland upon our

torefathers (lioulders or not) we certainly think that we fee

farther. ' fis wo/.derful, therefore, that, in fo many ages as

have pafTed, no perfons have been able to make fuch a dif-

covery of the artiSce of religion, as to Ivqq mankind from its

preiended ilavery. It cannot be faid, thcit there were none to

attempt it-y becaufe efforts of this kind have been but too fre-

quent, tho' always fuccefslels, and redounding to the greater

confirmation of religion, it cannot be faid, thc:t there ivere

none ready to join in fuch '' defgu; for all bad men (whofc

number js not fmall) wifli :o' o kind of religion at all, and

what they wifh for they are W; ling to effefr, if they dould.

How comes it then, after all, tl at religion ftill prevailed, and

the terrors of a Deity could not be fhaken off, no not by the

gr-atert poluicians themf I LS>, v ho thought they underftood

T 2 all
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all the arts of government, as well as any that went before

them? If the principles of religion bad been firfl: introduced

Nor from merely by a ftate- policy, the politicians and gover?
S>oiitics. nors of the world, one would think, (liould be like-?

ly to have known lomething of it; at leaft, To much, as to

be Icfs fubjed to the anxieties of confcieJice, which the defpif-

ing of fuch principles^ and living in oppofition to them, ge--

nerally creates j whereas we find, on the contrary, that in all

ages, the greateft of men, -snYiq have had nothing to fear fronj

hum^n power, hive been as much affrighted by the fecret

terrors of religion, and have undergone a? great agonies of
mind, as the me^nefl mortals. And, as the rcafon of the

From rea- thing is futficient to convince ug, that religion at

Jon. £j.fj-
^yog no itate juggle

;'

fo, if we look into the

records of antiquity, we ll:iaU eafiiy perceive, that, the far-

ther we go backwards, the ftronger is our evidence againft

this fuggelHon. The moO ancient writings, that are in the

world, without all controyerfy, are thofe of the holy fcrip«r

tures; and, among thefe, the book of ^o^ is defervedly ac-

counted one of the earlielt: and yet we may obferve therein,

not only the fenfe of the duties of religipn, wherewith the

people were poITefied in thofe days, but even how cullomarV

it was to appeal to the tradition of former times concerning

thefe matters : Inquire^ I pray thee^ of the former age (fay§

one of Job's friends) and prepare thyjelf to the fearch of their

fathers : for i:;e are but ofyeflerday^ and kjiow nothing. But
what is it for, that he thus appeals to the obfervation of for-

mer ages? Even to evince the bad condition of all that are

net fincere in their religion j for as the riifh^ fays he, without

wire, and thefag without water ^ wither before other kerbs; fo
are the paths of all that forget God, and the hypocrite's hope

Andauti- fallperifn. From whence it is apparent, that, ia

quity.
ti^^e cr.rilcfi: times wc can read of, men had the fame

fenfe of religion, and the fame notions of God's indignation

againft impiety, that we now have: and therefore, confider-

ing rhat no time or pkce can fce ailigned to give any rea-

fonable ground for fuppofing, that the fjfl: principles of re-

ligion were any human contrivance, w^e may, without farther

arguments, conclude that they vvcrQ from the beginning.
'

' la
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In fine, if religion had been a trick and contrivance of fo long
a date,'as thcfe deluded men would pretend, it muft ne-

cefTarily have been found out at one tim? or other, ^^'^^^ *"/<:•

and,in confequencc of that.baniihed out of the world
long before now: but, thanks be to God, the credit of it is not
yet extind; which can be owing to nothing, but the invincible

reafons whereon it fiancjs. In every age, there has not been
wanting the wit and malice of profane perfons, to undermine
and blow it up ; but the foundations, whereon it is built, are

lb firm and liable, and have endured the violent fhocks and fe-

cret attempts of io many ages, that, as long as reafon and good
order prevail in the y/orki, we I?ave no occafion to doubt, but
that religion will not fail. Were reHgicn and the being of a Gad
matters of mere /peculation indeed, thefe men might trifle and
fport themfelves witj> tljem, as long as they pleafed; but, as

they are macje fundamental parts of every ma.n*sfahatim, they
feem to run to a great hazard, for the bare gratification of a
foolijh fingularity, who adventure to deny them. For, as thefe

men cannot fancy things into bcipg, fo neither can they make
them vanil]^ into nothing, by the ftubborn confidence of their

own imagination. What is it then, you'll lay, makes them
thus fool-hardy, and tempts tliem to be thus defperate ? Why
truly if you'll believe them,'/ij toJet the ivorldfreefran the pre-

judices ofvul^qr errors^ and theJlavery cf that bug-bear^ confcience.

Ah wretched freedom! which, to deliver us from one imaginary
evil, brings upon us ci ihqufand real mifchiefs, which degrades
the dignity of hum.an nature, laps the foundation of all Ibcicties,

opens a fluice to all kind of wickednefs, and takes away from
man his only comfort in time of diilrcfs. For, fince ^,

man or himlelr is mfjmtely mtufticient for his own farts of re-

happinefs; is liaqle to many evils and mileries, which ^'&'°"'

he can neither prevent nor redrefs; is lull of wants, which he
cannot fupply; furrounded with infirmities, wliich he cannot
remove, and obnoxious iq dangers, which he can no way cfcape

;

where can he turn himfelf without a God, or where repol'e his

anxious thoughts, but in his divine providence? In the day of
adverfity efpecially,^when all other fi lends are apt to forfake

him, how dark and gloomy muft every thing about him look
without God! An unhappy mortal deep funk in mifcries and
misfortunes and ftrugghng with innumerable hardlhips here
upon earth, and at the fame time deftitutc of a protector and
patron in heai-en, is a condition not to be imagined without
.horror and trcnibling amazement,

SUNDAY
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SUNDAY VI.

L Of the faci'ajnent of the Lord's Supper, why it was ordain-

ed; and II. 0/ the preparation before receiving it^ by exa-

iTiination of confcience, repentance, faith, obedience, ajid

,

making fatisfa6lion. III. Of thofe duties to be done at the

time of receivings and IV. hSxtx receiving-^ and the benefit

of frequent communion. V. Of the honour due to God's
Name:; and of thefms againjl it^ ^j blafphemy, fwenring,

including aferto^y, promiffory^ and unlawjul oaths. VI. Of
perjury. VII. 0/ vain oaths^ or common fwearing, curf-

ing, and thefin oj them ; and VII I . Of vows

,

I. "F TAving thus learned, and rcfolved to believe all

_£7a ^'^^ Articles of the chrifilanfaith ^ our next duty

Of the ^^ ^^ partake of the Lord's fupper^ which, as we are

Li»ycrsfiip- taught by the church, ' is not only a fign of the
^'^^'

' 1 ve that chriftians Ought to have among them-
' fdvcs one to another ; but rather it is a facrament of our re~

* dempticn by Chrifl's death : inlbmuch that to fuch as rightly,

* worthily, and with faith receive the fame, thebread v^'hich

* we break is a par akjng (f the body of ChriO, and likewife

* the cup of blcffing is a partaking of the blood of Chrift

:

* the b(^dy ot Cluift is given, taken, and eaten in the fnpper

' only after an heavenly and fpiritual manner. And the m.eans

* whereby the body of Chrift is received and eaten in the

* fupper, isfaiih;' end therefore this is juftly reckoned one

of the mofl important a<flions of our holy religion • whereby

yjc repeat and renew the covenant we made with God in

( ur boptijm; diftinguiili ourfelves to be the difciples cf the

llclled jelus; and are admitted p the higheft a6t of com-
munion with his facred perfon: For therein our

Us bciiefitu . T 1 \ 1 •
1

corrupt nature is punned, by applymg the merits

of Chrifl's blood ; and our weakntTs is Orengthened, by re-

ceiving the influence of his grocc, which he has purchafcd

for us by his death. But he. that lj\es in the habitual pradlice

of
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of any known fin, without repentance, muft not fipproach

to the holy table, left he be found to mock God, and con-

temn his authority. Neverthelefs it may not be inferred, tliat

the danger of unworthy receiving makes it fif^ll to abftain

from receiving at all, or at Icaft to receive but fcldom ; be-

caufe the danger of neglediing and contemning a plain com-
mand of our Saviour is more hazardous to our falvation, than

performing it without fome due qualifeation to make it wor-
thy. For the clearer underftanding of this matter, it may be

neceflary to take notice, that fince it is allowed on alj hantis,

that there can be no juft bar to frequency of communion, but

the want of preparation, which is only fuch a bar as men may
themfelves remove, if they pleafe; it concerns them highly

to take off the impediment as foon as poffible, and not to

trufl to vain hopes of alleviating one fault by committing

another. The danger of mifperforming any religious duty is

an argument of fear and caution, but no excufe tor ntgled

:

God infills upon the doing it, and the doing it well alfo. It

was no fufficient plea for the fiothful fervant, under th-e go-
fpel^ that he thought his mailer hard to pleafe, and thereup-

on neglected his bounden duty : but, on the contrary, the ufc

he ought to have made of that confideration was to have

been fo much the more wakeful and diligent in his mafier's-

fervice. Therefore, in the cafe of the holy communion, it h
to very little purpofe to plead the llridtatfs cf felf-examina-

tion, or preparation, by way cf excufe either for a total, or

for a hequent, or for a long negled cf it. A man may fay,

that he comes not to the Lord's table, becaufe he is not pre-

pared, and fo far he afiigns a good reafon : but if he Ihould

be farther aflied why he is not prepared, when he niav; then

he can only moke fome triiiing inlufHcient excufe, or remain
Ipeechlels. Therefore, the duty being ncceffary to be per-

formed, the true conlequence we lliould draw fiom tlie dan-

ger of performing it unworthily, fliould be to excite our-

lelves to care and diligence' in pieparing curfLdves for the due
difcharge of it;, but never to delude ourfelves by filfe rca-

fons, to fjch a ncgle6t as will certainly increafe cur guilt.

There lies an cbiigation upon all chrirtians to reeei'.d the

holy ccmmunion, from (hi olain a-nd- pofidve eouiman.l

•
'

'

of
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of our bicfled Saviour, to do this in remembrance of him.

A necefTary
^^^^ makcs it a ncceiTary and perpetual duty in-

nndperpe- cutnbent upoH all chriftians; and to live in the ne-
"^^'

gle(5l of a plain lavj' of the author of. our religion is

no way confident with the charader we profcfs of being the

difciples of Chrifl:, This worfliip is peculiar to the chriilian

teligion, and thereby, in a: particular manner, we proclaim'

ourfelves followers of the bleffed Jefusj upon which account

the primitive chriftians ^at leaft in feme places) never held

their public affemblies without it; "* and the faithful, that

joined in all the other parts of public worship, never failed

in partaking of the ccfm'munion of the body and blood of

Chrift. Yet the church declares, * that the wicked ^ and fuch
* as be void of a lively faith, although they do cafnally and
* vifibly prefs with their teeth the faerament of the body and
* blood of Chrift j yet in no Wife arc tl>ey partakers of (Ihrift:,

* but rather to their Condemnation do eat and drink the figrt

* or lacrament of fo great sf thing.' And, before we can be

qualified to participate of this holy faerament, we muft un-

derftand the nature and end of its snflitution, 6r xve cannot

offer an acceptable fervice to God. And, tlierefore,-

Remember that the lacrament of the Lofd's f ipper w^J

Why or.
ordainedfor a criutinuat rerntnibrance of the facrijicd

Aainedby of th. death of Chrift^ and of the benefits ivhicb 'ive
^"^'^

' receive thereby. The Son of God made man, by
fuffering death upon the crois, made a full,, perfed, and

fufficient facritice,- oblation, and fatisfadtiorr for the fins of

the whole world ; he intercedes for us by virtue of this facri-

ficc in heaven; lo we on earth fliould commemorate this hisr

facrifice on the crofs, by ofrering bread and wine, which af-

ter confecration become the reprefentatives of his body and

blood; which in this faerament are offered to God ike Fa-
ther^ that he may be favourable to us, and give us his grace^

through the merits of the death of Chrift. And,
H. As we ought not^. and muft: not neglt(ft coming to this

holy f^xrament, fq nobody muH: dare to approach that holy

* And the l.iws o{ F.r.ilajid have inj<)ine<i, That every Parlfhioncr (hall com-
municatp at the Icafl three times in the Tcar\ of which Fcijler to be one. Sft-

rlie Rubric at the end o\ (he ComhTtmion'Scrz'C!.

tabl^
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table without a due preparation j carefully weighing what
is neceflary to be done, before, at^ and after receiving the
-facrament of the body and blood of Chrift. And,

F/>y?, Let a man examine his life and converfation by the
rule of God's word. Rt a life governed by the w.,.

r 1 r 1 • 1 in , . -^ - l.hingi tt be
precepts or the golpel is the belt preparation for done before

this facramcntj becaufb he that believes tlie chri-
'^'''''''''^'

(lian rehgion, and makes it his conftant bufinefs to perform
v/hat our Saviour hath injoined, has all that Tub- Exanuna-
ftantial preparation, which qualifies chriil:ians to '''«•

partake of this ordin<^hce, and ought therefore to receive

when any opportunities prefent; for this holy facrament does

not fo much oblige us to new duties, as it enables us to make
good thofe obligations, v/hich we in our baptifn have pro-
mifed and vowed to perform. Let a man therefore examine
himfelf never fo much, faft never fo ftridtly, and pray never

fo fervently, if his life has not been pious towards God, juft

towards his neighbour^ and fober in reference to himjelf; with-
out effedual refolution?, all thofe duties; in which he em-
ploys himfelf before he receives, will never be able to make
him a fit gueft at God's table: they are indeed good prepa-

rative helps, when they repair thofe breaches fin has made in

our fouls J but, without iteadypurpofes of amendment, they
are of no value in the fight of God, and will not be able to

qualify us for a worthy participation of the body and blood
of Chrifl. If our lives prepare not the way for our offerings,

we approach tlie holy altar in vain. We fliould hereby be
deterred from receiving only out of culfom, or in order to

qualif}^ ourfelves for fome temporal or worldly employment ?

but pious chriftians, who are fmcerely v^earied and grieved

with the burthen of their fins, ought not to be difcouraged

in their duty 5 becaufe here they will find their proper re-

medy - here they will meet with that flrength and affiftance,

which is fo neceffary to inable them to lead that holy life,

which they purpofe for the time to come, beginning it with
a flrid: examination of the f^ate of their own fouls. Con-
cerning which take thefe directions

:

Firjl^ Recollc(5t your baptifmal vow ; * and endeavour tQ

See the t>aptlj:nal vovj^ Sundnj; 7, Secf. vil.

t'J iVM
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rivet in your foul a juft fenfe of thofe mercies promifed on
God's part, and the particular duties to which you in com-
mon with all chriflians are obliged thereby. For our chief

buiinefs at the Lord's table is to renew our baptifmal covenant

with God.

Secondly. Then inquire by thy confcience, the candle of

the Lord, how thou halt: broken that covenant made in thy'

baptifm, either by thought, word, or deed. We tranfgrefs

by our thoughts, when we are contriving and compaffing

any forbidden thing: but irregular thoughts, * which fpring

up in our minds, and are but little in our power, they ?/c_*

neither fins nor matter of punifhment, any farther ihan chey

are caufes and principles of a finful choice and . refolution ;

becaufe as we affent or diffent to thofe motions that are in

our minds, fo will our thouglits be virtuous or finful. But

it is not enough to know what is fm: for we muft alfo un-

derftand the true flate and condition of our fouls. Without

felf-refle(5lion, a man may have every vice under the fun,

without knowing he has any; provided he has it not in a

high degree. For one, that perifl:ies for want of knowing

his duty, there are numbers, who are lofl for ever, for want

of ferioufly confiderlng it, and laying it to heart. Our re-

pentance muft be full and complete, and extend to all thofe

particulars wherein we have tranfgrefled the laws of God;
and till we difcover all our follies and infrmities, we can-

not amend, or fo much as watch againft ihem.
"I*

Our repentance by this means may in fome meafure keep

Tf uf of P^^^ ^'^'^^^ ^^^ errors and failings, when this exa-

feif-txami- mination is frequently repeated before the Lord's
nation.

fupperj and thus we may prevent the infupportable

weight of the fins of a whole life falling upon us all at once,

when w^e may neither have underftanding nor leifure to re-

collect ourfelvcs, much lefs to excrcife any fit and proper

ads of repentance towards God or man. And, in this ex-

amination, let us confider the fins that mofl eafily befet our

vveakeit part, by nature or cuftom leafl dcfenfible j for the

* See Sunday I v ^^^- '• concerning the Covernmcnt of our thzights.

f For which purpofe you will be greatly alTilted by the hciids offcij-exa77:i'

KJitlon in the devot:er.s ai tlic e7>d of ih'n Book.

devil,
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devil like a fkilful general, will attack us where we lie moft

expofed, hoping, by gaining that poft, to make the town,

quickly furrender at his difcretion. For which reafon, in fur-

veying the {late of our minds, we (hould have an eye to thole

places that will leafl bear an afTault ; thofe appetites or paf-

fions that mofl frequently occafion our fall from God's grace.

Again, we iliould confider the feveral aggravations of our

fpllies: whether committed againft the light of oar minds
j

>vith the free confent of our wills j and in defpite of the checks

of our own confcience : whether they have been often re-

peated ; whether tranfient ads or habitual difordcrrs. And
we ought to obferve all thofe previous fleps that have made us

tranfgrefs, which have been fat il to the corrupting of our

innocence, and tjie pccalions of betraying our virtue,

This niakes us thoroughly acquainted with ourfelves and

our own corruption j a knowledge, which is pf the HtimiUa^

greateft confequence. By this we are driven to re- ''°'^'

pentance, as the only cure for that guilt which opprelTes our

fouls, apd for which we lie at the mercy of God's ven-

geance : we are difpofed to hun:iility ; and gain a lively fenfe

of God's power and cur frequent errors and mifcarriages:

we keep our accounts clear and even 5 and it is an admirable

means to advance us towards chriflian perfedticn, by making

us careful to avoid tbofe faults for the future, which we hav^

difcovered in our former lives and convcrfations, not on^^

through fear of puniOiment, bijt becaufe we have offended

fo gi)od and gracious a God. And
This, duty fliould be accompanied with confejfion of fins to

God, which is the judgment a man pafTes upon
^jjefg^gyai

himfelf, ei.ther pf approbation or of condemna- />'3r?^<'/"'?-

tion, whenever he deliberately weighs his own ac- J^-^^""'

lions: or it is the fentence, which his reafon fuggeils that

God, the judge of all the earth, will pafs upon him. Yet it

js not barely a repetition of the faults we are guilty of to

God Almighty; but it is fuch an acknowledgement of our

faults, as is accompanied with fliame for them, with hatred

to them, and with refolutions to amend them. So that con-

feffion of fins doth plainly include, firfl contri- ^

tpUj which IS an holy grier, excited by a lively

U 2 fenfe,
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/enfe, not only of the punifhmcnt due to guilt, but likewife

pf the infinite goodnefs of God, againft which we have of-

fended, accompanied with a deteftatiin of our fin^ and of our-

felves for the fake of it. Secondly ^ that this fenfe, and this for-^

row, and this indignation, do put us upon applying ourfelves

to God, and there with fhame and confufion lay-
"* ing open our miferable condition before him, and'

humbly and heartily begging his mercy and favour through

the merits and interceffion oi our Lord Jefus. And this is

that which is confejjion in the precife ftriift: fenfe of the word.

Purpofeof ''Thirdly, that at the fame time we enter into {itd-
amej2dme?7t. fjf| ^i^id ferious purpofes to amend what hath been
amifs in us, and to live more carefully, more obediently to

the laws of God for the future. Jn fiich cafes, where we have
been preferved from guilt, wc niuft give glory to God, and
thankfully acknowledge that grace, which hath retrained'

us from iin. For, as no man is qualified for th^ mercy of God.
that doth not devoutly confefs his fins, fp, if we do confider

what is imported in conft^fiion, we fhall l^e convinced that it

js a thing, which in the very nature of it mufi: needs, above
all other things we can do, recommend us to God j for, by
approaching to God with an hearty fenfe of our fins, and con-

feffing them before him with truly contrite and penitent

hearts, we make the befi- reparation we arc capable, for

the affronts and injuries which by our fins we have commit-
ted againft his divine rnajefly. And the more particular our

confeffion is, the better it is, and the more acceptable it will

be, becaufe this particular confeffion is an argument and an
exprefTion of the fincerity of our repentance, and fhcws that

we have fearched and examined our hearts to the bottom,

and that we harbour no concealed affection to any particular

fin whatfoever, but that we are willing to bring out every

enem.y that fpeaks oppofition to God and his laws, to be flairi

before him. An^ fourthly , when our fins have been not only

againfl God, but againft our neighbour, we mull make hini

Snfhfac- fathfaBion: * we muft reflore wliatever we have
tion. unjuftly taken from him by fraud or force; we
fnuft vindicate his reputation, if we have blemiflied it by ca*-

* Scs Sund. II. 2dl, iii.

lumny
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iumny and evil-fpeaking j we muft endeavour his recovery;

by making liim fenlible of fuch fins and dangerous errors as

we have drawn him into, that he may be put into a way of
pardon before the throne of divine jufticc. So we muft from
our heart s forgive thofe that have injured us, if we cxpc(?c

that God (hould forgive us our faults • refting in a fure con-

fidence that God's grace will be fo effed:ually con-

veyed into our fouls by this facrament, as to feal

God's pardon of all our fins for ChritVs fake, provided we
perform our part in forfaking them, and obeying liis com-
mandments for the future.

If we do not ftrive after this temper of mind, it is impof-

fible we fliould be fit guefls at the Lord's table ; RefoUiuom

for this was the end of his death, which will de- ^f obedience.

liver TiOrte from the punilhment due to fin, who do not make
ufe of that grace he has purchafed to overcome the power and
dominion thereof. How dare we pretend to commemorate
pur Saviour's fufferings, if we do not renounce and deteft what
was the caufe thereof? Or, how can we exped: to be received

by our Lord, if we do not declare war againft his enemies,

jior in the leall proiecute thofe finful lufts and aifedions,

which tormented and nailed him to the crofs ? It becomes us

to lay afide all refentment againft thofe that have o/the

injured us, vphen we go to commemorate that in- ineans.

finite love, which took pity of us, when we were enen^iies to

him. Such love fhould work into us a confoni^ity, and make
us defirous to be reconciled to thofe that have offended us

;

to be at peace with all the world, as we defire to be beloved

and forgiven, and to be at peace with our Redeemer. Can we
fcruple to forgive others, who are undone ourfelvcs, unlefs

we are forgiven ? Is it not in vain to afk pardon, when wc
find no inclination in our hearts to grant it to our neighbours ?

Or, can we forbear giving what we are able to the poor, when
we go to commemorate fo much bounty and li-

berality exercifed towards us ? It is our duty to do
^"'^'

good to all men, becaufe they are God's creatures, but ne-

ceilitous chriftians muft partake of our beneficence, becaufe

they are members of the fame body, and are particular ob-

jed:s of the mercy aiid tenderncfs of our blefled Redeemer,

who
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who has made It one of the marks of the fincerity of our love

to God ; for whofo hath this world's goods, and feeth his

brother have need, and fhutteth up his bowels from him,
How dwelleth theJove cf God in him ? which fincerity of
our love to God can never be fo well attefled, as when we
are calling to mind the divine love difplaying itfelf to us in

the bleeding wounds of our Saviour Chrifl.

Prayer ou!^ht to have its due proportion in our preparatory

^tiickening excrcifes for this holy facrament : becaufe it helps
ofgraces. US ^q [\^.^ temper of mind which makes us wel-

come guefts at God's table, and fills Qur thoughts with fuch

fpiritual objeds, as are proper to entertain them at fuch op-
portunities. Our thoughts of bufinefs and affliirs muft as^

mu^i as pofllble be laid afide, when we folemnly approach

God's prefence j and our thoughts (liould be applied intirely

to fuch fpiritual fubjeds, as the phriilian facrifice naturally

bring? into our minds. And prayer in its own na-
ture takes off our thoughts from the thmgs of the

woild, and all f^nfible entertainment, and railcs them to

God, and thofe things that concern our eternal life. Prayer

maflers our evil habits by a lively fenfe of our duty, and for-

tifies us agalnfl temptation, by the ftrength it communicates
to our fouls. Wherefore wlien we d^fign to approach th^

holy table, we fhould prepare the way by devotions, and by
attending the prayers ot the church in publick. ^nd
Whoever prefumes to come to the holy table of the Lord

-rr rrs
without thls weddips earment, mufl expedt to be

ihe tiecejjity -,. iir •»• • T
ofthefe calt mto Utter darknels, where is weeping anq
graces.

gnafliing of teeth. For, tho' God bears with fuch
a fmner for a while, his danination is fure, if not prevented
by a timely repentance : if he will continue either wIIfL^Uy-

to negled this his bounden duty, or the means to receive it

worthily, his puniibment will be intolerable: For who
among us can dwell with everlafting burnings ? * Therefore
* the church exhorts us to repent of our fins, or t\{Q not to
* come to that holy table : left, after the taking of that holy
* facrament, the devil enter into us as he entered into Judas,
* and fill us full of all iniquities, and bring us to deflruOion
* both ot body and foul. And becaufe it is requifite that np

* man
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* man fhould come to the holy communion, but with a full

'
truft in God's mercy, and with a quiet confcience; therefore,

* if there be any perfon who by this means cannot quiet his

* own confcience herein, but requireth farther comfort or

* counfel ; then let him go to fome difcrect and
* learned minifter of God's word, and open his^^/y/*
* grief; that by the miniftry of God's holy word/>2'"«^
' he may receive the benefit of abfolution, together

' with ghoftly counfel and advice, to the quieting of his con-
* fcience, and avoiding of all fcruple and doubtfulnefs */

Thus, hav'ing kid down what is neceflary to qualify a chri-

Aian to receive the Lord's fupper, I can't better fum up our

duty in thefc particulars than in that fhort exhortation of the

church : * Ye that do truly and earneftly repent you of your
* fins, and are in love and charity with your neighbours, and
* intend to lead a new life, foil wing the commandments of
* God, and walking from henceforth in his holy ways ; draw
* near with faith, and take this holy facrament to your com-
* fort, and make your humble confeffion to almighty God -|-/

And this brings me to the next part of our duty, how we ought

to behave at the time we approach the Lord's Table to receive

this holy facrament, and alfo after we have received the fame.

III. Having duly reflcded on our own unworthinefs, and
meditated upon the fufferings of Chrift, his infinite ^^ receiv-

love to mankind therein, his propitiation for fins, i^'&^ ^edi-

and our obligation to thankfulnefs, arifing from wmonnt
thence, we (hould receive the holy facrament with '^^^'•

great reverence and devotion ; with particular attention of
mind, accompanying him that adminifters throughout the

whole oflice ; which is admirably framed and compofed to

exprefs all thofe pious difpofitions and devout affedtions,

which well-prepared minds ought to exercife upon fuch oc-
cafions ; as our repentance in the confelfion and abfolution j

our charity in relieving our poor brethren, in praying for all

conditions of men, and in forgiving thofe that have offended

us ; our humility in acknowledging our unworthinefs ; our

refolutions of better obedience, in preienting ourftlves a rca-

* See the firft Exhortation in the Co7?imu7iion Sct-a^tce,

j- i" r :he CfiVivruniQU Servk: immediately b-f:jie th: Conf.ffioft.

fonabic
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fonable, holy, and lively facrifice unto God. And at the time

ofconfecration, when thou feed the bread broken^

feringsof and ths wine poured out, remember how Chrift
ciirijt. fufFcred for us ; how his head was crowned with

thorns, his back fcourged at a pillar, his hands nailed to the

crofs, and the laft drop of his blood fpiit with a fpear, for our

iins : look tvith an eye of faith on him, who is the facrifice-

once offered for the fins of the whole world ; and beg of God
the Father that he would accept of the fatisfadiouy

7nent wrought ^nd. pardou of all our fins, and be reconciled to thee
by them.

£^j. ^^^ merits of his beloved Son, who died for usw

Confider what inexprefTible thanks are due from us, for alt

that he has done to reconcile us to God. Think on thofe

great agonies ot his foul which drew from him

7ief!^owingto that utmofl difcoufolate exclamation, My God,
himfo^ my God, why hafl thou forfaken me \ and this

tvill produce in thy foul a mofl hearty and fincere

thankfgiving, and teach thee to admire the love of our

Maker, who gave his only-begotten Son to redeem man-
kind. Should not fuch love as this deter thee fron^ finning

any rinore ?

When you are about to receive, remember this facrament

The benefits IS God's feal to the new covenant y in which we re-

of the new ccive pardon of fins, i^race to refift temptations,
covenant

i - i i • , • r i i i • /-

feaiedinthis and a title to the inheritance or eternal bhis ; yet
facrajncnt.

y^^Q^^ fiQ other Condition than that we do alfo re-

folve to ppjform our part of the chriflian covenant promi-

fed in baptifm 5 which refolution Can then be in no wife

better cxprefled than by an hearty Amen to that excellent

form, when the minifler gives thee the bread and wine, fay-

ing, The body of our Loi~d, &c And fo conclude with

tZJing^ praifes and tliankfgivings in the hymns and devo-
give ynur

^j^j^g after the facrament is received. While others
thanks. . .

, ^ ,

are communicating, you may enlarge yourlelves up-

on thefe fubjedts, always taking care that your private devo-

tions give place to tliofe that are publick j and that you lay

afide vouT ov/n prayers when the minifter calls on you to join

with him in the publick form of prayer : all which are par-

ticularly defcribed in that devout treatife, called the new
Week's
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week's preparation ; bccaufe the young communicant is there

furniflied with fuch dirtdtions for his devout behaviour, and

beneficiiil joining with the minifter during the office of admi-

niftration, as. I apprehend, are not to be met with ellewhere.

IV. But left we iliould relapfe into fin, by furprile, through

our infirmities, or from more provoking f.idls ; it After r^-

eoncerns us to look about and revolve in our minds, '^""^".g:-

how our condud fliould be dated, and our life iieered, after a

worthy receiving of the holy facrament. So, on our iir^l re-

treat from this heavenly banquet, we ftiould in our clofets pay

God the tribute of fervent prayer and praife, that

we may walk in the fame courfe all the days of our praye mud
life. This will be fome guard and fecurity to us. ihaukjgiv-

that we do not over-haftily drench and mire our-

felves in worldly affairs. We ought to watch over our own
hearts with great application, and fome anxiety

;

left we (hould depart from our well-grounded re- to\IumT ^

fol'itions and deliberate vows ; becaufe this would
?^^J'/^if^

render our laft ftate worfe than the firft. If we fin

wilfully, after we have received the knowledge of the truth,

there remaineth a certain looking for of vengeance
^^^^^^^^

and fiery indig ation. So that God is exafpeiated. gsodrefoiu-

our confciences raging, or laid wafte, and thofe par-
^'°"^'

dons and graces, which have been vouchfafed to us, will rife

up in judgment againft us, if we warp from our The danger

duty. No lawful vow can ever be difpenfed with, offtnmng.

becaufe God is a party, * and nothing ftiort of a divine reve-

lation can be fufficient evidence that God will difcharge any

man irom fuch a vow.

Thus the frequent ufe of the holy facram»ent is the likelieft

means to increale our veneration and refped: thereto. Meant for

Becaufe, tho' familiarity with the beft of mtn may i"<:yeafmg

be apt 10 diminifli that refpedl, which was paid to TJtliffa-

them, by reafon of thofe frailties and impLrtedtions,
"^»*"'^'

which are fometimes mixt \vith very great virtues, and
which are only difcovered by a great intimacy with ihem

;

yet the oftener we converfe with God in his holy ordinances,

the more we fhall admire his divine 'perfedions, and the

* See vov): in Sn?tdiiy(>. ScP. vitl.

X more
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ni' re we fjial] be difpofcd to conform ourfelves to his will

?.nd exaii^pie : becauie an objed of infinite pcrfed:ion in it-

fcU, and of infinite goodnefs to us, will always raife our ad-

miration, and heighten our efteem and refped:, the more
we contemplate it ; it being the diicovery 6f fome imperfec-

tion, where we thought there was none, that abates the va-

Ije anJ reverence we had for any thing or perfon.

Befidcs, frequent communion preserves a lively fenfe of

Th" benefit ^'^''^S^^
" upon our minds, and invigorates our fouls

offrequent with ffcfh ftrcngth and power to perform our obli-
comimmion.

g^tions. This ftrengthcns that intimate union that

,

ought to be inviolable betw'een Jefus and the members of

the myftical body of Chrill:. This is the proper nourifhment

of our fouls, without which we can no more maintain our

fpiritual life, than we can our temporal without meat and
drink. This raifes in us ftrong ardours of love and confoJation,

fo that it becomes the greatefi: torment we can endure to of-

fend God, and our gre-ateft delight to do his pleafure. This
is the fovereign remedy againfl all temptations, by mortify-

ing our paffions, and fpiritualifing our affedions : for hov/

can we love any fiiiful fatisfadion, which crucified the Lord
of glory ; and fix our hearts upon pcriiliing objeds, when he

only deferves the whole man, as he requires ? This ratifies

and confrms to us the pardon of our fins, and repairs iliofe

breaches which our follies have made within u?. This for-

tifies our minds againfl all thofe sfilidions and calamities,

which are often the lot of the righteous in this miferable

world ; and adminifters to us fuch comfort and peace of con-

fcicnce, as lurpafies all underfianding.

Sunday VI. Part II.

V. Wc now proceed to the third commandment, or the

1,0 S^*^^"? God the honour due unto his Name. The
7..vn-dueto highefi: reverence is due to the name of God, in our
GoiT^name.

thoughts, in our words, and in our adions. There-

fore, when we mention the word of God, or any peifons or

things which' have a relation to his worlhip or glory, with ir-

reveience, it is, by jail interpretation, denying to honour God
in liis name. And what the honouring of his name is, I ap-

prehend,
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prehend, will be beft undcrftood by a due confideratlon of

thofe particulars, whereby it is difiior.o'jred : fur sinngainji

the avoiding of thofe things will be the btil way to ''•

honour his holy name.

The y?r/? is Blasphemy, or fpeaking any evil tliin;^ of

God; the hii^rheft degree of which is ciLrJing\\vpc\^ Biafphe-

or thofe perfons or things tl.at have a pecuii.-r reia- ^"y-

tion to God ; or indeed curling of any of God's creatures,

which are all the works of his hands. And this may not be

committed in thought, word, or deed, without the utmoft

outrage and profanation : for this is what the Pfalmill reckons

in the higheft degree of fins, where he diftingidlhes oftcndei s

into three feveral ranks, Pf. i. i. The man that walketh in

the counfel of the ungodly ; the man that flandeth in the

way of linners ; and the man that fitteth in the feat of the

fcornful ; that is, of thofe who not only neglc<5l, buta'fo/ri^'

at religion, and make a mock^x that, which cfvdl things in

the world is of the greateft importance. Thus Davi.l, fpeak-

ing of God's enemies, brands thdr curfing inwardly; and
curfing openly, or to the face, is the devil's fuggePiion agaihft

Job. Thus St. Paul fiys, God's name may be blafphemed
by our wicked adions : By breaking the law diflitmourcft

thou God ? For the name of God is blafphem.ed an^iong the

. Gentiles through you. And your fathers have blafphemed
me, in that they committed a trefpafs againll me, faith the

prophet Ezekiel.

Secondly^ we dishonour God hyfwearmg falfely or mjl^ly
;

becaufe an oath is an invocation of God, or an ap- sxuear..

peal to him to attefl what we fay to be true, whe- ^''S.-

ther the name of God be or be not exprefsly mentioned : For
in all thefe cafes a man does virtually call God to witnefs : and,

in fo doing, he does by confequence invoke him as a judge and
an avenger, if what he fvv'ears be not true. There is ir.deed a

great ufe and even neceflity of oaths, in many catts
; ff7^^„ i^^^_

which is fo great, that human fociety can very liard- fi^i-

ly, if at all, fubfift long without them. Government would
many times be very infecure : and for the faithful difcharge

of offices of great trufl, in which the welfare of the publick

is nearly concerned, it is not pollible to find any fecuritv eq;ial

X 2 tQ
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to that of an oath ; becaufe the obligation of that reaches to the
moft fccret and hidden practices of men, ^nd takes i old of
them, in many cafes, where the penalty of no human law can
have any awe or force upon them : and efpeciallv it is the
bell means of ending matters in debate. So mankind can
never be fully fatistied, where their eflatcs or lives are con-
cerned, without the evidence is alTured by an oath ; and it is

well knoan, that Gol himJelf requires in a lawfulu^th thefe*

three conditions, tn^th judgment, and rigbteoufne/s. H nee
it is that the Church declares, That *'as we coptefs, that vain
* and rafh fwearing is foj bidden Chrillisn men by our Lord
* Jefus Chrift, and James his apoftle : So we judge, that
* Chriftian religion doch not proliibit, but that a man nnay
' fwear when the magiflrate requireth, in a caufe of faith and
* charity . fo it be done according to the prophet's teaching,

* in juftice, jadgment, and truth/ In which ienit oaths

are generally divided into njjertory and promijjory oaths.

Jfertory And that is called an affcrtory oath, when a man
0at/is. affirms or denies upun oath a matter of f .d:, part or

pr :: nt ; whcn he fwears that a thing was, or is lo, or not fo.

Promiifory And a promiflorv oath is a pron.ile contiimed by
oaths. an oath, which always refp. (fts lomethiiiir future :

which promife is called a vow, if it be made dir.6;!y and

immediately to God ; but only an ^ ath, when made to man.

I fay then, that

In eveiy lawful oath there mufl: be truth : we muft take

whenun. great caie, when we are upon our oaths, that x*.e

lawful. fay nothing but what we know or believe to be

truth ; f T there cannot be a greater provocation offered to

almiahty God, who is the God of truth, than to bring him in

for witnefs and voucher to a falfliood j befides, to do this de-

flroys vhr: very end of taking oaths, which is to hring truth

to light. Again, in every lawful oath, there mufl be judg-

ment : we mufl not Iwear raflily and unadvifecily, but m cool

and fober thoughts, having duly confidered how facred a

thing an oa'h is. Moreover, we mufl- be fully fatisfied that

the occafion is every way fit and deferving of fo facred a feal.

And finally, we mufl fwear in righteouf;;ef^, we mufl fet

afidc all refpeds of relation or friendfliip, and all other

grounds
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grounds whatfoever of favour and afFfcSlion to anv party con-

cerned; as alio the confiderations, o^ intereft or difadv. ntage

that may happen to ourfelvcsj regarding only the juftice of
thecaufe; whether it be that we give our oaths for the de^

fence of the innocent, or puniihmtnt of the guilty : and we
muft take care that we fwear not in a wrong cafe, though

it were our own, and we (hould reap never fo great a benefit

in carrying our point. Hence,

From thefe three necelTary conditions of fwcaring in

truth, in jadgment, and in rightcoufnefs, we may
y,^^^^^

obferve, that an catli is an adt of religious worfhip, tionofan

a part of that glory which we are to give to God; "^^ *

being an open acknowledgment of his juftice and truth;

and that he is every- where prefent, and knows and fees all

things, and will avenge himfelf upon the uugodly, particu-

larly upon thofe who break this precept of his law. Where-
fore it is not poflible for men to lay a more Hicred and folemn

obligation upon their confciences, than by the religion of an

oath, which is binding our fouls with a bond; becaufe he

that Iweareth lays the ftrongeft obligations upon himfelf, and

puts his foul in pawn for the truth of what he fwears to.

So chat this obligation of an oath can nevei be violated, but

at the utmoll peril of God's judgment and vengeance. And,
VI. This will lead us to a true fenfe of thai difiionuur

done to God by the fin of Perjury, which is a
Qodirreatiy

folnnn calling of God to witnefs the truth of ihA dijhorioured

whick we either know to be falfe, or do not know ^y P^'^J'^^y-

to t^e true, ^uch an oath implies a curfe upon ourfelves; and
is a crime of fo high a nature, that no man can poffibly be
guiliy of it, who has any lenfe at all of religion remaining

upon his mind: for he who knowingly and deliberately calls

God to witnefs a fal{hood, in order to deceive or wrong his

neighbour, does openly difclaim the mercies of God, and
challenges the Almighty to fhew him no favour. Therefore

Obferve, when a man aficrts upon oath what he knows
to be otherwife, or promifes what he does not in- „„ , .

, , ^ • 11 .
When perju.

tend to perrorm, his oath becomes perjury. In

like manner, when a man promifes upon oath to

ry IS coni'

initted.

do
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do that which is unlawful for him to do, hecaufe this oath is

contrary to a former obligation, it is perjury. Again, when
a man is uncertain whether what he fwears to be true, his

oath is perjury, in the ad, though not of the fame degree of
guilt with the former ; becaufe it is not fo fully and diredly
againft his confcience and knowledge. Men ought not to
iwear at a venture, but to be certain cf the truth of w'hat
they aflert upon oath. Coniequently, no man ought pofitive-

ly to fwear to the truth of any thing, but what he himfelf
hath learnt, or feen, or heard 5 which is the highefl affu-

ranee men are capable of in this life. So alfo he ts guilty of
perjury in the fime degree, who promifeth upon oath what
he is not morally and reafonably certain he Oiall be able to

do. Men are likcwile guilty of perjury, who anfwer equivo-
cally and doubtfully, or with refervation of fomething in

their minds, thinking thereby to falve the truth of what they
fay; for oaths fliould be attended with calmnefs and fim-
plicity: the ufe of oaths being to affi]re the perfons to whom
they are made, they mufl: be taken in the fenfe of thofe that

impofe them. So there can be no greater affront to God, than
to ufe his name to deceive our neighbour. Nor can any thing

more diredly overthrow the great end and ufe of oaths,

which are for confirmation, and to put an end to flrife

amongfl men ; becaufe equivocation and refervation leave the

thing in debate in the farrve uncertainty it was before. Let
not men, therefore, think by this device to fave themfelves

harmkls from the guilt of fo great a fin • for they do really

increale it, by adding to their iniquity the impudent folly of
mocking God, and deceiving their own louls. Men are alfo

guilty cf perjury after the aft, who having a real intention,

%vhen they fwear, to perform their oath ; not for want of
power (for, fo long as that continues, the obligation ceafeth)

but want of a will, and due regard to the oath they have

Iworn.

Seeing therefore that deliberate perjury is ading diredly

'ihenniit
i^g^^inft a man's knowledge, which is one of the

ivnuianzer' greatcfl: aggravations of any crime; I mufl add,
"^

''*

that it is equallv a fin again fl both tables, the high-

efl
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eft affront to God, and of the moft injurious confequence to

our neighbour : by which the name of God is horribly

abufed, his judgment contemned, and his vengeance infolent-

\y held at defiance : by which alfo not only this or that par-

ticular perfcn fuffers wrong, but human fociety is injured

thereby; the foundations of public peace and jufticc, and

the private fecurity (jf every man's life and fortune, are at once

overthrown : and the beft and laft way that the wifdom of

men could devife for the decifion of doubtful matters, is here-

by defeated. Where it fhould be obferved, that, as there is no
threatening added to any other commandment but to this

and the fecond, it intimates to us, thatj next to idolatry and

the worfhip of a falfe God, perjury is one of the greatefl af-

fronts that can be offered to our Creator ; and may, without

aggravation, be accounted one of thofe fins that Thepumjii.

cry fo loud to heaven, and quicken the pace oimemofit.

God's judgment upon the obftinate fmner, who will not

hold him guiltlefs that taketh his name in vain. And alfo,

VII. From hence we learn the great fin of that indecent

as well as v^icked cuftom of rafh Sv/earing in

common converfation. Of which fin the firft ^g- jwea^t"g^*

gravation is, that they who are guilty of it are in
"J'J^jf"'

perpetual danger of the crime of perjury : For he

who ufes himlelf to fwear frequently and habitually, will

never attend carefally, that what he fwears to be i^^^^ ^^

true. Nay, it is too jufl an obfervation, that they perjury.

who are accuftomed to this vice at all, are then apt to be

moll guilty of it, when they are mofl provoked, and mcfl
fufpicious that what they affirm is not credible. To call

upon God perpetually as a witnefs to mean and trivial mat-

ters is a manifefl: want of reverence, and of a jufl fenfe of

God and religion.

Cursing alfo is another part of the profanation of the

name of God; for when men in common conver-

fation ufe curfes and imprecations againfi their bre- ^ "^^'"^S'

thren or themlelves, as the Jews did, when they anfwered Pi-

late, and faid, let his fChrifi'sl blood be upon* us and on oirr

children, it is either with an intention and dtfire thr.t mif-

chief may befal them; which is both malicious towards men,
and
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and alfo irrellgloufly thinking light of the ciirfe of God : or

elfe it is wuhout any luch defire or intention; and then it is

profanely fuppc^fing God to have no regard to their behaviour:

thev fhould recoiled: that the vengeance of God will find

them out, not only for the evil deeds they commit, but for the

profane folly (fo frequent among us) of vt^ifhing that dam-
nation to themfelves, which they otherways but too well de-

ferve. They, who thus add to the guilt of their fins the <

binding power of a c-«rfe, are doubly unpardonable; they

con(ent to their punifhment, as they before c^nfented to

their crime; and their damnation therefore is every way
jufl. And thefe faults are the more inexcufable, becaufe there

cannot here be pretended, as in molt other vices, any natu-

Notempta- ^al temptation. There is no fenfual pleafure in

iiontothtm. them, becaufe they are not found in the temper of

the body: No man, I think, is born with a Iwearing or cur-

fine; conflitutiiin, tho' it may be a man fhall be naturally

prone to anger or luft. Beiides, there is as little profit as

pleafure in them: for the common and trivial ufe of oaths

and curfes makes them perfectly infignificant to their end,

and is fo far from giving credit to a man's word, that it ra-

ther weakens its credit: for common fwearing and curfing

always argue in a man a perpetual diftrufl: of his own repu-

tation, and is an acknowledgment that he thinks his bare

word not worthy to be taken. Neither can they be faid to

adorn and fill a man's difcourfe; for it highly offends and

. giates upon all fober and conliderate perfons, who cannot be

prefumed with any manner of eafe and patience to hear God
fo affronted upon every flight account Moreover,

It is a crime for which men can plead no excife. They
who pretend to do it ignorantly, and not oblerv-

tio7xciije ing and knowing what they do, are inexculable;

^ndmuflbe becaufe certainly, it is no extenuation of a fault,

that a man hath got the habit of it f ) perfccft, that

he commits it when he does not think thereof Neither is

that anv jufl cxcufe, wherewith many deceive themfelves,

wl:en they fwear by any other thing, and not by their Maker:

For ihis very precaution fiiews, that they could as eafily, if

they were careful, avoid the fin wholly, as attend to a parti-

cular
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cular circumftance in the manner of committing It. Which
circumilance, neveitheiefs» does not all hinder it from

amounting in reality to the very fame thing. For as, in com-
mon fpeech, that ulual prayer, Heaven blels or rew ird a n^an^

is evidently of the very fame import, as if therein had been

moreexprefly mentioned God, who dwelleth in heaven: fo

fwearing by any creature does in truth amount to the fame

thing as fwearing by the narhe ot God, whofe creature it is,

and who alone indeed can finally be luppofcd to be appealed

to for the truth of the thing afFirmed, and for the fincerity of

the intention. A confideration which fhould make men op-

pofe the beginning of this vice, left \i grow into a habit very

hard to be overcome. Jt muft be a great charity that can find

but a way to reconcile a commoti cultom of fwearing with a

ferious belief of the chriftian religion.

VIII. The name of Gv:d is alio profaned by carelefs and

inconfiderate Vows: when the matter of tliem is

either unjuft, impolTible, or unreafonable ; cr the

thing avowed be unprofitable, and of no tendency to promote

true relio;ion : or the manner of making the vow be rafli and

irreligious. Therefore the beil and only good rule in this

matter is, that among chiiftians there is no ufe, no benefit,

no enc/;utagement given to any fuch thing as making any

vows at all: For why fhould men needlefsly bring fnares upon

their own fouls, or intangle themfelves in difiiculties, where
there is no comm.and ? The vows mentioned in the Old Te-
Ifament are all either parts of the Jewifh ceremonial law,

which is now wholly abolidied; or elfe they fignify only

general refolutions of ferving and obeying God, which can

never too often or too feriouily be renewed ; as when Jacob
Vowed, that the Lord il:iould be his God; that is, that he
would dvvays continue fledfaft in the true religion. In the

New Teftament tliere is (I think) no one inilance of any
vow made by a Chriilian: the vow of Aquila, and that of
the four perfons with vi'hcm St. Paul purified himfelf, be-
ing both of them vows which had been made before their

converfion to chriflianity. Baptifm indeed and the Lord's

fupper are folemn vows of obedience towards God; but the

matter of them is fuch as was our indifpenfahle duty before:

Y and
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and fu^i falemn renewing our holy refolutions of doing what
is of abfoJute neceffity to be done, is undoubtedly of great

and perpetual ufe. But in other cafes, vows are at beft no-

thing but needlefs fnares upon men ; and generally they are

of fuperftitious and unwarrantable pradicc : For what is fit to

be done may be done without laying upon ourfelves unne-

celTary obligations ; and fuch obligations can be of no benefit,,

but needlefsly to involve men in Inares and fcruples. So that

the befl: diredion to be given to chriftians concerning this

matter is never to intangle themfelves in any other obligations

at all ; but only take care to keep thofe facred vows and re-

folutions, which they folemnly enter into at baptifm and the

fupper of the Lord.

SUNDAY VII.

oe

I. Of the WoRSHi p due to God's name ; Jettingforth thefe

'veral parts 0/" Prayer. II. 0/publick prayer, in th

church, in the fa?nily '^ and of our hth:{w\oi\r aher pubtick
prayer. III. 0/ private prayer. IV. Of the necej/ary con-

dition (?/" prayer. V. Of its only obje(ft ; as alfo of its power
and cflicacy ; with anjwers to ohjeB'ions agaiufl this duty,

VI. Of repentance, and the danger of delaying it j aad
VII, (y fading, as a part of repentance,

r^r.i !• ' B ^ H E next duty we owe to God is Wqr-
jhip due to _J_ SH I P : a duty peculiar to God ?.lone j and
^'"^-

is to be performed both by our fouls and bodies.

At prefent therffore f fliall only direct you to the duty of

worlhipping God \n prayer^ which is the part performed by

Prayer, its the foul. The foul addrefles itlelf to God, and the
parts. rnind raifes itfelf towards heaven, by Prayer ;

which receives different names according to thofe various,

fubjc^ts the mind is employed about in fuch addrtfles. When
we bewail our particular fins with forrow, and fall purpofes

of amendment, it is called cofeffion ; w]:ien we implore God's.

mercy, and defire any favour from him, petition ; when tor

the averting any evil, deprecation or fupplication ; when wc
expr;fs a grateful fenfc of benefits received, thankfgiving

;

when
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when wc beg any thing for others, it is ftyled intercejfwn ;

when we acknowledge and adore the divine perfcdions,

praife» So that in all thefe a<£ts wc have the great honour to

be admitted into God's prefence, and to treat with him about

thofe things which chiefly concern our own happinefs, or

that of our neighbour. But,

In the firjl place, let us compofe our fpirit?, and gather

in our thoughts from the mazes of the world ; and

then begin our prayers with folemnly addreffing

ourfelves to that Lord God almighty with whom we have to

do ; declaring, both by our inward compofure, and outward
behaviour, our full belief of his prefciice, and an holy awe
and reverence of his Majelly, and an intire reliance on the

Lord Jefus Chriic alone, for acceptance of our imperfe<St

prayers before God the Father,

Having thus given glory to God, we mud humbly confefs

our fins committed in thought, word, or deed, and

earneftly requeft pardon for all our fins of omif-
°"^'-^*°"'

fion and ignorance. Thus confeflion is either a general or a

more particular acknowledging of our fins before God : the

former of which is a neccfi^^ry part of all ourpublick prayers,

the latter is moll proper in our private prayers only. Not
thereby that we can inform God of what he does not know

;

but in a true fenle of our own fimplicity, corruption, and
wretchednefg, to humble ourfelves before the throne of his

grace, and own ourfelves liable to what punifhment his ju^

ftice fiiall condemn us. But above all, we mufl be moft
heartily thankful to God the Father, for his patience and
long-lufFering towards us, and for his readinefs to be recon-

ciled to us through Jefus Chriil his only Son, concluding al-

ways with humble profefiions of forrow and fiiame for fin,

and firm refolutions of amendment j refolving, through the

aififiance of divine grace, that we will be better, and do
better, for the time to come.

The next part ^^ prayer is that commonly called petition -,

or the intreating of God to grant unto us all thofe

tilings that are needful both for our fouls and bo-

dies : For our fouls^ as cur fins are what we ought to be mafl

Y 2 afraid
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For our afraid of, let. our confeffion be always attended
fouls. vvith petitions for pardon and fin-givenefs, through

the merits of Chrift Jefus, that he will grant us his favour,

Forpardm blcffing, and gracious repentance ; that he will

pf out fins, plcafe to grant us a comfortable fenfe of his par-

don of us ; and that we may abound in righteoufnefs, hope,

duietnefs, and aflurance, for ever, thro' the power q{ the Holy
Gholl: ; that God will pleafe to flrengthen us with his grace

againfl; every evil thought, word, or deed, and all the temp-

tations of the world, the flefli, and the devil; directing our

confciences, fliewing us the way of our duty, and making us

wife and humble Chrillians ; and that he will plant ip us all

holy principles and difpofitions, and increafe every grace in

our hearts, as faith, fear, l>ve, charity, felf-denial, hurnility^

meeknefs, patience, contentment, and hope in God and

Chrifl, but elpecially thc^fe gnice:> which we are moft in want

of; and a hope of eternal life, prepared for fuch as love God
and keep his commandments ; and that he will make us

prudent .md difcreet, honeft and fincere, acfbive and dili£;;ent,

refolute and courageous, pleafant and chearful, ^nd univer-

fally confcientioiis in every event of providence, every condi-

tion ot life, and in every relation whertin we ftand towards

God or our neighbour ; that he will make us wiferand better

every day than other ; and that he will pleafe to prepare us

for an happy death, that we may at length enjoy the manfion^

pf eternal happinefs. And,

The kingdom of God and his righteoufnefs being thus pe^

for our titioned or fought for, we may have the boldnels

bodies. to beg that all other things, the neceffaries, the

comforts, and iupports of this world, may be added unto us :

that we may enjoy the good things of this life, as well as be

preferved from the calamities to which we are conflantly lub-

jed'. And let all our petitions conclude with this humblenefs

of heart, Lord, thou hafl given us many and exceeding great

and precious promifes, which arc all certain in Chrift : there-

fore, be it now unto thy fervant according to thy word.

The third part of pra\'er is {imprecation ; which is a praying

tioit. cither of fin or punifliinan.
• Wc
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We are to pray againfl the evil of fin, efpecially when w©
are in moft danger of falling into it; and againll:

the evil both of fpirituai and temporal punilli-

ment ; with this caution, to be carneil in our prayers, that

God would not be angry with us, nor withdraw ofpumjii-

his grace, nor punidi us with eternal damnation.'"^"'-

But in temporal afflidions we muft always pray witli refig-

natioH to his divine will, according to the example of our

bleffed Saviour ; who, when under the grcatefl afBidions,

faid, Not;;2y will, but thine be done.

hfourth part of prayer is intercejfion, or praying for others :

therefore the apoftlc appoints us to make fuppli-

cations for all faints, that all men may be laved "'^'Z^^''^''-

by the knowledge of the truth , that he will convince and

convert all atheiils, deifls, infidels, and all others, who are

out of the way of truth, feoff at his word and ordinances, and

difgrace chriftianity by their vice and immorality; that he

will not forlake nor forget our nation in time of publick dan-

ger and diftrefs ; that he will continue among us the gofpel

in its purity, and the means of [race according to his own
holy ordinance ; that he will continue our outward peace and

tranquillity, liberty and plenty f that he will prolper our

trade, and blefs the fruits of the earth for our ufe ; that he
will proted and preferve all thofe to whum we bear any re-

lation, as our king, all his royal familv, our parents, huf-

banHs, wives, children, friends, bcnefadrors, {fff . that he will

teach our lenators wifdom ; and give his fpirit ot wifdom, un-

deriianding, andjuftice, to all that are employed in publick

affairs, or are appointed to execute jaflice, or to iiilfrud;

others in the knowledge and love of God, and of his Son Je-
fus Chrifl : that he will blefs all lorts and conditions of men,
whether young or old ; fetting out into the World, or in long

poffefiion thereof; whether rich or poor ; thofe that are pro-

iperous in this world, or fuch as are under afHidions ; thofe

that hate, as well as thofe that love us.

In the Iqjl place we mufl alfo gratefully cchiowledge his

goodnefs towards us ; which acknowledgment,^^,

though it can add nothing to his glory, he is pleafed thankigiv-

tp accept of, and reckons himfelf glorified by it,
*''^'

if
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if it comes from an heart that is humbly fenfible of its own
unworthinefs to receive any favour from him; and values

the gifts, iind loves the giver of them all, Wc muft thank

him for all his mercies both fpiritual and temporal to us and

all mankind in general, f )r all hisgoodnels and loving-kindnefs

to us and to all men ; and in particular for our creation, pre-

fervation, and all the bleffings we have received at his hinds ;

but above all, for his ineftimable love, in the redemption of

the world by our I^ord Jefus Chrift, for the means of grace,

and the hopes of glory in the world to come.

JI. Having thus given you the feveral parts of prayer, the

next thing to be c^'nfidered is, Where we ought to pray :

and here it will be found our duty to pray both \x\publick and

ofpubiick p^'^^'^^i^' Thofe prayers are moft acceptable to

prayerun God, and moft necclTary for us, which are offered
le ciwci.

\^p^}yiiQ]^ ajjemblies ; becaufe they have thefe advan^

tagcs above private devotions, that God is moft honoured

and glorified by iuch add relies : and a fenfe ot his majefty

is maintained in the world, fomewhat fuitable to his moft

excellent greatnefs and goodneis, when by outward figns

and tokens we publifli and declare the inward regard and

efteem we have for his divine attributes: becaufe private

prayer is only piety confined within our breafts ; but publick

prayer is piety exemplified and difplayed in our outward ac-

tions : it is the beauty of holinefs made vifible ; our light

fhines out before men, and in the eye of the world j it en-

larges the intcrefts of godlineis, and keeps up a face and fenfe

of religion among mankind. Our Saviour promifes his fpe-

cial prefence to fuch affemblies, and hath appointed a parti-

cular order of men to offer up our prayers in fuch places of

worfliip. Befides, we may exped: greater fuccefs, when our

petitions are made with the joint and unanimous confent of

our fellow-chriftians, and when our devotions receive

warmth and heat from the exemplary zeal of pious mini-

fters. Whoever thinks juttly muft be fenfible, that private

religion never did in fad fubfjft, but where fome publick

profeffion of it was regularly kept up : he muft be fenfible,

that, if publick wordiip were once difcontinaed, an univcrfal

forgetfulncfs of that God would cnfje, v/hcm to remember
is
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is the flrongefl fenfe and prefervative againft vice • and that

the bulk of mankind would foon degenerate into mere fa-

vagcs and barbarians, if there were not ftated days to call

them off from the common bufinefs of life, to attend to what

is the moil: important bufinefs of all, their falvation in the

next. Thefe coofiderations fhould make all good chriflians

frequently attend the publick worrtiip in the houfe of God.

Therefore it is to, be wiflied, That they who have opportu-

nities, and are not lawfully hindered, lliould endeavour fo

to regulate their time, as to be able conftantly to attend on

prayer at church ; for, as thofe who have leifure cannot better

employ it, fo they muft have but little concern for the ho-

nour and glory of God, who negkdl fuch opporti'nities of de-

claring and pubhfhing hispraife before men In a word, pub-

lick worfhip is the great inftrument of fccuring a {tx\{^ of

God's providence and of a world to ccme ; and a fenfe of

God's providence and a world to come is the great bafis of

all fociai and private duties. One thing more I beg leave to-

mention. Thoush vou ihould be a regular atten- „ ,.0 -^ ^ Behaviour
dant on the lervice or the church ; take care, that after pubUck

your deportm.ent out of church be correfpondcnt -P''^>^''^-

to your behaviour in it 5 otherwife, you wiii do religion more

differvice, than if you were its open and avowed enemy.

The next cbriftian duty is family prayer. Every mafter

of a family is anfvv^ei*able to God for the welfare offa7:niy

of thofe fouls that are under his care. Nor can I pmytr.

well underftand how a fenle of religion can be maintained in

a family without the exercife of daily devotion in it. Fami-
lies are but little focieties ; as focietics are larger famJlies : and

therefore religion, which is confefTcdly the beft bond and

cement of union in flates and larger communities, is likewifc

fo in little domeftick governments. It is therefore incum-

bent upon thofe, who prefide over a family, to imprefs a fenle

of religion upon thofe who are beneath them. By this mc--

thod we are beft able to confirm and edablifh children and

fervants in the practice of their chriiiian obligations. If ever

then you would have your children to be dutiful, and your

fervants faithful : If ever you defire your fmail community
here fhould jorri hereafter with th" great congregation of

'men
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men and angels in heaven ; be fure to cultivate the fpot of

ground committed to your care; teach them to look up to

God in every ftep of their condud: ; imprefs upon them, and

keep alive in them, by repeated prayers, a manly, ferious,

and devout frame of mind. From a neglcdt of doing this, it

comes to pafs, that our youth, as foon as they launch out in-

to the w^orld, fall an eafy defencelefs prey to thofe profeflbrs

of iniquity, who go about feeking whom they may devour ;

that they become profelytes, from the befl religion the

world was ever bkffed with, to no religion at all ; and that

thofe, who {hould be the flower of the nation, are too often

the very dregs of it; This devotiori muft be alfo

remembered at our meals : for we ought to beg the

bleffing of God upon thofe good creatures provided for our

\\{q ; fince it is by the word of God and prayer that they are

fandtified to us. Natural religion itfelf teaches us thank-

fully to acknowledge the benefit we receive ; and this par-

ticular inftance ot it hath iufficient ground f'-om the example

of Chrirt and his holy Apoftles, all the evangelills declaring

that our Saviour blefled and gave thanks before meat ; the

fame St. Luke relates of St. Paul ; and even St. Paul himfelf

fpeaks of it, as the known practice of the church among chri-

flians in his time.

Ill But this perf(;rrnancc of publick prayer can by no

Ofprivate means excufe a man from the other duty oiprivate
prayer. prayer, whicli is that praying to our Father in fe-

cret, comnianded by our Saviour ; and to which in particular

he has promifed a reward. And when a man does thus ap-

proach to God in private, he ought to be more particular, ac-

cording to his preffing neceffities, than it may be convenient

for him to expre(s himfelf in publick. This duty God hath

eftabliflied as a means, whereby we are to obtain whatever we
want in relation to our fouls and bodies ; we are to afk before

it fliall be given, we muft feek before we (hall find, we muft

knock before it will be cpened unto us. The mind of man na-

turally afFed:s independence : To check this temper, God has

obliged us to afk for the afTiftance of his holy Spirit ; our

being obliged to allc continually reminds us of (what we are

very apt to forget) the dependence we have on him for our

fpiritual
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fpiritual as well as natural abilities. Were, indeed, what wc
receive a matter of ftridt debt, then we might fay, Who is

the Lord, that we (hould pray lanto him ? But, as our enjoy-

ments are the efFedts of his undeferved mercy, it becomes us

to afk if we would receive What we could receive without

petitioning for it, we (hould look upon as intirely our own
acqaiiition, exclufively of our Maker. This feems to be the

mofl obvious reafon, why God has annexed the promifes of

his grace to the performance of this condition : that prayer

might be a perpetual memorial of our reliance on him, call-

ing us to fuch a ftate of humility, that, whenever we do well,

we (hould in the words of the Pfalmift acknowledge : Not
unto us, not unto us, O Lord; but unto thy. name be afcribed

the glory. And whenever we do ill, we fliould in the words

of Daniel confefs: To thee, O Lord, belongeth righteouf-

nefs ; but unto us confulion of face : And he hath promKed
the afliftance of his holy Spirit to help us in the performance

of our prayers ; and hath appointed his Son to intercede by
virtue of his merits for their admiffion. Therefore, it is

abfolutely neceifary that we fhould live in the con offrequency

Jlant exercife of prayer ; and in fo doing we cannot '>^ prayer.

fail of attaining the end we aim at, our foui*s falvation. N ne

can be virtuous that live without praying. Let people boaft

never io much of the great effects of a good refolution, they

muft at lafl confefs, that there is no getting fuch a victory

over their lufts and corruptions, no living fuch a chriflian

life as the Gofpel requires of us, without the pradice of ear-

ned and ardent prayer to God, and a conflant attendance to

reading and meditation, and other fuch-like devout exercifes.

Though we have formed our purpofes, as we think, never

fo itrongly, and doubt not but that we (hall be able to refift

every temptation
; yet if we do not daily apply ourfelves to

the throne of grace lor flrength and influence and fupport,

there can be little hopes that we fhall make any great progrefs

or advancement in chriftianity • but, on the contrary, it is

much to be feared that fuch a negled will bring us infenfibly

into a ftate of carelelsnefs and indiffcrency to th-Te matters,

if net intirely to a worldly, fenfual, or vicious life.

Z Where
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Where let it be remarked, our whole duty is made up but

of three things ; that a man live foberly^ with re-
tsnecejTity.

^^^^ ^^ himlelf; righteoitjly, with refped to. his

neighbour ; and pmjly^ with refptd: to God. Suppofing

now, that a man takes care of doing his duty to himfelf and
his neighbour

; yet, if he makes no confcience of piety to-

wards God, in what fenfe can this man be faid to have done
his duty, or to Hve virtuoufly ? truly in no fenfe. Becaufc, as

to one third part of his duty, he is a notorious offender. For
though he be not unjuft, though he be not debauched

; yet,

wanting piety towards God, he Is impious; and this will as

certainly damn him, as either of the other fins. Therefore,

either one of thefe two things muft be made appear, that is

to fay, that there may be fuch virtue as will recommend us

to God without piety ; or that there may be piety without

ever praying to or worfhipping God : neither of which I be-

lieve was ever imagined : or, it will follow, that where there

is no praying, there is no virtue, and confequently no falvation

for luch as negledt that duty. Devotion is as neceffary a means
to preferve the union between the foul and God, in which our

fpiritual life confifls, as meat and drink is to preferve the uni^

on between our fouls and bodies, by which our natural life is

fupported. So we may every whit as reafonably expecSt to

keep our bodies alive without the conftant and daily ufc of

When to be eating and drinking, as we can expert to keep our
»'M fouls alive to God, without the conftant and daily

exercife of prayer. But as to the proper time in which this

duty ought to be more particularly performed, that muft be
regulated according to the leifure every one can find from
the duty of his neceffary bufinefs or calling ;

yet this duty
muft never be negleded in morning and evening ; and we
may all lift up our hearts to God in fome pious ejaculation in

every work throughout the whole day.

Such as make a confcience of faying their prayers fre-

Theadvan-
^^ently and heartily, and continue fo to do, though

tagei tf they be not good at the prefent, yet it is impofTiblc
S>rayer.

£^j. ^j^^^ ^^^^ tocontiuue in bad habits; they will

at laft certainly get the vidory over all their lufts, and attain

to the favour of God, and their own falvation. And the

r benefits
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benefits and advantages that do accrue to us from it are in-

numerable. It is the moll proper means to enno-
^^^^^^^

ble and refine, and fpiritualife our natures in the

ncyff birth. If our daily cpnverfe with material objeds was

not balanced by prayer, it would make us wholly fenfual, and

flefti would deftroy the works of the fpirit ; the conftant ex-

crcife of prayer is the beft method to get the maftery of our

evil inclinations, and to overcome our vicious cuftoms : By
this we prcferve a lively fenfe of our duty upon our minds,

and are fortified agaiuft many temptations that con- The bemfiu

tinually alTault our fouls and bodies : By this our ofprayer,

fouls are railed above this world, and fpiritual objeds are

made familiar to us : By this our aflfedions are fand:ified, and

we are fupported under the calamities and crofles of this life

:

And by this we arc led gradually to the perfedion of chriflian

piety, and preferved in a flrid: union between God and our

fouls ; in which confifts our fpiritual life. Every vice is

checked, and every virtue kept alive by a fixed awakened
* fenfe of the Deity, by a due regard for, and fear of him. In

fine, without this we in vain pretend to difcharge thofe duties

that are incumbent upon us as chriflians, or to profper in our

temporal affairs ; which mufi: have God's blefiiiig to crown
them with advantage to us. Prayer fecures the bleffing of

God, both upon our perfons and upon our labours ; upon our

bafket and {lore ; upon our families ; upon our employments ;

and upon all that we do, have, or defire : it turns all the

adions of our natural or civil life, however indifferent they

be, into adions of religious worfhip. By that every thing

that we have, or comes to us, is made a blefiing from God,
which without it, perhaps, might have been an afl^idlion and

crofs. Ic is true, God will grant us what is fit ; but then it

is as true, that it is not fit he fliould proflitute his favours

upon thofe, who will rot pray for them with an humble fenfe

of their dependence, and receive them with a grateful fenfe

of his goodnefs. Prayer is that by which every thing and
every adion is fandified to believers.

This duty requires no labour j the feeblefl and mofl; di-

fpirited body that can but lift up an heart to heaven,

and dircd wifties thither, doth it as effedually as

Z 2 the
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the mofl vigorous. This duty doth not go againft the grain

of any natural inclination ; nor put the body to any pain or

inconveniency. This duty puts us to no charge or expence

in the world, f^ve that of our thoughts, which are hereby

fixed on things in heaven. This duty in no wife confumes

our time, for we may attend this work, when we are doing

the bufinels of our caliing. So that there is no objection

againft it ; it is one of the mofl eafy, natural, and inoffcnfive

duties that God injoins his creatures.

Befides, it is the mod pleafant and delightful exercife of all

Pieafani- the pleafures of the foul. We may talk of pleafures

^^^f^- and enjoyments ; but no man ever truly found them,

till he became acquainted with God, and was made fenfible of

his love, and partaker of his fpiiitual fav; urs, and lived in an

intire friendfhip and communion with him ; which is chiefly,

if not only, both expreffed and maintained by prayer and

other exercifesof a devout and fpiiitual life. There can be

therefore no better reafon afTigned for the great

cfu7jeeml neglect of this duty, than either a luflful heart,
ingother. yy^jch confincs its defires and hopes within the nar-

row bounds of carnal pleafures, and the drofs of a

peridiable world ; or a want of pradlifing it, or ufing there-

of : for there are many things which feem uneafy at the firfl

trial, which upon cuftom become delightful.

Sunday VII. Part II.

IV. Let our prayers be ever fo frequent and fervent, they

^, muft be rightly qualified : and thefe reqiiifttes or con-

fites of atnons of prayer are eitrier fucn as concern the mat-
prnyer. j-gj- ^f qjjj. prayers, or the things we are to pray for

j

or fuch as concern the manner of our prayers, or the quali-

fications with which ihey are to be attended. And,

Firjl^ The things, which we afk, mufl be fuch as are lawful

and agreeable to the will of God. Now, whatfo-

ihinguH- ever is not juft is not agreeable to the will of God,
lawful. . anj confequently ought not to be prayed for ; as for

example, to pray for revenge upon our enemies, to defire

God to profper us in our wicked courfes, and the like, is not

lawful Again, things may be very juft in thcmfelves, but

yet
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yet it will be very unjuft in us to afk them ; namely, when
we afk good things, but to evil purpofes, then we afk and re-

ceive not, becaufe we afk amifs : and why fo ? we afk, that

we may confume them upon our lufls. Again, the matter of

our prayers may be lawful in itfelf, and we may afk with ho-

nefl and innocent defigns, and yet the tilings we aik may not

be according to God's will ; becaufe God perhaps fees they

are no* convenient for us, or he fees that fme other things

will better fait our circumflances of body or foul : This is

the cafe of all ihofe worldly bleffings, commonly fo called.

Secondlf, We mufl afk \n faith. This is a condition ordered

by our Saviour to his Apoftles ; All things (laith he) -pg ^^,^.,^

whatfoever ye fhall afk in prayer, believing, ye/«'^^-

fliall receive : which implies no more than the praying with

a hearty belief, both that God is able to grant the requefls I

put up to him, and that, for the fake of Jefus Chrift, he will

do it, fuppofing that it will be for his glory and my good :

and alfo luppofing that I perform all the conditions that arc

required on my part towards the obtaining thereof: fo that

to pray in faith is to pray to God with a full purpofc of heart

(let what will comej to believe and to live like a chriilian,

not to ufe any indire6l means, or to depart from the fincerity

ofmy chriftian profeffion, for the gainiiig even of the whole
world. Thefe conditions mufl be accompanied with con-

flancy and perfeverance.

Thirdly^ Our prayers fhould be always offered up In an

humble acknowledgment of our own unworthinefs. withhumi-

For the proud, and thofe that are fall of them- ^'^v-

felves, are the moft unfit for prayer, and the moft offenfivc

to God. When they make addreffes to him in any manner,
he refifteth them, he beholdeth them afar off, as the fcrip-

turc expreffeth it, with an eye of fcorn : but he giveth grace

to the humble ; nor will he defpife the broken and the con-
trite heart. We may put up our requefts for any lawful

thing, but then it mufl conftantly be with this condition, if

God fees it fit for us, and it be agreeable to the will of his di-

vine Majefly. Though we may peremptorily afk all fpiritual

bleffings in particular, and be affured, if the other requifites

of our prayer do concur, we fl^all obtain them : And, at all

times,
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times, our great care (hould be to endeavour to difpniTefs all

Withatten- Wandering thoughts at the time of devotion j for

tion. this is drawing near to God with our lips, when
our hearts are far from him ; p.nd they that 'thus flight and

delpife the dreadful majefty of God they come before, will

more likely bring a curie than a bleffing upon themfclves.

But if this cannot be perfe(ftly done, let not a few interruptions

damp a truly devout prayer j for, confidering the frame and,

conftitution of our natures, and the clofe connection between

foul and body, when we are at our prayers, our thoughts

may be diverted, and our intentions interrupted by the im-

preflions of ftudy or bufinefs of this world. This I thought

neceflfary to obferve, becaufe fome weak men of a fanguine

Complexion are apt to be elated upon the account of thofe

fhort-lived raptures and tranfient gleams of joy, which they

feel within themfelves ; and others of a phlegmatic conflitu-

tion to defpond, becaufe they cannot work themfelves up to

fuch a degree of fervour. Whereas nothing is more preca-

rious and uncertain than that afFedion, which depends upon

the ferment of the blood : It naturally ceafes, as foon as the

fpirits flag, and are exhaufl:ed. Men of this make fome

times draw near to God with great fervency ; and at other

times are quite efl:ranged from him, A fteady, regular, con-

fillent piety is more acceptable to that Being, with whom
there is no variablenefs, neither fliadow of change, than all

the paflionate fallies, and fliort intermitting fits, of an unequal

devotion. Therefore, all we can do is to watch and ftrive

Watchful- againfl: thefe diftradtions, to bewail this weaknefs,

"C/'i- and to compofe our thoughts to all that ferioulnefs

our temper and circumfl;ances will permit j to recall our

minds as foon as we perceive they run out upon other objed:s,

and immediately to throw away all fuch thoughts as are fo-

reign to Our devotions, and to beg God's pardon and afliifl:-

Diflraaions
^"^^ » remembering always, that what makes thefe

when cri. diilra6tions criminal is when we willingly entertain
^wna

.

i}ie:m, and indulge ourfelves in thinking upon other

objeds without refliraint ; when we keep our unreafonable

paflions under no government, and take no care to compole

ourfelves
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ourfelves into a ferirus temper, by confidering in whofc aw-
ful prelerice we appear, when at our devotions.

Fourthly, Our hearts muft be poflefled with a deep fenfe of
God's majefiy^ which is infinite and incomprehen-

Hble : let it be deeply imprefled upon our minds, 9fGod's

that wc pray to no lefs a perfon than the fovereign ^^^J'^fly-

Lord of heaven and earth, that was from cverlafting, and is

to everlafting, world without end. And then we ought more
particularly, in order to the praying as we fliould do, to get

our hearts pofielled with a fenfe of his goodnejs. Andgood-

This is that, which, above all other things, will **'P'

put life and vigour into our prayers, will both ilir us up to

this duty, and fupport us in the performance thereof. He
that Cometh to God muft believe that he is, and that he is

the rewarder ofthem that diligently feek him.

Fifthly^ We muft endeavour to get our minds ferioufly

affedled with a fenfe of our manifold wants : for

otherwife it is impoffible we fhould heartily pray for ofmr

redrels and fupply ; therefore if we defire to bring ^^"'•^•

ourfelves to a praying temper, we muft often take an account

of the ftate of our fouls, and examine what neceffities we have

to be fupplied, what ftns to be pardoned, what evil afFedtions

to be mortified, what virtues and graces of the Holy Spirit to

be attained for our ftrength and fupport.

Sixthly^ All thefe conditions n^iuft be accompanied with

great Jerijour and confiancy j that is, we muft, in

the moft hearty, ferious, and affedionate manner,

put up our requefts to God for his aid 5 and likewife, in fo

doing, we muft perfevere to the end.

Seventhly^ It is alfo required of us, for the preparing and
difpofing us for the putting up of our prayers as

we ftiould do, that we purify our hearts from all
'* ^"^'^^''

actual afFe(5t:ion to (in ; that we come not to God wich any of
our wickednefs about us, but that we do put them away
from us, at leaft in purpofe and defire. The neceffity of this

requifite is fo great, that there is no praying where it is want-
ing. For, if I incline unto wickednefs with my heart, the

Lord will not hear me. We know that God heareth not fin-

ners^ but if any man be a doer of his will, he will hear him.
Therciore,
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Therefore, till we can ferioufly refolve to quit our evil courfes,

to forfake every knov^rn, wilful, open lin that we are con-

fcioas to ourfelves we live in, let us not think oarfclves pre-

pared and qualified to put up our prayers to God, who will

not be mocked.

Lajlly^ To all which requifites we muft alfo add that wor^

Ofbodily Jhip of the bod'f, which is particularly exhorted by
worjhip. the royal Pfalmift, where he fays, O Cf)me, let us ,

wordiip and fall down and kneel before the Lord our maker j

which neceffarily implies, that the juft and devout meaning

of our fouls (liould be expreffed by fuitable, humble, and re-

verent geftures of the body, in our approaches or prayers to

God. And therefore the apoftle, knowing that this alfo is a

tribute due from the body of a man to the Creator, commands
ua to glorify God in our body and in our fpirit, which arc

God's, I Cor. vi. 20.

V. By this account we have given of prayer, it appears, not

only that it is a duty that we owe to God, but that

//;* only ob' it is E duty we owe to him alone, and that no be-
jeii of our

jj^g jj^ jj^g world befidcs himlelf hath a right to be

prayed unto. IJecaufe, if prayer be one of the

principal inftances of that honour, and an expreflion of that

dependence, that we owe to the Creator and Governor of the

world ; then certainly to be prayed unto is, and for ever will

be, one of the rights and prerogatives of his Sovereign Ma-
jefty, never to be given to any thing created. Conlequently,

to invoke, or pray to any creature in a religious way, though

it be the higheil: creature in heaven, whether angel or iaint,

not excepting the bleffed Virgin herfelf, muft needs be an

affront done to God, as giving that honour to one of his crea-

tures, that is only proper to the Creator. For all idolatry na-

turally leads to other immoralities j and when men like not

to retain God in their knowledge, they are very apt to be

given over to a reprobate mind. Bcfides, will-worihip, of

what kind foever, evidently derogates from the honour of

God ; diftrad:ing men's devotions j dividing that aff dion

and reliance of mind, which ought to be placed upon God
alone j and always leading to fuperftiiious equivalents in the

ilead of true virtue, which alone can render men acceptable

in
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in the eyes of the all- feting Judge. Should any one pretend-

10 fay that finful men cannot of themftlvt s acceptably ap-f

prodch ihe fupre-ne throne of God ; we have, by divine ap-

pointment, a fiifficient mediator and advocate with the Fa-

ther, Jeias Chriil: the righteous : who fitteth continually on

the right-hand of Gud, as our great high-prieft and intrcel-

for, to mediate for us, and to offer up our pravcrs unto the

Father. Through him we have accefs unto the Futher. And
our Lord's own direction is : Whatloevcr ye {hall afk of the

Father in my name, he will give it you. Prayer the cfore

is to be diredted to God alone through Chrift alone. And as

praying to falfe Gods derogates from the honour of the c e

true God j fo praying by or through' the interceflion of falfe

and fi(5tit!ous mediators, derogates in like manner from the

honour of Chrift, the only true mediator. For as there is

but one God, fo there is alfo but one mediator between God
and man, even the man Chriil Jcfus^

As an encouragement for us to pray, David fays, The Lord

is nigh unto all them that call upon him in truth :
j-j^g p^^^^. gy-

he will fulfil the de fires of thofe that fear him : efficacy <f

he will alfo hear their prayers, and will fave them :
°«^i"'«>'*''^-

the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous, and his ears are

open to their prayers. And our Saviour faith to his apoflics,

Whatfoever ye tball afk in my nair.e, that will I do : and

again he repeats it, if ye {hall afk any thing in my name, I will

do it. Yet, if it fhould be thought that this promiife v/as

made to the apoftles only, and doth net concern us, let uS

hear what St. John writes to us : Brethren, if our hearts

condemn us not, then have we confidence towards God ;.

and whatfoever we afk we receive of him : Afk, faith he,

and it fhall be given you j feck and ye fliall find, knock and
it fliall be opened unto you ; for every one that afketh re-

ceiveth, and he that feeketh findeth, and to him that kncck-
eth it mall be opened -, than which pron-sifc nothing can be
more gracious, nothing more comfortabL : which i^ flill

inforcsd rriofl pathetically, in the following verfe : What
man is there among you, whom if liis luri afk bread, wilJ

he give him a ftone ? Or if he vtfk a liili, will he give him a

ferpent ? If ye then being evil know how to give good gif.s

A ^ unto*
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unto your children 5 how much more will your heavenly Fa-
ther give good things unto them that afk him ? Bcfides, xht

holy fcriptures not only contain many promises and afTuran^

ces that God will hear our prayers, but afford us many in-

ilances of his making good thofe promifes at all times, and
to all perfons, and that in a mofl wonderful manner. For by
prayer Mofes quenched the devouring fire. By prayer Elias

brought down fire from heaven. By prayer Elifha reflored

the dead to life. By prayer HeZekiah flew an hundred and
eighty-five thoufand of the AfTyrians in one night. By prayer

David flopped the avenging angel, when his hand was lifted

up to deflroy Jerufalem. And by prayer Jonah was delivered

out of the fifh's belly. Yet,

Notwithftanding this ufefulnefs, advantage, and neceflity

^f n, of prayer • nay, though God has declared abfolute-

againji ijy that wc fhall not have the good things we
prayer. • fl^nd in need of, except we pray for them ; there

have been, and doubtlefs are flill, fome emiffaries of the de-

vil, who pretend to argue againfl the duty and efficacy of
prayer ; founding their fophiftry upon the unchangeable de-

^, , ^ ^ crees of God ; and, devil-like, quote fcripture to

lupport their own impiety. Is it not written, fay

they, that with God there is no variablenels nor jhadow of

Anpiver I
^^^^^^g ^ This is a mere fallacy. God's hearkening

to, or being moved by, the prayers we put up to

him, doth not in the leafl clafh with his unchangeable de-

crees. We grant, when God is pleafed to give us thofe things

which without our prayers he would not liave d©ne, there is

a change in him or us : but not in God ; for God refolved,

that if we humbly and heartily beg fuch or fuch things at his

hands, we fhould have them ; but if not, we fhould go with-
out what we want. Therefore, when upon our prayers we
obtain that grace, or that bleffing, which we had not before,

it is not he that is changed, but we. We, by performing the

conditions he required of us, looking with another afped to

him, do intitle ourfclvcs to quite different treatment from
him, than we could claim before we were changed from our
wicked courfe ofhfe, by making ourfdves capable of receiv-

ii^g thofe benefits, which before we were not capable of.

When
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When this objedion has failed, then they reft upon God's

infinite and effential sroodnefs. We grant that the

goodnefs of God is infinite, and that he governs

the world in the beft way that is poffible, and confequently

he always will do that which is beft, let us behave

ourfelves never fo badly. Yet doih it from hence

follow, that we ftiall have all fach things as we ftand in need

of, without praying for them ? No. Becaufe the fame God,
that will do always what is abfolutely beft for his creatures,

knows that it is beft for them, that in order to the partaking

of his benefits, they (hould pray for them ; if they do not,

why then he knows it is beft that they ftiould be deni-d fuch

things. Whence the neceffity of God's adting for the beft

doth not in the leaft deftroy the neceffity of prayer in order

to our obtaining what we ftand in need of. God will do al-

ways that which is beft : but we are miftaken if we think it

for the beft, that we ftiould have our ncceffities fupplied with-

out the ufe of prayer j becaufe it is the means appointed by
God to obtain it.

VI. To prayer it is neceftary to fubjoin the duty of Re^
pentance: a duty which the apoftle St. Paul

particularly teftifics to be due to God ; becaufe, all
^^^^^*^"'^''

fin being forbidden of God, we never tranfgrefs his com-
mands, whether in regard to our neighbour or ourfelves, but

we incur his^difpleafure ; and muft dread his juftice, except

we repent. >^herefore, fays the church, * Th e grant of re-

* pentance is not to be denied to fuch as fall into fin after

* baptifm. After we have received the Holy Ghoft, we may
* depart from grace given, and fall into ftn, and by the grace
* of God (we may) rife again, and amend our lives. And
^ therefore they are to be condemned, which fay, they can
* no more fin as long as they live here, or deny the place of
* forgivenefs to fuch as truly repent.' This repentance is an
intire change of heart and mind, which produces

the like change in our lives and converfations ; fofromfin'to

that to repent of our fins is to be convinced that
^°'^'

we have done amifs : whence follows hearty forrow for hav-

ing fooUfhly negleded the moft important concern of our

A a s^ lives,
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lives, and done what in us lies to make ourfelves everlafiingly

miferable ; that we have been ungrateful to our mighty be-

nefactor, and unfaithful to our beft friend; that we have

affronted Heaven with thofe very blefUngs we have received

from rhence ; and that we have defpifed the riches of God's

gooLinefs, and forbearance, and long-fuffering, which fhould

have led us to a thorough change of our life and converfa-

tion. And this lorrow for our fins muft be expr^ffed, by-

humbly conteffing them to almi hty God, with fhame and

confufion of fjce, by an utter abhorrence and deteftation of

them, by being heartily troubled for what we have done

amifs, and refolvini; not to do the like any more : and by

tellifying the reality of our inward forrow, by all thofe ways

that we find naturally occur in other cafes that afflidt us ; ag

in fafting, wcepine, mourning, and praying; it being very

fit, that as the fori and body have been partakers in the fame

fins, fo they fhouid join together in the fame humiliation and

firm refolution uf amendment. But

All forrow for fin, and all purpofes of amendment for thiC

Whence a ^'"^^ ^^ come, are not in all calcs fufficient to be

^rifeth. properly called repentance, or an hearty contrition^

becaufe, if ihis lorrow and purpofe of amendment arife not

from a pure love of God, and deep ienfe of our own foul in-

gratitude in ffending fo good and gracious a being, but only

frou) a dread of his juftice, and fear of being punifhed for

iraifgreffions ;
pur repentance and g(iod piiJ)^ofes, though

they carry with theirj the appearance of never fo much truth

and reality, ought juftly to be fufpeded as infufHcient. Which
duty therefore dots not only from hence appear to be necef-r

fary, but it is ftrongly inforced, even with the force ofa com-

mand, when our Saviour declares, that, Except ye repent,

ye fhall ;di likewife perilh, Luke xiii. v.

The bed method to make fuch a refolution of amend-

Whenefec- "^^"^ cffeBual IS IQ extend it to all ihe particulars

tuai of cur liuty, obliging ourfelves to have a rcfped:

to all God's commands, and to avoid every thing his law

coneieinns. Thus true repentance muft be pire^ conjlanty

^\\<i perjevering in its effeds ; that is, it mufl put a man into
^ ~

fuch
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fach a ftate, as that he a ill not any more return wilfully un*

to fin. He theref -re, that repents, ought to be in-
^^ ^^^^^ ^^

finitely fearful of relapfing into fin, as one that is pure, con.

recovering oui of a dangerous and almoft niortal
;^^;^;j;^:^^

'

ficknefs. Whenever he wilfully relapfes, he n^akes

his cafe worfe than it w.'S at firft, and his difeafe mere in

danger of being mortal ; it becomes much harder for him

to renew himfelf unto repentance, and much more difficult

to procure pardon : It is true, evil habits are not to be rooted

out at once, and vicious cufi:oms to be overcome in a mo-

ment. So long therefore as a man does not return wilfully

and deliberately into the habit of fin, many furprifes and in-

terruptions in the ftruggle with a cufi:omary vice may be

coiififtent with the progrtfs of repentance : but it is then only

that it becomes complete and effedual, when the evil habit

is fo intirely rooted out, that the man thence-forward obeys

the commandments of God without looking back, and re-

turns no more to the fins he has condemned. Let no man

therefore think that he has truly repented of any deadly fin,

fo long as he continues to pradife and repeat it. He may

faft, and pray, and lament, and ufe all the apparent figns of

repentance imaginable ; but God will never efi:eem his repen-

tance true, nor accept it as available to the forgivenefs of fin,

till he fees it pure, and conftant, and perfevering.^

It is mere delufion and an unpardonable ftupidity for man,

who has not the power of his own life, and, (hould yj/^^y? not be-

he be cut off in the midfi: of his fins, muft be ^^^«K^-

eternally punifhed, to delay this great and neceffary work for

the prefent, and defer it to fome future opportunity ; either

till the heat of youth is over, or till ficknefs, old age, or death

overtakes him. And it is not only the greateft folly imagi-

nable to venture a matter of fuch confequence upon fuch an

uncertainty as future time, which we can never be fure of

;

and to defer a necefiary work to the moll unfitting feafon of

performing it ; but it is highly wicked, in that we abufe God's

patience, who gives us time and opportunity for it at prefent,

and prefer the flavery of fin before his fervicc ;
it is a con-

tempt of his laws, and of that wrath, which is revealed from

heaven againft all unrighteoufnefs ; fo that we may juftly

-
•

. fear
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fear that fuch a proceeding may provoke God to withdraw

that graec, which will then be ncceflary for the exercife of

our repentance, tho* he {hould give us time and opportunity

for fo great a work. This is indeed a melancholy confidera-

tion : and what (hall I fay to awaken men out of this fatal le-

thargy, and to infpire them with a juft fenfe of their danger,

but intreat them to confider, that, unlefs they repent, they

will certainly perifh ? Through the times of ignorance God
winked, yet novjr he commandeth. all men cvery-where to

repent ; becaufe he hath appointed a day, in which he will

judge the world in righteoufnefs, by that man whom he hath

ordained. A day when the finners will in vain call to the

mountains and rocks to fall on them, and to hide them ; and

when that dreadful fentence fhall be pronounced. Depart

from me, ye carfed, into everlafting fire, prepared for the

devil and his angels. This is fufficicnt to {hew us the great

neceffity of denying ungodlinefs and worldly lufts^ and of liv-

ing righteoufly, foberly, and godly in this prefent world.

From whence we may conclude concerning the times and

Times for
frequent rctums of our repentance : If we are daily

this duty. giulty of any fin, we fhould repent every day : be-n

caufe fufficient unto the day is the evil thereof. We may be

inftru6ted in this cuilom by the children of this
^"'^^'

world in the management of their temporal con-

cerns : they teach us, that (hort reckonings are the fafeft means

to a fair and unperplexed account. We fhould repent before

.Onfoiemn ^^^ folcmu days, the blefiTed facrament, Gfr, The
•ccafions. time of afflidtion is a ftrong call to repentance

:

when ficknefs, or pains, or outward calamities, or a wounded
fpirit attack us, we are foon fenfible of our own

inaffliaiom.
i^^b'iity . ^j^j whither fhould we fiy for refuge?

Break off thy fins by repentance, fays Daniel, lefl ye be pu-

nifhed with thofe who defpife the chaftifements of the Lord.

The approach of death is the moft awakening fea-

^
^'^^

' fon for repentance ; and I fear moft men's repen-

tance fets fail from this dangerous port. Not that we pretend

to fct bounds to the goodnefs and mercy of that Lord, who
declares that he wills not the death of a finner ; and, when-

ever a foul is raifed from the fleep of fin, ;t mufl be afcribed

untO:
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unto the Spirit ofGod calling her to repentance. Confequently

it would be rafh and dangerous for us to afTert the impof-

libility df a death-bed repentance. Yet, it is certain, that

without a particular grace of God no man will be
^ ^

able to repent upon his death-bed ; and it is no of deferring

way reafonable to expedt thefe extraordinary in-
'' '^'^^ '*f«-

fluences, when the ordinary means of grace have been neg-

led:ed all our life long. He who long purfues a vicious courfe,

and returns not till the latter end of his days, mull: never ex-

pert either to live or die in fo great peace, or To afTured a

profpedt of being happy in the other world, tho' he be never

fo diligent and fincere in his religion, as he who begins be-

times. All his hopes will be mingled with fad fears of his

condition ; the fenfcof the many grievous fins of his life, fo

long perfifted in, will flill be affliding his confcicnce ; and
he will flill be doubtful whether he hath fufficiently repented

of them, and whether God hath received him to favour.

This is the unavoidable conkqucnce of putting off the bufi-

nefs of religion to our latter days. Wherefore,

It is to be feared, and it is highly probable, that whoever
defers it till that time, will never repent at all 3 or

if he does, his penitential refolutions being found- ^Mntages If

ed upon fuch temporary principles as the fear of «^^'''^*-*^'^

j,^ 1, .'r r •
1 •!! repentance.

death, and the ablencc of temptation, they will

feldom prove ftrong and vigorous enough to produce a tho-

rough reformation ; as is plain in the cafe of thofe that reco-

ver, among whom there are very few that are true and con-

flant to thofe purpofes of amendment, which they formed

upon the profped of approaching death. Therefore make
no delay in this great and neceffary work, for there can be

no repentance in the grave ; and we are taught by

the church, that * The Romifh dodrine concern- tolyZfVe-
* ing purgatory, pardons, and invocation of faints, pentame m
* is a fond thing, vainly intended, and grounded
* upon no warranty of fcriptare, but rather repugnant to the
* word of God.' And

Length of time will add ftrength to thy evil inclinations,

and weaken thy good refolutions. Can the man who has

chcrifhed
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Cufiomof cherlfhed fin all his life in his bofom, and wilfully

fin. negledted, if not abhorred, God and his means of

grace, ever hope to be fo thoroughly changed in a inomentj

as efFedtually to hate fin, and turn unto the God of his fulva-

tion with all his heart.

Or, again ; what hopes can a man entertain that he fhali

find time and opportunity for this neceflTary duty,
ypam.

^^^^ ^j^g jj^^^g remains of life are filled up with con-^>

tinual diftradlions and afflidions, which are the necefifary

efFedls of thofe difeafes, which commonly bring us to the

grave ?

VII. To 'this duty of repentance we commonly find the

duty of Fasting joined in fcripture ; and wei
"^'

therefore fhall a6t mofl prudently and fafely to con-

form to that rule. Faflingj in a fi;ridt fcnfe, implies a total

abflinence from all meat and drink the whole day, from
morning to evening j and then to refrefh ourfelves fparingly

as to the quantity, and not delicately as to the quality^ of the

nourifhment. But, in a large fenfe, failing implies an abfti-

nence from fome kind of food, efpccially from flefh and wine,

or a deferring eating beyond the ufual hours, as the primi-

tive Chriftians did on their let days till three in the afternoon,

to which hours in thofe days their publick afl'emblics conti-

nued. By this mortification iomtfelf-denial is defigned to our

. bodily appetites ; for no abftinence can partake ofA revenge ^ ^^ r c n- i Lrv-
vpon our- the nature or raiting, except there be lometning in
feivei.

jj. ^i^^j. affli(5^s us ; and nature feems to fuggefl it as

a proper means to exprefs forrow and grief, and as a fit me-
thod to difpofe our minds towards the confideration of any

thing that is ferious : And therefore all nations from ancient

-timts have ufed failing as a part of repentance, and as a means

to turn away God's anger ; as it is plain in the cafe of the Ni-

nevites, which was a noticjn common to them with the refi

of mankind. And altho' our Saviour hath left no pofitive pre-

cept about fafting, yet he joins it with almfglving and prayer,

which are unqueflionable duties ; and the diredions he gave

in his admirable fermon upon the mount, concerning the

performance of it, fufficiently fuppofe the necefiity of the

duty.
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dytyi which, if governed by fuch rules as our Saviour there

lays down, will be -^eepted by God, and open.ly rewarded

by him, wheit he judges os according to our works.

Therefore the ancient chriftians were very ex^dl both in

their weekly and yearly fafls : their weekly fafts were kept

on JVednefddp ^nd Friddyi ; becaufe on the one our ^^ ^^/^^^

Lord was betrayed, and on the other crucified for ^^''"'^ "*-

our fins. But no fall may bfc accounted religious, theanJent

but fuch as is (ludertaken to retrain the Icofer ap- ^^"'1^'^'^^'

petites of the f!e.{h, and to keep the body under fubjedion ; to

give the mind liberty arid ability to confider and pp^^^^ ^^.

refle6t while it is atftuallv engaged in divine fervice, cepfabie t»

or preparing for fome loiemn part of it j to humble yfl^/;/^,7,(,«

ourfelves before God uftder a due fenfe of our fins,/"^^'^^-

and the miiery to which they expofe u$ ; to turn away his

anger, and to fupplicate for his mercy and favour; to ex-

prefs revenge againfl ourfelves, for the abufe of thofe good

thirtgs God ailoweth us to enjoy, and of which we have

made ourfelves unworthy by finful exceffes ; when it is ufcd

as a piece of felf-denial, in order the better to command our

fleflily appetites, and as a means to raife in our minds a. due
valuation of the happinefs of the other world, when we de-

fpile the enjoyments of this ; and above all^ to make it ac-

ceptable to God, it (liould be accompanied with fervent pray-

er, and a charitable relief of the poor, whofe miferies we may
the better guefsat, when We are bearing fome of the incon-

veniencies of hunger ; always taking care to avoid all pre-

fumption, never to fall under a fuppoliuoni that we merit

thereby, nor in fuch an extreme manner, as may prejudice our
health, and indifpole us for the fervice of God. For the church
aflbres us that * Vduntary works befides, over and
* above God's commandments, which arc called y:,^'^,'^^^^^^.

* Works ofJupererogation\ cannot be taught without ^(0?' are fn:^

' arrogancy and impiety. For by them men do de- '

' clare that they do not only render unto God as much as

* they are bound to do, but that they do r72ore for his fake,

* than of bounden duty is required : whereas Chnlt faith

* plainly, when ye have done all that are commanded to you,
* fay, IFe are unprofitable jervants."

B b T^iE
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The Second Part
OF THE NEW

Whole Duty of Man

:

CONTAINING

Our Duty towards our Neighbour.

SUNDAY VIII.

I. Of the duties to our Neighbour j viz. of the duty of the

fubjedts to their prince. II. 0/ the prince to the fubjeds. III.

Of the duty to r/i;/7magiftrates j and of their duty both to their

Sovereign arid to the people. IV. Of the duty to paftors, and

theirJupenoreducation ; ofthe king'sjupremacy, &c.V. Ofthe
J«(>''<?/children to their natural parents ; to reverence^ to lovCy

and to obey them in all lawfulcommands^ and in refpeB o/'mar-

riage ; and VI. Of going to law with parents. VII. Of the

duty o/ parents to children ; to inJiruSl them^ to put them to

bufnefi^ and to provide for them in the bejl manner they are

able. And VIII. In what cafes they may difinherit them*

^' T_T'^^i"ggo"^^h''<^"§^^^^^"^^^s of the First
to mr neigh- XTI Table, I {hall here juft remark, that the
boitr. fp^ commandments were originally delivered to

Mofes by God himfelf in two tables. Thtfirjl table, contain-

ing our duty to God, confifts of iho, firjlfour commandments

:

the firfl three diredt whom we are to worfhip, and in what

manner ; and the fourth appoints a particular time for that

purpofe. The fecond table confifts of thc^A: laft command-
ments, which contain our duty towards our neighbour. So that

the firfl four commandments fet forth our duty to God j the

fifth teaches us the duty we owe to our fuperiors amongft
men ; and the five laft declare our duty towards all men in ge-

neral, with regard to the life, the property, the reputation of

our neighbour, or whatever elfe may in any way afl?edl him.

1 fay, having already treated of the duties of the/rr/? table, the

order.
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order in which the commandments (land, leads us now to con-

iider oar duty to our Ne ighbour. And it is obfervable, conni-

paratively fpeaking, that the importance of every duty, and

the malignity of every breach of our duty, {land higher in

the catalogue of virtues and vices, according to their rank

and priority in the ten commandments. Thus the fins of

difbelieving God, or worfliipping idols, condemned in the

firft and fecond precepts, are more heinous crimes than ta-

king God's name in vain, and breaking the fabbath. And
the fins againft heaven, prohibited in the firft table, or the

firft four commandments, are more heinous provocations

than the tranfgreffions committed againfl man, in the fix lafl.

Again, the duties we owe to focieties, or the relative duties,

are faftencd upon us by flronger ties than thofe we owe to

iingle perfons, by reafon of the extenfivenefs of their" influ-

ence and their general good. And we mufl at fight allow,

that murder is more criminal . than adultery ; adultery more
criminal than theft j theft more criminal than flander ; and
flander worfe than coveting. From this reafoning we chufe to

affign the firil: rank to ^zffth commandment^ when we treat

of the duties of the Second Table ; tho* the author of the

Old Whole Duty of Man has not followed this mofi: natural

and fcriptural method. And,
As the order of the commandments, the did:ates of nature,

and the ordinance of God, have placed the parental ouriutyto.

authority at the head of theJecond talkie, as contain- ^^'^ ^'"S-

ing the primary focial and chriflian duties, which are mod
prevalent upon peace and piety, and confift chiefly of the civil,

fpiritual, and natural parents : fo I intend, Jirji, to treat ofthe
relative duties between the civilparent ov prince and thepeo-

ple ; becaufe we are commanded to fubmit ourfelves to every

ordinance of man for the Lord's fake ; whether it be to the king^

as fupreme; or unto governors^ as unto them that are fent bv^

him. In particular kingdoms, the king is the fountain of au-

thority, Irom whence all power defcends upon lower magi-
flrates ; fo, in the univerfal monarchy of the world, God is the

fountain of all power and dominion, from whom all authority

and right of government defcend upon princes. Therefore, fee-

ing that fovereigns are God's vicegerents, and do reigjn by his

authority, they have alfo a right to be homured and Honour.

B b 2 reverenced
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reverenced by their fubjcds ; becaufe they bear God's chai-

radler, and do fliine with the r^ys of his majefty : and con-

fequently it is an affront to God's own majefty for lubjedts

to contemn and vilify their fovereigns, to expofe their faults

and uncover their nakednefs, and lampoon and libel their

perfons and aftions ; therefore never fpeak evil of the rpler

of thy people.

And fince fovereigns are ordained by God for the common'
. good, to proted the innocent, and avenge the in-

««^e-

JQ^-gf]^ ^^^ ^Q guard the rikhts of their people againfl

foreign and domeftic fraud and violence, they muft hereupon

have an undoubted right to be aided and affifled by
taxes or their fubjedlsj becaufe without their aid it will be
tribute.

impoflibie for them to accomplifh the ends of their

fovereignty ; and therefore f )r fabjeds to refufc to aid their

Sovereign with their j&.7r/?^, or perfons, when legally required
j

or by any indired means to withdraw thcmfelves from his af-r

liflancc, whenever his or the country's real neceffities call

for it, is to detain frni him a jufl right that is owirg to his

charader : And for this caufe pay you tribute alfo : for they

are God's minifters, attending continually upon this very

thing. -Render therefore to all their dues : tribute to whom
tribute is due, cujlom to whom cuftom, fear to whom fear,

honour to whom honour. And to this the apoftle fubjoins

the tribute of your^r^j^n : 1 exhort therefore, that
rayets.

firft of all fupplications, prayers, interceffions, and

giving of thanks, be made for all men : for kings, and for all

that are in authority j that we may lead a quiet and peaceable

life in all godlinefs and honefty. For this is good and ac-

ceptable in the iight of God our Saviour. And moreover,

They have a right to be obeyed in all things, wherein they

do not interfere with the commands of God : for in

obeying them we obey God, who commands by their

mouths and wills, by their laws and proclamations : and as

he, who refufes to obey the inferior magiltrate's command,
doth in fo doing difobcy the king himlelf, unlefs he com-
mands the contrary ; fo he who dilbbeys his fovereign» who is

God's magiftrate, doth, in fo doing, difobey God j unlefs it be

v/here Qod hath commanded him to the contrary. While he

commands
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commarids lawful things, he hath a right to be obeyed j be-

caufe his commands are ftamped with divine authority, and

are thereby rendered facred, never to be violated.

II. Thele are duties we owe to out fovereign 5 and there

are otiiers which fovereigns owe to their fuhjeth: The duty of

for, fovereign power being ordained by God for a P^'^'^es.

publick good, to guard and defend the innocent, to flicker

and relieve the oppreffed, to fence and propagate true religion,

to adjuft and balance private rights and jnterefts j every fub^

je<5t hath a right to be protected thereby, fo far as

can be, in his perfon and legal rights, in his juft li- Me/r/li-

berties and privileges, and fincere profeffion of the ''^^'^^•

true religion ; and that fovereign, who doth not employ his

power, to thefe purpofes, but through wilful and affcded er-

ror, or ignorance, impofes a falfe religion on his people j or

betrays, opprefo, or enflaves them himfelf, or permits

others fo to do, either out of malice or carelefTnefs, ^^ ^... . , r 1 • 1 1
• Under piin

13 an injurious invader or the rights and properties ofcoa's dff.

of his people ; and iliall one day anfwer for it at pM^^*^-

the tribunal of God, who is the king of kings.

III. In like manner, ther-e is a relation o^ judges and ju^

Jlices] governors of towns, cities and provinces, and

fuch-like inferior magiftrates, who by virtue of that -cUmagi-

audiority, which is ffamped upon them, have a^'"*^^""

right to be honoured and reverenced, and obeyed by the peo-

ple, according to the degree and extent of their authority and

power : becaufe^ wherever it is placed, authority is a facred

thing, as being a ray and image of the divine majefly, and

as fuch may juftly claim honour and reverence from all men ;

and whoever contemns the lowefl degree of it offers an af-

front to the higheff ; for he that refifteth the power refifteth

the ordinance of God. Whofoever contemns the inferior

magiftrates, who are vefted with the king's authority, doth

therein contemn the king. Therefore v/e are not to evade

our obedience, under any pretence of the unworthinefs or

perfonal faults and defeds of the magiftrates in commiffion
;

but men ought to coniider that their authority is a facred

thing, andi as fuch, challenges their reverence and obedi-

ence by a right that cannot be difpenfed with ; and that there-

fore
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fore to behave themfelves frowardly, ftubbornly, or irreve-

rently, towards a lawful magiftrate, is to detain from him his

due, and offer an unjuft affront to his charad:er ; and con-

fequently, let a man be never fo good in other inflances, fuch

a rebellious behaviour will befpeak him highly difhonefl and

injurious in the fight of God. And,

As you have feen the relation of inferior magiflrates in-

titles them to the peoples reverence and obedience ;'

u-ty.

^j^g relation, which the prince and people bear to

them, intitles them both to their fidelity, vigilance and jufUce

alfo ) becanfe inferior magiHrates are the king's truflees for

himfelf and his people; and in their hands he de-
^«g:-

pQfits the honour, fecurity, and rights of his own
crown and dominion, together with the fafeguard and pro-

tedion ofthe juft and legal rights of his people : fo that upon
their acceptance of his truft, by which they engage them-
fdves faithfully to difcharge it, the king acquires a right to

their faithful and vigilant care, to lee that his authority be
reverenced, his laws obeyed, his perfon, government, and

To the properties fecured ; and the people acquire a right

piiopu. to be protected by them in their perfons, reputa-

tions, liberties, and eftates : Befides, they fhould command
Vvkhout infulting, reprove with meeknefs, punifli unwil-

lipgly, and never without manifefl tokens ot tendernefs and

compaffion. Confequently,

So fur as they are wilfully failing, either towards the king

How to bs o^ the people, in any of thefe matters, they do un-
pwiijiiei. JLifHy detain the king's or the people's rights, or

both
J
they betray the trufl: committed to them, falfify their

own engageincnts, and under the mafk of authority are pub^

lick robbers of mankind, and may and ought to be punifhed

as fiich by thofe laws they have violated.

IV. A jecond diflinguifiied branch of the parental autho^

Duties to lity, where the duties are mutual and reciprocal, is

pajhrs. that of fpiritiial parents or pajlon and people. Thefe

fpiritual parents difcharge the like good offices to our fouls,

which Qur natural parents do to our bodies ; therefore we
proceed to inquire into the duty of the people to their mi-

nifiers. The chridians of the firft ages always ex-*
""''^'''*

prefftd a mighty value and eileem fjr their clergy

;

becaufe
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becaufe they were fenfible there could be no church wkhout

priefts, and that it was by their means that God conveyed to

them all thofe mighty bfcffings which were purchafed by the

death of Chrift. Upon this account alfo §iould be founded

our love of them ; forafmuch as we are taught fo to
^^^^

do by the apoftle, who faid to the Theffalonians,

and we befcech you brethren, to know them which labour

among you, and are over you in the Lord, and admoniflT

you ; to efteem them very highly in love for their work's

fake. If then we are taught to honour and efteem our fpiri-

tual goveriiors, paftors, or miniilers, for their work's fake,

we muft treat them with refpeB, eonfidering them as thofe

that bear the great charader of ambaffadors from refpea and

Chrift, as St. Paul calls them ; and as inftruments reference.

of conveying to us the greateft bleffings we are capable of

receiving, bccaufe they relate to our eternal falvation j
and,

eonfequently, regarding them as commiffion'd by him to that

holy fundion : wherefore the authority they have received

to prefide over chriftians, as governors of the church, muft

always be owned to come from God ; and this religious re-

gard to their divine miffion muft be expreffed in the whole

courfe of our condud towards their perfons. We refped and

reverence them by our words and adions, expreffing all the

honour and efteem we have for their charader, treating their

perfons with great civility in converfation ; fpeaking all the

good we can of them in their abfence, and throwing a vei^

over their infirmities ; never making them the objcds of our

light mirth, nor proclaiming their tailings in order to reproach

their perfons, becaufe it may tend to debafe their miniili'y ;

not ufing any fcurrilous words, or contemptuous behaviour

towards them ; becaufe the difrefped caft upon them is au

affront to their Mafter, whofe perfon they reprefent: accord-

ing to what our Saviour told his difciples when he fent them

out to preach the gofpel. He that delpifeth you, defpifeth

me ; and he that defpileth me, defpifeth him that fent me.

Nor did people of ancient times reft in this outward beha-

viour : for they gave all imaginable proof of a fin- r^iaivte-

. cere and hearty love and efteem for their perfons, ''^"^'^•

bv
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by 7ndintmning * them liberally out of their fliipwrecked

fortunes, and chearfally fubmitting to the fevere difcipline

inioined by therrij from a fenfe of that authority minifters

have received from Chrifl, the great Bifhop of fouls > and in

purfuance of thofe precepts which our Saviour and St, Paul

have left us for that purpofe. So we mufl alfo abef
ebedtence,

^^^ fpiritual governors, not only in whatfoever they

out of fcripture declare to us to be God's commands, either •

by publick preaching, or by private exhortations ; becaufe-

they are the meiiengers of the Lord of hofts, fo long as tl:keii''

doctrines are agreeable to the word of Qod -, but likewife m
fubmitting to that difcipline they (liall infliift, either to re~

cover us from a ftate of folly, or to prefefve us from falling,

into fuch a ftate ; from a pure fenfe of that right they hav6

to command, intruded to them by our Saviour Jeiiis Chrift^

and of that great penalty we are liable to by our contempt :

for he that defpifeth them, defpifeth him that font them.

We are accordingly charged to obey them that have the

rule over us, and to fubmit ourfelves ; becaufe they tvatch

for our fouls, as they that muft give an account. And tho'

Prayers for ^^ "^^y be wc are deprived of other opportunities

them. of doing them any fubftantial fervice
;

yet it is in

the po^er of the meaneil of us all \.opray for, or to addrefs

Heaven in their behalf, that they may be defended from thq

malice and ill-will of bad men j that they may have the

countenance and prottdion of the great ai.d powerful ; that

their zealous labours in God's vineyard ma^ be attended with

fuccefs i
and that they may turn many to righteoufnefs, ac-

cording to the gofpel of Chrift.

From whence we learn that it is no diminution to great--

nefs of birth, or any perional excellency, to be de-

koodiilo' voted to the miniftration of God's holy word and
nourabie.

facramcnts. We fpeak here particularly of the

chriftian prieflhood ; whofe priells are called the minifters of

Chrift, ftewards of the myfleriesof God, to whom he hath

committed the word of reconciliation, the glory of Chrift

,

ambalTadors for Chrifl:, in Chrift's {lead, co-workers with

• * See Sund. a. Sc^. n.

him.
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him, angels of the churches. Becaufe they a6t by commifTiort

from him, they are his officers and immediate attendants,

and in a particular manner the fervants of his houfc. They
are employed in his particular bufinefs, impowered and au-

thorifed to negotiate-and tranfad for God, in all the outward
admin iflrations of the covenant of grace, or of reconciliation^

between God and man, by commiffion from Jefus Chrift.

Thus under the gofpel they are inflituted to difpenfe fpi-

rkual food for the nouri{hmenc of Chriftians, toiy/^yo^,

feed them with God*s holy word and facraments, dafned,

to fpeak the hidden wifdom which God ordained before the

world ; which is committed to their earej to be prefervcd in-

tire from being maimed or perverted, as the facraments are

to be rightly and duly adminiltered to his people. For which
end and purpofe they were ordained by Chrift himfelf, the

great Shepherd and iJifhop of our fouls, who glorified not

himfelf to be an high-prieft ; but had his commiffion from
God the Father, and after his refurredion invefied his apo-

jdles with the fame commiffion his Father had given hint

before ; which evidently contains an authority of ordaining

others, and a power of transferring that commiffion from
others, (o long as the world endures. Therefore^ without

his exprefs commiffion, no man ought to take upon himfelf,

or eommunieate to others, a power .to fign and feal covenants

in the name of Chrift.

The apoftles and their fucceflbrs exercifed this commif-
fion in all places, and even in oppofttion to the

rulers that then were ; fo that the church fubfiftcd J^^rld^f'

as a diftind fociety from the ftate till the fourth themwho

century. W hence we inter, a man may have ex-

ceeding good parts, and a great talent in fpsaking; he may
have likewife attained eoniitlerable fkill in the fcnptures and
Other forts of learning, and have all the other qualifications

which are needful to make him a very ufeful minifterof the

church : But ftill this alone, without a lawtul call, doth not
impower him to take that office upon him. If a man do not

come in this way, he is not a lawful fliephcrd, but ah intru-

der into Chrift's flock, whatever natural or acquired, abilities

he may have to fit him for the employment. And great pu-
C c iytr
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rity of iit'e is required of thofe that are invefled with fuch an

honourable character, whereby they may in fome meafure be

quaUfied to adniinirter in holy things, and by their example

guide thole they inftrudl by th'^ir do(5trine, which is of

Chrifl ; and it is an argument of a prophane temper to con-

temn thofe who are commiffioned by God himfelf to that la-

cred office.

For though they may be inferior to ethers in fome hu-.

Are ejffigned
^'^^^ accomplilhments

;
yet God hath promifed

by God. particularly to affift them in the faithful dil'charge

of their holy office, and has blcfled them with many perfo-

nal qualifications to challenge our efteem and refped:. For,

as long as piety and virtue, learning and knowledge, have

any credit and reputation in the world, and men are con-

cerned that others (hould be formed to the fame valuable

principles, thst their minds fliould be cultivated, and their

manners regulated ; fo long the clergy will have a good tide

to the honour and efteem of all thofe that are truly wife and

-Offupei-ior gf^od. Did wc only confider the method of their

education, very education, we (hall find it would give them
great advantages for their improvement in all forts of necef-

lary and polite learning, and raife them above the level of

thofe with whom they are equal in other circumftanccs j and,

the fuhjed: of their conflant ftudies being matter of piety and

religion, it is reafonable to fuppofe they live under more live-

ly and ftronger impreffions of the other world than the reft

of mankind ; and experience fufficiently convinces us how
much the nobility and gentry of this kingdom are beholden

to their care for thole impreffions of piety and knowledge
which are ftamped upon their education, and difrufed into

^. . , their families. For, even in the moft ionorant ages,
Their great -n/i i ii
fervice to what learning nounfl^ed, it was in their body, and
men.

|^y ^j^^jj, ^^^^ ^^^ couveyed down to us. They
have been in the moft difTolute times the greateft examples

of piety, and we have yet remaining many eminent monu-
ments of their magnificent as well as ufeful charities.

And thould it happen that the minifters of God may not

jjujiuoibe ^^ fuitably to the dignity of their charader, yet
contemned. vv£ m.uft not ccntemn them ; for their charadcr

fhouLd
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(hould certainly defend them from contempt, and the relation

they have to God fliould fecure them from ill treatment : in

order to which it is neceiTary to confider, that as there is an
inherent holinefs, whereby men's adions and affedlions are

in fome meafare conformable to the laws of God, in which
iQVi{^ good men in all ages were edeemed holy ^ fo there is a

relative holinefs, which conlills in fome peculiar relation to

God's fervice, which may be afcribed to things, times, place?,

and perfbns. Thus the tribe of Levi was called the holv
tribe, as thofe that are dedicated to the fervice of Chi ifl under
the gofpel are called Chrifc's minifters ; not that it was always
true of them, that they walked before God in purity and pi-
ety, and turned many from iniquity ; for toa often they have
gone out of the way, and caufed many to ftumble at the

law ; but becaufe, they had a particular relation to God in the

performance of that worfhip, which was then paid to him by
his appointment. Therefore,

As to that objedlion, that many minifters are obnoxious
for their wicked lives ; it is granted : What then ? 7^/,^,.^ ^^^./

Does their wickednefs void the ordinances of God ? n^es fhoiUd

No: For as the church teacheth "- Altho' in the /.ItTr
"'

* vifible church the evil be ever mingled with the '^^^y-

* good, and fometime the evil have chief authority in the
* miniflration of the word and facraments

;
yet,, forafmuch

* as they do not the fame in their oivn name, but in Chrift's^
* and do adminifler by his commiihon and authority, we may
* ufe their miniflry, both in hearing the word of God, and
* in the receiving of the facraments. Neither is the cffed:

' of ChrilVs ordinance taken away by their wickedne^^ nor
* the grace of God's gifts diminifhed from liich, as by laith
* and rightly do receive the facraments miniftered unto therrv

;

« whkh be efFedaal, becaufe of Chrift's inftitntion and
* promife, although they be miniftered by evil men.'- And
this we may compare to a pardon paifed by an imn.oral
king, or a fentence pronounced by a wicked judge ; which
are always looked upon as valid to all, int.i.ts and pui pofes

;

becaufe their efficacy depends not upon the qualification Gf
thofe in commiffion, but upon the fovertign autl.ority from

C c 2 whence
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whence they both receive their commiffion fd to do. In

like manner, the advantages we receive by their miniftra-

tions, and the relation they have to God, fhould ftill prcr-

ferve fome refpc(^ for the per Tons even of bad minifters. And
therefore as long as minifters are cloathed with flefh and blood

as well as other men, we ought not to be prejudiced againft

religion ; becaule fome few are overcome by the follies and,

infirmities common to mankind.

But where we have a thorough information of their fcan-

dalous lives, it is doubtlefs a better demonftration

h^ujiTehave ^^ chriflian zeal to make proof of it before their

fowards lawful fupcriors ; that being found guilty, ^bey
^^' '

may by juft judgnient be depofed $ than either by

our words or actions to affront or contemn them ourfelves,

or to provoke others fo to do. Becaufe the defpifing the per-

fons, and expofing the condudt of our paftors, diminifhes

that credit and effe(5l: which their fpiritual adminiftrations

ought to have upon the minds of men, and makes them

lefs capable of doing that good which their profeffion obliges

them to attempt j for, as much as we take from the opinion

of their piety and integrity, fo much we lefTen their power

in promoting the intereft of religion, whofe fate very much
depends upon the reputation of thofe who feed and govern

the flock of Chrifl Jefu§. Wherefore the enemies of religion,

being very fw^fible of this, ornit no qpportunity of expoffng

their perfons, and reprefcnting thejr facred function only as

a trade» whereby they procure an advantageous fubfiflence

;

which is a mean infinuation, and may be eafily confuted by

Why to H thele confiderations. Is it not fit that they, who
refpe^ed. quit all Other methods of procuring fubfiflence,

ihould live of that gofpel they preach ? and though men may
be fwaye'd by intereft, yet the truth and falfehood of things

no ways depend upon it ; and the mcafures of judging con-

cerning them are quite of another fort. Nothing but fuf-

ficient evidence fhould convince an impartial man concern-

ing the truth of what is aflcrted. And it is moft reafonable

to fuppofe, that they, who make it their bufinefs to fearch

into thefe matters, fhould be beft acquainted with the

grounds
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grounds of convidion, and manner of fettling fuch points.

Befides, we find that our value for the laws of the land, and

the art of phyfick, is no way abated by the great advantages

thofe make who follow the profeflion of either ot them.

From all which duties that we owe to the miniflers of

God's holy word and facraments we learn, that the
^^^ ^^^^^^

contempt of the clergy generally proceeds from a of their con-

contempt of religion ; or, when it takes its rife from '''"-^''

a more innocent caufe, is very apt to lead to it ; becaufe a due

regard to religion can never be maintaiped without a propor-

tionable refped to the minifters of that religion : And though

it may pafs for a current maxim among fome, that priefls of

all religions are the fame, yet I am of the opinion, it will

appear a much truer obfervation by experience, that they of

all religions, that contemn the priefthood, will be found the

fame both as to their principles and pradices j fceptical in the

one, and diilblute in the other.

So that one proper method to increafe our reward in the

next world, is to do all good offices to thofe that
^^ ^

are dedicated to the fervice of the altar ; becaufe tages ofthn

he that encourages and inables a prophet for his '^"^>'-

duty, hath his intereft in his work, and coniequently in the

reward that belongs thereto. Such as receive a prophet out

of refped to his fundion, (liall receive a prophet's reward.

So our zeal to defend the rights of the facred order ought the

more frequently to exert itfelf, by how much more the faith-

ful difcharge of their fundion expofes them to the ill-will and

malice of wicked apd unreafonable perfons, B-iides, there is

no better way to maintain the peace of the church, aqd edify

the body of Chrifl:, than by preferving a great refped for our

fpiritual governors, and by fubmitting to their lawful com-
mands.

Now, if what I have here faid makes any impreffion upoi^

mens' minds, as it will moft certainly, if calir»ly

and ferioufly conlidgred ; it will flartlc the boldeft ofthe'^on'''

finner to find, that in contemning this order oi**''^^y'

men he affronts his Maker ; and in dt-lpifing the minifters of

the gofpel he defpifeth him that fent them. Luke x. 16. But,

Before
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Before I conclude this fabjecft, we muft obferve that God^
knowing the hearts of men long before, did in his infinite

wifdom inveft another order or degree of men, with a power

, to punidi the evil-doer, and for the praife of them

fuprevtacfin th it do wcll, which is ftylcd the fovereign magiflra^
e<:^efiafticai

^y , ^j^ofc fupremacy confifls in ruling all eftates

and degrees committed to their charge by God.,

whether they be ecclefiailical or temporal ; to exercife their

civil powet- in ecclefuftical caufes, as well as over ecclefiafti-

cal pLTfons, and in retiraining with the civil fword the ftub-

born and evil-doers Wherefore, all perfons in their domi-»

nions, fpi'itual as well as temporal, are fabjedl to their au-

thoritv ; becaufe, when men become minifters in the church,

they do n ^t ceafe to be fubjeds of the fta!:e to which they be-

long. Every foul muft be fubjed: to the higher powers, which

includes an apoftle, an evangelift, or a prophet, as v/ell as a

tradefman, a gentleman, &c. And thus the church declares

That, ' the king's majefty hath the chief power in the realm

* q^ England^ and other his dominions, unto whom the chief

* government of all eftatcs of this realm, whether they be- ec-

* c'efiAftical or civil, in all caufes, doth appertain. ' Yet^ by

virtue of the fupremacy, the miniftring of God's word, or

of the facraments, is not given to princes, becaufe they are

not invefled with, nor have a (overeign difpofal of, the power

of orders. Let it therefore be obferved, that the power of the

ma2;iftrate, when moil full and abfolute, does not

IftexfcTt'e
extend either for themfelves to ufe, or to commu-

thepriejrs nicatc to^ others, thofe fpiritual po.vers, which
office.

Chrift left only to his apoftles and their fuccelTors

in the church. It v/ould be therefore the greateft piece of

preiumption imaginable to pretend 'to fign and feal

puni(h%i covenants in God's name, without receiving any
^irdjurs. power and authority from him in order thereto : as

well as the higheft infult to God's power, for minifters to

plead that their attendance at the altar is an exemption from

the cognifance of the civil powers.

Sunday
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Sunday VIII. Part II.

V. A third great branch of the paternal aiithcrlry relates

to the mutual duties of natural parents and their ^ ^.
'

children. For we are commanded to honeur our natural pa-

jather and mother ; that is, to love, to reverence, ^^'*^'-

to obey, to fuccour, and to fupport them. And we fliew our

love to our parents when we take fuch courfes as ^. ,, ,

Will increak our natural afreaion, and decline all duty to pa-

things that may leflen the fame. Parents muft be ^'"'^'•

refpeded by their children, who muft pay them external

honour and civility ; for as love comprizes all kinds ^ ..

^^

of honour, fo it is an offence againft natural de-

cency to fee children bear themfelves upon the fquare with

their parents, to anfwer them rudely, or to be want-
^^^^.^ ^^^^_

ing in refpedt, in looks or gefture, in words or in ward beha-

deeds. Hearken, fays Solomon, unto thy father
'"''^''•

that begot thee, and defpife not thy mother when llie is old :

and let fuch as negled the pradice of thefe, and the like ex-

hortations, dread the threatening of the Wife- man, who
aho declares, that the eye that mccketh at his father, and

defpifeth to obey his mother, the ravens of the valley lliall

pick it out, and the young eagles fliail eat it. But if parents,

through fondnefs or v/ant ofjudgment, take off the rellraint,

and remove the bars that kept their children at a due diftance,

they too often have reafon to repent thereof: and if theic be

no milcarriage on it, it is not owing to their dilcretion, but

to the grace of God working early in the children's hearts,

* Bring up thy fon with indulgerce, and he fhall make thee

* afraid : play with him., and he fhall bring thee to heavinefs.

* Bow down his neck whillt he is young, left he be difobedicnC

* unto thee, and {o bring forrow to thine heart.' Ecclef. xxx.

Children muft not pry into the infirmities and failings of

their parents, but conceal ib.cm. And that children may dif-

charge this part of their duty better, as it is partly in the pa-

rents power, fo ftiould it be their great care not to rniffce-

have in fight of their children, nor fet ihem bad examples.

Refpedt is founded upon fome fuppofed excellency, worth,

and fome fuperiority ; and when parents admit their chil-

dren to iin equality, and make them privy to their indifcrc-

tions.
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tions, follies, and mifcarriages, they invite contempt: This

is very bad management. And
We fhew^ t(/oe to our parents^ when vjt take fuch courfes

as will increafe our mutual affedion, and decline

all things that may leffen the fame ; which love

muft be exprefled by our endeavours to do them all the good

in our power, abhorring whatever may feem to grieve or in

any wife trouble them, and praying for them. It is fo natural

and reafonable to love our parents, that few will own the

want of it, even when they know they do not love them.

And this love and affed^ion will appear to be founded on the;

principles of common gratitude, becaufe the parental iove is

Thereafim hourly exerting itfelf in all the beneficial ads it

for this love, call invent j fupplies all the watlts of helplefs in-

fancy • fecures from all the hazards of heedlefs childhood

and unthinking youth -, ftiapes the bodyj preferves it ftraight

and upright, and keeps the limbs in order, and fits them
for their natural ufes j bears with many troubles and hard-

ftiips: and though thefe matters appear fo flight, arid are

ieldom thought upon, yet the miferies that arife where this

love is abated, are not inco'nfiderable j fome of them have

an influence on us as long as we live. Befides, this affection

informs the mind^ arid regulates the manners, trains up the

reafon^ exercifes the memory, inftruifts then: to argue and

underlland their little affairs, and educates and fits them for

greater matters : this brings them firft to God in baptifm,

and keeps them after in the ways of religion, by inftilling

into them virtuous principles ; by remembering them of

their feveral duties j by encouraging them in good^ with fa-

vours and rewards ; and by reproving and Gorre(fl:ing them,

when evil, and deterring them from vice. Thefe are the

ways parents take to make their children happy ; riot to men-

tion thofe endlefs and innumerable labours and troubles that

confume their whole life, to make them happy with the

good things of this world j fo that if benefits can be the

foundation of love in children, they mull: love their parents,

who beftow fo many upon them. But fuppofing the parents

endeavours after happinefs fhould not fucceed to their wiflies,

as very often they will not
;
yet if there is no want of love,

xht obligation is the fame on the child ; how therefore can

we
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\Ve account for the wickednefs of thofe children, who dar€

Curfe their parents either openly or in their heart ? They;,

who curfe them to their face, fhould dread the fentence of

the Lord, who fays, He that Curfeth father or mother, let

him die the death. And whoever wilheth the death of their

parents, through impatience of their govcfnmcnt, or cove-

tous defires of their poffelTions, Ihould dread to meet with an

untimely death from an all-feeing God, as a punilliment of

fo heinous a crime.

The next duty that children owe to their parents, is obe-

dience : Children, obey your parents in the Lord
; ^, ..

c 1 • • • 1 1 11 1 r 1 T 1
Obedience.

for this IS right and well-plealing unto the Lord.

This is a certain principle : whilft children want underftand-

itng to dired their choice and will, they fhould have no will

but that of their parents ; and therefore ihould obey, till ar-

rived at a more found judgment. Parents muft be allowed

to difccrn what is mofl: proper for their children j and tho'

they be now and then miftaken, yet it i^ always fafeft to fol-

low their commands and inflrud:ions, whofe main end and

purpofe is to do them good. Nothing can be plainer, thari

that parents love their children dearly, and without defign,

and are older, wifer, and more experienced ; and therefore

the htteft to command, and to be obeyed by their children :

and for this reafon, God, to flievv us how fit it is to obey our

parents, calls himfelf our Father ; and from that relation calls

for our obedience likewife. Let then flubborn,- headftrong

children coniider the ties they have to be obedient to their

parent?,- and they will find both pleafure and fecurity in be-

ing fo ! the £tpprobation of all, and the bleffing of God goes

along with it j whereas nothing bat trouble of mind, for-

row, {hame, infamy, and the difpl'eafure of Almighty God,
attend difobedience to their good and wholefome commands.
But, if the command of a parent is to do evil, or ,>,,

requires his child to lye, or ileal, or to do any mandsbe

other aa, by which the laws of God are broken, ^^'i^^"^^^^-

he muft prefer his duty to God: for we muft obey God rather

than man. The commands of parents muft not caufe them
to do what God our heavenly Father forbids, or to negledt

what he commands ; becaufe the authority of God is firft

and greateft : nothing is to ftand in competitior* with it. But
D d evert
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even in this eafe the commands of God mufl: be plain and
evident ; not a doubtful of difputed thing. In like manner,

We are not to obey our parents, when they command
things contrary to the laws of the land ; the publick

contrary to good being to be preferred to private inclinations.

c^d^ "^ ^^^ then, even when we difobey, we mufl do it

' ' with great modefty and tendernefs ; not with up^

braidings and reproaches, not with high and fcornful refu-'

fali, but by declining and avoiding fuch commands, with all

the gentle arts and methods of fubmiffion poffible ; for, even

in a righteous caufe, the language of children mufl be hum-
ble to their parents.

And as our obedience to parents is to eeafe, whefe the au-

thority ofGod, or the government has laid a prohibition j fo

it is fuppofed not to be required, where ^t thing under com-
mand carries an invincible antipathy to our inclinations. The

In cafe of common inflance of this kind is in the cafe of mar-
warriage. rlagc, which being a flate and condition upon
which the happinefs or mifery of life depends, cannot be en-

terprifed with any hopes of felicity, without a real aftedtion

on the one iide, and a good afTurance of it on the other. But

now when a parent, overlooking all this, will injoin a child,

upon mere m.otives of advantage, to marry, where there is no

foundation of love, nor profpedl of content, it is hardly to

be thought that fuch inllances are to be complied with.

Parents, indeed, are fuppofed to have a great hand in this af-

fair : the examples in fcripturc, as well as the laws ofmofl
nations, favour their diredion in this cafe : and therefore they

are to take all due care to fee their children well difpofed of,

according to their age, quality, and tempers, and not let the

profped of fortune and eflate overweigh all other confidera-

tions ot form and favour, birth and education, virtue and
good qualities j and when they have done this, the children

are to obey as far as pofTibly they can, and give up the little

objedions of fancy to the more mature deliberations of their

parents. Under the law the maid that had made a vow was
not fuffered to perform it without the confent of the parent.

And it is exprefly faid, that they fliall honour and obey them ;

and to reconcile marrying againfl confent with honouring

their pareiiU, as marrying againfl command with obeying

them,
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them, is vain, when there is a juft reafon for the parents re-

fufal. But when, on the contrary, parents offer to their

children what they cannot poffibly like, and what all wife

-and confiderate people cannot bu( difapprove, there is no

doubt to be made, but that, in fuch a cafe, children may
refufe ; and, if their refufal be made with decency and humi-
lity, that it will not fall under the head of finful difobedience.

For, if the fon would marry againft the confent of the parent,

Qr the father obtrude a match on the fon, the plain refolution

is in each cafe : the father and fon have feverally a negative ;

for, notwithHanding parents have a great authority, yet they

may abufe it ; they are not incapable of doing injury to their

children, who are to be fubjei^ to their parents, but not Haves

to their paffions.

VI. He that faffers wrong may alfobc righted : the laws
of God do AOt forbid this ; and the laws of the j\iaygo ta

land are free and impartial : they make no differ- '^<^"'-

ence of perfons, know no relation
;
juftice is, in this refpedl,

to be blind :- and a fon or a daughter may, without offence of

God's laws, appeal to the laws of the land againft their pa-

rents in fame cafes j as for matters of contract, eflate, inhe-

ritance, or money, when the child cannot live without it

;

but for a light injury, or a thing eafy to be borne, a child

iliould not implead his parent : the hardfbip muft be near in-

tolerable, the injuflice great and prefling,^ when a man's con-
fcience can permtit him to go to law ivith his parent \ it fhould

therefore be plain that the parent is much in the wrong, vio-

lating the laws of nature, and putting .off the parental love

jind tendernefs, before a child fhould feek for juftice. Ne-
verthelefs, this duty is fomewhat altered in the cafe of mo-
thers, when they haften to fecond marriages prejudicial to

the children of the former hufband. The reafon of going to

law with them will appear more urgent than with f\ther?,

or with mothers continuing in the flate of widowhood ; be-

caufe they have tranflated their affection and interefl to an-

other family ; and mofl of the comforts, arifing from fuch

contefled money, go to ftrangers, to whom the childreti have
no obligation of parental duty. For, when a new affcdlion

intervenes, then the profpedl is difturbed, and the new wife

D d 2 is
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js fuppofed to make herfelf acceptable to her new choice, by
carrying with her all the advantages of fortune fhe can get,

In xvhat ^"^ ^^ ^^ph cafes often forgets her children and for-

inanmr. nier Ipve : in this cafe, when the reafon is mani-

feft, and the occafion juft, the fuit may be commenced, but

muft be managed with all imaginable care and tefiderncfs.

Another inrtance of duty, which children owe their pa-

Miiflheip rents, is to minifter to all their wants under the
piem. infirmities of body, the decay of underftanding,

and the poverty of their condition. Supporting is a fcripture-

notion of honouring : as St. Paul diftinguiflies this duty of

fuccoiiring parents under their neceffities by the name of pie-

ty. Let children or nephew^ firil learn to fliew piety at home,
and to requite their parents ; and the refufal to provide for

thofe of his own houfe is loaded with heavy guilt. He hath

denied the faith, and is worfe than an infidel, The wicked

Jews indeed made the word of God of none effed by their

vows and traditions, and cancelling this duty ; but on the con-

trary, God will caufe dutiful behaviour to parents to recom-

mend us to the good opinion of others ; there being nothing

makes men more acceptable to others, than fuch obedient

behaviour : it is an ornament of a rich and noble child, and

the bell recommendation of the poor to favour, pity, and re-

lief, to be known that they are helpful to their dilbeired pa-

rents. The author of Ecclefiafticus, exhorting to be helpful

to parents, tells the children they (hall find their account in

fo doing : My fon, (fays he) help thy father in his age, and

grieve him not as long as he liveth ; and if his underftanding

fail, have patience with him, and defpife hjm not, when thou

art in thy full Afength : for the relieving of thy father fl:iall

not be forgotten, and inflead of fins, it (liall be added to

build thee up ; in the day of afBid:ion it fhall be remembered :

which ought to be a daily remernbrance to thofc children,

who deny relief to their diflrelTed parents, and will not part

with their own exceffes and fuperfltiities, which are indeed

their fins, to relieve the neceffities of thofe to whom they owe

their very being; or, which is worfe, in the midfl of their

pride, fcorn to own their parents in their poverty : This is

fuch pride and unnaturalnefs as God will never let go unpu*
*'"^

*

niihed J
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nirtied ; for no unkindnefs nor fault of a parent can difcharge

the child of this duty, which God has commanded,

VII. Hence it cannot be very difficult to colledl that there

is a duty alfo incumbent upon the parent to the
^ ^^ ^^^^

child : a duty that is taught by nature, and inforced ofparents ta

by the flrougeil: terms in the gofpel ; which begins
'^''"^^'^"•

the moment we are born, and never can be difpenfed with

fo long as the child liveth, and is not wanting in his duty to

his parents. For, did we only viev^r the natural care of the

very brutes for their young, it mud be granted that the floth--

ful, over-nice, or unnatural mother muft read her
^p^j^^ ^,,^^

own convidion, and negle(lting or difdaining to '«<'/^ ^''^"^'

nurfe her own child, when able, mull: confefs that the God
of nature ordained that creature, who is bieffed with a living

offspring, to give the fj^me its firft nourifhment. Thus much
nature demands on the very firft appearance of the child. And,

When we confider that the new-born b^be is full of the

ftain and pollution of ijn, which it inherits from
j^^^^^..^^

our firfl parents through our loins (for all men are t/iam to

conceived and born in fin, and before his age is a ^^-/"'>'-

day long he is fpll of corruption) how diligent (hould the pa-

rent be in bringing the child to that bnptilm^ which was or-

dained by Chrift to wafli away our original corruption ; to

make us members of the church of Chrift ; and to give us a

right to the adoption of the children of God, and to the re-

verfion of the kingdom of heaven ? and whoever negleds this

part of their duty, though we hope God is more merciiul than

to lay it to the child's charge, is furely guilty of a great mifie-

meanor, and contempt ofChrift's holy inOitution. Again,

As loon as the child can begin to learn, the parent mull

alfo begin to train him up in the way he (hould Educate

walk through every ftage of his fucceeding life : ^^"h

For children have fouls as well as men ; they foon difcover

their capacity of reafoning, and make it appear that they can

learn the things cf God and religion. The great God there-

fore expels that little children lliould be taught to know and

love and worfliip him ; for he hath not beftowed their early

powers in vain. And as the child has promifed to renounce

the devil and all his works, to believe in God, and to ferve

him
J
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him
J

fo it is the parents duty to teach him, fo foon as he
Hiall bs able to learn, what he has promifed in that facrament

by his fureties ; to carry him to hear fermons, to furnifli

iiim with an early knowledge of the chriftian belief, Lord's

prayer, and ten commandmeBts, and all other things which
a chriftian ought to know and believe to his foul's health

;

and that he be chriftianly and virtuoully brought up to lead

a godly and chriftian life. For all thofe, whom God fhall

efteem capable of duty and fmning, muft be anfwcrable for

their own perfonal condud ; and how early he will begin to

require this account, he only knows. And the very light of

nature teaches us, that parents are intrufted with the care of

their children in their younger years, to furnifti their minds

with the feeds of virtue and happinefs, as well as to provide

for their bodies, food and raiment. Muft the parent give him
the beft inftrudtions he can in the affairs of this periftiing life,

and refufo and negledl it in things of everlafting moment and

divine imporjtance? Is it not infinitely better that children

Ihould know and ferve God, becaufe their parents te?ch them
to do it, than that they (hould be utterly ignorant ofGod, and

live in a ftupid negle-d of him and his fervjce ? can a religious

parent fatisfy himfelf with this philofophical pretence of not

biaffing the judgment of his children, and let them go on,

and die, before they arrive at manhood, in a ftate of (hameful

ignorance and rebellion againft their Maker ? Are children in-

trufted to the affe^^ion and care o^parents by the God of na-

ture, for fo deplorable an end as this? And will the life and

foul of the child never be required at the parent's hand ?

And furely, if parents had but that juft fhare of tender-

nefs and affedion for their young Ions snd their daughters

that nature requires, or the (cripture injoins j if they ciid but

look upon them as litde parts of themfelvcs, they could not

forbear to acquaint them with the things that belong to their

everlafting welfare. Many other arguments may accrue from

experience and obfervation, to convince parents that it is

their duty to bring their children up in the chriftian reli-

gion ; to teach them what they arc to believe and pradtife ; to

inftru6l them in the knowledge of God, and of Jefus Chrift

;

to (hew them in what condition they are by nature, and to

what
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what they are advanced by grace ; to how much mlfery theijf

being deicended from fo corrupt an original had reduced

them, and how their adual fins indangered them by expofing

them to God's wrath, and what deliverance from them was
wrought by Chrifl our Lord. For where this is wanting^

neither wifdom, riches, nor honours, can make them happy
;

without this they will, with all tberert-, bemiferable. There^

fore, if parents would have children honour them, and be-

have obediently, they muft thus bring them up in the fear

and nurture of the Lord ; they muft furnifh them
with arguments both againfl error and vice, and rheynthat

teach them the chriflian law, where they wil* fee
''*''>'•

their duty, and find fuch leffons of infirudlions, fuch en-

couragements and promifes of rewards, as will fecure their

honour and rcfpc6^, their fervice and obedience. The only

way to educate children rightly is to ttaeh them early to deny
themfelves the gratification of thofe irregular appetites which
nature has implanted. Self-will, and an inclination to thi-ngs

forbidden, merely beeaufe they are forbidden, difcover them-

felves even in our infancy : vice is the natural produ€l of the

foil i the more uncultivated the mind is, the more it is over-

run with it : but virtue is the flow laborious refult of re-

peated felf-denials, hardfhips, and difficulties. I might add

this alfo, as a fmall confideration, that, if parents take no care

to inform their children of the duty they owe to God, they

will quickly find that children will pay very litde duty 10

their parents ; and they will read their own crime of fliiims-

tul negligence towards God, in the rebellion of their offspring

againft themfelves. But, if care be taken to catechile thtm,

they will, in all probability, prove the good ground that is

fpoken of by our Saviour j and v/hen they come to years to

chufe for themfelves, there is litde doubt to be made but they

will voluntarily and heartily efpoufe the religion of Jelus

Chrifl, and will find all the reafon in the world to do io*

Therefore, if it pleafcs God to blefs you with children, be-

gin very early to inftil into their tender irjinds the principles

of virtue and religion ; teach them to remember their Crea-

tor in the days ot their youth, and bring them up in the tesr

and admonition of the L^ rd. Set before them the example

of a holy and religious life j and endeavour to wean then*

from
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from the pride and vanity of the world, and from tbofe hurt-

ful lufts and paflions, which tend only to make them miferabie

both here and hereafter. Inflru6l them in that knowledge,

which is ufeful and profitable, which will give them a right

underftanding of themfelves and of their duty, and make them
wile unto falvation.- But if no care be taken of them, but the

weeds of vice (which are natural enough) be fuffered firft to

pofTefs the foil, that is,- if their paffionSj and lull:, and pride/

and fenfualityj and love of the world, have once taken up their

hearts, it is very doubttul whether ever they will afterwards

be fit for the kingdom of God j vvhether ever they will be

prepared and difpofed for eternal life. It muft be an extra-

ordinary providence ofGod that mufl make them fo.

Parents muil take fpecial eare never, as the manner of too

many is, to fet their child a bad example ; for while

'ihemgold a child fees his parents give themfelves up to drunk-
exampie.

gnncfs, Or fwearing, or any other notorious breach

of God's commands, it can Icarce be thought hot that the

child will too nearly copy after the parents' example, and think

himfelf ill-ufed if the parent fliall curb or correcft him for his

mifdemeanors. And
It is no lefs the parents' diity, when they fee their children

falling into evil courfes, to reclaim them, and prevent their

mifery ; and tho' it dinger them, they muft not let their duty

give place to the child's paffion, but only regard what in like-

lihood will follov/, and that is amendment ; and not

•ward!the bow it will be rclifhed by their children. It is true

ediicationof parents are forbid to provoke their children ta

wrath
;

yet to ufe reftraint^ reproof, and corrt(ftion

in rcafon, tho' it provoke them to anger and impatience, is

not to be forborne by parents. The laws of God and man have

ieft the children to the parents, and will not punifh them for

doing that to them, which would be punKhable if done to

Grangers : yet parents may not do any thing truly injurious to

children j for nature gives them power to do them all the good

they can, and only ^-.llows them thQ liberty of afBiding them

for a time, in order to their amendment. Where a parent's

confcicnce tells him, that the afflidion he is laying upon his

child is not likely to do him good, it tells him he has no autho-

rity
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rity to do it^ but that he is without natural affediori. It fliould

be the parent's care therefore, that he miftake not the filencc

of God's wordj and the Hberty that human laws leave to pa-

rent^ in the management of the children ; that he miftake not

thefe for the power and authority that nature gives him : for

he may be unnatural to his ehildrcn^ though God's word pre-

fcribes him no rule how far he may proceed, and though

human laws vvill allow what he does, and though his own
temper incline him to inhuman courfes j a parent may be un-

natural for all thefe, and will be puniflied by bur common pa-

rent for cruel ufagc, which breaks the fpirits, fo that they have

no heart to fet about any thing • when they perceive that all

they lay and do is ill taken, they have no courage to go on ;

when they perceive their endeavours fruitlefs,- when children

do all they can to win the aftedtions of parents, and find them

mil morofe and untraOable, it is natural to think they fhould

be difconfolate, and give up all endeavours for the time to

eome. Such is the conlequence of a fevere and rugged treat-

ment. But it feldom flops here,- it produces a flavifh and difin-

genuous fear of their parents^ and fuch a fear puts children

upon mean (liiftSj to make their peace, or to avoid their fight

;

they are never eafy but at a diflance ; they cannot pleafe with

truth, and therefore try how they can fucCeed with falfhoods.

And as it is a common obfervation, that love and kindnefs

beget love, fo nodiing ig more likely to beget hatred than

conftant ill ufage ; becaufe that looks like the real fruit of

hatred and ill-vcili. We can eafily difcern a difference betwixt

a fudden traniient anger, and a fettled difpofition to fevefity

:

when a-figer becomes habitual, and parents are not provoked,

tut always upbraid, and punifh, then it is natural for the

children to delpair of pleafing them,' and to conclude they

are the objects of their hatred and averfion j and this will

naturally beget a coldnefs, mean thoughts, evil fufpi'cion!?,

difregaTd to their commands, and fuch an averfion as will

quickly end in downright hatred and contempt,
ciuidrert mi

Moreover, it is a point of the greateft folly for either to/idew/tti

father or mother, as it too often i& the cafe, to lup- ^^gauljl^aL

port the children in contempt and difrefpecfl to the "//^tfr.

other : this miifl nev^r be attempted 3 it is indifcreet and urr-

E e juft J
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.

jufi: ; for neither parent has authority to abfolve the children

of their duty to the other parent. It may be that one of

them is of evil fame, or bad example -, yet that does not ex-

cufe the child's duty or refped, who muft honour them when
they can neither be loved, obeyed, or imitated hy their chil-

dren ; . becaufe honouring parents is always in childrens' pow-
er : confequendy, though the cafe may be fo hard, that chil-

dren (liall not be able to pay obedience to the feveral or op-

'

pofite commands of their parents
;
yet it can never happen

fo that they ihall not always be able to pay refpe€t to them
both : of this they muft never fail ^ for neither parent can be

injured by courteous behaviour. So that, if one parent {l:iould

be fo unreafonable to require the child to affront the other,

the child would be fafe in a refpedful refufal ; becaufe no
parent has a right to take away another's right, and each of

them have equal right to the refped: of their children -, it

muft indeed be paid to both by all children , and it is a moft

wicked thing for any parent to command or encourage any

rude undutiful behaviour of the children to either of the pa-

rents, upon any provocation or account whatfoever. And,
If any parent, who calls himfelf a Chriftian, negleds to

Ta pro-ide
^^^'^^ ^ provifion for his own children, accordiiTg to

for their his underftaudiug and abilities, he is really a bad
fiibfifievce, ^^^ . i^g denies the faith ; he withdraws himfeli

from 'the obedience he owes to Chrift's commands, which in-

join all parents to provide for their children ; and tipecially,

when there is a necefiity of fending them abroad from under

their own wing, to make fuch provifion for them, and to

difpofe them into fuch circumftances of living, as that ihey

may both know how to fpend their time innocently and ufe-

fully, and withal be obnoxious to as few dangers and temp-

i7ivJiat tations as iheir condition will admit. And he is fo

inatiner. much worfc than an infidel, by how much he is

more obligcii than unbelievers are to make fuch provifion for

his children. But to determine the proportion of provifion

parents are to make for children, it will be neceffary to

have rcfped to their age, capacity, and condition. Their age

muft be confiJered, becaufe there is a time when phildren are

fo helplcfs, that ail they want muft be provided for them,

and
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and it can lie on no body (o well as parents. Provlfion in-

cludes every thing that children (land in need of; and as they

grow in years, their condition, capacity, and abilities of body

and mind, are to come into confideration ; which call upon

the parent to inure them to labour and diligence.

Parents are not obliged only to provide for their children

money, lands, and houles, as if then they had i„fome ho.

done, but they muft provide them with abilities «^/^<^^^''*5-

of body and mind, to preferve and ufe the benefits they intend

to beftow upon them : they rnuft accuftom them whilit

young to application and attention to bufinefs, things necef-

fary to poor and rich ; and withoac them the rich will quickly

become poor, and the poor will never become rich. The
poor car^ never difcharge the duty of parents well to their

children, without inuring them to labour and harddiip j that

is the provifion they are only capable of making for them,

and that is their obligation. At iirft it looks like doing them
no harm to let them continue lazy and idle ; and many poor

people are extremely guilty of this way of education, imagin-

ing it a piece of kindnefs to their children, to bring them up
in fuch an idle life, that, when they fhoiild be able to pro-

vide for themfelves by honeft induftry, they muft nither beg
their bread, than labour for it ; a miftake not only mifchie-

vous to the commonwealth, but of pernkious conlequence to

their children : for, though it pleafe them for the prefent,

yet it intails perpetual mifery, and often untimely death, by
engaging them in wicked courfes, the ready road to ruin

;

whereas the bringing them up to labour keeps them at lead

in a mean fufficiency, if not in plenty, and puts them into a

capacity of rubbing through many difficuhieSj and bettering

their condition of life, as Providence flia,ll dire(!l.

And as concerning the richer and better fort of people,

let fuch be n^indful that they never educate their

children above the provifion they are able to make tSr%fe
'"

for them J and that, whatever provifion they pro- a>><i^^ndiUon

pofe to make for them, they ought to inure them
^

to as much diligence and induftry, attention and a{»plientIon,

as they are able to bear. Every one may be ferviceable to

God and his country ; fome one way, and fom.e in another.

E e 2 ' Here
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Here therefore lies the great duty of thofe who have the

icare of youth, to place them in fuch circumftances as heft

jagree with their natural temper and talents. It is a ridiculous

thing to train up him to learning who hath an averfion for a
book ; or to put him to a trade, or an adtivc life, that is made
for ftudy and retirement. The genius, and difpofition, and

capacity of every one is principally to be attended to, and

the education to be fuited to them ; and then a calling to •

be chofen which fuits with both ; and no worldly confidera-

tions ought to divert us from this proceeding. Experience

Keverin will quickly fliew that the kindncfs parents are for-

idienep^. ward to exprefs, in heaping together vaft eftates for

their children, will not be fo truly beneficial to them, unlefs

they take care about their education, by uflng them to be dir

ligent and induftrious, to clofe application, and attention to

what they are to be employed in. For that muft be the bed
provifion for children, which will {land them in heft ftead in

all conditions ; which will help them to rife from meannefs

to fufficicncy, and to improve a good eftate to a better, and to

prevent a fall, or to bear it well, and to recover what has been

loft. To be well employed, and full of honelt buiinefs, is a

much greater fecurity, inafmuch as it is better to be deaf to

his call, than parley with the devil, when he is trying to

(draw us from our duty. He, that does nothing, will quickly

learn to do evil; idlenefs is the mother of all mifchief. So

the richeft parents living are guilty o^ a notorious fault, to

(deal too tenderly with their children, let them leave them as

well provided as they can ; and it is great cruelty in pa-

rents, that are able to leave them little or nothing, to leave

them pride and lazincfs, and an incapacity both of body and

mind to do themfelves any fervicc ; whofe effeds are fo rer

markably bad, that 'tis a wonder men (liould need any cau-

tion to prevent it ; becaufe thereby we find the male chil-

dren fall into the meaneft of fcrvitude, the refuge of the idle

pr uninftrujfted part of mankind, or betake themfelves in dc-

fpair to the wars abroad, or to robberies at home ; the wo-
men fall into the hands of wicked tempters, through want of

ability to employ themfelves in honeft courfes, and an inca-

pacity pf |ii£fintaining their condition j their poverty making
them
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them unfit for their equals, and their foft education making
their interiors afraid to take them in marriage.

In the next place, it is agreed on by ail hands, that the

children ihould fucceed to their parents, and inherit chUdren

their eftate and goods ; becaufc no one hath a better Jiiouidfuc-^

right to them, when we confider the jaboqr cf the ^parents^

parents in acquiring them, or their afFe(5tion to the/"''^^"^

children of their own body : for, fince they love no body

like theii^ children, and have a right to the fruits of their

own induftry, this love intitles them beft to their eftates

when they have done with them : and therefor^ the civil law

gives to children the eftates of their parents, though they die

without a will, prefuming, that they, who make no dcclara^

tion to the contrary, do always intend to go along with na-

tural afFedlion, which beftows the eftates of parents on the

children of their own body. Yet the proportion in j^^hat

dividing eftates to children is anfettled.When a child pyoporuon,

is born, the parent fees one to fucceed his labours, and feeks

no farther for an heir to inherit his eilate : it then is natural

this child ftiould enjoy all the parent leaves, and build up his

family, becaufe there is no one elfe to do it : but after the

parent has more children, then the neccflity of the eldeft fuc-

ceeding grows lefs ; becaufe there are more children to an-
fwer the fame end, and to build up the name and family, tis

well as the eldeft ; and the necefiity is changed into other mo-
tives. It is decency prefers the elder to the younger ; becaufe

he was before him, and has done nothing to deferve being caft

behind : fo far it is reafonable that he fhould fucceed to ad-

vantages ; and thefe confiderations induce an obligation on the

iconfciences of parents, to make provifion for their eldeft chil-

dren, by leaving them the better part of their wealth ; and
they feel concern when they offend again ft this rule, without

fuch caufe as wife and civil nations aflign by their cuftoms and
)aws. Therefore,

Vlir. Some of the caufes that juflify parents difinheritlng

their children are the ftriking of parents; becaufe

there is fo much impiety in fuch violence, that one thUdmayht

cannot hear of fuch an action without alien ling to ^(/'"^'^''^^<'-

its punifliment in the utmoft degree : the contriving their

death by poifon,"or otlier fecret method; or the having laid

inares
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fnares to draw them into mifchief, makes a child unworthy
to receive benefit firom his parents : as he alfo was, who had

been privy to any defign of doing them mifchief, not only to

their lives, but to the hurting them in body and fortune.

Other caufes thatjuftify the parent difinheriting children are,

when they are negligent of their duty to a parent fallen into

frenfy, or any difabilityj or when, if he is taken captive by

enemies abroad, or imprifoned at home, the child negleds

to make provifion for him, or to get him fet at liberty, if it

be in his power ; thefe cafes afford the parent, when he re-

covers his underftanding and his freedom, jufl occafion of

diiinheriting fuch a child ; for he was unnatural, and deferves

no favour from him to whom he (hewed no love and affecti-

on. Wherefore it is fit that he fhould be, in his turn, neg-

leded, who faffered his parent to l^ fo ferved, when he

could have hindered his misfortune. Not that hereby it is

underfi:ood that children are obliged to difcharge a parent's

debt, for which he has juftly loll his liberty ; for fometimes

the children arc jufl: able to live, and have families to main-

tain : and if they fhould difcharge their parents debts, they

muft contra(5l new ones ; and feme parents are fo extrava-

gant, that there would be no end of.paying. Bat when chil^

dreiis* faults are fcandalous, and reflect difgrace on the parents

and family ; when they are extremely wicked and give no

hopes of reformation, but appear irreclaimable, they may be

difinherited. For vice and virtue are to be confidered by
laws, as right and wrong, in the preferving faniilies and

tribes : and it tends to the advantage of a ftate, that virtue

in children iliould have the encouragement of fucceeding to

their father's eftate, and the like difcouragement fhould be

given to notorious vice. Yet there is a difference to be made
betwixt an unnatural clofenefs, that will part with nothing

to children before death, and a profufe folly, vv'hick will

ky the parent at the mercy of the child ; for in fuch a cafe

the parent lofes one of the moft effedual means of keeping

them virtuous and dutiful ; becaufe it is often found, that,

when there is no more expedation from, there will be no

more dependence on the parent : therefore it is highly juft ifi-

able in parents to difinherit children, whofe immoralities cry

aloud to Heaven, xt^tdi difhonour on the family, and exclude

all
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all hope of reformation j and by a parity of reafon, if a daugh-

ter tranfgrefs the laws of honour and virtue, flie was left to

the pity of her parents, and could lay claim to no provifion

by either divine or human laws. In all thefe cafes we excufe

the parents cafting them of! ; at leafl the children deferve it

;

their confcience reproaches them not of cruelty, or want of

natural ufFedion to their children ; whofe offences difpenfe

with the parent's duty ; and without thefe faults a parent will

never be cafy nor innocent in cafling off the children of his

own body.

And on the contrary, all parents who exercife this autho-

rity over their children without reafon, and dif-

inherit them for flight tranfgrellions, are criminal

;

if their diilike is founded on no better ground than an ill

ihape, as if the parent's fancy were to pafs for judgment,

and the children mufl: be puniihed for what they cannot help:

Or on a defed of parts and abilities j not fuch as would fuf-

f7ce for the plain and honeft purpoies of life, but fuch as are

to render them accompliihed , which arc often too near ta

vanity and confidence, and might be better fpared : Or on

fome perfonal diflike, which is really blameable ; for parents

never muft pretend hatred or averfion to their children ; the

iubje(^ will not bear it, and whenever parents feel it, they

ought to fufpedt themfelves offomething much amifs : Or
on fmali faults, that might be pardoned to a tolerable good

fei-vant, and fliculd be overlooked in children. Children again

are too otten difpoffelTed of the father's love, and of hopes

of fuccefiion, by falfe iucrgeflions ; they are even nii'liaken

by the p.rents, or accufcd by others. The fecond wife is

fometimes to make wav to the inheritance of her own chil-

dren, by foft infinuations, to the prejudice of the children of

the firft marriage, or by downright acculation of them : Or
this ill province £ lis to the {hare of other relations, whofa
profpedt of fucceeding is not very far off. But this is moll

malicious and vv icked ; and the lead that a parent can do will

be to conlider whofe friends they are, that provoke him

agiinft the children of his own body.. And parents who con-

fume their ellate in gaming, drinking, riot, luxury, and {in-

ful pleafnres, do not better difcharge their duty to their chil-

dren, than they who, for little or no caufe, anger, folly, or

humour.
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humour, difinherit them; For, though it mufl: be granted^

that there is great difference betwixt the minds and affedtions

of thefe two forts of parents, yet the effcd to the children is

the famcj who are rendered as deftitute and helplefs by the

one's negledij as by the other's difpleafurc;

And lajlly^ that all other endeavours may prove effedual

Tbgive to the child's prefent and future happinefs^ let the
them good parent not only conflantly recommend them tof

^andbiefi God's care, prot^dlion, and bleffing, with daily
thim. ^y^^ earneft prayer, but drive, by a jufl and virtu-

ous difcharge of his duty, to engage God's promife to fliew

mercy to the thoufandth generation of his pofterity, that

fliould love him and keep his commandments ; that his feed

may be bleffed for ever, and not, with good Jofiah, fuffer

the vengeance of God's wrath, and to be caft out of his fight^

for the impiety of his forefathers. It fhould therefore be a

parent's earneft care fo to live in God's fivour^ as to entail a

bleffing on himfelf and his children for ever.

SUNDAY IX.

[. Of the duty of noXutdX and fpiritual brethren. 11, Of the

duty of a wife: conftjiing in obedience^ meeknefs, fidelity, and
love ; alfo ofdrejs\ and jecuring the affections ofthe hiifl)andi

And III. Of her behaviour te an adulterous hufiand. IV , Of
th^ duty oj- an hufband ; confjiing in love, faithfulnefs, main-
tenance^ injtruBion, and prayer, V. Of the chief confidera-^

tion in marriage ; and of unlawful marriage^. Yi. Of the

duty among friends ; as faithfulnefs^ admonition, and con-

fancy, VII. Of the qualifications requifite in friendjlnp ;

and of the choice c>/ companions. VIII. Of the duty ofkv-^
vants ; confifiing in obedience^ Jaithfulnefs, filence^ and di-

ligence. IX. Of the duty of mafters ; confifiing in juflice,

admonition^ and encouragingJervants in well-doing.

Of the
^' '

I
^ HE next fort of relation in a family is that

duties of J_ between Brethren; which, in the flricSt

brethren.
Cleaning of the word, denotes thofe only who are

dcfcended
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defcended from the fame pir^nts, and are united in the intereft

of the (amc family, vvhofe birth, education, and future f b-
fiilence, cannot, according to the courle of nature, be ex-
peded from any other fountain than their own houfe. As
therefore thefe ties are mutual, and the parent of them .ill

(liould have the fame unreferved and undiftinguifned love

and regard for them all ; fo it is the duty of fuch

brethren to complete their common parents' love'^'"'^'

by uniting their own hearts and affcdions, thu the good edu-

cation and careful endeavours, by which their parent flrives

to promote their prefent and future welfare, mav not le in

vain : And, how can brethren hope to partake of their pa-

rent's bleffing, that curfe each other ? How can they, who
in a fpecial manner partake ot each other's fuhitance, expert

to live peaceably and quietly with ftranger?, thofe that are

not of their own houfe, and with whom, in the courfc ot the

world, they muft have to deal, if they be already fo unna-
tural, fo unfortunate in their own dirpofuion, as not willing,

much lefs endeavouring, to fliew bowels of compafllon, ten-

dcrnefs, and aifedion to thofe who are united to them in the

next degree to their parents ?

This love is not to vanifli away in a ilrained complaifmce,
or courtly civility : it is not to be kept up in an
outward fhew, with a view perchance to ipltJQfityo/Tor^e

the common parent, or to iiiRe fome jealoufies, or 1'^,"/^^,,,^

to cover fome inexcu fable defign, in taking advan-
tage of a fincere and undefigning brother or fiflcr. The love

of fuch a brother as this is worfe than hatred, and only waits

the firft opportunity, like Jofeph's brethren, to deftroy thofe

he pretends to Inve. It muft be confeffed, from common ex-

perience, that there are few^ families 10 well united in affec-

tion, as to feclude all jars, wranglings, and debates among
brethren

; which too often proceed from a fecrei envy, when
one child is preferred unadviledjy in a parent's affedions : and
this is for the moft part the caule of all differences amongfc
brethren. But this (hould be lo far from prompting us to

'break with our brother or fifter, that we fl}ould rather be
convinced thereby of t}:»e necelTity there is ft^r us to love them

;

to prevent the fatal confequencc s, which too freoiien !y iol-

F f low
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low fuch differences, to the ruin of the whole family ; and

fo to convince our brethren that we neither quarrel with tbem,

nor envy them any advantage, any more than one part of ihe

body does envy another part of the fame body •, which would

provoke them to help forward the good of us all, as being

members of the fame body. And,

As you have heard the duty and interefl; of love among

natural brethren, give me leave to put you in mind

rituahJe-' of that fpiritUctl brotherhood which fubfifts among
''"''"

all the members of Chnft's church. All Chriftians

arc brethren by adoption in ChriR Jefus, who has eflablifhed

love as the great mark of his difciples : thereby informing us,

that as God fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten

Son to redeem us, to make us members of his body, the

church, and children of God, fo the fpiritual bond of reli-

gion fliould never fail to unite us in all love and charity,

peace and concord. For

It is not enough to fay we are brethren in Chrift, becaufe

Our duty ta we are all called in one baptifm to partake of the

hold commu- promifes thro' Chrift 5 but we muft approve our-

^thefelre- felves brethren indeed, by holding faft the profef-

thren,
fj^j^ q£ ^j^^^ £^Jj.j^ ^^^^^ deliveicd unto the faints

without wavering -, never thro' vain curiofity, or unbounded

paffion, or for any other unlawful means whatever, breaking

commiunion with thofe who believe and profefs all ncceffary

truths. And therefore, as a means to promote this chriftian

duty, it is ncceffary alio that we fliould fliew forth our good

converfation in Chrift, and our love to his members, by com-

municating with them in all his holy inflitutions ; not only

continuing ftedfaftly in the apoftles* do<3:rine and fellowfhip,

but a'lfo in breaking of bread and in prayer.

Such a chriftian temper as this will induce thofe, who are

To b ar
^^^^^ grounded in the true faith,*to bear with, and

with theu- not to defpife the infirmities of fuch as are weak,
ijifirmitieu ^j,^Q j^^^^ y^^^^ j^^ i^QTCi thc truth by a too rafti

or miftaken judgment, or by an erroneous education. In fuch

tafes as thefc let no man judge his brother, but judge this ra-

ther, that no man put a ftumbling-block, or an oceafion to

fill, ill his brother's wav : receive the weak in faith, but not
'

to
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to doubtful dlfputations ; tcachina; liim that which makes

for peace, and things wherewith one may edify another. Nor
muft his weaknefs or error ever abate our chriflian charity

towards him ; no not even if he be fallen into fin. It was the

great end of Chrift's preaching to call finners to repent:ince
;

and how can we be brethren of Chrifl: Jefus, if we do con-

trary to his doctrine and example ? And therefore, if we fee

our brother commit lin, we are not to imitate the proud Pha*

rifee, boafting of our own righteoufncfs, and refledl on, or

almoft make a merit of our brother's faults ; but we mud
follow Chrifl: and his apoftles' diredions, 'o reftore him that

is overtaken in a fault, and confid:r curfelve^, led we alfo be

tempted. We muft admonifli him, and endeavour meekly

to recover him from the error of his way ; remem-
,

bering that we muft not be preCumptuous of our them after

own ifrength, but to take care while we iland that -^'^"^^^•

we do not fall, or, while we feek the converiion of others,

v/e ourfelves do not become caftaways.

And laftly, we muft enlarge our afFedlons, fo as to f\'m-

pathife with all the faithful, whenever they, as a

church, or lingly, for Chrifl's fake, are brought thifexvith

into tribulation. This is ftrongly urged by the '^''^"^•

apoftle under the fimilitude of a natural body ; where if one

member fufferj all the members fuffer with it j fo that who-
ever is notfo touched with the afflidiions of the church he is

a member of, as to negledt to pray with holy David, O be

favourable and gracious unto Sion ! and does not pity to fee

her in the duft, cannot be accounted a living mem.ber there-

of: and whoever fhuts up his bowels of compaffion fiom any

afflicfted brother in Chrift, at the fame time difowns himlclf

to be a difciple of Chrift, who has 2;iven this as a peculiar

mark of his true difciples : By this, lays he, all men know
that ye are my difciples, if ye have love one to another.

II. The fixth relation is that between Husbands and

Wives. No number of people can fubfifl long ^.^

together without obferving their refpedive duties. hojuTa'

None will obey, where all will command ; and
"n^lj'^'^

then mifchief mufl be the end of all their adlions.

Wherefore, the longer people live together, the greater is the

F f 2 neceffity
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necei?^ty of fubjcdion to each other; becaufe there can be no

unity, where two parties contend for fuperio'ity, or fuch an

equaHtv as will not yield in particular and indifferent cafes.

What avails all the pomp and parade of life, which appears

itproduceth abroad ; if, when we fliift the gaudy flattering

content. fceue, the man is unhappy, where happinefs muft

begin, at home ? Whatever ingredients cf blifs providence

may have poured into his cup, domeftick misfortunes will'

render the w1 lole compofition diftafteful. Formne and hap-

pincfs aie two very diftind: ideas ; however fome, who have

a filfe idea of life, and a wrongnefs of thinking, may con-

found them. For better is a dinner of herbs where love is, than

a ftalled ox, and hatred therewith. That is, it is better to have

peace without plenty, than plenty without peace. Quietnefs

under one's own roof, and quietnefs in our own confcience,

are two fubftantial bleffings, which whoever barters for

fhew and pomp will find himfelf a loler by the exchange.

Abroad, we mu(l more or lefs find tribulation
;

yet, as long

as our home is a fecure and peaceful retreat from all the dif-

appointments and cares which we meet with in that great

fcene of vexation, the world, we may ftill be tolerably hap-

py : but if that, which fhould be our main fandtuary from

uneafinefs, becomes our principal difquietude, how great muil

our uneafinefs be ! There cannot be a greater curfe, than to

have thofe of one*s own bofom one's greateft foes ; when vve

neither can live happily with then), nor muft think of living

apart from them. Love is a tender plant : it muft be kept alive

by great delicacy, it muft be fenced from all inclement bkfts

;

or it will foon droop its head and die. Indeed in general we
ought to be very tender ( we can fcarce be too much fo) as to

what may affedl another : otherwife we do we know not

what. For no man can tell, unkfs he could feel for him,

how much another may fuffer by any unkind thing we fay or

do. An angry word will give a deeper wound to fome minds,

than an injurious adtion Iball to others, who are of matter too

hard to make any imprefijon at all upon them.

This ftiould conviiice wives, who are going to make up a

family, that there is a neceffity of government, which fup-

pofes
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pofes fubjedion in themfelves, and fiiperlorlty in their huf-

bands ; which is neceflary to the lupport of rule

and order, and is rightly placed in hufbands rather owtuft/ie

than in wives : Firft^ becanfc the apoflle exnrefly f'ufiand

11 •/ n IT XT7-- obediencg.

commands the wire to Ihew obedience : Wives,

fays he, fubmit yourfelvcs unto your own hulbands, as it is-

fit in the Lord : and again, becaufe the God of nature feems

to have declared their fovereignty, by bleffing them with thit

greatefl ftrength and abilities. Where God has made the

body and the mind fitteft to undergo toils and labours, ne-

celliry to the well-being of the world j the carrying on bu^

linefs at home, and trade abroad j the defending one's coun-

try from f.^reign foes, and the udminiflering of juftice j where
we perceive God has qualified his creatures for thefe offices,

which arc fo necelTary, that the world cannot lubiifl: in peace

and order without them, we may lafely conclude that therein

he defigncd to place the fuperior power of government.

Therefore, as God hath made men neceflary for thefe works,

he hath made them fuperior to inch as are not able to do
them ; and confcqucntly fuperior to the woman j but not

with a tyrannical authority, not to u(e them like flaves and

menial fervants, but as friends and companions in all the

ftace of wedlock. Tho' it is granted that there are fome in-

ftances of wom.cn excelling in thefe particulars, yet they will

not overthrow the vifible defign of God : tho' there be wo-
men fuperior to many men in llrength of body and abilities

of mind, in finenefs of parts, greatnefs of capacity, foundnefs

of judgment, and flrength of memory ; yet the number of
fuch neither is, was, or will be, great enough to lliew that

God intended to give that fex the fuperiority. But the apo-

file lil|^its the authority of man over the woman, and de-

fcribeSff ^e manner of her fubjedion, and (hews the caufe

thereSf. M; n, fays he, love your wives, and be j„ ^^^^

not bitter againft them. And to the women he pre- ^nanner,

fcribes thefe rules. Let the women learn in filence, with all

fubjedlion ; but I fuffer not a w.oman to teach, (i. e. in pub-
lick) nor to ufurp authority over the man, but to be in filence.

Bccaufc Adam was firif formed, then Eve. Again, the wo-
man's fubjedtion is fetched from Eve's being firft in the tranf-

greflion :
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greflion : (Tie was deceived firft, and then deceived her hu-

iband ; £he was undone by difobeying God, and, he was un-

done by following her : (lie maft rule no more : it was part

ot her curfe, that her defire fliould be to her hulband, and

he ihould rule over her.

Yet this power and obedience of hufbands and wives rnuft

hdve their proper bounds; the one may exercife

nialds are 2l power that belongs not to them, and the other
lawfuL refufe lubmiffion where it is due. Thus it is cer-

tain that a wife owes no fubjc<ftion to her hufband, againft

the laws of either God or man r. and no command or exam-
ple of a h ifband will excufc a wife offending againft a known
law ofGod, or doing any thing immoral : fhe owes him no

lubjedion in fach matters ; he is himfelf a rebel to their com-
mon Lord and Mafler, while commanding any unlawful

adion, and ibe is with him in the tranrgreffion. And in

other matters their difobedience will be faulty, where they

cannot make their excufe by reafon and difcretion, allowed

cuftom, decency, and good fame : Some may afk. Who fliall

be judges in fuch a cafe ? I anfwer, Wives mufl not oppofe

their wills to their huibands, or reafons to reafons, unlefs they

are plainly ©ppreffed, left they be found to contend for ma-
Aery ; and if the will and realon of one be equal to the other's,

it is fomething belides that muft determine who fhall yield,

and then we muft recur to know who muft obey.

Therefore the apoftle exhorts the women to adorn them-

Muft be felves with a meek and quiet fpirit ; that is,« not
meek. to put off" their natural temper, and be immediately

changed, but fo to govern themfelves as to be meek and

quiet upon all occafions ; that by reafon and coniidemtion

they reflrain themfelves from falling into bitternef^mpa-

tience and clamour : many crofs accidents will ^^^sjjH ^"^

they muft meet with many provocations and fiSPere^ials ;

and if they do not arm againft them with a patient, prudent

fpirit, thtir fufferlngs will be doubled : they are not to be in-

fenfible or ftupid under what befalls them, but to prepare

that they may do nothing that mifbecomes them
;

efcontfn- herein they are to exercife their reafon and beft
^^'^'

abilities ; matters are feldom mended by the noife

and
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and contention that is raifed ; they are oftentimes made v^rfe^

but feldom better ; the folly or perverfenefs of men i*not
cured, nor any unlucky accidents remedied, by fury and im-
patience; and thofe things, by indifcreet management, be-

come too often the occafion of great mifchiefs, which would
otherwife have done little hurt. Who can compare the pro-

vocations of their anger with the events and confequcnces,

with any tolerable fatisfa<ftion ? Mifchicf and forrow are in

the midft thereof; therefore they can find no comf )rt there-

in : the learning people get by contention is commonly tco

dearly paid for ; they only find, that they have weakly loft

what they perchance may never recover again Yet people,

who ought to confider thefe things beft, are f ) far from in-

quiring, where and when they muft obey, and in what cafes

they are at liberty, that they are evermore at liberty, and
never in fubjedion at all, though in the moft realonable cafes

;

but forget their duty and their fex together.

It cannot be but that wives muft know that wiihout a
chafte converfation they are wives no longer ; the

band of wedlock is diffolved before God, and, if *
^"^^'

the hufband afic the affiftance of the law, it may be diffolved

before man alfo ; becaufe this is not without ie breach of

the moft folemn vow that can be thought on : nvherefore,

our Saviour faith, that, though it be not lawful to put away
a wife for every caufe, yet in the cafe of fornication it may
be done. This is the firft mark of her fidelity, which iTialt be

alwj^s attended with a frugal management ot the worldly

affairs committed to her charge, fo as never to apply her hu-

sband's goods and money to any other purpofes than he ihall

approve of, and to the real benefit of his family- Which con-

fideAtions ffiould deter from fuch dreft* as ferves ^^

to loHftefs and immodefly; becaufe thedelign it- modejim

felf i^frlajpominable, by heating of the fancies, and ^^^Z'-

inflaming 4k^ hearts of impetuous youth, and kindhng thofe

impure defires, that will confume both body and foul. A
drefs put on with this defign is not only blameable, but dam-
nable without repentance. Wherefore whoever dreffcs to

make herfelf amiable or comely, muft afk hcrfelf what flie

defires that grace and comelinefs for, and what nfe Hie de-
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figns to make of people's admiration ; and according as that

is better or worfe, fo will her adorning herfelf be more or lefs

innocent in the fight of God. Again, fuch a drefs as takes up
too much time may reafonably be prefumed to be criminal,

becaufe our time is given for better purpofes. Likewife it (liould

never be forgot, that fuch coftlinefs of apparel, as exceeds

the quality and ability of the wearer, is an offence againft de-

cency ; that becoming order, which the wifdom and cuftom.

of all times and places have agreed upon, as mofl convenient

to difference people from one another, and, in the matter of

quality, to prevent ail diforders, confulion, and difrefpe<ft : it

unrcafonably exhaufls the gain and labour of the calling,

when that, which fhould maintain tfie houfe and cliildren,

and fupport the trade and credit of men, is trifled off in fhew

and gay appearance, not only to the fhame, but too often to

the ruin of the huiband and his dependents. The very heart

of induffry is broken, when it fees its fruits fquandered fo la-

viflily away. It is a certain token of a bad wife, where a wo-
man goes beyond her hulband's abilities. Women call their

marriage changing their condition : they fliould then remem-
ber, among other fenfes of thefe words, that they change

their former condition for that of their hufband, be it what it

will, better or worfe ; and that they mufl fuit their minds to

that, which is the only way to thrive in that flate. * They
muff alfo remember that their obedience is founded upon

love. This was the end for which woman was cre-

ated, to be a help to her hufldand : fo that neither

health, licknefs, wealth or poverty, or any ftute of lite in

which the providence of God (hall place him, cm in any

wife dif^harge a wife from this duty. For perfed: love not

only cafleth out fear, but forbids all kind of fullennefs, harfh-

nefs, noife, fcoldings, or unquietnefs, and leads to and cul-

tivates a chafte converfation : which if it prevails, they have

gained their point j and if not, they have the iatisfadion of

doing their duty, and taking the courfes that were likelieft to

effe(5t what they defired ; they are excufable both to God and

man, and fhall not fail of their reward at the laft day.

* Sie Temperance in apparel, Su?:day i6. ScH. iv.

So
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So that fober married women rightly infer, that they are

oblitied. In common prudence, to fecure the affec-

tion of their hulbands, by putting on fuch goo^' cu^/tU^'

quahties of the mind, as will render them accep- hujhm.d^s

table to wile and lobtr men, even, when thtir

beauty is decayed. And where nicn difccrn the fear of Gody
and a fenfe of religion in thtir wives, and fee ihem manage
their affairs with wifdom' and dii^^retlon, and difcharge the

duties of every Ifate mother, wife, or miflrefs of a family,

with diligence and prudence, they cannot reiift iuch quditiea

as thefe j which give them grace and comelii;efs throughout,

and render them moll: lovely in ihe eyes of all, and will cive

them grace and favour in the ht;ht of God as well as man.
From the whole it then appears, that the faults of a hulband

cannot excufe a wife h-om thefc duties, aS well in The faults

regard to the commandrhent of God,- as to her of^iehu-
.

own and hufband's welfare j for harfh or hsidj.ot'frTm'^'

ufage can never be fuppofed a proper means to re- ^^iefe duuet.

claim a bad hufband : theretor«, fays St. Peter, Likewife, ye

wives, be in fubjectiorr to your own hulbands, that, if any'

obey not the word, tliey alfo may without the word be won
by the converfation of their wrvc?,^ while they brhold your

chafte converlaiion coupled with :rear ; whole adorning, let-

it not be the outward adonung, of plaiting the hair, and of

wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel ; but let it be

the hidden man of the heart, in that which is not corruptible,

even the ornament of a meek and quiet fpirit, which is in the

fi^ht of God of great price. For after this manner, in the

©Id time,- the holy women alfo, who trufted in God, adorned

themfelves, beirig in fubjcdion unto their own hufbands.

Such behaviour as this would much conduce to the quiet of

famiiies :• for it is notorious that the contentfous woman oficn

drives otherwife a peaceable and good hufband from his £-
mily ; which f^ldom fails to carry him into fich places wliere

he may contract the bad habits of drunkennels, company-
keeping, or fome v^orfe qnaiirications, that may bring them'

tj poverty,^ a-nd never alter be recLimed. Yet aiter ail,

G g m. it
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III. It is a proper queflion to afk. How a woman is obli-

ged to behave herfelf, when fhe is fure her hufband

ofJnadid- wanders from her bed ? Or, how tar fhe is to ex-

Xa^^^*'
^^'^^^^ ^ meek and quiet fpirit on fuch ill-ufage ?

This has been the fubje(!t of many inquiries : and

we learn both from the laws of God and man, that in fuch a

cafe, where it can be proved clearly, the laws of the land will,

if (lie pleafes, releafe her from her bands j they will leave h6r

at liberty. But this liberty is not to be humourfome ; if fhe

again cohabit with her hufband, fhe is prefumed to have for-

given his fin, and his former trefpafs will not be a jufl occa-

lion for her leaving him, when fhe thinks fit. This will

Hovn to re- p^ovc her religion and difcretion ; for fhe is un-
ciaimthent. doubtedly obliged to procure the converfion of her

hufband from his evil ways, by all the methods fhe pofiibly

can ; but flie is not obliged to hurt herfelf on this account

;

as far as admonitions can bring him to a fenfe of his inju-

rious ufage, and occafion his amendment, fhe will do well

to endeavour it. She may alfo engage fober people, fpiri-

tual guides, or grave relations, to work his converfion, and

never with fecrcty and tendernefs fuffer fin, when fhe can re-

move it. Yet, if file be probably affured, that the man is of a

churlifh humour, that the very difcovery of his wicked folly

will harden him in his fin, or provoke him to ufe her cruelly,

fhe is not in that cafe obliged to endeavour to reclaim him :

for fo long as the prudent wife takes care that her connivance

or difiembled ignorance, her compliance and her filence, or

her patience and fubmifiion, give no countenance to her

wicked partner to profccutc his unlawful love, f}^ is with-

out blame j {i\t is not obliged to make herfelf miferable, by

The advan- cndcavouring to make him good. A wife may per-

wffe's%iek~
"^^^ what fhe cannot prevent, and by fuch perrnif-

mfstohar. fion defend herfelf from wrongs ; fhe may lawfully
^''^^' enjoy all the advantage that living with her hu-

fband can afford her, and avoid the mifchiefs that would at-

tend a feparation : in this cafe they have need of a meek and

quiet fpirit, nothing can fland them in better flead : gentle

ufage wins mofl upon hardened minds j men are fooner per-

fuaded by filence, when it fhe?\'s fubmifTion without fullen-

nefsj
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nefs, than by angry arguments. Superiority is claimed by

man as his prerogative, which a meek quiet fpirit will yield to

him, even while it difarms him : fubmiffion vanquiflies with-

out refiftance, whereas one difpute begets another. Meek-

nefs, patience, and forbearance are of that natural force as to

remove all matter of contention ; they excite a fenfe of fliame,

and gratitude, and honour, and leave the tranfgreflbr to con-

fider the evil he has done.

IV. Our method now leads to recollect what that duty

is, which the hufiands owe to their ivives. The
j,. , ^ ,

apoftle having faid. Wives fubmit yourfelves to oJe/to

your own hufbands, as it is fit in the Lord j he adds,
Jj"Jlove.

ivife

Hulbands, love your Wives, and be not bitter

againft them : leaving it as much a duty on the hufbands to

love their wives, as on the wives to fubmit themfclves to their

own hufbands. And indeed, the hufband firft promifes tp

love his wife, before fhe promifes to obey him • * and confe-

quently as his love is the condition of her obedience, he mufh

blame himfelf for her ^fter-difobedience, if he has withdrawn

his love. Now love of hufbapds to wives is being kindly af-

fedioned to their perfons. This is what is fo properly called

love, that nothing befides it is thought (o 3 and it is abfolutely

neceffary to the making marriage eafy and happy ; nothing

elfe can do it. Religion, difcretion, and good qualities, birth,

education, and eflate, are all to be confidered, in their feveral

meafures and; degrees, to make a marriage life laiiingly happy

:

yet neither honour, npr refped, nor efleem, can make wives

happy ; but a teridernefs of affedion, which they had ratlier

have ; without which, the reft are formality and infipid

courtfl^ip, a facrifice widiout a heart towards them : fo that it

comes to pafs that many men are counted happy, and might

indeed be fo, in the good qualities and difcretion of their

partners, who yet are otherwife, for want of this hearty af-

fedion, which will fupply many defeds, and make amends

for many failings, will cover many faults, and make family

inconveniencies lighter. Therefore confidering how much
the happinefs of a man depends upon his choice, he cannot

*- See the man and the woman's prouilfe in th^ office oj matrmony.

G g 2 anfwer
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.anfwer k to God, or man, or himfclf, that marries where
he does not, or cannot place his real affcdior.s. No law
obliges a man to marry ; hut he is obliged to love the woman
WJiom he has taken in marriage.

The apoille well adviieth the hufband, that, dwelling with

his wife according to knowjedge, he (liould give honour unto

her, as unto the weaker vefTel
;'

i. e. Oiould treat her with all

lenitv and foftncTs, even as vcff Is, which are of a finer, but

weaker contexture, are to be handled with greater caution and

tendcrnefs. And indeed, whoever gives himfelf time to conr^

For what fi^er, to what extraordinary difficulties and luffer-

reafotii. jngs, God, by bis order and appointment, has mofl
unavoidably fubjcded and expofed the women above men, as

well by their own natural frame and make, as by a great

many fad, but ufual accidents, will fee himfeif obliged, in

Conimon pity, to lieal gei.tly with them, to fuftain them un-

der their infirmities, ai.d by patience and forbearance to en-

deavour to make their burthen lighter *, and if he confiders

farther, notwithllanding thefe diladvantages, of what fingu-

iar ufe and benefit a good and prudent pompanion, in all the

vicifiltudes of life, is j what folace in healthy what comfort in

ficknejs, what help in diftrcfi-^ what fccarity in trouble, i§

occafioned by her means ; and above all, what labour and

hardihips, what watching^ and difquietudcs, as well as the

many humble ofiices, (Ik is content to bear, with all the

chearfulneis and delight imaginable, in bringing up the chilr

dren, that are the oelight of his e^'ts, and the lirength of his

plu yge ; he that confiders this, 1 fay, in (lead of taking plea-

fure in opp(.firg and Infulting the wife of his bofom, will

find hinifelf bound in gratitude, and by the mutual pledges of

their love, to nourifli and cherilh her, even as his own fielli,
^

V/hen men will not confider the impcrfedions of human

^ , ^ nature, nor rem.embcr their own miftakes ; if they
Anamujl ... , ,

, , -u in
makeai- v/iii lake £av ipt ges, and make ill natured retiec-

f7!-7t^ers
^^^^'^ '^ ^^^ wcaknefTcs of their partners, and make

iprn^rfcc- tiiem r(;picks of npbraidin^s and reviiings, there
'"""'

will be no love and mutual kindnefs ; for all crea-

te res are irnp..ritd:, and fiand in need of patience aod tor-

givenels ; moii; tlpccittily in a conflaiit converfadon. And
in
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in the management of family affairs, there will unavoidably

arife occafions of difagreement : and if tlercbe not a readi-

nefs to make the kindeft conftrudtion of each other*s adlions,

the conjugal affedion will vanifli away. But, when a man
confiders as he ought to do, that it is his interefl:, as well as

dutv to love his partner, it is worthy his choice to be a good

luilband ; for it is the wifeU: thing he can do for his.prefent

eafe^nd fatisfadtion.

Another duty is to prove the fincerity of his love by a flrid:

faithfulnefs to the marriage-bed ; For a chriftian offmth-

marriage requires mutual fidelity, and the perfor- fuinefi.

mance of their promife made to fbrfike all other perfons, and

to adhere cloiely to each other, fo long as they both fliall

live. * This is fuppofed in all contradls j and verbally expref-

fed, and actually engaged for, in all regular marriages ; and

to this fidelity the men are equally obliged with the women,
and in the violation of it there is both injuflice and perjury

;

becaufe they break a folemn promife, and do a great injury.

A man, perchance, may be fo far gone in favour to him.fclf,

as to think flightly ot his own offences : in this cafe let him
confider whether he would not think his mother or daughter,

_&c. injured, if their huibands fliould wander from their bed

in purfuit of unhallowed pleafures ; and as he judges they

would refent the injufiice of their hufbands, let him imagine

that his own wife refcnts his, and bears it with the fame dif-

content. Nor would I be thought, to confine thefc refledions

to the open and notorious; for the moft conceakd and fecrct

frequenting of the company of lewd women will corrupt the

hearts even of thofe that intend to be good hufDands ; fjr the

virtuous declines as fafl as the diforderly afifediion gains

ground ; it ends at beft in formal cold civilitieSj but more
commonly in hatred and aver lion, in quarrel and contcll,

churlifii or brutal ufage ; nay, and fometimes in tragical

events : for it is a vain miftake f)r any hufband to think he
fhal) live eafily with his partner, be iier affcdion ever fo ftrong

to him, while he is cold to her in this particuUr.

* Sec f.Jcliiy, in the duty of wive-^, Statday 9. Scdion ii. and the mar. and
v/oman's pro/iiifes in the ojfcs of viatr:m<)uy,

iWain,
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Again, men (hould maintain their wives as becomes part-

Maime- ^^''s ; they are friends and companions to their hu-
»ance. fbands, not flaves, nor menial fervants ; and are

to be partners in their fortunes : for, as they partake oftheir

troubles and afflidions, it is juft that they {hould fhare of

their fortunes. For when a husband falls into decay, or any

fort of calamity, he involves his wife with him ; they are in-

feparable companions in mifery and misfortune ^ And what'

can make amends for this, but their partaking alfo in all their

good fortune ? Does not man exprefly promife this in the ma-
trimonial contra<9:, by which it is provided (he is to have the

ufe of things neceflary, convenient, and delightful ; to be as

happy as his worldly condition can make her in a marriage

Hate ? So he is unjuft, as well as unkind, if he deny it ; be-^

caufe flie bargains for it upon her part, and he engages for it

upon his. Nor does this obligation ceafe with the death of

the husband ; for, if the wife furvives, he muft provide for

her fo long as fhe lives, according to the quality and condi-!-

tion they have lived in, (if there be ability) and according to

the cuftom of the place and nation where they are. Whence
note, that not only churlifh men are to blame, who deny

their wives, whilft living, what is convenient, but even the

bcft-natured men, who take no care of their fupport and

maintenance, in cafe they out-live them, are properly bad

husbands, who by their profufenefs or idlenefs, by gaming

and intemperance, ej:pofe them to want and rryfery, whom
they leave naked and unprovided for, at the time of age per-

chance, when leaft able to help themfelves ; or, it may be,

incumbered with a charge of children to be maintained out of

the widow's fmall income, or hand-labour. Such men in

vain pretend to love and kindnefs, who are carelefs in thb

particular, and make not a provision for their widowhood, as

they are able, but leave wives deftitute and helplefs ; as if the

forrows of their folitary ftate were not fufficient to load them

with trouble enough. Not that I blame thofe men, whofe

eflate, calling, or induftry, cannot competently furnilh them

vith maintenance
J
but fuch, who carelefsly, waftefully, or

•therwiie, when in their power, take no care to prevent it.

Nor
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Nor muft it be forgot that the apofiile lays it down as a

duty of the husband to teach his wife what is for

her eternal good and welfare, when he finds her
"^^"^^'°"'

ignorant of the means of falvation ; for fo much is implied in

that command to the Corinthians, where St. Paul bids the

wives learn of their husbands at home : which alfo tacitly

implies, that a mafter of a family fnould endeavour after chri-

flian knowledge, in order to perform this diuy of inftFU(ftiori

to fuch as are under his care.

But above all, it is the mutual duty of husband and wife

to be inftant in prayer to God for each other, and to prayfor

to flfive together for their fpiritual and temporal '^^a other.

welfare ; not only by exhortation to the performance of vir-

tue, and avoiding and fqrfaking of vice, but by conftant ex-

ample in the pradlice of every good work, both in their fami-

ly, and to every other objedl of pity and compaffion ; other-

wife their love cannot be accounted perfed: j for that love caii

never be fuppofed to be grounded on virtue and religion, that

can eafily permit any one to run to their temporal or eternal

rain, when in their power to prevent it. And therefore,

V. Whoever intend to marry (hould not fo much regard

the outward ili^pe or beauty, wealth, &c. as the
y/^^ ,^,./„^

fpiritual qualifications of the perions to whom they ofthepei-fon

defire to bejoined ; which will make that ftate of Jderatiou%'

life truly holy, and to ferve to the great end of the ^^rnagt^.

foul's falvation. Altho' a competency for the eafe of life is

to be regarded ; yet a virtuous man or woman is of more

value than all the wealth and honours the world can afford.

But, before we conclude, let us confider that folemn charge

and declaration in the form of matrimony concern- muawfui

ing thofe that, without regard to the laws * of God matnviouy.

and man, do raflily enter into that ftate ; For whoever has

betrothed themfelves, by promifc, to any other perfon be-

fore, or knowingly takes fuch a perfon in marriage, com-
mitteth adultery ; becaufe in juffice they belong to thofe to

whom they had made their firft promife. And whoever

marries, within the degrees of kindred forbidden by God in

Levit. xviii. is guilty of inceft, fo long as they live together.

* Stc the adviinltlQn to tkofs that intend to viar^y^ at the end of this book.

So
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So that they are not only iins at the time, but are evil in their

effects ; which might be prevented, if it were duly coniidered,

as our church teacheth, that marriage is an honourable * eftate

* inllituted of God in the time of man's innocence j and there-

* fore is not by any to be enterprifed nor taken in hand unad-
* vifedly, lightly, or wantonly, to fitisfy mens* carnal lufls

* and appetites, like brute beads that have no underftanding
;

' but reverently, difcreetly, advifedlyj foberly, and in the >

* fear of God
J
duly confidering the caufes, for which ma->'

* trimony was ordained : and that as many as are coupled to-
' gether otherwife than God's word doth allow, are not
* joined together by God, neither is their matrimony law-
* ful^*

Sunday IX. Part II.

VI. The /^ww^/j relation is between Frien-Ds^: of all the;

offrieni-
I'dations, wherein we fland towards one another,

pp' there is Tione more ftriit and binding, none more ne-

ceiTary and beneficial, than tliat oijriendftnp. For human
nature is imperfecft; it has not fund enough to furnifli out a

felitary life ; and the mail delicious place, barred from all

commerce and fociety, would be infupuortable, and make a

man run mad with his own happinefs. Belides, there are fo'

many adverfe accidents attending us, that, without the com-
munion of friendfliip, virtue itfelf is not able to accomplith its

ends ; becaufe the befl good man, on- feveral occafions, often

wants an affiriant, to dire(5t his judgment, and quicken his. in-

duftry, and fortify his fpirits. And when men have contraded

friendfhip, and efpoufed their fouls and minds to one ano-

ther, there arifes a new relation between them, beyond what

common charity creates. For, in this ciofe and near relation

,

men give each other a property in themiclves, to be guides

and comforts in their doubts and forrows, monitors and re-

membrancers in their errors and oblivions, Ihelters and re-

fuges in oppreffions and calamities, and truflees to each other's-

thoughts and deeds. How much then are they miftaken, who
efteem them their friends, who are only their companions in

lin, or prompt, aid, or aiTift them to offend God, detraud their

neighbour, or pollute themfclves ? Certainly if the drunkard,

* See thi Tninijlcr^ } cxhcrtatlon before the office of j/.-alrivicay.

the
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the covetous and flattering companion, deferves the name
and place of a friend, then the devil himfelf may
claim it in a much higher degreCj in the iniftaken

notion of friendfliip. Whereas a true and iinccre friend will

difcover himfelf chiefly by deterring us from vice, and fetting

us a pious example of virtue. And therefore

True friendlhip will approve itfelf further by a faithful dif-

charge of that truft repofed in any perfon. For a faithful-

true friend can never be unj »fk in his dealings, nor "^ft-

betray the fecrets of one that puts confidence in him. He that

takes advantage of his friend's credulity or fincerity, of weak-
nefs, ought to be defpifed by all men. Thefe are the treache-^

rous wounds, from which, Solomon tells us^ every friend will

depart. And the heft way to convince any one of
the fincerity of our friendlhip, is to watch all oppor-

'^•^^'^"''•

tunities to ferve him, and to be always ready to guide hirn

with good advice ; to comfort him under anxiety of mind ; to

relieve him, as much as in our power, in bis temporal wants
5

and even to run fome hazards^ if it be poffible to refciie him
from trouble and danger. And this mull be a continued un-
wearied friend(]:iip : a friendfliip, neither to be diffolved by
length of time, nor broken by fome flight offences. But
The moft certain means of convincing any one of the fin*

eerily of our friendlhip, is to take all opportunities jdmoni-
to exhort and encourage him in a(Ss of piety, and ^''^»'

with freedom to fhew and reprove him for all finful and un-
becoming behaviour : for felf-love is fo rooted in our nature,

and we have that partiality to ourfelves, that we do not fee our
mifcarriages, at lead not in their true light 5 and therefore it is

neceflary fome charitable hand fhould make us fenfible there-

of. Moreover, all profeffions of friendlhip, without the ufe of
fuch freedoms, will be apt to degenerate into flattery 5 and h
is in vain we pretend to be ready and willing to fcrve our friends,

when we negle(ft doing ihem that f )lid good to the foul. But
great regard muft be had to time and circumftances, that this

pradice of piety and friendfliip may have its defired end. And
the occafion ought to be weighty and important ; and We
fhould take care that our reproof be free from paflion or felf-

intei'cft, left any other rr.otive befidcs r'Qlng good fhould ap-

H h peari
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pear : the fofceft language, and the mod favourable circum-

ilances, ought to conGur to make it of force. Wherefore ob-
ferve, that the duties of friendfliip ai'e eminently concerned in

putting our friend in mind when he tranfgreilcs the laws of
God ; by reprefenting unto him his faults, with the aggrava-

tions and conf^quences that attend them ; that by a feafonable

Warning he may be recovered to a right ufe of things, and
be preferved from that ruin which otherwife threatens his^

foul and body. And wc are not only obliged, by the bonds

of friend fliip, to admoni-fh our friend of his fault, but to take

great care we do not fall into thofe crimes we at firft have feen

and blamed in him j this will be becoming partaker of ano-

ther man's fins. For the partaking of other men's

partake of ^"S is, when, before any wicked adion is commit-
i>tJKrmen\ ted, we are any ways knowinoly aiding- and abetting;

towards the committing of it j or when, after it is

committed, we are any ways approving or juflifying of it j

by either of which means we partake of other men's fins,

though we are not the immediate adors in them : or at leafl

at the fame time we ought to condemn ourfelves, that, by
cxpofing our own follies, wc may with the better grace rec-

tify thofe of others; and we ought to mix due praifes with

our reproofs, that the roughnefs of the one may be abated by
the emulation that is railed by the other expedient. In cale

we fee our friend mifled, we muii pray for him the
^"^^^' more earneftly, that God would bring him to a

right knowledge of his duty, and crown him with comfort in

this life, and happinefs in the world to come. And,
Finally., confider that nothing but breach of truft and incor-

rigible vice floould ever break the unity of friends

:

and no one betrays a greater weaknefs and folly,

than fuch Vvhofe ficklenefs and lightnefs of humour deprives

them of the benefit of an old friend. A friend cannot be too

old ; we cannot enjoy a fincere friend too long. The very con-

tinuance cf friendlhip, tfie conflant experience of another's

fklelity, affiftance, and loving admonitions, mufl make it of
greater value and efleem. 1 herefore, fays Solomon, Thine
Own friend and thy father's friend forfake not.: no, tho' per-

chance he cffeuds thee in fome little pundilio, or ligl.t offence.

In
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In fuch cafe refledl if thou never gaveft him as much or more

reafon to cail thee ofF; or at lead confider thine own infir-

mities, and how foon, poffibly, thou mayeft give him more

jud reafon to turn his back on thee. Not that hereby I would

infinuate, that we are h to bear with others under a millaken

notion of friendfhip, as to countenance any vice, or permit

the omiilion of any virtue. And therefore,

VII. 1 advife that great care be taken in the choice of

friends. But it may perchance be alked, What

,

qualifications iliould bind this agreement? Solomon /cJionsre^

hath long fince obferved, that He that walketh
^'"^^J^'f

with wife men fliall be wife 5 hut that the com.pa-

nion of fools il^iall be d<?{lroyed ^ which denotes that, if we
defign any progrcfs in virtue, we mufl frequent thofe who
are eminent examples of it, and avoid fuch fools who make
a mock at fin. And,

As in the choice of friends, fo in the choice o^ cCmpany^ let

us fix upon fuch as have virtuous and chriftian prin-

ciples^, and who endeavour to (hcv/ the effeds of JmpanyZ
them in their lives and con verfations; for, as men '^on-vtr/a-

of no principles are unqualified for friendfhip, be-

caufc they have no foundation to fupport it j fo men that adl

contrary to their good principles, give but a mean proof cf

their fincere intentions. Men fceptically inclined may endan-

ger the firmrefs of our faith, as wicked men may the flrength

of our virtuous inclinations. This main point being fecurcd,

and having fenced againft the greatell danger of converfa-

tion, we ought to have a peculiar regard to the temper aiid

difpofition of thofe we pitch upon for our confiant compani-

ons : for, if they have a great deal of pafilon, and a litde (hare

of fenfe, our freedom and friendlhip will expofe us to vexa-

tious troubles. Let us be never fo much upon our guard, a

great deal of fire will fometimes heat us ; we may be provoked,

and then we are the worfe for fuch companions. It is com-
mendable in the next place to prefer in our efteem thofe whofe
learning and wifdom, quicknefs and vivacity, may juilly chal-

lenge a regard ; fince they mull: be very agreeable entertain-

ments, when good men of mild tempers are the mafters of fuch

abilities. This nearly concerns all good chriftians. And young

H h 2 men,
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men, when they appear in the world, ought to have a parti*

cular re2:ard to it : their future happinefs depending
Jti import - P . ,.,, . r ^ r ^ r
tanceto lO much on the quahhcations of thole they converie
yi^uth. withal. It may be, they have received good prin-

ciples in their education
;
yet they want practice to confirm the

habits of virtue, and courage to refirt: the allurements of vice,

when enticed by wicked companions. Do not we daily fee

that they are apt to catch at any thing that indulges and coun-'

tenances their inclinations ? And why ? Becaute, when they

want prudence moft, they have Icaft of it ; for, if they are

not by degrees jntireiy corrupted, yet the horror they ought

to have for fin is very much abated by their feeing it fre-

quendy praftifed. Confequently, fire may as well lie t^ken

into a man's bofom. without burning, and pitch touched with-

out defiling, as bad company frequented and delighted in,

without partakino; of the bad efteds thereof.

VIII. '^^he lail relation is that between Masters and

Servants. The fervant muft fubmit to and do

^Xf"^' all his mafter's lawful commands: for, though he
ptajipr's ebe- owcs his maftcr no obedience againft the laws of

God, or the laws of his country ; yet, when he en-

ters into fervice, he gives up his time and labour by agrec-

iTient to his mafter for wages, keeping, and protection, and

muft fulfil the conditions upon which he is admitted to ferve

:

according to that of the apoflle, Servants, be obedient to

them that are your mafi:ers according to the fielh ; not with

grumbling and ftubbornnefs, but with fear and trembling;

finglenefs of heart, and with good-will doing fervice ; confi-

dering, that it is to the Lord, and not uqto men. And there-

fore, although a mafi:er may be ^hurlifli, and ufe his fervants

ill, they muft bear with him, and fubmit chearfully ; becaufe

(of the commandment of the Lord, who has promifed, and

16 alfo able to reward them for the fiime. So that.

If a fervant would be fo unjuft as to wafte that time, and

Faithful- fy^^ ^^^^ labour, that is none of his, let him re-

vefh colleft that -they are his maftcr's by contra(ft, and

his mafter ought to have the advantage of^them, becaufe fold

qnto him : therefore it would be as juft for a mafter to detain

part pf a fervapt's vrages gontradted for, as it is for a fervant to

wafte
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wafte and mifanploy that time, and fpare that labour, thatf

was his mafter's by contrail : for a fervunt has no more right

to his mafter's money, than the mafter has a right to his fer-

vant's time and labour : and if the one does not ftand to his bar-

gain, he thereby fees the otlier at liberty on his part. More-
over, as the intention of all matters in entertaining fervants is

to affift them in their affairs, as they cannot do all things them-

ielves ; therefore they truft others to do what is wanting :

nor can always be at home or abroad, where their bufmefs

may require attendance ; therefore they entertain others, to

fupply thofe defeds. Which ends are not anfwered, where
indufiry, faithfulncfs, and honedy are wanting on the fer-

vant's part. The abfence of the matter is not fupplied, where
the fervant does not a<ft, as the matter would, if he were pre-

fent: and the matter ftays at home to his iofs, if his fervant

abroad be falfe in any (bape. Nor mutt a fervant be unjutt

in behalf of his maftcr, nor impofe upon the ignorance or

want of fkill oi thofe he deals with ; he mutt no mo'e re*

commend himfelf to his matter's favour by over-reaching

others, than he mutt be unfaithful to thofe he ferves. His duty

is to be asufeful as he can ; but not to be didionttt. And as

the fervant's duty is to do all the good he can, and no mif-

chief at all, therefore all wafte and unneceffary profjfion is

io much damage to the matter, and confequently to be

avoided ; becaule it is fo much injury ilone to thofe, who
ihould be profited by his fervice. He mutt then, in the ab-

fence of his matter, behave as carefully, frugally, and iiidu-

llrioufly, as he would in his prefencc j for to be frugal and

mduttrious in the matter's fight, and in his abfence to be pro-

fufe and idle, is not only eye-fervice and hypocrify, but falfc-

hood and difhonetty. I wifti fervants were as much aware of

this as they fhould. Many think it well, if they do not di-

rectly defraud their makers of their money or fubttance

;

whereas there is little difference betwixt a profufe watte of

their mafter's goods or time, and defrauding them of fome-

thing felonioufly. Do not their mafters pay for their profu-

fion .? Which, if it be unreafonable, docs not want raucli of

robbery. But of all thefts, the worft is'breach of trutt ; as fer-

vants havine given their faith to be iuft and honeft, their vil-

kii-jy
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lalny is greater than that of others, who, tho' they fteal more,

have not bound themfelves, as fervants do, to be honeft, and
to lecurc their m afters, to the beft of their abilities, from
others : and this is the reafon of the law, which makes it

treafon for a fervant to kill his mafter during his fervitude.

Nothing is fo neceflary for a fervant, as the reputation cf

The danger being juft and honeft
J
and nothino; is more ccr-

efdfjiionej}y. tain to undo them than a bad fame, and the fir-

fpic:on of falfe dealing with their mafters. They have no-

thing to depend upon but the hopes of lying concealed, and
that their thefts will never be difcovered ; v^hich hopes are

yet fo often difippointed, that very few, who have for any
time been guilty of this pra<5tice, do efcape being found out,

which ruins their charader ; whereas the reputation of fer^

vants is fo valuable, that many mafters vvill not charge them
downright with that fin, who yet are well enough aflured

that they are guilty : others have caufe to fufped j but for

prudential reafons will not accufe : and others fee it, but

would not irritate too fir, and make their fervants defperate

by the publication ; hoping that they will reform. There-^

fore, fervants are deceived, if they think that all are ignorant

who are filent ; and that they are unfufpeded, becaufe not

chargevi with difhonefty. This is the rule that hired fervants

may meafure their fifety by. But indulgence and forbear-^

ance would not be difcreetly ufed by mafters with refpedl to

them, who are (o moveable and fugitive, as to be always

wandering from place to place ; who ought not to be borne

with for a moment in their wicked devices ; but they ar^

proper enough with refpedt to fervants of a better rank, wh4
are tied by covenants for a term of time. It may be thefe

reafons may not be received ; let fuch fervants then confi^er,

that, whether this difcovery be made to m.en or not, they are

open to the eye of God j and their confcience will be always

burthened by their falfe pradices. The fruits of injuftice may
gratify fome vain longing for the prefent ; but when that is

over, the mind is immediately difquieted at what is paft,

afraid of ftiamc and difcovery, and knows tbr.t fad mult be

repented of, before it can be pardoned ; which is much
more uneafy than thx deni-J of t^iof^j defires could have been.

Thus
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Thus a flilfe fervant drives a bad bargain, when for fo little

profit he gives away the peace and quiet of his foul.

Neither let a fervant prefunie lo much upon his own good

qualifications, as to dare to anfwer again. This in snbimffion

the apollle's interpretation is addincr to the crime •*" '^'^'^•

of purloining ; and St, Peter judges it to neceflary that a fer-

vant fliould be patient and meek under the rebukes of a ma-
fter, that he directs fervants, when they fuffcr v/rongfully, to

bear it with patience, as a thing acceptable to God. But if

ihey are punifhed or rebuked for a fault, it is not fufficicnt

that they anfwer not again j for they muO: alfo amend their

fault, as a proof oftheir due lubniiinon to their mailer's will

for God's fake. And,

Lajily, A fervant muft dUigenth attend on all the duties of

his place : and avoid idlenefs, lloth, earning, com- ^ ,

pany-keeping, and every other irregular courle,

which tends to the prejudice or negled: of his mafter's bufi-

nefs ; becaufe a negligent fervant can never be accounted ei-

ther faithful or obedient to his mafter. Moderate labour has

advanta'jes that fervants do not think on ; it m.skes their ne-

ceflciry fervice in time grow eafy ; for, as repeated a6ts beget

habits, and things habitual become eafy and familiar to u?,

fo continued labours, if done with moderation, when ftrength

and pains are difcrectly proportioned out, beget acTtivity,

which cannot be long idle. So induftry is truly the fcrvant's

inierefi:, as ivell as the mafter's j for fuch as have ferved with

induftry and diligence are fecure of better credit and mere

iliccefs in their after-life. By this we may account why many
fervants, when they become mafters, fucceed ill, notwith-

ftanding their defires of thriving \ becaufe they have not in-

duftry, and cannot take thofe pains that are truly neceftary in

their ftation. Skill and good hulbandry will not do wiihout

great induftry in our feveral ways, which will not come when
called for, but muft be laid up before by ufe ^ and experience

Teaches, that the better fervants are to their mafters, the better

they will fucceed when they manage their own affairs : and

thefe qualifications are altaintxi by u.le : when the mind is ful-

ceptible of impreffion, and pliable, and the limbs will bend to

their work, this is the time of making induftry and labour ealy

to
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to us. And all the care they take, and the pains they are at,

is truly their own at the lall: ; all the fkill and underlUnding

they get is a treafure for thcmfelveSj laid up till they have
the greateft need.

The ftate of fervltude is necelTary by the appointment b^

^ . , . the wife Creator: the world cannot be governed and
Servitude ts . . , . , . , . . , . S . .

cfGotTsap' maintained without it ; and it is their lot to be m-
pointment. ftfumental to the publick good in that ftate of life.'

Yet this is no token of God's difplcafure : for he in no wife

Ntthrouh
^^^^^^^ them to ufe honeft means to make them-

bi'difpiea. felves free as foon as they can ; only, he commands
jure.

i\\tv[\ to behave as becomes their condition, with
fubmiffion and humility, with obedience, diligence, and in-

duftry, with truth and juftice, faithfulnefs and honefty. It is

true, the ftate of fervitude is accounted the meaneft and the

}i(K its di. rrioft miferable ©Fall others ; but yet it is to be made
-vantage,, g^fy : fcrvants have more of the labours of life, but

they have lefs of the cares j their bodies are more fatigued and
cxercifed, but their minds are lefs perplexed. They are only

concerned in one matter, to do what lies before them, whilil

others have a world of things to cumber their minds. Their
whole care is to their maftersj whereas, it may be, their ma-
fters muil court and humour all they deal v/ith. They gene*

rally have themfehes alone to provide for ; their mafters have

wives, children, and relations : fcaixity or dearnefs affects

them not - if publick mifchiets opprefs a nation, they feel lit-

tle of them, though even the government ftiould be changed.

Their contribution to the fupport of the publick is very tri-

fling ; they pav no taxes, lofe no gainful employments, fuffcr

not by the malice or infolence of parties, undergo no calumny
or {lander > they are lefs diftrefl*ed, fuffer lefs hardftiips, than

thoie v/ho live in a higher ftation. And tho' it is not poffible

for all men to be great, or poflefted of places, nor foi- all men
to be rich, governors and mafters, or great traders, or remark-

able in any faculty, yet alimen may be honeft, virtuous, and

religious j all men m.ay live in God's favour in this world, and

be happy in the ether. Therefore it is a comfortable confidc-

ration for fervants, (however defpicable their condition ap-

pears in the fight of men) that in God's eyes, who underilands

the
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«

the value of his creatures, they are of equal worth with the

great and noble j he has given them bodies as beautiful and

ufeful ; faculties of mind as eood ; made them ca-
^^ ^ .

pabie of being Virtuous ; has redeemed tnem ^Mih mniji hea-^

the fame precious blood of Chrift j opened the fame '"^"'

gates of heaven, and prepared for them the fame glory in

that kingdom of everlafting blifs.-

IX. Now on the other fide, in rcafon, juftice, and by God's

commands, majlers owe feveral duties to their fer-

vants ; . and are as much obliged to perform their ^^ ?£/r/^?^*

part of the contract, as the fervants theirs : for every
""^Hl'-^'^'^

relation being built on a contract, either fuppofed,

or a<5tually agreed upon betwixt the parties related, each party

is obliged to perform his part of the contr^d:, upon which

the relation ftands : confequently, a mafter is faith lefs and un-

jult, who fuffers his fervant to be ignorant or unfkilful in his

profeffion, which he covenanted to make him underftand j he

breaks his covenant, by keeping back the fkill that is necef-

fary. And he that ferveth i^ deceived, and lofes the thing he

bargained for, and for which he pledged his faith and lervice

for a term of time. So to with-hold the price and reward of

fervice, which has been bargained for, is a foul pradice ; the

reward is the fervant's due j he has already paid tor it ; and

to defraud him of it is to rob him. And as it is injuftice to

deny what is the fervant's due j fo when the fervants cannot,

by legal courfes, obtain that due, through the power of their

mafters, they are opprtffcd as well as wronged.. But thefe

mailers are often met with, though in a very faulty manner :

for, whilft the fervants live with them, they commonly crpy

their mafter's vices, and, aniongft others, injuftice : fo Hv-

ing upon them, they pay themfelves with intereft. Ag. in,

the detaining the wages of poor men is ft ill a greater hard-

fhip; who fubfift by their dally labours : but the injuftice is

the fame, whether you bargain by the day or year, in de-

taining their hire. And it is injuftice to with-hold cither

food, raiment, or any profit that a fervant has cbntn.dled for.

Nor mull the mafter conclude that he has perforn.ed the

whole of his duty, when he has juftly complied ..

with the contract agreed upon with his fervant :

"""'''•

I i- for
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for it Is his duty alfo, not only to admonifh and reprove his

fervant for any negled: or injuilice difcoverable in his own
worldly concerns ; bat if he finds hirn deceitful, or telling

lyes, or otherwife offending God, he mufl tell him of his

faulty endeavour to reclaim him, and threaten with holy Da-
vid, that no deceitful perfon fliall dwell in his houfe, nor he
that telleth lyes Avail continue in his fervice. Befides, the

law of the land has provided for the convenient and better

indrudion of fervants of all kinds, that *' all fathers, mo-
* thers, maflers, and dames, flwU caufe their children, fer-

* vants, and apprentices, which have not learned their eate-

* chifm, to come to the church at the time appointed, and
* obediently to hear, and be ordered by the curate,, until fuch
* time as they have learned all that is there appointed for theni
* to learn *.*

Yet after all, the giving them good advice, and affording

Qooiexam- them Opportunities of ferving God, at home and
i'^^- abroad ; the intruding them, according to their

leifure and abilities, in the rules of honefty and juftiee, truth

and faithfulnefs j the exciting them to diligence and induftry^

and encouraging them therein, will^ comparatively fpeaking,

be very inconfiderable, and of very fmall force,, either towards
fixing in the mind right principles, or forming in their man-
ners a habit of virtuous practice ; if in the private life and
converfation of thofr, by whom families are to be directed,

there appear profanenefs and impiety, or lewdnefs and de-

bauchery, or tyrannical oppreffivcnefs, and violent and un-
reafonabk paffions. For, how affedionate foever the exhor-
tations of the preachers of the gofpel be, and how often fo-

ever repeated inftrudions be given to young perlons cither in

.fchools or otherwife ^ yet if the examples they find at home,
in the pradice of common life, be vicious, debauched, and
altogether contrary to the precepts and admonitions given them
in form, the effed of fuch inilrudions, I fay^ cannot but be,

comparatively fpeaking, very inconfiderable.

Again, moderation Ihould always accompany the mafl:cr's

Moderation Commands and impofitions : they mull not opprefs
in cowwwa;?^. them, but have a merciful refped to their fervants*

* Zse the Rubrkk at the .end of tlic Church Ceitcch'if/a.

. capacity
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capacity and llrength. The Lord inftituted the Jewlfh Sab-

bath partly, that fervants might be relieved, and not confime

a miierable life in continued labours, without fome intermif-

lion. And though a mafter ought not to permit his fervant

to live in idlenefs, vet a fervant is not to be confumed with

toil, nor deprived of the benefit of ferving God ; he is not

prefamed to confent to fuch a bargain, though his time and

labour are his mafter's property.

Other care is fit to be taken of fervants, in health and iick-

nefs : by fuch means we are likely to make good

fervants, efpecially if we encourage them in well- ment m
doing as we ought to do, by ufing them with good- ^w^-'^^''^^-

nature and bounty, according as their faithfulnefs, diligence,

and piety recommend them to our favour j there being nonfe

of fo abjed; a fpirit, but who will ftrive to make amends for

kind, good-natured treatment. Thus it is written, Mailers,

give to your fervants that v/hich is equal and juft, knowing

that ye have alfo a mafter in heaven ; one, from whojn you

cxpc(fl the performance of thofe precious promifcs, which

of his grace he hath made to you 5 one, from whom you look

for all the benefits, temporal and fpiritual, that are fit for him
to give, or you to receive ; and one, who hath promifed to

be a bounteous mafter to all his faithful and obedient fer-

vants, and to (hew mercy to fuch as ftiew mercy to others.

Which is again inforced by what our Saviour faith of him-

felf : Behold I am among you as he that ferveth ; and this he

faid, not only to give his difciples an example of humility and

condefcenfion, but to fan6lify all conditions of life, and to

fliew that God looks not with man's eyes, that he hath no.

reff>t(ft to perfons, that he regards not birth and fortune,

quality and title, but that the meaneft people in the world

are acceptable with him, if they do his will : that it is virtue

and religion which recommend men to his favour, of which
fervants are as capable, as thofe mafters which are rich and

mightv, and mofh honourable. Wherefore, as he hath made
them partakers of the fame grace here, and capable of the

fame glory hereafter, fo he commands them to be treated

with mercy and compafnon. Therefore we fliould not ufe

I i 2 fervants
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fcrvants as wc do our beafts of burthen : and it is one of the

worll ways in the world of (hewing our fuperiority, by giving

ill language and words, which no man is deferving of; and,

if the truth was known, the fcrvice is not the better per-

formed for upbraiding language. Thofe fervants that perform

their duty do it better with good words, and live more com-

fortably. Nor mufi: mafters be over rigorous in punifhments,

when fervants are faulty ; but inflid them with deliberation

and mercifully, and upon juft occall)ns.

In fine, we vainly feek for eafe and happinefs in liberty,

and dlfengagement from our relative duties ; for it

ofldauie^ '^^ evident that, as this world is ordered, it is im-
dutiei. pofTible to be at eafe, but by a faithful difcharge of

thole feveral obligations laid upon us, by the relations we
contradt among ourfelves. How can we poffibly be happy,

when we ceafe to be good mas^iftrates, good fubjedts, good

chriftians, good fathers, good fons and good brethren, good

hulbands and wives, good friends, good mafters and good

iervants ? for, as we are fociable creatures, we muft have all

the fecial virtues, nor pan we expedl to receive any, whillt we
pay no duty, to whom it is due from us.

S UN DAY X. "

' ""^

I. Of negative and pofitive juflice to our Neighbour; and

£rfl to his foul. II. Secondly to his b? dy, including mur-

der, and thejeveral ivays of committing it, as aljo of du-

elling ; the heinoufnefs, punijhments, andjirange dijcoveries

of murder. III. Of maiming, wounding, ftripes, andfight-
ing, 8cc, IV. In ivhat cafes it is lawful to Jhcd blood.

V, Of Self-murder ; its infamj, caufes, danger, and means

to prevent it : and of melancholy perjons and prifoners, that

make away with them/elves, VI. Of juflice towards the

pofTeffions of our neighbour ; and firft concerning his wife,

fecondly his goods ; and of injuftice and opprejjion. VII. Of
theft, including not paying of debts^ badfecurities^ vexa-

tious law-fuits, protections, and frauds, not dijcharging

ponds, fecuritieSy promifes^ and breach ^'truft ; a?id VII 1.

([yilealing,

I come
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I
Come now to the remaining duties towards our neigh-

bour, contained in xht Jixth and Jollffwing Command-
ments; which are, * to love him as myfelf, and
* to do unto all men as I would they (hould ^o ourndlh-

^ unto me. • To hurt nobody by word or deed.
*""''•

* To be true and juft in all my dealings. To bear no malice
* nor hatred in my heart. To keep my hands from picking
* and ftcaling, and my tongue from evil fpeaking, lying, and
* flandering. To keep my body in temperance, fobernefs,

* and chaftity. ]Vot to covet nor defire other men's goods ;

' but to learn and labour truly to get mine own living ; and
* to do my duty in that ftate of life unto which it fhall pleafe

* God to call me. ' ^ Wherefore let it be obfcrved, that the

laws of God, relating to the life of our neighbour, are tranf^

greffed by all real mifchiefs and lafting injuries whatfoever,

done by one man to another, or brought by any man upon
himfelf; and by all debaucheries, whereby men deftroy

themfelves, or which they draw others into, to the ruin of
the health of their bodies, and the reafon of their minds.

They are alfo tranfgrclTed by all wilful frauds, and deliberate

adulterations of things made ufe of either in food or medi-
cines ; and by every thing whereby any man receives detri-

ment in his perfon. Nor is it, in any of thefe cafes, a fufficient

cxcufc, in point of religion and morality, to alledge, that the

evil which follows was not intended : for every man is an-
fwerable not only for the evil he diredlly intended, but alfo

for the accidental ill confequences of that a<5lion, which it

was his dired: duty not to have performed. Becaufe our du-
ty to our neighbour is founded on Justice and Charity :

Therefore for method's fake I fhall reduce all thefe particular

duties we owe to our neighbour under thefe two general

heads. Justice to our neighbour is to do no
wrong or injury to any one'sJbul, 6ody, fojeffions, g^h^ani'
or credit ; and to give every one their whole due M^^'"^'-

OF right. For,

Though theyoz^/of man is an invifible fubflance, and there-

fore not to be hurt by any outward violence, which To thefoul.

* Sec the fccond anfwer njter the CommanJments in the Cliurch Catechifm.

the
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the body is fubjed unto : yet it is capable of many impref-

Tions, by which it is not only hurt and wounded, but even
killed, if we confider it in a natural fenfe. For
The foul, in the natural figf ification, is the heart or nnind,

/« ths natu- ^ fpirit of a man, which all men know, had not
raifeiifti. vSolomon taught us, may be broken with forrow

and affiid;ioPS. Confequently, malicious and fpiteful men,

,

who without cauie vex and grieve their neighbour, hurt and

wrong his foul, and are guilty of a breach of jufticc.

The foul, confidered in its fpiritual ftate, is that part of

tnthefpm^ "^^"> which muft live for ever in an eternal ftatc

tuaifenfe. of glory or mlfery. And as under this confideration

it may be hurt, by fin in this world, and punishment in

the next, which is the confequence of fm ; fo that
Drawing ^ '

, \ n > > A
tofmthe perlon, who tempts another to fin, is inltrumen--

furT^^^' ^^^ ^^ ^^^§ ^^^^ ^° punifliment, and as much ac-

ceiTary to the hurt of that foul, as a murderer is to

the death of the body he has killed : becaufe fin, being the

direct oppofite to that grace, by which alone the foul is in-

abled to live for ever in the fight of God, becomes the difeafe

and wound thereof; which is given dire5i!)\ by every one

Bh-ea means who Commands any one under his authority to do
'/''• an unlawful action, or advifeth another to fome
wicked thing, or intices others, by either pleafure or profit,

to do any v/ickednefs ; which means is much inhanced, when
men either help to contrive, or to put their wicked devices in

execution : Or indireBly^ by giving bad example
5

efpecially by thofe that carry authority in their fta-

tion of life : becaufe many are lo void of grace, as to copy

other men's vices, as they do their drefs, for fafliion fake.

Again, by not fliewing a diflike to what we hear or fee done

in defiance of God and his laws : Or, thirdly^ by juflifying

and defending any evil or iinful a6t in themfelves or others ;

and, finally, by making a mock at fin, and contemptuoufly

deriding the faith of Chrift, through which alone we are to

be faved. So,

As thefe arc the means by which men commonly injure

the foul of their neighbour, by drawing him into intempe-

rance, luxury, drunkennefs, or uncleanncfs, and many other

vices J
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vices ; it behoves every one to examine himfelf, how often and

how many he has hurt by any of thefe particulars : yj^^„ „,^y

for it is not fufficicnt to fay, 1 have wronged no '70"M'"
. . 1-11 rt I- 1 • J -x'hotnt/iey

man, by maiming his body, Iteanng his goods, or ha-oethAs

undermining his charadler ; becafule whcmlbever m^'^^^-

we draw to fin, we have endeavoured to bring to eternal pu-

nifliment. This is as it were fccretly killing the foul under the

pretence of friendfl-iip ; and is much worfc than a murder of

that fort aded upon the body, as the loul is more preferable

to the body, and eternal niifery is mere to be dreaded than

death. Besides, fuch a murderer cannot hope to efcape un-

punifhed at the laft day ; forafmuch as Chrift declares, that

whofoever (liall offend (or tempt, entice, or encourage any

one to fin) any of thefe little ones which believe rn me, it were

better for him that a mill-ftone were hanged about his neck,

and that he were drowned in the depth of the fea. So that

Whoever is thus acceffary to another's fin, becomes alio

fubjed: to, and has reafon to exped the fame pu- Heartily to

nirfiment ; except he begins early to judge and be- ^<^w<w7/-y.

wail himfelf for all thefe things. In which he has wronged

his neighbour, and firmly refolves never to caft a flumbling-

block in his way for the future. And if it be poifible, be mufi;

endeavour all that he can, by admonition and good ^ndeavr^w-

example, to reform him whom he had caufed to to repaint.

fin. So far negative juftice regards the fouls of men. And,

II. Now let us confider negative ji'fiice in regard to the

bodies of men. This forbids us to do wrong; and vio- ^^
t ^ y ' ^ n -i r 1 • 1 • ' ••?• 7 Ofnegative
lence ; the higheft degree of which is killing \h^ jnflice to tjze

body, and is the fin forbidden in \\\t Jixth Co^i- ^"^^'

MANDMENT, Voou fijdlt do no mwder : that is, Thcu fliak

neither by open violeixe, in defiance of the laws of /-„ refpeato

God and man, nor ftcretly or trcacheroully, by the t''^ ¥^'-

means of another's fword ; nor by fiiic iv.cnfation ; nor by poi-

fon, nor by any other private means whatever, take

away the life of thy neighbour ; which are too of- ^^-ays^of

ten fueeefted by an cli erudi^innr, or covetous, or covmutting

ambitious he?rt, to latbiv a malicious palijon, or

to m.ike w?.y to lome profit or prefc;rment : (t it is too often

become the pradice of loofe women, who kill their infants, to

• hide
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hide their own fhame. Befides, they who intlce others to'

drinking, or other exceffes, which bring on difeafes, and, by
weakening the body, not only deprive them of health, the

moft valuable comfort of life, but thereby haften the time of

death, cannot hope to be clear from their blood in the fight

of God. And again ; whoever excites or prompts another to

fuch a pitch of anger and revenge, or blows up the coals of dif-

fenfion between others, he certainly cannot be guiltlcls, but

muft expedt part ofthe punifliment, if it ends in murder.

Duels
J
or fighting in private quarrels, are open breaches of

ofd eiiin^-
^^^ commandment; becaufe difallowed by divine

authority ; and therefore the guilt of murder is

chargeable upon the perfons engaging in them. For the plea

of felf-prefervation is utterly foreign to the conditions and cir-

cumftances of him who formally gives or accepts a challenge.

And he adds to the fin of making an outrageous attempt uport

his neighbour's lite, by throwing himfelf unneceffarily into the

utmoft danger of lofing his own, not only life, but foul alfoi

For thofe, who die in fuch engagements, go into the other

world, not only void of charity, but glowing hot with wrath,

and fury ; and when thefe qualities have the laft poffcflion of

their fouls, what fociety of fpirits can that be which their

fouls are qualified for in the next world ? And, provided they

do not perifli in the conflid!, is it worth a man's while to run

into the hazard of fuffering eternal mifery, for the fake of re-

dreffingan injury, or refenting an aflront ? Confequently, all

arguments of human invention, to countenance fuch a wick-
cdnefs, muft be evafive and deluding ; and to fear men more
than God is the moft difhonourable mifapplication and dege-

neracy of fear. There is nothing which religion doth more
feverely forbid, than this revenging of injuries in a private

way : nor is there any thing more ftridly injoined than for-

bearance and forgivenefs ; even fo ftridtly, that we cannot,-

without hypocrify, fay our daily prayers, unlefs we be in cha-

rity with all the world. Therefore, whof^ver engages in du-

els through fear of luffering little trifling calumnies and re-

proaches, v/hich, in the judgment of the wifeft men, are

not really fiicb, doth at once forfeit all juft pretenfions to true

cou''age, honour, and generofity of mind, and all claim and

title to eternal life. Moreover,

This
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This precept extends, according to the interpretation of

Chrift and his apol^les, to owi iioords and fecret zV.-
j^^^^^^^-

tentiom. Oar bleffed Lord exprefly applies it to the committed iri-

feveral degrees of caufclefs anger, Ifeakitig forth ^''"''"S''"-

into contum^HoLis and reproiachful language ; and, in St.

John's account, Whofoever hateth his brother is a murderer

;

and ye know that a murderer hath no eternal lift abiding in

him. Becaufc fuch as h:ive not (utBcient degree*; of natuial

courage^ or want opportunities a<ftually to defile their hands

with blo'jd, may yet facrifice their neighbour in their fecret

thouglits, and indulge their imagination in the view of thofe

mortal wounds which they dare not give j and men, who are

afraid to handle the inftruments of death, may (lioot out their

arrows, even bitter words^ and pierce the fouls of

their brethren with the expreffions of cruelty, de-

fpitefulnefs, and fcorn : But they may juftly fear that the blood

thus (lied in fancy and conception only Ihall be laid to th^ ir

charge, and that the rewards of the falfe or cruel tongue {h?dl

be, as of the iniquity itfcif, mighty and fliarp arrows with

hot burning coals. For whofoever is angry with his brother

without a caufe, (hall be in danger of the judgment: and

whofoever (h-sSi fay to his brother, Racha, fliall be in dan-

ger of the council ; but whofoever fliall fay, Thvou fool, fliall

be in danger of hell -fire.

If the guik of this.tranfgreffion be taken from the indignity

offered unto God, or from the injury done to mar,
^^^ ^^^,_

or from the punifliments exorcfly denounced againft noujneisof

it, or from the anguifh and horror winch it is apt ''^^^''"

to leave upon the mind, we fliould find reafon to affign it

a place amongil the loadcfl: of crying fins: f r the firil in-

f^ance of murder was fallowed clofe by perplexity, oppreflion

offpirit, and defpair. M/ punifl^ment i-s greater than I can bear,

er rather mine iniquity is greater than cm be torgiven me,

fays C&in, who flew his brother. And it follows, Evv.ry one that

flndeth me fliall flay me : the whole creation mufl be al rmed,

and ftand ready to execute vengeance on me j and that vvcight

of confufion, which natural confcience fcarce ever fails lay rg

upon fuch flnners, mufl be increa.ed by the expreflloa of God's

indignation: The Lord abhors the blood-thirfiy j
and has

K k- expiefly
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exprefly forbid the (liewing any iricrcy or compaffion to a mur-
derer • will accept of no fatisfacflion for his life : for, as he has

declared by Mofes, if a man come prefjmptuouily upon his

neighbour, and {lay him with guile, thou fiiak take him from

mine altar that he may die : and when the fcntcnce of death

is pronounced upon him, this reafon is fubjoined, For \a the

image of God made he man. Beddes, there arc fpecial aggra-

vations in the injury done to man, as well as the indignity,

hereby offered to God ; other injuries may be repaired, or ad-

mit of fome fdtibfadion ; but this is utterly irreparable : other

injuries may rob a man of his eftatc or reputation, or of fome
particular temporal fatisfadion and advantages ; but this is ihc

fummary of mifchief, and deprives him once for all of every

temporal fatisfad:ion whatfoeverj and who can tell but that

t: is injury may prove fatal to the fuff rer's foul, as well as his

body, and at once confign him to the firfl and fecond death,

by depriving him of that fpace to repent, which jray be necef-

fary, and might have been lufhcient to the acc( mplifliment

of his faivation ? Or, if the injury fliould not fall upon him
under a flaie of impenitence, and prefs him down into ever-

lafting dellrudlon, yet muft the weight of it, even in relation

to this view of ihar eternal {late, fall heavilv upon him : who
can bear the thoughts of being thrown hea'ilo; g into the other

world, inflead of moving thither through the common courfe

of nature and providence ? Even the befl of men would be

glad of a few minutes at the lafl to review and mourn over

their milcarriages and defeds ; for a little fpace of time, in

the conclufion of their lives, to prepare them for their ap-

pearance before the glorious and unfpotted prefencc of God

:

and if thefe advantages be lo defirable, how grating mufl that

injury be, which deprives men of them ?

Shall they then efcapc God's juflice, who thus dare to wreft,

^ as it were, the power of life and death out cf the

punijhment hand of God ? You have read of the punifhment of
^^tending cai„ . ^j^j |gj ^j^g dreadful death of Jezebel and

Ahab, which Cod fent upon them for the murder
of innocent Naboth, deter every one from this worft of fin«.

I could inflancc the vengeance of God upon fuch murderers,

who peri{hed miferably ; as Abfalom, for the death of his bro-

ther
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ther Amnon ; and Rechab and Baanah, who themfelves were

put to death, by the very pcrlon they thought to pleafe by the

murder of Ifhbofheth : but it would be necdlefs to multiply

examples from facred hiftory, or ancient times, when every

ageproduceth fufficient evidences, that no murderer can cfcapc

the juft wrath of God. By the law of nature therefore, this

crime was al^'ays judged worthy of the feverel^ punifhment

;

the very barbarians reafoning among therPifelves, that a mur-
derer, whatever efcapes he may make, yet vengeance fuffere.h

not to live. By the laws of all civilized nations in the world,

it has always been puniflied capitally ; and fometimes with

the mofl: cruel kinds of death. By the law of Mofes, God
commanded that no fatisfadion fhoald be taken for the life of

a murderer, but the guilty perfon (as you have heard before)

was to be taken even from God's altar, that he might die.

God hath armed every fcnfitive part of the creation againfl

this wickednefs ; for not only a man's own con-

fcience, which muft be privy to the fin, from that di/coJerilf

time racks him, and becomes a punifhment to ^f^^"'^^r.

him worfe than death, frequently compels him to confefs the

crime, that juflice may be executed on his body, and too often

drives him into the murder of himfelf ; nay, the very brute

creatures have frequently deteded this unpardonable barba-

rity. They therefore that duly confidLr this lin with

its pnnilhmcnts (hould guard themfelves from all Zlt7/!'m^

the ways of committins; it ; for, if we give way t g^^^^y^
.

pailion, there is no lecurity that it will not end in theap-

murder : anger being a madnefs which deprives ub P^"^^^^°f

of our reafon ; fo that we cannot tell what we do,

when influenced thereby : if malice gets us intf) its power ; or,

if covetoufnefs, ambition, luft, or'any other finful dcfire gets

dominion over us, they will not flick at murder to (Qi\t their

wicked purpofes. Again, as intemperance will cut off the life

of man, we mull not only not entice a man to drunkennefs,

nor keep him company, but we mufl ourfelves refrain from
that vice ; becaufe our example may draw others to do the

fame. And finally not to mention the many o her cautions

againd: this fin of murder, which are eafily to be inf-rred from
fome of thefe heads, let us take care neijther to encourage, not

K k 2 comributt
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contribute to that contention that may take away life ; and fo

{hall our hands be innocent from blood that is fhud againil

the command of God.
III. Neither may we difmember, maim, or deface our

. .^
neighbour's perfon j which firs, wilfuUv commit-

greatin- ted, if they are not a direct and effcdual breach of
Jury. the command, are at lead a partial violation of it.

The judgment of God has abundantly declared the guilt of

fuch pradices, wherein one of the ilighteft inftanc-es of thefe

crimes, even in the cafe of a bond-l'ervant, the matter's cru-

elty of ftriking oat a tooth, was the fervant-'s dKcharge from

bis fervitude. Beii:les, thefe outrages have a natural tendency

to the death of the p^rty, which frequently follows ; or dif-

able the (iifFerer fr^^m getting his bread, wl ich in the event

may prove a more ling:erinc^ and torn-.enting death. And if

we are accountable for the coafequences of our adions to God,
why not to our fellow- creatures ?

Does not every one dread the lofs of a limb, and would

we not do and fufFer any thing, and part with any
That which r iii ^

^
r -.. ' • rj

^very man Oi our worldly goods, to prclerve It in tmie oi dan-

t-mnf!"'
^^^ '^ ^'^^ ih^n, is that doing as we would be done

by, if we attempt that to another, which is fo in-

tolerable to ourfelves ? which is highly aggravated where the

injured perfon happens to be poor, who muft la-

ifthe man bour for his living, and perchance the only fupport
he poor. Qf ^ pQQ,- family ; for he then that deprives him of

his limbs, by which he maintained himfelf, is a man of

blood
i

for he that taketh away his neighbour's living, flayeth

him.

What fatisfadion then can be made in fuch a cafe ? It is

Neceffityof
Certain that we cannot reftore the Hmb ; but we

making muft keep him, if able; and if not, we muft re-

faaionwe ^itwQ and lupport him by our own extraordinary la-

^^'^* bour -, f.;r whatever new afflidions, or what fin fo-

ever this brings him into, we muft anfwer for them before

the judgment- feat of Chrift.

And this commandment, by iuft interpretation,

ftripes, and may be extended to lorbid all kinds or injuries

ffijuriet.
^jQj-jg ^Q jj^g |jQ(^y Qf Qyj. neighbours ; fuch as

' ivowids
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wounds zndfinpes ; for if mercifulnefs to i-he beafls that periOi

be commanded, much more is this cruelty and unmercifulncrfs

to our fellow -creatures forbidden. Wc muft do juflice to

every man iu publick and in private, we nwfl do to others, as

we WQul4 theyfhould dq to us : not what other people adualiy

do to us, but what we would they Hiould do unto us. If -wq

go no farther than the a6t of retaliation, as the'common prac^

tice is, and if we juftify oarfelves in this manner, faying,

fuch a man refofed to do me a kind office, when it was in his

power J and why fliould I ferve h'm ? He treated me with

rigour and feveritv, when he had opportunity; and why
ihould not I treat him in like manner ? This is not doing as

we would be done by ; k is the language of paffion, and not

of reafon, or of one filled with the grace of God. Can we be

juftified in doing what we condemn in another ? Or fhall that

be a fault in him, and a virtue in us? By the law of nature

we are allowed to defend ourfelves, bat never to take ven-

geance : and chriftianity teaches us not to meafure our own
by the behaviour of other men. Certainly therefore,

Nothing but exceflive pride, and contempt of others, can

ever induce a man to wound one of the fame nature

with hirnf°lf, who can fcarce bear, without the ut- to'otZrUl

mod difcontent, the leafl: reproachful word. But iheeffeitof

what can be pleaded by way of exxufe for thofe pcr-

fons, who take pleafure in the cruelties they exercife on their

^oor neighbours upon vain pretences, and without any mercy

;

or for thofe inhuman tempers, that fet others a fighting to

take pleafure riierein ? In fine,

The cafe of x'Vbraham, in defigning and attempting to fa-

crifice his fop, does not fall under any of thefe rea-

fons or obfervatjons, but depends upon circum- Abraham

fiances, which were peculiar to his own perfon,
"."[.["J"^

and fuch as never were nor ever can be drawn out

into a precedent, or with any Ci)lour of reafon be affigned as

a vindication of any private oerfcin, who fhall make an at-

tempt upon his neighbour's lite : he was called to this by a

revelation from God, and therefore muft not be pretended to

be imitated by any one, who cannot bring an undoubted

proof of the fame authority. Wherefore, every private per-

lun,
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fon, who without a revelation from heaven, and not ignorantly

or accidentally, but knowingly and defignedly, and all that

without any receffity arifing from the imminent, or otherwifc

unavoidable danger of his own deftrudion, does take away,
or invade his neii^hbour's life, by open aflault, or fecret con-

trivance, in pcrfon, or by agreement with any other, by com-
mand or perfuafion, ccnfent or coufultation, figgcftions or

Jnfinuations, bearing Life wltnefs, or hiring others fo to do,

or by any other means but what has been already nientione4

above, is chargeable with the guilt of the fin of murder.

IV. Yet as there Is no law but will admit of mitigation
;

h both pafTion and reafon have endeavoured to find

n mcuPs life ^^ cxceptlon to thls Commandment : the former is

awayu^not finving to quIet a reproving confcience by various

pretences and falfe colours ; the other clearly ex-
plaining the true intention of God's precept, {hewing in what
cafe it is lawful to take away a man's life. We may lawfully

take away a man's Hfe in the cafe of felf-prefervation. This
is fo certain and obvious, that it can fcarcc admit of any

miftake, when the danger is manifeft, when he muft una-

voidably either give or receive the fatal ftroke. We may
lawfully kill a man in battle, if we are fatisfied that fuch a

war is undertaken by a flate or kingdom to fupport and main-

tain its juft rights, or even fometimes to preferve iifclf or its

allies from utter ruin. It is needlefs to prove that magidrates

are inveiled with a jull authority to inflidl capital punillirnent

upon offenders, or that it is jufl to cut off the corrupt mem-
bers of the body politick as well as natural, for the prefcrva-

tion and benefit of the whole. The innocence of that pcrfon

is unqueftionable, who, through pure ignorance, or unfore-

feen and unavoidable accident, deprives another of his life;

for an adion, which has no foundation in the willj is not

properly criminal j and the nature of every adtion, with re-

gard to good and evil, is determined by the intention : fo

that, where there is no inte.tion of doing the adion at all,

there can be no morality or immorality in that action. And
therefore under the Mofaical difpenfation, a fanduary was,

by divine appointment, provided for every one, who was i^

innocently unfortunate as to kill his neighbour ignorantly and

at
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at unawares j led the avenger of blood fhould purfue and

flay him, before his innocence (hould be fufficiently cleared

up. Thefe are the cufes,. wherein the Hves of men may be

taken away without fin. And for the fake of diftinguifhing

thefe cafes it is-, that the words of the commandment are

thus rendered, * Thou fhak do no murder.' Murder there-

fore is the killing of a man, not by misf rtune, but with de-

fign J not for oar own defence and prefervation in neceffity,

but out of malice and hatred towards our neighbour ; not as

dellroying a publick enemy, but one with whom we ought

to have lived under the natural ties of fiendfhip and huma-
nity, or at leaft of mutual forgivenefs ; not as bringing a ma-
lefador to execution for the prefervation of the common-
wealth, but as cutting off an innocent member to the hurt

and lofs of the publick.

Sunday X. Part II".

V. What has hitherto been faid concerning the killing of

another, muft in proportion be uncierftood Hkewife offeif-

concerning felf-murder. For no man has a right murder.

to anticipate the call of Gk)d, or to bereave the publick of a

member, by deftroying himfelf. Every perfon, who know^
ingly and wilfully d^-ftroys his own life, is guilty of murder ^

for God only, who gave us our life, has a right to take it

away j and by confequence every man, who offers violence

to his own life, does manifeflly invade the prerogative, and

ullirp the right and authority of God. It is true, there are

many examples among the heathens, who fell by their own
hands, upon fome preffing extremities j

yet their rules, laws,

and reafonings, forbid fuch pradlices. Examples againfl: rules

are of no authority. Men of loofe principles have always

had falfe notions of liberty, honour, and courage. And
though we live in an age, when every extravagant and wicked

thing isjuflified by fome wretch or other; yet we fhould be

loth to have pofterity believe that this was the general fenfe

and judgment of our age.

Let us then confult the wife ; the laws, the rules and rea-

fonings of the grave and governing part ; and fiom Tobeab-

them we (hall learn, that felf-murder was an ^'"•^^'^•

abhorred
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abhorred pra(5lice ; that whatever pretence is made to ho-
nour £.nd courage, it was but cowardice, fear, and a mark of
a poor fpirit, that funk under the common calamities of na-
ture : A practice to be abhorred and condemned with all our

zeal, to be guarded againft with all our care, rcafon, and re-

ligion : walking in the ways of God, and pouring out our

prayers f:r his preventing and afTifting grace, that his fear

may ever be before us, and the temptations to fuch impiety

may never overcome us. And confidering the love of our-

felves, the inhumanity of the crime, and the dangers run by
thofe who are guilty of felf-murder,- it is furprifing how any
perfon can rclolve upon fuch a defperate felf-condemning
action J efptei lily as they who murder themfelves know and
confefs they are tied by the fixth commandment not to com-
mit murder; the letter and fenfe of the command will reach

not oiily his neighbour, but himlelf alfo. Tho' a man were
weary of life, and Lught for death- as people in pain, for

eafe ; and wearied with labour, for reft
; yet would it be un-^

lawful to give him the fatisfadvon he defired, by killing him,
becaufe it would be murdering that fingle man 5 and becaufe

of the mjfchiefs which fuch a death bi-ii^gs upon his family.

Whence we ought to remark, that murder does not barely

conlift in the violence that is offered to one againfl his will j

but in taking away a life, which he has no ri^ht to take away,

by laws human or divine : and as a man has no right him-
felf, therefore he can convey no right to another, to take

away his own life. But yet obfervation proves, that when
men engage in wicked practices, and find they are brought to

ihame or danger, their minds are not equal to their burthen ;

fo that they can bear the guilt, thou|:h not the fhame : this

confounds and opprefies. But

Thofe, who have not the fear of God, nor their own fal-

vation before their eyes, {hould coniider what for-

row and confuiion are unavoidably occalioned to

the neareft friends they have in the world, by parting from
them in fuch a manner. Neither poverty, nor bodily afflic-

tions are f ) hard to bear, as the rtiame, reproach, or infamy,

or even the apprchenfions cf fuch a woeful death. And will

you intail on your kindred and fkmily.the reproaches and 111-

ufagc
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ufage of an infultlng and uncharitable world, with perplex'tig

doubts and f^ars concerning your condinon in the other lite ?

What ingratitude is this to do mifchief and difhonour tothofc

you love ? Thefe con fiderat ions have hitherto had their wei^^ht

with heathens ; and (hall chriftians break thnmgh all confide-

rations of their own honour, inccreft, and duty, and not be

content to live, at leaf!:, till they can die without doing wrr^ng

or mifchief to their friends ? A chriOian that believes, that

the wrath of God is rcVraled againft all unrighteoufnefs

;

that, without repentance, fins cmnot be forgrven ; that after

death there is no repentance : that fuch a man as this, pro-

feffing the faith of Chrift erucihed, and covenanting with
God in baptifrn to take up the crofs, and bear ir, if need be,

to death, fhould, in the impatience of his foul, prefl-d by
fome calamity,' deliberately chufe to throw his burthen off^

by committing a fit of which he knovvs he never can repent,

and venture the dreadful confequeiicr to evv rlaflin^j ages^ is

what nobody could ever reafon themfclves into the belief of,

if the frequent pradice wf unhappy people did rrot convince us

it may be perpetrated. Therefore, it may be an ufeful cau-

tion to have our minds prepared, and affed:ions fubduedj

that we may not be deflitutc of fuccour from reafon, or give

ourfclves up to the guidance of prcfent paffion.

This is the lot of thofe who fall into the defperate refo-

luticihs we arc treating of: their pafTions are highlu caufes
'

indulijed and yielded to ; fo that, when grievous thereof.

accidents bcfal them, they know not where thev are, nor

whither to turn j they can bear no lofs, nor fall from the con-

dition in which they were, but abandon their.ftlves to de-

fpair of God's help and mercy. They place their whole hap-

pinefs in pofTefling of riches, enjoying honours, and in the

praife of men ;^ and when riches take to themfclves wings,

and' fly away, when they fall from their honours and digni-

ties, they know n;>t how to breathe in any other air, nor to

want the eourtfliips and refpedts that were wont to be paid,

not to their perff,'ns, but to their power and intereft. So when
they fink in their reputation,- they are dejected to the lowefl

«bb ; are afraid that every eye views th^ii with contempt, and
thnt every tongue is reproaching them. * Bat

I. i Can
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Gin this be a fD^cient plea for felf-murder? No j the rr.i-

ferics men enciure will end in death at laft, which
i anger.

^^^ comc q-iickly ; and the lins that brought them
to that mifery will bj forgiven upon repentance, be thty

never fo great and many : but the courfc they pitch upon to

relieve thcniLlves is a fin that admits of no repentance, and

configns them to eternal pains and forrows, the punifhment

of murdt^r in general ; for tl.ey expofe themfclvcs in a par-

ticular manner to the greater condemnation, by feme parti-

cular fentiments and difpofitiors, which tre commonly the

root and foundation of this unnatural fm. And it ^s the fame

thi; g, whether we confume ourfclvts by a flow hng<"ring poi-

fon, or difpatch oui (elves by an hnmediate death; we are

equally guilty of felf-murder, whether we knowingly wear

away the Ipiings of life gradually, which is the cafe, when
WT abandon ourftives to wafling grief, or we cut at once the

thread of it vio;ently afundcr. Do, not thofe men, who de-

ilroy themfelves to avoid prefent fufferir.gs, relblve that God
fhull not difpole of them as he pleafctii ; but that they will

wreft their lives out of his hands, and not fuffer him to pro-

Ions^ or continue them beyond the limits of thtir own will ?

If this be their language, as by their adions it muft be, what
can be expected, but that God fhouid execute theficrcefl cf

his vengeance upon their difobedience ? If pride, and envy,

and ambition, have fo much po^srer over their minds, that

they will violently remove themfelves out of the world, bc-

caufe they are not advanced to a more advantageous fituation

in it ; what can they reafonably expc(5t or imagine, but that

they fhouid feel Solomon's obfervation, in the moll exten-

iive leiife of it, that pride goeth before deflrudion, and a

haughty fpirit before a fall ? and what foundation can there be

of hope, that God will forgive a flagrant fm without the fin-

ner's repentance ror the iame ? Or is it to be conceived, that

a man fhouid repent of ii fin in the commiffion of which he

ends his life ? Tiiefe are fome of the many reafons againft

icU-murder. Yet,

When men come into thofe perilous hours, they are ge-

.Meamto fierally deaf to all re^fon, and liften only to the fug-
prevent it, geflions of their palLons ; and if they be not pre-

pared
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pared beforehand to wkhfland ruch aflaults, they fjldom do

it when the danger approaches.
.

Wherefore, it is more in

menb' power to be innocent, and out of difficulties and ftraits,

than,, being involved, to deliver themlelvcs from the diftrartcd

c unfels and luggeftions of their defpairing minds ; although

they be fuch as all men would have ftartled at and abhorred,

when free of lach diftradions ; and I mud add, a man over-

whelmed with mirc;ry is not inclined to afk, nor capable of

talcing couniel when offered. Therefore, how much fafer

is it to fecure m 'p from fuch pri ciples as occafion thcfe per-

pi'xing tho jghts, than retrieve them from the power and

influence of them ? Let them o;nfider, that God is the bed
cf beings; and that a being abfolutely and neceflarily good

can never intend any thing unmeicif il or cruel ; for it is ob-

fervable, that few attempts of chis kind arc made, till reli-

gion is maftered, and ifs imprefficns effaced ; or meu are fo

mifguided as to think th^k nufchicts may be done, and reli-

gion be f ,fe. 5ut

Thofe unh.ppv people, who lying under ihe dreadful ap-

prehenfion of God's an':i;e. , accounting themlelve'^.

vdTjl? of wr ith, and fitted for deftrudiion, and cMyper'

not bcuig able to live under the tonr.ent of that i°^''

thought, put an end to iheir miferable lives, are moft to be

pitied whilft alive, and fpared when dead, fince nothing can

look (o like diilradion, as that dift^mpcratuie of brain which

makes them acft fo rtrangely ; with whom I would thus ex-

po'lulate : If tiiey are vefllis of wrath, is this the wav to eafe

tlicm ? If thev believe themfelves configned to mifery in

the other v/orki, what do thev get by throwing themfclves

into a place of torment before the time appointed ? This

is to die f ^r fear of death j and indeed a great deal more
difallerous.

And fo, let me conclude with a word of advice to con-

demned criminals, who fometimes attempt to pre-

vent their legal punifhment by difpatching them- dtmnedpri-

felves. Do they think that they lave themfclves ^''''^''^•

the (liame of dying pubiickly ? Vain imagination ! What can

thefe wretches propofe by falling into the hands of the living

L I 2 God
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Gorl fooner than they need to do, if they lived as Ions; as

God would let tliem live ? But what can more rtfemhle mad-
pefs, than to believe that Chrift died for fuch as repent, and
believe the goipel ; and yet to didrufi: he died for me, who
am f ' forry for mv (ins, that 1 would give ihe world (if it

were mine) I never had fFcnded God ; willing raiher to iofe

all the woiH thin comn^it the like any more, and to purchafe

the favour of God with my blood, rather than th^t his dif-

pleafure (hould rile againft me ? Let them, who can fay this

is not repentinp: and believing, fay what is fo ; and yet this

is the cafe of many 'inhappy fouls. And what can be liker

to diftradion, than to believe and repent, to forrow and

amend ; and yet conclude ourfelves veJTels of wrath pndei?

Go I's vengeance?

VI. I have already fhewn how far and by what means

Uis pogef- ^"y O"^ injures his neighbour in his foul ind body ;

fions. pow in the next place I fliall declare in what man-
ner a man may be wronged in his poJje[jions ; of which his

isoije may properly be faid to be the chief : and there-
tiwife.

jQi-e J {li^ll proceed to fhew the heinout eis of a

breach of the jeventh Commandment, where it is faid,

Itoujhalt not commit adultery. Bccaufe

This a«5t of injulVice of iiuicing a man's wife from her

hu{band's bed is d. ing wrong not only to the man,

Ima//'7w|'ef ^"t to his wife alfo; forafmuch as ihe is thereby
ihegreatej} robbed of her innocencv, and deluded into the
tnju ic

. Yi\^\i road of eter al perdition, by bringing her into

the guilt of b -th luft and perjury : and, not to mention the

To the wo- d'fcredit, which fuch a blemifli throws upon her
fnan. charader, it moft certainly chills her proper af-

fections towards her own hufband, and that feldom fails to

end in loathines, difgufbs, and a multitude of other evils,

which of all others make the inarriage ftate the moft mi?

ferable. And,
What greater injuftice can be done to the hufband, than

to rob him of the love and faithfulnefs which is
teman.

^^^ ^^ |^.^ from the wife of his bofom, and over-

whelming him (if it be found out) with the moft anxious

pains
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pains of jealonfy ? Befidcs, the world Is (o unjuft," as even

to add to his forrow, by reproaching the injured man with

Icorn and contempt, only becaufe he is injured : And what
can it be CiiUed lels than theft and robbery, fhould the in-

jured hufband be burthened with the providing f t a fpu-

rious offspring of his wife's adulterous pracflices ? for fuch a

(child would take from the legitimate : and therefore it can-

not ever be fatisficd without a reftoration to the defrauded

family of as much as luch a prc/vifion has taken from it.

And here it would be proper to remark, that, under the

Jcwifli law, the adulterous were to be Honed to death ; be-

jcaufe it is prefumed, that no man can ever make Themoftir^

a fufficient fatisfadtion for fo great an injury to the reparable.

foul and body of his nei2;hbour. Other ill conleqiiences

of this vice are, that it propagates ficknefs and infirmities,

both upon men's felves and their pofleritles ; that it is

deflrudive of human fociety, and of the public welfare ; that

it leparates the neareft relati 'ns ; lays the ground of inextri-

cable confufions. and implacable diffen lions, in families ; and
oftentimes occafions public contentions, murders, and fedi-

tlons : fo that hardly from any other caufc have iffued greater

and more tra ical events. And this fliould warn thole, who
continue now in thi^ crime, that they repent : for though the

Jewifh law is abrojjjated, yei God's juftice is Itill the fame

:

his knowledge penetrates the mod fecret parts, and he will

call men into judgment, and punifh them with death eternal

for unrepeni.ed adulteries, which mull be lamented with a

whole lite of penitential ejfercifes.

Secondly, we muft not injure our neighbour In his goods,

that is to fay, in none of his pc lIL^flions, whether

houfes, land, money, catds, or any thing that is
" '^^^^ ^'

his property and right; by endeavouring to huit, d mage,

or to defr ud, or any ways get any outhem for our own uie

;

which includes both malice and covetoulnefs.

The malice of this injuflice appears, where no Interefl or

profit can follow to the perfon who takes pleafure Maiiciom

to hurt, damage, or dei'lrr)y the goods of a neigh- '^d^i^'ce.

)?Qur whom he laates : an action, which moil nearly refembli^s^—
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the continual pr^(5tice of the devil, to undo others without

doing himlclf any ood : but much exceeding him in wick-

ednefs, forafinuch as he only envies creatures of another na-

ture, whereas th.e miiUcious man ptrfccutes thofe of his own
nature. And

Its covrt^ufnefs is moil: notorious, which will be better un-

Covcrms dcrHood when confidercd under die diftihift heads
ihjHjihe. ofopprcTion, theft, and deceit. For

Ojj'prr^'n is an open violence^ and force againil our neigh-

• b >ur's goods, and a fin condemned by all , and
pprej/icn,

^^^^ thofe that pradlife it in feme of its very cri-

minal branches, where the halter is not about their necks,

will cry aload ag.iiijft l^ For no llate nor condition of men
are fecure troai it. Many rich, honourable zrd powerful,

both nations, princes and fubjeds, have been deprived of

their rights, libeities, and eitates, by violence; and gifts,

bribes, granJeur and authority have too often corrupted or

over-awud a jud^e, and uk-n place of juilice ; in which cafe,

ail pel fons concerned, as well the lawyer that pleads, as he

that gives faitence, are guilty of nppreilion. Again, who-
ever iakes advanta ;e of a poor m.in's needs, and extorts too

great a ulury from him, under a pretence to fupply his prefling

n ceffities ^ or a griping landl)rd, who p its his tenants on the

rack
J

or thofe that are in any wife intiufled with ufllfTing,

taxmo;, and rating their neighbours, and not only do it with-

oui j iRiee and m- rcy, but too frequently lay hold of fuch op-

portunities to gratiiy fome private pique or rcfentm nt ; thefc

or any other extorti n" rs exercifi: but different branches ofthe

iin of opprefTion. But

I^et them remember the danger they riik ; for the Lord has

declared by the mouth of his prophet, that he who
s^ancl^' hath opprefied the poor, and hath fpoiled by vio-
"again it.

\q^qq^ {\y^\\ furtly die ; his blood fhall be upon him.

Therefore take the advice of Solomon, who exhorts us not to

rob the poor, b.caufe he is poor ; neiiher to opprcfs the c'.f-

fli6ted in the gate. For the Lord will plead their caufe, and

fpoil the foal of thofe that fj^ oiled then\

VIL The Jecond fort of this injuflice is theft 5

^•/''* which is an unlawlul taking, ufiog, or keeping

our
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our neighbour*s property, either by force or fraud. The ex-

tent of this fin is wiJe and deep, and difcoveis itfelf in de-

frauding our creditors, or with-holding what is our duty to

pay or return, and in taking from our neighbour what he al-

ready pofleflcs ; fo that all debts, ftealing, c^eceit, or breach

of truft, and deceit in tiaffick, are to be coniioered as parts

of theft. For

He who lends to one man, and gives him credit for money
or commodities, or accepts of fecurity for what he

lends to another, acquires a right to be juftlv re- wLtw"^^
paid according to contrad: : the debtor bath only a "***•

right to ufe what he borrows for his prefent convenience oc

nectffity ; but the property remains in the hands of the cre-

ditor, who hath the lame right to it, -as when it was in hi&

own cuftody : which obliges ts to borrow no moie than we
have a fair profpedt of repaying j unlcfs he that ere- Not intend

dits us knows o-ir inability, ana is willing to run v'gto^ay.

the hazard of the lofs. ^ecaufe whoever engages himfeit in

debt, beyond what he can rt^aloiiably hope to repay, takes

that from his creditor, upon prumife of payment, which he
knows he is never likely to rtlloie him ; which is, at leaft,

as high an injuilice, as if he had taken it by force, or on the

highway. What then (liall we (ay of ihofe, who refuL and

deny it, or take indirect courfes either 10 abate, or avoid the

payment of their lawful debts ? This is not only to deprive a

creditor of the preknt uie and pofTclTicn of liis mor;ey, but cf

his property too.

The lame is to be faid of borrowing upon falfe or infufH-

cient fecurities, fuch as bad mortsaii;es, counterfeit _
, '

, , , , '^ 1 1 1
Borrowing

pavvns, or inlolvent bondlmen ; for he who takes onbodjt-

up his neighbour s goods or money upon fuch fe-
'^«'^^'^^•

curities, as he knows are incapable of repaying him, doth as

manifeilly wrong him, as if he had taken them by ftealih or

violence. Whence, as our debts are our creditors' lights, if

we would be juft debtors, we muft neither reckon what we
owe to be our own, nor lb difpofe of it, as to put it out oi our

power to reftore it to the true proprietors j for in fo doing we
rob and injure our crediton And

They
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They ougti*- td be no lefs careful to repay^ it u^on the dud

demaiidy or according to contrad:. Becaufe as it is

offr^Iymfnts unjuft to deprive a creditor of his money, fo it is

when due.
upjjuft to deprive him of the ufe and poffefTion of

it, any longer than he confents and agrees to it ; wherefore^

fuch debtors as put off their payments without their creditors

conlent, when it is in their power to difcharge them, or put

them upon fruitlcfs attendances^ and make advantages of

their money againft their confent, and beyond their contrads

and agreements, fall into a degree of injuftice, next to that

of robbing and defpoiling them of it j confequently, by an

indifpenlkble rule of juftice, every debtor is obliged rather to

flrip' himfelf of all, and caft himfelf on the providence of

God, than by denying his dtbts, or indiredly fhifting the

payment of them, to feather his nefl with the fpoil of ^his*

neighbour's property.

Therefore, when, by refufing to pray what we owe, we
force our creditors upon coftly or troublefome fuits

^^^/uits to recover their own ; or by pleading protc6lionSj>

proteiiinns, qj- fheltering ourfelves in a prifon, we avoid being

forced to it by lawj or by fraudulent breakings,

we" neceffitate them to compound our debts, and accept a part

for the whole j whichfoever of thefe ways we take, I fay, to

deprive our creditors ot their rights, we are incxcufably dif-

honefl: It may be, that by thefe or fuch-like knavifh eva-

fions we may force them to acquit and difcharge us
;

yet we
cannot force God, in wh )fe book of accounts our debts are

recorded, as well as in theirs : and it concerns iis fadly to con-

lider, that there is nothing can cancel them there, but only a

full rell:iluti( n ; and that, if they are not cancelled there^ all

the tricks and evafions in the world u ill never be able to fe-

€ure us from a difmal reckoning, and a more dilmal executiori

at the bar of divine juflice.

The fame jnllice, which obliges men to what has been al-

ready faid concerning debts of their own contradt-

chan^Tiig ing, calls upon every one to dilcharge thofe debts
bonds.

^\l^^ which either through friendihip lor the debtor,-

or on any other account, they have made their own by being

bound
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bound for another, who is either incapiible, or unjuil: enough

to refiife payment. It is true, the Cufc is hard with the

bondfman to pay for vvhat, as we commonly (ay, he has

neither eat nor dra ik for, and in likeliho^id will detriment

his family, and per! aps bring him 1 1 the very brink of po-

verty • but, luppofe the W(^rft, he cannot blame the crt ditor

for thefe cjnfeqiiences, whofe right to his money cannot be

fuperfeded by any ad the deb.or can do, or any \.h\n^^ the

bondfinan can fuffer, till the value received is dul v and 1:0-

neftly reftored. So that' fuch misfortunes are feverr ca-ti uis

for us never to enter into fuch engagem'^nts raflily, or with-

out good grounds of fecurity to ourklves ; but no countenance

for breaking them, on which the credi or pUced his chiefeft

confidence ; and therefore he mull: eiiher be paid by that

means, or he is cheated and betrayed. But,

Of all debts, thofe of a man's own Voluntary pr'^mife ad-

irjit of the leaft cxcufe for non- payment, or wilful ^
with-holding of them. Does not David in his de whatws

fcrlption of a jull: man command us, as it were, to
^''*'^"^^'

pay tliofe proniifcd debts, though they had been made to our

own ditadvantagc ? And as they include the wages of ferv.n:s,

and the hire of the labourer, fo whoever delays to difcharge

them mull remember the exprefs Command of God : Tliou

llialt not opprefs an hired fervant that is poor and needy,

whether he be of thy brethren, or of the fl: angers that arc in

thy land within thy gates. At his day (halt thou give him his

hire, neither fliall the fun go down upon it, for he is poor,

and fetteth his heart upon it : left he cry againft thee unto the

Lord, and it be (in unto thee.

Likewife,' where any of thefe offences are committed in

breach of truft, which is the cafe of fervants, ai d Breach of

any others who are intrufted with other mens' af- ''«/?•

fairs ; hbwfoever the law may in fuch cafes alleviate the pu-

nilhment, yet in cop.fcience this is an aggravation and incre^fe

of the guilt, as being a breach both of juftice and fidelity. Nor
is it any diminution of the crime, when it is the publick that

is wronged by any unjuH: ad:. For tho', in this cafe, it \% not

fo obviouQy and immediately apparent upon whom the injury

falls, as in the c-ife of private wrongs j yet the uncertainty or

M m the
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the number of ths perfons ainong whom the damage may
cliaHce to be divided, alters not at all the nature of the crime

. itlclf. And though injuries of this kind, in fmaller inflances,

are not, perhaps, immediately felt and complained of
;

yet,

when the publick comes to be wronged by perfons of lar^e

and extenfjve power, then not only the crime itfcif but the

efFeds of it alio, become greaicr and more apparent, than in

the cafe of private injaftice.

Vlli. When a man takes from another what is already in

_ , ,
his poffeflion, then theft is called fiealtn^ : under

Stealing the i-^,j' \ , I r ^ a.
go^ds of our which head we properly reduce thole molt noto-
mfgkbnur.

j.j(^^g y^aues that rob upon the highway, and thofe

t -at forcibly break up houfes and carry off their nei;ihbours

-goods (T chatties
J

as alfo thole litde piiferiig thieves, wl.ofe

fingers cleave to every liitle thing they fee in private : againffc

both whom the lavV of the land has enadtd the punifliment

of death, v\hich few ever efcape that make a conftar.t pradice

of this injuilice ; and nothing but timely and fincere repen-

tance can fecure them from the eternal punii[hn:icnt of God's

ji'ftice. So dear is the price of their iniquity, as to verture

not only their neck, but to barter their fojl likewife for every

little trifle they fteal from another, or buy, or receive, know-
ing, it to be fl Itn j which many, who leem to abhor dealing,

are guilty of, in buying fuch things a little che^iper, than at

common price. Nor muft we conceal cur neighbour's goods;

for, if we hnd a thing, and know its right owner, and keep

it for our own ufe^ we cheat him, and thereby are guilty of

theft. The only caution here needful to be given is, that

young perfons elpecially take heed of the beginning of this

fin, of being tempted to do wrong in fmaller matters, in

things that may feem at firff of no great confequence, not

very highly injurious to the perfon wronged, nor very fliocking

to the coiifcicnce of him that does the injuflice. But this is

of all others the greateft and mod: dangerous temptation. For

few fl; r.trs begin with the very higheft crimes j ufually,

being fcdiicei at firfl into fmaller tranf^refiions, they become
hardened by degrees, till at length they run into ihe greateft

aiid mofl: capital offences.

SUNDAY
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S U n""d a Y XI.

I. 0/' deceit in triifi. \\. Of fraud in trade^ ani ©/ the rules

in traffick and h-irgaining ] to life plainnefs^ no extortion nor

opprfjfvm^ nor unjujl w iglits, and ireaUircs, 7ior bad mo-
ney ; and of the advantage of fair dealing. III. O/'evil-

gotten ^05^x, difquiet of confcience^ and the n^C'Jji y 0^ rcfti-

tution. IV. 0/ our neighbour s credit, or go jd n^me, /«-

eluding falfe reports, [peaking ill of the dead, cenforioufhefs^

falfe witnefs, public flinders^ wbifperi?2gs, dtjpifng and
Jcofing at infi-miti'^s, calamities^ and fins : o/'tal -beaiiiig :

and reafons againfi thefe 'vices. V. Of poCuive jufl ce -f
which requires truth, and condmns faftery^ b^^g^ equivo-

cation, envy, and detraSiion. VI. Of rcfped: due to men
of extraordinary gifts, ranli, quality^ wealth, and to the

poor. VII. Of gratitude to benefaSiors.

I. ''^T E X T to ilealing, follows the fin and injuOIce of

_[_^ Deceit i which I fl:iali delcnbe under the heads

of trujt and trafick.

Breach of trufl includes defrauding and prorhife-breakings

and is a great fin ; for he, who trufts another, doih of deceit

thereby unite him with a particular bond of fo- in trufl.

cicty to him(elf, upon a pro.nife to be ferved fo far as he
trufts him. So, if I accept the truft to be an arbitrator in a

caufe, or an executor of a will, or a guardian fo children, a

fadtor, oralfignee, or a keeper of any pledge, 1 am admitted

as a partner and a reprefentative in fach matters, and my fide-

li>v iiands engaged for my behaviour in thofe fcveral trufts.

W^ierefore, if by my negle6l I fuffer any of his trufts tr> mX-
carry, I am didionefl and injurious to him ; becauie I under-

took to do for him all that I can fuppofe he would have
done for himfelf, had he been mailer of my ^ill and capa-

city. So that, if for a bribe I betray the truft he committed
to me, or convert it to my own advantage, I rob him mc re

infamoufly, than if I demanded his purle by open violence :

becaufe then I make ufe of that truft to betray his intereft, by
which I was as n:iuch obliged to fecure and defend it, as if I

>/i ma had
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had exchanc^ed perfiins, .n^ his interefl: were mv own : fo,

jto betray his interefl for my own advaniaee, when he had

pade me next his own perfon in power, is difingenuous per-

fidioufnefs and injiiflice ; which (hDuld always be acaurion to

all thnfe who have the kind's commiffion, all publick and pa-

rifli fficers, a^ well as to ftewards and fervants, th^t they

faitlifully difcharge th:*ir refpecTiive trufts. Bat in every of

thefe frauds, where God or the poor are immediately con-

cerned, as in all eflates for, and legacits left in truft to, pious and

charitable ufcs, the theft or breach of truft he^:omt fierilege ;

the malignity of which crime is particularly c^i.ndemned by

the fentence of the Wife-man, who fays, tliat it is a fin tq

devour that which 's hoV.

II, T'iie fecond fort of fraud is in matters o^ traffick and har-^

gainings when cither the buyer < r feller receives any
Inirapc

.

^^^j^^gg q,- ],j{. .
f^^j-^ bargains in buying and felling

being a voluntary exchanging of intereffs, we owe tns duty

one to another, to deal honeftly in making and fiit> fully dif-

chargingour engagements. So, deliberate or contrived fraud

is in iifclf a crinie of the deepefl malignity, and of the mofl

pernicious c nfequence : a fin which tends to deflroy all hu-

man fsciety, all truft apd confidence among men, ?ll juftice

and equity, which is the fppport of the world, and wi-.hout

which no fociety of men can fubfiff. And the brci^king

through this obligation by deliberate fraud is, of all other

fins, one of the mofl open defiances of confcience, and the

moil: wilful oppofition to right realon, that can be

The com- imagined. Then for a Chriftian, a man that pro-

T^uHiicVa feffcs a pure and more holy religion, a religion that
^ei)r'^^ciito commands not onlv common iuflice and equity,
chrijhamty. j J ^. ("»

but fingi'lar love ard gO(>d-will towards our neigh-

bour, to be guilty of a contrived and deliberate fraud, which

the confcience even of a g od heathen would abhor ; this

is a greater aggravation of the crime : bccmfc as the end of

buying and felling is to furnifh one another with the necef-

faries and conveniencies of life j both buyer and felier have a

right proper to them, fo to buy and fell, as that the buyer

mav have the worth of his price, and the feller the worth of
\^'* « 1

•

- his
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|iis commoditv ; for, otherwife, inftead of mutu.'^lly affifting,

we muft neceffarily opprels each other. Therefore,

Not with (landing it may be a difficult matter to determine

nicely what the exadt meafure is, which in buying

and felling ought to be obferved between rmn and

man
;

yet in all cafes, when any opportunity of dealing pre-

fents itfcif, it is butafking ourlelves, How we would be deaft

by in the farne circumfiances ? And our anfwer to that is our

duty to thofe we deal with ? I know how I fliould expedt to

be ufed, ifmy neighbour and I had changed perfons and cir-

cumftances : my heart tells me, that I fhould think it rea^

fonable to exped fuch meafures from him, and therefore he

hath reafon to exped: the fame from me : when I confult my-
felf how I would be dealt by, thole very paffions, which in-

cline me to wrong others, will inftrud me to do them juiHce.

Confequently, there is no rule in the world can be preffed

with fewer incumbrances, or darkened wi.h lefs intricacy

;

none that can lie open to larger ufe, or be readier to preient

application, or more ot>vious to all capacities. How then can

men pretend to c^icufe thcmfelves, when their duty lies fo

plainlv befo-e them ; or would noi. do their duty, when they

do underftand it ? Ther^ fore,

Ufe plainnefi and fimpUcity in all your dealings : do not,

by (hfpa; aging another man's commodity, or over-

valuing your own, endeavour to draw on an ad nlt^^r.ceai

yantageous bargain; neither afk f^ir beyond, i^o): ^he faults of

bid much below, what reafon muft inform you to

be the re^l worth. Po not fay you cannot take leis, or give

more, when you know you may with fufficient profit to your-

felf. Make no falfe pretences, nor cover what is true ; but,

fo far as in you lies, fit your affirmations and denials to the

underftanding of the perlon you deal with, and do not lie in

amhufh behind your words, to trap and infnare the perfon

with whom vou tranfad: : for not only thdt which is falfe,

but that which deceives, is talfe and unjuft in bargains.

Do not impofe upon any man's unfkilfulnefs or ignorance.

So long as you keep within the latitude of lawful Nor ufe ex.

gain, you may ufe your fkill againfl another man fornon.

in driving a bargain : for in an ordinary plenty of commodities

there
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there is an ordinary price, which thofe that deal in them know
and iindcrlland ; and ^^'hen the c nfra<fljrs equiillv iinderlla d

the price, there can be no deception or injuftice in the con-

tra6l, be it made ever f(j hard. On :he comrary, if he whom
I contra^: with ^e ignorant or unfliilful, I murt not rate hiS

want of iinderft mding, or fet a tax upon his i2;norance3 hit nfe'

him juftly, as on: that repofes a s\i[\ in vn^, and cafls himfclf

upon my eq-iitv ; for, if I do not this, I am guilty of injuftice.

The fame may be faid where a man takes advantage of

Nor life op- another's n^ccjjiti s. When a poor man is dnyen by
prejfion. bis wants, and forced t^ felj his wares to fappiv bis

nec-.ffi ies, give him the price yon would have done, if he

wanted your money no mo- e th m yon need his goods. On
the oth^r fide, if the poor man be forced to buy upon triift,

increafe your price no higher than what makes you rex.bm-

pence for the lofs, which bv the rules of trade you fullain by

the credit you give him ; becaufe he who mukes advantage'

of another's neceffities, adds - ppreffion to mifery; which is

not only injaflice, but cruelty. Neither muft you take any

thing from the commodity or price, for which you have bar-

. „ sained. He who buys a commodity by weizht and
Nor wijuji ° r J . • -1 ,1
weightiand meiiiure, natn a right to as much as the com^non
meajtnes. ftandard allows him ; and to take any thing from

the bargain by Jalfe weights or meafures, or adulteration^ or

by falfly weighing or meafuring, is no lefs ih^n theft. And he

who lehs a commodity hath a right to the money for which

Nor bad ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ • ^^"d if the buyer knowingly pay him
fnonex.- imcurrent coin, or forcibly detain from hnn any part

of the price, he alio manifeflly violates the innifpenfa^^le rules

ofengrof- of jufticc. Moreover, be not guilty oi engrojjing, or

fi^^Z' buying all of a commodity into your own Uc^nds,

with the fole view of felling it the dearer, and thereby to op-

ofrnifing prcfs or diftrefs the publick. Neither let the people
ihe price; ^urfe thcc for bciug the firfl that hath railed the
and offtelen . -r^ i - n i /i-
goods. price or goods. Deal not injtolen goods^ knowing

or fufpe(fling them to be fuch ; for thereby thou becoineft

?.s bad as the thief Neither let it be laid to thy charge that

Overfightsf ihou , haft takei^ any advantage of {ht mi/lake or

thefeiier. overfight of the feller ^ for whoever takes mere than

he
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he boueiit, or gives any tbir.o; Ids than he bargained for is

guilty of theft. And, finally^ wtxQV jtijiify youv ae-

ceity wi en you ..re de^'edled of afr.iud, l)y addinij

lyes to your uiifir dealing: for not only a good and a quiet

eunfcience is to bi:- valued above the greattft gain : and that

man hath but litile regard of his confdence, wh'>, to get a

fhilling more in a bargain, will venture to expi-fe it jpor

The ufual bait of injudice is gam and profi't : this is the

eoipmon mark that fraud and cjppreffion aim at,

though ufually they fly fhnrt or beyond it, and, noVthJwayt

inftead of inriching, do finally damage and im- to be nek.

poverifh men. It is indeed known, that unjuft dealing may
ff^metimes raife a man's fortune ; but it is as well known,
that in its natural tendency it impairs and ruins it ; becaufc,

by dealing unjuftly, he makes it every mjan's interefl to fbr-

fake him, and fets a crofs upon his own door to warn all cu-

flomcrs from entering therein. Is it reafonable to fuppofc,

that any one would knowingly have to do with a knave, that

always lies upon the catch to cozen liim ; with whom he can

neither fpeak nor ad fccurely, but mufl be forced to fland

upon his guard continually ? Or, how can a man thrive, when
no-body caies to deal with him j v\hen his hnufe is haunted,

and his frauds and c zenages appear like fpiiies at his door,

to frigliten all men from his flup ? So you fee that jullice in

dealing is fo neceflary to mens' thrivinL; in the world, that

even they who are not honeft are fain to feem fo : but for a

man to fecm to be honeft is no way fo fecure as to be really

fo ; for, if he be not, the event of things wiMun-
mafk and let him out. For no man can be fecure tage affair

of privacy in an unjuft adion ; let him carry ' it
^'^''^'"•g"-

ever fo demurely, one accident or other will draw the cur-

tain and bring to light the fraud and villainy behind it : fo

that, how much foever a man may gain by a prefent cheat,

he is lure, if he be dilcovered, to be a lofer at the laft. Ir.ju-

ftice is as great an error in politicks as in ir. orals, and doth

befpeak a man to have as little wit as honeliy. The fuin<

therefore is briefly this : he that in the wnole courfe of his

life ads finccrely and jaflly, with a continiial refped to the

realon of things, and to the law of God 3 that ci^rries on all

his
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his undert?»kings by fair and equitable means, avoiding al!

ir^iuds and dto its^ all bafe and unworthy practices j this man

takes che wil'efl: and furell courfe to fucceed in all his defigns,

refpeding either his prefent of his future happinefs. And,

III. If a man {hould thrive by his fraud and injuftice here,

Evii-Rotten
^^^^ • ^^^^ comfort Can he take in his ill-gotten

goods. wraith J
when every part of it awakens fome fad

rtfledion in his confcience ! Yet this is the cafe, when all a

man enjoys,^ when the very meat which he gorges, and the

drink w-hich he guzzles, the cloaths which he

t'ntardif- flaunts in, fhall thus approach and upbraid him,
piet. ^jth an, O wretched man ! w6 are the price of

thy innocence, and thy eterfial happinefs : for us thou haft

freelv configned thy immc rtal fpirit to everlafting confufion !

When his bags and coffers cry, guilty ! guilty ! and c^'ery thing

he enjoys whifpers fome accufation againtt him ; what com-

fort can he take in the purchafe of his frauds and oppreffions"

and cruelties ? Yet this is 6 ^mmonly the fate of unjufl pof-

feffors, vv^o; under the difguife of a chearful countenance,

too cornmonly wear woetul hearts; The avenging principle

within us will Certainly do its duty, upon any eminent breach

of ours j and make every flagrant adt of wickednefs, even in

this life, a punifhment to itfelf. Moral evil can no more be

committed, than natural evil can be fuffered, without an-

guifh and difquiet : Whatever doth violence to the plain dic-

tates of our reafon concerning virtue and vice; duty and fin,

vvill as certainly difcompofe and afBid: our thoughts, as a"

wound will raife a fmart in the flefli that receives it. Good

and evil, whether natural or moral, are but other words for

pleafure and pain, delight and uneafinefs. Thcr-e is no need

of arguments fo evince this truth ; the univerfal experience

and feeling ^f mankind bear wimefs to it. For fay, did ever

any of vou break the power of a darling lufl, rcfifl a pfeffing

temptation, or perform any a6t of a confpicuons and diftin-

guifliing virtue, but that you found it fo( n turn to account

to you ? Did not your minds fvvell wiih a fccret fatistadion,

at the mo;i!ent when you were doing it ? And was nor a re-

fie6fion upon it afterwards always Iweet and refrcfhing;

health to your navel, and marrow to your bones ? On the

contrary,
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contrary, did vou ever indulge a criminal fippetite, or allow

yourfelf fedately in any pradice which you knew to be un-

Ja^vfiil, but that vou felt an inward ftruegle, and ftrono; re-

ludldice of mind before the attempt, and bitter panL!S uf rt-^-

morfe atieiuiing it ? Though no eye fiw what vou did, and

you were fare that no mortal cojld difcover it, did not {liatne

and confujfion (ecretly lay h 'Id of yon ? Vv'as not your own
confcience initcad of a thoufand witnefks to you ?

Since therefore injuftice is a damnable fin, it neceliarily

follows, that when a man deals unjufily by another, he mult
either refolvc to undo his own adt, or to run the

hazard of being undone for ever; the former o\ thefmi

which is a riiiiculous vanity,' and the latter a de-
^''^''''^'^^'*

fpcrate madnefs. Wliat a vanity is it for a man to do whc : he

relolves to undo, to flandef with a purpofe to vindicate, and

cheat with a refolution to rtfind ; that is, to do any evil thing

with a purpofe to be never the better for fo doing ? And fee-

ing every wilful a6i: of mjuiircebin.is men over to eternal pu-

nilhment, and nothing but reflitution can nleale from that

fad obligation ; it follows th.at he, who deals unjuftly by

Others, without an intent to make reilitution, doth by his

own adt wilfully oblige himfelf to endure eternal formerits,

and the lofs of heaven. And for the fame reafon, that juHice

and equity is neceiTary to be pradifed at all ; for the fame rea-

fon, whenever any failure has been made in the prafticc of

thefe duties, rcflituiion ought to be made to the perlons who
have been vvron;,ed.. For repentance neccffarily fuppoles a

deiire that the offence had never been committed. And the

Only polTible evidence of the finceiiiy of that dciire is the

making of refiituti'jn, wherever it can be done in reality and
with dAcCt. Therefore,

. Before we can hope fjr pardon, vi'e mnfl refolve on rcill-

tiTtion, Concernins; which, obferve that it is that

part or jultice to wnicn a man is oDligcd by lome ofrejhiu^

torm.er'contracfl:, or a foregoing fjuli by his own ''^"•

or another man's a61:, either with or without his will. The
borrower is bound to pay, and much mere lie that (teals or

defrauds. In the cafe of fiealins;, there is an injury done to

our neirhb:-.ur, a:id the evil inll remains after the adion is
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pafl ;• therefore for this we are accountable to our neighbour,

and we are to take the evil off from him, which we brought

uoon him, or elfe he is an injured perfon, and a fufferer all

tfie while j and that any man fliould be the worfe for me, by
my ad, and by my intention, is againft the rule of equity, of

luftice, and of charity : I do not that to others, which I would

have done to myfelf ; for I grow rich upon the ruins of my
neighbour. So that, if the wrong I do to another man be fuch'

as is repairable, I mufb refolve to repair it, or to perifh eter-

nally. He, who doth not repair an injury when he is able,

doth every moment continue and repeat it j and though the

firil: adl was tranfient, and died in the commiffion, yet, if it

leaves a continual evil behind it upon the good name or eftate

cf my neighbour, I am as mnch obliged,^ if I am able, to

remove the evil from him, as I Was not to bring it upon

iiim ; and while I neglcd: to remove it, I wilfully continue

the evil upon him, and in fo doing continue to do him harm.

When I rob or deffaud a man of his eftate, or any part of it,

the fin doth not ceafe with the a(5l of flealth or cozenage, or

violence, which ends or expires in the con.miffion ; but con-.

tinucs lo long as the damage or evil effect of it remains %

whilfl he fufftrs in his eftate by my ad, and it is in my power

to repair it, I continue injuring him. Wherefore, our fin can

never be pardoned, till we have rcflored what we unjuftly

took or wrongfully detained: which we muft really per-

form when we are able. Which dodrine, befides its evi-

dent and apparent reafonablenefs, is derived from the ex-

prefs words of icripture, reckoning reftitution to be a part

of repentance, neeclTary in order to the rcmiffion of our fins t

If the wicked reflove the pledge, give again that he jiad rob-

bed, &c. be fhall furely live, he lliall not die. And the prac-

tice of this part of juftice is to be direded by thcfe rules fol-

lowing : That perfon, who is a real caufe of doing his neigh*

bour wrong, whether by commending or encouraging it.

Methods of t>y counfelling or commanding it, by ading it, or

rejiitution, riot hindering it when he might or ought, by con-

cealing it, or receiving it, is bound to make reflitution to his

r.eighbour -, if without him the injury had not been done,

bat" was done by him or his afiiitancc j becaufe by him his

neighbour
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fieighboar is made worfe, and therefore is to be put into that

flate from whence he was forced. That perfon who intends

a fmall injury to his neighbour, and ads it, and by it a greater

«vil accidentally comes, is obliged to make an intire repara-

tion of all that injury which he intended, and of that which

he intended not ; which yet was only confequential upon
the former a(ft going farther tlian he at firft propofed it ; be-

caufe his original mifchief was the caufe thereof. Whoever
hinders a charitable perfon from giving alms to a poor man,
is tied to reflitution, if he hindered him by fraud or violence.

Whofoever refufes to do any part of his duty (to which he

is otherwife obliged) without a bribe, is bound to reft jre that

money, which he has unjuftly taken. Such as by facfl, or

word, or fign, either fraudulendy or violently does hurt to a

neighbour's body, life, goods, good name, friends, or foul, is

bound, as far as is pofllble to be done, to make reditu tion in

the feveral inftances. The adulterous perfon is tied to make
providon for the children begotten in unlawful embraces,

that they mav do no injury to the legitimate by rcceiviiig a

common portion : and, if the injured perlon demands mo-
ney, he muft fatisfy him with money. So the murderer is

bound to reflitution, by allowing fuch a maintenance to the

children or near relations of the dcceafed, as they have lofl:

by his death, confiderino; and allowing for all circumflances

of the man's age and health. The llanderer gnd back-bitcr^

who hath really leflened the fame of his neighbour by fraud

or violence, is bound to reftore it by a confeflion of bis fault,

giving teftimony of his innocence or worth, doing him ho-
nour, or (if that will not do, and both parties agree) by mo-
ney. Whoever hath wounded his neighbour, is tied to the

expences of the furgeon, and other incidences, and to repair

whatever loiTcs he fuftains by his difability to work or trade :

and the fame is in the cafe of falfe imprifonment : in which
and all other cafes, tb.e injured perfon is to be reflored to thaf;

perfe6t and good condition from which he had been removed
by fraud or violence, fo far as we are able. A raviilier

muft repair the temporal detriment or injury done to the

maid, and give her a dowry, or marry her it {he defire it -, be-

caufe this reilores her into that capacity of being a good wife,

N n 2 '

'^

" v.'bich
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which by tV>e injury was lofl:, as hx as it can be done. Such

as rob a neighbour of hi? goods, or detain any thing vio-

leiiilv, or fraudently, are bound not only to reftore the prin-

cipal, but all its fnuis and profits, which would have accrued

to the rieht owner duriog the time they detain them. Thiis

trie facrilcgious, the detainers of tithes, chtatcrs of mens* in-

heritances, UiijuR jud<Jes, falle vvitnelles and accufers ; thofe

that do fraudulently or violeutly bring men to fin, that f :rce

men to drink, that laugh at and difgrace virtue, that perfuade

fervants to run away, or fuddsnly to quit their places, or

commend fuch purpofes ; violent perfecutors of rdi'^ion in

any inftance, and all of tlie fame nature, are all in juftice

obhged to make reftitution. And, in like manner, he who
hath wronged fo many, or in that manner (as in the way of

daily trade) that he knows not in what meafure he hath done

it, or who they are, muft redeem his fault by alms and lar-

^ciTes to the poor, according to the value of his wrongful

dealing, as near as he can judge. Wnofoever has contraded

debts, muft, as fbon as he can, difcharge them : for as we
read that Jcfus Chrifl pronounced falvation to the houle of

2accheus in the lame day that he had m.ade reftitution ; fo,

if we dr likewife, we have the fame hope thit he will grant

us liis falvation.

IV. 1 he fourth branch of negative juftice concerns the

cfJui Credit of our neighbour j bccaufe every nem-
credii. ber of hufnau foci«ty has a right to credit and a

fair character, if defi-rving, among his neighb' urs and ac-

auaintance ; for who will trurt a man of a loll reputation, or

who would wiHirigly have any lociety with one in whom he

cannot confide ? So that there is nothing generally more dear

anil valuable to men than their reputation or good name,

which is rather to be cholen than riches ; and it, as a pre-

cious oincmicnt, perfumes whei ever it fpreads : and therefore

it: is that the wifcft and beft men have been always very

tender of preferving in thcm.felves, and what good chrifiians

pueht confequently to make great confcience of taking

wroiigfjily from others ; becaufe a man's ability to do good

to himlelf, to his iri'/nds and neighbour^, the fuccefs of his

affairs, the comforts and interefls, and mofl of the conveni-

cncies
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enciesof life, vea and fometimes life itfclf, depend upon the

credit a man has obtained among his neighbours : and there-

fore whoever is guilty of defuning; his neiajhbour, does in

efFc6t the fame thing as to defraud him of his property ; for

fo much reputation is always fo much power. I ihall there-

fore (hew the nature and extent of this fin. And,

F/r/?, A man's credit is impaired and injured hy fal(e re-

ports : under which head 1 (hall include not only paife re-

the fpreading, knowingly and maliciouily, falfe re- -f"''^'

ports concerning any perfon, cither tor fome private advan-

tage to ourfelves, or out of envy towards him ; or in way of

revenge for fome conceived afFior-.t : But, let what will be the

caufe, this is a fm of the deepeft dye, and condemned

amon;:{ft the mod det^ftab'e crimes, where it is declared in

fcripture, that all lyars fhall have their part in the lake that

burneth witri fire and brimflone. O ir Saviuur, when the

Pharifees fpread falfeaccufations agjinfi: him, told them that

they imitated their father the devil ; who, when he fpt-aketh

a lye, fpeaketh of his own ; for he is a lyar, and the faiher

of it. But there are fi:ill lower degrees of this vice j which as

they are lefs fcandalous, fo there is more danger of mens'

falling into them. Such are the carelefsly fpreading of accu-

fativ^ns, when we do not certainly know whether they be

true or falfe; calumny, detra(ftion, flander, evil--fpeakinc>;j

back-biting, tale- b^-n rings, rafli j-idgment, and the like.

Among things inconfiftent with the profcfilnn of a chrifliAn,-

the apo'dle always reckons maiicioulnefs, debate, malignity,

whifpcrings, backToitings, wrath, ftrife, hatred, variance,

emulations, envyings, railings, evil-furriiifings, bittcrnefs,

anger, clamour, and evil-fpeaking : and declares, that if any

man feem to be religious, and briDeth not Iiis ton.-^ue, but

deceiyeth his own heart ; this miui's religion is vain. Our
Saviour likewifc admonifiies us : Judge not, that ye be not

judged

It may be afkcd, whether it be la'X'ful to fneak ill of the

dead? and the ani'vv^T is, that it either luwCc he
,.^^

lawful iu fome cafes, and under proper reftric- iiiofths

iionSf or we muit condemn ail hidorians (the fa-
'^^^'^•

cred ones not excepted) who have tranfmitted tlic fauks as

well
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well as virtues of the dead to pofteritv. There is a tender*

nefs due to the meTiories of thofe, who are no longer in a

capacity to fpeak for themfelves : and therefore we ought to

be very careful not to charge any crimes upon them, of which
we have not ftrong authentic proofs, either from perfonal

knowledge, or from perfons of anfufpedted veracity. Where
there is even a faint probahility, that the fa(5t, of which they

are accuf^d, might be otherwife than it is reprefented, there

we ouojht to be filcnt. But where the fadts are fo notorious,

that they admit of no doubt ; fo flagrantly bad, that they

need no aggravation, there we ought to confider, that there

is a curfe denounced upon the wicked, that their memories

fhould rot ; as there is a promife to the righteous, that they

£liould be had in everlafting remembrance, and their memo-
ries be embalmed Jt is wrong likewife to fpeak evil of the

dead, for th« fake of evil-fpeaking, without a view to, the in^

formation of the living".

Under this head alfo we muft include thecarelefs and rafh

€onfciouf' ciiOom of fpreading cenforieus and uncharitable re-
«^''- ports to the difadvantage of our neighbour, with-

out at all knowing whether there be any truth in the accu-s

fation, or any jufl ground and foundation for the cenfure

;

and this is the mother of innumerable forts of calumny, de-

tradion, llander, evil-fpeaking, back-biting, tale-bearing,

rafh judgment, and publifhing any thing of our neighbour

that is really true, yet needlefs, and contrary to the laws of

charity, declaring their neighbour's real infirmities, or real

faults, to his difadvantage, without ferving the purpofe of

any true benefit cither to him or others i for this is againft the

cxprels command. Thou (halt not go up and down as a tale-,

bearer among thy people. The apoftle ranks back-biters,

v/ith the black, crimes of thofe who are given up to a reprobate

mind, and which in the judgment of God are worthy ol

death
J
and he puts flanderers and revilers with thofe that

(hall not inherit the kingdom of God ; and v/hen he reckons

up the fins of the laft times, evil-fpeakers are in the lilt of that

black catalogr.c. St. Peter joins evil-fpeakings with malice,

hypocrify, and envy, ofi^springs of hell ; and, notwithfland-.

iflg the higheil pretences to religion, St. James liUlires us,

that
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that he that bridles riot his tongue, that man's religion is vain ;.

and in that it is contrary to that wife dicftate of nature, of do-

ing to others as we would they fhould do to us, it is an open

violation of that chriftian dodrine of charity, and is a fign of

a weak mind, which is not able to bear the luftre of merit

and virtue. And here I cannot but oblervc, with too much
truth, that thofe, who know a great deal of ill of thcmfelves,

are apt to fufpeA ill of every body clfe. Thou thoughteft:

wickedly, that I was fuch an one as thyfelf, is the charadter,

which the Pfalmrfl: gives of an immoral perfon. 1 hey ac-

cufe people of wickednefs, which they do nrt know to be

true; and cenfurc them for what they cannot know to be

true, viz. their intentions, and the thoughts of their hearts.

Their talk is a conflant fatire upon others, and their adiions a

living fatire upon themferves. Their foul language is nothiiig

but the overflowings of a much fouler heart. It is the mark
of a mean and cfuci temper, unworthy cf a man, lo delight

in wounding our neighbour, or to widen thofe wounds which

have been made by others. If we have any talent for faying

keen and fatirical things, let us be fuperior to the talent we
poflefs, by Shewing how little flrels we lay upon it, when it

comes in competition with our good-nature. Let us have n&
recourfc to tow ftratagems, at once to cover, and yet difcharge

our little fpite. And take it for granted, whatever pleaftire

we may feel in giving utterance to ill-natured fuggeftionsi

there is a much greater in ftifling them. This frequently

puts on the appearance of ffiendihip, and is ufl^iered in with

great commendations ; that the wound that is given may be

deep and fure. Neverthelefs, let whatever fallc reafons be

given for this pradice, it is always a breach of the great duty

of charity, and it is a mark of falfe devotion to tear in pieces

the reputation of thofe that oppofe our defig s, and to thinl:

to make an agreeable offering to God of v^'hat we faeri^ce,

either to our intereft, revenge, or to our jealous tempers. For,

except fome inftance of juftice or charity requires it, we
ought not to cxpofe our neighbour's real fiults, becaufe we
are not willing that all that is true of ourfelves fhould be ex-

pofed to publick view. What commendations does he de-

lervc, who, at the fame time that he has too much g' od

lenfe
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fenfe to think well of the worthlefs, has too much charity

to fpeak ill of them, when there is no neceffity for it ? And
it i-i coHTary to that love we owe to our neighbour, vvhicli

fliould make us ready to cover and conceal all things that

are defecflive in him, and whichj if known, may tend to

leiTen that good name and reputation he hath obtained.

Where a man's vices only hurt bimleif, and terminate in his

own perion, there we have no right to publidi them ; be-

caufe we can anfwer no good end thereby : but where they

affe6l, or may afFed others, it is our duty to warn as many as

we think proper, a due regard being had to our own fafety.

Only let us take, this caution along with us: before we en-

deavour t«) undeceive others, let us be fure we are not de-

ceived ourfclves. Let us therefore

Incline always to the favourable fide, when things are

do.'btful. If you fhould be miftaken on the charitable fide,

God will overlook your miftake, and accept your charity.

Endeavour to divert fuch difcourfe, and difcourage fuch fort

Means in of coDverfatiou, by all prudcnt means; as to urge
prevent it., what wc can in our neighbour's vindication : but,

it the matter is too evidt nt to be denied, we may endeavour

to dimimlh the guilt of it, by imputing it to ignorance or

furprile, or to the flrength of temptation, and h*j owning

that the bed people might have found difficulties in fuch

dangerous circumilances and temptations. Aixl we muft not

ihew any pkafare or fatisfadion in what is related to our

neighbour's prejudice, left we encourage the detradlor, and

become partakers with him in his fin. But nothing is n^ore

necelfiry, in order to mailer this reigning fin, than a firm

refolution never to Ipeak the leaf) ill of any one ; for whofo-

ever gives himfelf the liberty to publiOi the evil he knows
of another, and talks with pleafure ot fuch faults, though

known by every bodv, may he likely to fall into real detrac-

tions. Becaufe, where the power and corruption of nature

is ftrong, it is difficult to flop ; befides. by indukiing fm.ill

neglects we fortify our evil inchnations, and by degrees con-

tra(5t a habit of defamation, and exchange the amiable qua-

lity of finccrity for deceit and fldfliood. I do not know
what pleafurc men of this ftamp may take, in fuppofing

themfelvcs
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themfelves to ftand clear of thole vices, which they charge

upon others. Bat this I dare venture to fay, that the fame
meannefs and littlenefs of foul, which makes them fo inqui-

^tive to know, fo glad to hear, and fo induflrious to fpnud
any fault of others, would make them commit the very fame,

provided they had the lame temptations and complexion.

For vice proceeds from nothing, but the meannefs and bafe-

nefs of a depraved foul. To tliis clafs of ill-natured perfons

thofe mull be reduced, who love, as they exprefs it, to

fpeak their minds upon all occafions
j

privileged talkers,

affronting thofe above them, infuiting thofe beneath them,
and difpleafing every body. But if they will always fpeak

freely what they think, they lliould firfl: take care to think

juftly, as they ought, tenderly of others, humbly and foberly

of themfelves.

This (liould be well confidered alfo, by thofe who make
no fcruple 0^bearing falfe witnefs a^ainft their neigh' ^

,
.^ ri^ n-

JO. p Of bearing
bour m a court ot jultice, or where-ever his perlon, falfe ^ou-

property, or reputation may thereby be injured ;
"^^^*

fuch a one is the unrighteous witnefs, that fells himfelf to

work evil in the fight of the Lord ; whofe crime increafeth

in proportion to the evil done thereby to his neighbour, and
therefore was forbid by God himfelf j and the offender is ad-

judged to fuffer the fame punilhment, he would by falfe wit-

nefs and perjury have brought upon his neighbour. So that,

if we are called to give publick teftimony between man and

man, a lincere reipedl: to truth ^A'ill engage to a careful recol-

ledtion, before we give our teftimony upon the matter : it

will difpofe to lay afide affed:ion on one hand, and prejudice

on the other, and impartially to fpeak the whole truth, with-

out difguife or concealment. For though we are not bound
in every cafe to fpeak the whole truth, yet when a matter de-

pends in v/hole, or in part, upon our evidence, we are bound
not only to avoid all fallhood, but alfo not to omit any thing

which may give light to the true merits of the caufe ; for fuch

concealment has the nature of a lye, becaufe partial evidences

may have the fame evil effeds as thofe evidences have, which
a e diredly falfe. For we are not obliged to bear no witnefs

at all againft our neighbour ; v^e are only to bear no falfe vvit-

O o nels.
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nets. This rule extends to giving teftimonials and characters

of fervants, or candidates for any employment. To give them
no chara(5ter at all is to all intents and purpofes the fame, as

giving them a bad one ; and to give them a good chara(^er

upon the whole, when they do not deferve it, is to be eafy

and good-natured at the expence of truth and juftice. And
Let not thofe, who make a fcruple to bear falfe witnefs

ofpubiick where they think their neighbour diredlly concerned

'

jianders. Jn his life, property, reputation or otherwife, yet

make a flight of violating truth in common converfation, and

too frequently aggravate their flanders with invidious railings

and bitter reproaches, think that they fhall efcape the judg-

ment of God : for thir, no lefs than the preceding injury of

bearing falfe witnefs, is threatened with the lofs ot heaven

iiereatter; as well as difqualifies them from the communion
of Chrifl's church here upon earth. And tho* it be no ways
aggravated, it would be well for thofe, who are guilty of fuch

evil devices, to remember that, if we haftily put an uncertain

flory out of our power by making it publick, we may preve

falfe witneflcs of a fcandal, to many who take it upon our

authority, without having inclination or opportunity to ex-

amine the grounds on whkh we told it.

Befides this, we Ihould guard againft that too common fin

oi whifpering-, or fpreadin^ any report to the difad-
•'^ ^ vantage or our neighbour, under a pretence 01 m-

joining fecrefy ; and this, God knows, is not in regard to our

neighbour, but to prevent ourlelves from being difcovered to

be the authors thereof; and, by that means of working in the

dark, the flandcr like a fecret poifou becomes incurable, be-

fore the injured perfon can difcern it : and therefore may
juilly be accounted one of the moft incurable wounds of the

tongue, undermining all fociety, and too frequently robbing

families of their peace, and innocent perfons of their good

name : it feparateth chief friends ; and therefore the tongue,

that is given to this wicked pradlice, may be properly faid to

be fct on fire of hell.

Sunday XI. Part II.

Th.us I have given you the nature and extent of this fin;

^ifivl lluill now fliew you fomc of the fteps towards it, and

the
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the principal motives that fhould deter us from its commif-

fion. And as in another cafe it Is faid, were there
c- ., . / n.,^

no receivers, there would be no thieves : fo, did not towardsth:^

men encourage tale-bearing and whifpering, there ^^'"•

would be no (landerers. And tho' we don't prompt them to

this wickednefs, yet if we are ready to credit flanderous

reports, we encourage the wicked perfon, whofe inten-

tion fini(hes in the breach of his neighbour's characfter.

And therefore as fuch a one's accufation is no jafl: ground of

belief in us, fo we are guilty of injuftice to our neighbour to

believe the reported evil. But, if we not only believe, but

fcruple not to become a pirty in the (lander by publidiing the

fame thing, and it may be with fome addition, as a (lory

that has been told us, we alfo incur the guilt, and are liable

to the punifhment of the whifperer. Then, from the very

nature and conflitution of human fociety, there arifes ori-

ginally, in the reafon of things, a ftrong argument why men
ought to govern their words as well as their adlions. For by
the mutual intercourfe of both human fociety is

preferved ; and by injurious fpeech, as well as by gahiftt/Hs

unjuft adtions, that general trufl: and confidence,
'"'^'

that mutual charity and good-will arc deftroyed, on which

depend the welfare and happlnefs of mankind. The confti-

tution of every human fociety bears fome refemblance to the

frame o*f the natural body : and as, in the natural body, all

divifion, difagreement, and difunlon of the members tend

necefllirily to the deftru6tion and diflblution of the wliole ;

fo in proportion, in all communities and focieties of men
whatfoever, the contention and animoiities, the diforders

and diilra6tions, arifing from flander, calumny, detiadtion,

uncharitablenefs, and other inftances of licentious fpeech,

are inevitably of very pernicious effed. And it is often of
mifchievous confequence to the pcrfon himfelf that indulge

eth this folly. The wife authors of the book of Wifdom
and Ecclefiafticus cxprefs themfelves clearly on this head :

The ear of jealoufy hcaretb all things, and the noifs of whif-

perings is not hid -, therefore reftrain your tongue from back-

biting ; for there is no word lo fecret that fhall go for nought,

and the mouth that belyeth flayeth the foul. He that can

O o 2 rule
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rule his tongue {hall live without ftrife ; and he that hatcth

babbling; (hall have lefs evil : rehearfe not unto another that

which is told unto thee ; and thou ibalt fare never the worfe :

whether it be to a friend or foe, talk not of other mens'

lives ; and if thou canft without offence, reveal them not

:

for he heard and obferved thee, and wlien time cometh he

will hate thee : if thou haft heard a word, let it die with

thee, and behold, it will not burft thee. The natural pu-

nifliment therefore of a licentious and unbridled tongue is

the inconveniences it is very apt to bring, in the courfe of

things, upon the perfons thernfelves. This is the natural ill

confequence of this pra(5lice, to the perfons thernfelves who
are guilty of it. But the finfulnefs of it appears principally

in the da.i>age it does fecretly to others. Slaiader and uncha-

ritable defamation is a peftilence that waiketh in darknefs,

and a fecret ftab, againft which there is many times no pof-

fibility of defence. Another and a more powerful motive to

oblige men to reftrain licentious fpeech is the confideration

of the inconfiftency of it with a due fenfe of religion. There-

fore St. Paul reproves with great feverity fuch perfons as

wander about from houfe to houfe, being taders, and bufy-

bodies, fpeaking things which they ought not. And laflly^

another reafon againft calumny and detra<ftion is the confi=»

deration of ourfelves being all of us fubjedt to error. J fpeak

not here of the ill character which is, and ought to be given

of all open vice and rhanifeft unrighteoufnefs. But men,

who have different notions and apprehenfions of things, are

very apt to caft reproach upon each other, not for their

vices, but for their different underftandings. And the fame

frailty, which in a man of the fam^e fe<ft or party fhall be no

blemifti at all, ftiall in a perfon of a different party be the

moft unpardonable crime. But the greater and ftill more

inexcufable degree of this partiality is, when men caft re-

proach and contempt upon others, for what is truly com-

mendable ; for doing what perhaps was their duty to do

;

for being wifer, or more charitable, or more fcrupulous and

confcientjous than thernfelves. Our Saviour forbids this

cenforioufnefs towards others, under the penalty of being

more ftridly judged ourfelves : Judge not, that ye be not
''•' -.- -

•

. judged.
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judged. And concerning opprobrious and reproachful lan-

guage to a man's face, he fays, Whofoever fliall fay unto his

brother, Thou fool, (hall be in danger of hell -fire : much
more, againft malicious back-biting and uncharitable detrac-

tion, would he have ufed the like feverlty of expreflion. The
reafon is, becaufe fuch kind of detradlion and defamation is

really more injurious, and more difficult to be guarded againft,

and of more extenfive effed:, than any other ways of doing

wrong to our neighbour. I conclude therefore with that de-

claration of our Lord, Matt. xii. 36. I fay unto you that

every idle word (that is,- every malicious word) that men
lliall fpeak, they fliall give an account thereof in the day of
judgment : for by thy words thou fhalt be juftiiied, and by
thy words thou fhalt ht condemned. And

Therefore let us not only avoid the more grofs means of

flander, but alfo take care never to llrike at a man's

reputation, by defpiftng and fcqfing him ; efpecially,
J-''^'^^"^'

if another fliould be encouraged from thence alfo to fcorn and

fcoft at his neighbour, either on account of fomc human in-

firmities, providential calamities, or even for his very iins;

for in fo doing we do him a great injury. And perhaps moft:

men feel more in the whole of their life, from the fcornful

reproofe of the wealthy, the defpitefuinefs of the proud,

taunting farcafms, and little inflanccs of ill-will, neglcdl and

contempt, than they do from the more folid evils of life.

You muft exafperate a man, when you fcorn and make a jeft:

of him, as thinking him not of confequence enough to be

hated. For fuch is the nature of men, they had rather be

thought vicious than ridiculous. They can bear you fliould

hate them for their vices ; but they cannot endure you fhould

ridicule them for their follies.

If we feoff at him .^or the deformity of his body, difa-

greeablenefs of his face, the folly or weaknefs of his formfir.

underftanding, we lay that to his charge which he ^'n'^es.

cannot help ; and at the fame time impeach the wifdom and

juftice of God, who thought good to deny him thofe excel-

lencies of the body and mind. And
The fame reafon forbids us to reproach any perfon for

thofe afflidions of body and mind, which are accidental to

all
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all men under the providence ofGod, who for wife, juft, and

Forcaia- good reafons, corre6leth the children of men when
muies. and how he fees proper : and therefore wc ought

not to judge what are his motives for fo doing, but fearch our

own hearts and repent, left our fins may deferve the like pu-

niihment ; and inftcad of perfecuting them whom God hath

fmitten, and by oar talk grieving them whom he hath wound-
ed, we fhould well consider how our Saviour reproves fuch

evil pradices : Suppofe ye, fays he to the cenforious Jews,
that thefe Galileans were finners above all the Galileans, be-

caufe they fuffered fuch things; I tell you, nayj but except

ye repent, ye fhall all likewife peridi.

In fine, whatever we ourfelves are fubjedi to fliould never

be the fubje(^ of our derifion in another : So that

the very fins of our neighbour are no juft excufe

for our contempt and fcoffing ; but inftead of reproach they

Should excite our compaffion. Bear then with the faults of
thofe about you, as you expert they (hould bear with yours

;

faults, which frail nature cannot well guard againfl, and
which therefore good-nature {hould overlook ; be juft to their

merits, charitable to their failings, and tender to their misfor-

tunes ; becaufe if we have not fallen into the fame or the like

faults, it is not our own ftrength, but God's more efpecial

grace, that preferves us. If a perfon, who in the main has led

a good life, fhould yet, contrary to the general tenor of it, be

guilty of fome unaccountable weaknefs, it fhould teach us to

be watchful and circumfpe6t ; left we, who think we ftand,

fhould alfo fall. The mifcarriages of a good man, which give

an ill-natured pleafurc to little minds, fuggeft to every great

mind the moft melancholy ideas of the weaknefs of human
nature, in general, but no fpiteful and venomous rcfiedions

againft his weaknefs in particular. Therefore, upon the

whole, he that would infinuate any thing from fuch cafes to

his neighbour's difadvantage, is guilty of great injufticc to his

Dejiroying Credit. In which he robs him of what is moft valu-
ihe credit^ a ^ble in this life ; and for which, it may be, he can ne-

irreparabie vcr make a fufficieut reftitution : for, where fliall wc
injury.

g^ ^^ yccdS. our iuvidious fpceches ? Or, how is it pof-

fible to fuppofe, that all, who have lieard our flanders before,

ftiall
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iliall cither hear, or be willing to believe, our publick recan-

tations ? And if that cannot be certain, it is certain we can
have no aiTurance of having repaired the injury done to cur
neighbour's reputation. Though we arc obliged, by-

all the laws of God and man, to do all in our power end^JZl!^

to reilore that good name we have blafted, or we ^»^epair

cannot hope that God will pardon us, whofe eyes
^'"J^^^'

are open to, and will punifh, every wicked thought, as well
as deeds and words : Therefore,

To conclude this point of negative juftice, let me exhort
you not fo much as to wifli or think evil of your

neighbour : for the fame law that forbids us to hurt in the

"'^

commands us to love, and not to hate, envy, or wi(h ^"^z^*^-

any evil even to our enennes. So that notwith{landing wc
bridle our tongue, and lend no hand in any violent oppreffion

of our neighbour, we ftand guilty before God for every mali-

cious defire or pleafure we take at his misfortunes. Keep thy
heart, fays Solomon, with all diligence j for out of it are the

jiTues of life : becaufe none but the pure in heart fhall fee God.
V. Having largely (hewn, in the foregoing particulars, how

a man may do an injury to his neighbour, I fhall
ofpojitivc

now proceed to tha-t which divines cAXpofithe '^u-jujiice.

•ST ICE, or giving that to our neighbour, which he of ri^ht

can demand of us as his due. And therefore I fhall confider

this branch of juftice, ^ry?, as it regards all men in general,

and then^ as it refpeds each in his proper ftatlon of life. Thus
Truth muft take place in all our promifes and engagements

:

becaufe, where we were at full liberty before, pro-

mifes oblige us, and give our neighbour a right ; ma/i 't^aii

and we fhould never allow ourfelves to make them, "^^''^'

nnlefs there be an intention to put them in execution. There-
fore, before any one refolves, let him thoroughly confider the

matter he refolves upon, and of the arguments that may be

urged for and againft it. Let him confider his own temper

and humour, when he doth refolve. Let him make his refo-

lutions as particular as may be ; not only refolving upon the

end, tut upon the means likewife of attaining that end. And
above all, let him be prudent in his refolutions, and not bur-

then himfelf with unnecefTary promifes or engagements. So

to
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,

to engage to do a thing, when we cannot accompliih it,

or have it not in our intention, is really to injure

thing out of our neighbour, and to wrong our own fouls at the
thy power, j^^ ^^y^ ^^^\ ^g ^g xivjiik bc fiippoled to promife

what we are able to perform, and what we fuppofe to be law-

ful, fo, if it appears otherwife, we muft repent of our rafh-

nefs, and not add fin to fin, by executing a rafh unlawful a6t.

Hence it is plain that no promife can be made in bar of all ,

future contingencies, nor releafe a man from that which the

providence of God makes much more his duty. In fl:iort, it

is to fpeak as we think, to do what we pretend and profefs,

to porform what <ve promife, and really to be what we would

feem and appear to be to all about us. Yet this no way im-

plies, that we are obliged to tell every man all our mind j

but that we muft never declare any thing contrary thereto.

We may conceal as much of ourfelves, as prudence, or any

other good reafon requires : but we muft not put on a dif-

guife, and make a falfe appearance and empty fhew of what

"we arc not, either by word or deed. I fear moft of that com-

Avoidflat- plin^ent, which is current in common converfa-

'*^y« tion, is contrary to this virtue ; becaufe, for the moft

part, it is nothing but words, to fill up the gaps and fupply the

emptinefs of difcourfe ; and a pretence of that kindiiefs and

efteem for perfons, which either in truth we have not, or not

to the degree that our exprefiions feem to import ; which,

if done with defign, is that which we call flattery: a very

odious fort of infincerity, and fo much the worfe, becaufe it

abufes men into a vain and foolifti opinion of themfelvcs, and

an ill-grounded confidence of the kindnefs and good-will of

others towards them j and therefore finful. Civility is fit to

be profefiTed and pra^tifed to all ; but profefiBon of refpedt and

efteem is another thing ; and when there is nothing to anfwcr

it, it is inconfiftent with the candour and fimplicity of a

difciple of Chrift. Commendations given to men, which we
think they do not deferve, or flattering them upon excellen-

cies they are not poflefi'ed of, if they pafs with us for words of

courfe now, will not pafs fo eafily in the day of the Lord. By

throwing an undiftin^uiftied glare of praife on every object,

wc perceive no objedt at all in its juft and genuine light. He,
wh»
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who commends every one, in efFe£l commends no one at all.

An uni iilinguilliing; pniife conf:)unds the char;id:.'rs o^'m-n,

as well as a^n undiftngailhing cenfiire : it does not follow,

that W'- ought to rpeak well of every body promKcuotifly, md
in general ; becaufe we ougiit to make a diftindion where

there is a difFerence. So

Speaking every one truth with his neighbour has ever

been acknowledged, hymen of all conditions, to .

^ ^.^^

be our neceflary and indifpenfableduty. Heathens, "^
^'"^'

as weH as Chriftians,' n^^en of all ranks and profeffions, of all

feds a'ld religions whatever, have agreed in this, that there

is an eternal obligation founded in ,
the nature of things,

which every man that attends to the didates of his rtalon and

confcience ca'nnot but own and be fenfible of, that our words

fhould be agreeable to our thoughts ; and have been fenfible

that iyp^gy or endeavouring to deceive each other, is a bale and

mean pradice; unworthy the dignity of a rational creature,

and highly difpleafmg to God, who hiis given us the ufe of

that noble faculty of Ipeech to this very end, that it might be

the interpreter of our thoughts to each other. The proper no-

tion of a lye, therefore, is an endeavouring to deceive another,

by fignifying that to him as true, which we ourfelves think

not to be fo, in the ordinary way of communicating our

thoughts, even though they (hould be fignih.d by nods and

gellures.
,
And again, if a man thinks a thing not to be true,

and yet declares it to another as certain ; though in the event

the thing (hould qhance to' prove true, yet fmce he knew it

r.ot, and believed it not to be fo, his ad is dill the fame, and

may properly be called a lye : wherefore God exprelTtth him-

felf highly oiiended witl.i thofe that pradife. lying and falf-

hood ; and proclaims a detet'tation of th-m : Lying lips are an

abomination to the Lord. Put aw;ay lying, fays the a}.o'"!le ;

lye not one to another, but let every man fpeak truth wjth his

neighbour. We, who worflVip the God of truth, ou^ht to

fpeak truth
J

to ufe plainnefs and fincerity in all our ofequivs-

words; to abhor. tall^oo.J and diffimuluion, and <'-^-''''^-

thf)fe more refined ways of lying by equivocation ©f words, and

fccret reftrvations of our minds, on purpofe to deceive the in-

nocent. In a word, that man, who can dilpenfe with himfelf

Pp -as
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as to moral duties,, who make no confcience of telling a lye

or breaking his word, what badge foever he may wear, what

title fosver he may call himfelf by, it is as impoffible that inch

a man (hould be a true Chriftian, as it is to reconcile the God
of truth and the father of lyes. Yet, as all untruths cannot be

properly reduced under this fin, let it be obferved,

tnaybe re- that it is no lyc to repeat a known falfliood in the
peated. ^,r^y ^f ^ narrative, if a man mentions it not as his .

own fenfe, but declares it to be falfe at the flime time. And if

a fick perfon would refufe a medicine, likely to be of lervice

to him, if lie was acquainted what it was, a phyfician, a pa-

rent, or a friend, may lawfully endeavour to deceive him by

any method confident with truth. Or, if a matter be intrufl-

ed with me as a fecret, and another would fain difcover it,

who has no right 10 know it ; if by filence, or by a partial, but

true account, I can divert his inquiry, it will be no falfliood.

But it is not lawtul to lye for God, or for the greateft advan-

tage to our neighbours or ourlelves : for lying in any kind is

a violation of truth, which the beft end cannot juftify 5 becaufe

Ofhcofc ^^ mud not do evil "hat good may come. There-
lyes. fore, tho' facetious lyes may not be a dired breach

upon charity, yet they are upon truth, and weaken mens' re-

gard for it : and tho' fuch inventions may produce fome mirth

and entertainment for the company, yet they can give none

in the refledion applied to ourfelves ; and upon reflection they

only gain us the reputation of impertinent lyars.

Is it not flrange then, that a man is fcarce to be found that

fpeaketh truth from his heart j as if neither God nor

colnmoMiefs man werc able to find him out ? Bat as it is a com-
a//t/Myo/ mon obfervation, there are few lyars but at fome

times difcover their own folly, and thereby become

the contempt and reproach of all fober and well-meaning

men ; and as no arts or craftihefs can hide it from God, who
feeth the heart, and knoweth our thoughts long before j and,

as he is the God of truth, will certainly punifh it, as he has

promiifed, with fire and brimftone j fo if any one would live

comfortably and creditably here, and avoid God's vengeance

hereafter, he muft put away lying upon any account what-

ever. And
Nt
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Not only truth, but coiirtef)\ or good behaviour, is due to

all men, from the highefi: to the lowed ftation of

life : bccaufe a crabbed inorofe temper is more the behavioilr

refcmblmce of a brute than an indication of a ra- ''"'' *° "^^

men.
tional creature. Yet

The proud and arr^bltious man, who looks down with a

pharifiical di("dain upon his fellow-creatures, and „^ c r • •!• L /I iJ Not paid by
retuies common civility to other men, Iho ild re- the proud

member that the Lord maketh us all, both high '"'^'^•

and low, rich and poor, and can humble him that exalteth

himl'clf. And I fcarceknow, in any one inftance. wheie men
fo generally concur to execut-j God's providence, as in pulling

down thofe mighty men, who had ufed them ccntemptuoully,

when God begins to vifit tlieni with adverlity.

We mud alfo treat our neighbour with meek?iefs. Be pa^

tient, fays the apodle, towards all men ; never re-
^^^f^^^^r^

warding evil for evil, or railing for railing ; no not due to ail

in our zeal f3r the caufe of religion ; becaufe meek- '"'''''•

nefs of heart is a condition, without which we caniiot be ad-

initte'd into the prefence of God. And
Witiiout thia virtue t^re can be neither peace, good

j:ieighboijrhood, love, nor atfecftion, in any kinii- _

Gom, Iratt", or nimily ; becaufe an angry bra%vlitig very iniuf-

man can neirhcr be a good friend nor companion :
f^^'^^'^-

wherefore Solom-in advifes us noc to make friendOiip with an

angry man, and not to go with a furious m;in ; and declare;^. It

is better to dwell in a wildernefs than with a contentious, and

i^ngry woman. And whoever righdv condders what jt leads ta

Qur Saviour fays, that fuch a one is in danger of hell- <:^din^'

fire, cannot eafily give way to this fin, which is too often at-,

tended with horrid oaths, curfings, execrations, and blafphe-

mies : and as this is the language of hell, they that ufe it can-

not be fit for heaven. Therefore take advice of the apoftie :

Let all bitternefs, and wrath, and angtr, and clamour, and

evil-fpeaking, be put away from you, with all malice.

VL Excellency in any thing or perfon is the gift of God,
and demands its proper praife and honour : fo he, who ex-

cells another, hath a right to be preferred before him in the

P p 2 cftcem
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ef^'-em and value of the world ; to have his light refl.ded

with more fplendor, and his excellencies rdbiinded

tomlu o^ex- with higher dpplaufes. So that he, who, oat of a
traordimry coHCi'ited Opinion of his own excellencies, deta ns

'

from a worthy perion thofc .'ckn >wled;>ments that

are due to his virtues^, robs virtue itfelf of one of In^r faircll:

jewels, ftripsoiFher garoients or praife, and buries her alive;

and therefore, fince to rob a virtuous pcrl<5n of his honour and
reputation is fo great an outrage to yiuue itfelf, it alfo muft
needs be highly unjuft and difhonefti Agam, the great ini-

quity of detradion, and of kfli;ning or debafing mens' de-

ferved praile and commendations through etwy, is injurious

to God, who may do what he will with his own, and is a

higher injuftice to man than to pick his pocket ; for he that

clips a man's honour, robs him of the bell and deareft pro-

pcity; and, v^hile he, lucks the veins of another's reputation

to put colour into the checks r-f.his own, he lives upon the

fp ils of his neighbour, and is every, whit as injuriotis to him^

as if he (liould pull down his houfe to build himfeif another

by the ruins thereof

Neverthelefs, this unrighteousJpracflice is* common ; not

confiderine that this envying at God's kindnels to

to envy Others is in errect a murmur|ng aguinlt him ; tor
ihem,

Qj^g cannot oppofe him more than by hating and

doing evil to a man, becaufe God hath loved him and done
well to him ; ncr in refpecft of the man can there be any

thing more irrational than to loye him the lets, merely be-

caufe he is endued with thofe qualities, for which in rtafon

and juffice I ought to love him the more ; and yet this gro-

velling ferpent lurks alrnofl in every hedge. In all ordinary

cafes thankfulnels is pLiinly our duty for what we have ; and

nothing can be more unreafonable, than difcontent for what
wc have not. We know not the delerts of others, in compa-

rifon with onrf Ives. We know not tli£ various and wife de-

figns of providence, in the unequal dithibutions of all tem-

porary things. We know njt how much better, polTibly,

oar prefent lUte and condition is for us, whatfoever it be,

than any other flate and condition, which we through igno-r

rapce
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ranee may be apt moll earnedly to covet, and envy in others,

Tberefoie,

We muft not ftrive to leiTen thofe excellencies in the opi-

nion of others ; for nothing does' more truly difco- Not detr'an

yer our murmuring and envy than to endeavour ^o f'""^ *^^"^-

ruin rhe credit of any thing in another's efteem : yet this is

the cafe of all thofe,^ v/h;) would denv either the kinds or de-?

grets of his neighbour's extraordinary gift* or graces, by fpeak-

ing flioi-dy of them, or by endeavouring to cloud them with

a malicious rep ft of fome other real or pretended iiifirmity of
b.is, which, like dead flies, as the preacher writes, may cor-

rupt the favour of the ointment,

The folly of this lin of envy appears in the pain and tor-

fnent it expoies a man to, and in his being deprived
y, , ^ „

by it of thofe advi^ntages which he might reap from both tht:ie°

iuch extraordinary gifts of his neighbour, whether •^'"•

they be wifdnm or learning* piety or virtue. And the folly

of detradiion is^no lefs maijifcfi, becaufe it fcldom fails of be-

ing difcovered : then'^he confequence is certain ; the dnra^or
leflens his own charadter ; apd the neighbour he intended to

injure obtains more clicci^fcr thofe excellencies which were
the objed of the other's envy. And,

As for the feveral degrees of nobility, titles, and places of

dignity, by which men are advanced above the

vulgar clafs of mankind,, they are fo many marks to mm of

and badges of honour. It is true, by virtue of this ^"-^'i^^'i^

titular dignity we are no farther obliged to reve-

rence or eiteem men, than their wifdom or virtue deferves
;

yet we are bound to give them th ir due titles^ and deaiean

ourlelves towards them with that outward preference, obfer-

vance, and ceremony, which their degree and quality re-

quires on account of that lawful authority, which has railed

them to that flate and condition of life. V\ herefore, as titu-

lar dignities iniitle m.en to an outward refped: and obler-

vance, fo alfo doth wealth and large pofLfTions ; for, when
God beflows upon one man a larger fcitune and Dm to the

pcfT^fTion than on another, he doth thereby prefer ^''^^''

and advance him into an higher fphere and condition ; and

when God hath fet him above u&, it is juli and fit that we
Ihould

/
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fhould rife and ^ive that place to him which is of God's ap-

pointment. Though, it may be, a wife or a virtuous poor

man hath more right to our efteem than a fortunate knave or

fool
; yetj forafmuch as in' outward rank or condition God

hath preferred the latter, he hath the right of precedency,

and of outward refped and oblervauee; and ought to be

treated with greater regard and obeifance. This is a duty fo

incumbent upon all,, that our church hath thought proper to

teach it in her firft rudiments of chriftianity ; where children

are taught to order thcmfches lowly and reverently to all their

betters.

Again, if our neighbour be in %i;ant of knowledge, com-
_ , . fort, counfel, advice or reproof, or in want of our

ihatarein dercnce, wc are according to our ability, which
want, Qq^ }^^g given us for ihat purpofe, not only to de-

mand their refpc6l, but to affiil: others when they are igno-

rant, in affliction, drawn into fin, and under the defamation

of an evil tongue.

Thus alio, when the neceffides of the poor call upon us,

^ ,
we mud relieve their bodily wants with a plentiful

To the poor. -i • r V ^ \ r
CO ^tnbution or our purie, as due to them irom

that treafure, which God has committed in truH: to our

charge : for in all thefc cafc» we are to look upon ourfelves

only as God's llewards, and fo ought to dread the puniflin

ment of the unjult Rewards, and the lofs of thofe abilities
;

By God'! which God has a right to take from them, that do
appoint>'72ent. i^ol faithfully employ them to the ends for which

they were given them ; fl:>r the with-holding from the poor

more than is meet tends to poverty.

A third qualification, v^^hich makes any thing we pofTefs

. . due to our neighbour, is that degree of reliction,

te/pedof which is between debtor and creditor, whereby
relations. ^g ^^^ obliged to pay juflly what we owe by bar-

gain, loan, or promife ; as I have more largely fliewn be-

fore *.

Vir. He a1fo, wIjo doth a good turn, deferves and merits

of him that receives it j and he hath a right to what he dc-

* See Sund. lo. Sc^ 7.

ferves.
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ferves. Gratitude confilts in an equal return of benefits, if

we are able ; and of thanks,, if we are not. Con- Gratitude to

fequently, every receiver is debtor to his benefac- benefaaors.

tO}\ whether fpiritual or corporal. And he muft not only

acknowledge the benefit received, and pray to God for him,-

but he owes hin^, when he hath- opportunity, a fuitable re-

turn. And though my bcnefidor gives me his benefit freely,

as having no need of it himfelf, or not fo much as I, and

therefore cannot legally demand a repayment of it, yet what-

foever he gives me, he deferves of me; and if ever circum-

fiances change, and he hath my need, and I his ability, I

am in confcience as much obliged to repay it, as if he had

lent it me upon legal fecurity \ becaufe in this cafe my ability

is lecurity for the benefit I ow^e him, and his need is a juft'

demand of it ; and iince what he hath merited of me is his

due, I am unjuft, if I do not repay him f ) far as I am able,

when his neceffity requires it. Yet, if either I am not able

to repay him, ©r he hath no occafion for it, I am in jaftice to

cxprefs my gratitude in thankful acknowledgments, and, by

all the fervices I can render him, to exprefs a willingnefs to

make him a full return. Thus, as in matter of debt, he,

who cannot pay all, m.uft compound and pay fo far as he is

able
J

fo, in the matter of benefits, he who cannot make a

complete requital, is obliged in jufcice to make fome compo-
fitiori, and pay fo much as his ability extends to ; and, if he

can do no more, to give thankful words fcr benefits receiv^ed,

which generoijs benefadors efteem the noblefl return : fo he,

who receives benefits, without fome thankful acknowledg-

ment, ads the part of a fv/ine,. that greedily devours the

acorns, and never looks up to awards the tree from whence
they drop : and he, who requites benefits with injuries, ads
the part of him, who would fain have thrown that bleffed

Being out of heaven, who created and placed him therein.

SUNDAY
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SUNDAY XII.

I. Of charity or love to oiir Neighbour'^ foul <77z^ body,

as it refpcois our affections, foewing the effects^ motives and

pkfantncfs of this dutj ; and, II As it refpeSls our aclions,

peiving in what cafes^ and how to admonifJo the vicious^ a?td

hoiv to behave toibards thofe that are fick^ in prifqn^ or per- .

fcciited, with a caution to thofe that profccute an offender

^

go to law, or imprifon an injohcnt debtor. III. Of charity

to mens' goo -s, including almisiivino; ; with the manner^

objeSt, proportion, and reward of that duty, IV. 0/" charity

to our Neighbour'^ credit and reputation, with rules to

perform it ; including, V* Peace-making, goi?2g to law,

and loving our enemies.

I» ' n ^ H E lecond general branch of duty to our

bf charity: \_ neighbour is Charity. By Charity, I dxo

not meah only almlgiving ; for that is only one branch of it,

and one outward expreffion ot this duty : I mean the moil

liberal fentimentsf and the moll enU^r^ed affc(flions towards

all mirikind. / A charitable man will endeavour to fee every

thing through the mirror of good-nature, which mends and

beautifies all objeds, without altering any. Far from fjrmi-

ling evil, where theic is none, he will rather think no evil,

where there really is
;
judging it better to err through a good-

natured credulity, than throuj^h an undiftinguiniing fufpi-

cion. Vie will never hate any body or community of men,

provided there be nothing immoral in their profeiTiou, how-

ever he may didike fome individuals in it. He v/ill not pais

a hard precipitate cenfure upon a whole nation or country.

Can any thing good come out of Nazareth ? was a low, cCiw,-

fined, ungenerous thought : goodnefs is not limited to, of ex-

cluded from any place : the good are diff ifed throughout all

nations, all feds, ail perfuafions, all ranks and orders of men.

True charity ever dwells with a largenefs of loul, which'

takes in all mankind ; fincerely wifhing, that all, who are

in any muerial error, may embrace the truth ; and all, that

embrace it, may hold a pure faith in a pure confcience. In

fhort,<
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fliort, true charity is to detell: nothing but vice ; and to de-

fpife nothing but contra6t^d, illiberal notions, Thrrefcre

charity, or'the love of our neighbour, which confifts in doing

all good offices, and ihewing kindnefs towards our neighbour

both in our affcBions and in our a^iioits, is a duty to which
we are difpofed by the frame of our nature, and our inclina-

tion to fyciety, in which there can be no pleafure nor advan-

tage, without mutual love and compaffion. This is the beft

expreffion of love towards God, (ince our neighbour is God's

crp.ature and his image, and the ohjed; of his love and mercy.

And this is the particular command of our blelTed Saviour

urged upon his difciples fo earneflly, as if he required nothing

elfe in comparifon thereof. A new commandment I give

unto you, that ye love one another. This is the proper

badge and cogniHmce of the chriliian profelhon ; by which
the difciples of Jefus were to be diftinguiilied from the dif-

ciples of any other profeffion - fo that in the beginning of

chriftianity this virtue was fo well pradifed, that the very

heathens did admire and fay. Behold how thefe chrifbians

love one another 1 for, though this comm>andment may be

flippofed to have fome foundation in nature, yet it is by our

Lord and Saviour fo much enlarged as to the objedl of it,

having extended it to all mankind ; fo greatly advanced as to

the extent of it, even to the laying down our lives for one an-

other • fo eifediuallv taught, fo mightily encouraged, fo very

much urged and inliifed on, that it may very v<reU be called

a new conimandment : for though it was not altoc!;eiher un-

known to mankind before, yet it was never taught in this

manner, nor fo much ftrefs laid upon it by any other ap-

pointment. Therefore by this, Chrift faith, fhall all men
know that yc are uiy difciples if ye have love one to another.

The charity of our uffccliojis difpofes us to love our

neighbour in fuch a manner, that if he be virtu- jntheaf-

ous, It wiH make us efteem him ; if he be honeft, f'?-'""-^-

but weak in judgment, it will raife pity and fuccour ; if he be

wicked, it will incline us to pious admonition in order to re-

claim him ; if he receives good, it v^'ill make us rejoice ; if

he receives evil which we cannot redrefs, it will make us take

pity on him 3 if we can, it will make us relieve him, by fup-
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plying his necciTities, or by hiding his difgracc, if it be de-

ferved, which is concealing our neighbour's defe<fts j and by

wiping it off, where it is not deferved, which is vindicating*

his reputation or good name. When he is our inferior, it

will make us affable and courteous ; if our equal, it will

make us candid, and ready to maintain a good correlpon-

dence ; if our fuperior, refpedtful and fubmiffive j if we re-

ceive good from him, it will make us thankful, and deiirous

to requite it ; if we receive evil, it will make us flow to an-

ger, eafy to be intreated, ready to forgive, long-fuffering,

and merciful when v/e are jufliy angry.

In which defcription of charity tovvards cur neighbour is

included a defire to do all the good in our power to xhdrfouls

^

bcdies, goods and credit, Audfr/i, This fhould make us con-

Ti> thefouls cerned for the lalvation of their fouls, and put us

ofwen. upon means to recover tb.em from a flate of fin

and unbelief. The next branch of charity regards the ho-

dies of men, to which we are to wifh all health and welfare.

, Wherefore obferve that, although natural ble-

dits, ^oods, mifhes and defedts, fuch as lamencfs or crcoked-
sKatndit.

j^gpg^ the want of our fcnfes, or the difproportion

of our parts or features, render our bodies Icfs ufeful, or lefs

graceful and lovely, and do not only upbraid us to ourfelves,

but create a corstemptible opinion of us in the minds of

others, the fufpicion of which is apt to grieve and afHid our

minds j charity requires us not to contemn men, not to up-

braid or reproach them, upon the account of any bodily in-

firmity, l)ut to render them all refped, which the graces and

virtues of their minds are wcrthy of. The body is not

the man, but the immoital mind that inhabits it ; even as

many times the richeft diamonds wear the rougheil coats. So

that Ibch natural blemillies are infelicities, which men can-

not prevent and rectify ; and therefore to deride and expofe

them for any blemilli in their compofition, is to fling fait into

their wounds, to fret and inflame their miferable condition.

Nor muft our defires for our neighbour's welfare flop here ;

for whoever does not wifli that his neighbour's goods and cre-

dit may thrive and profper, can never be faid to love his

neighbour as himfelf.

So
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So when the love of God fecures our own duty : when it

mak'/'S us earnertly concerned, that all tlie world
^^^

flioLild be influenced by the ftjinc. divine flame, and o/t/uslka.

that our neighbour (hould become a fit objtd of in-
^'^y-

linite mercy : when we are fenfibly touched with the blind-

nefs and obftinacy of wicked chriftians, and endeavour by the

propereil: methods to cure their ignorance, and to remove

their great indifference as to the bufinefs of religion : wJien

w^ are careful to propofe and eftablilli the rules cf piety in

our families and among our friends and relations : when our

difcourfe and converfation are edifying ; when we recommend

it by our own example, and by our prayers for the conver-

lion of fmr.ers, and for the perfeverance of the righteous :

when we conceal all things that may offend the weak, and

publifli whatever may tend to increafe the love of virtue :

when we take all occafione to praife thofe that live well, to

honour them before the world, and to give them the prefe-

rence in thofe favours we are able to confer : when the civi-

lities and liberalities we exercife, and the friendfhips we con-

trad, aim at the recovering the foul from evil ways, and im-

proving it in what is good : when the comfort and relief vvq

give to the poor, the fick, and the afflldlcd, tend to make the

defign of God's providence towards them effectual for their

amendment, if they are bad ; or for their improvement, if

they are good ; that they may learn to adore the Author of

their afflictions, and wifely fix their minds upon a good that

is liable and permanent : then Aall we be fure that we ad:

like difciples of Chrift, and that the Holy Ghoft has added

zeal to our charity ; efpccially when it is oblerved to be dealt

towards all men without refped ofperfons. And then this

principle of love and charity and good-will to mankind will

not only render the mind quiet and eafy, calm and compofed,

but make a man happy in himfelf, and a bleffing and comfort

to all about him ; and confequently attrads the love, and

eftcem, and admiration of all thofe that fee and feel the kind

and benign influences of fo divine a temper.

This will not only cafl out ewvy ; for, as the apoflle faith.

Charity envieth not, will not fuffer us to grudge ^/^^^/^^^^^

aad repine at another's good : but it alfo conquers ^""^y-

Q^q 2 pride
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pride and a haughty mind ; for charity vaunteth not itfelf, is

not puffed up : whoever therefore villifies or dif-

^^pi dains his neighbour, breaks the command, and

forfeits his right to the difciplefhip of Chrift. Put on there-

fore, fays theapoflle,-* bowels of mercy, kindnefs, and hum-

blenefs of mind, with brotherly love, in honour preferring

one another.

It alfo cafteth out cenforioufnefs and raft?judging : for cha-

Cenforiouf' ^^^7 thinkcth no evil of our neighbour's words or

'i^efs. alliens; and believeth nothing but what is good of

him ; and hopeth all things for his welfare and credit. So

that it is the want of this virtue, that makcth place for un-

merciful cenfures and ra(h judgments.

Again, charity is without dijjimulation ; difdain-
Diff^m ir?g.

^^1^ ^^ fpeak a man fair to his face, and injure

him behind his back ; and defpifeth all little arts and con-

Seif-feek-
trivances for private gain and advantage, which

i"g- muft rife upon the injury of our neighbour. In ^

word,

Where this chrillian virtue reigns there can be no tnaliee

nor defire o{ rev.nge
-,

for it beareth all things, let
evenge.

^\^q]^-^ be never fo injurious, oppoiing prayers and

bletfings to the hottefh perfecutors, and leaving the iifue and

vengeance to the Lord, with a full alTurance that he will

never fuffer his feryants to be rooted out.

Now this duty of charitv niufl be extended to the inno-

cent and the guilty j w^e muft forgive thofe that

tendedeven offend US ; which forgiveuefs to enemies, peculiar

to enemies. ^^ chridians, confiils in bearing a fincere affedion

towards them, though they are malicious and implacable.

There are two kinds of love, which we muft diftinguidi here

;

the love of approbation or efteem, and the love of benevo-

lence or good-will. Now it may be impofiible fometimes to

pay the former kind of love, in any great degree, to our ene-

my, as when his vices far overbalance his virtues : we can-

not love, with any confiderable degree of approbation and

complacency, him, who does not appear, upon the whole,

lovely to our underftanding. But ihould it be granted, that

l^ve could not regard an immoral enemy with any love of
- approbation J
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approbation ; yet flill this would not excufe us from fliew-

ing a love of benevolence and good- will to him. A parci^

for inflance, is far from approving a child who is ftubborn,

difobedient and immoral
;

yet flill his love of benevolence

and good-will Ihall continue in all its force and efficacy : and

it is this kind of love which the fcripture feems to require

from us ; if oureneniy hunger, we are to feed him j if he thifll,

we are to give him drink. Chriftians deceive themfelves, if

they think it is enough not to wiOi evil, and to do no harm
;

for we are obliged to be ready to forgive them, and to re-

move all mifunderflandings. Where let it be obfcrved, that

forgivenefs is chiefly taken for abftc^ining from revenge ^ and

fo far we are to forgive our enemies, even whilft they continue

fo : and though they do not repeRt of the evil done to us, we
muft alfo pray for them, and do them all kind and humane
offices. Again, fors^ivenefs doth fignify a perfed: reconciliation

to thofe that have offended us, fo as to take them again into

Dur friendfl:iip ; which they are by no means fit for, till they

have repented of their hatred : and this is the
/ijotrj^s

meaning of that text, of rebuking our brother \i thereunto.

he trefpafs againll us, and if he repent to forgive him ; which
is, according to St. Paul's direction, to forgive others, even

as God for Cfirifl's fake forgiveth us : and which _.

we are injoined by the exprefs command of our mand of

Saviour, who hath made forgivenefs of injuries the ^'^^'I^^ ^^'

condition without which we can cxped: no pardon of our

fins ; and hath in his own perfon fet us a pattern of this vir-

tue, which he pra6tifed to the height"., rendering good for evil

to all the world. Moreover, it tends to the comfort and hap*

pinefs of our lives; patience and forgivenefs affording a lad-

ing and foHd pleafare, in that they /eftrain twmultuous and

unreafonable pafHons, and prevent many troubles, which

flow from a temper that is malicious and revengeful. Our
goodnefs is then perfeded, when we do kindnefles not only

without merit and obligation, but in defiance of temptation

to dilTaade us from it. By fuch a practice we difcover a great

mind, obtain the moft valuable conquefl:, becauft; gained

over our own pafFions, and lliew ourfelves to be the image

of that God, who is affeded towards thofe who are guilty of

the
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the greateft provocations againft his divine Majefty. There-

The example ^o^^j conlidering all thcfe motives, ous^ht we not
fifGoL to infer with the apoftle, Beloved, if God fo loved

us, we ought alfo to love one another ; efpecially as our par-

don before God depends fo much upon our forgiving our ene-

mies ?

Which is ao;ain inforced by a third confideration of the

rr./ J /- difference of our fins ao^ainfl God, and of onr neigh-

portion of bour s ofiences agamit ouricives. And, in this com-

Tzalfncod P^i'ifon, let us confider the infinite rnajerty of God,
and nfmen's and the equality of human nature in every ftation

;
flgamjius.

^^^^ ^i^.g ^^-11 dilate that we owe a perfect obedi-

ence to our Maker, as the God of all power and might

;

whereas all powers amongft men are ordained of God. So

all that wc enjoy of the necefiTaries, comforts or fatisfadions

of life, are out of the abundance of his goodnefs and mercy
;

and they that do, not thankfully acknowledge his free gifts

are guilty of the greateft ingratitude ; an ingratitude no ways

applicable to men, becaufe they differ as much as time and

eternity. And lalUy^ we never fin, but we break God's com-
mands, and offend him ; but the moft envious and malicious

perfon can never find thofe frequent opportunities to offend

his Tellow-creature, Which difproportion of- our offences

againft God and man is.ej^cellently defcribed in the parable of

the Lord who forgave his fervant ten thoufand talents, and

of that fame fervant that would not forgive his fellow -fervant

one hundred pence.

Thefe cOnfiderations may ftill be heightened by that ptea-

pieafantiiefi fi^^y which they feel who are conftant in the prac-

vfthiidiuy. tice of this great duty ; and whofe delight may be

difcerned even at a difiance, by comparing it with the dif-

grace and uneafinefs, which its contraries, revenge and ma-
lice, con flan tly produce, both to our bodies and minds : As
alfo by the manifefl and dreadful hazard they run, never ta

be pardoned of God, who forgive not thofe that have of-

fended them : and lafiJy^ in confideration of that thankfulnefi

to God and Chrift, wlio of his free grace fent his beloved Son

to die for us his enemies, and (having brought us into a capa-r

city
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city of happlnefs) expeds fach returns as his love exemplifies

and demands.

All which confiderations will cfFedbually take place in thofe^

minds where ths fa'fi beginnings of rancour, ^^'^- The firfi n^
lice, and revenge are oppoled and ftifled 1 and /"s o/'vz«.

• , .
°

• 1 ^r r .1
cotcr. Sec.

without jLnis care, neither thole, nor any other mo- to befup^

tives to '^hriftian charity can ever find a place in the /"'^//^^^

heart : becaufe thefe rather ferve to prevent than to cure the

wound. Let us therefore culth^atc that lave, in which there

is no torment: whereas a foul imbittered with revenge is a^

perpetual feat of war. Whatever diflurbs the calm eafy courfe

of our paffions muf^ make us miferable. The life of an an-

gry and revengeful man is all over ftorm and tempeft ; he 15

like a troubled fea, when it cannot reft, whofe w^aters caft up-

mire and dirt. He is a ftranger to peace, and all the blefi^ed

fruits and efFe<Ss of it
;

(for where envying and ftrife is, there

is confufion and every evil work :) his mind is continually

reftlefs and uneafy, agitated to and fro with the violent force

of unruly pafiions, which lead him on from one evil to ano-

ther, and hurry him many times into thofe that are of a very

mifchievous confequence.

Thus I have done with that part oi chriillan charity, which
regards our affeBi^m towards our neighbour : Therefore,

II. In the ?2^a:^ place, I dial 1 treat of the Charity of^

our aBions : from charitable and benevolent /^.^

thoughts, the tranfition is unavoidable to charitable intheac-

"

a<^^ions. For the man, that has a hearty deter-
^''"'^•

minate will to be charitable, will feldom put off men with

the mere will for the deed. For, as St. James teacheth in re-

gard to faith, our cold love is dead, if we don't approve our

hearts before God by luL.h works ot mercy, as fnali convince

our neighbour, that we fincerely defire the good of his foul,

body, goods, and credit. As 1 (aid before, that the foul of man
has a natural fignific^tion ; fo now I obferve again, that the

mind of man is in that fenfe unde;rfi.ood, to which not only

our good willies arc to extend, but whenever our

neighbour's mind is opprefied with any heavinefs, f^.^;„/«rfp^

we muft: endeavour to comfort and refrelh him, ""^^'^'^'^^

bv all the chriftian counfel and advice we are able.

And, IT
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if the /only in its more noble and Ipiritaal acceptation, be

.
cail down with any dreadful or defpairing tlionghts,.

we are fhill more concerned to attempt our neigh-

hour's fupport : Or, if our neighbour does wilfully run into

iin, we muft do what lies in our power^ in perfon, or by
other proper means, to reclaim him from the evij of his

ways : and though they (hould all prove ineffediial,- wemuft
not ceafe to pray, and even to weep in fecret for him ; becaufe

,

he keeps not God's law, and becaufe he will not know the

things that belong to his peace ; for fuch a negled is a fin :

therefore fays ^amuel, God forbid that I Ihiould fin againft

the Lord, in ceafing to pray for you j when he could not

diifuade the people from their evil courfes.

The hdy mud alio partake of our charity : for as St. James

. . .
likewife obferves. If ^ brother or filler be naked,

tefpsd of and deftitute of daily food, and one of you fay unto
i/iebody. them, Depart in peace, be ye warmed and filled

;

notwithrtahding ye give them not thofe things which are

needful to the body ; what doth it profit either the afflided

or your own foul? for let that man, whofe charity only fliews

itfelf in his lips, recoiled that our Saviour requires the reliev-

ing of Otir neighbour *s bodily wants, as a necelTary part of

our duty ; and promifes to make it a part of his inquiry at the

judgment in the lafi: day ; and upon thofe, that wiUuily o-

mit it^ lie has already pronounced that dreadful fenttncc,

Depart fronl me,> ye cudedy into cverlafting fire. Therefore,

let us endeavour to efcape that dreadful judgment, by exer-

cifing our charity according to thefe general headsy at leafl",

fctdcwn in the fame chapter,' by giving meat to the hungry,

and drink to the thirfty, harbouring the flrangerj cloathing

the naked, and viliting the fick and imprifoned : that is to fay,

we muft lay hold on all opportunities to afTill: our neceffuous

brethren, and, with the good Samaritan^ make no diftindion

of nation or party, but do all the goi)d in our power,^ and look

upon every objed, as a call from heaven to put our pious

intentions in pradice. Wherefore

Charity towards our neighbour requires us, when we fee

Rep-oofand ^n obflinate finner, to give him feafonablc reproofs
achnonifion, and tender ad??ionitio?iSy to reclaim him from his

evil
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evil Qonverfation. Yet this merciful work of admonition

ought to be managed with caution : * there is a particular

tendernefs due to perfons under a prefent afflidlion, not only

thcit we may not feem to vex them, whom God hath wound-
ed, and perfecute them, whom he hath afilidied j but becaufe

men are more fufceptible of refentment, in proportion to ilie

grcatnefs of their dillrefs. If the petfon v/e reprove bs out of

our power, weought to forbear him till his paffion is down,
till his mind is calm and ealy : whoever reproves a man, when
difordered by paffion or intemperance, preaches patience to

the wind, which the more he endeavours to refift, the louder

it will ftorm. When one is fit to receive a reprehenfion, wc
ought to give it with the greateil: privacy : if he offend in pub-

lick, where there are witneffes, unlefs the matter be highly

fcandalous, it is futiicient that we exprefs our diflike of it by
our looks and the ferioufnefs of our behaviour, and afterwards

to lliew the folly and danger of his fin in private : to reprove

men publickly looks more like malice than mer(*y ; efpecially

till we have rirft made trial of private reproofs, and found

them unfuccefsful. Nor with our reproofs ought we to mingle

lightnefb or drollery, nor paffion, nor upbraidings ; but ta

perform this merciful office with modefly, feri- ^^^ ^^ ^g

oufnefs, and compaffion : to reprove a man lightly P""^''-

or paffionately derides and reproaches him for his fin, but

never reclaims him from it. Again, we ought to reprove him
for matters calpable, not to reprehend him for any inno-

cent freedom, not for a very trilling indecency, but only for

plain and unqueflionable trefpafTes upon religion, lefl he

ffiould look upon our reproofs as the language of a proud

and ill-natured temper • but rather reprefent that a vicious

ftite doth weaken and diiable mens' faculties, impair the

health and vigour of their minds, and that for th.ir recovery

it is neccflary, that their thoughts fliould be fixed on a con-

fideration uf the evil and danger of their fins, and of the blcf-

fed hopes which God hath fct before them, to renounce and

forfiike them. And fince we fee lo many forrowful inflancts

every day amongil: men, who in their fober thoughts will

* See the duty of ?i friend on pa.7cs 232, ^3?, 234, 23 j, 2;6.

R r lament
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lament their follies, and blufh in the morning when they re-

^ ^ member how their brains were fet 0:1 float by their
It7 cafe 07

1 n • 1 » • i i. i

iiitempg. lait nights intemperance, who yet, when the next
ranee.

temptation beckons them again, return as greedily

to it as ever: and though, when they have repented of their

fin, they refolve againft it
;

yet when they are tempted, fin

again, and call themfelves miferable : we in this cafe particu-

larly are bound in mercy to recommend their condition to,

the God of all grace and compaffion, to befeech him to take

pity on their vveaknels, and with the out-ftretched arm of his

grace to touch their dead fouls, and raife them up into a tho-

rough converfion : and though, in all cafes of mifery, prayer

is a proper work of mercy, yet there is none that fo ipuch

needs our prayers as this.

Charity requires us to render to our neighbours, friends and

acquaintance, who throughj/^<:^;^^y5, imprijonmenty perfecution^

or any other misfortune
.,
have need of our affiftance, fuch good

offices as do conduce to their fupport or recovery ;
"

and it ihtw ficknejs be fuch as will fafely admit of

converfation, we are obliged to vifit them, to chear their

drooping fpirits and forrowful hours with godly converfation,

and to adminilter the fupports and comforts of religion ; to

awaken their minds into ferious thoughts and purpofes ; to

relolve their doubts ; to comfort and fupport them with the

hopes of glory, and to take all opportunities to prepare their

fouls for a happy death : that fo, whether they recover or no,

this fickncfs of their bodies may contribute to their foul's

health j and if they are poor and indigent, to fupply them with

fuch remedies as are ncceffary to their health and recovery.

When a man is in prifon^ he i? in a fort of captivity. Is it

not a calamitous condition for a man to be fhut up

impriion- iu a clofc and unwholefomc gaol ; to dwell with
went. hunger and cold, confined to hard lodging and

Vv'retched companions ; to be with-htld from the converfation

of friends, from tb.e comforts of diverfion, and from bufinefs

i-ind employment, and all opportunities of making provifion

for his family in diflrefs ? Therefore it is our duty towards

thefe unfortunate men to vifit them in this their uncomfortable

imprifonment, if they are our friends and acquaintance > and

to
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to divert their forrows, to ftrengthen their hopes, »and to

chear them with afiarances of friendQiip ; to ufe endeavours

to foften their adverfaries, to vindicate their innocence, or to

compound with their creditors, if they are not able to dif-

charge their debts. And whether they are our friends or ac-

quaintance or no, charity obliges us, as we have opportunity

and ability, to relieve their necefTities, to redrefs their inju-

ries, to contrib ite to their enlargements, that they may by

their honefi: indaftry make providon fcr thofe who depend on

their honell endeavours. Bat

Thole, who are iinjuftly perlecutrd^ov confcience (like, who,
to flx'.ire their fouls, are forced to fly, or to fubmit i^ cafe of

to Ipoil and plunder, to imprilonment and famine perjicuuon.

and death, are of all others the greateft objedls of our mercy j

becaufe they f.ifTer for our common M ifter, and in our com-
mon caufe. Therefore if we have any compaffion, by what

m ire fuitable ad:s can we exprefs it, than by a kind reception

of thole, w!ien they fly to us for fucconr, and a liberal contri-

bution towards, their relief and fubfifhence ; and by affifting

thofe with the charity of our prayers, whom we cannot reach

with the charity of our alms ; by remembering thole that are

in bonds, to pity and pray for them ; and if it were in our

power, fo to viflt and relieve them, as being hound with

them ; and alfo to remember thofe that fuffer adverfity, as

being ourfelves alfo in the body ? And
If it fliould fall to our lot at any time to profccute an of-

fender in a juft caufe, we muft remember, that tho'

injuries do give us a right to punifli the offender by fecute an

courfe of law, or by our own power, when at our "ff'"'^'^^*'-

own difpofal
; yet, becaufe mens' fouls are out of the reach of

human punilhments, we can exped: no other penalties of of-

fenders, but fuch as afFed their bodies with fliamc or pain,

with lofs of goods, wi.h wearifjme labour or confinement;

which punifliment is an a6l of mercy, more than an a6t of

revenge, the end of ic being to do good, rather than to return

evil for evil : therefore feeing that the end of punifhment is

doing good, it ought to be executed with a kind intention
;

not to difcharge our rage, cr recreate our malice, but to \\u-^

dicate our right, to reclaim the offender, or terrify others by

11 r 2 his
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his punifhment. Confcquently, in lighter injuries, fuppofe a

man fliould give me the lye, or call me names, or abufe me
with reproachful language, mercy requires me to remit and
forgive the fault, and not to ftrike and wound him, nor ri^

gidly by a vexatious fuit at law toexadl the hurt of the offen-

der for fuch trifling offences as do me no hartn.

Again, put the cale I have an i?7[Glvent debtor ^ that owes
me a great deal, and can pay me nothing, and it is in-

my power according to the letter of the law, to cafl

him into prifon, and force him to languifh away his wretched

life, to what end fliall I inflidl this punifhment ? I cannot

hope to recover my own by this m.eans ; for a prifon will

pay no debts, as every body mufl: know. Can I pretend to

reform him by it? Noj for prifons are fruitful nurfcries of

all evil. Neither can I warn others by it; for what vi^arning

can oblige men to do that which is not in their power ?

Hence obferve, that he is an unmerciful creditor^ who, ra-

\vh3 are un- ^^^^ ^^an abate the leaft part of his due, will flrip

merciful. his poor debtor to the lliin, and reduce him to the

utmoft extremity ; and he is an unmerciful puniflier that ex-

acts to the full defert of the fault, and ftre^ches his right of

puniOiment to the utmofl extent, to make the offender mi-

ferable, without any fervice to himfelf or to the publick. In

a word, mercy requires us to follow the great example of

God, who, in the midfl of juflice, doth always remember

mercy ; who makes large abatements of his right to punifli

us, and never exerts the utmoft puniihment which our ini-

quities require. V/herefore we are obliged in punidiing others

to mingle mercy with our feverities, and proportionably to

the offenders patience, or the pitiable circumf^ance of his

fault, or the neceffities of his prefent condition, to make a

favourable allowance. Again,

Sunday XII. Part II.

III. This Charity is to be (liewn towards tht goods of

oar neighbour, whether he be rich or poor, by

refpellof affifliug and furthering him in all honeft ways to

^oodf, improve and to preferve them. Thus,

If
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If our rich neighhour is like to fufFer lofs, we are not to

permit it, if it he in our power any way to prevent Towards

it ; and we mnft take all opportunities to advance ^^'^rich.

his proSt, when it does not leiTen our own fubftance. But,

If ourpoor neighbour calls upon our charity, we mufl freely

part with our own to fupply his neceffities ; for, as Towards

6t. John faith, Whofo hath this world's goods, and f^e poor.

feeth his brother h.ith need, and fhutteth his bowels of com-
paffion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him ?

If we fee our brother have need, pinched with hunger, or

pa'*ched with drought, his hungry familv crying for Byaimf-

want of bread, and none to give them ; children flii- i'w'^5«

vering with cold, and dro ping with famine, and without any
view of relief, whilft their pined carcafTes are covered with

rags, and more deftitute than the beafts of the field, and birds

of the air, for,want of proper fheker where to lay their heads
;

then we are obliged by charity to a tender fympathy, to af-

fedt our fouls with a compalTionate fenfe of the v/ants qf our

poor brethren, and reprefent their condition as if it were oar

own : Therefore to relieve the poor is declared by the apoftle

to be a facrifice wherewith God is well pleafed, and accepted

by him. And confequently the church of Chrifl: haih always

joined it, as a proper part of a chriftian's duty, to the admi-
niffration of the Lord's fupper, where, among many ether

fuch-like fcriptural exhortations, we are commanded to do

good, and to diflribute forget not. Tho' indeed, if we oar-

felves are poor and needy, we are not obliged to pincli our-

fclves or families to relieve the necefiities of others; for the

defire of felf-prefervation being of all others the moil vehc^

ment paffion in our natures, God doth thereby not only war-

rant, but diredl us to take care of ourfelves, and not to Sacri-

fice the means of our own prefervation to the necefiities of our

neighbours.- And,

As the obligations we are continually under to prad;ifc

this duty are great and numerous, it may be ufe- mou-pss ta

ful to diflinguilh them under their proper heads, as ^^"^f&''<''"g^

they rife from the confideration either of God, our neighbour^

or ourfelves. And with refped to God, Is it not the ^sjt refpeHs

thing that he has chofen, to loofe the bands of <'«^*

wicked nefs.
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wickednefs, to undo the heavy burthens, and to let the op-
preflcd go free ; and that ye break every yoke ? Is it net to

deal thy bread to the hungry, and that thou bring the poor

that are caft out to thy houie ? When thou feeft the naked,

that thou CO er him, and that thou hide not thyfelf from thy

own flefh ? Nothing is more agreeable to the nature of God,
and renders us m )re conformable to the excellencies of that

moft perfed: pattern, than the exercife of beneficence and-

goodnefs. The divine nature is goodnefs itfelf ; and his boun-

tiful kindnefs extends itfelf perpetually over all his works.

This is the attribute which he principally delights to exer-

cife ; and in which, of all others, he moH: expeds and requires

we iliould imitate him. Our Saviour in all his difcourfes pro-

pofes thiS example to us to folio a/ ; and frequently repeats

it, that hereby only we can truly become the children of our

Father which is in heaven. Some portions at leaft of what
we enjoy are du"e to God, as an acknowledgment of our de-

pendence upon him for the whole ; and inftead of coftiy f;i-

crifices and burnt^ofFerings to himfelf, he requires only that

we be willing to relieve the neceffities of men like ourfelves :

and he feems in the vt^ifdom of his providence to have made
a very unequal dillribution of the bleffings of this lite, on

purpofe that we might have continual opportunities of paying

this reafonable homage to him, according to our refped:ive

abilities. He undoubtedly defigned the good thin;.s of this

world, not for the gratification of a few of his creatures,, but

for the bi nefit of all. And he hath divided them unequally

amongft us : not that one part of the human race (liould fink

under mifery and want, and the other look down with con-

tempt upon them : but that pity and gratitude fhould be mu-
tually exercifed, and the pleafure of doing and receiving good

felt among men : that the poor fliould be ferviceable to the

rich ; they, in return, kind to the poor ; and bo:h united in

the bonds of mutual good-will, from a fenfe of their mutual

dependency. It is the return he principally experts from us

for all the benefits that he has done unto us. This he de-

clares he will accept as the bed exprefilon of our love to-

wards him.

With
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With refpcdl to our neighbour^ the obligations we are un-

der to praftife this excell'fnt duty are likewile great ^ ^ „

and many. The inducements we have to reheve our neigh-

the miieries and promote the good of our fellow- ^''"'"•

creatures are, God be thanked, both many in nurtiber and of

various kinds. Our hearts naturally incline us to it : our rea-

fon approves of it as right. The more benevolent difpofition

we are of, the truer peace we have wiihin, and the greater

capacity of focial happinefs, the fvveeteft part of the enjoyment

of life. Willingnefs to do good is always rewarded with the

efteem of mankind j and lelfifhnefs of temper is the conl^ant

objed: of every one's averfion. We have h-equent experience

in ourfelves, what fuffering is ; and are therefore inexcufable

if we overlook it in ©thers. We live in a world, where, if it

was not for the exercife of mercy and pity, the face of things

would look dreadful with miferable objeds ; and the multi-

tudes of perfons driven to defpair make fociety unfafe. Be-

lides, we know the viciffitudes of human affairs ; and are

nearly concerned to encourage by our example that fpirit of
goodnefs and compaffion, which we or ours may, on one oc-

calion or other, Ciiilv come to have great need of. W: iue

all partakers of the fame common nature, and are therefore

under the fame ties of common humanity. We are all fub-

jedt to the fame infirmities, all liable to fall under the fame

misfortunes, all obno::ious to the fame wants j and there-

fore have all of us rcafon to ex-rcife that compafnon which

no man knows but he may ftand in need of himfelf. God
has in the whole an equal regard to all his creatures ; but in

the prefent ftate has made an unequal diftribution of tcmpvO-

ral bleffings, that one man's abundance fhould fupply ano-

ther man's want, that there may be an equality, that the

v/ants and necefiities of all may be prop^>rtionably fupplied.

With refpcd: to ourfelves, it is almolt as natural for us to

feel an agreeable fatisfadion and inexpreffible ^ .

\ r . r ' 1
^ ^ , As itre-

piealure ot mind, upon latisiymg a hungry io'clI jpefts our-

with bread, or cloathing the naked a'ith a gar- J''^'°^^'

ment, as it is for them to be pleafed with the lenfe of their

being relieved from thefe natural wants. On the contrary,

what
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what pleafure, what benefit is there In the polTeffion of thofe

good things, which after fupplying our own necefTities, and

making reafonablc proviiion for our families, are laid up as

ufelcfs and unprofitable TuperfluitieSj if we intend only to fc-

cure ourfelvcs againft future contingencies ? A reafonable pro-

vifionof this kind is neither contrary to religion, nor incon-

liftent widi charity ; but, beyond this, ^n unbounded defire

of heaping up great riches is by no means fo very advantage-

ous in this very re(pe£t, as a charitable difpenfing them in wife
'

proportions would be. For fuch is the in (lability of all tem-

poral things, that no man can ever be fo happy as to be out of

the reach of misfortune^ Before God, the beft of men are

finners -, and there are but few, whofe converfations with

men have been fo inoffenfive as not to deferve fevere returns j

and how profptrous foever a man's circumftances may be, the

next turn of affairs may tumble him headlong into wretched-*

nefs. Since therefore every man may be mlferable, what

can be more juft than to deal with them that are fo, as we
would be dealt by^ if we were in the fame circumfliances ?

Confequentiy it is highly reafonable that every one fhould give

and afk by the fame meafures or allowances, Becaufe, as

we are equal by nature, whatfoever is fit for one mufl be fit

for another in the like condition. It is either not fit that I

fliould defire relief, when miferable, or elfe it is fit, that I

Should grant relief to others, when they are fo : which if I

refufe, I condemn myfelf either for being unreafonable in de-*

firing charity when I need it, or for being unjufl: in denying

when I am ailced charity by thofe whom I am able to relieve.

We know not how foon riches may be fnatched trom us, by

numbcrlefs unforefeen accidents ; or we may as fuddenly be

taken from them, and pur fouls be required of us this very

night. In this cafe no other part of them will be really bene-

ficial to us, but that by which works of charity hath been

before lent to the Lord, who in the life to come will repay

it again. And even in lelped of our continuance in this pre-

fent world, that w'nich has been well laid out in doing good

to mankind, has a greater probability of turning to our ad-

vantage even here, (confideringthe variety of accidents all hu-

- man affairs are fubjed to) than that which may have been

covetoully
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covetoufly treafured up. If I fliould want relief, wirh w} at

face can I expedi it, who am deaf to the wants of the po r ?

If I will £hew no compafTion, I muft take heed that I niver

heed any : for it will be very unreafmable to expedl it ; be-

caufe by my unmercifal treatment of others, I fet an example

againft myfclf, where it would be impudence in me to plead

for mercy either in heaven or on earch.

If we give alms put of mefcv and crmpaifion, we mufr do
it chearfully : for God loveth a chearful giver. Bv Mnnmr of
compaifion we make others miferies our own, and aimfgrdng.

by relieving them we relieve. ourfelves, and are partakers with

them in the comfort. Is it not a matter of g'reat

plcafure and delight to fee the joy which a leafon-
"

able benefadtion brings to one in diitrefs ? And when I lee a

mart groaning under neceffity, if I reheve him, I refrcfh my
own bowels, and nature within me melts into compafilon.

Therefore when we beftow our alms with an unwilling mind,

it is not charityj but fhame or importunity that moves us ; and

there is no virtue in them, nor can we expcft any reward;

To contribute towards another's relief, becaufe J am afhamed

to do otherwife, is rather paying a tax than giving alms : and

when nothmg can be wrung out of me, but what is diilrain-

ed by importunity^ I give not for the poor's relief, but for

my own quiet, as he did who neither feared God nor man.
Such a on^ will be fo far from being difcouraged in his

works 6f mercv by the vain and impious fear of ^;
' n ' 1 * t \r 11 I 1 -11 /T 1 1 -^ ^^ vain

^

impovenjmng hinilelr thereby, that he will ii\\\ and impi m
abound more and mere in charity, upon a due con- ^pl^^g^fJ"^'

fideratlbn that altho' this hazard were never lo ap- ow>ye^«

parent,' yet it is the command of God. . Do n^ t^^'''

men reft very well fatisfied jn their Condition j and look upon

themfelves to be fafe enou h from want, if they have fccurity

gis'en them by fome wealthy friend, that he will always fir-*

ply their need and fupp'ort them? And has not the chas icuble

man this fecurity given him by God himfelf, who bids men to'

truft in him, and to do good," with this aflurance, that fuch

ihall dwell in the land and be fed ? . .. .

We muft pwQ feaJQnabJj : not but that all times ci'vefea^

may be thought feafon^bl^ to relieve the poor
; yet 1°""^^'

S f tfefif
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there are particular feafon*? when their wants call louder ; as

times of fickpefs, fcarcenefs of work, dearnefs of provifions,

or ( n arrtfts, bctoie the prifon hath devoured them, or after

a great lofs, uhcn their fortunes are dwindling away. When
chilaren are young, and capable of work or inOrudion, and

parents not able to dilpofc of them ; when the placing them

out to fome honeft calling may prevent tleir turning thieves

cr beggars, and render them ufeful to the world ; or when
they are letting up their trar'cs with an infufficient ftock, and

a little help mav encourage their diligence, and advance them

to a comforta le livelih o.-i : thefe are the more proper fea-

fons of almfgiving, in which, by our helping hand, we may
refcue many a poor wretch out ot deplorable milery, and ren-

der their future condidon profperous and happy.

Whenever it is in our power to pr^^ftife this duty of almf-

Howtobe g'*^^'^?, it ought to be performed with ^merciful
practifsd. intention ; not to court the applaufes of men, or to

ferve any fecular defigns, but to expreis our gratitude and du-

ty to God, who hath filled us with an overflowing plenty

for that very reafon, to do good therewith. If we give our

alms to ferve a worldly intercft, they proceed from felf-love ;

and fuch pharifaical alms are fordid trafRck for applaufe and

intereft : and our Savi; ur cautions us to take heed that we do

not our alms before men, to be ieen of them ; otherwife we
have no reward of our Father v^hxh is in heaven. Neither

Not by un- ^^^ ^^ ^^ P'^^ ^^^^^ '^^ ^^"^'^ which is Done of our
jujigain, own, fuppofing it hath a rightful owner, to whom
we can make a reitituiion ; but where there is no vifitle own-
er, the property reverts to the hands of the lupreme Lord of

tliC world, who hath fettled it as a penfion on our poor bre-

thren. To feek after and exa6t unlawful gains, which we are

obliged in juRicc to rellore to the rigl tful owners, is to make
ourltives the thieves, and the poor the receivers ; if fuch prac-

tices are dene with a view to gather riches for fuch purpofes :

for to give away any man's right to fupply another's

iitor'iful- neceffity, is not fo much an alms as a robbery, in

fiance. ^^ fj^]^;; of God. And debtors are obliged in con-

fcience not to difable themfelves from being juft to their cre-

ditor?, by being; merciful to fuch as are in need.

The
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The charitable man will alfo ufe as much pn/^encc as cir-

cumftances will permit, to bcftow his alms whtie

moft needed, and in fuch a manner as may do the
'^^ ^"^ ^'

receiver m^ft g M)d, and himielt no injury. For if we do not

manage our charities with prudence, we ihall create necef-

fities by f ipnlying them, and multiply mifer'^es b\ ai unfkil-

fal endeavour to redrefs th^m : it is with alms as it is with

eftates, where half doth coniil in the Jifcrction of the own-
er ; and charities diftribaccd by a blind fupcrftition, or a fool-

iili pity, many times do more hart than t^^ood O'' what har-

veft can the world reap from this precious feed of our alm.s,

when thev are fcattered at all ad entures, without any di-

flinftion of the cultivated from the tall )w ground ; fo that

th;^ birds of prey, vagrants, drones and beggars, eat them up,

whilft the modeff, impotent, and labo ious poor are utteily

unprovided for ? We muft not therefore be tempted, by the

importunities of idle perfons, to prf)llitutc our alms to their

intemperance and floth. What a pity it is, that thefe good

fruits of our charity Oiould be tiius abufed, to pamper a com*

pany of vagrants, that wander from door to door, whilil ma-
ny pojr induftrious flimilies, that have more mouths to feed

than hands to work, lie drooping under necelfities and want

!

And though the former are not to be altogether negleded,

when their needs are really urgent, yet prudence will dire<5t

our charity to fuch perfons as have fallen from riches to po-

verty, and are lefs able to toil and drudge f >r bread ; or to

fuch as are worn out with labour^ or dilabled with ficknefs,

or opprefTed with a numerous family. Bot firft of all we are

obliged to relieve our relations, and in all oafts to prefer the

necetllcies of thofe who have any depen<ience on us. The
fame prudence will dired us to prefer thofe alms, whicii

may ferve for a conflant provifion, and put one in a tixed

way ot living, before thofe which aie tranfient, which do

juft hold him up from perifhing for an hour, but du not take

him out of the deep waters of afflidion. And it is doubtlels

a prudent charity to contribute to the budding and main-

tenance of publick workhoufes for the poor,, where they and

their children may be provided with luch work a^ thev are

capable of; an i accuftomed to indufliy, and inabled to fap-

port ihemfelves in fome future flate of life. Prudent charity

S f 2 gives
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gives its alms in kind rather than in value
;

give? deaths to

.the naked, food to the hungry, phyfick to the fick, and

books to the uninftruded : the benefit of this charity to the

for lis of men appears ar firft fjght : by this mean? they are in-

truded in the great points (»f the thnfi'ian beliej-, and ac-

qnainied with the feveral branches of 1 heir duty which relate

to God, their neighbour and themfehci. When a book comes

as a gift ^rom their fuperiors, they are firft pleafed with it as

a mark of their favour, which engages them to read ; and
then, by the grace of r?od, the ferionfneCs of the matter, and

the importance of the fubj* (ft, m^iy f^ize upon their minds,

an • make tht m pious and devout chriftians. And therefore

pcrf ns of quality and eftates, if they have hearts and difpo-

fitions to give ;^ood books to their fervants, and tenants and

the poor, particularly where their eilates lie, are undoubtedly

capable of doing abundance of good ; and by this method
tb y become preachers of righteoufnefs, and fecure to them-

fc'ives a fhare with the authors in the reward of fuch perform

niances. And,

As to the proportion of our charity, it is certain that almf-

giving ought to be performed liberally and bounti-
^ ^^^ ^' j^jiy . charity miCalures its alms, and proportions

them to the neccflitics it fjpplies, not only to refcue the mi-

ferable, but to render them happy. Though I IhouM give

ten times lefs than one who hath ten time§ more, I (liould be

as liberal as he, according to my ability ; So the widow's two

mites are pronounced by our Siaviour a more liberal alms than

the rich man caO into the treafury ; becaufe he caft in of his

abundance, but (lie of her penury ; wherefore tbo' it is im-

pofTible to determine the meafure of our aim?, becaufe the

menfure of our abilities is (o various, charity exads that we
fhould be \ihersi\ in proportio?! to our circum fiances. Chrift

hath not indeed fixed the proportions of any kind of charity :

For circuniltances vary fo infinitely, that general rules con-

cerning fuch matters are impoffible. And this latitude fliould

not give anxiety to any good i^ind : for we ferve a moft

equitable mafler. Neither fhould it give encouragement to

bad minds, and make them imagine, that where nothing

is afcertained, thev may do jufl as little as they pleafe. For

God will exped from every one what may be reafonably ex-

pcded
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peded from them ; and hath left this matter at large, not that

we may fliew our backwardnefs to ferve him, but our ztal.

And though we may not be able to give alms to our nec-ffi-

tous brother, yet if by reprefenting his neceffities to others,

who are able to relieve him ; if by begging relief for him,

which perhaps he is afliamed to do for himfelf, we can any-

way contribute to his fupport, we ftand ftri(flly obliged to it

by charity ; and this will be as acceptable to God, as the moft

liberal alms out of our own fubl^ance. Where the deed is

jmpoffible, God accepts the will for it, and reckons all g..)od

works to our account, which he knows we would do, if it

were in our power. So when he furniiheth us with means

to relieve the neceflitous, he expeds the deed ; knowing that

we cannot fincerely will the deed, if when it is in our power
we don't do it ; the neceHity of which deed, to fhew the fin-

cerity of the will, appears from that paiTage where it is writ-

jten ; Whofo hath this world's goods, and feeth his brother

have need, and Hiutteth up his bowels of compaffion from
Jiim, how dwelleth the love of God in him ? And fince God
has not determined any thing concerning it, we mull leave

pien, who beft understand their own condition, to the gui-

jdance oi their own confcience and difcretion, who /„ ^y/}.^

are to coniider what is requifue to the difcharge ot prcporuoJi.

%htiv feveral obligations. For prudence doth not require of

all the fame proportion of charity ; but of every one accord-

ing to their different circumftances and abilities : and chri-

llian prudence will dired us not to be partial to ourfelves in

llretching our needs and conveniences beyond their juH
bounds, to Tpare vviv^r may be decency fpared from too many
fervants, idle meetings, unneceffary feafts, chargeable appa-

rel, and diverlions : and if we thus fpare in our neediefs ex-

pence, and lay afide the re-^ains for charity, the confequence

will be this : the poor will be more plentifully relieved, and

we more able to do it ; and we fhall reap more pleafure and
profit from laying out upon the poor, than from wafting it

;
on the pomps and vanities of this wicked world. When any

miferable creature vvould borrow or beg of us, pru- jfjd jnan-

dence will advife us not to turn him away with "^'•

fcorn, nor yet to remove him at a diftance with difdain or

violence

;
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violence ; bnt if we fee reafon to grant him his requefl:, to

do it with an open hand, that (o the freedom of our charity-

may raifc the comfort of it, and leave no ding in the mind
of the ncceflltous perfon. We ought not to opprefs the mo-
defty .f the hun^ble, of thofe who have Heen wont to give

and not to receive, nor to reUcve them W'th lofty looks, or

angry words, or a fcvere behaviour ; nor to expofe their po-

verty by publifhing our charity, or conveying it to them in

the view of the world ; but to hand our relief in fuch ay^-

crtt and obliging manner^ that they may receive it with chear-

fulnefs, without confufion and Ihame.

In fine, as giving of alms is a real exprefllon of our love

^
and gratitude to God, and our Savi* ur Chrift, God

ofabnf. is not unrightcous to forget your work and labour
giving. of 1 )ve, which ye have fliewed towards his name,
in that ye have miniftered to ih : faints, and yet do admini-

iler, fays the apoftle. He may defer, but he never forgets : you

may fafcly rt^ckon that fo much as ye have beflowed in works

of chanty, fo much wiV'> increafc ve have fecured in the hands

of God ; who will either return it in temporal blefllngs, or

repay it with intereft : think then what is incumbent on you

in relation to thefe things. There are hut tw 1 reafons, and

they are both very bid ones, that hinder men from being cha-

ritable according to their pov/er : either covet; ufnef makes
them unwilline;, or expenfivencfs makes them imagine they

are unable, If the former inii lerces you, confider well that

your happinefs for ever depends on doing ) our duty; but

your happinefs even here doth not depend on enlarging your

fortunes. You mav, if you will form vourlelvcs to it, enjoy

great fatisfad:ion 'n doing good. But what felicity can you
pofTibly find, either in tiic confcioufnefs of having, or the va-

nity of being known to have, ever fo much wealth more than

yr^u have any occafion for : And befides, if the enjoyment of

man's life doth confift in the abundance of ihe things which
he pofilefTcs, charity may often be fo contrived by prudence,

as not to diminifh wealth ; and is often f > blefied by Heaven,

as greatly to increale it. And if it be expenfivenefs that with-

liolds ynu from charity, in thib cafe alfo think with your-

felves, for what purpofc is it your Maker hath intruiled you ?

for
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for vices and follies, or for pity and mercy? You may indeed

plead, that luxury, by the numbers it employs, is perhaps the

mod extenfive beneficence. B it this is a poor pretence, evi-

dently calculated to make yourfelvcs eafy in adling wrong.

Undoubtedly the wifdom of providence hath contrived, that

many, who will do no good in any othcT way, (hall, how-
ever, do f me in this. But then it is ufually done to thcfe w\v>

need it leait. A number of perfons, wtU able to take care of

themfelves otherwife, are maintained part in idlenefs, and

part in prufeflions of no manner of ufe ; whilft the true ob-

jects of compaffion, the infirm and helplefs, are left unre-

gaded to faffer and perlOi. Luxury therefore contributes

nothing to anfwer the intent of Chriftian charities. And even

thofe it is pretended to provide for it teaches at the fame

time to ruin themfelves by the imitation of it. And in pro-

portion as it prevails, it deftroys every where both virtue and

happinefs, publick and private. Let therefore both the fru-

gal and the cxpenfive man ferioufly confider j one, what pro-

portion his charity bears to his increafe ; the other to his pro-

fufions : and each think of juftifying themfelves, not to the'

world, but to God. Pofiibly it may feem a good reafon to

fome, for their own negle(5t of the poor, that the law makes

provifion for them : and it is certainly an honour to the law

that it doth ; but no honour to us, that it needs do it. Be-

iides there are very many cafes of great diftrefs, to which le-

gal provifion is neither eafily nor properly extended j nor

can it give by any means fo plentiful relief, as (hould be given,

to the greater part of thofe 10 whom it may extend. But tup-

pcfe the law capable of doing every thing that need be done ;

what would be the confcqiimce of leaving every thing to it ?

Then we fliould lofe intirely the means we have now, of

proving; to the world, and to ourfelve>, the goodnefs of our

own hearts, and of making an undoubted free-will ofixring

to God, out of what he hath given us. Perfons of bad minds

may indeed take cccafion to negled: the poor, from our wil-

hngnels to relieve them : and thus by their fault, the burthen

may fill heavier upon us than it ought. But then God, who
hath intruded us, not only in coniundion with others to do

cm- Hiare, but feparately by ourielves to do what we can, is

not
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hot unrighteous td forget this our labour of loVe ; but will

take abundant care that whatever we bear chearfully on his

account, far from giving us caufc of complaint, fliall afluredly

be matter of great joy to us in the end : not that we fhould

be fo vain as to think we merit heaven thereby.; nor may we
prefume to drive a bargain with God^ by putting our good

works into the balance with an inlinite and eternal reward.

IV. Our Charity mud alfo extend to the credit or '

^r. ,
reputation of our neighbour, whether he be inno-

Of charity in ^
., r^ ^ r i n i j

refpea of ccnt or guilty. Conlequently, mould our inno-
the credit, ^^^^ neigiibour be malicioufiy brought into judg-

ment, it is our duty not only to vindicate him from falfe im-

putations in private, but to offer our voluntary evidence be-

fore the court; And though we know him to be guilty, if

fome other branch of charity or jufticc does not oblige the

contrary, we muft not take upon us to divulge his faults, nor

to report them upon hearfay; for^ as they are rnen andchri-

ftians, our neighbours and our brethren in Chrift, it is our

duty not only to honour goou men for their virtues, but to pity

the evil for their miferie^j to relieve their wants, to conceal

their defedls, and to vindicate their injured reputation ; to

pray for them, and to take fuch ftepS as may probably reco-

ver them to a true fenfe of their fpiritual ffatCo Sufpicions,

fancying the worfl defigns, and putting the worft interpreta-

tions upon words and actions, hard eenfures and fuppofitionSi'

are reigning fi >s am^ng adverfaries,- too common among thofe

who are otherwifc fcrious and devout ; and this not only

againft particular perfons, but on all hands againft whole bo-

dies and parties, who, in any thing relating to the times, are

of different opini^ons and fentiments; All which are contrary

to the nature of charity, which is alvvays inclinable to think

the bcft, and leans to the fide of favour both in judging and

fpeaking of their deeds. Belides, it is plainly contrary to our

Lord's rule, who warneth us not to judge, that we be not

judged ; becaufe with what meafarc we mete it will be mea-

fured to us again. Dwelling upon an injury received, and

hearkening to idle tales, increafe a fault, and the malice and

unworthinefs of him that is guiUy thereof By thcfe our re-

fcntmcnt is heightened, and our minds are made difficult to*

be
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be brought into temper: whereas, if we did not give way to

them, we fhould find oiirfelves much more eafy to forgive.

And the beft means to help us in the pradtice of this vir-

tue is always to keep before our eyes that grand

rule of loving our neighbour as ourfelves, which rukiof

the apoftle makes the fum of our whole duty to '^^^^'^y-

our neighbour. For though men are fo carelefs of thtlr fpi-

ritual affairs as to wifli for no affiftance, they are not thereby

freed by this rule from thofe forts of charities. Becaufe the

love of ourfelves, which is fet as the mcafure to that of our

neighbour, is underftood to be that reafonahle love which

men ought to have for them leivcs ; and therefore tho' a man
fail of that reafonable love he owes himfelf, yet his neighbour

thereby forfeits not his right. Again, what we adually v/ould

that others (liould do to us, is not in all cafes a rule of our du-

ty J
but the lawfulnefs of the adtion is to be prefuppofed : for

1 may not do or forbear a thing to my neighbour, merely be-

caufe I am content or defirous that he ihouid do or f )rbear

the like to myfelf. Now that defire of mine mufr firft be

known to agree with God's commands ; becaufe a drunkard

may be willing to be made a beaft by another : but it is not

the more lawful for him to do the like to his neigrhbour. So

a man upon evil courfes cares not to be difturbed in them by
the repro®is of his fuperiors or friends : but that does not leilen

his obligation to be a monitor to other hnners, efpecially to

thofe under his care and government. Neither do we fulfil

this rule by doing that to others, which we might be glad they

would do to us
J
but it conliils in this, to do all that we can ex-

pedl from them, as matter of duty and right. For tho' a poor

man might be glad that the rich perfon would give him a part

of his eftate, fo as to make his circumftances eafy and plenti-

ful : yet the rich man, who is mailer of his own eflate, ina/

lawfully gratify fuch a defirc ; but he may as lawfully reiufe

to do it. In like manner, the duly to love our neighbour

as ourfelves ia not, either that we lliould love any neighbour

with equal tenderncfs as ourfelves ; for that I conceive is hardly

poflible ; or that we fhould love every neighbour alike;

which if we fuppofe pofiible were neither jufl nor natural :

©r that v/e fhould do for our neighbour all that he now does,

T t or
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or that we, if in his circumftances, might perhaps wifli and

defire to be done for ourfelves ; for fuch deiires may be ir-

regular ; or, if not finful, yet unreafonable : but it is to do

all that for liim, v/hich, were our cafe his, and bis ours, we
fhould in rejifon nnd good confcience exptd: and be glad to

have done to ourfelves. Human laws are often fo numerous,

as to cfcape our m-emories ; fo darkly fometimies, and incon-

fiflently worded, as to puzzle our underftandings : and their*

original obfcurity is not fcldom improved by the nice diftinc-

tion and fubtile reafonings of thofe who profefs to clear them j

fo that, under thcfe feveral difadvantages, they lofe much of

their force and influence; and, in fome cafes, raife more dif-

putes, than perhaps they determine. But here is a law, at-

tended with none of thefe inconveniences ; the grcfltfl: minds

can fcarce milapprehend it ; the weakeft memories are ca-

pable of retaining it : no perplexing comment can eafily cloud

it ; the authority of no man's glofs upon earth can (if \vt are

fincere) fway us to make a wrong conflrudion of it. What
is faid of all the gofpel- precepts by the evangelical prophet, is

more eminently true of this : It is an high-way ; and the

way-faring man, tho' a fool, Ihall not err therein. It is not

enough that a rule, which is to be of general ufe, is fuited

to all capacities ; fo that wherever it is reprefented to the

mind, it is prefently agreed to : it mufl alfo be apt to offer it-

felf to our thoughts, and lie ready for prefent ufe upon all

exigencies sand occafions. And, as the love a man bears to

himfclf is always fince're, fo fliould the love to our neighbour

be, in this refped:, as that to ourfelves ; not mercenary and

defigning, but difmterefied and hearty, intending the benefit

of the party ,we exprefs it to ; not indiredly feeking oar own
profit or pleafure: this end whoever conftantly aims at, and

fleadily purfues, will never greatly fail in the particulars of

his duty. So he that loves his neighbour fincerely as him-

felf, and is willing to do to all men, as he defires they fl^iould

do to him j that thinks himfclf fcnt into the world on pur-

pofe to do good to odiers, and looks upon it as the fum and

t\\{\ of his duty to promote the univerfal peace and happinefs

of mankind, will certainly upon this principle regulaily and

uniformly perform all the parts of his duty towards men ; he

will
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will naturally treat his fuperlors with chearful fubmirTion, his

benefactors with gratitude and all decent refped, his equals

with affability and readinefs to do all offices of kindnefs, and

his inferiors with gentlenefs, moderation, and charity.'

V. Peace-making is another great inftance of charity
;

which though it doth not diredly fall under any p^^^^.

of the foregoing heads, yet frequently contributes ^"aki>ig.

to the pradicc and fuccefs of them all : bccaufe it will not re-

port of neighbours any thing falfe, nor any thing true which

may tend to variance ; and it will diicoura9;e eve-droppers and

tale- hearers, who, out of malice, envy, or idlenefs, are biify-

bodies : a peaceable man will never fow the feeds of diifen-

fion. If there be any dilTenfion, a peaceable man will fo be-

have himfelf as not to intiame or widen a breach, shortens

If men would b /nave with thio prudence towards f"'"'''^^^-

thofc that are at variance, it would go a great way to the fliort-

ening of quarrels. 'Tis vain to imagine we may meet with a

perfon that ihall plealc us in every thing : but this we may
do, we mav find out fomethir.g that will pleafe us in every

perfon. A man is not ft to live in the world, who does not

fee feveral tb'ngs, wichout feeming to fee them ; who does

;not fee through the little bv-ends and relnfli views, which

men may have ; againll: which he mufl ufe all the reality of

cauiion and diifrnft, with as iicde appearances of it as poflible,

ii he would preferve peace. For human nature is not {^ very

bad as fome reprefent it ; mort of the little flrifes and contcn-

,tions, which happen, would die of their own accord, if ill-na-

tured people (pretending to be fi-iends to both parties) did not

blow the co-ils, and throw on frefli fewel. As coals are to burn-

ing coals, and as wood to fire, fo is a contentions man to kin-

dle ftrifc; where no wood is, the .fire goeih out ; fo where

there is no tale-bearer, the flrife ceafeth. Where Removet

the contention is hot and fierce, a lover of peace will conwmon.

incline both parties to coolnefs and goQd temper. If thou blow

the fpark, it will burn ; and if thou fpit upon it, it fliall be

quenched ; and both thefe come 9i,i;t of thy mouth. Qnarrels

proceed out of the mouth, by carrying talcs, aggravathig of-

fences, or perfuading revenge .: fo damping them proceeds out

of the mouth by foft and gentle intreaties j by reprefcnting

T t 2
'

the
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the fmallen: of the things they quarrel abont ; and by (hewing

how inconfirtcnt it is with peace to take offence at every

thing, or to interpret it in the worft fenfe. When the paffions

are hot and inflamed on both fides, though gentle words and

intreaties cannot fupprefs them, they may ferve to bring them
down. When a man, delirous to make peace, fees that they

are refolved to f.ght it out, he will endcavouf that their con-

tention may be ended with as little hurt as may be ; he will.

perfaade them to refer the matter in difpute to the judgment

of fome wife neighbour, where, with lefs charge and more fa-

tisfaction, the llrife may be ended ; becaufe, tho' a law-fuit

may determine a controvcrfy, it commonly continues a breach

of peace and charity among the contending parties. * And
Whoever undertakes this good office of peace-making,

muft take care that he lives a Ytxn^xkdhXy peaceable

maker^muji lifehimfclf: for in contending parties one or the'

be aifo other in all probability will be angry at good advice,

and endeavour to take off the weight of fach admo-

nitions as tend to reconciliation, if the peace-maker be given

to contention alfo ; then it may be objeded, as the Hebrew

did to Mofes, Who made thee a judge over us ? Or, at lead he

may be abruptly filenced with, Thou hypocrite, firft caft the

beam out of thine own eye. Therefore he that would per-

fuade peace in another, muft be alio peaceable himfelf.

If it be poffible, as much as licth in you, live peaceably

How to be ^^^^^ ^^^ men. To live peaceably wiih all men, in

peaceable, the flri^left feufc of the words, is a thing abfolutely

impoffible, and out of our reach ; for it depends upon what

we are not mafters of, the difpofitions and paffions of other

men. Let us take v/hat care we can to prevent miifakes, they

will fometimes arife j let us with never fo much caution

avoid doing injuries, we cannot always avoid receiving them.

Where violent incroachmcnts are made upon our fortune or

good name, we not only may, but muft vindicate ourfelves

from them, though breach of peace and an open rupture

with any man attend our doing it. Slight affronts and fmall

injuflices we may put up with ; but where we are wounded

* See what has been faid on this fubjccfl in the duty oiparents and clnldre7),

Sunday 8. Sc^l. Vc and alfo here below^

to
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to the quick, eithef in our eftate or reputation, we are not at

liberty to be filent : to be upon our defence in fuch cafes is

a debt we ov/e to ourfelves, our pofterity, our relations, and
friencls, who have all an intereft in us. When the caufe of

true religion (uffers from the tongues or pens of libertines and
unbelievers ; when any open attempts are by ill men made
on the conftitution of thnt cliurch or ftate, whereof we are

members ; when an abfent friend is traduced by lying lips,

or the name of any (incerely good and virtuous man is vili-

fied ; it is our duty in fuch cafes to ftand up, and rebuke this

fpirit of treachery, malice, or profanenefs. The honour of

God, or the intered of virtue, would at fuch a time, be ble-

miflied by our filence and forbearance. He, that doth not

openly and heartily efpoufe the caufe of truth, will be reckoned

to have been on the other fide. And then peace with men can

never be eligible, when it hnplies enmity with God. The
precept here given of living peaccubly, I need not ufe many
words to tell yoii what it is ; it is eafily and univerfally un-

deril'ood : To live peaceably is fo to demean ourfelves in all

the offices and ftations of life, as to promote a friendly un-

derftanding and correfpondence among thole we converfe

with ; fo as to prevent, ss much as we can, all outward con-

tention and flrite, nay, all inv/ard mifiakes and jealoiifies from

ariiing, and to quench and allay them, as foon as we can,

whenever they are rifen, fo as to difagree openly with no

man in things of an indifferent nature, and of no moment

;

and, where the point is of importance enough to deferve to

be infifled on, there to do it, with (o much candor, and mo-
deftv, and fweetnefs, as not to ofFerKl even thofe we do not

agree with. In a word, it is fo to conduct our actions, dif-

courfes, and dealings, z.% to miake ourfelves and others as eafy

as is poiTible. Various are the inflances of this duty. They
live peaceably with refpedt to the publick, who pay a due

regard to the laws of their country, and exprefs a due reve-

rence towards their fuperiors j honouring them fincerely ;

obeying them fubmiffively ; not raflily cenfuring their adlions,

but putting the bed and mod candid conilrudion upon

them ; not being over-bufy in matters that are too high for

them, and do not concern them. They live peaceably in

religious
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religious matters, who, on the one fid^, are contented to

enjoy their own opinions, without arraigning their fuperiors

in church and ftate for being otherwife minded ; and without

difturbing the publick peace, in order to propagate their te-

nets, and make profelytes : and who, on the other fide, do
not by unjuftifiable methods of feverity force men into the

profelTion of what they difbelieve; whofe zeal for their faith

never makes them forget their temper, nor out-run the bounds-

of chriftian goodnefs and prudence, who make great allow-r

ances for the weaknefs of men's reafon and the ftrength of

their prejudices, and condemn not all as infincere, who are

not fo inlightened as they are, but leave them to fland or fall

to their own mafter
;
praying for them, in the mean time,

that they may come to the knowledge of the truth, and en-

deavouring by all gentle perfuafive methods to reclaim them.

Finally they live peaceably in matters of common life and

daily pracflicc, who take care to make their carriage inoffen-

(iwz and obliging; who are not ready to entertain ill reports

of men, much lefs to difperfe them ; who whifper about no-

thing to fet friends and neighbours at varia^^ce : who mind
their own bnfinefs, without intermeddling much in the con-

cerns of others j who can take a flight affront or injury in

convcrfation without refenting it, and even a great one with-

out returning it.

Men are apt to go to law for every trifle ; and becaufe they

Ofgoing to have law on their fide, they cannot be perfuaded
law.

tj-jat they are to blame for fo doing. Yet it (bould

be confidered, that although all lawful fuits are not finful,

for a Chriftian may go to law to keep his rightful pofTeifion,

or to recover what is wrongfully taken ordetained from him;

yet where there is no fin in the fuit itfelf, there is often in the

management of it : fo that it is a temptation and a friare, and

every man fhould be cautious how he embarks upon fo dan-

gerous a bottom, where juftice and charity are in danger of

being ffranded or thrown overboard. A man at leaft mufl

be aflured that he claims or defends his right ; otherwife the

law-fuit is vexatious, or worfe. What wc propofc to get or

keep fliould be of a confiderable value ; or clfe it favours of a

contentious fpirit, to hazard our own and our neighbour's

peace
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peace for a trifle. Vidory fliould not be the motive, but

right. Revenge fhouid never mingle with our refeiitment

;

for Chrift declares againft this rigour of the Jewifli law.

And one of the great fprings of law-fuits and contentions,

fuch as verbal trefpaifes and injuries, will very rarely bear

the weight of an adion, and acquit the confcience of him
who appeals to the laws ; becaufe all our works are to be

done in charity.

We muft not only therefore fay that we forgive our ene-

mies, but fliew the reality of our intentions, ^y T/iedianty

taking all opportunities to do them all the good ofouraaiom

in our power. It is, I think, our diity to prefer m,'J{ J?!^?^

^

compaffion to an enemy, before a matter of mere ^'^^"""•

generofity to a friend, when we cannot exercife both toge-

ther. The extreme necefilty of even our enemies, much
more of other perfons, is to take place of the mere conveni-

ency of friends and relations; and we ought rather to re-

lieve the diftreffed, than to promote the happinel's of the

eafy ; however the pradfice of it be difregarded by the

world. Otherwife it may juflly be feared, that malice Hill

lurketh in the heart. But he, that fulfils the command of
doing good to them that hate him, not only does his duty, and
follows the exaniple of our Saviour, but heaps coals of fire

on their heads, to melt them into love and campallion, and

confequently to a thorough reconciliauon. So that seif-hve

the great hindrance of the pradice of this duty to nn/nn-

our neighbour is that filf- love, which, ht'mg en t/J^cL-

immoderate love of our own worldly inrerefis, is
""'>'•

the foundation of all contention and injuilice ; becaufe vve

thereby feck only to pleafe ourfelves, wliereas we ought alfo

to pleafe our neighbour, for his good to edification : for even

Chrift pleafed not himfelf. But,

To obtain perfedl charity, we muft not think it the

whole of our duty when this obflacle is removed
;

becaufe, as every grace is the gift of God, we muft isamea>is

pray to him earnefily to work it in us, and fend his ''^ /"'""^'^ '^«

fpirit to frame our hearts in a meek and peaceable temper.

Th e
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The Third Part
OF THE NEW

Whole Duty of Man:
C ONTAINING

Our D/z/^y to Ourselves. *

' SUNDAY XIII.

I. Of Sobriety, confijltng in a right government oj our

thoughts. II. Of humility, and of its neccffity and uftful-

fiefs. III. Of pride, its danger and folly, as it refpeSls the

gifts of nature, fortune, and grace. IV. Cy vain-glory,

its danger, foll)\ ^nd the means to avoid and overcome it.

V. 0/*meekneis, its advantages^ and the means of obtain-

ing it. And^ VI. Of confideration, its benefits^ and of

the danger of inconfideration.

Of our duty WT ^ ^^^""^ ^°^ ^^ ^^°^^ duties, which in ri

to ourfeives. y y particular manner regard Oubselves.

and are fummed up by the apoftle in the word Soberly ;

for the wovdfoberly in its native fenfe fignifies a foandnefs

and firmnefs of mind, governing and direding
ef/obnety.

-j^f^j-^Qj. appetites and paffions, and fearching and

regulating the whole frame of foul and body in our per-

fonal and private capacities. So that in refped: to

mera^four the foul fobricty is a right governi?2g our paffions

thoughts. ^^^ affedtions or appetites ; which never can be

done without a previous regulation of our Thoughts ; for,

as the wife man fays. We muft keep our hearts with all di-

ligence J
becaufe out of them are the ifTues of life : Or the

^oodnefs or badnefs of our lives doth altogether depend upon

the attending or not attending to the thoughts and motions

and inclinations of our minds. And therefore it is a very proper

quellion,
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queftion. How a man hath power over his own „,,
I 1 > rnj • -11 /-I r What power
thoughts ? There is not indeed any finojle anlwer we have

to be given to this queftion that will fit all men ^''^'" ""''

any
11 fif ill rriPn

thoughts.

Some men by the very principles of their make and

conftitution are much better able to govern their thoughts

than others. Some, that are naturally weaker, have by long

ufe and many trials obtained a greater power over their

thoughts than others. Again. The fame perfons that at

fome times have a greater power over the motions of their

minds, may at other times have a lefs command over them ;

and this, according as their health, or their bulinefs, or a hun-

dred contingencies ofoutward things, do affedl them. And,

In all cafes ihtjirft motiom of our minds are produced fo

quick, that there is not time enough given for rea-

fon to interpofe. Again, when a man's mind is oJelthefirji

vigoroufly afFeded and pofleffed, either with the ^"^'o"'-

outward objc(fls of (t\\(Q, or with inward paffions of any kind,

in that cafe he has little or no command of his thoughts.

His mind at that time will be in a manner wholly taken up
with what it is then full of. Nor will he be able, till thofe

impreffions are worn off; to think freely of what he plcafeth.

There are fome cafes likewife, where a man's thoughts are in

a manner forced upon him, from the prefcnc temper and in-

difpofition of his body. So that, fo long as that habit of

body lafls, he cannot avoid thofe kind of thoughts. This is

the cafe of fome deeply hypochondriac perfons, many of

whom will be haunted with a fet of thoughts and fancies,

that they can by no means get rid of, though they defire it

never fo earncflly. We may properly enough call thefe fan-

cies of theirs waking dreams ; as their dreams are their flecping

fancies. But

Though we cannot in many cafes think always of what
we would ; nay, though we cannot hinder ab'jn- ^^^^;^^^^^^

dance of thoughts from coming into our n\\x\*^s ^'i^erty anti

• /y •U ^ '^ • 1 • morality of
againltsour will: yet it is always in our poA'er to our thoughts

aflent to our thoughts, or to deny oat confent to '^^'^M^-

them : if we do not confent to them, but endeavour to ft op,

and ftifle, and relifl them, as foon as we are aware of them,
there is ybt no harm done. Should we be haunted with blaf-

U u phemoas
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pbemous thoughts^ and cannot get rid of ihem ; we mufl:

confidcr that our thoughts are no farther ours, than as we
chufe them j th^^t all fin lies in the will, and all will implies

choice : that thofe thoughts therefore, which are not our

choice, which we reject with a fettled avcrlion and abhor-

rence, \vill never be placed to our account. So that our

thoughts, how indecent or irregular foever they may be, are

rather to be accounted the infirmities of oar corrupt nature,

than our fins properly fo called. If we clofe with any thought

that prompts us to evil, fo as to be pleafed v/ith it, to delight

in it, to think of purfuing it, till it be brought into adion
;

in that cafe we are no longer to plead our original corruption j

for in that very inftant we becbme adaal finners, or adtual

tranfgreffors of the law of God. The mind is pafhve in re-

ceiving its notices of things, wliether pure or impure ; but it

is ad:ivc, in its determination, whether to hv\rbour or difcard

them. As far as it is paflive, it is intirely innocent ; as far as

it is ad:ive, it is accountable : and it certainly is ad^ive, when
we dwell upon impure thoughts with complacency ; when
we flrcngthen ourfelves in wickednefs, by cheriiliing the re-

membrance of pad guilty joys, and laying fceues in our ima-

gination for the entertainment of future pleafures. Here then

we fee in what the government of our thoughts confifls : they

arc not criminal till they have the confent of the will ; and

llie foul can with-hold that confent, till it has fufficiently con-

fidered the whole cafe.

If we would keep our hearts in a good frame, and order

our thoughts to good purpofes ; our firfl and great-

vfgoverning cft carc fliould be, that we rightly pitch upon our
thsm.

ind\i-\ defigns ; and that we chufe that for the great

bufinefs of our lives, that really ought to be fo. For men's

1. By bend' hcads are fruitful of evafions to reconcile their duty

j'jg our pjj^ t}-^gi(. interefi:, when they come in competition :

thoughts to J r 1 1

goodpur- and arguments, fuch as they are, are never want-
M'^i- ing to make that appear reafonable, which is agree-

able or profitable to us ; except where the cafe is very glaring

and notorious. He, that earneftly wifhes that a thing was
l.iwful, has half confented that it is fo. Diihoncfly has al-

ready
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ready crept into his heart, and the traniltion from thence to

the head is very quick and fudden. But

The greateil concernment of all is to approve ourfelves to

that great God who made us, and difpofes of all

our affairs j and who, according as we lincerely en- 'i'ngJuii^iqn

deavour or not endeavour to ferve him, will make ^"^jhilf

us either very happy or very miferable, both in this

life and the other.

They that would thus keep their hearts always in a good
frame, mufl; have a fpecial care to avoid two things,

•u/2;. idlenefs and loofe company. And a wife man Tngidknlji

'

ihouli never be at fuch a pafs as to fay, I have no- f^"d^'(^dcom~

thing to do ; I do not know how to fpend my next

hour: idlenefs, and having nothing to do, is the mother of

moil of thofe vain and unproiitabls a; d finful fancies, in

which fome men fpend tlieir days. And whereas tempta-

tions do now-and-then come into the way of other men ; the

idle man is forced to feek out temptations for the fliipwreck

of his virtue. Loofe and in^pertinent converfation is not

much better than idlenefs ; for wherever it is much ufed, it

will fo emafculate a man's mind, and take off the edge and

vigour of it, as to ferious things, that he cannot eafily get it

into a good frame again. • Evil communications (fiith St.

Paul) corrupt good manners. And therefore thofe people, a

great part of whofe life is taken up in gadding up and down,
in play, in merry meetines, in telling or hearing idle ffories,

and the like, it is impoffible but their thoughts and Inc-lina-

tions, and the whole frame of their hearts will be fjitable

;

that is to fay, very frothy ; very light and fooli(h ; not to fay

prophane, and wicked, and atheiflical too, if the company
they much converfe with be of that ftraln.

'

Let us be as attentive as poffible to the firii motions of

our minds ; and whenever we find that they tend

towards fomething that is forbidden, let us flop tending to

them as foon as we can. You cannot perhaps, for ^^^^'^^^fi'^fl

• n r 1 1 rr- r ^ r Viotioiu.

jnitaiye, prevent a ludden pafhon or anger Irom

; ifing in your minds upon twenty accidents ; but as foon as

you feel this paffion, you can thus far ilifle it • you can feal

up your mouth, fo that the paffion (hall not vent itleif in un-

U u 2 feemlv
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feemly words. If any indecent, impure fancies or delires

fhould be excited in you upon any occafion, it was not per-

haps in your power to keep them from coming into your

minds ; but it is in your power to withdraw from the temp-

tation that caufeth them, and to endeavour to direcSt your

thoughts to fome other objedt ; at lead not to proceed one

Oep in any outward adlion towards the accomplifhing of

thofe defires. Every check that you give to the firft motions

of fm, makes the next aflault of them the lefs furious. And;

if you do conftantly ufe yourfelves thus to guard and watch

over your hearts, you will in time obtain fuch a command
over them, that you will not be troubled with a quarter of

thofe irregular defires and paflions, which heretofore upon

feveral occafions ufed to be kindled in you. That you may
be able not only to keep bad thoughts out of your minds, but

alfo to have a conftant fpring of good ones, converfe with

difcreet and pious perfons ; read good books, efpecially the

holy fcriptures; and take times of meditation and recolledtion

;

and, above all, offer fervent and conflant prayers to God.
And,

Notwithftanding what I have hitherto faid concerning the

s- Bydif- diligence with which we are to keep our hearts,

tretim. y^i this is always to be remembered, that with our

diligence we muft be careful to join difcretion : My meaning

is this • we mufl have a care not to extend our thoughts im-

moderately, and more than our tempers will bear, even to

the befl things. And the way to do that is not to put them

too much, or too long, upon the ftretch at any one time ; but

to relax them when there is occafion, and to let them run out

and entertain themfelves upon any thing that comes next to

hand, fo long as it is innocent.

Another excellent rule for the gpod government of our

jnd, 6. By thoughts is always to live under a conflant fenfe of
/iving under God's prcfcDce and infpedlion : For he, that made

S{y/ijr>- the eye, fnall he not fee ? And, if he do fee, (hall

jinjce.
i^g j^Qj. punifh ? Hell and deftrudion are before the

Lord ! Plow much more then are the hearts of the children

of men ? And, if it be io much fhame to difclofe our wicked,

prefumptuous, vain, trifling, and vicious thoughts to our

> • -
"'

fellow^
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fellow-creatures, as moft men account it to be, left they up-

braid or punifti them for it; how much more (hould thsy be

afliamed and dread to admit fuch thoughts, which are crimi-.

nal in the fight of God, when they beheve he fees and is able

to punifli them ? And,

II. Above all, it will be found of exceeding great ufe to be

cloathed with Humility : not that fawning hu- ofhumi-

miUty of outward expreUion and behaviour, which ^'^y-

covers a falfe and proud heart j but that humility which con-

fifls in the inward frame and difpofition of the mind, and in

a right judgment, in the main, of ourfelves : which retains a

deep fenfe that God created us out of nothing, and that fin

rcduceth us to a ftate worfe than nothing without the mer-

cies of God, and the merits of our Saviour j and which ad-

moniflieth a man of his own corruption and fubordination,

and duty to God and man, whofe fruits are to be difcerncd

bell in a relative view : For, with regard to fuperiors in ci-

vil ftations in the world, true humility confifts in in what

n

obeying them willingly in all things juit and law- confiju.

ful ; in fubmitting to the authority even of the froward and

unworthy ; in not defpifmg their perfons, cxpofing their

weakncffes, or infulting over their infirmities. With regard

to fuperiors in natural abilities, true humility confifts, not in

fubmitting our underftandings to them blindly and implicit-

ly, but in being willing and defirous to be inftrud:ed and in-

formed by them ; in not envying them the advantages God
has given them above ourfelves 3 not repining, but on the

contrary rejoicing, at their being preferred or honoured, ac-

cording to the proportion of their true merit and capacity.

With regard to fuperiors in religious improvements, humility

confifts likewife in rejoicing to fee the pradice of vii tue, and

the advancement of the kingdom of God upon earth ; not

grieving, but taking pkalure, to find fuch perfons highly

eftcemed in the world, and proponr.g them to ourlclves as

examples and patterns for our imitation. AVith regard to

our equals, true humility confifts in civil and affable, in

courteous and modeft behaviour; patiently permitting our

equals (when it fliall {o happen) to be preferred before us

;

not thinking ourfelves injured, when others but of equal

merit chance to be more cfteemed ; willingly fubmitting,

for
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for peace fake, to many things, if not very unreafonable

;

yet otherwire fuch as in our own judgment we fliould not

chufe to think bell: of With regard to our inferiors, hu-
mility confifts in alTuming to ourfelvcs no more than the

difference of men's circamftances, and the performance of

their refpedive duties, for preferving the regularity and good

order of the world, neceffarily required. With regard to

inferiors in natural abilities, or accidental advantages in the

world, fuch as learning and knowledge, riches, plenty, and

'

tiie like, humility confiils in conlidering, that poflibly they

have fome other gifts which may be wanting in us ; and in

being willing to comm.unicate to them the advantages we en-

joy, that they may be the better for the things wherev/ith

God hath blefied us. The true humility of a rich man con-

lifts in being willing to affift them by relieving their nccef-

iities, endeavouring to make the condition of the me^ned
ealy and fupportable to them.fclves. And in like manner,

the true humility of perfons endued with more learning and

knowledge than others confiftis in being willing to communi-
cate vv^hat they know, and in fincerely defiring that all others

m.ay a; tain the fmie knowledge with themfelves. Towards
our ipferiors in refpe6t of religious improvements, true hu-

mility confifts in being rightly fenfible of our own many infir-

mities, even thofe of us who may be apt to imagine ourfeives

to have niade the greateft: improvements, and in being fin-

cerely Ibiicitous for tiie welfare and the falvation of all men ;

it confifts in endeavouring to influence men towards religion,

by mceknefs rather than by power ; in not aff^'^tirg to gain

the empty applaufe of men, by an outward oftentation of

greater piety than others ; in condefcending to thofe beneath

us, and not difdaining even to yield to them in indifferent

things; in bearing their infirmities patiently and without

frowardnefs; in forbearing to judge or defpife thofe that

differ from us in opinion ; in taking care not to offend, by

haughty and prefumptuous behaviour, fuch perfons as by

meeknefs might be prevailed upon to believe in Chrift, or

fuch as by kind treatment might be kept from departing into

divifions ; in taking heed not to impofe needlels difficulties

upon thofe under our power : for fo our Saviour defcribes the

pride
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pride of the Pharifces. Finally, it confiRs in iifing great gen-

tlcnefs even to thole that have offended : Brethren, if a man
be overtaken in a fault, ye, which are iniritual, reffore fuch

a one in the Ipirit of mecknefs j conlidering thyfelf, lefl thou
alio he tempted.

Without pradlifing it towards fupericrs, there can be no
government; without exercifing it towards equals,

there can be no friendlhip and mutual charity. '•^ ^''^""^-^'J'-

And with regard to inferiors ; there are proper arguments to

deter us from pride, upon account of every particular advan-
tage we may leem to have over others, whether in refpecfl of
our civil ftations in the world, or of our natiual abilities, or

of our religious imp'ovementt.. Humility therefore
usufefni-

will keep us from defpiiing an)', and incline us co "cA-
'

learn all Vv'e can ; nor to fet any value upon knowledge not

vittended with a fuitable practice ; to regard all mankind as

our feilow-c.'-eatures, and efieem them as God has appointed
;

and to acknowledge, thiit by the law of our creation we can-

not comfortably fahfiri: independent of cur fellows. Humili-
ty thus tempered will difpole one to the chcarful performance
of the duties of humanity to all men : fo if they are above
him, he will chearfuily render them their duties ; tribute to

whom tribute is due, cuftom to whom cuftom, fear to whom
fear, honour to whom honour ; and if he (lands in a fuperior

rank, lie will readily condeicend to men of low eihue. I'hus
it is as great a contradiction to fay, anv one is a proud Chri-

iHan, as it would be to fay, fuch a one is a wicked faint. All

the gofpel, its precepts, its great examples, its glorious pro-

fpeds, ti.nd to humble the pride of man ; and whoever will

come afcer Chriil m.uft, in this refpcvft, deny himfelf.. It is

polTible that we may obtain the character of humble people
with men, from a modell outfide, and negligence of garb, a

condefcending carriage, and lowly fpeeches ; while God,
who fearches the heart, may fee pride reigning there under
thcfe difguifes, and that fuch plaufible appearances are in-

tended to fupport a haughty and overbearing heart : there-

fore no.fingle branch; of goodnefs deferves more attention, to

judge of the ll:ate of our fouls, than humility ; for if we grow
in knowledge, and are puffed up v/ith pridj, we lofe more

in
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in goodnefs, than we gain in profit ; if we improve in other

excellencies, and exceed in the conceit of ourfelves, we make
thofe things nothing in the fight of God, which would other-

wife become valuable, offered up to him, by an humble,

lowly, and meek fpirit. For

Knowledge puifeth up ; and he never knew himfelf rightly,

Offeif-coti'
^^^ never fufpeded himfelf. We leldom have

ttit- that charity which covers a multitude of faults in

'

our neighbours ; and we much feldomer want that fclf-love

which covers a multitude of faults in ourfelves. Many would

fooner bear a refled:ion upon their morals, than upon their

underflanding : the ferpent was early fenfiUle that this was

man's weak fide, when he ufed that artifice to feducc our firfl

parents : If they would follow his council, they fliould be as

<rods, knowing good and evil. The deceiver gained his point

;

man fell into difgrace with his God, and not only propagated

fin and death to his pofterity, but, as a peculiar legacy, he

fcems to have filled them with a vain conceit ^ that they enjoy

that knowledge which was then promifed by the devil.

Hence under this flrong delufion no branch of pride more

needs a curb, tho' none hath lefs to fupport it, than
^"^^*

conceit of our own abilities. Confequently, to mo-
derate the conceit of our own fufiiciency, we muft endeavour

to attain to a fenfe of the imperfedtion of our nature. It is true,

there is a dignity in our nature in comparifon of the lower

creation : but the faculties given us are limited at the befl

;

and many things are above them which we cannot grafp

;

things too wonderful for us, and not to be attained by us. For

To an humble mind God's word is a fufiicient reafon of

faith, which fhould teach us not to be wife above

ejie^in^of what is written in matters oipure revelation ; not
Go<^' to venture to publifh our own inventions to account

how fuch things are, nor to be pofitive in them ; becaufc

fuch things of God knoweth no man but the Spirit of God,

any farther than he has been pleafed to make them known
by his word. This will make us confefs our own liable-

nefs to miflake, even where we think we have formed a

right judgment. In confidering the power of prejudice, or

readinefs to make hafty judgments, the plaufible colours that

may
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may be put upon error, we have reafon, in moft judgments

we form, to carry this cautionary thought, It is pofTible we
may be overfeen. There is no perfon but muft confcfs, that

he hath ad:uaUy been miilaken in former judgments, even in

fome where he was very pofitive and fure ; which is a good

reafon why we Ihould carry the thought of oar fallibility

about with us in other cafes.

We fliould retain a moderate apprehenfion of our know-
ledge, when we compare it with tlie attainments
r y f ' 1 -1 !• And ofman.

or Others. It is true, every good man judges him-

felf in the right in every fentiment he maintains : for if he was

convinced it was an error, he would give i-t up : and it follows,

that he thinks thofe of a contrary judgment miftaken, as long

as he judges himfelf in the right ; yet this fliould not puft'

him up above meafure ; he only judges his own knowledge

fuperior to thofe with whom he compares his own ; but at

the fame time confeffes, that in this life we all know but in

part : and fo, though fome know lefs, others know more than

himfelf: though he may be better acquainted with fome par-

ticulars, yet he gitints that others may exceed in other parts

of learning ; that he may have made lefs improvement of

greater advantages than they have made of fewer opportuni-

ties ; and that he owes it more to the providence or grace of

God than to himfelf, that he is diflinguiflied from the moH:

ftupid and ignorant. None are fo apt to run into n breed:

grofs miftakes and infirmities, or fo hard to be miflake^.

made fenfible of them, as he that over-values his own partf^

and wifdom : he, that hath no patience to examine any thing

juAly, counts it A difparagement to fufpend his judgment ;

he uoderftands all things at firfl fight, and by inllindt ; and
if he judges rightly, he hath good fortune ; but if not, it is im-

poflible to convince or reclaim him ; for he is im- ^/^^o^.

patient of oppoiition, difdains counfel, and cannot ^''^"'•

bear the leail contradidion, or endure to be gainfaid j he

fcorns all inftrudion and rebuke, and takes it for an affront i.f

you yield not to him in every thing he advances j and fo fwel-

fed with an overweening eiteem of his own abilities, never

fo much as once dreams that it is pollihle he may be deceived

and deluded. Seefi: thou a man wif^ in his own conceit?

X X thvTc
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there is more hope of a fool than of him. Finally, this felf«

Ithardeits coHceit hardens a nnan in his fins, and makes him
afumer. deaf to inAruftlons, whjlft he thinks thus (fhim-
felf , that even his defecfts are beauties, and he cap e^cufe, if

not commend, his own uglinefs.

Sunday XIII. Part II.

III. Oppofite to humility is the fin of Pride, which ife

' the (hinking too highly of ourfelves. It is an over-

'and what wecning conceit of our dignity, founded upon foQie
'*^ '*' real or imaginary fuperiority to our neighbours ; of

which fin men readily condemn others, and eaiily excufe

themfelves, through felf- conceit or opinion of their own wif-

dom. For, if we would examine the imiermofl: recefies of the

mind, I doubt we (hould often find, that our own pride is

the caufe why we tax others with it. Men elate with the

thoughts of their own fufficirncy, are ever imagining that

others are wanting; in their regard to them, and therefore very

apt to conclude, that pride muft be the caufe why they with-

hold from them thai refpeft, which in their pvyn opinion tiiey

have an unqueftioned right to. Hence it is, that their cha-

rader feldom efcapes the brand of vanity, who have the for-

tune to be pofTefil-d of thofe accompliihments, which would

make their dctradors vain. We cannot endure any one to lay

down, ufiirp, or force cuftoms, humours, or manners, as if

we had no judgn^nt of our own to govern and order our own
affairs. Pride fprings from a partial vie\w ot ourfelves, a view

of the bright fide oi ourfelves, without balancing again ft it

our numerous imperfedions and def^dls ; how little good we

can perform without the grace of God ; and how little we ac-

tually do perform even wi'th it. And yet many, who call this

in danger pridc in another, prelume themfelves wife enough
tindfoiiy. to fet patterns or give laws to every body elfe. For

pride makes men fooliOi, and void of caution; and this puts

them upon doing things that bring them difhonour. It makes

men negligent, and improvident for the future ; and this of-

ten throws them into fudden calamities : it makes men rafli

and peevifii, obftinate and infolent. Other men's lollies and

^ices are alv/ays infupportable to thofe that are intirely de-

•
*' voted
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•^'oted to their own. The fuller of imperfedlons any man if?,

th^ lefsable he is to bear with the irnpcrfedi ns of his fellow-

creatures ; and this feldom fails to bring down ruin upon

them : it involves men perpetually in Urifes and contentions

;

and thefe Jtlways multiply fip, and arc inconfiftent with true

happinefs : it difobliges men's beft friends, and gives their ene-

mies perpetual advantages againll: them j and this often draws

great inconiveniencies upon them r it makes men vain, and

lovers of flattery ; reje(fting th'ofe about them who would do

them moil kindnefs, and liking thofe beil; who do them the

greateft injury ; and this caufes them to be inlenfible of their

own difeafc,- till they fuddenly fall under contempt : it makes

men impatient of good advice and infirudion 5 and that ren-

ders them incorrigible in their, vices 1, it fills men full of vain-

glorious deligns, empl jying all their thoughts in felf-con'^ident

imaginations 5 and this makea men incapable of religious im-

pro-vements, and to have no reliih of true wifdom.

This makes men quarrel with God and his woril:iip. Every

objection againfl the being of a deity and provi- oppefes

dence is raifed by pride and an arrogant opinion of ^^'^•

our own underilanding j a:s if nothing could be true or rea^'

fonable, but what is within our fight and penetration. Pride

is that ruling quality, which, of all others, feems to take the

taftefi: hold of us. Proud and haughty fcorner is his name, fays

Solomon. A proud man is very hardly brought to digefl the

humble duties of the crofs, or to admit a belief of the myrte-

rics of chrifiiaiiity : the one is too low for him, and he cannot

floop t6 the practice of them ; the other are too liigh for his

underflandina;,' and he defines to be excufed from entertain-

ing any propoiition as true^" which he does not perfedly com-
prehend. If he cannot give himfclf a certain plain account,

in v/hnt miannerj and to v/hat end, God did a thing, he wifely

refoWes that therefore he did it not at all. . If: he has not as

clear an idea of every term in an article of faith, as he has of
thofe in a mathematical pro^ofition-,- it is prefently u'nphilo-

f©phical, abfurd, and foolifli j invented by thofe whole inte-

fcft it is to puzzle men's underflandings, that they may have
their wills and affe(5tions at their lervic(p. Tlic proud mant

.pretends to f^e that fome, who ftit up for greater puricy, and
X X 2 a demurer
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a demurrer Hievv and face of religion than their neighbours,

are really counterfeits, and mean nothing at the bottom but

their own intereft ; and therefore wifely refolves upon this,

that all religion is, likt? theirs, a convenient trick and pretence

only invented by cunning men, to keep filly people in awe,

to make princes reign fafely, and the priefthood live eafily.

But, as for himfelf, he knows better things than to fall in with

the herd, and to give up to be ridden by the tribe of Levi •

the pooreil and mod contemptible tribe of the twelve, which

liad no lot, no inheritance among their brethren, but lived

upon the cheat of facrifices and offerings, and upon driving a

gainful trafiick.for die good things of this world, here paid

down to them, by promifing and preaching up to thofe they

dealt with a recom.pence in the world to come. Then he fets

up openly for profelytes, and a party j runs down all reli-

gion, and laughs piety and virtue out of countenance : fo that

a good and honeft man is fure to be his mark wherefoever he

finds him ; and he is ever fhooting arrows againft him, even

bitter words. When fuch peifons cannot apprehend the

iifefulnefs of any part of the creation j when any thing hap-

pens that feemb confufed and difordered j when their wifdoni

cannot difcern the end, benefit, and defign of every thing that

falls out, prefcntly they charge God with folly and ill-con-

trivance, or banifli him out of the world, and impute all to

Mind chance, or unavoidable fate. Indeed to be cautious,

and upon our guard, in receiving dod:rines, and not eafily

to j^ive up our aflcnt to every tale that is told us, is a point of

great prudence, and very rcquifite, in fuch a multiplicity of

opinions as there is in the world, to preferve us from error.

But then we may carry this point too far ; wc may be fo

fcrupulous and circumfpedl in admitting the teflimonies of

men, as to rejed fome good witneffes among feverai bad

ones J
and to deceive ourfelves oftentimes, for very 'fear oF

being deceived by others. A general undiftinguifliing fu-

fpicion is altogether as apt to millead a man as a too eafy and

unwary credulity. And to this cxcefs a proud fcorner is na-

turally inclined : lie is fo pcfTeflcd with the notion of priefb-

craft and pious frauds, as to apply it indifferently to all reli-

gions, and to every thing in religion : he i? lo afraid of having

his
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his underftanding impofed upon in matters of faith, chat he

/lands equally aloof from all propofitions of that kind, wlie-

ther true or lalfe : which is, as if a man llionld refufe to re-

ceive anv money at all, bccaufe there is a great deal goes

about that is falfe and counterfeit • or refolve not to make a

friendfliip or acquaintance with any man, becaufe many men
are not to be trulied. Certainly this is a very great inliancc

of folly ; and, in what bread foever it harbours, cannot but

indifpole a man extremely for the fludy and attainment of re-

ligious wifdom. An extremity of fufpicion in an inquirer

after truth, is like a raging jealoufy in an hufband, or a friend :

it leads a man to turn all his thoughts towards the ill-natured

fide, and to put the worft conftrudtion upon every thing

;

and, in confequence of that, for once that he is really in the

right, in his guefles and cenfures, to be very often and very

much in the wrong. Thus
Debates proceed from pride ; whilft men too highly va-

lue their own private iudofments in things doubt- ^ ^ _,

i 1 1 . ^^rr^ i • i 1 c y ^
And drauft

lul and mdiftcrent ; think meanly or the a^itx- jn into other

minations of their fuperiors ; and will rather fa- -^"•

crifice peace and charity, than giv^ up any trifling opinion

they happen to efpoufe. And there will be no end of thf^.ni,

till we can be brought to think that governors may be wifcr

and know better than we what is fit and decent for the pub-

lick good. Therefore no-body ought to make himfelf the

Ifcindard of wifdom, nor exped; that every one Ihould yield

to his humours, and deny their own inclinations, that they

may gratify his. On the contrary, what is more graceful

and lovely, and more charming, than humility and mo-
^Q^^\ a mean eftimation ot ourlelves, and a vvillingnefs to

yield and condefcend ? Does it ' not render us both accept-

able to God and men ? Does it not carry a fingular agree-

ablehefs in itfclf ? And though humility may feem to cxpofe

a man to fome conteuipt, yet it is truly the readied way to

honour ; as, on the contrary, pride is the moll improper and
abfurd means for the accompliflfmg the end at which it aims.

There are no other vices but do in fome meafure attain their

end ; covetoufnefs docs ufually raife en eftate, and ambitious

cnd;,*avours do often advance men to high places 3 but pride

and
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and infolence and contempt of others^ do certainly defeat

their own projedls. When the proud man ainis at refpecS

and efteem, he never attains it ; for all mankind do natu-

rally hate and flight hiiiif. Again, a proud and conceited

temper of mind is very likely to run into miftakes, beCaufe

pride and fulnefs of ^ man's felf do keep out knowledge, aad

llop all the paffages by which wifdom and inftrudion fhould

enter into men : befides that, it provokes God to be their

enemy, to abandon men to their own follies and

uftTprnfifii' miflakeS, and to purfue them with extr2X)rdinary

ment. punif^aments in this or the next worid : for pride

goeth before deflru<Sion, and a haughty fpirit before a fall j

and againy every one that is proud in heart fhall not be un-

punifiied ; for God refifleth the proud, but the meek will he

guide in judgment^ and will give more grace and wifdom id

the humble. Therefore

The way to avoid pride, and to attain to humility, is to

Maam of
remember that all the advantages we enjoy, either

humility. of body or mind,- above others, are not the effcd:

of our merit, but of God's bounty : that thofe, whoni we arc

apt to contemn, are valuable in the fight of God, the only

fountain of true honour : that by having confcnted to fm

we have committed the mofl foameful a6tion imaginable,

the moft contrary to jultice and right reafon, and to all forts

of decency ; and that, as long as we are cloathed with flefh

and 'blood, v>e arc fli'il liable to the fame ofFen'ces' againft the

majefty of Heaven. We mufl iiipprcfs all proud and vain

thoughts v^hen they firll urife in our minds, and efpecially

never fuffcr them to take pofTefiion of our imagination ; and

keep a conllant watch over our vvords and anions, that we
may check the fir ll inclinations to pfide and vain-glory. And
whoever does not thus watch over his own heart, will be in

Andrvkm danger of falling into this fin j becaufe, if God is

friijirated. fo orood to bear with him for a while in his foUVp

he never thinks of repentance; but, miftaking his forbear-

ance, has the vanity to elleem himfelf a 'flivouritc of God ;

and when at lail: he is correded by any manner of punifhment,

from God or iiian, he is fo far from confidering its jultice,

neceliity, and Lis own juH: dcferts, thac he murmurs a^-ainll

i'od,
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pod, and breathes out his blafphemous hatred agalnft his di-

vine jailice
J
and confequently becomes much more reproach-

ful to his neighbour, who {ha!l attempt by any means to draw
|iim to a true knowledge of himfelf. Whereas he, that is of
a calm and metk. temper, is always ready to receive the

truth, and holds the balance of his judgment even ; but paf-

^on fways and inclines it one way, and that commonly againft

jreafoii and truth. So that pride is a great hindrance to

knowledge, and the very worft quality diat a learner can

have : it makes men retufe inftru(^ion, out of a conceit that

they are in no need thereof: the fufficiency of their know-
ledge has hindered many from what thty might have known.
The folly of which lin appears, in that we value ourfelves,

very frequently, upon things that add no true worth The folly qF

to us
J

that neither make us better nor wifer j that i^^"^^-

are in their own nature perifliable, and of which we are liot

owners, but ftt^wards. Or, if the things be valuable in them-
felves, they are God's immediate work in us ; and to be proud
of them is the fureft way to lofe them. The folly of pride

appears by considering the three things whereof men are apt

to be proud, the goods of nature, of fortune, and of grace.

Th^ goods of nature are beauty, ftrength, wit, (^c. Now
the folly of being proud of ^ny of thele appears

j

becaufe, if we really have them, which we are apt the goods of

often to miflake, they are polTeffed, mofl: of them, '^"^'^''^•

by other creatures in a greater degree. For is not the white

and red of the mod: celebrated beauty's face far furpafied by

the whitenefs of the lily and rednefs of the rofe 5 and is not

the greateft flrength and fwiftnefs of man greatly exceeded

)by the flrength and fwiftnefs of many other creatures ? Nei^

ther are they at all durable ; for a phrenzy, ficknefs, or old

age, certainly deftroys them. And whatever they arc, we
give them not to ourfelves j but receive them from the hands

ofGod.
As for \hQ goods offortune ^ which are wealth, honour, t:Sc,

we have no reafon to be proud, of them ; becaufe The goods c^f

they add no true worth to a man, and are in their Z"^^"^^*-

nature peridiablc : beiides, we have them but as ftewards;

and they are not owing to ourfelves : for :f they arc lawfully

m.
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got, it is God's bleffing ; if unlawfully, we have them on fuch

terms, that we have no reafon to boaft of them. Are we
proud of riches ? riches cannot alter the nature of things

;

they cannot make a man worthy, that is worthlefs in himfelf

:

the value of the cftate may be very great ; but that of the

man is not at all greater, if he does not employ his eftatc

as the great engine to procure moral pleafures, and to do be-

nevolent offices. The judicious fhould coniider things intrin-^

fically, and think him the greateft, who flrives, as much as

in him lies, to make others happy by his benevolence, good
by his example^ and wife by hrs inflrudlions,

Laftly^ As to xho. goods of grace ^ which are thofe virtues

Thegoidi i^^n SJ'^ endowed with; it is a great folly to be
»fgrace. proud of them ; becaufe, though they are things

in themfelves truly valuable, yet they are God's immediate
gifts to us ; and to be proud of them is the fureft way to lofe

them, and the confe(juence of fuch a lofs is no lefs than eter^

iial punifhment.

IV. Another oppofite to humility is the fin of Vain-
ofvain- GLORY, which is an eager delire of the applaufe
&iory. of men : a fin that prevents the admiffion of Chrill

into the heart ; and confequently fets us in the utmofl: danger

;

fmce all our fafety and hope of falvation depends upon our
being one with Chrift and Chrill in us. Befides, this fin is

„, _ ^ the hi(>h road to many more : becaufe he, that is
The fin of it. ,- , °j ^ ^ T r ii j

reiolved to court the praiic 01 men at all adven-

ture?, will never fcruple to commit the greateft fins, when
they are in faihion, or are fuppofed in any wife to contribute

to gratify his vain-glory. Yet this little air, which is no more
than a blaft or the breath of men, yields no real advantage:

^^
for it is no proof ofmy wifdom and goodnefs, be-

"^" ' caufe another tells me I am wife and good : with

which, if he tells it to my face, I muft be an arrant fool to be
plcafed ; becaufe it is too often flattery : and there is as much

•

folly to be pleafed, when applauded behind my
back ; becaufe it neither brings me plcafurc nor

profit, ^igain^ he that fo eagerly purfues praife as to reject

the di(^atcs of reafon and coiilcience, and only takes care to

do Wi-at mny raife lils cflccm among men, yields himfelf a

flave
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Have to every flattering and deceitful tongue, and reaps to

himfelf a painful and uneafy mind. Which pain and unea-

finefs is much increafed by the dillurbances and difquietudes

and tortures of mind they are under, who in (lead of praife

meet with unexpedled reproach. And if we look upon this

fin in a chriftian fenfe, it will be found deftrudive both of

our prayers, almfgiving, and of every good work : for they,

who only do good to be feen of men^ mud expedt no other

reward than the portion of thofe hypocrites, that love the

praife of men more than the praife of God 5 which is a folly

in {o high a degree, as not only deprives us of eternal joy,

but hurries us into endlefs miferies. And Idjify, if we con-
(ider vain-glory in regard to fomc indifferent ad:ionSj it not

only endangers our eternal flate, but it brings upon us the fcorn

and contempt of the wife and virtuous in this life, which is

fure to eclipfe all other adlions, be they never fo deferving of
praife.

To avoid this fin of vain-glory^ examine carefully whe-
ther thou haft done any chriftian duty for the fake „
of human applaufe ; and check and refift every too gam/i -vain^

eager defire thereof in thy mofl; indifferent adlions. ^^°^y'

Bat above all, let duty be the motive ; and let realoii always

dircd thee to pleafe God, who is able to reward thee, rather

than man, fi'om whofe applaufe thou never can ft reap any
real good. And to conclude, let not thy heart be too much
exalted even at the juft praife of thy virtues ; becaufe, as thev

are the gift of God, their glory belongs to him alone. And
as for the praife given to indifferent and bad adions (the too

"Common fubjetfts of worldly praife) the former^ having no
goodhefs in them, deferve no commendation ; and our bad

adicns fl:iould make us tremble, and conftant in prayer, left

we thereby incur that woe, which our Saviour pronounces

agatinft all fuch^ who make fm the fubjcdl of their glory, when
he fays. Woe unto you when men fpeak well of you-, for fo

did their fathers to the faife prophets. A total felf-loathing,

hv)wever, would be as great a fault, as a clear and unmixed
fclf-jiking : it would dtaden all the powers of the f >»ul, and
fink it into a ftate of ini6lion. Theie ii a meaiam between

a lull fenfe of our abihtie?, and an exorbitant opinion ot them.

Y y A juft
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A juft confcloufnefs of thofe talents, with which God has

intruded us, will give life and fpirit to our undertakings,

and be a powerful motive to thofe adions which may make
us trulv glorious: modefty and dilcretion will be a bar to

thofe attempts, which being above our fphere may make us

ridiculous.

V. The next chriftian virtue is Meekness; which im-

Ofmeek' P^^^^ ^ calmnels and quiet fteadinels of mind, and
wc/^. a chearful and abfolute refignation to God's pro-

vidence, in oppciition to fretfulncfs and murmuring againft

his appointments. God may allow the complaints of nature

under our burthens and exercifes : yet he expeds we fliould

check and fupprefs all complaints of him, and every im-

peachment of his juftice, wifdom, and goodnefs in his works.

Wherefore the meek exerclfe themfelves in a careful re-

Advantages ftr^i^t and regulation of their paffions, reducing

of it' them within the bounds of reafon and religion,

and are of a fweet, courteous, and obliging carriage : the

meek will not take offence haftily and without juft reafon,

but be careful that they be not angry without a caufe. Nei-

ther will they rafhly fuppofe that a provocation is meant
j

that is, they do not judge by appearances. There may be

the afpedt, and yet no deiign of affront or prejudice ; and if

fo, what was not ill-intended, fliould never be ill-taken :

therefore we fliould not give way to fuipicions, which can-

not be fupported with evidence, but put the bcft conftruc-

tion -upon words or adions. Check all refentment, till the

grounds for it be well confidered j fuch a precaution would

prevent much paffion. Again, meeknefs will not refent

hialier than the merit of the offence given : fuppofing a real

and great provocation, a meek man will keep a ftridt guard

upon his own fpirit, that his mind be not inflamed by ill-

uiage, nor other people's fins draw him in to fpeak unadvi-

fedly with his lips. It will make us careful not to render

railing for railing, but to break the force of unreafonable

anp^er by gentle anfvvers : moderate replies turn away wrath.

It alfo will avoid rough methods, to right ourfelves even

from confiderable injuries; it will difpofe us to try the

mildeft ways fnif, to try arguments before punid^ment,

and
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and conference before law, and prlvat;2 admonition before

we malce a pubiick example of our neighbour. And when
at lafl our own fecurity, or the common good fhall deter-

mine us to feck pubiick judicc againft any one, meeknefs

direds that it lliould he done without hatred, and merely

with a view to reach thofe ends which are lawful and com-
mendable,. By this we lliall be kept in a readinefs to be re-

conciled, when an offence is acknowledged, and realonable

fatisfacflion tendered ; and if he Ihould perllft in his ill mind,

meeknefs will guard us againft ail malice, and make us ready

to help the worft enemy in the common offices of life, if he

need it ; and heartily to pray for him, efpecially for his re-

pentance uqtQ falvation. It will teach us to moderate our af-

fedlions and paflions, as not willingly to give offence ; not to

be over-bearing in company, full of one's felf, to the ncgltdl

of others 5 but to exprefs civility to all, agreeable to their fla-

tions, out of a fenfe of our duty to God, and love to one an-

other. By this, fuch as are in any fl:aHon of inferiority will

be difpofed contentedly to fubmit to the duties thereof: and

the fame e^^cellent fpirit will form perfons in fuperior relati-

ons to a lowly and condefcending temper ; a tamper to wluch
Chrifl has added a bledlr.g, and promifed that they who pof-

fefs it (hall inherit the earth : for meeknefs preferves a man
from danger j and v/hile unbridled paffions tend to make all

about us our enemies, they mufl be of a very brutifli nature

indeed, who will be outrageous againft a man that ftudics to

walk harmlefs and blamelefs, and to give no offence. At leall

the meek will be free from thofe vexations and troubles of
life, which halty troward people bring upon themfelves, as

the fruits of their own ill behaviour. And forafmuch as God's
providence and promifes fecure to them as many good things

of the earth as fliall be for their real welfare j fo if they meet
with unjuft and ungrateful returns, they may confidently re-r

ly upon God as their protestor and avenger, who is ready to

rife to judgment to fave the meek of the earth. So whether
they have a larger or lefs lliare of outward good, diey are pre-

pared, by the maftery of their pafiions, to enjoy more com-
fort in what they pol]ef>, than thofe who interrupt their en-
joyment by the tumults of their own thoughts. Therefore

Y y 2 Let
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Let us perfuade ourfelves to feek after meeknefs, in oppo-

meamofob. ^^J^n to the folly and danger of anger, and to look
tainingit. ^^pon it as a matter of necefilty, that rneeknels

fhould ordinarily have dominion over paffioo and pride. It

may be, there fhall be much difficulty ; but we are able, by
keeping a careful guard upon our hearts, and obferving the

beginning of anger in ourfelves, to carry the conqueft : for

it is much eafier to extinguifli it in the firll: fparks, than

when it has got a-head. Let us fix it as a law to ourfelves,

that we will make a fliort paufe upon the firft rife of a re-

fentmcpt
J

this will ftifle moft paffions. Befides, if we
would lower our inordinate efteem of ourfelves, and of this

world and its affairs, it would go a great way in removing

the fuel of paflion and pride. To think often of our own
frailty and liablenefs to offend, and how .many indifcretions

and weakncffes others have to bear with in us, fhould cherifh

in us the fpirit of meeknefs, by confidering ouifelves, left we
alfo be tempted. We fliould often remember the indecen-

cies and ill effeds of paffion. For he that is in a tranfport

of paffion appears to be in a fit of madnefs in every body's

eye : and that is the glafs, in which we fliould fee our own

,

face.

The mifchiefs which paffion produces in the world arc in-

numerable : the fins it caufeth are intolerable : and the fhame

and forrow for our paft follies, which attack us in our cooler

hours, arc moft tirefomc. He that has no rule over his own
fpirit, is like a citv that is broken down, and without walls;

a city in this condition will be liab|e, at all times, to be en-

tered by an army. And as long as we live in this world, there

will be provocations, temptations to luff, and revenge, and

envy ; there will be croffes and difappointments 5 there will

be douUful and fufpeded fayings ; there will be fuel for

our paffions adminiffered in great abundance, wherever we
converfe or have any bufinefs to tranladt j which, befides the

uneafinefs they give to the mind, do feldom fail to ihake the

conftitution of the body ; to wafte the flefli, and four the

blood, and poifon the fpirks ; and by that means impair the

health, bring on difcafes, and Ihorten the compafs ot man's

Ufc. The fad confideration of all is, that, by the influence of

thefe.
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thefe, we contrail a vafl heap of guilt, and are liable to the

angry juftice of God, whofe authority we all the while con-

temn, and whofe juiiice and holy precepts we break. Confe-

quendy meeknefs, and patience, and humility, and rnodefty,

and fuch virtues of chriflianity, do not in reafon tend to dif-

pirit men, and break their true courage, but only to regulate

it, and take away the fiercenefs and brutirtinefs thereof. Ex-
perience teacheth that men of the trued courage have many
times ieaft of pride and infolence, of paffion and

7,, ^ ^
•iiercenefs, when they are f\vayed by the principles pajfionate

of the gofpel. And therefore fuch as by nature P^'^P^^-

have a ftrongcr pronenefs than others to be warm or peevifh,

iliould know that the duty of meeknefs is of perpetual obli-

gation. And though it be more difficult to govern their paf-

lion, yet this is absolutely necefTary in the chriftian religion,

and they muft take more pains with their own hearts, and be

the moi-c earneft in prayer to God for his affiflance. Their

diftempcr is not incurable by the heavenly phyfician : and

they will have one pleafure upon a conqueft, above thofe of

milder tempers, it will be raore evident that their meeknefs is

not forced. Or, fliould we confult reafon, we muft confefs,

ihat, when evil confequences may be forefjen, they (hould

rather have fortified us againfl the tide of paffion, than paf-

fion be made ufe of afterwards as a plea for its excufe. And
a fincere chriftian will rather confider thofe effe<fls of his paf-^

iion, as aggravations of the linfulnefs of it; and therefore be

more watchful for the future, and diligent to grow in meek-
nefs ; which will be a preparation for heaven, where neither

pride nor paffiion have any place, but all is calm and ferene,

peaceable, meek, and happy.

VI. Consideration is a duty we owe to our fouls, by

which our ftate and actions may be preferved from of confide.

evil. For, by the virtue of confideration, a man is '^^^o'^-

deterred from all rafli undertakings, and confiders the fubjedt

well before he fixes any refoludon ; which will ^, ^ _

prompt us to chufe and purfue what the underltand- confidera-

ing reprefents as good and advantageous to ns j and
'""'•

to fliun and avoid what is reprefented as evil and deftru(5live

to eternal happincfs.

This
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This will teach us not to reft upon a bare faith that Chrift

died for our fins ; or, a prefumption that we are of

whichio try the number of God's eled, and are decreed to fai-
eurjiate. vation, which is rather the phrenfy of a diftem-

pered brain, than the effeds of a rational judgment founded

on the word of God ; But it will call us to the law and the

covenant, by which we are to be tried at the laft day, and
convince us that our faith and all our hopes are vain, which
are not ftridly conformable to the gofpel of Chrift; by'

which we are taught, that whoever continues in the practice

ofany one fin, and defiance of God's commands, cannot ever

hope to find mercy, without timely repentance.

Seeing then that our life is no more than a guft of breath

in our noftrils, we cannot reafonably fuppofe ourfclves to be

in the favour of God, till we are made fenfible of our own
weak and momentary flate, and are thoroughly perfuaded of

the neceffity to exercife ourfelves in holy affedions j as in love

and deiire of what is good ; in hatred and deteftation of what

is evil ; in forrow, fhame, and (elf-abhorrcnce, for having

tranfgrefled in any particular ; in praife and thankfgiving for

having been inabied in any tolerable meafure to have done our

duty ; in adoration and imitation, in faith, in hope and charity,

and in refignation of ourfelves to the Almighty. But would
they be perfuaded frequcndy to meditate upon death and

judgment ; would they reprefent to their minds what a vaft

difproportion there is betv/ixt time and eternity, and conhder

that the pleafures of lin, at beft, are but for a feafon, but that

its puniihment is endlefs and intolerable ; I fay, could men be

brought to think of thefe things with any ferioufnefs, I doubt

not but fich thoughts would in time have their proper ef--

fed:, and would fo effectually convince them of the great

folly and danger of fin, as to make them in good earneft fet

about the great work of their falvation. Confideration hath

an univerfal influence upon the whole life of a chriftian, and

is an admirable inftrument to quicken our progrefs in all the

graces of the Holy Ghoft ; and illuminates our underftand-

ings with the knowledge of our duty ; and ftores our memo-
ries with all fuch arguments as are proper to excite us to the

performance thereof. This habituates our minds to fpiritual

objcdls.
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cbjeds, and ralfes them above the perlfliing things of this

world : this llrengthens our holy purpofes, arms us agalnit

temptations, and inflames all the Eiculties of our fouls with

earneft defires of attaining and enjoying our chiefeft happinefs*

And
The want of this confideration is the caufe why men go on

ftupidlv in an evil way, and are not fenfible of the ^. ^1/1' r r t I \ J ^'^^ danger
danger or their preient courie ; bccaule they do not ofinconfi.

attend to the confequences of it: Therefore cer-
^^^«^'''«-

tainly if men would feriouily confider what fin is, and what

fliall be the fad portion of finners hereafter, they would re-

folve upon a better courfe of life. Can it be thought that any

man would live in the lufls of the fleOi and of intemperance,

or out of covetoufnefs defraud or opprefs his neighbour, did

he fericufly confider, that God is the avenger of fuch ? In

moft men it is not fo miUch a pofitive difbelief of the truth, as

inadvertency and want of confideration, that makes them ga

on fo fecurely in a linful ftate. Confequently, would men
confider what fin is, and whatwill be the fearful eonfequence

of it, probably in this world, but moil certainly in the other;

they could not chufe but flee from it, as the greatefl evil that

can befal them.

Again, we mull confider our aBions both hzfore we do

them, and after they are done. We mufl: not be
Qf,

ralh and headftrong: for, would men but take a ^"

ferious and impartial view cf their lives and adticns ; would

they but confider the tendency of a finful courfe, Before zue

and wliither it will bring them at lad ; would the ^"^^^'^i-

vicious and diflolute man but look about him, and confider

how many have been ruined in that very way that he is in,

how many lie flain and wounded in it, that it is the way to

hell, and leads down to the chambers of death ; the ferious

thought of this could not but check him in his coui le, and
make him refolve upon a beteer life for the future. Whence
we may conclude, that this is the delperate folly of mankind,

that they feldom think ferioufly of the confequences of their

a(5tions ; and leaft of all, of fuch as are of concernment to

them, and have the chief influence upon their eternal ilate.

None of thofe confider wJiat mifchief and incoiivcniency a

\vicked

our ac'

ions.
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wicked life may plunge them into in this world j what trou-^

ble and diPurbance it may give them when they come to die ;

what horror and cotifulton it may fill them withal, when they

are leaving this world, and paffing into eternity ; ^nd what
intolerable mifery and torment it may bring upon them for

ever. Therefore would men but let their thoughts dwell

upon thefe things, it is not credible that the generality could

lead fuch prophane and impious, fuch lewd and diffolutey

fuch fecUre and carelefs lives as they do, without thought or

remorfe. But, whether we confider it or not, our latter end

will come ; and all thofc difmal confequences of a linful

eourfe, which God has fo plainly threatened, and our own
confciences dor fo much dread, will certainly overtake us at

laft ; and they cannot be avoided nor prevented, by not think-*

lug of thefe things. Nothing is more certain than death and

judgment ; and then an irreverfiblc fentence will pafs upm
us, according to all the evil we have done, and all the good
we have neglected to do in this life ; under the heavy weight
and preiTure whereof we muft lie groaning, and bewailing our-

felves for ever.

We muft alfo confider our aBions when they are paft ; and"

After they by their confequences judge whether they be good
arcdom. ^^^ according to the rules of the gofpel. Such a

recoUedion as this is of great comfort and advantage : if they

appear to be good, they become the fubjedt of our joy ; and

it they are found to be evil, they call us to immediate repent-

ance, and a thank fulnefs to God, who gives us time to recon'=~

cile ourielves to his favour. From whence

We learn the great ufe of fuch a confideration :' for as every

fin mull: be particularly repented of, before it can

quencv of be pardoned ; fo the oftener we call our acflions to
confederation, ^-^^j^ ^|^g ^^^^^^ ^^ ^|^^H ^^ ^l^j^ ^^ ^^^ ^j^g^^ ^^^^

and repent and refolve againft the like for the future. And
let him who dares to put this duty off, and lie down to fleep)

before he has done it, remember that dreadful voice. Thou,

Danger of ^ool, thy foul fliall be required of thee this night

;

omittingit.
^y^^ v.h?,i then will become of the unrepenting fiu-

ner ?

SUNDAY
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SUNDAY XIV.

I. 0/ contentedncfs, i?jcluding its contran'ci, murm*iring,

ambition, covetoufnefs, envy. 11. Helps to and the neee/--

Jity of cbJitentedneft. III. 0/ v/atch£u\ne[s agninji/w , which
includes induftry in itnproving the gift^ oj nature^ fortune^

and grace., and the danger of idlenefs, ejpeiiaUy in tradef-

men and fervants. IV. Of the pohver the devii has to tempt
mankind and the means to conquer temptations. V. Of thofe

duties which concern our bodies^ as chaftity, including the

jeveral degrees andJin of wKkannefs and fornication j and
of its mifchiefs both to foul and body, VI. Helps to cha-

Jiity^ and means to avoid uncleannejs,

i; \ Nother great proof of our obedience and refignation

±\^ to the will of God is Contentedness, or con-
tentment ; which is fuch an acquiefcence of the contented-

mind in that portion of outward things, which we "f/^-

poiTefs, upon a pcrfaafion of its being fufficient for us, as

makes us well pleafed with the condition we are in, and buf-

fers not the defire of any change, or of any particular thing

we have not, to trouble our fpirits, or difcompofe our cuty

:

and, to bring ourfelves to this frame of mind, it may not be

im.propcr to confider,

In xhcfirji place, that this virtue, in which is founded the

very eafe and comfort of our own fouls, takes o^ contrary to

all anxiety and murmuring againft God and his m^rmunug.

tvife providence. For contentment includes a refped: to di-

i'ine providence in all our circumftances, and an humble fub-

^'ifiion to the difpoial thereof. Happineis is more equally

dealt, than we; in our melancholy hours, are .'pt ro imagine.

This is certain 1 that one part of the world are tolerably ealy

iirider fuch circumftances, as would be infupportabie to tne

other; If the poor envy the rich, as exempt from that drud-

gery t6 vvhich they are fubje6t, the rich may fometimCs with

more juftice envy the induftrious and temperate poor: be-

caufe that very drudgery prevents that idle fwarn> ot reftlefs

thought?, that fplcen, dillafte, and want of health, which
Z z high
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high enjoyment of life, luxury, and inaction fometimes breed

in them. After we have ufed a reafonable induflry to attain

the necelTaries of tliis prefent life, we ought not to be any

further anxious and folicitous about them ; bat to rely on

the providence of God for a continual lupply of thefe things,

by his blefling upon our jud endeavours ; and to be content

with what proportion of them he is pleafed to beftow upan

us in the ways of righteoufnefs. And if we fret, inftead of

helping ouifclves, we, by making him our enemy, increafe

our difficulties. The reaibns or arguments why we ought

thus contentedly to rely upon the providence of God, are

founded upon thefe words of our Saviour, Is not the life

more than meat, and the body than raiment ? He that firft

gave you lift and being, without your contributing any thing

towards it yourfclves ; will he not much more beftow upon

you, in the ways ot virtue and integrity, things neceflary for

the fupport and prefervation of that life ?

Secondly, It is contrary to ambition: which is an unlawful

Tiambi. defire cf doir.inion and power, large pofieffions

Hon. and profufe living. For the contented perfon will

with pleafjre fay, Though I have not fo large a fliare as fome

others, yet have I enough to procure the necelTaries of life :

Though t have not a provifion fon time to come, yet hath

Gud hitherto given me m.y daily bread ; and what occafion

have I to diftrufl him in his promifes ? Though I have not

enough to gratify every random inclination
;

yet I have fuffi-

cient to fupply real neceffities : Though fome profper more ;

yet the diftrels of others is greater : Though I live more upon

providence j
yet have not goodnefs and mercy followed me ?

and why fliould I doubt tliat in the way ot duty they will

follow me as long as I live : Though I have not every thing

I wifli for
J

yet i have more than 1 deferve at the hands of

God : Though I am really poor
5

yet poverty has not always

the nature of an afBicftion, or judgment from God j but is

rather m.erely a ilate of life, appointed by God for the proper

trial and exercife of the virtues of contentment, patience, and

refignation.

A^^ain, let us from he^ce be intruded never to judge of

God*s love or hatred to perfons by the outward circumftances

that
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that befal them : let us not conclude, becaufe we are mcr^
fortunate in this world than our neighbour, that therefore we
are greater favourites with God than he. Perhaps God meant
that thefe happy circumflances, as we account thein, (hould

be trials of our virtue, and, according as wc ufe tliem, they

fliould prove a bleiTing or a curfe. If we bear ourfelves with
an even and coinpofed mind, and make ufc of thofe advan-

tages we have above other ^ men for the doing more good in

the world than other men, and in the midft of our prolperity

neither vainly pleafe ourfelves, nor defpife oihers, but walk
reverently and Iiumbly with our God in all our converfation

;

then we have fon:ie reafon to conclude, that tbiefe things are

really a bleffing to us. But, en the other fide, if our profperity

tempts us to pride and iniolence, to the forgetfulncfs of God
and the contempt of men j if we ufe the adv'antage of our

power tJ opprefs the weak, and of our wit to over-reach the

limple, and our wealth to minifter to the purpofes of vice

and luxury, to make provlfion for the fleih to fulfil the luRs

thereof; then our great fjcccfles, by which we meafure God's
iove to us, are not a blcfdng, but a curfe. See then the folly

and madnefs of thjfe, th.^t take npt God for d:jeir firengih
;

but trull to the multitude of their riches, and fixer, gthea

themfclves in their wickednefs, a;id think by thefe means to

be fortified againH: the evils of this life ! There are numbeilefs

calamities, from which wealth and power can never llielter

us : and therefore when a man lets go his truft in God, and
takes fanduary in the ftrength ofhis own wickednefs, he will

find hiipfelf miferably mifbaken, v;hen the day ofadverfity

comes upon him. Our virtue is at leaft as much endangered by

opulence, which adminiflers numberlefs incentives to lux-

ury, and temptations to infolence, as it is by poverty. Nay,
fome who before feemed to want nothing but an ample for-

tune, as foon as they have acquired that, have from that time

wanted almoft every thing elfe to make tliem valuable. The
beat and warmth of profperity has called forth thofe vices,

which lav dormant before under the rigour of poverty. What
numbers have ihortened tlieir days by abandondng themfelves

to all unmanly pleafures of a diflblute life j who, if they had-

jQot been born to an afHuent independent iUtc, might have

Z z 2 made
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pade a diftinguifhed figure in the world ? if they had not

had a fortune to fupport their follies, and keep pace witl)

their lewd defires ; they might have thought it neceflary to

lay in a ftock of moral and intelledlual endowments. After

all, I am far from denying, that riches gives us larger oppor^

tunities of doing good : that feveral make this ufe of them,

^nd improve their pwn, by enlarging the common flock of

happincfs ; their religion, like the altar, that fandhfied the

gold, flamping a value uppn, and dignifying, their fortune :

But this I affiriTi, that unlets we guard againfl criminal ex-

ccffcs, riches will, as the apoftle exprefTes it, bririg us into a

fnare, and into many hurtful and foolifh lufls, and fuch as

drown men in perdition. Such confiderations as thefe are

the happy fruits of contentment ^ and muft neceffarily exclude

ail ambition from the heart poflcfTed with them.

Thirdly^ By this we are inabled alfo to make a neceffary

Tocovetoiif' ftand againft conetoiifnefs, which is fuch an inordi-

^^A' nate defire of increafing our own fubflance, as

tempts us to ufe the irregular methods of defrauding and de-

ceiving our neighbour. Be not eagerly and anxioufly defirous

of what the providence of God hath not thought fit to allot

thee: be not envious at what others enjoy : be not difcontented

with thy own flate and condition in the world. Such a defire

of increafing our poiTi^fiions, as tempts us at any time to ufe

the irregular methods of defrauding or incroaching upon our

neighb'jurs, is finful. It will be wifdom to be eafy, though

we ihould compafs no more than a fiibfiftence : for covetouf-

nefs is never fatisfied. Don't we fee men arrive at one enjoy-

ment after another, which once feemed the top of their ambi^

tion ? and yet they are fo far from contentment, that their de-

fires grew fafter than their fubftance ; and they are as eager to

improve a large eftate, as if they were fliil drudging for food

^nd raiment ; which fhould be the bounds of our defires. Thus

the mifer has fo clofely afTociated the ideas of happinefs and

rnoney, that he cannot part or keep them afunder even when

pear the concluding fcene of his life ; and, at the fame time

that he grows more indifferent to every perfpn in the world,

lie becomes more flrongly attached to the things of it. It

was aaainfl his covetoufnefs, or unbounded defire, that Chrift
^^ ^-

faid,
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^aid, Take heed and beware of covetoufnefs ; for man's life

^confifteth not in the abundance of the things which he pof-

fefleth. Both reafon and religion command a prudent care

,of our affi\irs ; and a contented mind will not allow us to

exceed herein : which we alio may do by engaging in more
cares than we can manage with compofure of mind, or by
fuffcring apy cares to run out into anxiety and difcontent.

Becaufe whoever from defire of gain do drown themfelves in

fuch a hurry of bufinefs as is beyond their capacity to ma-
page, defeat their own end, and hurt their fouls j not having

a reafonable time to attend their better interefts. Thofe, that

are not fatisfied with having acfted the prudent part, and to

leave the event to God, but torment and rack their minds
about that which is T\ot in their own power, take that thought

for the morrow, which our Saviour has condemned.

The neceffity of thjs virtue, therefore, in oppofition to

fovetoufnefs, will yet appear more clearly, upon a

due confideration that covetoufnefs is contrary to jtljfcontrary

God, our neight^our^ and ourfelves: for, as our '"g^^''"')'

Saviour tells us. We cannot ferve God and mam-
fnon : fo it is a general obfervation, that a covetous man
makes his gain the fole objed of his defircs, prefers his worldly

bufinefs to the care qf his foul, and will rifque his very fal-

vation, by lying, cheating, and neglecting his duty to God,
in order to make what, in the eye of the world, is cajled a

good bargain -, and fticks at no fin to compafs his ends.

*And,
In regard to our neighbour : Covetoufnefs is a breach both

ofjuftice and charity, tor he, that makes no fcruple to cur

to offend God, and to negledl the great duties of neighbour,

religion, in order to get money, will never be afraid to trick

his neighbour. And as the love of money is the root of all

evil, fo the man that is fwayed with that love, will not

fcruple to facrifice both his neighbour's body, goods, and rcr

putation, to gather riches to himfclf.

In regard to ourfelves : Does he not fell his foul for thofe

things, which at laft muft perifh with the body ? Toour.

Yet this is the cafe of the covetous man, who, either/'^'"*

* Set Sund. II. Sea 2,

by
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%y unlawful means, feeketh to heap up riches, or, having

this world's g(3ods, fctshis heart upon his wealth : for this is

the fentence of the apoflle ; He Oiall not inherit the kingdom

of heaven. Befides, it is too commonly feen, that he wili

f*.arce allow his own body the neceflfary refrelhments and con-

veniencics of life. Therefore, as we regard our prefent and

future comfort an^ happlnefs, it is our duty to feek for the

virtue of contentednefs, which will guard us againft this Hn-

of covetoufnefs ,;
by which our body and foul are brought

into mifery. Our duty to God, and charity to our neigh-

bours, induce us to take pleafjre in the welfare of others,

whether we fhare i'^. it perfonally or not. Shall my eye be

evil again ft my neighbour, becaufe God is good to him ?

Contentment, as well as charity, envieth not. Whoever is

pofTtfTed with contentment, will not allow him felf, under

snv inconveniencies, to ve-nture upon the violation of his

confcience to remove them ; nor mend his clrcumffances by

any a'£ts of fraud or violence, or by making {]:iipwreck of faith

and a good confcience towards God and man.

II. If we obfer^'e the wious mercies, which a^lnally at^

Hc^ip to con- tend us in every flate, they will flrongly oblige us

tatiidwfi. to be content. Our circumflances are never fo low

and uneafy in this world, but ih°re are fome mixtures of mer-

cy and favour to be f:)und therein. Though we lofe fome rc^

lation, yet others are left behind. Though we meet with

fome difappointments, yet are. we not quite flript. See if tjiere

be no inllances of a flraiter conditi( n than our own 3 and is it

KOt ingratitude to God to overlook the advantageous parts of

our condition ? bhort life, and the approaches of death, fpeak

the reifonablenefs of contentment with our prefent ftalion

:

and view the linifhed mifery of finners, that have fliot the

gulf, who have not fo much as a drop of water to cool their

tongues ; then fay. Wherefore (hould a living man complain ?

Anxiety and uneafinefs is not the way to amend onr circum-

flances. Difcontent is not the way to the favours of provi-

dence ; nor leads it to the proper fteps for the obtaining our

defires, but provokes God to be contrary to us, and difcom^

poles our fouls ; adds the weight of guilt to any burthen ;

llops the enjoyment of the mercies we have, and our t]:iank-

fulnefs
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fulnefs for tliem ; and is the parent of many great im^^^ and a-

difcouragement to our chriilian profcflion in ti.e figlit of aU-

men. Tney, who are continuaJly complaining of inconveni-

ences, fecm capable of relifhing any thing but heaven ; for

which a complaining temper will by no means prepare them.

Whereas not to repine at the inconveniencies- we meet with

here may bring us to that place, where only there arc no in-

conveniencies at all. And he, who is not difcontented with a

llender portion of bleding?, may have the greateft bkfring of

all, the Deity to be his portion for ever and ever. But

The apoftlc had learned to be content,- in whatever il;.te he

was ; not becaufp. he could chufe his condition, but becaufe by
the grace of God he could be reconciled to any f^ate. Men
mifplace their difcontent ; they are very well (atif- No realfa-

fied with what they are ; they are only diflatisfied *'^f^^f^"

with what they have. Whereas the very reverfe ttntednejs,

ought genzrally to take place, and the only defire which we
ought to fet no bounds to is that of increafing in goodiiefs.

A (lender allotment of worldly bleilings will content an eafv,

niodert, humble frame of mind : and no allotment whatever,.

no affluence how. great loever, can fatisfy an uneafy, relllefs,

fretful temper, ever feeking reft and finding none, making,

to itfelf difquietudes when it meets with none, and improv-

ing them when it does. Our wants accordiiig to nature's

ineafures are/z/W/, but according to Lncy's they are infiiiitc.

Would men but be perluaded to m^ke their nature and their

reafon the meafure of their wants, they might always live

next door to fatisfaSfiQn. People jndge wrong, wh-n they

imagine to be allured of content, if they could obtain fuch a

comfort, which their hearts are fet upon ; for, when they are

gratified in their defire, a worldly mind will outgrow their

attainments ; new wants will lllart up, and they will be as far

from fatisfadion as at their firft fetting out. Let us fingle

(jut whom we pleafe : yet there are very few, whom we
would exchange conditions with, all circumllunces confi-

dercd, in every particular. Such an one we take to be, in ge-

neral, very happy : but, if we deicend to particulars, and take

into the account, it may be, his age, or his health, or his per-

fon, or his abilitleSj or his teiiiper, or his behaviour ; we
would
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would rather continue as we are, than make a thorough ex-
change. Generally fpeaking^ whatever feeming inequalitiesf

there may be^ yet they are adjufted either by the real fatisfac-

tion which virtue gives, or by the falfe pleafures, which con-*

ccitednefs and vanity afford its votaries. Variety of w-orldly

goods will not produce contentment j a fmall uneafinefs, ap-
petite or paffion net gratified, will take away the relifli of
what is agreeable in life, if headftrong : and no condition can
make us happy, unlefs a foundation be lard for it in the due
regulation ofour own tempers. There is no ftate of life, evenf

the moft deiirable, but is attended with many peculiar' difad-

vantages of its own. We find feveraf, who have no confide-

rable advantages, either of fortune, or honour, or power, con-
tented and eafy ; and feveral, who poffefs them all, yet ex-
tremely difcontented and miferable. We even often think-

we fee others that are happier than we, and with vvhom, as to'

many thirngs, vv^e would willingly change conditions. Are we
engaged in a life of affeion and bufinefs ? How do we applaud
the happincfs of thofe that live ,in eafe and privacy/ and cart

command their own time ! Do we, on the contrary, live in

retirement, and have but few affairs to mind ? Well, there

our time lies uport our hands, and we complain for want of
employment, and call only thofe happy that are men of bu-
^mefs. Are we in great and fplehdid drcumftances, above the

rank of common men ? Then we feel the cares and burthens'

that this brings upon us, and only cry up the fecure quiet

ftate of thofe that live in a lower fphere. But are we, on the

Contrary, in a low condition ? Who then with us, but the

great men that carry the world before them I Thus are we'

generally unfatisfied with the prefcnt condition in which wc
are, and apt to like any other better than our own. Such' is

the nature of mankind, or the nature of things themlelves,

that no earthly delight or comfort can pleafe us long. A ra-

tional way of thinkii.g is therefore an eflential ingredient of
happinefs. We mull pofisfs ourfelves with juli apprehan-

lions of things : we v/ind up our imaginations too high ; and
things, as they are in nature, will never anfwer to the gay flo-

rid ideas, which a luxuriant fancy forms of them. An undif-

cipiined Jiiiaginatiun niav fuo;geit, * O how happy lliould f

'be,
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» be, if i could compafs facha fitiiation In life!* Biit if calm
reifon might be fuffcred to put in its plea, it would anfwer,
* Why, jull: as happy as thole that are already in poireilion oi
* it, and that is, perhaps, not at all.' If \Ae place onr hap-

pinefs ih moderating our delires, we rriay be happy even now

:

but, if we place it in enlarging our poiTeiBons, vre {h>-ll not

be happy even then. Thefe imaginary Wants arc often nv^re

vexatious to the opiilent, than real Wants afe to the poor. If

they are fupplied^ it is but vanity, and contributes very little

to their real etijoynients : as foon as the o^lofs of novelty is

Worn off, they become tallelefs and infipid. If they are not

fupplicd, it is a vexation of fpirit, and a perpetual fource of

Uneafmefsi They canhot retrench their pomp and equipa'<?c,

even wheii their fortune is confiderably impaired. They
muft, through an ambitious poverty, nbaintain the fliew^

when the fubftance is gone. Theif joys are pompous artd

Vifible, but falfe and fantaftick : their careS fecrct and con-
cealed^ but real and folid. Riches, by making pleafures fa-

miliar to them, flatten their relifh for them, but give a

iceener edge to every pain which they mu If feci as well ns

Other men : thev dull their enjoyments, but point and quicken

the fenfe df anguitb and aitrorits. Therctore let uS labour to

have our mirlds content in any ftate, and endeavour to fuit

ourfelves to any cbnditidn, wnich will not furnifll octafions

for difconterttand uneafmefs ; * and above all, purfuc religious

cdurfes ; for it is written. Seek ye firfl rhe kingdc m of God,
*viz. not fo as wholly to exclude the care of other things ; for

that is impoiTibie in this prefent life, and to pretend to' it is

but enthuliafm, and hinders the fpreadirrg of tri>e rclihio(\

:

Rut {q.(^^ thi^ chiefly, and in the firfl phice ; make this 3oi,r

principal and main care j fuffer nothing to interfere or come
)n eorinpetitbn with it: do this above and before alioiiier

things
J and yet other things need not be left undone. Yet,

We muft never expedl to- be religious without diligence m
the purfuit of virtue. There ar6 in the couffe of a

chriftian life many duties to be performed, whicli
'*''^^"^^*

require pains and care ; temptations to be refiRed, ^vhich will

keep us continually upon our guard : and the fcripture ke-
*

5''r Chrift-an Fortitude and Patience, in Svnd. i6. heft. 5.

3 A qiuently
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quently calls upon us to work out our falvation with fear and
trembling; that is, with great watchfulnefs and induftrv j to

give all dilii^ence to make our calling and elccflion fure ; tO'

IbUow holinefs ; to purflie itWith great diligence. And this is-

the very reafon why God has fo ordained that there is no em-
ployment wherein a man may not perpetually be doing fome-

thing for the honour of God, for the good ofmen, or for the

improvement of the virtues of his own mind. There is no bu-
finefs, nay there is no innocent diverfion, wherein he may not

make it his chief and conilant care to a(ft always like a reafon-

able man and a good chriftian. There is no flate of life where-

in he may not keep a conilant eye upon a future ftate, and fo

ufe the things of the prefent world, as that the great and ulti-

mate fcope of all his adions may always refped; that which is

to come. We can get nothing on any other terms j and with-

out this no man (hall ever reach the (late of eternal blifs. To
which end therefore we muft ufe ivatchfidnejs2s\^indufiry.

III. The duty of Watchfulness requires a eonftant

care of our lives and adions, that we be always

atatnft upon our guard ; that we refifl the firft beginnings
y^'^- of evil, and difcover the firft approaches of our

fpiritual enemy ; that we may neither be furpriled by his

fnares and enticements, nor unprepared to encounter him

V/henever he attacks us. In a word, it confilfs in wifely

forefeeing the dangers that threaten our fouls, and then in

diligently avoiding the fame.

The confideration of our own weaknefs and frailty is an

argument to promote our watchfulnefs, not to

andinil' mention the ficklenefs, the treachery and deceit-

"^- fulnef^ of our hearts, and the malice of the devil,

who is very inveterate,, and his malice will make him diligent

to watch all advantages again ft us ; and his great defign will

be to fliake our reiolution : for, if that ftand, he knows

iiis kingdom will fall ; and therefore he raifeth all his bat-

tel ies af.ainfl it, and labours by all means to undermine this

fort. Tlicrcfore the ncceffity of this duty is vifible from itic

nature of our condition in this world, which is fui rounded

with variety of temptations j fo that th.ere is no circumftance

of life which is intirely free from fome fort of aftault or

other) all cur wiys being .ftrtwed with fnares, from the

po'.ver
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power and Itrength of the adverfary, who Is pnnce of the

air, and wants neither fkill nor induftry to work our ruin :

and this is alfo vifible from our own frailty and weaknefs,

whereby we have no power of ourfelves to help ourftlves
;

and'from the danger af our overthrow, whereby we become

liable to the miferies of a fad eternity in a place of tor^nent.

Confequcntly, except we are very watchful, we iLall un-

avoidably be nVade a prey. He therefore that expedls God's

grace and afliftance to keep him ftedfaft to his refolution,

muft not negled himfelf, but keep his heart with all dili-

gence, and watch carefully over himfelf: becaufe God
worketh in us both to will and to do ; therefore he experts

that we Ihould work out our falvation with fear and trem-

bling, leil by our owii carcleiTnefs and neglf(fi we fliould

mifcarry, and fo become liable to the miferies of a doleiul

eternity.

Tliis will naturallv lead us to Industry, as well to im-

prove our reafon, anderftanding, and memory,
^.^^ .^^ ^..^

which are the natural riches of the foui, as to cul- improving

•tivate the fpecial graces of God, which are given P^^^'

us for that purpofc. For

The natural gifts of God are fo to be employed, as to pro-

mote the glory of God, our neighbour's good, and
^^^^^^^^^^

the lalvation of our own fouls. And this offers to

our confideration thefe two particulars : jirfi, that m:s\\

fliould never be idle and flothful, nor intemperate, brutiih,

nor profane j as all thofe are who turn their wit to a bad ufe ;

who prefer their realbn to God's revelation, and load their

memories with wicked thoughts, or at the ieafl with frothy

romances and idle tales, hndfecojidly^ that every perfon that

does good to the ftate of which he is a member, by a faith-

ful adminiftration, or by a diligent difchargc of his duty in

any ofiice he bears, or any place of truft that he is called toj

whoever is ferviceable to others, In afiilllng them with good

counfel in doubtful and difficult cafes, relating to their fouls,

bodies, or eflates ; and whoever is taken'up in Inftru idling th.e

i^^norant, or in any other luch matters, which require the

pains of tb.e mind, is fo far from. being idle, or dcferving to

l)e reputed fo, or to be looked upon as unworthy of a Uveli-

3 A^ liood,
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hood, that as bis labour is really the moil difficult, fo it is

moft ufeful and profitable to all ; as may evidently appear

from this rcafoning on the contrary part. For

Whencp proceefls ib great an increafe of the poor of this

kingdim? To what are their miferies owing, but

hru!gs'po~ to Jlcth ^n^ idUneji ? To the negle^ of parents,
wriy, &c. ^yV^Q (,,q|j. ^q ^^^q ^q educate them, when they

were young, in learning or iahour, in fome honeft way c^

trade or bufinefs, in which they might employ themfelveSj^

when they are grown up, and be able to provide an honeft

maintenance. 60 that, being grown up, they become, what

they reallv are, the very bane and peft of fociety, wafting and

dcvQaring the Iruits of the diligent rnan's la.bours ; robbing

thofe v/ho are poor indeed, of the charity which is their

due, ^ and which would otherwife b^ afford^4 them ; and all.

the while doing no lort of fervice to God, their prince, or

their country, but, what is ftill worfe, fpending the time,

which lies upon their hands in the moft profligate pourfes of

lying, Iwearing, and drinking j in committing fometimes

the tiioft detettable crimes of theft, whoredom, and murder.

This (liould be a warning to all parents, and to fuch as are.

intrufted with the care and government of youth, that they

improve their minds with found principles of religion and

good morality, and bring them up to learning, or in fome

honeft trade and cnspioyment, ^ that when they are grown

up, they may be able by their own fkill and induftry to pro-

vide a con-ipetent maintenance for themfelvcs, and to afford

fome fupply and relief to the real wants and unavoidable ne-

ceffities-of their neighbours. And now fuppofe a man werp

born to, or has by his induftry obtained fo plentiful an eftate.

Is the root
'^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ft^.ouid take his eafc, or indulge himlelf

ofaiu-M. in floth and luxury, there would be no danger of

his falling into poverty j yet in all probability he would there-

by render his condition as unhappy as that of the meaneft

be^^^ar J
he would lofe even the talte and pleafure of worldly

thin<^s bv a too frequent ufe of them, and would moft cer-

tainly endanger his health by an idle way of living ; for it is

•^ See the duty of charifj to the potr, Sunday 12.

\ See the V'V/>' vt' far-:!:. S::-;a'.-jy 8 Ssfr. 7.
' known
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known by experience, that eafe and fleep and want of exer-

cife are the chief caufes of moft bodily difteinpers *.

Yet of all forts of idlenefs that of artificers or labourers is

furely the moft blameable, who loiter away that

time for which they receive wages ; this is a /JanjfZ
downright cheat upon thofe whofe bufinefs thev ""^"^^ ^"'^

have undertaken ; it is robbing them of their mo-
ney, and may prove more injurious than common robbery,

if the affairs they are intrufted with fliould mifcarry through
their carelefTnefs. God, who will not fuffer the labouring

man to be defrauded of his hire, but declares that the cry of
fuch injuftice afcends up to him for vengeance, does as much
abhor any fraud that is committed on the labourer's part

:

the apoflle therefore commands chriftians, that no man go
beyond or defraud his brother in any mattdr : and furely all

eye-fervants, all who receive wages for their time, if they

Squander it away in idlenefs, are guilty of the greateft fraud + ;

Bat let them confider what the apoftle there adds, The Lord
is their avenger. What fhall we fay then of thofe

enthuflafts, who negle(fl and quite lay afide their mljuffen-

domeftick concerns, their families, their children '^"V^^yw.

or fervants, or the employments by which they iliould get

their livelihood, under a pretence of a purer religion ? Such
men certainly do not confider the nature of the chrifiian re-

ligion, which is tp make men holy in their perfons and in

their lives, but not in the leaft to take them off from their

worldly callings, or from ufing thofe talents, which God
hath given them for the benefit of the country where they

live : nor do they confider the obligation they have to the

pnblick fociety whereof they arc n:iembers ; for hereby they

are not only rendered ufelefs to the commonwealth, but they

do oftentimes a great deal of mifchief to it, by unfcttling and
fubverting other men, and filling their heads with abundance
of fooliih notions and fcruples in relieion, which , ^

,
^

1 1 1 T I
Andoppofite

are dangerous -to government, and the pubiick to religion

peace and happinefs. And as for the better ferving «''^>""^0'<

pod, by thus leaving their callings, it is a mere pretence : tor

J* S:e Time, in Sunday 1 6. Sen. r.

\ Sci duty oifervanti, in Sunday 9. Sc^. 8.

he
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he ferves God beft, who doth moft good in the world. On
the contrary, the man that ferves God by continual applica-

tion to the duty of his calling and ftate of life, befides the

comfort of a good conicience, which is of all others the

The hieffing^
gfcateft happioefs, fuch an honed and induftrious

ofinduflry. labourcr may intirely depend upon the goodnefs of

God, that he will always take care of him : God will blefs

and prof;:er him in the work of his hands, and ftir up the'

hearts of good men Xo ^Olft and relieve him ; and whenever

his ftrength faileth him, through iicknefs, old age, or mif-

fortunes, let him not doubt but he (liall be provided for in

fuch a manner as {hall be beft for him.

Yet there can be no certainty that God will blefs us, ex-

cept we aifo ^row in 7race \ therefore, fays the

improving apoitle, givc all diligence to add to your raith vir-

g'fi^ "f tue, &e. or improve the grace of God by an in-

duftrious and virtuous life, remembering that the

more v/e improve the talent committed to our charge, the

more abundance will be given unto us : for it is the gift of

God for a man to eat and drink, and enjoy the good of all his

labour : fnch a one reaps the fruit of his pains and induftry

with a quiet con fcience, a pleafure, which the cheat and Op-

preflbr are unacquainted with : he is free from contention,

from vexatious fuits and difturbances ; the envy and ambi-

tion of others can have no defigns, nor take advantage againft

him, who poffefleth no more than what he labours for : he is

no man's flave or dependent • he is under no temptation to

flattery or mean compliances : he need not cringe nor fneak

to the wealthy for his bread, who can live upon his own,
and is able in Ibme meafure to relieve others : and what is.

the greateft bleflniG:, his continual employment keeps him
out of the way of thofe numerous temptations and occafions

of fi4i, to which idle people are always expofed. Let then

TDimprcse '^^^ cudeavours be to improve in all forts of virtue

^ood notions. ^^^^ pj^ty j whocver bend their minds upon heaven

i>.rfe ahvays advancing in paths that lead thereto. They do

their duty, 'and llrive to perform it after a more perfed: man-
ner ; they take every opportunity of doing good to the bodies

•ciiid fools of men ; arc upon their guard to keep their paflions

under
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under good government, and ready to obey all the Infpir?.-

tions of the Holy Gholl. For, as we flTall be anfwerable

for the grace we have neglected, and for not improving what

God hath blefled us with^ let not the Holy Spirit grieve, who
is the author of peace and joy, but furrender ourfelve? obedi-

ent to his call. Certainly, if we undcrftood the value of the

lead; of his favours, and thofe good thoughts^ which pafs un-

regarded, we fhould efteem them very highly, and not ren-

der them of no advantage by flupid negligence. Take care

that every fpark of a good thought be blown into a tiame,

that it may produce a fuitable pradice in our lives and man-
ners. The Lord ftands knocking at the door ; do not refufe

to open, and let him into your heart. God beftows his grace

in proportion to our ufe thereof, and a rieht improvement of

the firll: degree prepares us for a larger blciring from him : to

him that hath fhall be given, and to him that hath not fliali

be taken away even that svhich he hath.

We are taught that God in juftice may, and ought to

withdraw his grace, when wilfully negleded : How
7.; ,

, .

then lliall we efcape ? for when man is once de ofthe'con-

prived of God's grace, he is delivered up to the ^'^^•^•

power of the devil • baniihed from the fight of God ; and

bound over to eternal damnation : vvdierefore it is written,

Caft ye the unprofitable fervant into utt«,^r darknefs j there

ihall be weeping and gnafiiing of teeth.

When an opportunity ofi'ers of pradifing an a(5t of mor-
tiikation, humility, charity, or patience, ^c. \ve

may be prevailed upon by a falfe perfuafion to kiaiertd by

think that adt oi virtue cannot be performed at that ^'^''^P^^^^^"-

time ; that it is unreafonable, and, though good in itklf,

may better be adjourned to anotlier opportunity ; an^l io^ in-

iiead of complying with that holy niotion, which folicits us

to good, by Ihlening to the deceit of the evil one, v/e arc: di-

verted from it.

Sunday XIV. Part II.

IV, The fcriptures indeed teach us, that the denjil is al-

ways ready to tempt men to fin
; yet it is alwavs carefully

to be obfervedj that he can do nothing more but t:mpt us.

He
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He has no power over our perfons, or our wills. He cart

. only fet before us halts and allurements ; but we can-

thed^r not be hurt by them, except We yield to them and
has to tempt chufc them. The treachery and corruptncfs of our'

ov^ hearts withini is much more dangerous than;

''all the alia^ of the enemy from without. Let no man
fay, when he is tempted, I am tempted of God j that is, let

no man plead, as an excufe for his fin, that God perrtiitted

the devil to tempt him into it. For God, as he cannot him-
felf be tempted with evil, fo neither tempteth he any man ;.

neither doth he permit the devil to tempt any one farther,

than by laying before him fuch allurements, as it i=s in the

perfon's power, and it is his duty, and tt is the proper triat

and exercife of his virtue, to reiift. But every man is then,-

and then only, tempted 5 then, only efFedually and finfully

tempted > when be is drawn away of his own luft,. and en-

ticed. The enemy of man's falvation can da nothing more,-

but Only entice the covetous with hopes of gain ; puff up the

ambitious with expccflation of honour ; allure the voluptuous

with profpe<9:s of pleafure. And, where the mind is not

under the power of any of thefe corrupt affections, the temp-

ter finding nothing in it, his temptations can take no hold^.

and his power is at an end. Refill the devil, lays the apoflle,

and he will flee from you. The apprelienfion therefore that

many melancholy pious perfons have fometimes- entertained

of the great power of the devil, is very erfoneous and ground-

iefs. But it is a mruch greater fault in bad men to magnifv

the devil's power, as they are very apt to do, in order to e?;-

cufe their own crimes : as if, becaufe the devil tempted them
to do ill things, therefore the doing thcfe ill things was a lefs-

fault in thtmrdves. Which i« an error ariffn^ from a very

falfe notion of the devil's powef of tempting men ; it being

nothing more, but like that of wicked men's tempting one

another. Yet,

We mud: not rely too much upon ouffelves ; we muft in'

cafes of eonfciencc apply to thofe who watch over

%uardn- ^'^^ ^^uls ; the minlller and fleward of the myde-
\<imj\ ternp' j-jeg of God. We are all apt to be too partial to^

ourfclve?^ and are too prefumptuous when we leah'

too'

1
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too much to our o\)vh apprehenfions : but the gui^vnce of our

paftor is one of the means God affords for our improvement,

and his alHrtance is very neceflary to preferve us from being

Stnpofcd upon. Remember that the carelefs and fecure hve

in continual hazard of their own eternal lo^ ; and that, if

'we would be faved^ we muft continually watch againft all

temptations : for the judge of eternal life and death declare?.

What I fay unto you, I lay unto all ; watch.

V. Having coniidered thofe chriftian 'virtues, which in a

proper manner refpedl our fouls
'^

let us now pro- Duties ta

ceed to thofe virtues which in a more particular "f**- ^0^'^^-

^ manner regard our bodifs.

The Jirjl of thclc duties is the virtue of Chastity Ot

-Purity ; becaule, as the ap:»ftle declares, He that
,

committeth fornication (inneth againft his own bo- '^ '
^'

dy. This virtue confifts in abftaining not only from adultery

and fornication^ but from ail other more unnatural forts of it,

"committed either upon ourfelves, or with any others ; fo that

It is a due government of thofe appetites, Which God rias

planted in us for the increafe of mankind, which muft be

confined within the bounds of lawful matrimony 5 fincc any

other method of gratifying them is contrary to that purity

which the gofpfcl injoins. And even in that ftate men are not

to give a loofe to their appetites like brute beafts which have

no underflanding, but to keep themlelves within the model!;

rules of a marriage flate, which being ordained for the be-

getting of children to be brought up in the fear of God, and

for a remedy againft fm, and to avoid fornication, fo as to

keep ourfelves undefiled members of Chrill's body, nothing

muft be committed, which may hinder the firft reafon fur

marriage ; and they who proftitute that holy ftate to the

heightening and inflaming their lull, adl contrary to the fecond

reafon^ which only propofes marriage as the means to fubdue

lufl, and to keep men from any finful effects of it ; for,

This is the will ot God, even your fandification, that you

fhould abftain from fornication^ that every one fliould know
how to poiTefs his vefTl in lanctification and honour; not in

the luft of concupifcence, as the Gentiles, which know n-t

God : for G >d Iras not called us unto unc-leannda, but unto

3 J3 holinefs.
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holinefs. Yet in feeing, hearing, and touching, many con-
clude themfelves innocent, while free from the luftful deed,

and indulge themfelves in all liberties fhort of the laft adt of

unclean nefs. But

He that fuffers his eyes to rove, and fixes them upon a for-

Vmkanmfs bidden object, will be apt to commit adultery, ac-
forbidden in cording to that obfervation of our Saviour, He
lowejide- that looktth on a woman to luft after her, hath'
^^^^' committed adultery with her already in his heart.

And we ought rather to cut off our hand than to be guilty of

the leaft uncleannefs therewith ; neither muft we fuffer any
evil communication to proceed out of our mouth. He that

indulges any of his fenfes fo far, as to excite any defire of for-

bidden pleafures, defiles his foul therewith. And they, that

would preferve their innocence, muft keep their eyes, their

cars, and their hands chafte j that is, they muft neither look

upon, read, hear, nor touch any thing that may inflame or

difpofe them in any manner to gratify their finful paflions.

For,

When luft is conceived, it bringeth forth fin : and when

themij- we are thus fet upon a precipice, corrupt nature
chiefs of it. pu{l:ies us upon the ruin of ourfelves. The great

negleft of this virtue produces much of that irreligion, which
prevails in the world ; for if early breaches of innocence had

not been made by indulging finful palTions, men's minds

would not be fo averfe from entertaining the principles of

religion founded in the true reafon and intereft of mankind :

for when the fpirit is fubdued by the fiefii, the obligations

of religion begin to lofe their force ; the means of religion arc

firft neglected, and then the principles of it begin to be ques-

tioned ; and by degrees men are made fuch flaves

^ ''"'
to their lufts, that their recovery is defperate, and

they are rarely awakened to a fenfe of their follies, till the

miferies of a fad eternity drive them, when it is too late, to

repent.

Befides the finning againft our bodies, as the apoftle calls

it, expofcs us to trouble ;ind vexation of mind :

To th: body.
^^^ .^ ^|^^^ uDclean fir.ner his not caft off the fear

cf God, a virtuous education, God's all-fcarching eye, from

wi)icii
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which nothing can be hid, a dreadful judgment, which no-

thing can turn away, a devouring f.re, which muft be his

portion to all eternity, will cc.ntinually awaken him to re-

pentance, and fill him with the horror of his fins, And, if

he has even ftifled the checks of his confcience, thv^. eye of

man muft flill be fliunned and avoided ; for, as b d as the

world is, vice has not the current ftamp : mcafures mull be

concerted, opportunities muft be fought for, our beft friends

muft be impofed upon, and every minute we muft tremble

for fear of being difcovered in our vicious habit. It can hardly

be exprefled what fears croud upon young ptrfons feduccd by

this paflion, if there be tfc Icc^ft remains of modefty and fenfe

of honour left ; nay, the anguifti of fome people's minds

upon thefc occafions has rifen fo high, that they have made
away with themfelves to get rid of its torture. The acute

and filthy pains and difeafes it brings upon the body, the

fliame and diihonour which is reaped among men, and the

bafe and diftionourable a(ftion5 which are the too common
fupports of fuch crimes, may convince the finner how dearly^

he purchafes the forbidden pleafures of his luftful appetites.

For they, who are under the power of thefe evil habits,

know the force of them ; and, notwithftanding their ferious

refolution at fome times, the horror of their condition, their

uneafinefs from the expcnce that attends their extravagancies,

are not able to break their chains. And
To the former mifchiefwe muft add i\\Q judgments ofGod

againft this vice of unclcannefs ; fome of the moft ,

^

extraordinary is the deftrudtion of Sodom and Go- JJt] of

morrah with fire and brimflone from heaven ; and ^°'^ '^i'^'^-^

the untimely death of Amnon, as alfo of Zimri

and Coft)i (who were flain in the very ad) ftiould deter the

moft vicious from the evil of their way : and rather, becaufc

God, who feeth all things, and hath made man to be the

temple of his Holy Spirit, declares, by his apoftle, That if

any man defile tlie temple of God he fliajl be deftroycd.

Thus
It is eafy to infer the deplorable ftate of an un-

^^/j,^/^^„„,

clean perfon, who, being cut off by the hand offrom hea-

divine jaftice, \sput out of the kingdom of heaven;
'"^"'

2 B 2 bccaufe
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becaufe nothing impure can dwell therein ; and configned tq

the flames of hell, to be puni(hed for the luftful flames of

Aainfitf .

^^^ fl^fli. I therefore conclude, that notwith-

inwofna- flanding the ill-bred and brutal talk of libertines,
tiont.

jj^j^i^ which nothing can be more brutal, except it

be their aftions j fornication is a crime : becaufe it is to do
that which can never be for the good of the worlds that it

fliould be univerfally done ; it being impofllble, that any par-

ticular pradice fliould be warrantable, which, if it became
general, would be introdudlive of diforder and confufion.

For that is confeiTedly contrary to tj\e laws of nature, which,

if univerfally pradifed, would interfere with the general

peace and happinefs of mankind. In cafes, where one has as

much right to gratify himfelf as another ; whatever would
be big with evils, and produdive of mifery, if all men were
to do it, cannot, for that very reafon, be lawful to any man

:

becaufe any man by fo doing contributes his fhare to the in-

trpdudion of that mifery and diforder.

. VI. Perhaps the firfl: motions of our paflions may not be

Helps to under our government, and that we may not be
chaflity. anfv^erable for them j but it is in our own power
to ftifle and fupprefs them, to rejedt them with horror and

confufion, and to apply our minds vigoroufly upon other ob-

jeds, which will certainly divert them ; becaufe the frame

of our nature is not capable of dwelling at the fame time in-

tirely upon two things. Wherefore we muft take care not to

indulge any filthy fancies, we muft caft away every fccne of

lufl:., that reprelentsitfelf to us, with indignation ; and here our

fecurity lies in flight, rather than looking the temptation in

the hcz. And as we mull govern our thoughts by looking

foi-ward, fo we muft guard againft obfcene remembrances of

what is paft -, for this is deliberately to delight ourfelves with

fuch follies, in which, it may be, we have been at firfl en-

gaged by rafhnefs and furprife. The greatefl fign of a corrupt

heart is filthy and unclean difcourfe : therefore we mufl take

care that our fpeech does not betray the diforder of our hearts,

and efpecially that our words be free from open lewdnefs,

and from any double meaning ; and never to make ufe of

i^^9rds capable of feyeral fenfes, with a dcfigti to create any

unchafte

I
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unchafte thoughts in thofe we converfe with : nay, we mufl

even avoid conveying any unchafte thought to our neigh-

bour, tho' we can preferve ourfelves from blame in the way
of cxpreffing it : for this manner of offending does moft hurt,

becaufe the poifon is gilded and made palatable ; whcreai

downright filthy talk iliocks at firft hearing, and, being di-

redtly oppofite to natural modefty, has not fo bad an influence

upon the hearers. In reports alfo concerning others, we mnft

not fo repeat particulars, as to offend chriftian mtxlelty ; for

hereby we contract too great a familiarity with idle difcourfe,

and cgrrupt the minds of the hearers, by entertaining them

with fuch things which they (hould never learn, but fhould

forget as foon as they chance to hear them, Filthy converfa-

tion is moft unbecoming in thofe who are advanced in years

;

becaufe it argues a mind extremely depraved, and gives too

great countenance to youthful follies. They that rcfolve to

jicep their bodies in chaftity muft not pamper them, nor ex-

ceed in meat and drink : for which purpofe fafting has in all

ages been made ufe of; and among the many reafons that in-

forcc the practice of it, it is not the leaft confiderable, that it

jeftrains the loofer appetites of the fiefh, and difpofes us to

fobriety and ferioufnefs : and when we abate of the rigour of*

fafting, .we ftipuld not forget to abftain from fuch food as is
,

jnoft nouri filing to the body ; for feeding to the full betrays

us to bofe mirth, and pampers the unhappy difeafe of our

nature, which it is our chief bufinefs to cure and overcome.

We muft alfo divert our thoughts from dwelling upon for-

bidden objedts ; we muft do our duty in our proptfr callings

;

for^ when we are profecuting any art or fcience, when we are

employed in any innocent bufinefs, or any lawful calling,

we are not at leifure to entertain thoughts of pleafure j and,

as the appetites of our bodies frequently follow the bent of

our minds, that which we moft think of we are readieft to

do ; confequently our great care ought to be to keep ourfelves

always employed. If we are engaged in a calling, let us pro-

fecute it with diligence and application : if our condition and

quality fettles us above a prc^fefllon, let the care of our own
effate, and the acquiring fuch knowledge as may be fervice-

.able to ourfelves and our neighbour, challenge a great (hare
'

' of
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of our time : and, by being thus profitably bulled, we {hall

leave no room for the unclean fpirit to enter into our foul,,

and tempt us. The men of pleafurc are in the number of thofe

who know not how to fpend their days ; and chaftity can

feldom maintain its ground in an idle foil, but is Sacrificed to

an enemy always within us, and ready to betray us^.

Many men have been ruined by preluming upon their owrt

In cafe of
ftrength ; by running ihemfelvcs into temptations^,

temptation, which they had the confidence to think they could

eafily mafter ; and fad experience has convinced them of their

error ; and want of caution has made work for repentance,,

and petition for greater ftrength. That man is happy who
fe ireth always, but confidence is the portion of fools. Natu-

ral corruption is great, and the violence of our appetites is

ftrong : fo that, if we give them all the liberty we lawfully

may, they will quickly mafi:er us, and fnatch at fuch plea-

fures as are unlawful. Therefore from a fenfe of our own
weakntfs, and of the power of temptation, keep

voidie-u>d' at a diilance from all fuch circumftatices that may^
^^f^- pofiTibly corrupt innocence ; trufl not thyfelf in

reading books that are framed to raife thy pafTions ; to gaz&

upon pidtares that move thy defires ; to converfc with com-
pany that delight to fhew their wit in obfcenc difcourfe. Of
all paffions, love is the moil dangerous, l>ecaufe the hardeft

to be conquered. Therefore ail kind of intimacies which

may fire our paffions are to be avoided, becaufc they infen-

fibly engage our affections ; and when they are firmly bent

to an objed, they feek to gratify themfelves by the enjoyment

of that obje6l. Nay frienddiip, when founded purely upon

virtue and merit, and the leaft fupported by fenfe, may in

the ilTue prove fatal and dangerous : for, though at firft we
are only charmed with the beauties of the mind, entertained

with a good underftanding, edified by a modeft and virtuous

behaviour ; yet, by degrfies, our admiration and delight in

thefe accomplifhments extends itfelf to the whole perfon, and

the talents of the mind render the body more pleafing and

agreeable j fo that what begins in the fpirit, without care and

ufefreqntnt the grace of God, may end in the fltfli and the

prayer. j^ft thereof. Therefore ufe frequent and fervent

prayer.
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prayer. This is the way to procure that grace of God
which is neceflary to preferve us frorn falling, or to recover

us, if we fall. Its frequency will fix our minds upon fpiritual

objecfls, and fill us with a fenfc of God's being prefent every-

where
J
an impreflion, which is proper to keep our appetites

under government : and its fervour will make worldly plea-

iures of lefs efteem in our aflfedions. Therefore we mull beg

of God, that he would create in us a perfed: abhorrence of

all impurity ; that he would cleanfe us from all fikhinefs of

flefli and fpirit ; that he would fet a ftrid guard on the fenfes,

turn away our eyes, (lop our ears, bridle our tongue, and re-

ftrain our hands from all uncleannefs ; that he would give us

grace to fly all temptations or opportunities of corrupting our

neighbour or ourfelves. When impure thoughts are the re-

mains of a bad life, and the punifhment ot evil habits we
formerly contraded, we muft endeavour to quench this fire

with the tears of repentance for what is paft : we muft con-

tefs before God the impurity of our former lives, and abhor

ourfelves for thofe follies whereby we have oflfendcd him :

we muft beg him to ftrcngthen our refolutions, and in his

good time to caft out the remains of the unclean fpirit : we
muft look upon them as a juft corr^dtion for our former dif-

orders, and fubmit with patience and humility ; faying with

Jofeph's brethren, We have deferved thefe things, becaufc

we have finned : and we muft the rather apply ourfelves to

this remedy of prayer, becaufe through its power and ftiength

ail other means become fuccefsful and effedual *.

Seelhe duty oi prayer, and us eiFiCacy, la Sunduy 7.

SUNDAY XV.

I. Of reniperance in mating, with its ends and ruldS. II. Of
temperance in drinking, with its proper ends a7id ruks.

III. Of intemperance, and thefalfi ends ot drinking, W,
Of drinking fpirituo.is iiqaors, including the degrees of the

fin 0/ dr'j ikennefs, the great guilt of theftrong drinker^ the

great mijchiejs nttending it^ arJ the J2ccr[!ity and dr^culty
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of forfaking it^ *with a caution to young people. V. The ex-

cufes made b-j drunkards are no reafon to continue in their

fm,

Oftempe- * B ^ ^ EfeconJ virtue that refpedls the right gcM
rmce.

J^ vemment of the ^0^ is Temperance in

eating, drinking, /leep, recreation, and apparel y ofwhich fe-

veral branches of temperance I fhall difcourfe in order. And,

Firft, of Eating : We muft never indulge our appetites

by eating bey nd what God and nature has intended
n ea ing.

£^^ ^^ being and well-being of our bodies ; be-i

caufe life and health are the foundation of all other enjoy-

ments ; and are therefore of greater value than all other pof-^

fcffions put together, becaufe they arc neeeffary ir^ order to"

the enjoyment of thofe poiTeffions.

The principal point of wifdom therefore iri the condud:

Ends of of human life, is fo to ufe the enjoyments of this

gating. prefent world, as that they may not themfelves

fliorten that period wherein it is allowed us to enjoy them.

And if any part of knowledge deferves a fteadier attention:

than another, and has of all others the juftert: pretence to be

efteemed invaluable ; it is unqueftionably that knowledge by

which, as the wife, man exprefe it, our days may be miilti-

plied, and the years of our life may be increafed. Let us eat

and drink, for to-morrow we die, was the reafoning of the

Epicure ; but it was very falfe reafoning^ to make the melan-

choly confideration of the lliortnefs of life an argument for de-

bauchery, when that very debauchery is evidently the caufe

of making man's W^q ftill fhorter. Temperance and fobriety,-

the regular government of our appetites and paflions, the pro-

moting peace and good order in the world', are, even without

regard to any arguments of religion, the greateft inftances of

human wifdom ; becaufe they are the molt tfFedual means of

pr^ferving our being and well-being in the world, and of

prolonging the period, and inlarging the comforts and enjoy-

ments of life.

- As to the prefervaticn of life ; it is certain no man caft

Pr^fefving live without eating : for, as phyfick is neccfiary to

if life. reftoic U£ to our former hcLiIth, fe eating is the pro-

per
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per means to cure that hunger which is natural to man, and,

if not prevented, muft prove his mortal difeafc. Thus

Eating, you have read, is neceffdry to preferve our Ixulily

health ; and therefore whatever eating is agreeable

to thefe ends of health and welfare of our bodies,

is alfo lawful : but whoever eats with the fole view to pi cafe

his tafte, or, wha: is more finful, to excite lull in his own
body, he not only ads againft his prefent but future intered: :

for by furfeiting and drunkennefs many fall into divers dil-

eafcs, and are brought to untimely deaths.

Therefore, let nobody ingorgc himfelf fo as to hurt his

health ; nor mufl he indulge his appetite with
^^-^^^^

nicenefs^and luxury : for whoever infuives himfeit temperance

to his palate mull be fure to do himfelf hurt by '" ''"'^'"•S-

that which God gives him for his good. Confequently,

whatever we iind hurtful to our health, or that is found

commonly to make our bodies heavy, is to be avoided : for

that is fit to nouridi fome conftitutions, which is hurtful to

others j and fome require fuch a quantity to preierve their

bodies in a regular ftate, which would draw others from

their duty
i
but moft people may judge of this for themfelves:

temperance obliges every man ordinarily to abfbain from thofe

fupports of life, for quality, or quantity, which hurt his

conftitution. And
They that indulge themfelves either in the daintinefs or

plenty ofprovilions above their condition and ftate,
yy^^^ ,.

are guilty of intemperance, though it may not be ofkigh

fo accounted in^thofe that can afford it. \Vho hath ^''"'"^'

woe ? faith Solomon, who hath forrow ? who hath conten-

tions ? who hath babblings? who hath wounds without

caufe \ who hath rednefs of eyes ? They that tarry long at

the wine ; they that go to feek mixed wine. What ficknefs

and difeafes have fome brought upon themfelves, merely by

their excelTes and debaucheries ! Difcares, which have not

terminated with t'^eir own lives, but have been intailed upon

their unhappy po'derity I for if men will run into thofe ex-

ceiTes, which inflame and corrupt their blood, it is no won-

der, if a fever or dropfy, or fome more f\tal dilfemper, pro-

ceed from fuch a dif^rdcr.

3 C How
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How unreafoiiable then is it to rifque the good of the whole

ni n f "^^"' ^°^y^ ^"^ ^^^"^ ^^ pl^afe the palate? They
fuffer by difeafes and anxieties here ; and, without

timely repentance, mufl be punifhed hereafter for their in-

temperance. The unreafonablenefs of this fin appears again,

if we confider that its fhort pleafare is nothing in comparifon

of its eternal puniQiment. Is it not then moft fliameful, that

fuch as call themfelves chrillians, (hould ever be overtaken

with this vice, which levels them to bealls here, and torments

them with devils hereafter ? Therefore, when you eat, take

heed to yourfelves, that your hearts be not overcharged with

furfeiting ; and remember that we all fland obliged, by the

general precept, not to make provifion for the flefh, to fulfil

the lufls thereof: confequently, fuch iludied and cuftomary

plealing of the appetite as fettles the fpirit in a fenfual frame

or a ftrong turn toward bodily fatisfadlions, arc not blamelefs.

Frequent and high feafting is dangerous for moft people

:

and, though I do not fay, that all feafting is unlawful, yet I

doubt there are few who, like the rich man in the parable,

fare fumptuoufly almoft every day, but muft confefs they put

their minds out of frame, give too ftrong a bent to fenfual

good, and abate their delight of Ipiritual comforts. And what

Ihall fuch unthinking people expe(5l better than, as he did, to

wiint a drop of water to cool their tongues in the next world ?

II. We are in the next place to avoid all intemperance in

Drinking : for, as the end of eating is the being

ranee in and well-being of life ; fo drinking has the fame
drinking. ^^^^ ^j^g prefervation of life, the repairing of the fpi-

rits, when wafted with thought or labour, and the fitting and

preparing men to go thro' the bufinefs of the ftation in which

providence has placed them : therefore whoever drinks fo as

to fruftrate any of thefc ends, is guilty of intemperance. Y&t

it mufc be obferved in general, that the conftitutions, ages,

and other circumftances among mankind, being fo different

from one another ; nay, the fame conftitution being fo diffe-

rent from itfelf, according to different times and fcafons ; there

can be no one fixed rule or meafure in this point j becaufe the

fame proportion which to one perfon is not fufficient nouriih-^

incnt may to another be cxcefs. So that, what proportion is

neceffary
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neccflary or convenient, what is within the bounds of mode-
ration, and what not, muft in a great meafare be left to the

judgment of every particular chriCtian, upon an honeft and

coafcientious regard to thefe true ends of drinking, as well

as eating. God hath planted in every man a natural defire of

life ; and eating and drinking are the only refreii^imcntg he

has given to fupport it : but, when we fpeak of the refrefh-

ments which nature defires and calls for, we muft carefully

diftinguiHi between the defires of nature, before a habit of

intemperance, and after it. Nature, not vitiated with cuftom

or habit, is eafy and content with a reafonable and moderate

refrefliment ; but the cravings of nature under the dominion

of habit (if we may then call it nature) are unlimited and end-

lefs : the more they are indulged, the more eager they are -,

and never ceafe, till the fenfes and underftanding are drowned.

They are as much a difeafe as thirft in a fever ; and are nn

more to be gratified than that is ; nay (if the matter be rightly

confidcred) much lefs ; as that is, at moft, attended only

with temporal death, whereas the certain effe(5l of this is

death eternal. Therefore it is very finful in itfelf, and very

ungrateful and unreafonable in us, to fuffer an inordinate

iippetite to turn thofe very blefTings to the deflrudion of life,

which God has gracioufly given us for the prefervation of it.

'Not as if men were bound to live by weight and meafure, or

were prefendy finful if they go beyond the proportions which
will barely fupport life : for the great guard and caution

which God requires at our hands is not fo much to keep to

the nice proportions that will barely preferve life, as to keep

from that which wiU weaken and deftroy it : and between

the proportions that will barely fupport nature, and thofe

that will overcharge it, there is a compafs and latitude,

within which we may innocently enjoy the bleflings of

Heaven, God has provided drinks, as well as meats, in the

nature of remedies, to revive and refrelh the drooping fpirits,

and to give new life and vigour to the whole frame : but then

we muil remember to ufe them as God intended tiiem : not

fo as to lay afideor fuperfcde our natural flrength and vigour,

but only to aflifl nature, when we find her faint and drooping.

Wc muft not apply thefe remedies till nature calls for them ;

h-ing either in a flat? of hunger and thirfl, cr elfe tired and

3 C 2 overcome
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overcome with thought and labour : nor, when nature does

call, mull we apply them in larger proportions than fhe re-

quires,' or larger than will fairly anfwer her needs. And as

you have read, that the end of drinking, as well as eating, is

to nt and prepare us for the bufinefs of the ftation wherein

God's providence hath placed us.; it follows, that one great

rale and mealure in the enjoyment of thole bleffings is to ufe

and apply them in fuch a manner, as may make them moH
fjbfei vient to the daily bufinefs of our calling and profefTion.

And this we do, when in our ordinary courfe we make the

f-afons of drinking, as well as eating, what- they ought to

be, only fhort reircats from bufinefs, and not the bufinefs of

life ; when we take care, in convenient time, to return to

the duties and offices of our calling, and to carry with us fuf-

ficient underftanding and abilities to purfue it ; and when
what vi'e call the unbendings of our mind, which may be

f.imetimes neceffary, are rare, and without any mixture of

riot or exctfs : for whatever is beyond thefe is an irregular

and finful ufe of God's creatures.

ill. By attending to what has been faid you wiD be able to

^
i'^dgCj not only what are the proper bounds of fo-

o/ifttZnpe- briety and temperance, and when it is that you ex-
rance. ^^^j thofe bouuds ; but alfo how great and heinous

the guilt of that excels is, and its wretched abufe of the blef-

fjngs of God, not only in forgetting their proper ends, but in

perverting; them to ends diredly contrary ; in turning that to

the deftrudion of life, which God gave for the prefervation

of it ; in making that the means of flupifying the fpirits,

which he defigned to raife and refrefh them; in transforming

ourfclves into the i^ate of brutes, by the very helps that he

beflows for a more vigorous difcharge of the duties and ofiices

of a rational creature ; and, finally, in making that the occa-

fion of indifpofing ourfelves for the bufinefs of life, which

God gracioufly gives to fnpport us under it. Yet,

From the common and loathfome practice of drinking till

men are drunk, it is manifefl that they have adopted

ends of'' other ends of drinking, than thofe above recited
drinkivg. ^^^ ^warrantable by the law of God. Therefore 1

fliall treat of them in order.

Firjl,
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Firfi, A drunkard pretends that he falls into that excefs by

goodjellowjhip, or keeping another compnny in that coodfei-

, wicked pradlice. It would be well for fuch a one to lo-^^pp.

confider, that he may, by iiich a height of complaifance, not

only bring himfelf into a bad ftate of health (and what is

worfe, it poifons the foul of man, always deprives him of

reafon, diftradls his brain, and makes him worfe than a bcall

here, and indangcrs the lofs of his foul hereafter" but, as many
examples prove, he may be cut oft'in the midH of a drunken
fit.

Secondly, Some excufe the fin under the fpecious pretence

oipreferviiig friendjhlp. But give me leave to fay py^j-^^^.^^

this is a mere drunken excufe ; for who in his {tr^- fnendjinp.

fes can think that he ferves his friend by helping him to ruia

his eilate» his credit, his life and his foul ? bcfides, what is

more apt to breed quarrels, which are too often attended with
blows, and wounds, and murders ? for, as Solomon fiith.

Wine when it is drank to excefs maketh bitternefs of mind,
and caufeth brawling and flrife.

Thirdly^ It is alio argued by drunkards, that they only

drink to chear their fpirits, or to make themfelves cheanng

merry. Yet what is the laughter of fueh, but, as the/pints.

Solomon remarks, madnefs ? They part freely with their rea-

fon, health, goods, and reputation in this world, and muft ren-

der a fad account for fuch extravag;ancies in the world to come.

Fourthly, They who pretend that they drink to put away
cares, plead for the greateft of all follies, becaufe p„^/,v;_^^.

fuch a pradice cannot keep- any confiderable cares «'«>' ^«'-^^-

long out of their mind. Was it ever known that any one that

was purfued by publick juftice, ever fought to conceal him-
felf by getting drunk ? And is it not an infinitely greater folly

and madnefs, by furfeiting, drunkennefs, and riotous living,

to endeavour to flifle the checks of confcience, which purfue

the finner to the judgment-feat of Chrill:, than by repent-

ance to feek for pardon and forgivenefs ? And fhould the cares

be only of worldly concern, and fuch as are fie to be avoided

and put away ; has not God in fuch cafes provided and invi-

ted us to cait all our cares upon him, and that he will care for

us ? And fliall we prefer drinking to God's atHftance ? There-
fore, vvhoever would not be accounted to have quite caft ofi:'

^

all
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all religion and reafon, muft never have recourfe to drunken-

nefs in fuch cafes j becaufc it at once rejeds the command-
ment and providence of God, and loads the confcicncc with

a new crime ; which, in fober intervals, redoubles all fuch

cares with greater force.

FiftMy, Idle people too frequently alledge that drinking is a

p-ajjittg -a-
recr^dtioriy and ferves them to pajs away time ; which

way time, if true, is a caveat againft idlenefs, which is the preT

tended caufe of fo great a fin. But, if we furvey the drunken

part of mankind, it will be found to be a very idle excufe ; for

God's providence has fo Rationed every man, that nobody

need be idle but through choice ; he may always be employed,

for the benefit of his own or neighbour's good. And who-
ever is mofl at leifure from worldly employment Oiould be

more diligent to refift temptations, and to improve the graces

and virtues which God has bellowed upon him, for the edi-

fication of his neighbour, and the good of his own foul.

Sixthly^ Some fo far betray their reafon, as to pretend that

prevrnting ^^cy get drunk to anjoid reproach from their drunk-
reproach. en companions. Certainly fuch people forget that

drunken nefs is a breach of God's commandments ; and con-

fequently to be reproached for keeping his commands is fo

far from being hurtful, that it brings a bleffing upon them :

for, as our Saviour declares, Blefied are ye when men fhall re-

vile you, and fay all manner of evil againft you, for my fake ;

therefore, fays St. Peter, If ye be reproached for the name of

Chrift, happy are ye. On the contrary, they who chufe to

obey man rather than God, by breaking the vow at their bap-

tifm to renounce the world, not only run into many evils in

this life, but incur God's difpleafure, and the danger of ever-

laAing deftrudion. And again, is it not a degree of madneft

to yield io the reproaches of the foolifh and worft of men, and

to be deaf to the well-grounded reproaches of the wife and

"good? But the greateft confideration of all, to deter men from

this falfe way of arguing, is that dreadful fentence which

Chrift has pronounced on all them that difobey him through

fear of the reproach of men : Whofoever therefore fhall be

afhamed of me, and ofmy words, in this adulterous and fin-

fjl generation, of him alfo (liall the Son of man be aftiamed,

when
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when he cometh in the glory of his Father, with the holy

angels. Such is the deplorable end of thofe, who caft off

their fobriety, as they think, to avoid feoffs, reproaches, and

it may be injuries from men
;
yet it is well known that many,

who endeavour to frighten others into the fin of drunkennefs

by fuch means, are of all others moft ready to fcorn and defpife

thofe that accompany them in the fame excefs of drinking.

One drunkard is always the objedl of another's laughter.

Seventhly, There are fome fort of drunkards, who fot by

themfelves, and drink, as we (2Ly,for drinkingfake ; pieafureof

but when a man is fo far depraved in his reafon, '^^ ^^'"*-

there is more hope of a fool than of him
;
yet they are gene-

rally unwilling to own this. Was not Ef^u, who fold his birth-

right for a mefs of pottage, blame-worthy, tho' in need of

refrefliment ? What then can be the hope of fuch a one, who
fells his health, reafon, foul, and his God, for fuch drink, which
is fo far from nourifhing, that it only ferves to deftroy him.

Eighthly, The moft common and plaufible excufe, which
men now-a-days make to palliate this fin of drunk- Bargain'

ennefs, is the necejjityy they fay, men are under in '"S-

driving bargains^ or in the ivay of trade. It is true that fuch a

wicked practice has been introduced by defigning and crafty

men, who endeavour to defraud or over-reach thofe with

whom they traffic ; and therefore it is fo far from lofing any

of its malignity, that the very intention of taking an advan-

tage of another, made drunk for that.purpofc, is a great aggra-

vation of the crime. Befides, how can any one prefume fo

much upon his own head, but that he may be firft intoxicated,

and then be fubjecft to the very deceit he propofed to impofe

upon the other ? which would be driving a very bad bargain.

Another excufe, which is too common among drunkards,

is the plea of cuftom and general pradice
-, and

[jv^/^-^i /o,,^

from thence it is pleaded, either that fuch a life is snakes a man

harmlefs to the body, or at worft but a fin of infir- jieve^tdan-

mity, not fufficient to debar any one from heaven. Z^fcus,

But it may as well be urged, that there is no heaven, as that

drunkennefs will not exclude us from it j for drunkennefs is

numbered by the apoftlc among thofe fins, which they that

commit7^\?// not inherit the kingdom of God.

Sunday
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Sunday XV. Part II.

IV. Thus far intemperance in drinking has been confidered

Qfdrinku!
^" general, without any difl:in(flion of various liquor

i

fpirituous by which it is occafioned : But that o^fpirituous li-
liqmrs.

^^^Qj.^ deferves our peculiar confideration.

Nothing can be more clear in reafon than the quick ten-

dency of thofe liquors to fhorten and deilroy life ; not only by
depraving the appetite, and drawing on a difrelifli of whole-
fome nourifhment, as experience fhews, but alfo, as phyfi-

cians aflure us, by hardening the provifions that are

fardeflruc- fcHt into the flomach, and thereby hindering the

TuleV"' <^P^^^tions of thofe helps, which God has provided,

for a regular digeftion, and for a kindly convey-
ance of nourifhment to every part : befides, the other fatal

effeds which are cliarged upon them by phyficians ; as pal-

lies and apoplexies, from their operation upon the brain and
nerves ; and of jaundices and dropfies, from their operation

upon the bowels.
, Again^ The feeming relief that our fpirits

receive from the liquors, which we are now fpeaking of, is

not only of {hort continuance, but frequently runs into

phrenfy and madnefs ; inflaming inflead of comforting; in-

toxicating inftead of inlivening. And as, through fuoh a vi-

olent and precipitate confjmption, the fpirits they give are

foon fpent ; fo do they leave the body vapid and lifelefs, and
under an eager longing after a fpeedy recruit from thofe ar-

tificial aids, which are only fo many fleps to the grave, an d

do, in truth, deferve no better name, than a flower kind of

poifon. And, lafily^ It cannot be but that -they mull: by the

fame degrees impair the ftrength, and enfeeble the conllitu-

tion, and make the whole man weak and liftlefs ; lefs wil-

ling to fet about his bulinefs, and lefs able to go through the

labour and fatigue of it. Thus it muft be in nature ; and thus

it is daily feen to be in experience and obfervation. And tho'

perfons in the married ftate may not be enough concerned

about the mifchiefs they do to themfelvcs, they are to be put

in mind, that in them it is not only irreligious, but unnatu-

ral and cruel, to have no fenfe or feeling of the weaknefs and

infirmities,
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infirmities, which they are intailing upon their innocent ofF-

ipring J
efpccially, when the temptations lie fo much in

every one's way j and when tile appetite is gratified, and the

brain intoxicated, at fo eafy an expence ; arid when by a little

indulgence the cure becomes fo very difficult. Such confide-

ratibns, one would hope, fliould of themfelvcs, and wi(hout

any other inforcements, be efiFcdlaal warnings to all parents

aiid mailers, to ufe the utmoft watchfijlnefs over thofe wlio

are under their care, that none of them be enfnared by thefe

teinptations into the beginning of a diftemper, which, when
begun, is fo hard to be cured. Confequentlv,

Having anfwercd all the common excafes made for this fin

of dmnkennefs, it will be necefiary in the next place Degrea of

to (liew wlnt are the degrees ot it. And here they thisfin.

deceive ihemieives, who think that a man is only to be ac-

counted a drunkardj when he is fo drunk as not to be able to

go, ftand, orfpeak; for every lower degree of drinking, that

makes a man very dull, ridiculous, or unBt for employment,

or full of rage and fury, or makes any change in the man,
arid which exceeds the natural end of drii.king and moderate

refrefliment, is the fin of drunkennefs : which ought to be

well confidcred by thofe, v/ho fpend great part of their tiir.c

in alehoufes or taverns, at a friend's, or in their own houfes,

in drinking : for though their conftitution be fo f^ong, as to

prelerve their wits longer than another
^
yet their crime is not

the lefs, if they drink as eagerly, and employ the fame time

in the work, as hath made another drunk. Do no: reckon

that your enjoyments are thereiore innocent, becaufe you are

able to go away with a tolerable (hare of reafon and uader-

llanding, which in many cafes is owing onlv to cuftom or an

uncommon ftrength of nature; but red allured, that all in-

dulgences of this kind, more than what nature faiily requ res,

and more than what are a real refreihment to body and mind,

without prejudice to health or buHnefs, are very finful in the

eyes of God, and lay men under the fame condemnation in

kind, . though not in degree, as drunkennefs itfelf does.

Therefore whatever we find hurtful to our health, or that is

i)un\ commonly to make our bodies heavy, is to be avoided.

% D From
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From thefe foregoing; confiderations we may eafily colle(5t

the ^reat guilt of thofe who, inftead of refrcfhing

guikof7ur ^"^ relieving nature, abufe and mif-fpend what
ftrong God in his providence has given us for good ends

;

and as we muft one day account for fuch abufes, fa

he that drinks longed has the mod of that guilt. To this

we may add the mif-fpent time and the drunkennefs of thofe

in our company ; efpecially if we flrive to make them drunk;

and triumph over their infirmity, and value ourfelves upon it,

we are guilty ofa moft horrible wickednefs. They therefore,

who take a pleafure to fuddle others, would do well to con-

fidcr the woe which God has denounced againft fo vile a prac-

tice : Woe unto him that giveth his neighbour drink j that

putted thy bottle to him, and maked him drunken alfo

!

which is a dear price for fo diort and foolidi a padime.

Thus you have been informed of the finfulnefs, the mo-
tives to, and the degroes of the fin of drunkennefs

;

mifKiefi of a mod diameful abufe of God's bleflings, and of
thiifm. human nature. And I have been the more particu-

lar in the defcribing of this vice, as it is a fin of which fcarce

any condition, age, or fex among us is free ; tho' it is certain

that there is no fin, which is more dedrudtive to the under-

ftanding, health, reputation, and edate of thofe that fall into

it : and, according to the different conditutions of men, it

ufually produces, in fome, a fpirit of rage, and pafilon, and

cruelty -, in others, fullennefs, obdinacy, and ill-nature j

and, in mrjd, great folly and indecency in words and adtions.

]t is with regard to the heinoufnefs of this fin that the prophet

Ifiiah fo folemnly denounceth woes and judgments againd it

:

Wee unto them that rife up early in the morning, that they

may follow drong drink, that continue unto night, till wine

inflame them ? and again, Woe unto them that are mighty to

drink wine, and men of drength to mingle drong drink

!

And in the New Tedament, the chridians guilty of this vice

are ranked amongd the mod abominable finners, and adjudged

to the heavied punidiments; even to the exclufion from the

kingdom of God.

Let as manv, therefore, as have already indulged them-

felves into a habit, daud dill, and confider,' that they are in

a date
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a ftate of the worft kind of flavcry ; a flavery of reafon to ap-

petite, a flavery of the human to the brutal part. 7'^^„^^^^,j,

And let them refolve, once for all, to aflert the tofor/akeit.

freedom and dignity of their nature, and that, though they

have lived like hearts, they will die like men. Let them, in

a religious way, look back and fee how they have abufed the

bleOings of God to luxury and excefs, and with how much
goodnefs he has borne with their provocations and waited for

their amendment j and let a fenfe of his mercy and their own
vilenefs breed in their hearts that godly fhame and forrow,

which worketh repentance to falvation : Or, if neither the

force of reafon nor religion will do, let the terrors of the

Lord perfuade them not to trifle away their fouls, by conti-

nuing in a courfe, which they know muft end fo fhortly in

eternal deftrudion.

If they fay it is a difRcult work, the proper anfwer is, that

it is a necelTary work j and if men will but think,

it can bear no long confideration, whether they o/doin^jo^/

(hall be uneafy now, or miferable for ever. Where <^j'M''-

that is the choice, the true inference from the dif-

ficulty of the work is, to roufe themfelves to equal degrees

of refolution to go through it j and the more fenfible they are

of their own weaknefs, the more earncft ought they to be in

their prayers to God to ftrengthen and affift them. There-

fore take heed of giving way to intemperance when it firfb ap-

pears ; for it infenfibly fteals on to higher degrees, and grows

upon thofe who give it admiflion. I could recount fad inflari-

ces of perfons, in appearance, of the ftridleft fobriety and re-

gularity, who, from fmall beginnings, not reflrained at firft,

have iunk into fottilhnefs, and been intirely loft to the world

and themfelves, and confequently to God. It is a vice that eats

like a canker, and too often increafcs with age j which fliould

make young people cautious of the leaft degree j cautioji to

thereof. And its proper antidote is, not to be be- youngpeopU.

trayed into it, but to keep the reins over the appetites from

the beginning ; and to accuftom it to frequent reftraints, that

it may know it is always under government, and fo be tame

and tradable : or, in the language of St. Paul in this very

cafe, to keep under the body, and biing it into fubjecftion ;

^ D 2 to
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to keep up in our fouls the life and power of religion, that

our time and thoughts be well employed, that we may not

be under the temptation of having recourfe to fenfi^.^^l indui^

gcnces to pafs away our Icifure hours. And
To the foregoing we may add another difficulty in the

Wautofem- foi'^^kiug the crime of drunkennefs, which is aii

pioymeuu ifMent idle Ufi, For many, who, as they term it,

can live on their fubftance, or upon credit, abhor the thought^

of work, and give themfelves up to drinking, which at laft

becomes their trade and buiincfs. Let them thcref ^e feck ^o^

a fuitable employ in their way of life, and be diligent in iheir

proper ftations, and neither thuk ihat pDuft live by their lar.

hour, nor others iq eaiier circumftance?^ will ever fpend thei^-

time in drinkin?. It may be, that a eooJ rcfolu-
The perfua- . rrri-i ij n ri-i-
jiojisand re- tion 01 loriaKing the wrctched cultoni or dunking
proacheiof j^^y j^g attacked by the ferjuafiom and even i e--.

proaches of old pot- companions \ but they who re-

folve to become temperate piufi: forefee and expedt, and therer

fore prepare againft fuch temptations ; and they will be the

better able to relift, bv confidering how much the everlafting

kindnefs of God is to be preferred to the friendfhip of men,
and whether the reproach of wicked men be fo terrible, as

that of a guilty confcicnce, and the eternal confufion of an
unrepenting linner at the laft day. In fuch cafes as thefcj

refolve, and fay with the royal P(almift, Depart from me, ye
wicked : I will keep the commandments of my God.

Therefore give not the leall: v/ay to any of thefe tempta-.

tions ; for if a penitent once gives ground, he cer-

iemptatiom tainly lofcs the vidory. For by returning to the

%zinnu7 company of drunken companions^ he throws him-
felf into the way of fins, and they feldom fail by

force or intreaty to drown his fober refolutions with a flood

T/iefecuriiy of cxcefs. Confequcntly, the greateft fecurity lies

ofdoh,gfo. in this (as I have faid before) to rejedl the firfl oc-

caiions of this fin j and openly to declare our purpofes of

living a fober life for the future, that men may be difcoura-

ged from attempting any future conqueil. For if men fuffer

themfelves to come into the way of excefs, or go too near

the brinks of it, they will frequently loofe the rtins, and be

plunged
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plunged in unawares. So that there is no way to be fafe and

innocent, but to keep an habitual guard and refiraint upon

the appetite. And, together with thcfe coniiderations, there

mufl; be frequent and earneft prayer to God, that he will

preferve upon the mind a lively fenfeofthcm, and gracioufly

afford fuch fupplies of grace and ftrength, as he f-e> needtul,

to prevent thofe evil habits, and to give an effedtual check to

all fuch a(^s of irregularity and exccfs, as naturally lead to

them,

V. When chrifli?.nsh?.ve taken all thefe methods to avoid

intemperance in meat nnd drink, they will be con-
^^^^.,^

xiaccJ, that neither loitg cufiorn nor engadng f^m- cejjity of

pany will be able to refiH: the more powerful grace
^'''"'^*

of God working in a rcpentin?; heart. Who woi-ld not re^

frain drinking by the advice of a phyficlan, when he tells us

it would endanger life ? end can it be fuppofed that the dread

of death eternal, pronounced againfl great drinkers, is not

fufficient to reclaim them, that duly confider their great dan-

ger ? for although pcrfons in this condition may be brought

to acknowledge, that it had been happy for their body and

foul, if they had fallen at firft into a f >ber and regular courfe
;

yet now, as cuftom has made fuch indulgences ncceflary, and

nature can hardly fubfift without them, they think that they

may innccendy go on, and thnt to part with them is to part

with hfe. To thefe I would obferve, that although cuflom

18 very powerful, yet it has nnt force enough to make that ne-

ceffary to nature, whieh cfitfelfis deftrudive to nature; as

all excefs moft affuredly is, whether with or without cudom.

So that what they fay is neccffary to preferve life is in truth

only neceffary to quiet a craving and inordinate appetite ; the

gratifying of which is at that very time the direct and imme-
diate means of deftroying life. And as to the prefent unca-

finefs, it is no wonder thac an appetite unaccuftomed to de-

nials, and which has long been gratified to the full, fliould be

fo uneafy under the iirft check and refiraint. But if tliere is

fteadinefs and refoludon enough to maintain the rellraint for a

little time, the appetite by degrees will grow more paiient

and quiet ; and they will find far greater pleafure in govern-

ing, than ever they found in indulging it.

Whoever
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Whoever fincerely thus applies his heart to forfakc and

_ avoid this fin, cannot fail of a conqueft. The im-

oft/ie/e poffibility therefore of breaking off a long habit of

^ot'hirjfred
clrunkennefs is no excufe, but a proof of a falfe

by th' love heart, that rather chufes to continue in fm,, than
cftiejin. ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ pains to overcome it.

S U N U A Y XVJ.

L 0/ lime, hoiv to be fpent. W.Of^Qtp^Jhewingitsendand
rules ; and the mifchiefs of Jtotb. III. 0/ recreations, hois)

end when (iilo'iifable ; of religious chearfulnefs ; the danger

c/melanchoty ; andoj the fm and danger of common gaming.

IV. Of temperance in apparel, fhewing the'ufe of apparel,

md the danger and foUj of fajbions. V., 0/" Christian
fortitude or patience ; the comfort of a good eonfcience

;,

and its neceffi'y and ufejulnefs in all fiatcs and conditions of
life. VI. 0/ felf-denial and mortification. VII. OfzdS:,.

both in a good and badfenfe, and h^w to bepraBifed^

1. A j ^H E time^, which God has given us, for working;

J|[ out our fdlvdtion, is more valuable ttian can be ex-

preffed ; for on the fpcnding thereof depends our
Of time,

happinefs or mifery to all eternity :.whiih confi-

deration fhould put us upon all thofe methods, whereby we
may employ it to the heft advantage of our fouls. There i*

little of it at our difpofal j what is paft is flipped from us j the

future is uncertain ; the prefent is all we can call our own,

which is yet continually pafiing away : in which though the

feafon of working is fo very (hort and uncertain, we have arx

affair of the greateft confequence to fecurc, that requires

the whole force and vigour of our minds, the labour and in-

duftry of all our days, and not to be difpatched with any

tolerable comfort upon a fick bed, nor in the evening of our

lives, when our ftrength and our reafon are departing.

Therefore, if we perfift in an obftinate negledt of all the re-

peated tenders of God's grace, the things that belong to our

peace may be hid from our eyes ; fo that all the time we can

referve from the neccffities of nature, and our worldly af-

fairs, which thofe neceffities engage us in, ought to be ap-»

plied
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plied to the nobleft purpofe, the glory of God and the good

and fidvation of mankind j affigning to all our adtions their

proper feafons, and fuch a portion of oar time only How to be

as may be neceffiry for them ; whereby time will fpe"*-

never lie upon our hands, nor fting us with remorfe when it

is gone. We are naturally adive beings, that mufl be cm-
ployed one way or other : we have a mind within us that

will be always in motion ; and this being the (late of that

adivc principle, that conftitutes us men, we had need take

great care to keep it employed in what is honeft, juft, and

good. The foul will tind fomething or other to work upon,

and, if it be not employed about what is honeft and lawful,

it will quickly divert the current of its motion, and exert its

ad:ivity upon difhoneft and unlawful things. Since the fall

of man, God hath placed the generality of men in fuch cir-

cumftances, that fome honeft calling, with diligence and in-

duftry therein, is indifpenfably neceffary to their comfortable

maintenance ; and hath fo taken care to intercept our minds,

that they may not fly off from the pure ads of religion intf>

their contraries, and that, when they are not better, they

may be innocently employed ; and hath taken a wife courfs

to confine and bound the foul from making incurlions into

finful and prohibited actions: yet not obliging us

to be fo induftrious, as to deny ourfelves moderate denyusre-

rcfreftiments or recreations, which are not only ufe- /''^/^'w^"'*

• ful, but fometimes neceffary to our fpirits, after they have

been ftifled in a croud of bufinefs.

II. Therefore We (hall now confider the third part of

Temperance, which is Sleep. This is to be

meafured by the rule of God's ordinance, who gave
•'•'^^^'

us (Icep to refrelli and fupport our minds and bodies, when
weaiied with toil and labour, to repair the decay, and to en-

able them the better to perform their religious duties. So

that it muft- be aluays remembered, that this gift of God is

for us to profit thereby, and not to make us idle and floihful.

Confequently,

Though i' is not poffible to defcribe the limited time every

perfcn may lleep ^ becaufe, as meat and drink, fo flcep mull
be proportioned to the confticution of every body ; vet let no

one
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one fall into the crime of Solomon's Haggard, who
oftempe-^' after a feafonable refrcdiment cries, A little more
ranee there- fleep, a little more llamber, a little more folding of

the hands to lleep. Becaufe

It draws us into feveral other /ins^ as wafte of time, filling

The many ^^^ body with divers difeafes^ and dulling the fa-

fms thatfoi' cultics of the foul ; and fo crofies the dnd of our

tZnflrejfion Creation, which is to ferve God in an adive obedi-
^/''' ence, or a con{l:ant dilcharge of our duty in that

ftate of life we are placed in by his providence. And,

Befides the fmfulnefs oi Jloth, it will cover a man with

rags : let him be in what ftate of life foever, po-

ehiefsTf verty will overtake him, till he is df.ftitute of con-
jioth. vehient clcathing. And as deep is a kind of deaths

he that indulges himfelf therein to excefs may properly be

faid to lay violent hands on himlelf, and to anticipate God's

appointed time. Thus alfo,

III. To what has been faid of fleep, we may add 2lfourth

part of Temperance in Recreations ; for we
ranee in re- maft not tum our phyfick into food, and make that
creations,

qjj^ bufmefs, which {hould be only our diverfion i

For though a ferious ehriftian may fometimes, and at

fome fcafons, ufe the common games, for the relaxation

of his mind, and to oblige and divert his company; yet

every fober man is to take cr^-e that this liberty does not

exceed the bounds of an innocent recreation • tor inftance,

tliat he do not fet his affedtlons too much upon it.
Cautions to . . , ^ , •

,
. rr

beobferved or play With i'dch concern as to be put into a paliion
in them.

^^ j^jg j^^^ fucccfs ; that he fit not too long at it, nor

come to it too freqaentlv j that he always prefer his neceffary

bufinefs before his diverfions ; that he fo order his recreations

of this kind, as that thev render him the more fit to fpend his

other time the more ufefdlly j and laftly, that he pky not for

money, but for diverfion j at leail for no more money than

what he can very well lofe, without the leaft difcompofure

of mind, and without the leafl prejudice to his family or

eftate. Thus far, I fay, and with thcfe reftridions, to ufe

play is innocent enough. Our recreations alfo muft be tiiort,

and rcfrefhing, and mull never be permitted to fleal away our

minds
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tninds from the duties of our calling and eledion in Chrift

Jefas. For fo far as our fports exceed the meafures necelTary

and convenient for our bodies, they are unwarrantable in-

eroachments upon our religion and calling. But

Here is the mifery : there is a fort of men who even make
a trade of gamins;, whenfoever they can find out . -

o &'
r I 1 r 1

I he fin cuid

company to then" purpole ; but wnolocver makes danger

this his way of living, has a fad account to make to ^^^^^^"'^

God Almighty; Can there be a worfe confump-

tion of our time, or a greater abufe of our talents, than to put-

both of them to no greater ufe than throwing a dye, or turn-

ing a pack of card?, efpecially when it is attended widi inde-

cent and impetuous paffions of all forts, execrable oaths, im-

precations^ lyes, cheats, cozenages, arid brutilli quarrels and

contefts ? and, as if damning their fouls were not enough.

How many thoufand eftates have been broken and ruined ?

How many families, wives and children, bath it reduced to

the extremeft degree of poverty and contempt ? nay, to an

untimely end ; whether by poifori, or a quarrel, or the gal-

lows ? And here it may be obferved^ that, of the feveral kinds,

of gaming, the loweft and moft vulgar feems to be that of

iajhig wagers ; and it is not only low and vulgar, oflaying

but too frequently dirty and knavKh. When a mat- ^^^gen.

ter of fadt is difputed; laying a w'ager upon it may indeed

ferve to make an impertinent man pay the penalty of his ig-

norance • but a generous good-natured man (much more a

chriftian) will aUvays fcorn to take fuch an advantage. When
neither party has any certainty of what they difpute about,

then a wager is folly'in bo:h : and when it is about events

that depend either on providence, br what is ignorantly called

chance^ it becomes a kind of prefumption bordering on mad-

nefs.

And as wfe are not to propofc any other end to our recrea-'

tions, than a hure relaxation of our tiredjpirits by Undue endi

fnodsrate refrejhnent ; fo our great care in them offpo^^^-

mufl be always to ufe them only at jiich times when they can-

not properly be Inid to fall in with any part of our duty to Godj
or eiir neighbmr 3 becaufe time is givv.n us^ in the firft place,-

c^ E tef
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to make our calling and eledion fure : fo that they are highly

culpable, who fpend whole days and nights at cards and

dice, or other irile paflimes ; or through any avaricious tem-

per make a trade of gaming, and fo cheat ; and, when pro-

voked, llain their fouls with fury, rage, fwearing, and curling,

as woeful experience too often fhews. Such a gamefler

flakes his foul^ which is of too great a value to be ventured

at fuch a rate j. and,, inftead of recreation, loads himfelf with'

the greateft vexati; ns ; for the fears atid defires of the cove-

tous, and the impatience and rage of the angry man, arc

more real pains than the moil laborious work in the world.

Yet
We fhould endeavour alfo to keep up a conftant chear-^

fiil?7efs' of {phii. They difgrace religion, who pre

-

vefTrecom- tend that it is ah enemy to mirth and chearfulnefs,
mended. qj. i^yjagine it to be a fevere exa(£ler cf thoughtful^

looks and fol'emn faces ; or that men are never ferious enough

till they are fuUen,- or ihut up from all Company and recre-

ations. Let men fay what they^ will, thofe hours, which are

wafted away m indulging an idle fullennefs or a moping me-

lancholy, ace nQ iefs pluced to our account, than thofe which

fly away unperceived^ in unthinking mirth' and gaiety,- It is

the fame thing, as ta all- religious intents and purpofes, whe-

ther our time is mifpent in vanity ,- or in anguiili and vexation

of fpirit. It has been a great artifise of the devil to pofTefs the

minds of unthinking rrien with an^ opinion,- that religion is a

four, morofe, ill-natured thing ^ an enemy to whatever is-

plcafant and chearful ; and that whoever engages in the prac-

tice of it, muft from that inftant renounce all the pleafures and

enjoyments of this life. But, as the devil is the father of lyes,

it is no wonder that he fets every thing before us in a falfe and'

deceitful light ; he knows that there is fuch a beauty and

comelincfs in religion, as no one can behold but with love and

admiration ; and therefore he endeavours to draw a veil Over

its luftre, and to raife in our minds frightful ideas concerning

it 3 and too many, alas ! are mifled by fuch falfe and unjuft re-

prefentations. Our Saviour was fo far from giving religion a

gloomy appearance, that the firft niiracle which he wrought

was at a fcenc of feftivity, where lie turned the water into

wine.
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wine. And he who gave and exemplified the ftrldefl rules

iof life, gave a fandlion to the innocent comforts and rcfredi-

rnents of it. Again, a chearful and contented mind is a great

bleiling of life ; for vi^ithout it nothing in this world can make
us happy : and where fliall a man obtain this, but in the prac-

tice of religion ? that will teach him to refign his will to God,

to fubmit to all the difpfnfations of his providence, and to be

patient and e^tfy, chearful and fatisfied, under every difap-

pointment and trouble he meets with j as knowing that God
is the fovereign difpofer of all things : and f > long as we keep

widiin the bounds of fobriaty, and do not fally out into ma-
licious, fcurrilous, or profane jefling, our religion does net

only wink at our mirth, but approves thereof. Chearfulnefs

}3 nature's beft friend, removes its opprefllons, inlivens its fa-

culties, and keeps the fpirits in a brilk and regular motion,

and renders it eafy to itfelf, and ufcful and fervice^ble to God
and our neighbour j difpels clouds from the mind, and fears

from the heart j kindles and cherifhes in us generous affec-

tions, and compofes our nature into fuch a temper, as is of

all others the mod fit to receive religious impreffiors and the

breathings of the holy Spirit. Whereas melancholy Meh,ichoiy

naturally repreffes the Spirit of God, and difiprbs prevents the

bis working within us j overwhelms the Uncy encesofthe

with black vapours ; and clouds and darkens the un- ^P^^'*-

derftanding ; diftradts the thoughts, and renders them wild,

roving, and incoherent ; makes them unfit for prayer and

confideration, and renders them deaf and inattentive to all the

good motions and infpirations of the Holy Ghoft.

IV. Lajily, We mufl alfo be temperate in Apparel.
This is a duty that becomes us as we are rational

q^,^,„^^,

creatures, but more efpccially as we are members r^w*? /«

of the chrlftian church ; forafmuch as we are ^/'i'^^^^-

ftriflly obliged to avoid all kinds of excefs, and in particu-

lar to put on modeft apparel. If men are guilty of excefs,

the dignity of their fex increafes the fault, and makes it un-

pardonable : nature having defigned them for the nobleft

employments, they undervalue themfelves in ftudying drefs

and ornament, and betray fuch a degeneracy of fpirit, as ex-

pofes them to fcorn. Befides, this extravagancy in either

3 E 2 fcx
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fex Is deftriidive of the public welfare. The law-

lawful life ful ufe of apparel appears, by coniiderinsj the ends
?/'^ f r which clcathing is appointed ; which is a co-

vering from fliame, to defend us from the injuries of the

"weather, and to diftinguiQi the orders and degrees of men :

which ends, if they were attended to, many would reduce

themfelves into a homelier drefs, who make fo gay an ap-

pearance in the vanity of rich habits, and ftrain both their

purfes and confciences to purchafe them.

The frjl defjgn of apparel having been, as we read m
Geneiis, to cover the nakednefs of our firft parents, whofe

ihame was the effcdt of the fin by which they brought death

into the world ; we fhould be fo far from delight-

fig,^edfa/ ing in apparel unbecoming us, that it fiiould be a
^oven-rig conftant check againil all other offences, and teach

us never to covet better apparel than will lerve

to cover us decently. Yet many chriflians v/Ill comply

The foil
^^^^ twtvy fa/Joion^ and fuit their drefs to all the

and danger changcs, infomuch that by drefs and habit there
cffajhions.

jg j-jQ diilinguifliing an lioneft woman from a

common proflitute : but with difcreet chriftians it ought to

be otherwife ; they are bound to abllain from all appearance

of evil, to avoid all approaches towards it, and deny them-
felves the ufc of fuch ornaments, and forbear fuch geflures,

which give grourtd of fufpicion to the cenfurer, or whereby
themfclves may be tempted to pride, or their admirers to the

lufts of the flefh. But they are always guilty of excefs in

their apparel^ who have neither quality nor any good defign

to juftiiy the wearing thereof ; who propofe no ether ends

but to fet off their beauty, or to make' fuch a figure as may
deceive the world into a falfe opinion of their greatnefs and

honour, to which they have no title : and they are as much
exalted with it, in their own vain conceit, as if they had gained

fome real worth or power,; as their haughty looks, their

infolent and fcorriful behaviour plainly fhew : which verifies

the wife man's obfervation, A man's attire, exceffive laugho

ter, and gait, /licw what he is. Gay apparel has ever been

obferved to corrupt men, putting thofe upon extravagancies,

who are other wife fcbcr and induilrious ; and though fome
are
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are fo much mafters of theiiifelves as to retain their innocence

with it, yet frequently it tempts to fin, kindles luftful de-

fires, and is too often worn for that very delign. The over-

curious in adorning the body commonly negled: their better

parts ; though they fliine in the eyes of men, their foul re-

mains in darknefs, in grofs ignorance of their duty or de-

filed with pride, and all manner of uncleannefs. They not
only employ their thoughts, but their time alfo, in this va-

nity ; they fpend fo much at their glafs, or in the drefling-

room, or in making a (hew of themfelves to company, that

there is none to fpare for performing the offices of religion and
virtue.

Loofe drefs is deflrudive to many chriflian virtues ; fuch

as charity, which fufiers much thereby. Thofe
who are fo much taken up with love and admira- appfreT
tion of themfelves, have little difpofition to con- dangtrous

llder the ilraits and hardships of other men ; they
^"

' '

can eafily overlook their neighbour's poverty, and defpife hini

for it : the moil diftreffed objed: moves no compallion in

them : but under this fenfe they can hide themfelves frotn

their own flelh : nay, it is well if they do no more than fo
;

for fuch as will pinch their bellies, and ftarve their families,

to feed this vanity, are too often known to lie in wait, and
catch the poor, when they can draw them into their net by
any indireft means. They who think rir.h apparel becomes
them well, and that much happinefs confifls in it, having no
eftates to fupport it, will ftick at no villainy whatfoever to

gratify their pride. What fliall we fay of thnfe who run deep
into the tradefmen's b©oks, without any poflibility of payinsj

them ', to which is owing the ruin of many families ? Is not
their drefs a load of fin ? What can be faid by way of excufe

for thofe, Vv^ho are fine at their neighbour's cofl, by means
that are not very eafily discovered ; where bribery, extortion,

breach of truff, and deceit in dealings, muft brin^ in the

fupplies for their maintenance in apparel ? This mufi of ne-

ceffity bring many into ftraits and difficulties, who. are imme-
diately taught by the devil to lay the blame of their credit's

being funk and lefTened by this kind of profufenefs, upon the

times, the decay of trade, and fcarcity of money ; as the

times

\
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times of the grcatefi: plenty can witnefs : fince it is impofTibls

for art and induftry, or the moft gainful returns of trade, to

anfwer all the unreafonable demands of luxury and pride.

The /fc&Wend of apparel being to defend usfrom the in--,

rencpig juries of the iveatber, we ought only to wear fucH
from cold, cloathing as {hull be neceffary to keep us from
cold and prefervc the health pf our bodies. They therefore

are guilty pf intemperance in apparel, who take fuch pride i'n

their cloaths, as, by regarding the fafhions, to negledl, and

even prejudice their health : in which cafes cloathing is fo far

from being a benefit, that it harts the body. But left it

{liould be underftood that I would countenance thofe, who,
out of a covetous temper of hoarding up riches, deny them-
fclves the conveniences of life, and contend it is utterly

unlawful to comply with the innocent and becoming fadiions

of their country, or to lay out any thing more upon cloath-

ing, than juft what is neceflary or fufficient to clothe them ;

who arraign thofe of pride and waftefulnefs, who put ox\

ornaments fuitable to their rank and quality, and fuch as

their circumftances in the world will eaiily and honeftly

afford them : J fay, thefe pretended fcrupulous notions arc

not the fruits cfchriflian inftrudlion, but the figns of a nar~

row fpirit j fo that, when they are taught for religious doc-

trines, they are no better than fuperftitious impofitions, like

thole of the judaifing chriftians, who faid, Touch not, tafte

not, handle not
;

putting a refiraint upon men in thofe

things which God and the laws of their country give them,

liberty to enjoy. Yet we muft take care, left, under the

pretence of liberty, we go beyond pur rank and degree, and

defpife thofe, who either through choice refufe to come up
to the fame excefs, or whofc circumftances will not allow,

them to do it : we muft alfo fliun all thofe loofe kind of

dreffcs, as have a natural tendency to raife lafcivious and wan-
ton thoughts.

'Thirdly J We have faid that drefs was intended to dijlmguifi

Diflinaion the orders and degrees of men ; and this both in

efperfom. vefpcd of fex and quality : For all nations have

afligned a diftindion of cloathing between man and woman :

even
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even as the Lord commanded the Jews, that one fex n:iould

not wear the drefs of the other. And, in regard of men's

quality, we may obferve, that it is not blamed, but aflcrted,'

that they who wear gorgeous apparel live in king's courts.

So they who cxcufe the vanity of rich apparel by their birth

and quality, who are in king's courts, who are about their

prince, or have derived honours from him, have the beft

pretcnfions to it : but the noblefl: perfons ought to cODfider,

that there are many better ways than this of diftinguilhing

themfclves, and commanding the refped and obfervance that

h due to them : there are many duties which lay claim to'

their wealth j many great and generous ad:ions are expedled

from- them, as they are chri'flians : they are bound to re-

member, that by a folemn vow at their baptifm they re-,

nounced the pride of life under the name of the pomps of

the world : though pride is not the neceflary efftcSt of rich'

ornaments j for maAy wear them with no other defign than

to keep up their rank and dignity, that they may not appear

Covetous, nor feem to affed: a greater pride in going beneatli

their ftation. Men and women, in every ftatc and condition

of life, Ihould never ftrive to exceed their fellows, much lels

their fijperiors, in the way of drefs : for, if we belkve every

man's portion to be allotted by God's providence, and that all

things Ihall work together for good to them that fear him, we
fliall eafily be fatisfied with the condition he has put us into,

and liiall like every thing that is fuitable or belonging to it :

for what God has appointed rnuft be the beft for us ; and, how
mean foeVcr it be, vVe have no reafon to be afhamed of it, fince

he is the great Lord and fole difpofer of all things, that we can

enjoy. N'ban and plain apparel is as becoming in a low eftate,

as a richer drefs would be in a hi2;her ftation : he who difdains

the one would be as proud of the other. Therefore let us not

mind hi'rh things, but let us condefcend to men of low dc-

gree : that is, conform our way of living to ourciicumltances ;

he content, and boaft not of gay cloathing or raiment. Con-

fider there is notliing in them to value ourfclves upon : they

anl'wer well the ufcs which God deiigned them for ; to de-

fend us from the weather, or to c^viir cur nakednefs : but it

is
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is folly to boaft of that which owes its value to oiir lliame,

weaknefs, or natural neceffities.

Now, to pfevent any mifapplication of thefe feveral rules

of temperance, I muft obferve, that they in no
Too much .(- ^ ^ ^\. • c '

J. r
Sparing is as wiic countcnancc the vice or avarice or covetouf-
greatafauit jjgf}

. for whoever denies his body the necelfaries

of life, fuitable to his ftation, ability, and quality,

fins againfl the goodnefs of God, by robbing his back to fill

his purfe. The Hke may be urged againft the llavifh life of

thofe who moil and toil day and night y and for the fake of

what they never enjoy themfelves, nor have any heart to do

any good with, deprive their bodies of their nourifhment,-

competent time of lleep, and necelTary recreation. Therefore

the covetous man is not a temperate man ; becaule it is not

a regard to the duty of temperance, but an inordinate deiire

of riches, which is the root of all evil, that makes him re-

frain, and to facrifice his health, peace, confcience, life and'

foul, to fave his purfe.

Sunday XVI. Part if.

^z 7 .n. ' V. To the foreffoins; virtues of temperance we
Of chnflian , jji/- < i- r i -n- ri •

fortitude and may add thole other duties or chrijuan rejoliition^

patience. patience^ ^ndfelfiiemal; Of which in order ; and,

FirJI, Of chriftian Fortitude or Patience. Patience

is that virtue, which qualifies us to bear all conditions, and all

events, by God's dilpofal incident to us, with fuch apprchen-

fions and perfuafions of mind, with fuch difpofitions and af-^'

fed:Ions of heart, and with fjch e^^ternal deportment and

pradllce of life, as God and good reafon require, viz. with a

thorough perfuafion, that nothing befals us, but either by

the permiffion or diiedion of divine providence ; a firm be-

lief that all occurrences, however contrary to our defircs, are

both confident with God's holy attributes, and conducive to

our good
J

a full trult and dependence on him, either for

flrength to enable us to bear our affliftions, or for a feafonable

removal or mitigation of them ; abftaining from all difcon-

tented complaints and murmurings againfl providence j from

all malicious and revengeful thoughts aealnfl the inftruments

of our lufFerings j and from al! unvvortliy and irregular courfes.
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to extricate onrfelves from them ; that fo fuffering according

to the will of God, we may commit the keeping of our

fouls to him in well-doing, as unto a faithful Creator. Frir

this duty is exercifed in bearing prefent evils, or waiting for

future good, and the future bicfTed ftate of immortality. It

is a difpofition of mind, which keeps us calm and compofed

in our frame, and fleady in the pradicc of our duty, under

the fenfe of afflictions, or in the delay of our expedta-

tions. And it is this patience with which Chrift exhorts Iiis

difciples to poflcfs their fouls, after he had foretold th m 'he

fuffcrings and dangers they svould be expcfed to in the courfe

of their miniflry and chriftian warfare ; atid in ihem iuftrucSs

u?, that in every circumffance that tends to difcoiiipoie us,

we muit always fliew ourfclves men, by permitting rcaibii

and grace to have the upper hand.

Difeafes, pains, lofs of friends, ingratitude, difappolnt-

ments in our affairs, and all the various troubles whynutf-
to which man was born, fall to the lot of the goodV^^^

as well as the wicked. For, as the dcceitfulnefs of riches

blinds men's eyes, the pleafures of life ftcal from them their

underftandings : power is very apt to lead them into anibi-

tion and tyrannicalnefs ;
plenty, into intemperance ; and con-

tinued profperity, into a carelefb fpirit, and into a ntgled and

forgetfulnefs of God: fo afflid:ions of all kinds, though for

the prefent they cannot but be grievous, have naturally a

tendency in the end to lead men into fr ber thoughts arid

conliderate counfels ; to wean them from the numei 00s va-

nities and follies of the world ; and to amend th^ habit and

temper of their minds, by addiding rhem to the exped:ation

of a better and mOre lafting ftate. Do not therefore coi;-

elude, becaufe God fuffcrs thee to fall into many difficulties

and afBidions ; becaule thou art prefled with hard and [inch-

ing circumftances j becaufe thou art vifited with Ld and grie-

vous lofles, or with long and painful ficknefs, or with the

death or mifcarriage of thy nearelt relations^ or the like heavy

mistortunes : ^o not, I fiy, conclude from hence, that God
is angry v/ith thee, or that he hath no kindnefs for thee.

The beft of his children he thinks ft to exercife in this way,
for the trial and improvement of their virtue, for the exercife

3 F of
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of their patience, f.-r tlie corre6l"on of their faults, and for

purgins: them, that they n>ay hring forth more and more
trait, till we arrive at eternal reft and glory : which glory we
can no more inlient w"thout p.atience, than without an un-
feic^npd faith and repentance. Yet

Vv'e a-e convinced by obfefvation, that few bear afflic-

^ ,, ^ ^
tions with due refjo^n'ation^ for the man who is

//;; all Jtates
i i • i •

a.dco.jdi' touched irt his reputation declares how willingly '

tions.
j^p v/.)uld fj!)mit to any other affli^t^on that could

befal him, but i? not able to bear frijurious reflections : the

Dan who is confined to his bed complains that bis dillemper

makes him impatient and difcontented, and prevents the

pradice of feveral gofod works he defigned, if free from his

iilnefs. A^i^in we mav obferve a woman with a perverfe

hLifbind, and dif bedient children, declaring that (he would
fulTer willingly any other aiBiClion, except that which lies

^.upon her } which (he imagines can only ferve to incrcafe her

A'^ifery both in- this and the next world. And indeed, every-

body feems wiilin^y to exchange their prefent crofs for ano-

ther, and molt think themfelvcs unhappy in the particular

iort of their f^fFfrings j which difcontent renders their minds
always unquiet, and their management anreafonable ; for

without doubt God fends or permits that afflidion ; it does

not {\}1'\d^, out of the ground : we murt not determine what
God ought to do to u-^. It is able, in truth, to draw tears

£om one's eyes, ferioufly to refled upon the fad, deplorable,

calamitous condition of a great part of mankind in this

world ; to exhibit to our minds that difmcil fcene of things

tha*; arc every day prcfented to our eyes. Here are fome lan-

g» ;.hing under a long and tedious diftemper, unfit for all the

funf^ions and iru ap ble of any of the enjoyments of life :

Oviier roaring out for the extremity of torture they fuflfer from

the ftone, or gout, or an u'cer^ or a broken limb, or fome

liich oivr torme;uing accident : others mourning for the

lofs of a dear p irent, on whom they depended ; on the death

of a child, who was the Aay and comfort of their age : others

fretting and fuming f .r the difgraceful circumflances they

are to lien into from an high fortune: others even heart-

broken for the poverty and nccefnty to which they are r^-

ducwd
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dneed through the profufenefs of their lives, or the mifad-

ventures of trade, or the ruins of a fire, or the calamities of a

war ; others groaning and howHng under the whips and

flings of an awakened confcience, being filed with hoiror

and amazement and dcfpair, from the itn{<: of their crimes,

and the apprehenfions of the vengeance ot God in the other

world. Yet we ought not to prefcrihe to him the particular

crofs he fliall lay upon u?. Such thoughts mufl be hanidvd

from bur mind, and we muft receive ttie crofs vvhich he

fends us, with fubmilhon ; and though it be not what we
would have chcfe for ourfelves, we mull obey : it is fjffi "i-

ent that it comes from God. The rrcaning is, God haii^i fo

balanced and mixed adverflty and prol'peritv togeiher, that

a man upon a review of the whole, upon a full and inip^^.rti-'l

eflimate of thing?; flioald have nojuli ground to arraipn liie

condud: of providence j but (liall find he has had more ir')od

fortune than he deferred, and as much as was bencfici d to

him ; and no more ill fortune than was neceflary to corre6t

his faults, moderate his affedions, and exercife his v.. tie?.

Therefore

Let us be careful that the exercife of our padence be /aji-

ingy that it be a fixed habit, and not by llarts j in jtmufl-be

great as well as in lefs trials ; and in fmall as well peyjeveri;:^.

as in great ; for fometimes impatience breaks o'.U ; poi tri-

fling occafions, after long patience in great and blocking ca-

lamities ; and let it be unconquerable in uncommn.n trials,

as well as in thofe to v/hich we have been ufed, ' Tne great

difficulty is to a6l and think in fome meafure above the

world, while poverty expcfes us to the ncgled; and con ten pt

of it ; to fcorn to build our fortunes on the ruins of our pro-

bity
J to defpife the little injuries we receive, and to pity the

little men that do them ; little I mean in themfclves, and in

the eye of realon ; though they may be very great in the eye

of the world, and perhaps much greater in their own eyes.

A good confcience is a perpetual fource of joy and comfort
j

it gliddcns the heart, cheais and refreHies the foul, and fills

the mind with a conftant ferenity and chearfulncf?, which

is infinitely to be preferred before th.e nolfy mirth of fools

and madmen. He that is pofieffed of this ineihmable jewel,

3 F 2 has
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has a treafure greater than all the riches of the Indies ; a

trcafare which he always carries ahout with him, and
which neither the malice of the devil, nor the wickednefs

ofmen can roh him of: and fo long as he retains this fund of

jov and comfort, he can never be truly miferable, unlets he

is wretchedly wanting to himfelf For, as a good confcience

gives a relifli to all outward enjoyments, lo it abates and

takes off the edge of the Hiarpeft afflidions ; and not only

inables a man to bear up under prelcnt evils, but fortifies

him againfl the dread and apprehenfion of future ones : it

arms a man with courage and refolution, and gives him
luch a firmnefs and prefence ef mind, as n.akes him able to

endure ih: greatcll llii)ck. Happy will it be, if our mafter

finds us in fuch a frame at his coming, whenever it fhall be

that he calleih us to render an account of our thoughts,

words, and deeds.

Such patience as this is its own reward ; and impatience

^ is its own punilliment ; becaule it lays afide th.e
The confs-

i r i i i i -i i

<^iiences <f man, and lets up the brute, or the devil ; leads us
impatience, j-q ^^ ^ foolKh or an outrageous part j and, inflead

of abating, increafes our fufferings. Our burthen is lighten-

ed by patience ; whereas impatience, which pierceth the

heart through with fo many forrows, doubles it. Coniplaints,

nuirmurings, impatience, and difcontent offend God, and

rob us of the pr fit and advantage of our fufferings for his

name. They that fabmit with relignation, their virtue in-

creafes ; but they that murmur, their fufferings only ferve

to iocreafe thofe that are referved for them in the world to

come. Therefore bear with patience and do not make your-

felf doubly miferable. It is fcarce credible, that any man can

he hardy enough to complain againfl: God, or dare to find

fault with tliat proviueiicc he ought to adore and be thank-

ful for : yet fome infinuate that he is fevere ; that he feemeth

to abandon them ; that they do not deferve the treatment they

r cfive : and fome cany their difcontent fo high, as to break

cut irt'^ defperate exprLiTions. Such people can never be con-

vinced, thai Gocl ib a kind and indul2;ent father, who cha-

il: ics his cliildrcn lor their good j tliat he is a charitable phy-

fjcian, who preicribes bitter and diflaflelul remedies for the

recovery
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recovery of their health ; and confequently live without faith,

without which there is no falvation. So the impatient man
becomes his own tormentor, and perplexes himfelf by need-

lefs difcontcnts and inquietudes ; he becomes infupportablc

to himfelf, robs his own foul of peace and quietnefs, and in-

troduceth paflion : under which ill habit of mind we fliould

not prefume to replv, or undertake any thing of conlequence

;

becaufe it clouds and renders the underftanding incapable of
acting for our good.

In lucii cafes let rhe fmoak fly off, the troubled water fet-

, tie, and you will difcover what reafon requires

from you. When you find your ar ger boil, re- overcoms

tire, chan:^e the difcourfe, or imp' le upon yom- '"^'f^^'^"^'-

felf an obllinate filence. Therf^, arc fome who take things Co

much to heart, and lo highly ref nt the Icafl: thing that has

been done againft them, that they make forgivenefs a difficult

work ; whereas it is both our duty and intereft. All trifles

ought to be defpifed ; for, if we dwell upon them, our ima-

gination will increaie them ; and the more we think upon
them, ihey will appear the more intolerable. Patience is the

only means to difarm this enemy ; betides, it pleales and ho-

nours God, and keeps us in a pollure to receive a deliverance

from oar trouoles, or the accompli fliment of our hopes.

Thofe, that arc continually complaining that things run crofs

;

that the world is much worfe than it fhould be ; have very-

great reafon to complain, that there is one individual perfon

in it much worfe than he fliould be ; who cannot bear tlie

accidents of life with tolerable patience, nor look upon man-
kind with common charity. Men are uneafy in themfelves,

and then fliift the blame off from themfclves upon the perfons

they conyerfe with, and the times and places they live in.

VI. The other duty above-mentionea is Self-cenial,
or a willingnefs to quit all earthly comfo^s, even Qr-r,.,

life itfelf, and to undergo the greateft haruOiips, niaLrmlr-

though they end in death, rather than out ot a ''^A'-^''"'^-

fondnefs to this wo: Id to do any thing contrary to the reli-

gion of Jefus Chrift j that faith, wh'ch was oi^ce delivered

|to the faints. Becaufe this is the only method to fecnre the

bleilings
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bleffings of eternal g,lory ; for, if we denv him before men,

he will deny us bef M'e his Father, who is in heaven : chufing

rather to fuffer ailii6ti;^n with the people of God, than to

enjoy the ple.ifares of fin for a feafon : which fcripture in a

larger (cnfe compreliends the denying our innocent appetites,

whenever they prove to be the means to hinder our pra(5tice

of the greater a6t^ of mortificatijp. For

The u^Miial of our innocent appetites is inftrumental in
'

ofinnccent Hiortifying our finlul defires and difobedient affec-

appetites. tioiis ; beciulc, if wc gratify them in all things,

where we lawfully may, they will by long ufe and indul-

gence acquire a greater power over us, and then it may be a,

diilicult tafk to deny them any thing : for our appetites make

n : difference between an innocent and finful enjoyment, they

are only moved by pleafure ; fo that if we will be fure to

conquer and lubdue them in all inil:ances that are finful, we
mull take caie they grow not flrong upon us in any particu-

lars. And therefore it is reprefented in fcripture, by forfaking

fachcr and mother, by hating wife and children, by denying

brother and fifter, by quitting all that we have, by laying

down our lives, and bearing tlie crofs of Chrlft. And
We are engaged by many and great advantages to prac-?

Ofgreat ^ile this chriflian virtue j for God hath" promlfed
advantage, to affill and fupport us by his Holy Spirit in the

dilcharge of this difficult duty; he hath been graciouily

pleafed to affare us, that he will reward the pradice of it

with greater degrees of eternal happinefs : and nothing can

be more rcafonabie, than to parr with things of fmall value,

for things infinitely greater. Moreover, the bleffed Jef-is,

who requires it from us, hath given us the greatefl example

of lelf-denial that ever was, and that in pity and kindnefs to

us, and wholly for our benefit and advantage; that, when
we have paid the tribute of nature here, he may receive us

through the gate of ceath into the manlions of eternal hlifs

hereafter.

VII. Having laid before you the refpedlve duties towards

God, ot^r neighbour, and oiirfelves^ together with

their oppofite fins and the means to pradtife the

, one.
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one, and to avoid the otl^er; I fiiall now exhort you to he

zealous in the faith, and to be continually laboarino; to in-

rich your fouls with virtue, and as much as in you lies to

root out all vice, not only fiom your own hearts, but whcre-

ever it is in your power eitlier by example or authority.

This is our duty : yet, like all other chriftian virtues, it being

often midifed, I (liall endeavour it> dcfcribe what that zeal

is io necefiary to all men. Zeal\z an earneft concern for, or

againll: fjuiething, and a clofe purffit of itj and is in its own
nature indifferent, like • the reft of the paffions

;

but^Wor bad^ according to the objedl and degree

thcieof. It is ufcd in the holy icriptures, in a good fenfe,

wheii applied to thofe tilings, where the honour of God
and the lalvation of men's fouls are concerned ; but in a bad

fenfe, when applied to a furious fpirit of perfecu-

tion, and to iucn contentions ana diviiions as pro-

duce wrath and envy. So chrijiian zeal is right in refped: of

itsobj^6t, if what we contend for be certainly and chiflian

confiderably good, and what we oppofe be cer- "^"4-

tainly and confiderably evil^ if the meafure and degree of it

be proportioned to the good or evil of things, for which it is

concerned ; if it be purfued and profecuted by lawful and

warrantable means j fince no zeal for God and his glory, or

for his true religion, will juftify the doing of that, which ia

itfelf is evil or unjaft. Thus
Zeal becomes evil^ when we violently contend for any

dodrinc that is erroneous, and are more earneft 1 fy-^^^

concerned for the externals of religion, than for abujed.

folid and real goodnefs, which they are defigned to work in

US'; when it betrays us to the breach of any of Goci's laws,

in order to promote his glory, and creates divifions and

fchifms in the chriftian church j as alfo when ^e profecute

even truth itfelf. without that meeknels and charity, which
are a part of the charadcr of the good chriftian. And we
have the more reafon to take care how we govern our zeal,

becaufe that Mofes himfelf, diftinguilhed for his meeknefs,

when zealous for God, at the waters of Mcribah, was fo

provoked, that he (pake unadvifedly with his lips ; fo that,

if our zeal for God be not well tempered, we may, with that

great
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great prophet, break the tables of the law, and throw them
out of our hands, with zeal for their pref rvation.

Oar zeal fhould be fliewn not by fire and fagn;ot-, and ex-

Hovj to be communications threatened againft thofe we Cup-
fracU/ed. pofe to perv'ert or miftake the word of God ; but

by earneft prayer to God f.,r their converfion, that he would
bring into the way of truth all fuch as have erred and are

deceived : by (liewing fuch kindnefs to their perfons as may
difpole them to receive the impreffions of thofe arguments,

that we fliould offer with meeknefs tor their amendment :

by abflaining from all reproachful and bitter refledions,

which prejudice them againfl the truth : by exercifing all

adls of charitv towards them, which is the only moderation

due to thofe that differ from us in religious matters, without

yielding any neceffiry point of faith, by too much complai-

iance ; tor though we (liouid behave to them as brethren in

kindnefs and gentleneis, yet we muft not imitate their ways,

but be f)llowers of the Lord, and oppofe firmnefs in the faith

to their errors. Yet when they lie under the cenfures of the

church, we fliould keep at a diftance from their converfation j

which is but reafonable, that when all methods have been

ufed for their recovery, we may be careful to avoid any in-

fedion. Yet rigorous corporal punifliments, and inflidion

of death upon thefe accounts, appear contrary to the fpirit of

the chriftian religion, and inconfiftcnt wi.h many of the chief

principles thereof; feeing that the gofpel of our Saviour en-

gages us to (hew mcekne(s to all men, and univerfal I ve and

go )d- will even to our enemies. From whence it mufl follow,

that no difference of religion, nor any pretence of zeal for

God, can juflify a Ipirit lull ofrage, malice, and vengeance.
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the dijpofal of our worlily affain, a di[regard of the world,

patience in ficknefs^ fubnvfjion to Gods IVtli ano of the ad-
vice and afjijiance of a minijier, ' iV. [n ifhat the death of
//j^ righteous ^;?^ //j^ length if tiian's Wii confijt, including

the advantages of piety, and the difadvantages of a ,on'f

life. V. Of the means to improve our hvcs^ and of a mid-
dle ftate. VI. ^fhe fl'veral reafons 'why death is terrible

both to the tiatiiral and to theJpiritual man ; and i^-hy many
defire to dive long in this ivorld. VII. Of the height of
chriftian perfedicn, and the danger cj delaying our turning

to God.

i. IV T O W all thefe inftrudions, by which I have endea-

J^^ voured to inforce the Whole Duty ofMan (which, as

you have been taught under their particular heads,

eonfifts in a fincere and Hvely faivh in God the F;^- nmTftJi'a

ther through Jefus Chriil:, his only Son our Loid, ''°°^-

and a perfed: obedience to his commands, revealed to man-
' kind in the gofpel) are intended as fo many guides through
the rugged paths of this troubieiome and finful world to the
confines of eternal glory j and as fo many timely fupports

againft the anxiety, furrow, and temptations, which attend

mankind, when death calls us from the (lage of this life j fo

now obferve, that

Death is no more than a feparaticn of the foul and body
j

the foul returns into the hands of God its Crea-

tor, and the body to duft, of which it was made ; aLwllt
not that by dying we ceafe to. live ; for our foul is

^"'^^•

of an immortal nature, and our bodies iLall be raifed incor-

ruptible. This death is intailed on all by our firft
' r • AJ nv •.' r 11 h common

parents, tor in Adam we all uiej it is a lure debt ahd>,ear

we mud all pay to nature in our corrupt (late ; and ^"^^>a^tmen>

the daily examples of mortality are eonflant proofs that death

is not far from every one of us : f )r, as the Pfalmift obferves,

the days of our age are thrccfcore years and ten, and if by
reafon of ftrength they be fourfeore years, yet is theii ftrength

then but labour and forrow j fo foon paiTeth it away and we
are gone. This is the ordinary period of human Hie, when

3 G
^
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it is fpun out to the greateft length 5 and therefore within

this term we may with reafon expeft to die. Yet

How much of this time we fhall run out, how foon or

Is uncertain, how ktc wc (hall die, we know not j for we fee no

age exempted from death : wc fee fome expire in the cradle

and at their nurfe's breaft : others in the heat and vigour of

youth i
and others outliving their families to a decrepit old

age ; and a great many are often furprifed by death, when

they ieaft think thereof: this (hould convince us, that the

time of our death is a fecret belonging unto God, and there-

fore hidden from our fight. Not that God has determined

how long every man (liall live, by any abfolute de-

not decreed ctcc } that IS reltrained by no condition ; yet it a
by God. fparrow does not fall to the ground without our

Father, much lefs (hall man die without his appointment

or permiffion j a fpecial providence appears as well in the

death as in the birth of every one that is born of a woman.

So w« ai . taught that no man can deflroy himfelf, but by

God's leave ; nor can any difeafe kill, but when God pleafes j

neither can any mortal accident befall us, without God's ap-

pointment. The plague, the peftilencc, the famine and the

fword fulfill the will of the Lord, and, by his particular

commiflion, execute his vengeance upon the obftinate and

the wicked doer ; and, on the contrary, the moft favage

rage and fury of men cannot, without God's particular per-

miffion, take away our lives.

This lays us under a perpetual obligation to ferve

ta^otiT"' God, and to pleafe him in all our ways : this fe-

^'"' cures us from all dangers, and the fears thereof

:

and this is an affurance of our hope, that God will hear our

petitions, when we pray for the deliverance of ourfelves or

cur friends from danger, trouble, ficknefs, or temptation.

This fhould make us as willing to part with this veil of flelh,

as to feek for a remedy to remove a film from the eyes of our

body. Was death more intolerable than the afflidions which

daily purfuc human nature j were the comforts and pleafures

of this life more defirable and happy in their confequences

than what God has referved for his fervants, and his children

by adoption in Chrift Jefus ; both the rich and the poor, both

the
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the eafy and heavy laden, might pray for a longer continu-

ance upon earth : But through death and the grave we muft

pafs, before we can enjoy perfecfl happinefs.

Thus God's wijdom and goodnefs is wonderfully difplaycd

in referving to himfelf the number of Qur days ; for

fuch a knowledge in man could be no means of God's'wtf.

making his prefcnt ftatc more conformable to the
'^^'J^^^jtf

gofpel of Chri(t ; where the heart is fo hardened

againft thofe means of falvation which God has appointed,

when it is not fure of living a moment longer : and fhould

God vouchfafe to reveal to any one, that his life is confined

within the narrow bounds of one fliort night, or limited to

the end of fifteen years, it would chill the blood and fink the

fpirits of the ftrongeft man ; and the pleafures and comforts

of his remaining life would be overcaft, as of one under fen-

tence of death without hopes of a reprieve. And,

Should young men, who arc cut off in the midft of their

hopes to live a long life, know the certain time o^ in regard t9

their death, they being certain that twenty or thirty P«"i ^*«-

years were to be the days of their whole life, they would

never trouble themfelves in the purfuit of trade and learning,

or concern themfelves with this world any more, than jufl

to live fo long therein. This would be a certain means to

thin the nurferies of arts and fcienccs : none would toil and

labour, did they know that the immediate produd; thereof

would fo foon be taken from them by death, and given to

another : nor is it reafonable to think, that any parent would

be at fo great expence as attends a child's inftrudlion in the

languages, arts and fcicnces; if he knew that he muft die as

foon as he had attained knowledge in them. In a word,

fuch a knowledge of the certain time of our death would be

an infupportable mifchief to all communities, and deftroy half

of the world, by deftroying the induftry and improvement of

half mankind. But

The fearchers of unrevealed knowledge urge, that thefe

inconveniencies to fociety are fupcrfeded by the ^,j oOjec-

great advantages which may follow from a certain ^^°»'

knowledge of the precife time of our death : as namely, fay

they, it would prompt many young men to fpend their days

3 G 2 in
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in piety and devotion, and to make the next world their

care j and thereby fecure the falvation of many thoufands,

who are now eternally ruined (not by want of this know-
leds;e, but) by youthful lufts and vanities. But

Is not this arguing like the rich man in the gofpel, who
being in torment, begged that Abraham would fend

t7jwere
. Lj^2aras from the dead to perfuade his brethren to

repentance? And fliould not they therefore receive Abra--

hnin's anfwer ? They, who live in this world, are taught by

God's holy word, that their time is fl^ort in this world : that

man that is born of a.^^oman has but a (hort time to live ;

and when death brings them before the judgment-feat of

Cbrifl:, that they lliall be judged according to their behavi-

our towards God and man in this world : lb that they who
have done good (hall go into life eternal, and they that have

done evil, into eternal fire : and confeqnently, if they did

know the certain time of their death, they would live and

die as bad as they do now in the ftate of uncertainty : for, if

they will not h^ar Mofcs and the prophets, neither will they

be perluaded th ugh one arofe from the dead. Wherefore,

although ii ca; not be denied, but that the heat and extrava-

, ,
{Tincies of youth m\<yht be fooner corredfcd and

Eoth iK re- ^ o *
_

g„rdt'o heaven and iiell more exadly reprefented by tnis
yaat/i. means • yet God does not think fit to do either

;

becaufe it offers too nuiti) fc rce and violence to the freedoii^

of man's will. It iLould be confidered, that our ubode upon

earth is a flate cf piobation : v/e are created to live virtu-

ous lives; to reverence our God j and to conquer the world,

the flelli, and the devil, by the power of faith : and therefore

as God hadi fet before us both good and evil, and will inable

us to chufe the good, he will not .force any man : he has

given the gofpel lor our trial and difcipline j and if the cer-

tain hopes and iears of another worlds and the uncertainty

of our living here, revealed by his word, will not conquer

thefe flattering temptations, and make men ferioufly religi-

ous, as thofe who mufl: certainly die, and go into another

world, and they know not hov/ foon,- God will not, and is

not in juflice bound to try whether* the certain knowledge of

|heir death will make them wife unto falvation. It is a luf-

ficient
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ficient reafon for young men to expedl death and to prepare

for it in the days of their youth, wlien they are convinced by
• thoufands of examples that they may die young : therefore if

they will venture, and eternally mifcarry by their wilful de-

Jays, they muft take their chance, and not fay, they had no
warning of dying young. The merciful God will accept of
repenting prodigals j he wills not the death cf a finner, but
rather that he be converted and live

;
yet he cannot in juftice

encourage us in fin, by giving us notice of the hour of our
death, which would only ferve to put off our repentance,

till death ftares us in the face, which is the worft time for fo

weighty and important a work. And,

As there is found no reafon in favour of youth, neither

can there be any afligned, why this knowledge
fhould be granted to old age : on the contrary, we " ° "^^'

may nowobferve, while life and death is in this ftatc of uncer-

tainty, that the very flattering ourfelvcs with the hopes of a

long life is apt to make us too defirous of a continuance

thereof : this is often found to weaken the hopes and fears of
the next world, by removing it at too great a diftance from
us ; and to encourage men to live in lin, while they imagine

that they have time enoi gh before them to indulge their ap-

petites, to repent of their offences, and to make their peace

with God before they dje : and if the uncertain hopes of this

undo fo many. What pan be ej^peded from the certain know-
ledge thereof? It may be feared, that even tlity, who «.re

too wife to be impofed on by fuch uncertain hopes, might he
conquered by the certain knowledge of the diffant tiniC of

their death. For fuch a fore-knowledge would take off ail

reflraints from men ; who, how wicked foever they might
be, knowing that they could never be furpriicd bv death,

would naturally give a free fcope to their vicious inclinations

;

and, befides, it would dePtroy one great motive to obedience,

as it is written, The fear of the Lord prolongeth days, but

the years of the wicked fhall be fliortened ; or, the wicked
fhall not live out half their days. Which, and the like pro-

mifes and threatenings, muff be ffruck out of the Bible, fliould

\t be revealed to every particular irian how long he has to live.

And whereas now publick calamitJts, plague and famine and

the
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the fword alarm a wicked world, fummon men to repen-

tance, and reclaim linners; and fometimes a dangero^is or

painful fit of illnefs awakens men to an abhorrence of their

former wickcdnefles, and fetdes in their hearts a true, fin-«

cere, and continuing repentance 5 thofc means, by which
the goodnefs of God exhorts us to turn unto him, would all

prove infufficient, did men know the certain end of their life,

and that they fliould not die under any of thofe publick judg-

ments, or be bowed down to the grave by their prefentdif-

tempers. Therefore,

Let us thank the Almighty, that he has hidden the hour

of our death from our mortal eyes, and fo improve
Our duty to , ^ . ^ ^ ,. '/->. j j-j • ^i
God on this the uncertainty of our lives, as God did intend we
account. (hould, in a conftant watchfulnefs againft fin, and

in an early and pcrfevering courfe of virtue ; that when we
ihall depart oUt of this world, we may be judged worthy of

life everlafting. And let us confefs without wavering, that to

know when we (hall die would ferve no good end, but would

only tend to increafe the too luxuriant wickednefs of man-

kind ; which is a fufficient vindication of the wifdom of God,

who has referved to himfelf the knowledge of that particu*

lar time, when man {hall be called from time to eternity.

Seeing then we are certain, that we cannot live above three-

fcore or fourfcore years, or fome few years over

fiue»ceit . or under, we fhould not extend our hopes, cx«
j}iouldhave.

pecftations, and defigns beyond this time, which

God has fixed for the conclufion of our abode upon earth.

And, as we ought not to live as if we were immortal crea-

tures, who never die ; fo it is unreafonable for us to trouble

ourfelves about this world, longer than we are like to con-^

tinue therein. Did men only confider how long they may or

can live, and fet bounds to their neceflary provifions here upon

earth, thev might fee fome end of their labour, cares, and

richeSj and of cidding houfe to houle, and field to field :

whereas in, the prefcnt prad:ceof covetous nature, mankind

drudge on to the 1,
'^ moment they have to live, heaping up

riches, without knowing v/';o flutll gather them j or as if their

lives, and their en)oyments oi them, were alfo never to have

an end. I allow that a compcteju provifion for children is a

jufl
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juft reafon to continue our induftry, though we have enough

for the natural courfe of our own lives j but to labour to leave

them rich and great is rather an excufe than a reafon ; be-

caufe great riches are too often the child's misfortune^ who,
not being trained up in the paths of righteoufnefs, has been

too much pampered in the ways of the world t whereas it is

the piety of our parents, which intails a blefling on their po-

ftcrity
i
and an induftrious and virtuous education is a better

inheritance for children than a great fortune. Nay, it is ob-

ferved, that men, who are fo intent, to the very laft ftagc of

their life, to increafe their eftates, feldom do it for any other

reafon j but to gratify their own infatiable thirft, which is to

hoard up riches for a time when they cannot enjoy them, and

to provide for their own living in this world a much longer

time than they know they can pofTibly live therein. But

II. As God has vouchfafed to reveal to us the common end

of human life, We fliould fo number our days^ as to _. ^^

apply our hearts unto wifdom ; to obferve the con- number our

tinual wafte of our lives, and how they daily draw '^^^^'

to an end. Before we can attain that happinefs which Chriffc

has purchafcd for us, we muft fit and prepare ourfelves fdr

a holy and happy death ; in which we ought to ufe the great-

eft care and caution ; becaufe a miftake in this matter is ne-

ver to be recalled. Men can die but once j and death will

certainly tranflate us to endiefs joys, or confign us to evcrlaft-

ing torments : fo that nothing can be wifer than to take fuch

meafures as may prevent this, and fccurc that.

Confider this, all ye that forget God, left he pluck you a-

way, and there be none to deliver you ; confider

it before all opportunities of reconciling yourfelves bejiprepa*

to an offended God fhall be taken away, .and the
^f^lJ^^'"'

door of hope fiiii'd be for ever (hut againft you. Lif-

ten to the threatenings of God's holy word, the admonitions

of his blcfled Spirit, and the checks of your own confciences.

Set about the great work of your falvation to-day, while it is

called to-day, before the night cometh, when no man can

work. For though you may now be in health and ftrength

;

in the prime and vigour of your years j furrounded with the

pleafures of a great and fplendid fortune j yet the tinie is com-
ing*
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ing, arid (v/hether you think of it or no) will hafteh on apaccj

when you muft take your leave of all that is dedrable on

earth ; and nothing will then Hand you in any llead but a

good confcience ; neither honours, nor riches, nor any thing

elfe that men are now fo fond of, will then be able to give

you one moment's eaie, or afford you one comfortable

thought. The befl preparation for death is the conilant ex-

ercifing of piety and virtue in the whole courfe of our lives -,

this is the only armour that is proof againft the attacks of that

dreadful enemy to nature. So that men ftrangely delude

thei'nfelves, who depend upon any other method than that of

keeping a confcience void of offence tov/ards Gcd and towards

man. The finner, however he may now truit in the mul-

titude of his riches, and ftrengthen himfelf in his wickednefs,

muft then let go all his dependencies, and defcend into the

regions of darknefs without hope (and what is yet more

terrible) with dreadful expectations. Of what infinite mo-
ment is it then tons all fo to live, that, when the time appoint-

ed for our great change (liall come, we may meet death

without fear and aftonifhment, and, with an humble confi-

dence, may look up to God in an affured hope of his mercy

in Chrift Jefus ! therefore whoioever would make death lafe

and happy muft reconcile himfelf to God by a fincere and

hearty repentance, and a true faith in Jefus Chrift ; which

we fliould immediately apply ourfelves unto, left ficknefs and

death ftiould overtake us, before 4'e have accomplifhed io

neceffary a work.

Tho* a death-bed may be a proper feafon ta renew our re-^

pentance, and to trim our lamp
;
yet it is the moft

tancl ui^fit time to begin it ; and it then vefy rarely, if

ever, takes effed: *for we can never have any fccurity that a

late repentance is hearty t^r.^fincere. A man may very well, at

the amazing approach of death and judgment, be extremely

forry that he has lived wickedly; he may ftrongly wifh that

he had lived the life, of the righteous ; and refolve, if he were

to live over again, that he would do fo ; and yet all this may
be merely the paffion, and not at all the duty of repentance j

which is an intire change of mind, and an effcdual reforma-

tion

* See the chrittian di;i y of icperitance; ^Uiuduy 7. ScB. VI.
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tion of life : but the pailion of forrow and rcmorfe is fuch as

accLirfed fpirits (hall be for ever tormented with in vain ; and
fuch as a dying penitent can never be fecure th?.t his late repeii-

tance will exceed. ' I'is true, indeed, this is all that a man
who has led a wicked life can do, when he comes to die ; and
it would be well for his own fake, and ft the lake of his for-

rowfal friends and relations, that he would do thus much, and
not go out of the world hardened and unrepenting

;
(for who

knows how far infinite mercy may be extended
!
) But, furely, it

muft be allowed tb be the greateft indance of foil v and madnefs
to venture a matter of fuch infinite moment upon ib uncertain

an ilTue ; upon a few broken, confufed, and almoil defpair-

jng fighs and groans : for, if the dying agonies and horrors,

the folemn vows and refolutions of fuch men (lioulc not prove
a true godly forrov^'', a repentance to falvation not to be repen-

ted bf, (ai> no man living ^an fay they certainly will) they are

lofl and undone to all eternity. But,

Suppofing a late repentance io he hearty and fincere
; yet

we have no pofitivs and abfolute promife, that it

fliall be accepted of. The plain and exprefs condi- mnl7e-
tldn of the covenant eftablillied by Chrift is a lioly

^"'y'^'

life ; that is, a conflant and perfevering bbedience to all the

commands of God, from the time bf our baptifm, or of our

coming to the knowledge of the truth, until th^e end of our

lives. And the lead that can poffibly lay claim to the reward

promifed upon this condition is fuch a repentance as produ-
ces the actual obediente of at leail fome 'proportionable part

of a tnan's life. Therefore to fay that the original condition

bf the chriilian covenant is fuchj that a man may fafely live

wickedly all his life, and fatisfy all his lufis and appetites to

the Utmofti provided he does but leave off arid forfakehis fins

at the laft, is really to take away the heceflity of a holy life,

and to undermine the very foundation of all virtue. Confe-
quently^ though God may podlbly have referves of mercy,
which in event he may exercife towards men in their lall; ex-
tremity; yet originally, it is certain, the gofiK-l-covenant

gives no afiurance of comfort, but either to a conflant and
perfevering holinefs, or to a repentance evidenced by aduaiiy
renewed obedience,

7 H Let
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Let thofe men confider thefe things, who refolve now to

A caution enjoy the pleaiures of fin for a feafon, and hope
i ofimiers. hereafter by a late repentance to get a fhare alfo in

the eternal rewards of virtue : let them confider, that they may
be cut off in the midfl of their hopes j or that they may be as •

unwilling to repent hereafter, as they are at prefent : A man,
by a long courfe of wickedness, may arrive at fuch a hardened

flate, as to be incapable of any fenfible impreflions ; his foul

may be feared, as it were, with an hot iron, and be fallen into

fuch a deep^ and fatal lethargy, as that nothing perhaps fhail

be able t;> awaken it, till it comes to feel the very torments

of the damned. But, above all, let them confider, that

though they fhould live to that time, when they fliall be will-

ing to leave their iins, bdtaufe the ftrength of their temptations

will ceafe
;

yet they cannot be fure that God will then accept

them. Suppofe this to be poffible, which Is often not the cafe ;

yet what is this, but to deal with God, as you would with an

enemy, to whom, when you have held out as long as poffible,

you then furrendcr yourfelf, and make the beft terms you can ?

And can you think that your Maker will be tamely put off

after fuch a manner ? If you would fave your foul alive, it is

not enough that you do not labour under a complication of

vices
J
one habitual vice, one inveterate diflemper of mind,

will prove a fickncfs unto, deaths if you do not make it your

endeavour to be cured of it. The exprefs condition of the

golpcl is, that we feek firfl the kingdom of God, that we de-

ny ourfelves, and that we overcome the world ; and the threa-

lenings which the fcripture denounceth againft thofe who re-

fufe to hear the voice of God when he calleth, and to feek

him whilft he may be found, are terrible to impenitent fin-

ners : for he will by no means clear the guilty, nor can by any

application be reconciled to fin. No bribe, no force, no arti-

fice, no interceffjon, no length of time, can change his hatred

towards unrighteous adions, or hinder him, without true

repentance and effedual amendment, from puniflnng un-

righteous men. His wifdom, his honour, his goodnefs,

obliges him to preferve the dignity of his laws and govern-

ment ; and it is therefore a dreadful thing for wilful lin-

ners to fall into the hands of the ever-living and ever- un-

changeable
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changeable God. Let thofe therefore, who hiive yet tlie time

before them, confider what they have to do ; let them be
careful to hearken unto the voice of God to-day, while it is

called to-day ; let them be zealous to improve that time and
thofe talents wherewith God hath blefled them, that when
their Maftcr cometh, he may find them fo doing, and bid

them, as having been good and faithful fervants, to enter into

the joy of their Lord : I fay, let us confider thefe things

;

and, while we rightly maintain, that true repentance cannot

at any time be in vain, or ineffedlual to procure pardon, let

us be careful not to entertain any fuch notions of repentance

as will take away the necefiity of a holy life, and of that per-

fevering obedience, which is the cxprefs and indif|.>enfable

condition of the gofpel-covenant. And
Even they who are ready to welcome death by an hahi^

tual preparation, and have governed their lives un- ofhabitual

der the condud and influence of the thoughts o{ preparation,

dying long before, mufl not reft, in the declir^e of their days,

in too great a fecurity ; they have not yet perfeded the great

work of falvation, which we are all fent into the world to

finifii under Jefus Chrifi:, the great author thereof. They
inufi; therefore remember, that there muit h^ 2. jolcmn prepa-

ration for it, or a thorough review of their lives and actions

:

they muft make their peace with God and their own con-

fciences, by examining whether there be any fin, which they

have not fincerely repented of, and heartily begged God's

pardon for ; whether they have made reflitution and repara-

tion, as far as in their power, for injuries done to their neigh-

bour J whether they are in love and chriftian charity with

all men j whether they have formerly been too negligent of

their duty of charity to the poor, education of their ovvn

children, fupport of their families, and fuch-like duties re-

quired in their proper fiatiori of life ; and from henceforth

they muft apply themfelves to a more diligent difcharge

thereof, by redifying the dificmpers of their minds, morti--

fying diforderly pafilons, and improving that grace which
God giveth bountifully to all men. And they who tl^us

prepare themfelves for death will have great hope and afiluance

in their latter end. Therefore,

^^ H 2 Let
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Let lis not reckon upon living threefcore years and ten,

ju all times oi' fourfcore years, when very likely thirty or
oj our life, forty, the bed half of our lives, are already pafl a-

way. VVouid men butleriouily think upon this, they would
not be fo apt to flatter thsmfelves with a long life j f ^r no
man accounts twenty or thirty years a long lifbi yet that is

the moll: they, who are come to the decline of age, have to,

live, though they iliould be prolonged to the longeft term of

a common duration : much lefs fhQuId they flatter them-
felves with a long life, when probably ten or flfteen years

muft balance the account with nature.. What fhall v^q fay

then of thofe men, who draw near the end of their reckon-

ing, or, perchance, who have already fpun out the common
thread of human life? Thefe fliould, as the world exprefles

it, be doubly diligent in their preparation for the approach-^

ingciiiToiution of their body and foul
J
which, how vigorous

fotn^er their conflitution may appear, cannot be at a great

diitance. Thefe, who have already attained to the common
meafjre of human life, and are already in the borders and
confines, or rather the very quarters of death, are unpardon-

able, if they arc deceived with the hopes of living much
longer.

By a thorough knov^^ledge of the flate of our own fouls,

itsadvan- we fhall cnjoy peace and fatisfadion of mind;
tagcs. gj^j j^(.,|. ^jjjy c]eiiv(^i- Qy^x confciences irom guilty

fears, but even difarm death ot its ftings, and terrors, by re-

forming whatever was amifs ; for the Aing of death is fin,

and, when this fting is pulled out, we have nothing elfc to

contend with, but fome liltlc averfions to dying, wiiich are

more eanly overcome by the joyful profpedl of eternal glory,

which waits on the brink of eternity to receive thofe that die

in the Lord ; efpecialjy if we confidcr, what a blelled place"

it is 3 where wc fhal) be delivered from all the fears, and

forrows, and temptations of this world : where we iball fee

God and the blefled Jefus face to face, and converfe with

angels and glorified fpirits, without fear of dying any more :

where there is nothing but perfect love, joy, reft, and peace
;

no cr.^fs intereft and £idions to contend with; no ilorms

to lufiie and diiluib cur joy and reft for ever: where there
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is no pain, no ficknefs nor labour, no care to refrefh the

wearinels, or to repair the decays of a mortal body, nor {o

much as the image of death, to interrupt our pleafures for

evermore. Then we lliall ferve God, not after the manner
of men, with dull and llcepy and unafFeding devotions, but

with piercing thoughts, raviihment and tranfport, life and
vigour. Whereas,

III. Such men as converfe much in this world, and are

diftracfbcd with the cares and baiinefs of it; '^^Thehin-

they live in a hurry, fo as, when they have dil- drances of a

charged one obligation, they are prcfled hdivd fatJafor
^

with another ; that in the mt rning they have no '^'^^'^•

time to beg God's bleffing, nor hardly fpirits left to fay their

prayers at night ; and the Lord's day itfelf is thought more
proper for reft and refrelhment for their bodies and feeble

fpirits, than, as it ought to be, for devotion towards God,
who has fandihed it to his own name, and for his peculiar

fervice : fuch men, I fay, can have but very dull apprehen-

fions of another life ; becaufe it is well known that, after all

tlie care we can take, this world will infinuate itfelf into

our affedions, when our whole bufinefs is buying and fell-

ing, and driving good bargains: for fuch a hurry, as this,

diforders our palTions, occaiions feuds and quarrels, and gives

us fuch a tindure of covetoufnefs, ambition, and pride, that

there is work enough after a bufy life to root out the love

of this world, and to fettle our whole defire on a future

jiappy flate.

We muft alfo fet our houfe in order, by a prudent and
pious difpofition of our worldly affairs, which re- ^, . ,

quires time and confideration to do it well ; and difpojai of

therefore cannot fo well be difpatched in our lafl
X/r/'^'^^^

moments, when our minds are difordercd, our

bodies opprefTed with pain and ficknels, and when we run the

hazard of being impofed upon by thofc, who out of ifitereft

diligently attend us on thcfe occafions. Perhaps we may in

fome meafure be free from thofe inconveniencies
;
yet the

little time we iliall then have to live is too precious to be

confumed about the vanities we are going to leave. Where-
fore, except we make our Wilis in the days of our healih, that

matter
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matter poiTibly may never be performed, or after fuch an im-

perfedl manner, as to convey ftrife and contention to our

poflerity ; and at beft, when we are leafl able to bear it, to

^ive great trouble and diforder to oarfelves : To that fuch a

will IS too otten rather the will of thofe about us than our

own intentions. We ought to have both thought and con-

^deration to difpofeof our eftates in a chriftian manner; to

give children their fitting portions ; to acknowledge the <

kindness of our friends ; to reward the fervices of our depen--

dants, and make diftributions for the poor and needy : and

all this in fo clear a manner, that no differences or law- fuits

may thence arife among thofe v/e leave in the world. For

which purpofe tlie church %ath wifely direded the mini-r

fler, when he attends the fick perfon, if he ' hath not dif-

* pofed of his goods, to admonifli him to make his will, and

* to dxlarc his debts, what he owes, and what is owing to

* him, for the better difcharging of his confcience, and the

< quietnefs of his executors ; withal acknowledging, that

' men fbould often be put in remembrance to take order for

* the fettling their temporal eftates while they are in health*

both in body and mind,

It is farther neceffary to make us die with comfort and

pifregard of fatisfadiou, that we wean our affedions from the

the world, thjngs of this world ; for our concern to part with

them will always bear a proportion to the love and efteem

wherewith we have enjoyed them; and to be feparated

from objeds upon which we have fixed our hearts, muft be

attended with great uneafinefs and regret. Therefore we

fhould accuftom ourfelves to refign freely to God what

death will fnatch from us by force ; and gently to untie thofe

knots which faften us to the world, that we may have lefs

pain when they are to be intirely diffolved. Which praftice

confifts in being Icfs concerned for the things of the body,

and all bodily pleafures ; to exped, with lubmifTion to the

v/ill of God, the fuccefs of our temporal affairs ; to fupprefs

all ambitious and covetous defires ; to retrench fometimes

the ufe of lawful pleafures; f to abound in works of cha-

rity
V.

* See the vifitation of the fick.

I i^ee temperance in i^creations, Sunday i6. SeC^. IIL
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rity • to be mofl ready to part with what we love moH, when
God thinks fit ; and to bear all lofTes and afHidions without

marmuring and repining : fo that we may be able to fay, we
die daily j not only becaufc the time of our death is every

moment approaching, but alfo becaufe we £nd daily Ids

fondnefs for life, lefs earnellnels for trifles, lefs defire of ap-

plaufc, lefs eagcrnefs for profit, and lefs concern for whatever

is mofl: efteemed by the world. And as the days of our pil-*

grimage here upon earth muft draw to an end, which were

given us to glorify God both in our fouls and bodies, to do

good unto all men, and to work out our own falvation with

fear and trembling ; we fhould ufe great care about the fpend-

ing our ihort time in improper vifits, or in vain diverlions,

or in floth, as if mirth and doing nothing v^T,re the btiiinels

of our mortal flate. Let us now therefore, if we are fettled

in a calling, manage it with juflice and diligence, always re-

membering we have a chriflian calling of greater impor-

tance : if we are not engaged in the world, let us chufe fuch

circumftances as we fhall moil: approve of in a dying hour

:

if we have great eftates, and the advantages of power and
underflanding, let us look upon ourfelves as under the greater

obligations to fpend our time vvell ; becaufe in fuch circum-

flances there is greater capacity and leifure to attend the good
of others, as well as our own falvation. But

Our immediate preparation for death confifls in bearing

our ficknefs, that precedes it, with a true chrij- ofpatience

tian frame and temper of mind ; with great patience i^P^'-^J^-

under our fujSerings, and relignation of mind to the will of

God > with a firm trufb and dependence upon his infinite

wifdom and goodnefs, and with thankful acknowledgments
of thofe mercies with which he allays the forrows of our dif-

temper, and lightens the burthen under which we labour

;

carefully reflraining all murmuring againft God, or any dif-

content, by reafon thereof; watching againft all the temp-
tations to anger, fuch as the millakes and inadvertencies of
thofe about us, the unfeafonable kindnefs of our friends, the

difagreeablenefs of our medicines, and fuch-hke ; curbing

anxious fears of worfe than may come to ^^(s. SuhmjrioKto

And, being content to -wait God's time for our de- ^"'^'^ '^''^^•

liverance.
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liverance, we mu(l quiet our minds under the apprebenfiona

of future evils, by confidering that we are in the hands of a

good God, who will lay no more upon us than we are able to

bear; and who will in his due time either remove what

afflids uSj or give us flrength to endure it in fuch a manner,

that it may contribute to the improvement of our virtue here,

and the increafe of our happinefs hereafter. So that however

deftitutc we leave our neareft fektionSj as wife and children ;

'

yet we muft confider^ that they are under the protedion oi

providence, whofe blcffing is the richeft portion, and without

which the beft human prudence is no fafeguard. We muft

reft fully aftured, that what God chufes for us is much better

than what we could wiHi for ourfelves, were we left to our

own choice : we muft embrace our ficknefs and our pains, as

the chaftifement of ourpaft foliieSj and as proper methods for

our growth in grace, and the love of God, and be contented

to refer the continuance and event of our ficknefs to God's

good pleafure j becaufe his infinite vi^ifdom knows the beft fea-

fon for our deliverance 5 and as he firft put us into the worlds

fo he is fitteft to judge when we lliould go out thereof.*

Neither muft: we forget to defire the ajftjldhce of a fpiri-

.
. tual guide, to offer up our prayers, and to fupport

ajjunce of our wcakucfs with the blefted facrameht of the
ammifler.

j^Qj-f^'g fupper 5 fplritualifing all the accidents of

our ficknefs, making them a ground of pious and devout

thoughts, which may be fent up in frequent ejaculations to

God, who alone can be our comfort under all our diftrefs

;

imploring his blefimg upon all the means we ufe for our re-

covery ; and offering to him all the pains we endure,' as what

we are more v^^illing to fuffer than to offend him by;

Sunday XVII. Part II.

IV. It muft indeed be owned, that death is the great king

.„> . .L /- of terrors, that the diftblution of foul and body.
The death of '

the righte. and the thoughts of becoming a prey to the dc-
ow, luhat.

^Q^j-jj^g ^vorms, carries in it fomcthing very

(hocking to human nature : yet, to a good man, death ap-

pears

*Set Truft la Cod, Simday i. Z:^. VI.
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pears in a quite different view. He confiders, that to leave

this v^orld is only to quit a phce of trouble and vexation,

of vanity and emptlnefs ; it is to leave a barren and dry wil-

dernefs, where no water is, for the delightful regions of blifs

and happinefs, where there are rivers of pleafure, and a nc-

vcr-ceafing fpring of endlefs comfort, whieh will fatisfy the

moft longing defires of the foul. Thus the happinefs of the

4eath of the righteous does not confift in any freedom from
painful and noifome difeafes; nor in any exemption fro'ii

fudden and unfeen accidents and dangers, which often bring

the righteous as well as the wicked to their graves : as we
Jearn, not only by experience, but in the cafe of Lazarus, for

whom was prepared a retreat in Abraham's bofom, yet had
his body full of fores, and ended his life in a jniferable and
forlorn condition; while the rich man, whofc luxury had
kindled for him inextlnguifliable flames, only grew fick and
died. I fay then, this happinels of the good man's death doth

not confifl: in freedom from pain and noifome difeafes, but it

is diftinguiflied by the temper and difpofition of his mind,

and is founded on a well-grounded hope and comfortable

expectation of a bleiled immortality, through the merits of
Chrift's death, promifed to a fincere, tho' imperfcd: obe-
dience to his law. Such a temper makes him contented to

quit that body, which he hath always mortified, and to leave

this world as a ilrange land, where he hath been detained a

prifoner. And fuch as defire to be expert in all the devout

adls of a pious foul, upon the approach of death, will fet

apart fome time in their retirements to fit and prepare them^-

felves for death, by a folemn exercife of all fuch virtues, as

chriftians Oiall then fland moil in need of; that they may
not be at a lofs to perform them, when they become weak.

and languifliing. And, if I may be allowed to

liint at fuch a time, I think the evenings of fuch einHvl^fli-

fundays and holidays whereon we receive the blef- ^'^'^P'<'M-

^d facrament of the Lord's fupper, may properly

he dedicated to fo good and neceflary a work : by which
when we really come into the confines of death, our minds
ma. be llored with devout thoughts, and may readily cx-

prcis themfelves in thofe pii.us a(!ts, which we frequently ex-

^ L
^

crcilcd
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ercifed upon fach a profpect of our certain dilTolutlon, or

djepartufe from this world.

Thus having feen that the life of man is fixed and deter-

mined by God, and that this term of life is but

jlhVtZ^' very fjort at the utmoft extent thereof; three-
lifcefman. {^q^^ ^^^ ten or fourfcore years foon pafs away,

and, when they are gone, they are like a dream or a tale

Aat is told, few and empty ; let then), who have lived <

thirty or forty years, confcfs how little they remember in

what manner they are part, and that the remainder of their

life is drawing to an end, while they eat, drink, and fleep.

As therefore ocr life is fo very fhort, we ought to live as

much as we can in lo iliort a fpace^ not meafuring the length

or fliortnefs of our lives by days, month?, or years, or by the

whole time of our continuance in the body; but by fuch ac-

tions as diilinguifn a tnan from all other things which God
created; and by exercifing the'underflanding and will upon

fuch objeds as anfwer the dignity and perfedion of a rea-

fonable creature: confequently, he that eats and

lif7ofman drinks and performs the other offices oi a natural

confifls. jjjT^^ which are common to hitn with beads, lives

only like a beafl : becaufe a man's acftions are to be governed

by rcafon, religion, and virtue. Therefore he who im-

proves his' knowledge and underflanding mofl; who fub-

dues his appetites and pafTions beftj who does moft good,

and makes himfelf moft ufiful to the wofld ; though he does

not continue longer, yet he lives more and longer than other

men ; forafmuch as he is in{lru<Sted and fully perfuaded, that

the life which he enjoys here is only in order to a better, and

exerts more frequent and more perfed ads of a rational and

chriftian'life. Wherefore St. James declares; Ye know not

what ftallbe on the morrow; for what is your life? It is

even a vapour that appeareth' for a little time, and then va-

nifl:ieth away. Confequently,

Such a one has ' lived a great while, how fliort

Z%$1ntL fo ever the tim.e be, who is old in virtue, and ripe

^i)orii. for heaven and eteri al blifs; who has laid' up riches

and glorious treafures for himfelf in a future ftate; who has

artfwered tl:e ends of his life by Ecfls oC piety and virtue, Uy
improve-
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irr;provements in knowledge and grace, and tlie love of God
and of his Son Jcfas Chriil: our Lord. Hence

Let us obferve, that the fhortnefs of our lives is a fuffi-

tlent anfwer to all thofe obicdions po-^iinO: ptovi- ,^^ , ,

dence, taken troin the prolpenty or bad men, and tagesof

the miferies and afflidions of the good; for both ^''''^^•

of them are fo (hon, that they, are nothing compared to eter-

nal pains and glory. As for the profp.crity of wicked mcn,

it can laft but a little vvhilc: therefore fays the infplred Pfal-

mill, I have fecn the wicked in great power, and fpreading

himfelf like a green bay-tree; yec he paiTed away, and lo, he

was not : yea, I fought him, but he could not be found. And,
as for the afflid:ions.of the godly, the apoftlc declareth that

his light affliction, which endurcth but for a moment, work-
ctli for him a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory.

Befides, a long life is not rcconcileable with the prefent

flate of the univerfe- becaufe the world at pref^nt

is very unequally divided: fome have, nnth'ing vmtage of

but what they can earn by very hard labour, or ^"''^ ^'f'^'

extort from other men's charity by continual importunity^

or more ungodly means j wherefore, notwithilanding the

rich and prolperous, who have this world's goodSj and live in

cafe and plenty, pleafure and abundance, would be well con-

tented to tontinue fome hundreds of years in this life- yet I

cannot think, that any body v^ould defire to fufFcr threefcore

years more or lef?; in flavery, beggary, hunger, want, im-

prifonment, or fuch-like diilrelfes. C'.onfequently, a great

part of mankind ought to be very thankful to God for the

ilidrtnefs of life- which delivers them out of fo much evil.

Again, Our lives are long enough for all the wife purposes of

hving: and we come into this world not barely to eat and

to drink, and to enjoy the delights of fiefli aiid Icnft, which
are only means to preferve life, and which God has fwect-

ened with fueh proper fatisfadliions, or made the neglect of

them ia unealy and painful that no man [night forget to take

care to prekrve himiclf ; but we are born to conquer the

wicked world, to triumph over it, to bailie its tctrtptano;:is,'

to dtfpiie its flatteries, and to cndire it; te;rors and vexa:-

tions: and if we li\'e Icng encu^-h to rcrfcrm tbi: work, we
c -I i * aav-k
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ought to refign our breath with content, and thank God
that he does fo foon- put an end to our labour, forrow, and

temptation?.

V. By this it is plain, that we cannot live as we ought to

do without bioivkdge and virtue
-,

which, fome

ceijiiryto' niay prefume to fay, are not to be fo well attained

improve our [^ a fhort timc^ as in a long courfe of years. It i^

true, were the knowledge, which is neceflaiiy tO"

improve a chriflian mi^nd, the dark and intricate ftudy of hu-

man leiirning, the age of Methufelah could not attain to all

ks parts and deep receflcs:* but the knowledge neceflary for

a chrifliian, or to carry men to heaven, is imbibed with our

firfl inllrudions in the chrillian faith ; for, as we read in the

holy gofpel, This is life eternal, to know thee the only true

God, and Jefus Chrift whom|hou haft fent. So that our ne*

celTary knowledge, in order to fave our fouls, is not a folu-

tion of the difficulties of nature and providence, or concern-

ing the fecret things of God; but 'is confined within the-

narrow bounds of divine revelation^ or faith m God through

his Son Jefus Chrrfl, our Lord and Saviour. But, in regard

to virtue, it may be urged, that the longer a man Hves, the

tnore good he will do, and mak« himfelf more ufeful to his

fellow-creatures. This may be granted : yet it does not fol-

low, that fuch a virtuous man ought to live longer upon

earth than the common age of human kind 5 becaufe, though

he was born for this end, to do good unto all men ; yet it

was in order to his own eternal welfare ; and confequently^

when by virtue he is fully prepared for heaven, it would be

unjuft to deprive him of the happy prize, having run his race

and conquered : befides, this is God's care,, who difcharges

him from doing any more good in this world, whenever he

calls him to eternal reft. And as for the attainment of virtue,

there is no need of long timsj; for it is propofed to us iii

the moft plain and eafy precepts^ the moft admirable ex'am-

pies, the moft encouraging and inviting promifes, and with

the moft powerful afturances of the Divine Spirit, to aid, re-

new, and fandlify us : fo that whofocver is not reformed by

thefe divine methods of grace in the compafs of forty or fifty

years,.
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years, is not likely to be the better for them at the end of fo

many generations.

Therefore a divine foul, which afpires aftef immortality,

fhould lofc no time to raife itfelf above the body,

to conquer this prefent world by the belief and behJiy}!^"L

hope of things unfcen^ to awaken and exerc^fe its /«'/"''''/

fpiritual powers and fucalties, and to adorn itfelt

with thole graces and virtues which come down from the

Father of lights, and which by the mercies of God, and the

merits of our Saviour, will carry us to heaven ; efpccially

when he is threatened with cndlefs mifery for the negle(3t

of his falvation. So, how hard foever the libertirie may
think it to be eternally damned for the (liort pleafures of fm,

no man can reafonably think it a hard condition of eternal

falvation to fpend a iLort life in the fervice of God their

Maker ; which fervice can no where be performed but up-

on earth : For, if God may juftly require our fervices and

•obedience for fo great a reward as a crown of eternal glory j

if nature, in its corrupt llate, mull he born again, and clean-^

fed from all filth of fin j if this body muft be refined and

fpiritualized, before it can be glorified y where muft this

work be perfected, if not upon earth? For flefn and blood

Cannot inherit the kingdom of heaven, neither doth corrup-

tion inlierit incorruption.

We liavc no information by hoiy writ of any tniddle fiate

between Hvins; i"^ this body and out of it j and Qfannddie

iherefcre whatever difpoficions and hiabits of the/'^'^-

mind are ncceffary to make us happy, when the foul departs

frona the body, muft be formed while we live in thefe bo-

dies of {left:u There is a natural body, and there is a fpiritual

body
;

yet that is not firft which is fpiritual, but that which
h natural, and afterwards that which is fpiritual. Therefore

as it is impofiible to pais immediately from the oppofite na-

tural ftate of the earth to. the fpiritual ftate of heaven j we
muft be convinced, that the middle ftate in which we are fpi-

ritualized, between heaven and earth, is a life of holinefs du-*

ring the tiiHS we inhabit thefe earthly tabernacles: becaufe

fuch a man, living in the world, and htiving put off its lufts,

and fixed his mind on things above, belongs to both worlds

;

his heart and affed:ions are in h::aven^ he by faith meditates

upon
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upon thcfe irivifible glories, and feels and reliflies the plea-

lures of an heavenly ftate, while he is yet united to this world

by his body, which is made of earth, and feels the natural

impreflion of fenfible objeds. Soj whoever has his conver-

lation in heaven, w^hile he lives upon earth, is ready prepared

and fitted to afcend with the Bridegroom, when death fnall

knock at the door; paffing from thence, as it were, through

a middle region, or a ftate of a holy and divine life, into a '

perfect flate of eternal happinefs.

Since then death puts an end to oi:r daySj- in which we are

to ferve God, and prepare for eternity, and deter-

andfJuyZf miucs out futurc ftatc for ever; and knowing that

amif-Js>ent ^his death comes but once, it is of infinite confe-
^

"

quence, that when death comes, we maybe well

prepared for his fummons into eternity. And who is the

perfon that would not take the utmoil caution in doing that,

which can be done only once for his whole life, efpecially if

the happinefs of the whole life depends thereon ? No error

can be correded in what is to be done but once: and fnall

that perfon hope for pardon, who permits death to furprife

him
J
who falls into the grave without thought of futurity;

or, what is worfe^- net only negleds, but, it may be, makes

a jtft of fin, and defies God and his judgments ? A \^*ife man
will ufe great caution in making an experiment,- that can ne-

ver be tried a fecond time, and which, if it fiul,- muft abfo-

lutely cod him his life: which is the very cafe of all mcn^

in regard of death: we can die but cmce, and, if we mifcarry

that once, we are undone for ever : yet this is the dangerous

experiment made every day by finners, who flake their fouls

at random, endeavour to llifle the checks of confcience, put

off their repentance, in hopes that death is fiill far oft, that

ficknefs and God's holy Spirit will call them in time to re-^

pent; and, at the beft, venture the infinite hazard of a death-

bed repentance. Gh 1 let no one be deceived ! that man will

be miferable, who is fo weak to think that a few difiraded,

confufed, and almoft defpairing fighs and groans can obtain

pardon and forgivenefs for a mif-fpent life. Alas ! if fuch bold

adventurer?," as thefe, could return back into the world, and

hve their lives over again, after they have difcovered their

miftake and folly, the hazard woul'd not b<^ fo great;- but this

is
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is impolTible. Whoever walks in the paths of unrighteouf-

nefs till he is hardened in fin, and, having grieved the Spirit,

is forfaken of the grace of God ; whoever is cut off by death,

by furprife or without warning, while he continues in fin,

muft be loft for ever; becaufe he dies without that repen-

tance to f^lvation, never to be repented of. Is not then that

man racft foolifh, who takes no care, before death comes,

to make his calling and eledion fure ?

Remember then that thou muft die! and that will furnifii

thee with a perpetual remedy againft the follies and How we are

vanities of this wicked world, and promote the ''^ /«^^ '"

growth of chridian piety. Whenever a man finds ,-,1 orderfir

that his defires after this world exceed their limita- ^^^ff^riife.

lions in the gofpel, let him remember the fool in the gof-

pel, whofe foul was required of him the fame night, that he

iniarged his defires beyond the wants and conveniencles of

life. Let him remember, that he can have no continuing

abode here, and th^t death will fliortly clofe his eyes, and

the grave will prefcntly fwallow him up, and then all his

thoughts ptrifli, and his riches cannot follow him. In this

decay of n:iture, it would deferve our confideration, that nei-

ther fortune nor honours will avail us in the day of the Lord,

any farther than the good ufc we have made of them in this

world ; and, unlefs the rich and honourable are more virtuous

than he, they arc not better than the pooreft inan, who begs

an alms in the name of the Lord : for with God there is no
refpedt of perfons; becaufj they are not the riches, (^c. of

the body, but the beauties and glories of the fpirit, which are

pleafing in the fight of God ; for it is godlinefs that is great

gain. And if there can be no truft nor hope in riches nor ho-

. nours, What folly is it for a man to be intoxicated with the

love of fenfual pleafures, which muft all perifli with the body?
The foul, wh.ich defires to live for ever, muft not be weak-
ened with eafe, and foftnefs, and luxury, which are the plain

paths to hell ; but muft be accaftomed to kok after eternal

pleafures, which accompany her bevond the grave, and, be-

ing ftript of fledi and blood, inable her to live for ever. Not
that I fiiy, or fuppofe, that man, who muft make a neceftary

provifion for the body in this life, can (o live always here, as

\i the next moment were to end their hves ; Who then would

be
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be faved ; but only that oiir lives (liould always be as innocent,

free from niulice, injuftice, and opprelTion, as if we were
immediately to appear before the judgment-feat of Chrift ;

that is, we may, and we mu(l always live as thofe who inuft

certainly die, and ^uard all our adions with the thoughts that

they mufl all one day be accounted tor.

VI. The common and very proper name of death is the

« ., , kinz of terrors \ becaufe it is the moll terrible thing;.
Heath, why i> J '

. , • - , r r ^r r °
fo dreadful to mankind, Tne natural principle or felf-prefer-

«flm;?f" vation, and the love of life, creates in all men a na^

tural averfion to death : for as the Preacher ob-

ferves, As light is fweet, and a pleafant thing it is to behold

the fun J fo, as all men love life, its necelTary confec^uence is

to fear death : which averfion to death God has imprinted in

man, to oblige us to take careof ourfelves, and to avoid what-

ever will deftroy or Shorten our lives j and this in many par-

ticulars is a great principle of virtue, fo far as it prcferves us

from all fatal and dell:ru(ftive vices. Yet when this natural feap

of death is not increafed by extraordinary caufes, it maybe
conquered by the force of found reafon. Thus, many exam-

„ . pies teach, that the miferics and calamities of this
How iti i >

jearisre- life very often reconcile men to death, and make
moved.

^j^gj^^ earnertlv defiie it ; as in the cafe of Job, who
in the midfl of his affli<ftions faid, My foul chufeth ftrangling

and death rather than life : I loath it, I would not live air-

way. Whence obferve, that, if the fenfe of prefent fuffering

can conquer the fears of death, there is no doubt but the hope

of immortal life may do the fame in a more eminent degree;

for, where men are thoroughly convinced, that by death they

are to be tranflated to a more happy flatc, it would be as eafy

a thing to put offthefe bodies, a!i to change their cloaths, or

to remove from an old ruinous houfe to a more convenient

and beautiful dwelling-place. This is the very cale ot a

dying chriftian, whofe tear of death arifing naturally either

from the thoughts of ceafing to be, or _aii unwill in griefs to

change this life for one he knows nothing of, is taken away

by the gofpel revelation, v/hich difcovers to us a new and glo-

rious world, where we,,, if we now improve our time, may live

for ever. Thus a chridian, whofe hfi^Ts conformable to the

doctrine and example of his Saviour, fees nothing frightful or

terrible
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terrible in death, which, thro' the infirmity of the flefli, his

body naturally ftartles at, and draws back from, as he meets

with it in the way to immortal life : therefore, tho' we cannot

txpe(5t wholly to conquer our natural averiion to death, we
can always have hope of a bleffcd immbrtaliry, and, with ^t,

Paul, dcfire, if not to be unclothed, to be clothed upon, that

mortality may be fwallowed up of life, 2 Cor. v. 4. Confc-

quently, the only way to arm ourfelvcS againft thefc natural

fears af dying is to confirm ourielves in this belief, that death

does not put an end to us, that our fouls (liall furvive in a flate

of blifs and happinefs, though our bodies (hall turn to duft,

and that thefe mortal bodies fliall themfelves rife again im-
mortal and glorious at the found of the laft trump; for the

trumpet fhall iound, and the dead (liall be raifed incorrup-

tible, and we fliall be changed. So, the man, who believes

and expe(5ts this, can have no reafon to be afraid of deadi;

on the contrary, he has great reafon not fear death, tho'

he tremble a little under the weaknefs :xnd averiions of na-

ture in its degenerate ilatc. But,

As fin is the caufe of death, fo alfo it is that only which
makes death itfelf moll: terrible. It is not barely

the feparation of foul and body, which is the ter- our"deJh

ror of death to a chriftian; but that feparation, as ^"fJlJ^''-

infli6led by, and accompanied with, the wrath of

Cod. It is fin only, which is the horror of death j and which
gives it that fting, which makes it really infupportable everi

to the mofi: diflant thought. When the death of the body is

the foreruniier of that death of the foul, from which there is

ho hope of rclcafe, but the wrath of God muft abide on it for

ever; then it is that death appears truly dreadful and terrible.

This is that which makes wicked men, eonfcious of their owf)

guilt, and fenfible of the wrath of God hanging over their

heads, fo amazed at the rrpproach, and even at the thoughts

of death* They cannot bear to think on fo affrighting a pro-

fpedt, but are even overv/heimed and fvvallowed up \^ni\\ aflo-

ni(hment and defpair. For a witked man to confider, that the

face of the Lord is againfl: them that do evil, and eonfequently

that he is of the number of thofe, whorii God hates and de-

fpifes, mull; flrike the finner throup^h with horror and amaze-
ment and make him tremble, even in the miriil of his great-
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efl mirth and joU'ty. The libertine may flatter himfelf as he
plcafes; and think to deceive others, by putting on an air of
gaitty and plealantnefs ; but, it is cfertain, his mind can never

be Ior.g at reft, while he carries about him a faithful monitor,

that will be continually upbraiding him for his fcljy and mad-
nefs ; rtprefenting before his eyes the dangers he is expofed to,

and croffine him, as it were, in his way, while he is in full

purfuit of his uiitawful plealures. 'Tis true, indeed, vice has -

its prefent pleafures as wtll as virtue : but then there is this dif-

ference between them ; the pleafures of fin are weak, fhort-

lived, and only varniflied over; they begin and end almoft in

the fame moirent. and can' never be purchafed but at the ex-

pence of a deal of ficceedirg trouble, lliame, and felf-con-

demnation. Yet, if we confider the reafon why death is fo

terrible to moft men, wc fhall find their unwilling-

leih'th'i de. riefs to leave this world occafioned bv that great
ih-e of iciig f ndncf^ and pail'ion, which the generality of nian-

kind reta.n for this prefent life ; infomuch that,

whatever glorious thinss they hear of a future ftate, they be-

ing of the earth, earthly, only like what they fee; and not

expcding to better their condition, chufe to flay in this life

:

fo that it is a double death to thefe, when fnatched aa-ay from

their durlins; pleaf ires. In fuch a cafe, nothing would be more
cfi (lilu'l to moderate our defires for things of this nature,

TiOM we are alive and well, than ferioufly to reflect, in what
light they v/ill appear to us, jafl at the article of death. No
one can be more miferable than the men of the world, who
f_'ld''m thought of any thing beyond it, when they are not to

coiitinue any Ioniser in it. Ar.d, as it will be in vain to fet about

to perluade them, that the next world is a happier place thaa

this, the bed way Will be to endeavour their con-

verfion, by fetting before them the terrors of a fu-

ture ftate, wliere tlic devil, his angel?, and the unhappy fouU

of unrepenting finncrs, departed this life, are conlined for all

eternity in lakes of fire and briniftone. Afk that mere world-

ling, what ftiall it profit him to gain the whole world, and to

lofe his own foal, or what can he give in exchange for his foul?

In a word, drive iuch men on to dread and fear the ccnfe-

quences of a mif-fpent life, till the fear of death cures their vi-

cioLiS pafiioDS and thirll; after this world; and then the fear

cf
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of death will by degrees cure itfelf of that irkfomenefs fo com-
mon in human nature. And confequently they, who intend

in good earneft to fet about the cure ot this tear cf death,

fliould mortify all remains of love and afftdion for this world,

and withdraw themlelves as much as p llible from the c»n-

verfation thereof, ufing it fparingly and with indifference, ra^

ther to fupply the wants, than to enjoy the pleafures of na-

ture : and then they will find no more difiiculty to leave this

world for heaven, than a traveller does, wiien he leaves a fo-

reign country, to return to his native land. Now,
VII. Whoever can thus meet death is arrived to the hnglt

andperJ-cSiion of chi-iJUajj virtue ; for this is the true
^ .

^

mortification of the fl'^fh, with its affecflions and ofc'viTiian

lufls. This is the way to die to this world, and to P'^^f<^^-'^'''

live unto God ; and when we are dead to this world, the fear

ot dying and leaving it will ceafe : for what fhould a man do

jn this world, who i.^ dead to it and all things therein ? So,

when we are alive to God, nothing can be fo defiranle as to

go to him : for here we live only to God by f^ith ?^nd. hope
;

whereas the place, where God dwells, is the proper pluce for

this divine life. Behold then ! I have laid before you the h p-

py ffate of good men at the hour of death. The confciouf-

nefs of having in fome meafure lived holily and unblameably

will make a man look up with chearful aflurance to the great

Supporter of his being, and inable him to fee through the

darkefl clouds of forrowand affiidion, and to behold with an
eye of faith that heavenly country, whither he is travelling,

and where he hcpes fhortly to arrive. In ihc hour of death,

he confiders the pains of his diiiblution to be nothing elfe but

the breaking dojvn that partition, which ftands betwixt his

foul and the fight ot that B^ing who is always prefcnt with

him, and is about to manifeil itfdf to him in fulnefs of joy :

and he wdl look into eternity without terror ; /
1 . -^ , ^ , r • n- 1 • ^^^ comfort

wnere, initead 01 a court or jultice, he is to ap- to thefoul of

proach a throne of grace ; inffead of a judge, rigo- jJy'"SP?>''

rous to mark what is done amif-, he will meet with

an Advocate and a Saviour, who died for us, and has redeem-
ed us at he price of his own bloi»d : Such a foul as thiscaf}-

eth away fear, pofTefTes a perfe(fl calm and ferenity, and
tranfported with joy and triumph, magnihes the Lord, and

3 K 2 rejoices
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rejoices in God its Saviour, who is ready to pronounce it blef-*

fed, and to crown it with glory. This is the death of the

righteous : and Qod gr^nt, that our latter end may be like

his ; that in the agonies of deaths and in the very jaws of the

grave, we may not be difcompofed with difturbing thoughts,

jior diilracfled with guilty fears ; but that we may depart this

life with all the joyful tokens of eternal reft. Therefore, fays

the apoftle to the Corinthians, My beloved brethren, be ye'

ftedfafV, unmoveable, always abounding in the work of the

Lord j forafmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain

in the Lord. And w^hat a glorious incitement now is this to

all men to live loberly, righteoufly, and godly in this prefent

world ! that no good adion, that we do, fhall be loft and fall

to the ground ; but that in a litde time all our fervices will be

infinitely rewarded : that every grace and virtue, which we
exercife in this life, and every degree of them, fliall receive

their juft recompence^at the rcfurreJftion of the juft ; and that

ifwe believe in God, and ferve him faithfully and iincerely in

this life, v/e maybe aifured, that through the tender mercies

of our heavenly Father, and the merits of our Redeemer, we
ftiall be received into a place of everlarting reft and {5eace,

where we fhall adore and praile the author oi our falvation,

and contemplate the glorious perfedions of his majefty, with

a joy and fatisfadicn infinitely exceeding all that we can now
poffibly conceive! when mortality (liall be fwallowed up of

life, and death and forrow fhall be no more ! when we fliall

be eafed of all our pains, and refolved of ail our doubts, and

be purged from all our fins, and be treed from all our fears,

and be happy beyond our hopes, and have all this happinefs

fecured to us beyond the power of time and change ! 1 fliall

therefore conclude with my earneft requeft for the good of

_, , your foul, that you immediately enter upon the
The danger •'^

>^

.

' > ,
-^

, ^ "i ^ • t ^y i

ofputting pradice of what you have read in this book, and

%'uGjr' ^"^ t-'^"ght to be your duty, and the duty of t\tx^

chriftia'n. Del:js are dangerous, and elpecially in

a matter of fo great importance, as the care of our fouls : and

one moment of time may deprive us by unforefeen accidents

of thofe means of grace, which now God has put into our

hands : Mah therefore no longer tarrying to turn to the Lord^

g,ndpit not offfrom day to day.. Ecclcfiadicus v. y.

The End of theT'^iw'D^hV.i:^



PRIVATE

DEVOTIONS:
CONTAINING

DIRECTIONS and PRAYEKS
FOR

MO'RNING and EVENING:
WITH

Occajtonal PRAYERS, fuited to yjirwus

Circumftances of Life. v^-:^2-

To which are added.

Prayers proper for Sick Perfons^

AND
J^or flich as receive the Holy Sacrament of

the Lord's Supper'^ with Heads of Self--

Examination before receiving the faine:

ALSO
Instructions for the more profitable Reading of

the Holy bcRiPTUREs.

'The TwENTY-sEct)ND Editiox.

^hf Lord IS nigh unto all them that call upon him ; yea^ all fiich

that will call upon him faithfully. He alfo will hear their

cry, and will help them, PI. cxiv. iS, 19,
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To die R E A D E R.

HAving (hewn (in Sundav 7, of the New Whole Duty

of Mem) th at Prayer is every Man's Duty ; that the

Pr.idice of it is Adva?itageous and Necejjary ; and that the

ObjeBions ufually brought againft it are very unreafanable and

jallacious ; 1 rather chufe to refer you to what I have there

faid, than to trouble you with any farther Preface to thcfe

Devotions.

j^ 7V(?/<?, When the Prayers for Morning ov Evening are

to be ufed witha Family^

cy "! {'^^

j
me 1

I

i^s

r Infteadofi'f >> fay i'""'
t I was 5

'
^ we were

\ I am \ 1
we are

\_myfelf ] {^ourjehes

Tkey whofe time will not permit them to life all the PrayerSy

&c. direSfed to be /aid every Morning and Evening, may con-

tent them/elves with the life of the Prayer for Morning on

page 44.0, and the Prayer jor Evening on page 447.



DEVOTIONS
For the U S E of

Families and Particular Persons.
. . M^———aBllll III I WIll——1——nw— —

Dircftionsi and pra^crjs for aborning*

THE befl preparation for /pending the day well is to refolve when you firft awake
in the morning, and to ftrive, as earneftly as you catty to keep all worldly thoughts

out ofyour mindy till you have prifented thefrJ}-fruits of the day to God, lifting up
with your firft breath yourfoul to tJis Creator and Preferver ofall things^ infuch-Iike

pious fen-iences as theje thatfollow:

AWake, O my foul, and fing praifes to thy God. I

k^id me down and flept, and rofe up again, for the

Lord fuftained me.

Lord, raife me up at the laft day, that I may enter into

the joy of thee, my Lord.

Awake, O my foul, to righteoufnefs, and fin fiot; that

"we may be glorified together, when I fhall be awakened

by the laft trumpet to appear before the judgment-feat of

Chrift.

Glory be to thee, O Lord, for watching over me this

night paft.

While your body is biified in drejfmg itjelf. adorn your tnind with fpiritiial and reli-

gions 7?icditattans Let the milcarriages of ethers, and your own daily experience, teach

^you t" guard againft thofe temptations info which bufwefs or comnany too frequently

leud m: A-id nfohe to embrace^ and contrive to the utmojl how to improve, every oc-

eafto-' that Jhall ofer itfelf for tlie fervice of God, the good ofyour neiglibour^ and
the falvation ofymir ownfoul^ in the cotnje of that day

Theu being dre{ftd according to your ability and prejent calling, kneel down before

God, anu /eal your good rejoliition with the following preparatory prayer :

A Preparatory Prayer for God's Grace and AJjijlance,

A '"fif^ me mercifully, O Lord, in all m'^ fupplications

jLJl ^^^^ prayers, and difpofe the way of me thy fervant

towards the avtainmcnt of evcrhding lalvation : that among

all the changes and chances of this mortal life, J may ever

be defended by thy moll: gracious and ready help, through

Jefus Chriil, my Lord. Air.en.

The
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The Morning Prayer for Every Day,

MOST graciou? Lord God, the fpring of all our com-
forts here, and the fure and certain foundation of alf

our hopes hereafter, in whom yiive, move, and h^vtmy be-

ing; look down from heaven upon me^ who humbly beg
leave to renew my thanks to thy Divine Majefty. J confefs,

that under thy protedioh J have this night (Ifept feciire ; and
praifed be thy holy name, that J am now in health and fafe-

ty , therefore as long as j^ live, J will magnify thee for my
creation, my prefer vation, and ail the bleffings and comforts

J enjoy. O then ! mofi merciful Father, forgive me all the

unworthy returns J have m^de for the manifold favours J
have received from thee, and grant me for the time to come'

,,fuch a fenfe of thine infinite goodnefs and rhercy, that J may
love thee with all my heart, with all my foul, and with all

my ftrength ; that J may ftudy to pleafe thee in all things, and
be afraid of nothing fo much as thy wrath and indignation.

And that I may ferve thee as I ought to do, preferve me front

all the power of infnaring objedls, and make me truly fenfible

of the vanity of this world ; neither permit me to be brought

under the dominion of thofe lufts, which war againft the foul.

Grant jjie a right underdanding of thy will and grace, fo to

tfe this world, as riot to abufe it ; fo that neither the cares of

this life nor the deceitfulnefs of riches may ever make ms
negled the great work of my falvaticfn. Create in me, O God,
a clean heart, and root out thereof all covetous affedions and

defires, and let it be my great care and concern to lay up d

treafure in heaven, and provide for eternity ; fo that being

delivered from pride and vain-glory, from a fond conceit of

myfelf^ or a mean opinion of others, from a eenforious and
uncharitable fpirit, from an envious and malicious temper,

and from all thofe fmful and corrupt aftedions, that are fo

hateful in thy fight, J may be endued with that wifdom
which is from above, which is firft pure and then peaceable

;

with that meeknefs and humility, which is in thy light of fo

great price ; and^ with all thofe holy and chriilian dilpoliti-

onsthat tnou lovcfc, and which thou delightefl to find in the

fons of men. Oh ! grant me always a true fenfe of;;;;' own
frailty,
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Frailty, of the fhortnefs and uncertainty of this life, and of

the eternity of that which is to corae, that J may always be

careful fo to live, as y fliall wifli J had done when y come
to die. Let neither licknefs nor de^th ever furprife w^, nor

find me in a flate unprovided : but grant that y may finifli

the great work oi my falvaiion before the night comes, when
no man can work; that fo having laid up a good foundation

of hope and comfort againll the day of trouble and ficknefs,

J may, whenever thou fhalt be pleafed to call me hence,

chearfully reilgn up my foul into thy hands. And this ^ moft
humbly pray through the merits and for the fake of thy dear'

Bon Jefus Chrift, my Saviour.

Afri(tw^,OLord

this day in all ;;?y ho
neft labours and en- 1 blefs thee alfo for the appointment of

one day in fcven for our reft, and thy more
peculiar worfliip. Difpofe ?)2y heart, O
Lord, J humbly befeech thee, to a feri-

ous attendance upon thee in all holy du-

ties. Make me duly mindful oi all thy fa-

cred Inftituticns, and grant that J/ may ne-

ver fo far forget the intercft of wj loul, as

to negleft the religious obfcrvancc of the

chriilian fabbath. And grant that J may
obferve it according to thy command-
ment, as a means to promote a holy and
virtuous life, and to prepare ^ny foul for

the enjoyment of the moft glorious and de-

Hglitful ^^raifes, which is the happinefs and
employment of angels and the fouls of juft

men made perfect. And wherein j^ have
offended thee by fjiy negligent perform-
ance of thefe holy duties, which fought
to perform on this tbj holy day, be not
provoked to withdraw the aiTiftance of thv
Holy Spirit from me, and to leave me to
the folly and vanity oi my own will; but.

forgive me all my paft offences, and mer-
cifully- hear my prayer, and let my cry
come unto thee in the day of wj neceffi-

ty. WitJidraw my mind from the care, and

deavours, and grant

that ymay take no-

thing in hand but

what is agreeable to

ihee, my God; to

whom alfo y hum-
bly beg leave to com-
mend my foul and

body, and all that

(land in any relation

to me-, befeeching

thee of thy great

goodnefs to take us

under thy protedi-

On, and defend us

from all evil, and

lead us in the way we
fliould go; fo that,

whilft we are en-

gaged about things

temporal, we may
not forget the things

that are eternal ^ nor

be unmindful of d.iat
j
bufinel>; and pleafures of this life; that J

3 great
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great accoant which
we muft give when
thou flialt call us to

judgment at the laft

day. Oh ! leave us

not to ourfclves, but

guard us from thofe

fnares and temptati-

ons that every where

furround us in this

body of corruption.

Guide us by thy

good Spirit thro' the

affairs and bufinefs

of this life, that we
may at laft arrive at

that place of ever-

laftingreil: and peace,

which thcu haft

prepared for thofe

who truly and fin-

cerely love and fear

thee, thro' the me-
rits and interceffion

of the fame thy be-

loved Son Jefus

Chrift, our Lord ; in

whofe mod com-

prehenfive words J
offer up ?ny imper-

fed prayers, faying

as he hath taught me

Our Father, &c.

may more freely attend upon the gr«at
concerns of a far better life, and that

iny prayers and praifes, and all my fervices,

may be offered up in fuch a ferioils and
devout manner, as may render them ac-

ceptable in thy fight. Make me attentive

to thy holy word, and to all the good in-

ftructions that Ihall this day be given me j

and grant that J may not reft in any out-

ward performances j but, by a right ufe of
thy holy ordinances, may grow in grace,

and every day become a better chriftian,

and fo improve in all virtuous and godly
living, that when this fiiort life fhall have
an end. J may dwell with thee in life ever-

lafting. Preferve the univerfal church, and
blcfs every chrsftian affembly with thy
gracious prefence 5 hear the prayers they

fliall this day put up, and make the word
effectual to the pulling down the kingdom
of Satan, and to the building up of the

church of Chrift in found faith and real

virtue; that fo thy word, coming with
power into every confcience, may have a
due and faving cffed upon the minds of

all that hear and read the fame. Give a

plentiful portion of thy good Spirit unto
all who by ficknefs, imprifonment, or any
other impediment, are detained from par-

taking of the means of graceJ enjoy ; and
mercifully relieve and help them in their

ftraits and affliftions. And, O moft gra-

cious Father, pardon 7ny fins and imper-

fections, and relieve all my neceilities, for

the fake of jefus Chrift. who has taught

7ne thus to pray

:

Our Father^ &;c.

£)ircftton0*
HerCy if your thne will pertnft, add the prayers ofgeneral Intercefllon fl?zrfThankf-

j'lving, as you find them on thefollowing pages ^ before you ufe the concluding prayer-

TZv concluding Prayer,

TH E grace of our Lord JeTlis Chriff, and the love of

God, and the feliowlliip of the Holy Ghoft, be with

us all now and for evermore. Jbnen*

%he
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The Interceffion,

MOST gracious Godi whofe mercy is over all thy

works, J befeech thee to extend thy pity and com-

pafllon to the whole race of mankind j let the bright beams

of thy gofpel {hine into the corners of all the earth, that

thofe that fit in darknefs may come to the knowledge and

pradicc of thy laws, and their fouls be faved in the great

day, when thy Son Chrid Jefus fl)all come to judge the earth.

And y moft humbly pray, that thou wilt pardon the great

and crying fins of this nation, and turn from us the evils which

we have moft juftly deferved ; ftop all profanencfs, irreli-^

gion, and impiety, and compofe ^11 our unhappy animofities

in church and ftate ; fo that truth and juftice, brotherly love

and charity, may ever flourifh and abound. Defend thy holy

catholic church, and thn.t part efpecially of the communion

of faints, which thou haft planted in thefe kingdoms ; heal

the breaches and divifions thereof; and for the fake of us all

preferve thy fervant GEORGE, our king : protea: his per-

fon, dire(ft bis counfels, profpcr his government, and make
him an inftrument, in thy hand, of great good to thefe king-

doms and all his fubjeds. Direct the paftors and governors

of thy church, with a fpirit of true religion and goodnefs,

and make them zealous and diligent to promote it in all thofe

whom thou haft committed to their care. Adorn the nobi-

lity, magiftrates and gentry, and commons of thele realms,

with wifdom, grace, and good underftanding, that they may
all ftudy to fcrve thee, and to difcharge the duties of their fc-

veral ftations, always remembering the great account which

they muft one da)^ give at the judgment-feat of Chrift. Re-

lieve all that are in any afflidion or diftrefs ; that labour un-

der poverty or periecution, under bodily pains or difeafes, ojr

under temptation or trouble of mind ; and in thy good time

deliver them out of all their trouble and diftrefs. Blefs with

the choiceft of thy graces all wy friends and relations, (par-

ticularly my father and mother, my brothers and fifters, my
dear wife and children, if you havs any Jitch near relations^)

pardon all our fins, unite our hearts in a mutual love of each

ether, and vouchfafe to every one of us, and to all others that

3 L 2 either
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either pray for me, or dcfire my prayers, whatever thy infinite

wifdom knows to be mod: expedient for us. Requite all thofe

who have been any ways inftriiinental to tny good, accord-

ing to their works j and forgive thofe that have done or wiOi-

ed me evil, and 2;rant them repentance and better inclinations.

All which y offer up unto thee, and humbly befeech thee to

grant, for the fake and through the merits of thy dearly be-

loved Son Jefus Chrift, our Lord, Amen»

T^U Thankjgwing,

ALmighty God, Father of all mercies, J offer up unto,

thy divine majeily my pnfelgned praifes, in return for

all thofe numberlefs mercies and benefits which thou haft

vouchfafed unto me: but J more particularly blefs thy holy

name for the mercies J have received, for my deliverance

from fin, and the temptations which have been conquered

by /»^, and for all the good that j^have donej for preferving

me in health and fafety; fpr the plentiful provifion which "J

enjoy by thy goodnefs ; and for the continuing to me the

enjoyment of fo many comforts; as alio for delivering me
from the evils which J have moft juftly deferved, and to

which y ayn continually expofed by the weaknefs of my na-

ture, and the power of the enemy. Yet above, all
"J

laud

and magnify thy glorious name for the incarnation, birth,

life, pair;on, death, refurredlion, and afcenfion of »?>' Savi-

our, thy Son, Jefus Chrift, v/ho is the foundation of all thy

mercies, and the author and finiflier of my faith ; in whofe

name alone J have a right to pray to thee, and to fum up.

all 7ny prayers and praifes, faying.

Our Father, &c.

Then rifwgfrom your knees, ifyour time and biifinefs will permit, improve your
foul by readingfome portion of holyfcripture, mere ejpecially of the New Teftanient.
But firjl befeech your heavenly Father to affift you with his Holy Spirit, that you may
fo underltand and praitife his word, that it fiiall make you wife unto falvation, -iH

Jojnefuchform as here followeth:

A Prayer for the right XJfe. of the Holy Scriptures,

BLefTcd Lord, who haft caufed all holy fcriptures to be

written for our learning
j

grant that J may in fuch wife

hear them, read, mark, learn, and inwardly digcft them; that

Jmay
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J may, by patience, and comfort of thy holy word, embrace

and ever hold faft the bleffed hope of everlafting life, which

thou haft given me in jny Sa-viour, Jefus Chriit. Amen.

In reading the great 7TfyJ?eries of faith, proflrate yoiit* reafou ia revelation, and

}ift up your heart continually to God in /ome jhortfentence^ agreeable to thefiibjeftyoti

are reading, after the mannerfollowing. And reading a little at a time, dige/l it well

for thy comfort and practice . And if time fhall pen?nt, readfame part of this New
Whole Duty of Man ; for variety isfound, not only te pleafe^ butto be the Lejl way

pJnfirud human natiae.

Ejaculations.

To be ufed while reading the Scripture,

LORD, give me grace to obey this command.

Or,

Lord, deliver me from this temptation, this fin, or this

judgment.

Or,

Glory be t(?thee, O Lord, for this mercy.

Or,
,

_

Lord, grant ;7z^ thy grace to make my calling and elec-

tion fure.

Direotionfii and pva^ersi for ^tjening*

yIT night fpare foyrje time, before thou goefl to bed, for thy devotions ; ajtd laying
•^ afide all bufinejs and company, retire to thy clofet, and begin with

The Preparatory Prayer.

OGod, fend into my foul thy Holy Spirit, to help 7/27 in-

firmities; and fo difpofe viy mind, and prepare my
heart, that my prayers and praifes may be acceptable in thy

fight, through Jefus Chrifl, my Lord, jimen.

To thisadd the prayer in page 444, for a right life of the holy fcriptiires ; and then

read fome p§rtion of ho]y ('cripture, and of this New Whoie Duty of Man, i!2 the

manner as direiied jufl above. AnA., having cnmpnfed thy thoughts, pray to God to.

enlighten thy memory in the examinatimt of thy paft life. Joying,

A Prayer for Sincerity in the Examination and Acknowledg-

ment of Gzir Sins to God.

O Eternal God, who fearcheft the hearts, and trielt the

reins of man, and knoweft his thoughts long before
;

^ifpofe me frequently to examine the fiate oi my O'wn mind,

and
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and to compare my actions with the rule of thy laws : raifc in

me an abhorrence of whatfoever offends thee, that y may al-

ways turn my feet unto thy teftimonies ; and let neither felf-

love, (loth, negligence, nor any other darling paffion, fo im-

pofe upon or divert ipe from fearchjng into the corruptions of

my own htart, as to efcape my repentance ; but vouchfafe ntff

the aiTiftance of thy 1 'oly Spirit, that J may fo impartially

judge and cone em n jnyf If^ that J may not be condemned at

thy fearful judgment-ieat, and that in a full difcovery of my
©wn vileneis J may humble myfelf under the rod of thy di-

vine juftice, and from my heart condemning all thofe follies

whereby y have provoked thy wrath and indignation againft

me, y may earneflly folicit thy pardon and furgivenefs, thro'

the merits of thy Son Jefus Chrift, my Lord. 4^2en.

Then examine your confcience by this fhort method.

A \\v. rt Form of Examination of Confcience,

WHAT fin have y this day committed in thought,

word, or deed^

What opportunity of doing good have y negledled ?

Have J omitted or carelcfsly perforpied my Religious du-

ties ?

Have y done any injuftice to my neighbour in his body,

family, goods or reputation?

Am y willing to make him reftitution, as y am able ?

Am y ready, as God has forgiven me in Chrill Jcfus, to

forgive fuch as have offended mc I

To the ab»ve may be addedfuch other quefitom as your particular cireumflances tftay

require, which you find more particularly /et forth in the general heads of exa-

piinatioii, which follow hereafter in thefe devotions* before the prayers /or the fa-

crament. And then confefs your wum guiltinefi to Almighty God in this or fome f'^ch

form as Jollows,

A Form of CoTife//io?i.

ALmighty and moft merciful Father, y have erred and

ftrayed from thy ways like a loft (lieep. y have fol-

lowed too much the devices and defires of my own heart, y
have offended asainft thy holy laws, y have left undone thoic

things, which fought to have done ; and y have done thofe

things, which '/oughtnotto have done; and there is no health

in me. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon me, a miferable

offender.
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offender. Spare ;«f, O God, whoconfefs my faults ; cleanfe me
from all my fecret and unknown tranfgreffions, and be recon-

ciled unto me^ who a??i heartily forry for my fins, and grieved

that J have offended thee. Referve not my fins to be puniihed

in the day of thy fierce anger : but fpare me, and grant that J
may never fall into thofe evils, which my fins have juftly de-

ferved of thy juftice. Reftore me that am penitent $ according

to thy promifes declared unto mankind, in Chrifl Jefu, my
Lord. And, as there is nothing j fo much defire as to be of the

number of thine elc6l j for thy favour is better than life itfelf,

and the moft perfe<3: freedom is not to be compared to thy

fervice
j
grant me ftrength by the affiflance of thy Holy Spirit

to forfake all my fins, and to reform whatever has been amifs

in the temper and difpofition of my mind, or in any of the ac-

tions of my life^ that when J depart hence, J may be re-

ceived into that bltffed flate, where fin and death fliall have

no dominion over me. All which J beg for the fake and in

the name of Jefus Chrifl. jimen.

After which acknov^leigmerit ofyourown corruption andunworthinfp, renew your
refolutior/i ofamendment, and begfor mercy through Chrif}, and this not (lightly, and
only Uiofcourfe, but with as much devout earnefinefs, as if you were fure that deatk
were as near approaching as yourjleep, which., for ought you know^ may befo indeed-
and thet efore ygujlwtdd no jnore venture to go to bed and to fleep unreco7nmended fa

Cod, than you xvould dare to die in that miferable fiate.
Ttien offer up unto God the tribute ofyour eveningfacrifice ofprzyer and thankfgiv-

ing; as wellfor his iifual and daily prefervations as for his extraordinary deliveran-
ces ; attd above all, endeavour by the confideration of his mercies to have your heart
tlie more clofely knit to htm, remembering that every favour received from God is a
new engagement upon you to loxeand obey himftill more and more.

The Evming Prayer for Every Day\

OMofl glorious Lord God, although J know that thou

hatefl iniquity with a perfed hatp*d, yet J am afTured

alfo that thou delightefl in the ways of mercy ; that thou art

a tender lover of fouls ; and not only permitted, but inviteft

us, miferable creatures, to come unto the throne of thy grace,

to be proteded under the fhadow of ihy wings. Therefore, O
Lord, with humble confidence J lift up 7ny foul linto thee,

befeeching thee not to cafl me away from thy prefence ; but,

for the fake of my dear Redeemer, receive me gracioully to

thy mercy, and let the merit q^ his bitter death and paffion

attone for all my follies and mifcarriages. Pardon, J meekly

befcech
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befeech thee, whatever J have done amifs this day, and alt

my life paft, either againft thee, my neighbour, o\\myfelf. Con-
vince me truly, O Lord, of the great folly and danger of fin,

and make me fo afraid of offending thee, that ymay abflairi

from all appearance of evil, and do nothing but what is plea-

ling in thy fight. Let the interefl: of my immortal foul be my
chief care and concern 3 and grant, that y may live as becomes
the gofpel of Chrift, denying all ungodlinefs and worldly

'

lufts, and living righteoufly, foberly, and godly, in this pre-

fent world. But, forafmuch as without thee j am not able

to pleafe thee, grant jne the alTiftance of thy grace and Holy
Spirit^ that f may pafs through all the temptations of this

world with peace, and innocence, and fafety ; inable me to

bear- up, with courage and refolution, againft all the affaults

of my great adverfary the devil, who is daily laying in wait to

deftroy me. Cleanfe me from all my fecret and unknown tranf-

greOions : and grant that y may ferioufly confider and re-

fledl upon the foulnefs and deformity of (in, and what dread-

ful threatcnings thou haft denounced againft it ; that y may
become a true and iincere mournef for my paft fins ; and,

as far as is poffiblc, redeem my mif-fpent time, by employ-

ing the remainder of my days to thy fervice, and to thy glory

for ever. Teach me. fo to number my days, that
'J
may be-

come wife unto falvation j and give me that hatred and ab-

, horrence of fin and iniquity, that "J may abftain from every

kind and fort of evil, which is abominable in thy frght, and

hurtful to my foul. Breathe into me, O Lord, a new heart,

new aftedtions, and new delires, that y may love thee with

more lincerity, and ferve thee with greater faithfulnefs, than

'J
have ever done before. Open my eyes to behoH the vani-

ty and uncertainty of all things Jiere below, and grant that

"J may make thee my only joy and my delight, my ftay and

my tru-ft, my guide and my counfellor ; and grant that in the

days of health and profperity f may confider my latter end,

and remember and provide for that great account which j^

muft one day give before the judgment- ieat of Chrift ; that

when the hour of 7ny departure fhall come, "J may meet death

without fear or amazement, and with a well-grounded hope

of thy mercy and goodnefs may chearfully refign my foul

into
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into thy hands, when thon, my God, in thy great wifdom,

{halt fee it fitting to call ?ne to thyfelf. Extend thy mercy, O
God, to all mankind j have pity upon all Jenjus^ Turks, Injideh^

and Hereticks^ and bring them to the li^i^ht, and knowledge,

and practice of thy laws. Blefs thy holy Catholick Church,

and efpecially that part of it which thou haft planted in thefc

kingdoms ; remove out of it all errors and corruptions, all di-

vifions and diffenfions ; and grant that the lives of chriftians

may be holy and exemplary, and fueh as become the gofpel

of our blefled Saviour. Reform all things amifs in thefe king-

doms; root out froin among us all irreligion and profane-

nefs, all uncharitablenefs and animoiities
; pardon our gre^^t

and crying fins ; avert the evils that we have defcrved ; conti-

nue the light of thy glorious gofpel among us, and give us ^U

grace to turn from the evil ot our ways, unto thee, the Lord
our God ; that thou mayefl: delight over us, to do us good ;

to build us up, and not to deftroy us. Blefs our fovereign

Lord the King, and all that are in authority under him, both
in church and flate ; make them all, in their feveral places and
flations, uleful and fcrviceable, to thy glory, and the good
and welfare of this church and nation. And thou, who
art the Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort, lool^

down with pity and companion upon all thy afilided fer-

vants every^where. Give them courage and patience, com-
fort and fupport in thee, and, in thy good time, a joyful

deliverance out of all their, troubles. And J moil: humbly be-

feech thee, Lord, who art thoroughly acquainted with all

our wants, and knoweft what is bed and moil fitting both for

our fouls and bodies, to be gracious to all my friends and re-

lations, [and mor? particularly to 7nyfather^ mother, brother^

ftfter, friends, C^c. ifyou have any] Do good unto thofe that

have at any time done or wifhed us evil j and vouchfafe un-
to every one of us, and to all chriflians, whatever thou know-
eit to be bed for our temporal and eternal welfare. And Y,

in the deepeft fenfe of gratitude to thee my Lord and Maker,
pray that thou wilt accept of ?ny unfeigned praifes for all thy
blcffings, for my health and fafety, and ail the com.forts of my
life, and the redemption of mankind, and the means and
hopes of glory, which proceed from thy bounty and gcodnefs.

3 M * To
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*To thee therefore yaf-
cribe all polTible praife and

thankfglving, humbly be-

feeching thee to, grant me
the continuance of thy

mercy and goodnefs, and
to take me2indtbem^ and all

that belong to me, this night

under thy care and protec-

tion, preserving us from all

perils and dangers, and giv-

ing us fuch refrefliing reil;

and fleep, as may fit us for

the duties of the day fol-

lowing
J
and if thou art

pleafed to add another day

to our lives, grant that we
make a right ufe and im-

provement thereof, to thy

glory, and the benefit of our

immortal fouls, thro' Jefus

Chrift our Lord, in whofe

name and words J farther

pray, faying, Our Father

which art in heaven.

On Sunday Evening, before tfie. paragraph,
marked,* in the oppofi-te column, fay,

Caufe thy word, which y
have heard, or read, to abide in

my heart," and to bring forth the

fruits of a holy and religious life.

And if y have come without

due preparation to thy Iioly wor-
Ihip, and been heediefs and un-
attentive in hearing thy holy

word, j'^nowprefent myJeff this

evening of thy hofy day before

thee, acknowledging that and

all my manifold fms, by whicl^

y have dcferved thy juft diA
pleafure and indignation y an4
humbly pray thee, for JefuS;

ChrifVs fake, to forgive all that

is pafl, to guide me in the ways
of thy truth and holinefs^ ta,

help me to fet thee always before

my eyes, that /' may always fear

and dread to offend thee, piy God-

^hen canchide with theparsgraph marked^
in the oppnfite column.'}

(

Directions,

Here if time permits, add the prayers of Interceflion fl;zd- Thankfglving on pagei,

443 atid 444 before you ufe the concluding Prayer.

The concluding Prayer,

TH E grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, and the love oC

God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghofl:, be with

me for evermore, j^men.

Ejaculations i?ry7j(jr2f Sentences io be /aid in Bed.

I
Will hy me down in peace and take my refl ; for it is

thou, O Lord, only that makefl me dwell in fafety.

Into thy hands I commend my fpirit ; fweet Jefus, receive

my foul ! For thou hafl redeemed me, O Lord, thou God

of truth.

$Dccafion^l
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£Dccafional PRATERS.
A Mor7ii?ig Prayer to be ufed by a young Perfon.

LmightyGod^ who art the kind author of my being,A lb infpire me with that wifdom which is from above,

that I may conftantly walk in the ways of thy laws, and in

the work of thy commandments, that 1 may be preferred

from ail temptations and the ways of the deflroyer. Accept

of my unfeigned thanks for. all the bleffings I daily receive

from thy providence, and for my lafl; night's particular pre-

fsrvation and refreiliment. Have mercy upon me, and for-

give me all my. fins ; and give mc grace to flee from all youth-

ful fooliih paffions and linful defires, and that I may always

walk as in thy prefence, ever mindful of my latter end. Bend
my heart with that awful tendernefs for my parents, and
for thofe that have the care of me, and with that chriflian

-ienfe of my duty towards them, that my language may be

refpedful, my anions dutiful, and my whole behaviour iwch^

that I may prove a comfort and blefllng to them, who take

fo much care of me^ Help me ever to remember the chrif-

tian principles which I have learned, and the pious inftruc-

tions which have been given me, and never to depart from
the good way in which I have been taught to walk. Incline

my heart to ail that is good : grant that I may be modeiT: and

humble in mv carriage and behaviour : chade and pure in

all my thoughts, v/ords, and actions 5 true and juftin all my
dealings; refpecSful and obedient to my,.fuperiors j innocent

and inofFenfive in my whole converfation '; faithful and di-

ligent in the difcharge of all the duties of that ftate and con-

dition of life wherein thou haft placed me; and teach me to

fear thee, and love thee, my God^ above all things; and to

do to xll others, as I would they Ihould do unto me. Make
me perfectly contented with my condition, and thankful to

thee, who haft given me all things neceftary for life and god-

linefs. Let thy good providence always take care of me, and
let me never place my truft and confidence in any thing but

in thee. And deliver me from floth and idlenefs, bad com-
pany, and from all dangers both of body and foul ; that I

3 M 2 may
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may increafe daily In the knowledge and love of thee my
God, and of thy Son Jefns Chrift, my Lord; Accept of my
humble petition for [invfather^ mother^ brethren^ fljlers^ &;c,

// you have any] all my friends and relations, all this family,

arid ths whole race of mankind : and grant unto us aU thofe

graces and bleffings, which thou khoweft to be moft need-

ful for the attainment of everkfling life. And nowj my God
arid my Lord, I freely offer unto thee my foul and my body,

befeechlng thee to take them into thy care and proted:ionj

that they may be always employed in thy fervice and to thy

glory J
and having faithfully ferved thee in this life, that I

may at laft obtain life everlafting, through the merits and

mediation of Jefus Chrift, who has taught his difciples thus

to pray, faying,

Ozir Father^ 5cc.

An Evening Prayer to be ufed by a yowtg Perfin

11 yfOST mighty Lord and everlafting God, I moft hum-

J^VX ^^y befeech thee to pardon me in whatfoever I havd

offended thee this day, either in thought, word, or deed.

[here mention fuch particulars as you can remember,'] Inable

me to refift and fubdue every evil inclination within, and

every outward temptation. Affift me daily with thy Holy

Spirit, to increafe in the knowledge and love of thee my God,

and of my Saviour Jefus Chrift. Teach me the paths of thy

comm.andments whilft I am young. Sandify whatever good

inftrudlions I have at any time received from the piety and

care of my parents, guardians, and teachers ; help me care-

fully to remember them, and ferioufly to pradlife them. And
i praife thy holy name for all the bleffings thou haft this day

or at any time (hewn me ; for all the helps of preventing or

reftraining grace thou haft vouchfafed me ; for whatever I

have done, which may be in any meafure acceptable to thee
;

for all the progrefs I have made in my learning ; for thy pre-

lervation of me from all the calamities and dangers, which

frail mortality is every moment expofed unto : and particu-

lirly for

—

\here mention any particular blejjings you recollect

God has beflonved upon you this day.] Take, I pray thee, my
foul and body into thy c^re this night ; blefs and prote<^ me :

apd
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arid all the mercies which I beg for myfelf, I heartily dcfirc

for all my friends ^nd relations, and for all men ; that we
may be all fo 2;uided in this prefent life, as to arrive fafe in

thy heavenly kingdom, thro* Jefus Chrift, my Lord and Sa-

viour; in vvhofe mod holy name and words I farther call

upon thee, faying^

Our Father^ &c«

A Morning Prayer for a Servant

OGod, the great Creator and Preferver of all mankind, 1

blefs and praife thy holy name for, all thy mercies to

my foul and body: and as thou haft given me another dayj

give me grace to fpend it to thy honour and glory. I eonfeis

my corruption, do thou confirm and ftreiigthen me; create

in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right fpirit within

me: and inflame my heart with thy holy faith and love;

that I may delight in thy commandments ; that I may walk
before thee in uprightnefs and fear, in faithfulnefs and ho-

nefty; conftantly and chearfully depending upon thee; and

doing the duty of my ftation, not with eye-fervice, but with

linglenefs of heart; as knowing that I Ihail be accountable to

thee at the laft day, as well for thofe duties which I owe my
mafter and miftrefs, as for thofe which are more immedi-
ately to be paid to thee, my Creator, Preferver, and future

Judge. Keep my tongue from all opprobrious and reproach-*

iul language; from all lying and flandering; and my hands

from all injaflice and deceit, that I may neither wafte my
time nor fpare my labour, which are my mafter's by con-

tract and agreement. Give me always a thankful, humble,

and contented fpirit; fend thy bleffing upon this whole fami-

ly to which I belong ; fow in all our hearts the feeds of un-
feigned charity, that we may all enjoy the comforts of a mu-
tual affciStion, and affiftance and aid in our fevcral flations

;

and grant that we may meet in the family of heaven, there

to adore and praife thee, love and enjoy thee, to all eternity,

thro' Jefus Chrlft, my Lord ; in whofe mofl holy name and
and words I prefume to fay,

Our Father, Sec.

An
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An Evening Prayer for a Servant.

THOU, O God, art my ftrength, and the rock of my
falvation: It is true, that I am contented that thoa

haft called me to be a fervantj but thou haft called me to be

a Son alio, and an heir of eternal life
;

yet I have forgotten

thee, being more folieitous for the bread that periflies, than

for thy favour, which is better than all the world. I have^

finned againft my knowledge, thy woid, and the motions ot

the Holy Ghoft, by repining and murmuring at thy provi-

dence, and being difcontented with my conditbn, [here

mention thy particular fns.] Of which, O my God, and of

all my fins, I repent, and humbly beg the affiftance of thy

grace, that I may do works meet for repentance, and ferve

thcc in truth, and with an upright heart, all the days I have

to live. O Lord, have mercy upon me, and forgive me all my
©ffences ; and give me grace to withftand the world, the

flefti, and the devil ^ and fincerely to endeavour to reform and

amend my life, that I may every day grow and increafe iii

goodnefs, and be fo much the fitter for death, the nearer I

approach thereto: O give me grace to difehargc my duty

faithfully. Watch over me, and the whole family to which

1 belong J
and let thine angels pitch their tents about us this

night, that we may lie down fecurely ; and let our fleep be

,fweet and refreil^ing to us, for Jefus Chrift's fakej in whofe

moft holy name and words I beg all things that I am any

way bound to pray for, faying.

Our Father
J
&c.

A Prayer for Faith in God.

ALmrghty and everlafting God, give onto me the In-

creafe of faith, that I may obtain that which thou doft

promife^ and make me heartily to believe what thou haft

revealed, and to love that which thou doft command,, through

Jcfus Chrift, my Lord. Jmen.

A Prayer for an holy Hope.

OGod, in whom is all my dependence, and the hope of

all the ends of the earth, let me never be deftitute of a

well-grounded hope, nor yet pcftefled with a vain prefump-

tion
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don fufFer me not to think that thou wilt cither be recon-

ciled to my fins, or rcjed: my repentance ; but grant me fuch

a hope, as may be anfwerable to thy righteous promifes,

even fuch a hope, as may both encourage and inable me to

purify myfelf from all filthinefs both of fiefh and fpirit, that

fo it may indeed bring me to everlafling life, through Jefus

Ciirift, my Lord and Saviour. Amen^

A Prayer for the Love of God and hh Laws.

MOST mighty Lord God, who alone canft order the
unruly wills and affedlions of fjnful men j and haft

fet before us death and life, bleffing and curling; and not only
indued us with a liberty to chufe the one, and avoid the
other, but annexed a prefent as v^rcU as future reward to our
obedience to thy laws ; fo that the ways of religion are made
ways of pleafantnefs, and all its paths to be peace : give me
wifdom and underftanding, that I may avoid the deceitful

pleafures of this world, and may fee, Ij^now, and chufe the
things which make for my peace, and in which my true

and only happinefs does confift. Confirm in me this faving

knowledge, that fm is the greatcft of all evilsj that guilt and
mifery are always infeparable ; and that a good confcience,

and the hopes of thy favour and acceptance, are the only fo-

lid happinefs to be attained in thi^ life, Grant unto me thy
fervant, that \ may love the thing which thou commandeft,
and defire that which thou doft promifc. And make me
ftedfaft and immoveable in the ways of thy laws, and in the
works of thy commandments ; that {^^ among the fundry
and many changes of the world, my heart may furely there
be fixed where true joys are to be found, that I may at laft

be received into the inheritance of the faints in light, thro'

^he merits and interccfhon of Jefus Chrift, my Mediator and
Advocate. Apien.

A Prayer for Sincerity towards God.

ALmighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all de^
fires known, and from whom no fecrets are hid, and

doft not only require outward ads of duty, but the inward
difpofition of the mind j teach me in all my religious actions

always
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always to have an eye to thy authority, to obey thy laws,

and to make the fenfe of my duty the prevailing motive of

my piety, fo that no privacy or retirement may encourage

me to offend thee, nor any lofles or crofles may hinder me
from doing or fufFering thy blefled will and pleafure. Oh

!

grant me always that finccrity of intention, that devotion

may not be made a pretext to cheat or defraud my neigh-

bour ; nor yet the cxercife of juftice and mercy towards men ,

be made a plea for the negledl of my duty towards thee, my
God J and that my charity to the poor may never ferve to

cover my intemperance; nor my fobriety exempt me from

feeding the hungry, and cloathing the naked, when it is in

my power. And finally, to make niy life all one piece, that

all the duties thou commanded may be ihewn forth by my
actions; that, my greateft defire and aim being thy glory,

1 may be accepted by thee through the all-fulhcient meriti

of Jefus Chrifl. Amen^

A Prayer for Sincerity towards Men,

C^
Rant, O Lord, that in all my dealings and converfa-

"f tion with my fellow creatures 1 may always ufe true

fimplicity and fmglenefs of heart, and never compafs aoy de-

fign by falfe devices and appearances j nor betray my neighs

hour, by not performing my promife : that I may never

abufe men into a falfe opinion ot themfelves, by reprefenting

them to be better than I know them to bej nor permit my
tongue to fpeak otherwife than out of the abundance of my
heart : fo that my outward anions may be exadly agreeable

to my purpofes and intentions j and this I beg in the nanae

of thy Son Jefus Chrii^, my Lord. Jmen,

A Prayer for Humility,

MOST gracious God, who haft fent thy beloved Son

to take upon him our human nature, that he might

be to us a perfect pattern of humility, inable me by thy grace

to imitate the fame; and make me fenfible of my own vile-

nefs by reafon of my fins, which are evident proofs of my
weaknefs and folly ; and cf my bafenefs and. ingratitude,

which makes me contemptible in thy fight, and ought to

cover

(
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cover my foul with fliame and confufion, inflead of pride

and vanity. Check all my vain and afpiiing thoughts, and
wean me from any fond opinion of my own abilities and ex-

cellencies. O ! flrengthen my faith and good fefolutions,

that I may never purchafe the praife of men by mean flatte-

ries and linful compliencies j nor ever entertain their ap-

plaufe^ even upon the befl account, with too great delight,

left it corrupt the purity of my intentions, and rob me of that

reward thou haft promifed to all thofe that glorify thy name.
And efpecially, I pray, make me patiently to bear the indig-

nities I may receive from others ; becaufe I have deferved

them from thee, and becaufe thy Son has fuffered the fame
upon my account. Grant this^ O Lord, for the fake of the

lame thy Son Jefus Chrift, my Lord. Amen,

A Prayer for the 'Fear of God,

ALmighty God, whofe power is infinite^ and whofe
judgments are to be feared, pofTefs my foul with an

holy awe and reverence towards thee, that I may give thee

the honour due unto thy name, and never profane any ho-
ly thing, nor facrilegioufly invade what thou haft fet apart

for thy fervice j I believe that, as thou art infinite in juftiee,

thou wilt not clear the guilty ; which ftiould make me trem-

ble at the very thought of whatever offended thee: there-

fore let me not fo mifplace my feai-, as to be afraid of man ;

but fill my foul with that fear of the Lord, which is the be-

giiming of wifdom ; that I may thereby bridle all my brutifti

appetites, and keep myfelf in a conftant conformity to thy

holy laws : and this I humbly befeech thee to grant unto me
thy fervant, in the name ot Jefus Chrift, thy Son, my Lord
and Saviour. Amen,

A Prayer for Trtijl in God.

MOST merciful God, give rne grace in all difficulties

and diftreffes to have recourfe unto and to depend
on thy power, goodnefs, and promifes. And, as thou haft

promifed to keep him in perfcd peace, whofe min\i is ftaid

on thee, fuflfer not my heart to be overcharged with the cares

of this life; but grant that, having by honeft induftry, pnd

3 N ' the
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the ufe of all lawful means, done my part, T mny chearfully

t:ommit myi'elf to tliy providence, cifting all my care upon
thee ; and that fecking firfl thy kingdom and the righteouf-

refs \hereof, I may ft'.-adfaftly truft in thee for fuch a meafure

of thefe outward things, as thou, in thy wifdoin, feefl to be

moft expedient for my advancement to the kingdom cf thy

Son ; to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghoii, be all ho-

nour and glory, world without end. Amen.

A Prayer for our BenefaBors, ^

A Lmighty and everlafting God, whomakeftme both to

-ZJl ^''^ '^'"'^ ^^ ^^ thofs things that be good and acceptable

to thy divine Majeiiy ; 1 make my humble fupplications to

thee for all my benefactors. Let thy fatherly hand, I be-

fc ech thee, ever be over them ; let thy holy Spirit ever be
with them ; and fo lead them in the knowledge and obedi-

ence of thy word, that in the end they may obtain everlaft-

ing life, through our Lord JcfusChrift, who, with thee and
the Holy Ghoft, liveth and rcigneth ever, one God, world

v/ithout end. Amen.

ABs of Contrition, ivith Petitions for Pardon and Grace
that we may refortji and amend our lives:

OLcrd, remember not the fins and offences ofmy youth,

but according to thy mercy think thou upon me.
For thy name's fake, O Lord, be merciful unto my fin,

for it is great.

Enter not into judgment with thy fervant, O Lord j for in

thy fight fhall no man living be jufliiied.

Have mercy upon me, O God, after thy great goodnefs

;

according to the multitude of thy mercies do away mine of-

fences.

Who can tell how oft he oiFendeth .? O cleanfe thou me
from my fecret faults.

Order my fleps in thy word, and let not any iniquity have,

dominion over me.-

Shew me thy wavs, O Lord, and teach me thy paths.
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Pity, O Lord, the prefent frailty of thy fervant, and fuf-

fer not my blindnefs to lead me into ruin.

Jiuffer not my frailties to become habitual, left I die im-

penitent, and perifli without recovery,

O thou great Phyfician of fouls, cure me of all my finful

diftempers, and fix me in an even and conftant holinefs.

Imprint on my mind this important truth. That the

pleafures of fin arc fhort and momeiitary, but the pain and

torment eternal j and that the bed that can toilow is a bitter

repentance.

Almighty Lord God, mortify and kill all vices in me ; and

and fo ftrengthen me with thy grace, thit by the innocency

of my life, and the conftancy of my faith, I may glorify thy

great and holy nair.e.

Grant me the true circumcifion of the Spirit, that, my
heart and all my members being moitified from all worldly

and carnal iufts, I may in all things obey thy bleiTed will.

Grant that I, being regenerate, 'and made thy child by

adoption and grace, may daily be renewed by thy Holy Spi-

rit, till I come to the meafure of the flature of the fulnefs of

Chrift unto a perfed: man,
Inable me to love my enemies, and to do good to thofe

that hate me, and to pray for them that defpitetully ufe me,

and perfecute me; in obedience to the command, and in

imitation of the example, of my great Lord and Mailer

Chrift Jefus.

A Prayer for a meek mid quiet Spirit,

O Father almighcy, and God of all comfort, look with

thy tendereil pity upon me, a weak and frail creature,

who am encompaflcd about with many and great infirmi-

ties. My nature is corrupt, my paffions are ilrong and vio-

lent, and I am fo prone to peeviihncfs and anger, that almoft

every flight provocation diforders my mind. This is what I

bewail and lament, humbly befeeching thee to pardon, all

this my fin and folly, and to give me a meek and quiet fpi-

rit, a patient and forc^iving temper, and an humble, chcuita-

ble and chriftian difpofition; that my mind may m all times

be quiet and eafy, my carriage gentle, kind, and obliging un-

o i\ 2 to
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to all men ; and the whole condudl and deportmient of my life

fuch as becomes the difciples of the meek and bleffed Jefus,

who has taught mc when I pray to fay, Our Father^ &c.

A Prayer for Cbajlity.

HOLY, holy, holy, Lord God of hofls! who art of

purer eyes than to behold iniquiiy, whofe holy Spirit

delighteth to dwell in pure and chafte hearts; I moft hum-
bly befeech thee to fend ihy fpirit of purity and holinefs

into my heart, and to preferve me chafte and fpotlefs, clean

and undefiled in thy fight; that my body may be an holy

temple, and my foul a fandluary fit for the reception of thy

divine holinefs. Forgive me all my pail impurities, whether

in thought, word, or deed; reprove in me the fpirit of luftj

kindle the fire of thy holy love in my heart, and let it con-

fume all my drofs ; that I may no mere grieve thy bleffed

Spirit by any work of darknefs ; but, after a chafte and re-

ligious life here, I may be prefented before thy tribunal,

waflied and cleanled in the blood of the Lamb, aixi reign

with thee for ever. Amen*

A Prayer for Temperance.

OGod, who madeft every thing good, and givefl: all

things richly to enjoy, give me the fpirit of tempe-

rance and fobriety, that I may ufe thy creatures in the fame

meafure, and to the fame purpofes, for which thou haft de-

*i/5rffwe«. .%ned them. Forgive ,that intemperance, which
lion what I J^ave been guilty of (particularly '^-) in meat,

^yourfJifmo/i drink, apparel, and pleafure; and never let my bq-
gui/ty of. ^y jjj^y more be oppreffcd with a furfeiting and

drunkennefs, or the luxuries of this fenlual life; but fubdue

my appetite to rcafon and to thy grace, that my table may
be no more a fnare unto me, nor my food become a tempta-

tion, a fin, oradifeafe; but ihat 1 may henceforward hun-

ger and thirft after righteoufnefs, and account it my meat

and drink to do thy will, through JefiiS Chrift, m^y Lord,

APrayef
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A Prayer for Patience,

O My God, who haft told me, that we in this world fliould

have tribulation
j

grant that my prefent tribulation

may work patience, and that I may be fubmilTive under the

load thou haft thought fit to lay upon me, whether it be thy

immediate corre(flion, or the injuries with which my fellow-

creatures endeavour to opprefs me : and foralmuch as I fuffer

no more than the common lot of all finful mortals, flrengthen

mc, O Lord, that no pains or fufFerings ever drive me from
thee ; but rather be a means to w^ork in me a contempt of

this world, a mortificatioq of my lufts, and a patient abiding

ofthecrofs: fo that I may finifti my courfe with joy, and,

at the laft, reft from all my labours and troubles, with the

redeemed and blefted of the Lord ; which I wait and hum-
bly beg for at thy good hands, O moft gmcious Father, for

the fake and in the name of thy Son, Jefus Chrift. Amen,

A Prayer for DiJtgenee.

ALmighty God, who haft commanded man to till the

earth, and to provide tor his own fubfiilence by his

own labour and induilry, when thou mighteft juftly have

puniftied him eternally ; inable me to fulfil thy command
j

and with care, diligence, and honeft induftry, grant that I

may provide for myfelf and thofe comiiiitted to my charge,

by improving the talent thou haft intrufted me with ; and

that I may make my calling and eledion fure, by a patient

continuance in well-doing : that (o labouring in thy work
here, I may, not for the merit of my own works, but for the

merits of Jefus Chrift, reft from my labours in thy kingdom
hereafter. Jnien.

A Prayer for the Lcve of our Neighbour,

MOST merciful God, fuffer me to exclude none froni

my charity, who are objeds of tliy mercv and ten-

derncfs j but grant that I may alfift all my brethren with

prayers and good intentions, where I cannot reach them by
works of mercy. Let me be always ready to embrace all oc-

.^afions that may adminiftcr to their happinels, by afiifting

the
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the needy, protetTtlng the opprefTed, intruding the Igno-«

rant, and reproving the v/icked, protane, and evil-doer, in

fiich a manner that I may look upon the defeds and Iraikies

of my neighbour, as if they were my own, and lo hide and

conceal them j lo that making thy love to me, O God, the

pattern of my love to them, I may above all things endeavour

to promote their eternal falvation ; and at laft be received

into the joy of my Lord, and fing evcrlafling praifes to the

Limb that was flain, and fitteth on the throne, Jelus Chrifl

my Lord. Jmen.

A Prayer for Charity.

OLord, who haft taught me, that all my doings without

charity are nothing worth ; fend thy Holy Ghofl, and

pour into my heart that mofl excellent gift of charity, the

very bond of peace and of all virtues, without which who-
loever liveth is counted dead before thee. Grant this for

thy only Son Jefus ChrifVs fake. Amen,

A Prayer for true Tiety and 'Regeneration.

LO R D of all power and might, who art the Author and

Giver of all good things, graft in my heart the love of

thy name, increafe in me true religion, ncurilli me with all

goodnefs, and of thy great mercy keep me in the fame j io

that being regenerate, -and made thy child by adoption and

grace, I may daily be renewed, by thy Holy Spirit, through

,

Jefus Chrifl: my Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and

the fame Spiiit, ever one God, world without end. Anien.

A Prayer for a right life of our T^ims.

MOST gracious God, 1 adore thy infinite goodnefs and

patience, v/hich hath not cut me off in the midft of

my follies and fins. Grant me therefore, gracious Lord, that

1 may no longer abufe thai precious time, which thou hall

allotted me, to fecure that happinefs, which is great in itfelf,

and infinite in its continuance. Call me from all thole vain

amufements, thofe trifling entertainn^ents, and cruel diver-

fions, which have robl)ed me of many valuable hours, and

have endangered the lols of my immoitai foul in the day of

jud^m^-nt. O theii ! teach me lb to number my days, that I

mav
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may apply my heart unto wifdom ; fo that by diligence and

honefty in my calling, by conflancy and fervour in my devo-

tions, by moderation and temperance in my plcafures and re-

creations, by juftice and charity in all my words and anions,

and by keeping a confcience void of offence both towards '

God and man, I may be able to give a good account thereof,

when fumm.oned before the judgmcnt-leat of Chriil, when \

pray that I may be accepted in and through the merits of the

lame thy Son Jefus Chriil, my only Mediator and Advocate.

Jhncn,

A Prayer for the Cdre of the' Soul.

r^
IVE me grace, O Lord, that I may prefer 4he good of

^^^^ my foul before all things, continually remembering

that, although it cannot die, it may fink into a ftate of endlefs

puniQiment. O! thereff re, free me from the harms and

flatteries of this world, lefl they difTolve me into luxury, ex-

cefs, and other unlawful pieafures : neither permit the terrors

or tormenis that wicked men are able to infiidt, to Ihake my
conftancy, or interrupt my perfeveranee in the way of thy

laws; but grant that I may proceed in the flrength that thou

hail given me, that, being found fliedfafl:, . immoveable, al-

wavs abounding in the work of the Lord, I may know that

my labour is not in vain in the Lord; through Jefus Chiiil:,

my Saviour and Redeemer. Amen,

A Prayer for the Gcvenunent of the Tongue,

GOvern my lips O Lord, that I offend not in my tongue^:

and lliut out fuch difcourfes as border the leaft upon
cvil-fpeaking, lying, and Handering ; that it may never fpread

any evil reports concerning my neighbour's reputation ; nor

make the deformity of his body, or the weakneis of his mind,
the fubject of my mirth and raillery. Oh ! grant that I may
never be fo weak as to encourage backbiters, either by liffen-

ing to their infinuations, or by giving (;redit to their wicked
inventions : But, as thou haft given m>c a tongue that I might
praife thee, and influence others to blefs thy holy name, di-

red my words chiefly to the promoting of thy glory, either

byaflwaging the pains of the afilided, vindicating the inju-

red reputation of my neighbour, uniting the minds of thofe

;t3ht
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that are at variance, inftru^ling thofe that know thee not

enough, entertaining all the world, O God, with thy great-

nefs and goodncfs ; inflaming all hearts with thy love, and
provoking them to praife thee^ to blefs thcc, and to glorify

thee ; that I may one day mingle my praifes with thofe of

thy elcft, tranllated to the manfions of eternal blifsj through

Jefus Chrifl, my Lord and Saviour. Amen.

A Prayer to be ufed on fafling Dap, and during the forty
Days in Lent.

OGod, the Father, who didft fend thy beloved Son into"

this world, for the fake of all mankind, and in hu-

man nature didlt appoint him to fart; forty days £^nd forty

nights ;
give m.e grace to ufe fuch abftinence, that, my flefh

being fubdued to the Spirit, I may ever obey thy godly mo-
tions, in righteoufnefs and true holinefs, to thy honour aiid

glory, and the falvation of my own foul, through the merits

and mediation of the fame thy Son Jefus Chrijfl, who, with

thee and the Holy Ghofl, Hveth and reigneth one God,^

lA^orld without end; Amen.

A Prayer for true Mortijication.

ALmighty God, who madeft thy beloved Son to be cir-

cumciled and obedient to the law for man
j

grant me
the true circanicifion of the Spirit, that, my heart and all my
members being mortified from all worldly and flefhly lufls,

I may in all things obey thy bleffed wiH, through the fame

thy Son Jefus Chrift, my Mediator and Advocate. A?nen.

A Prayer for Repentance.

OMoft mighty God, and merciful Father, wlio haft

compaffion upon all men, and hatell nothing that

thou haft made ; who wouldeft not the death of a finner, but

rather that he fliould turn from his fin, and be faved; mer-

cifully forgive me my trefpafles ; receive and comfort me,-

whom thou hail redeemed j enter not into judgment with

thy fervant, who am vrle earth, and a miferable finner : but

fo turn thine anger from mc, who meekly acknowledge my
vilenefs, and truly repent me of my faults ; and fo make hafle

to help me in this world, that 1 may ever live with the in

the world to come, through Jefus ChriA, my Lord. Amen.

A Prayer
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A Prayer for Jffiflance of Grace,

OGod, the ftrength of all them that put their truft iii

theCj mercifully accept my prayers j and becaufc,

thro' the weaknefs of my mortal naturCj I can do no good

thing without thee, grant me the help of thy grace, that,

in keeping thy commandments, I may pleafe thee both in

\vill and deed, through Jefus Chrift, my Lord. Amen*

A Prayer agiinfl; inordinate Anger.

OGod, give to thy fervant a meek and gentle fpirit,

that I may always be flow to anger, and eafy to help

and forgive J grant that I may not be moved to intempe-

rate wrath on every trifling occafion ;
prefervc me from a

peevifh and contentious fpirit, and fuffer me not fo far to

give place to the devil, as to beat hatred and malice in my
heart; and grant that 1 may follow peace with all men,

being meek, humble, and merciful, bearing with the in-

firmities of others, and forgiving their offences, as I defire

to be forgiven of thee, through the merits of my bleffed Sa-

viour Jefus Chrift. Aifien.

A Prayer zmder Lojfes and Damages in our Goods and

EJiates.

A Lmighty Go^, the Creator and Preferver of all man=

x\ kind, the world is thine and the fulnefs thereof.

Teach me to be content as well when I am abafed and fuf-

fer need, as when I abound : for, as it will profit a man no-

thing to gain the whole world and lofe his foul -, fo all the

loffes in the world cannot undo hirii, whofe foul is fife in

thy hand. Let me not grieve therefore, as if I were undone,

for what 1 have loft ; but incline my heart to commit my-
fe-lf chearfully unto thee, as knowing that I have in heaven

a better and art enduring fubftance of good things to come.

Aridj feeing hoW little any thing is to be confided in here

on earth, grant that I may look lefs on temporal things; arid

fo provide for the good of my foul, and be fo rich towards

God, that, when all here ihall fail me, thou mayeft be the

ftrength of my heart, and my portion for ever; all which 1

humbly pray for^ through jefus Chxift. Amen.

q O A Praver
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A Prayer in Projperity,

ALmighty and moft gracious God, who makefl me to

abound and to be full of thy good things, and fur-

roundeft me on every fide with thy mercies, I acknowledge,

blcf^, and praife thee for all thy fpecial favours towards me

;

but whereas I know not what (hall be on the morrow, nor

how foon the fun may be hid from my eyes, I muft not fay,

in my profperity, I fliall never be moved. And grant that in

time of my health, and peace, and profperity, I may re-

member, and provide for the time of trouble, fickncfs, and

death, when the enjoyments of this world will be fo far

from being able to fupport and relieve me, that they will

vanifh away. Oh! give me grace alfo not to abufe the good
things of this world, but always to ufe them in humility,

fobriety, and thy holy fear: and make me willing, as thoii

haft made me able, to refrcfh the bowels of fuch as want
what 1 do enjoy; and as freely to give, as I have received;

that riches may not be kept to my hurt; but, as I have op-

portunity, enlarge my heart to do good unto all. If thou,

Lord, fliouldeft make me poor, or fend me any other af-

fliction, give me therewith a refigncd and contented heart,

that I may praife thy name always : and grant that whatever

1 here enjoy may never draw my heart from my duty, but

that all my plenty may be blefled and fecured to me with the

fulnefs of thy grace, that fo, being rich in good works, my
foul may profper, and be well in thy blefTcd favour, and made
glad v^ith thy faving mercy, and thy good acceptance of me,
in and through the merits of thy Son, my Redeemer, Jefus

Ohriil. Jmen,

A Prayer to be faid by fucli as are por and low in the World.

OGod, I believe that for juft and wife reafons thou halt

allotted to mankind very different ftates and circum-

ilances of life; and that all the temporal evils, which have

at any time happened unto me, are defigned by thee for my
beneht : Therefore, tho' thou haft thought fit to place me
in a mean condition, to deprive me of many conveniencies

^f life, and to excrcife me in a ftate of poverty
;
yet thou haft

hitherto
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hitherto preferved and fupported me by thy good provi- •

dence, and blefled me with advantajyes * above ma- ^ „
ny others, who labour under great troubles. And coiieathe

merciful Father, if thou feed fit, blefs me with ^^#^'5^
y°f

luch a portion or the comiorts ana conveniencies health, ar-

of hfe, that thereby I may be inabled to go on more
f^^,^,^^ %^^

chearfully in my ftation, to ferve thee better, to

love thee more and more, and to admire more thy wonderful

bounty and loving-kindncfs ;
grant me health and ftrcngrh,

and abilities fuited to my circumftances, that I may honeR-

ly provide for myfelfj fupport me, that I fall not into ex-

treme want; lay not more upon me, than thou fhalt inable

me to bear with patience j and fupply the want of worldly

bleffings, by the comfort and fupport of thy good Spirit,

whereby I may be made perfect in every good work, become

rich in faith, and an heir of thy kingdom. Grant, O Lord,

that I may exercife all thofe chriflian graces and duties,

which my prefent circumftances c?X\ for from me : let the

iharpnefs of temporal wants put me upon coniidering v/hat

mifery mud attend the lofs ®f my foul : let a fenfe of my po-

verty flir up eager defires after the true riches ; and the lefs

1 have of this world, the more careful Jet me be to provide

for the next, and to feek an inheritance incorruptible, and

that fadeth not away ; and let bodily hardfliips convince me
of the great evil of fpiiitual wants. Infpire me with diligence

and induftry in my calling j and, when I have done my en-

deavour, make me to caft all my care upon thee; that nei-

ther the contempt which vain perfons wrongfully call up-

on poverty, nor any evil which I may endure, may tempt

me to any dilhoneft ways of living ; but let me cliufe rather

to be poor than wicked, and to want any thing rather than

thy blelTing. For which end, cloathe me with a meek, and

quiet, and humble fpirit, and a thorough contentcdnefs in

my prefent circumftances ; that I may neither dare to repine

at my own condition, nor envy the profperity of others.

Raife up my heart to look unto Jefus, who, to reconcile man
to a ftate of poverty, chofe to be born and live in a mean con-

'

dition, enduring hunger, and third, and cold, and not hav-

ing where to lay his head : thst by his example I may be en-

couraged
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couragcd to contemn the world j and through faith and
patience having finished the race which thou haft fet before

me, I may be received into the joy of my Lord, for the

fake of my Redeemer, thy ever-blefled Son Jefus Ghrift, my
Lord and Saviour* Amen.

A Prayer under any Injuries^ Jhufes^ or Provocatiom.

OGod, whofe beloved Son was evil-intreated, tempted,-

reviled, fplt upon, mocked, and perfecuted even untq
death

j
and his blefied difciples had alfo trials of cruel mock-

ings and fcourgings, and of fevere bonds and imprifonments

:

what then am I, that I fhould expeft to efcape the injuries,

abufes, and provopatipns of this world? thefefore. Lord,
fuch as my folly and mifcarriage have made to be my encr

mies, inpline my heart to peace, and inable me to appeafeJ^

and to gain them to my friendrfiip : ^nd fuch as hate me
>vrongfully, pardon thejr fin, open their eyes, purify their

minds, and convert their hearts unto thee ; that they may
fee their fault, be reconciled to thee, O God, and then live^

as much as in them jieth, in peace with all men, that we may
at laft live together in heaven : and for this end piortify, I

befeeeh thee, in all of us, the carnal mind, which is at enr

mity againft thee, and all thofe lufts, which war in our mem-
bers, from whence wars and fightings arife ; and upite us al]

againft the common enemy of our fouls 5 and join all our hearts.

to thee, in thy true fear and lovp, that we may not meditate

revenge, but ftudy to be quiet ; and this we humbly pray iq

the name of that great pattern of meeknefs, thy Son, my Lor4
and Saviour, Jefus Chrift. Amen.

A Prayerj^r our Perfecutors,

OGod, whofe nature and property is always to have

mercy and to forgive, fhew mercy, I moft humbly
beleech thee, to all thofe that perfecute me, though they

neither fliew juftice nor mercy towards me : pity their igno-

rance, remove thofe prejudices that blind their eyes, fweeten

and foften their fpirits, that they may no longer be carried

away with malice and bitter paftions ; but difpofe them by

humility and meeknefs, and by a fmcere love of truth and
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righteoufnefs, to a joyful reception and acknowledgment

^hereof J
that they may lay afide their errors, and refolutely

profefs thy holy faith ; fo that their repentance may turn

Away thine eternal vengeance, through the merits and me-
.diatioi) of .thy 3on Jefus Chrift, iny Saviour, Apien^

A Prayer againjl Co^vetoufjiefs.

ALmighty God, the Author and Giver of all that I en-

joy, govern my affedions towards the things of this

world, that no greedinefs of gain may tempt me to the lead

injuflice, either by fraud or pppreffion ; but that I may com-
mit myfelf to thy providence in the ufe of honed endeavours

;

that, while I am fuppcrting a dying body, I may remember I

have an immortal foul, which immediately ' dcferves my
greatcft care. Teach me to enjoy the good things which thou

haft bleffed me with, as with temperance, fo with thankful-

nefs and charity, and readily to part with them, rather than

to forfake thy truth, or to make fliipwreck of a good con^
fcience towards God or man. Fix my thoughts, my hopes,

sind my defires upon heaven and heavenly things; that, having

always in view that crown of glory, which thou haft laid up

for me hereafter, 1 may prefs towards the mark for the prize

of the high calling ofGod in Chrift Jefus ; and being ftrengthr-

ened by thy grace, and fupported by thy holy Spirit, I m.ay

^•un with patience the race which thou haft fet before me

;

that, when the great day of retribution (hall come, I may look

up to my moll merciful judge with joy and comfort, and may
hear thofe ravifliing words pronounced unto me. Well done
thou good and faithful fervant, enter thou into the joy of thy

Lord. And this 1 beg in the name, and tjirough the merits

of thy Son Jefus Chrift. Jmen,

A Prayer for Temporal Blejfii;gs^ and Contente4nefs in any

Condition.

BLefled Lord, who knoweft that, w^hile we are in this

life, we ftand in need of its fuppiies, and haft promifed

to fuch as feek thy kingdom, and the righteoufnefs thereof,

tl?e addition of all other peceffaries ; and alfo haft commanded
us
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us to alk of thee our daily bread, and to caft our care upon
thee for all the things we have need of for our comfort and
fupport : give me fuch health and wealth, as ihall be for my
good, and, while I have life to be nourifhed, vouchfafe to^

grant, that I may not want the neceflary bleffings thereof:

but inable me to provide honeftly for myfelf, and add thy

blelTmg to my labours : which if not fu'fficient to fupply all

my own neceffities, do thou raife up friends and means to

help me, that I may never be deftitute of food and raiment

;

and give me grace to be content with that provifion thy divine

providence fees molt convenient for me. Let neither pro-

fperity be a means of my forgetting thee, nor adverfity caufe

me to murmur againft thy wife dillributions to the fons of

men. Teach me how to want, as well as how to live in

plenty : and fandify all the comforts, thou haft, or {halt pleafe

to beftow upon me, thg-t 1 may ufe them to thy glory, and

that they may raife in me that due praife which I offer to

thee, my God, for all thy benefits to me and all the world,

thro' Jefus Chrift. Ameji,

A Prayer to be ufed on our Birth-Day^

OGod, the Creator and Preferver of all mankind, and

by whofe blefTed will I was fearfully and wonderfully

made in my mother's womb, and under whofe blefTed pro^

videncc 1 have been kept up ever fince I was born; I praife

and magnify thy glorious name for thy great goodnefs to^-

wards me; humbly bcfeeching thee, that I may be taught

to number my days, fo as to apply my heart to heavenly wif-

dom ; that I may know that I was born to ferve thee the liv-

ing God ; that I may bewail my paft iins, and fpend the refl

of my days in a godly, righteous, and fober life ;- that I may
finifh the remainder of my days in thy fear and to thy glory j

and that as thou didfl (as on this day) take me out of my
mother's womb, to live here a little time, fo thou mayefl at

the lail day take me out of my grave, the womb of the earth,

to live with thee for ever, through Jefus Chrifl. j4men.

A Prayer
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A Prayer for an eafy and happy Death.

OMoft great and mighty God., in whofe hands are the

iffues of life and death, and who haft appointed for all

men once to die; make me trnly fenfible of the frailty and un-

certainty of my hfe, and teach me fo to number my days, that

I may apply my heart unto true wifdom. So that death may
not furprife me unawares, nor find mc unprovided; that,

when the time of my departure lliall come, I may look back

upon a well fpent life with joy and comfort, and may meet

death without fear and amazement. Strengthen my faith,

and fuffer me not at my laft hour, through any pains of bo-

dy, or weaknefs of mind, to let go my dependence upon
thee : But gi^ant, O merciful Father, that I may be willing,

and even delirous to leave this world, when thou, my God,
in thy great wifdom flialt fee it fitting ; and that, after a life

fpent here in thy fervice, I may dwell with thee in life ever-

lading, through the merits and for the fake of thy beloved

Son Jefas Chrift, my Lord and only Saviour. Amen^

A Prayer to be ufed by one tempted to Prefumption.

O Righteous Lord, fuffer me not to encourage myfelf in

a groundlefs reliance upon thy favour, whiift in the

mean time I am .really unfit to receive thy Holy Spirit;

neither let thy patience and forbearance hitherto with me
work an expe(ftaticn of my future happinefs : But ^rant

that I may make fach a progrefs in holinefs, as that I may
fafely depend upon thy mercy and protedion in this world,

and thy promife of eternal happinefs in the world to comje,

not for any merits or works of my own, but purely through
the merits of Jefus Chrift, my Redeemer. Amen,

A Prayer to be ufed by one troubled in Mind or tempted
to Defpair.

ALmighty God, the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, I

approach unto thee with 'confufion of face, to think
that I fliould in any wife feem to diflruft thy goodnefs and
mercy, after I have fo abundantly experienced thy great fa-

vours, and have thy promife that thou wilt hear the prayers

of thofe that afk any thing in th^ Son's name, O my God,
pardon
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pardon me this thought, and give mc thy grate to prevent

its growth ; and to conquer the temptation that opprefiies

my heart with a fear and horrid dread, left my portion is

decreed among the reprobates: For, O mighty Lord, I

know thou art able and vvilHng to fave me a repenting fin-

Her: therefore fpeak peace to my opprefled foul, and give

me afluranec that thou art reconciled to mc in the Son of

thy Love,' and that thou art my fword and my fhield at pre-

fcnt, and wilt hereafter be my exceeding great reward.

Oh! lay not thefe doubts and fears to my charge j but fo dif-

pofe my mind, and confirm my truft and confidence in

thee, that a remembrance of my fins may never drive me to

defpair of thy mercy, but on the other hand force me to

flee to my Saviour, to fue for his interccfllon on my behalf,

and may put me upon an unwearied attendance on my duty,

thereby to fit me fqr a fure confidence in all his all-fufHcient

merits. And, moft gracious Lord, do not only pardon all

my tranfgreflions for his fake, but convince me, before I go
hence and be no more feen, that thou haft done it for my fa-

tisfailion and comfort ^ that fo I may here rejoice in thy fa-

vour, before lam taken into the joy of my Lord, for Jefus

Chrift's fake. Amen,

A Prayer in Timt of Temptation,

ALmighty God, and moft merciful Father, who ztt

greater than all things, fend down thy help from

above, and deUver me from the temptations that now attack,

me ; and as I put my truft in thee, O let me never be put to

confufton, nor fufier me to be tempted above that I am abfe

to bear; but make me a way to efcape, that I may not fin

againft thy divine Majefty. Make me ferioufly to confider

the great folly and danger of fm ; that its pleafures afc iliort,

but that its punifhments are endlefs and intolerable ; that no

fatisfadion can compare with the joys of a good confcience,

nor is any trouble like that of a wounded fpirit. Give me a

fure token of the terrible ftate of thofc who fall under the

rod of thy difpleafure. Convince my confcience of the fin-

•fulnefs of what I am now tempted unto, and fhew me its

contradidion to thy will an-d my baptifmal vow5. Give me,

I pray
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1 pray thee, the light of thy word, that I may not be de-

ceived by this wicked world, but certainly know, that, how
pleafant foever it may now appear, there will come a time,

when this and all other enticements of this world will ap-

pear vain and contemptible
I

a time, wheh all workers of

iniquity lliali be deflroyed, and when a crown of righteouf-

nefs (hall be given to them who have fought the good fight,

and kept the faith Unto the ehd. Grant therefore that the

mighty pow'ei" of thy grace may fo raife my courage, and

ftrengthen my faith, that nothing may ftop me in my chrifli-

an warfare', but that fighting manfully, under Chrift's ban-

ner, againfl the world, the flcfli, and the devil, I may atlafl:

triumph with him in his heavenly kingdom; to whom, with

thee, O Father, and the Holy Spirit, be all honour and

glory, world without end. Amen,

A Prayer to be ufed hy one engaged (or likely to be engaged)

/;/ a Laiv-fuit

ALmighty God, to whom all judgments belong, to

thee I fubmit myfelf, ill the caufc wherein I am \lihelj

to he\ engaged; convince me, if I am under any iniliake;

direct and affift me under all the difficulties and incumbran-

ces which I am like to meet with ; and In thy good time put

a happy and peaceable end to the bufinefs which t \am about

to undertake^ or'\ have begun. Oh 1 grant me that wifdom
from above, which is peaceable, gende, and eafy to be in-

treated ; that laying afide all fondnefs and partiality, I may
continually pradife that chriftian law, of doing as I would

that others Ihould do to me. So that, contending for right

mor^ than vidoty, nothing may be done through malice,

ftrife, pride, or vain-glory ; nor may I be prevailed upon to

tranfgrefs the laws of juflice and charity for any worldly ad-

vantage • fubmitting the event to thy fatherly wifdom and

difpofition. Let the remembr.ince of thy mercies and for-

givenefs towards me fill m.y heart with fuch a chriitian love

and CompatTion, that 1 may never contend with my neigh-

bour to gratify my own corrupt: nature, nor take delight

in his fuffcrings : but let the fenfc of what thou haft done

and faffcrcd for me baniih all covetous defires from my foul,

3 P and
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and excite in me a compaffion towards thy diftrelTed mem-
bers; for thy fake forgiving my fellovv-fervants, as I hope
myfelf to be forgiven when thou flialt come to judge the

quick and the dead at the laft day. And this I mofl hum-
bly beg for Jefus Chrift's fake. Amen.

A Prayer to be ufed by one that deliberates upn Marriage.

MOST gracious God, who hail: inflituted the holy

eftate of matrimony, as the only way to continue the

world, and for the comfort of man's life, under the various

evils, cares, and labours thereof, by the mutual fociety and
help that married perfons ought to have one for the other,

both in profpcrity and adverfity, and for the good of human
fociety in general; grant, that, as I now have thoughts of
entering into that ftate, I may fo ferioully confider the chief

end of its inftitution, and the folemn vow and promife I

fhali then make, as not to enterprife the fame unadvifedly,

lightly, or wantonly, but reverently, difcreetly, advifedly,

foberly, and in the fear of Thee ; confidering that, if I mar-
ry, my future happinefs and mifery of life will very much
depend thereupon. [A?id forafmiicb as I afn young, unexpe-

This Is to
^^^^^^^ ^'^ ^^^ '^^y^ ^f this life, and under the care

be uCedhy'and dircBioji of others^ give me an obedient hearty

the care of ^^^^^ ^ ^^J hearken and fubmit to their good advice

y

parents or and their better judgment in this matter, even as I
«"ar lana. ^^p^r^

^^^ blejjing.'] Grant that realon and religion,

prudence and confideration, and above all, thy good pro-

vidence, may direct my choice. And let me alfo chiefly

aim at religion and virtue, wifdom and difcretion, and fuch

other good qualities and difpolitions in a partner, as are mod
likely to laft and continue, and not only fuch as pleafe for

a time, and at lafl may prove the caufc of difcontcnt: and
this I beg through the mediation of thy Son Jefus Chrifl-,

my Lord and Saviour. Amen.

A Prayer to be ufed by a Woman when nsolthfihild.

ALrhighty God, the fountain of life, I adore thy Infi-

nite wifdom, which has begun an excellent work in

me, bcfeeching thee to perfect the fame work of thy hand

with
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with due fhape and full growth, and to prefcrve me from

all frights and accidents which might caufe me to milcarry

of this child. Strengthen and inable me to go through aii

the pain and uneafinefs of child-bearing with patience and

fubmiffion to thy will
; give me an humble tr5ft and de-

pendence on thy fatherly care and good providence: and

make me in thy good time a joyful mother of a hopeful

child, which may be endued with an underftanding foul,

and blefled in mind as well as in body; that it may be able

to know thy goodnefs, dread thy power and juftice, and
live to be an indrument of thy glory; and by ferving thee

faithfully, and doing good in its generation, may in thy good

time be received into thy cverlafting kingdom, and joined

to the fpirits of juft men made perfe(ft, through Jefus Ghrid,

my Lord. ^-men.

A Prayer before making a Will.

GIVE me time, O Lord, before I go hence and be no
more feen, to make fuch a difcreet and prudent fettle-

ment of my worldly affairs, that I may do no injuftice to

any branch of my family. Be thou graciouily pleafed to

entail a blefTing upon the fubftance I iliall leave behind

me; and let thofe, to whom I give and bequeath it, rife

up like olive-plants, and flourifli under the prctedrion of

thy good providence. Oh! let them not, like flothful Ser-

vants, bury their talents in a napkin, or fquander away their

inheritance by riotous living ; but let them endeavour, by
aR honeft induftry, in their fcveral llations and employments,

to fupport themlelves creditably in this world, and fo wifeiy

to manage their temporal concernments, as may moft ef-

fedually conduce to the eternal intereft of their immortal
fouls, through Jefus Chrift, my Lord. Jlmen,

A Prayer for the King, the Queen, the Royal Family,
a7id for all Rulers and Magiitrates.

ALmighty Lord, by whom kings do reign, and princes

decree juftice, and who hail: commanded me to pray
for king , and for all that are in authority ; I both in duty and
inclination become a petitioner to thy divine majefty for

3 P 2 GEORGE
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GEORGB thy krvznt, our king, Sind CIIJRLOTTR,
our queen. Give thyjudgments, Q God, unto the king, that

he may judge thy people righteouily, and break their ene-

iriies in pieces. Biefs him with the Ipirit of governrnent, to

puniili the wicked, ^nd to reward the good. O j make him
fenfible of his duty to thee, and his fubje(^s obedient to him
for thy fake. O God, fill his hqdrt with thy fear and love,

that the righteous may flourilli in his days, ^nd abundance,

of peace, with the liberty and free profefiion of the gofpel.

Defend him from all fecret confpiracics and open violence.

Blefs his arms with fuccefs and vidory. Dired: his councils,

and profper all his endeavours for the welfare of thefe na-

tionsj fo that his government may flourifh with happinefs

and profperity. And finally, grant that he may fo rule in

this earthly kingdom, that he may come to live and reign witl^

thee in thy heavenly kingdom for evermore. I humbly befeech

thee to blefs their royal highnefies George prince of Wales ^ and
all the Royal family: endue them with thy Holy Spirit j in-

rich them with thy heavenly grace
; profper them with all

happinefs; and bring them to thine everlafling kingdom,
Blefs, O Lord, all our irulers and governors with fpirits fuitable

to their ftations; and make all that are put in authority un-

der the king truly and indifferently to adminiller juflice,

for the puniihmcnt of wickednefs and vice, and for the

maintenance of thy true religion and virtue: fo that they

may be able to curb ^nd fupprefs all vice and ungodlinefs,

and defend and encourage whatever is holy, jufl, and righte-

ous. Endue them with wifdom to underfland, with hearts

to confider, and with abilities to repair the breaches, and
to redrefs the o;ricvances of all fuch as come before them.

And grant that all rulers may lo govern, and fubjeds fo

obey, that they may always deferve thy heavenly grace, af-

fjfiance, protection and falvation; which 1 alk in the name,
and for the fake and righteoufiiefs of thy Son Jefus Chrilij

my Lord and Saviour, ^mn.

A Prave?
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A Prayer for the Clergy.

OGod, who of thy great goodncfs has fet apart an order

of men on pijrpofe to guide and govern us, to direct

and affiil us in matters of our eternal falvation
;

grant, that

all thofe, who dedicate themfelves to the fervice of thy altar,

may l^e inwardly moved by thy Holy Spirit to take upon

them that facred miniftration; that their confciences may
tellify to them, that, by engaging in this holy calling, their

cliief dcfign is to ferve thee, to promote thy glory, and to

edify thy people : for which end, I humbly pray that they

may make thy word the chief fubjed: of all their Ifudies j that

they may from thence ipilru(5t thy people committed to their

charge, and filence gainlayers ; that they may faithfully and

diligently adminiiier thy holy facraments; that they may la-

bour in feafon and out of feafon, by private and publick ad-

monitions and exhortations ; that they may maintain peace

and love among all chriftians, and frame themfelves and their

families according to the precepts of thy holy gofpel. Grant

^Ifo, that I may always reverence and refped: them, becaufe

they have a peculiar relation to thee ; that I may fincerely

love them, becaufe of thofe great benefits 1 receive by their

adminiflrations ; that I may readily and chearfully provide for

their maintenance, becaufe the Lord hath ordained that they

who preach the gofpel fhould live of that gofpel, and that he
that is taught in the word ought to communicate to him
that tea^hcth in all good things ; that 1 may never rob them
of their juft rights, by the lealf facrilegious incroichment;

that I may earneilly pray for them, becaufe thy divine affid-

ance is fo necefiary to crown their labours with fuccefs ^ foF

though Paul planteth, and Apollos v/atereth, it is thou,

O Lord, that giveft the increafe. And, above all, make
me careful to obey them that have the rule over me, becaufe

they watch for my foul, as they that mull give an account,

that they may do it with joy, and not with grief ; that fo, by
a faithful difcharge of my duty to my fpiritual fuperiors, I

may continue a lound member of thy church here upon
earth, and may live for ever in the fociety of the church
triumphant in heaven, finging praifes and hallelujahs to the

bleffed
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bleffed and glorious Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.

Amen*

A Prayer for the Religious Societies,

* /^ Lord almighty, faithful and true, who by thy holy
* V->^ prophet * haft told us, That from the riling of the

* fun, unto the going down of the fame, thy name fhall be
* great among the gentiles, and in every place inccnfe fhall

* be offered unto thy name, and a pure offering ; for thy
* name fhall be great among the heathen : Biefs and profper,

* I befeech thec» the endeavours of the Society eftablifhed

* among us for the propagation of the gofpel in foreign

* parts : take thou from them, to whom the glad tidings

' of falvation fhall be preached, all ignorance, hardnefs of
' heart, and contempt of thy word ; fo that thy word being

* fown in good and honeft hearts, it may bring forth fruit a-

* bundantly to thy honour, and the falvation of their fouls :

* And grant, that all who have heard and received it may
* live according to its dodrine and precepts, and by hohnefs

* of life, and zeal for thy glory, may become eminent cxam-
* pies to all about them. Blefs all the religious and other

* focieties among us, for chriflian conference, and works of
' charity j for the promoting of chriftian knowledge and
' pradice amongfl the poor and ignorant ; and for putting

* the laws in execution againfl the vicious and profane.

* O Lord, increafe the number of thefe focieties, and grant

* them all to chufe the beft and moft inoffenfive means for

* accomplifliing their feveral ends, and to profecutc them di-

' ligently, and with a zeal direded by wifdom and prudence.

* And grant, that all of them being free from all worldly in-

* terefls may fteadfaftly purfue the advancement of thy glory,

* and the good of mankind. And grant, O God, that no
* good thou fhalt youchfafe to bring about by their poor
* endeavours, may tempt them to think highly of them-
* felves, but modeftly and humbly. Remove all unreafon-

* able prejudices againft their defigns ; fhed forth thy love

* abroad in their hearts, that they may chearfully embrace

* all opportunities of doing good to the fouls and bodies of

i^/. i. ir.

* men.
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men, and not tp be difcouraged at any difEcultieg or oppo-

litions they may meet with. O God, hear their prayers

for themfelvcs and others ; defend them from the rage of

fatan, and from the malice of evil men j perfecft holinefs

more and more in their hearts ; and unite them more to

one another in thy truth, and in the bond of iove ; and

make them zealous of all good works, according to the

command and example of Jefus Chriil-, who went about

doing good j for whofc fake I befeech thee to hear me.

Amen.

The folloiving Prayers and Thankfgivings are fuited

to the Twelve Articles of the Belief.

A Prayer to One God and T^hree Perfons,

ALmighty and everlafting God, who haft given unto all

thy fervants grace, by the confefTion of a true faith,

to acknovirledge the glory of the eternal Trinity, and in the

power of the divine Majefty to worfhip the Unity ; I befeech

thee, -that thou wouldft keep me ftedfaft in this faith, and

evermore defend me from all adverfities ; who liveft and

reigneft one God, world without end. Amen.

A Thankfgiving for the Birth ofChrift,

IT is very meet, right, and my bounden duty, that I fliould

at all times, and in all places, give thanks unto thee, O
Lord, Holy Father, Almighty everlafting God, becaufe thotk

didft give Jefus Chrift thine only Son to be born as at this

time for me ; who, by the operation of the Holy Ghoft, was
made very man of the fubftance of the virgin Mary his mo-
ther, and that without fpot of fin to make me clean from
fin : therefore with angels and archangels, and with all the

company of heaven, I laud and magnify thy glorious name,
evermore praifmg thee, and faying. Holy, holy, holy. Lord
God of hofts, heaven and earth are full of thy glory. Glory
be to thee, O Lord moft high. Amen,

A Prayer
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A Prayer for the Benefits ofChriji's Death.

IBefeech thee, O Lord, pour thy grace into my heart, thaf

as I have known the hicar nation ofthy Son Jefus Chrift,

by the mellage of an angel ; fo by his crofs and palTion 1 may
be brought unto the glory of his refurredlion, through the'

fame Jelus ChriR, my Lord. Amen,

A Thankfgiving for the RiprreBion,

ALmighty God, who, through thy only-begotten Sort

Jefus Chrift, haft overcome death, and opened unto

me the gate of cveriafting life ; I humbly befeech thee, that

as by thy fpecial grace, guiding and affiiling me, thou doft

put into my mind good defires, i^o by thy continual help I

may bring the fame to good effed:, through Jefus Chrift, my
Lord, who liveth and reigneth, with thee and the Holy
Ghoft, ever one God, world \Vithout end. Anen,

A Thankfgiving for the AJcenfion,

IT Is very meet, right, and my bounden duty, thst I

{l:iould at all times, and in all places, give thanks unta

thee, O Lord, Holy Father, Almighty and everlafting Gody
through thy moft dearly beloved Son Jefus Chrift, my Lord,,

who after his moft glorious refurredtion manifeftly appeared

to his apoftles, and in their ftght afcended up into heaven,-

to prepare a place for me j that where he is, thither we might

alfo afcend, and reign with him in glory^ Therefore with

angels and archangels, and all the company of hcaVen, 1

laud and magnify thy glorious name, evermore praifing thee,

and faying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of hofts, heaven

and earth are full of thy glory. Glory be to thee^ O Lordy

moft high. Amen,

A Prayer for Pfepatationfor ^iidgrtient,

ALmighty God, give mc grace, that I may caft away
the works of darknefs, and put upon mc the armour

of light, now in the time of this moftal iife^ (in which thy

Son Jefus Chrift came to vifit the world in great humility;)

that in the Lift day, when he ftiall come again in his gloiibus

Majefty to judge both the quick and dead, I may rife to the

Ufe
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1

life Immortal, through him, who liveth and reigneth, with

thee and the Holy Ghoft, now and ever, Amen,,

A Thankfgiving for the t)efcent of the Holy Ghoft.

TTT is very meet, right, and my bounden duty, that I

X fliould at all times, and in all places, give thanks unto

thee, O Lord, Holy Fatherj Almighty and Evcrlafling God,
through Jefus Chrift, my Lord j according to whofc moil

true promife^ the Holy Ghoft came down from heaven,

^vith a fudden great found, as it had been a mighty wind, in

the likenefs of fiery tongues, lighting upon the apoftles to

teach them, and to lead them into all truth ; giving them
both the gift of divers languages, and alfo boldnefs, with fer-

vent zeal, cOnftantly to preach the gofpel linto all nations

;

whereby the world hath been brought out of darknefs and

error into clear light and true knowledge of thee and of thy

Son Jefus Chrift. Therefore with angels and archangels, and

with all the company of heaven, 1 laud and magnify thy glo-

rious name, evermore praifing thee, and faying, Holy, holy^

holy, Lord God of hofts, heaven and earth are full of thy

glory. Glory be to thee, O Lord moft high. Jmerii

A Prayer for the Prefervation of the Church.

OLord, I befeech thee to keep thy church and houfliold

continually in thy true religion^ tlr.t they who do lean

onhr upon the hope cf thy heavenly grace, may evermore be

defended by thy mighty power^ through Jefus Chrift, my
Lord. Amen.

A Prayer for Porgivenefs oj Sins,

ALmighty and everlafting God, who art always more
ready to hear than I to pray, and art wont to give

more than either I defire or deferve
;
pour down upon me

the abundance of thy mercy, forgiving me thofe things

whereof my confcience is afraid, and giving me thofe good
things, which I am not worthy to aftc, but through the

merits and mediation of Jefus Chrift thy ^on, my Lord.

Ame/i.

2 Q^ A Prayer
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A Prayer for the Profeffion of our Faith i?i the RefurreB'ian^

I
Believe, that, by the virtue of the refurredlion of Jefus

Chrift, all the dead (liall rife, bad as well as good j for

death is fvvallowcd up in vidlory. I believe, that, by the al-

mighty power ct Jefus Chriil, all fliali rife with the fame bo-

dies thev had on earth ; that their fcattered dull: fhall be ga-

thered into the fame form again ; that my foul fhall be reuni-

ted to my body ; that I fliall be judged both in body and foul

for the lins committed by both j that the bodies af the wick-

ed (liall be fitted for torments, that the bodies of the faints

changed in quality, and made glorified bodies, immortal and

incorruptible, fitted for heaven, and eternally to love and en-

joy God ; for which glorious vouchfafement I do moll hum-
bly pray, and will always praifeand love my Creator and Re-
deemer, to whom, with the Holy Spirit, be all honour and

glory, world without end. Amen,

A Prayer for Life Everlafiing,

GRA?>JT, O Lord, that as I am baptifed into the death

of thy blefled Son our Saviour Jefus Chrift, fo by con-

tinually mortifying my corrupt affedions, I may be buried

with him, and that through the gate and the graye of death

I may pafs to a joyful refurredion, for his merits, who died,

and was buried, and rofe again for me, thy Son Jefus Chrifl:,

my Lord. Amen.

A fbort Paraphrafe or Explication

OF THE

L R D's PRATER.
Our Father which art in Heaven.

THIS is a folemn invocation on God, as the maker and

governor of the world, and as tlie Father of all chri-

flians in Chrift Jefjs ; in whofe name alone it is, that I fay,

and hope for the acceptance of this prayer. And I fay our Fa-
ther and not my Father, becaufe I believe God to be a com-

mon Father, whom all may refort unto, and alfo that I may
declare
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declare my communion with, and good-wiil to all my bre-

thren of the fame houfhold of faith. And I add ivhich art in

heaven^ becaufe the throne of his power and glory is in heaven.

Hence we learn, that God is the fountain ot all goodnefs, and

is able and willing to fupport us ; that we ought to pray for

others, as well as ourfclves j and to join together in common
prayer for common wants j and that, whenever we prefent

our petitions to him, we ought to do it with the moil: feri-

ous confideration, the profoundeft humility, and the utmofl

devotion and reverence we are capable of There is one thing

farther to be taken notice of upon this head : That the ex-

preflion, * Our Father which art in Heaven ^^ wherewith our

Lord teaches us to begin this Prayer, is a Preface both to

the Whole Prayer, and to every Petition in particular,

Halioived be thy Name.

TKE Name of God is here to be extended and applied

not only to God hlmfelf, his titles and attributes, but

to his word and ordinances, and to places, times, perfon?,

and things feparated from commcn ufe, and fet apart for the

honour and fervice of his name ; that all ai^d every one of

them may be treated after an holy manner, by havins; fuch ef-

teem and regard paid to them, as is due to each of them rcfpec-

tively. And from hence we learn, that the gl ry of God flioul'd

be our chi^f aim, and the governing end of all our adtions

;

that his name ought to.be adored and magnified by us, and

all the world j and that we fliould endeavour to promote

the honour of it, by an exemplary behaviour in all pthcr in-

{tances of piety and hohnefs.

T^hy Kingdofn come,

HERE we pray for the coming of the kingdom of our

Lord Jefus Chrift; a kingdom of a fpiritual nature;

founded in diredl oppolition to the kingdom of fatan, and
for the deflrudion of fin and death j having its be'jinning in

grace here, and its completion in eternal glory hereafter.

Therefore in this petition we pray, that God would bring all

thofe, who are yet in a ftate of darkncfs, into the pale of

Chrjfl's church ; and that his grace would fo rule in the hearts

3 Q 2 of
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of all diriflians, that they may be fit to be tranflated to that

kingdqm which is to be the portion of the faints in the

world to conne; and this as foon as God pkafcs. By which
we are taught. That it is our duty to beware of hindering

the propagation of the gofpel, or of indangering our own
falvation, by giving any juft occafion of offence j to fubdue

every rebellious laft, and to be obedient, even in our hearts

and thoughts, to the fpiritual laws of his kingdom; having-

no other ambition but to reign with Chrift our King in his

eternal glory.

Thy Will he dane in 'Earthy as it is in Heaven.

IN this petition we requeft, that all rational creatures,

being filled with the knowledge of God's will,- and pro-

pofing that will as the rule of their adions, and the doing

it as the great bufinefs of their {hort time here on earth, may
live under a fenfe of his over-ruling providence, and quietly

fubmit to all, even the affljdling difpenfations thereof, and
may yield fiich an obedience to the laws given them to live

"by here, as the inhabitants of heaven do to the government

under which they live, in the prefence ofGod. And we muft
fo far conform to this pattern, as to perform the commands
of God, univerfally, without exception; readily, without

delay ; chearfully, without uneafinefs ; conftantly, without

intermifncn, and fincerciy, without hypocrify. And then if

our obedience only bear fuch a proportion to our prefent ftate

and condition, as the obedience of angels does to theirs, we
need not doubt our being mads equal to them hereafter, iq

perfcdion both of obpdience and happinefs.

Gi'v'e us this Day our Daily Bread,

TN this petition we pray, that God, upon whom all crea-
-- tures depend for their fubfiftence, will be gracioully

plcafed to give to us his children, day by day, all things nc-

cefiary for our bodily furtenance, and fufficient alfo for the

fupport of that condition of life, wherein his providence hath

placed US; and therewith his blcfTing alfo in the ufe and en-

joyment of them. It teacheth us to account that bread

only to be our ov/n, and the gift of God, which is procured

by
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by our honed labour and induftry, or comes to us by fome

dircdt and lawful means ; and *to reft fatisfied and contented

with that portion, whatever it he, which is dilpenled to us in

one or other of thofe waysj and like wile to provide, but not

fo be felicitous for faturity ; and with player for what we
want, and thankfulnefs for what we have, intirely depend up-

on our heavenly Father for io much of this world's good, ^s

he knows to be befl for us, in order to that life to come which

we ought to be chiefly intent upon in this our mortal flate.

porgive us our Trcfpajfes^ as we forgive them that trefpafs

againjl us.

IN this petition, by trefpaffes againft God are meant all

fins, of what kind or degree foever: which being the

great debts we owe to his vindidiye juflice, they are faid to

be forgiven, when the punifhment of them is remitted by his

mercy. And by trefpaflcs again ft us are meant the injuries

cither by word or deed, done to us by any of our fellow-crea-?

tures: which, if they htfinall and inconliderable, may be laid

to be forgiven, when tlicy are pafled over, either without

potice taken of them, or, however, upon the acknowledge

rncnt of the offender. But if they be great wrongs, for which
farther fatisfadion in reafjn ought to be made, then the forr

givenefs of them confifts in forbearing perfonal revenge, and

having recourfe only to public juftice for recoin pence, if it

cannot otherwife be obtained. Yet this is not a full difchargc

of the duty of chriftian forgivenefs, uniefs we are alfo ready,

as occafion offers, to perform all offices of humanity to thofe

that have injured us, and do unfeignedly pray for their re-

pentance and liilyation. Which petition, thus explained,

teacheth us that we are all, in a higher or lower degree, finners

againft God > and that it is our duty, with undiffembled con-

feffion of our fins, earneftly to implore his fatlierly compaf-
fion in the forgivenefs of them, f -r Chrift's fake. But it is

a very dangerous error to fuppofe that, if we confeis our

iins continually to God, and return again to the pradice of
them, we iLall be abfolved in courfe. For all fich confef-

fions, whether to God or to the prieft, are but r^iockeries of
jxligion. Without real amendment and rctofniation of man-
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ner?, there is no fuch thing as forgivcnefs of fin. And we
farther learn, that as charity in forgiving is an acceptable

qualification of a penitent's prayer for pardon, and will ren-

der it available in the fight of God; fo it is a condition of

fuch indifpenfable, becaufe equitable, obligation, that with-

out it God will not forgive us,

j4f7^ lead us not into Temptation^ hut deliver usfrom Evil.
'

IN this petition we are taught, that, although God does

never tempt any man to do evil, yet he is fometimes

plcafed, by very fevere trijils, to make proof of the faith and

conllancy of his fervants : and that we are moreover in daily

danger from oar own corrupt nature, and from the feduce-

ments of the world and the devil, of being led into fuch temp-
tations as would be too hard for us, and overwhelm us in the

fad evils of guilt and mifery, if, by our tempting of God,
we fliould provoke him to withdraw his grace, and leave us

to ourfi'lves. Therefore we here pray, that God will be pleaf-^

ed either wholly to keep us from failing into any ftrong temp-

tation to daily fin, or, if he fees fit to permit this, that he will

not forfake us, but give, us flrength fafficient for the combat,

and fafely lead us through this ftate of warfare and probation,

to that ilate where we ihall be free from all evil, and all

temptation to it.

For thine is the Kingdom, and the Power, and the Glory, for
ever and ever,

THIS is no petition, but a praifing and glorifying of

God; that we may hence learn not only to pray for

what we want, bat return him love and praife and adoration

for what we receive; and that the end of all may be his glory.

And therefore, as we began this prayer with hallowed be thy

Name; fo when we have begged of God all neceflaries for

our fouls and bodies, we then conclude with this form of

praife, as it is fit we fliould in all our prayers.

For thine is the Ki??gdom, that is, thine is the fovereignty

and dominion over all the world; and therefore thou haft

an infinite right to difpofs of all things

:

Thine
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Thine is the Power^ that is, thou art omnipotent or able

to do all things
i

and therefore thou art moft able to grant

what we humbly pray for:

Jkifie is the Glory ^ that is, to thee we give honour, praife,

and adoration in thefe and all our devotions : and if thou, O
God, will anfwer our petitions, and grant what we requeft,

to thee fhall be returned the praiie and glory for all ages.

This doxoiogy therefore is not barely a conclufion of the

whole, but alfo a ground or reafon of every part, and a

foundation for every portion in particular.

Amen.

By Amen (or fo he it) we declare our firm belief that God
can grant what we pray for, and our earned hope and fer-

vent defire that he will do it for the fake of him, in whom
all the promijes are yea and Amen^ even the Lord Jefus.

Pious Ejaculations.

For Pardon of Si?2s.

I
Will arife and go to my Father, and will fay unto him,
Father, I have finned againft heaven and before thee,

and am no more worthy to be called thy Ton.

Enter not into judgment with thy fervant, O Lord -, for

in thy fight (h^W no man living be judified.

If wc fay that we have no fin, we deceive ourfelves, and
the truth is not in us : but if we confefs our fins he is faith-

ful and juft to forgive us our fins, and to cleanfe us from all

unrighieoufnefs.

Have mercy upon me, O God, after thy great goodnefs:

according to the multitude of thy mercies do away mine
offences.

O Lord, corred me, but with judgment; not in thine

anger, left thou bring me to nothing.

For r acknowledge my faults : and my fin is ever before me.
Hide .thy flice from my fin?, and bloc out all mine iniquities.

For
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For Graces or Improvement and Advancement
in a Chriftian Life.

LORD, teach me to number my days, that I may apply

my heart unto wifdom.

Hold thou up my goings in thy paths, that my footfteps

flip not.

Make thoU thy fervant to delight in that which is good.

Grant that all carnal affedlions may die in me, and that

all things belonging to the fpirit may live and gfow in ftie.

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right

fpirit within me^

O God of peace, fandify me wholly, that my whole fpi-

tit, foul and body, may be preferved blamelefs unto the

coming of our Lord Jefus Chrifl. Amen,

For the Light of God's Countenance or Mercy.

OUT of the deep have I called unto thee, O Lord i

Lord, hear my voice.

O Let mine ears confider well the voice of my complaint.

Lord, why abhorrefl: thou my loul, and hidefl thy face

from me? O hide noV thou thy face< from ^ mg, n^r caft thy

fervant away in difpleafare,

i

'If thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what is amifs,-

• O Lordi who may abide it ?

shew thy fervant the light of thy countenance.

Ix)rd, lift thou up the light of thy countenance upon me:
and fave me for thy mercies fake.

Comfort the foul of thy fervant ; for unto thee, O Lord, do

- I lift up my foul, from this time forth for evermore. Amen,

For Deliverance in Time of Trouble.

I
AM brought into fo much trouble and mifcry, that I go

mourning all the day long.

Have ojiercy upon me, O Lord ; for I am in trouble, and

mine eyes aref confumed for very heavl^iefs; yea my foul

and my body.

Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upon me; Lord, be thou

my helper.

Deliver
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Deliver me from the hands of mine enenJps, and from
them that perfecute me.

Forfake me not, O Lord my God : but hafte thee to help

hie O Lord Gbd of my falvation.

Ads of Adoration and Thank/ginjifi^,

PRaife the Lord, O my foul, and all that is within me
praife his holy name,

Thy righteoufnefs, O God^ is very high i great things^

O Lord, are they that thou haft done: OGod, who is like

unto thee?

Be thou exalted, Lord, ih thine own ftrength • fo will we
ling and praife thy power,

Blcffing and honour^ g'ory and power, thankfgivirig and
praife, be upon him that fitteth upon the throne, and to the

Lamb for ever and ever.

To the only wile God, our Saviourj be glory and majeftyi

dominion and power, both now and ever. Amen,

M'ryP-i^^J,^^ ^^//^^^



Head^ of Self-Examination,
*

ESPECIALLY
Before Keceiving the Lord's Sitpperj

AND
Very needful at all times to be perufed wltii Diligence by thofe
who would fully know, rightly confefs, and fincerely repent f of ,

their Sins: With References to the ^dge where each of thtfi

Heads are treated of in the New Whole Duty ofMan

»

Faith.
tyOST ff/ou believe tlKre

l»age

22 ^ ^
CodP

X, 7, —That he made thy foul immor-
I I tal ?

511, —That he w/7/ reward thee in a

139 future ftate accordhig to thy

ivtrks P

2

1

Doft thou helteve in his holy word ?

22 —In his affirmations, commands,
proaifes <z^/</ threatenings /^<?r?-

in coritai7iedP

Q/^ Haj} thou lived according to that

belief?

Hope.
25 TSOST thou hope in Cod's

mercy /*

Of our Duly to God.
J-faf} thou fear?d man more than Page
Cid, by committing ftft to avoid 34
the difpleafure or punijhment of
7nan .'

Trust.
TJ4ST thou put thy laholc trufl: 3^

/// the power and promil'es

of Cod to deliver thee out of all

dangers arid diftrefles?

Bafl thoufought to deliver thyfelf 3 7
therefrom by any fm ?

Ha^ thou brought thy fins upon thee 39
by raflineff? and folly ?

Hufl thou ufed care and prudence 38
in all thy endeavours P

'

Haft thou believed dreams or tel- 40
lers of fortune ?

26 Haft ihou been prefnmptuous, or Haftfhou gone to witches or cun- 40
negle(Sted thy duty to CodP

26, Haft thou defpaired, or miilrufled

2 7 his mercy P

Love.
28 T^OST thou love Cod above

ning men for connfel, orfor the

recovery of things Irift ?

Haft thou pretended to foretell 40
things to come by the ftars, of

magic art ? Or,

Haft thou ufed charms, of fuper- 40
flitious words or aclicns,/or the

cure oj difecjes, or any thing elfe ?

Haft thou depende d on Codfor the 40
fupply cf-what th-u luanteft ?

Haft thou been immoderately care- 59
ful about "worldly things P

Haft thcfu negleifted to labour, 38
andev.'peQ.eCithcitCodJhouldfup'

Tj^AR. port thee in \d\enek\
TT^ST thou dreaded the juftice Haft ihou always called upon Cod 40

oj Cod, fo as to deter thee for a blejftng on thy honeft endea-

jroni fin P votirs ?

• See Sundaj C. Sc3.a. • t Sec Sunday 7. SeH. vi.

HUMILITT,

all things P

29 Doft thou love Cod for his oian

excellencies ?

go —for his kindnefs to us?

30 Haft thou defired to pleafe him?
30, —To do his will in all his corn-

el mands ^?;ia?ip.ftitutions? Jnd
32 —To enjoy him in heaven?
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fage Humility.
40 ZTj^ST /At« a due efteem for

•'•' CodP
40 /T^y? thoii with all fuhmijfton rev

fjgned thyfilfio the -will ofGod p

41 //^_^ thou confidsrcd thine own
cerrupt flate, and the unworthi-

nefs 0} all thy luorks P

41 Hajl thou pa,riently tor7ie all af-

fii($lions, which God permits to

come upon thee ?

41 Art thou thankfuj/or hisfatherly

co'reHions P

41 Hajl thou amended thy life under

the chaflifemeiit ofthe Lord?

tifl Haji thou obeyid his commands

Hctfi thou read and heard the Page
fcriptures ivith refpeft and re- 5 S

verence, liiimility and modelty, 56
and with earneft pv:iyersfor the

under/lauding thy duty P

Haji thou believed the fcriptures 5^
to be the rule of faith ?

Haji thou taught, or procured that 5 S

thofc under thy care Jhutld be

taught their cstech'Smi

Doj} thou place thy religion in go- 58

ing to church, (///</ aitending on

prayers and hearing ferinonSf "•

fter ''without endeavouring a^

whatyou pray fir, or fnindingto

praClife what yon hear P '

and with chearfulnefs done thy Hajlthou endeavoured to XtKtXithT f^'

duty in that jlate of life, which eiteem of the preacher, or tifhis

Cod has placed thee in P difcourfe?

42 Haj} thou been contented in evtry Haji thou hvr.oured God in his fa* 60
Jlate and coridition oflfeP

43 Haji thou preferredGm\ and eter-

nal happinefs to all the enjoy'

inents of this "luorldP

Honour.
44 "LIAST thou honoured Cod in

* all the appointed ways of his

worlhip, and reverci^tly ufed

thofe things that bear'any rela-

tion to him P

45 —^y doing your duty to, and in

^

kis houfe ?

47 —By honouring his miniflersP

47 —By providifig for their maiiite'

nance P

49 Haji thou com7nitted facrilege by

tricks or fnifts ; or by open vio-

lence kept back or refufed to pay

tithes in whole or in part; or

defrauded the clergy of their

iv-ainienance ?

49, Haj} thouprofamdthe Lord's Day
50 by do!?ig unnecejfary bufinej's

thereon, as hiring fervants, pay-
ing them wages, gathering pa-

rifii taxes, fettling accounts, and
paying needlefs vifits to friends

and reJations? three perfpns ;;/ th's Godhead?

^2,f Haji thou negliEled t« ohferve the Haji thou believed that there )s 70
l''(ia(\s and Fai\$ of the church/et but one God P

—That he is the father of all 72
niatikindp

, ^

—7"A«r /'t' /i Almighty ? 71—That he made the ivfjrld and ajl 73
things therein fat of nothifigr—That his piovide'nce,:cntir.ua/ly

R 2 Mrf^i

craments ?

Haji thou kept thy vows madeJor 6 1..

thee at babtifni?
'

Haji thou renouficed the devil and 62,
all his worki, viz. all wicked- 63
nefs and vice, and the tempta-

tions thereunto P

Hajiihourenouncedthe'^x^psand 63
vanities ofthi^ world, and all its

imfvA culhoms?

Hafl thou renounced all the finful 64
lufb of the fiefli, as adultery^

fornication, idolatry, hatred,

variance, feditions, envyings,

drunkenncfs, murder, revel-

lings, h-cP

Jfiaft thou believed all the articles 64
if the chrillian faith ?

Haji thou endeavoured, andpray- 6$
ed for God's grace to k'.ep his

commandments ?

Haji thou believed that thou art 66
obliged to kesp thofe vows all the

days of thy fife ?

The ;^RTici.ES of Belief.
TJAST thou believed in ike 76

Trinity, pr thai there are

three perfpns ;;/ the Godhead?

apart for God's honour andfer-
vice P

JO Hafl thou doubted of the chriftian

injlitution of the iabbath on the

firft day of the week injhad of
the feveuth day ?
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fage d'trell^ ttnd governs the ijfrfes and
events of all things J*

74 —That nothing hap^eps hut h^ the

determinate couujfelofGod?

6 7, Hajl thou fubmitled thy judgmejit

70 or rsafon to the rev:ale(^ word of

Cod?

^9, Second Article.

139 Haft thou bslieyed in the trutji

and excellency of t^e Chrifti^n

religion ?

80 Haft thou Relieved i»JefusChrifl ?

80 ^That he is, the promifedMefRzh*
^o, —That he was ^ prophet, a
Si prieft, and a Jcing I

i^l —That he is our Lord hy right of
purchafe and redewftion p

81 —That(\\x\K\2xi\X.yis the onlyvjay

to o_bta,in eternal life ?.

Third Article.

%^ Haft thou believed that the So^ of

God Ti'<7j conceived in the Vir-

gin Mary's "xomby by the over-

Ihadowing of the Holy Ghoft ?

88, —That he was bqrn of the Vir-

82 gin M^ry, and became a perfeCi

marl ?

Fourth Article.

92 Haft thou beUev.ed that Christ
fufFered/or the fins ofjnan, to re-

concile him to the jfiftice ofCodP

92 —That he was crucified?

94 —That his blood is the price of
cur redemption ?

95 —That he did really die; and
draws thee to God by his precepts,

tnd example, and grace ?

98 Haft thou endeavoured to obey

and imitate him, and pray for
his grace?

98 Haft thou believed that he was

buried I

Fifth Article.

^9 Haft thou believed that Christ
rofe from the dead by his pw,-:

power P

Sixth Article.

103 Haft thou Relieved that Christ
afcended into heaven in his hu-

man nature?

104 ^—That he is always interceding

for us with Cod? And

—That then is no other advocate Pagfi

between Cod and man, but the

Man Christ Jesus?

Seventh Article.

^aft thou believed that Christ ^p$
will cbnie in his human nature to

judge the world ait the laft Day ?

—-That alljudgment is committed 107
to him by Cod the Father ?

—That both 2ir\g<ds and men Jhalt J08
then be judged according to their

deed's?

—That there JhaJl be degrees if liz

pun ifhments and reward? ?

Eighth Article-

Haft thou believed in the HoL!f I|i|

Ghost? And
—That he enlightens our under- ^^
ftatidjngs, excites our wills, and
ftrengthens our endeavoursfor

every tiding that is good \ '

Ninth Article.

J^aft thou, believed that Christ HTj.

Jounded a church that fhoutd.

fpread over all nations, and^

Jhould never fail ?

T§nth Article.

Haft thou, righily conftdered what ISO
is the nature o/Tin, which fets

man at enmity with Cod?

Haft thou believed that all thy fins i a I

truly repented of ars forgiven

/Aro/^^A Christ?

Eleventh Article.

Haft thou believed that the fame 99,
'

body, thou at prefent haft, fhall 125
rife again at the laft day ? And
—That it fhall be judged, i^~ 128

warded orpunilhed,<?ccer^/>^^o

its deeds together with thy foul?

Twelfth Article.

Haft thou believed that Cod will I2J|

reward the good with an eter-

nal life o/happinefs,tf«rfpunifii

the wicked with eternal mifery ?

And
Haft thou endeavoured to live fo i2j
here, as to obtain eternal happi' -'

ntfs hertafter ?

fltnfut
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^^e Honour due to God. in the Lpr^'f

Supper,

H2 JJ'^^'^
^^"^ believed thai the

' Lord's Supper is generally

T/ecefpiry to /a/patiorf ?

1 44 —That it -was ordained by Chrift ?

J^S Haji thou prepared thyfelj to a

it)orthy receiving thereofby exa-

inination of cqnfcienpey contri-

tion, confeffion, fatisfaftion,

purpofe ^amendment, refolii-

tioiis o/obedience, faifh, charity
;j

ar,d prayer \

}S} H^J^ ^^oii at receiving behaved

thyfe/firrtveremly, without de-

votion a?idfpiritual affeilion ?

J Si Haft thou ajter receiving returned

immediately to the affairs ofthis

wor/d, Of to bad company,fports,

and pleafures, andftrgot or neg-

leEied to keep the prpmifes and

precatiop fffm andpunifh7nent ; Page
by intercelfion, a7id prail'e, and
thanklgivingK^o^ all occafions P

Haft thou omitted the public i66
prayers in the church, or thy fa-

piily, or thy private devotions,

when opportunity ferved

P

Haft thofc always prayedfor what 1 72
is lawful; ««</w/M faith, Ijuniili-

ty, attention <?«</ watchfulnels,

with afetife ofCod'smajeiiyand
goodnels, and of thy o-u;/? wants ;

with zeal, purity, and decent
behaviour oj thy body P

ifdaft thou prayed to God alone ; 1 76
and condenmed the praClice of
thofe who pray to faints and an-
gels, ire?

Haft thou believed that Cod will 177
hear thy prayers when offered u^
fo him according to his word?

goo(J refolutions, which thou Haft thou permitted thy thoughts 1 74
madeft at the time of receiving P to wander in fwte oj prayer; or

ufed any indecent orhypopritical

i^eftures atfuch times PHonour due to Cod''s Na^^ne.

JJ4 TLTAST thQU prophaned or ta-

ken the name tf Cod in

vain P

^55 -rrr-By blafpheming, or being the

opcafion of others blafpheming,

by doing or fpeaking ar,y evil

thing of Cod

P

1 56 —By fwearing falfely or r^fhly ?

Repentance,

JOf/^ST thou, repented of thj 175
fins, becaufs they offend a

good andgracious Godp
Has thy repetitance bee;; pure, con- j 8

1

ftant aiid perfeyering, attd mr
mediate ?

157 —By perjury, or taking unlawfu} Haft thou called thyfelf to rf daily x 8

^

oafhs P

J 59 —By fwearing in coreinion poq-

verfation, or in flight and tri-

vial jnatters ?

159 —By curfing?

|6i —By carelefj ««fif incqnfiderate

vows ?

Worfhip of God*s Name.

162 JJTAST thou worfliipped Cod
by adoration, confeffion, pe-

tition _/or thy foul and\iodiy,and

for pardon for thy fms ; by de-

accou/itforthyftnsbyfelj-examt-
nation P

Haft thou fet apart any particu- ;S^
lar orfolemn ti?nesfor this duty P

Haft thou put oft this duty to 183
the hazardous time of a death-
bed?

^aft thou negledled to revenge thy 184.
fins upon thyfelf by fafting an^
other a£is o/' mortification?

Haft thou not believed that any 185.
thing but the blood of Chkisx
can fatisfy for fin I

Of our D^ty XQ our Neighbour.
difcourfe aud writings mgainft
hint P
—By affiiling hiin in the execu-
tion ofjuftice ; by paying the le^

„ ^ .
gal taxes and mbutet and przv'.

couraging all vile and feditious ingfof himP And

To the King.

t^7 TJAST thou honoured
^^ king?

J87 —By hiding his fauls, ^nd dif-

the 188

Sf
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Page -^By obeying all his godly co77t-

188 inajids?

To and Of a Magiftrate, ire.

189 JLTAST thou honoured, revcr

renced, and obeyed the civil

magiftrate ? .

190 Haj} thoufaithfully difcbarged thy

truji between the prince and the

fnbjedl?

190 Halt thou made it thy endeavourto

he a terror to evil-doers^ and a
praife to theiii that do well

?

I90 Hajl thou not been wore intent up-

on thy own j^rivate i?itereft, thai:

advancing the common good

P

J90 Hajtthou endeavoured to inform

thyfclfofthy duty, in order to the

doing cf it, when thou haft been

called to the office of conftabbe,

church-warden, or any other pa-

rifh-ofEce ?

'foo Haft thou conftdered how to avoid

and fhun whatever tnight occa-

ftoniirife and difleiiiiorij^/?^ en-

deavoured what in thee lies, to

become ufful andferviceable in

thy place and ftation?

To Paftors.

^®, tyjiST thou honoured, loved,

19] efteemed,refpe6ted, and re-

verenced /Ai? jninifters of Cod's

word andfacraments ?

I9I, Baft thou helpp(J according to thy

339 ability to maintain them?

J91 Haft thou obeyed the?n by pra^li-

ling their found dofirine, and

•VjilUngly fubmitting to their ec-

• cleftajiical difcipUne P

192 Haft thou prayed/or the7n?

194, Hafl thou derided or contepined

195 them?

To Parents.

^99 pr^ST thoureCpeAedandcar.
ried thyfelfc'iviWy to thy pa-

rents?

200 Haft thou loved and obeyed them

in all godly com^nands ?

502 Haft thou aflced their advice in the

cafe of thy marriage; <?r 7narri-
'

. td privately or unadviledly C07i-

trary to their good advice >

503 Haf} thou gone to law with ihszfi

vi'hf/ut Tnafiifeft reaf^/ti?

Haft thou neglecled cr refufed to Page
help theTfi in time ofneed, when 204
thou wert able?

To Children.

IF smother; Haft thou tieg- 395
* lededto fuckle thy child with-

out '^\.\i\. and neceflary caufe, that

would have been prejudicial ta

thy health?

Haft thou been careful to bring thy 20|
children to baptifm \—To educate them, teach them 205",

t'^e'ir duty, and to give them good 208
examples ?

Haft thou ever perfuaded thy chili 209,
to fide With thee againft its other 210
parent ?

Haft thou endeavoured to provide 210
jor M^lbbfiftence ofthy children

inJot7ze honeft calling agreeable

to thy ftate and coJidition of life ?
Haft thou endeavoured to keep them 212
fro7n idlenefs ?

Haft thou difinherited thy child 213,
without a]\ii\ cauje?

To Brethren.

JJAST ^/^o« affedlionately /o- 217
"^ ved thy hroxherf born of the

faine fiefb?
Ha/f thou ]oved «// M/ fpiritual 2l8
brethren, or fellow-chriftiatis ?

'Haft thou borne with their inflr- 218,
mities, and lympathized with 219
their affli^ions ?

To a Hufband.

TJAST thou obeyed thy huf- 22

1

band in all his lawful coin-

7nands ?
Art thou adorned -^lith a meek 22^
and quiet fpirit ?

Haft thou been faithful Yo thy huf- 22%
band's bed and purfe ?

Haft thou drelfedthy/ef modeftly ? 22 3

Haft thou loved lii?tt above all 224
Qther creatures?

To a Wife.

JJAST thou loved thy wife 22 7
above all others ?

Haft thou been faithful to thy 229
viarrlage-bed?

Haft thou maintained her accord- 330
ing to thy ahilitx ?
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Page Ha(l thou taught her (if ignorant

2^1 of) thi 7nec^ni offalvat'tou

?

228 Has thy hehay tour to her been pru-

dent, flexible, d«df obliging?

231 Ha^ thou prayed /or her?

231 Ha\} thou married -within the de-

grees forbidden, or for undue

enJSf as c'oyetoufnefs> lufl, ire, ?

T« Friends.

233 "LtAST thou been unfaithful /»^ thy friend P

233 Ha(\ thou refufed or negleBed to

aflift kirn ?

234 Haft thtu prayed /or his convef'

fton ?

234 Haft thoH been conftant to him?
233 Haft thou put him in mind of his

open tratifgrejjions of the law of
Cod?

To Mafterj.

336 J^AST thou obeyed thy ma-

fter's lawful commands ?
336 Haft thou faithfully difchargedthy

duty in refpe£i of thy time, and
care of thy tftafter's goods, Vff,?

^n Haft thou purloined, cr kept any

pari of thy mafter's goods, with-

out htj confentf to thine own ufe ?

Ory Haft thou fHlFered others to

defraud thy mafter?

5J39 Haft thou meekly and patiently

fubmitted to thy vtafter^s juft

rebukes

239 Haft thou avoided idlenek, lloth,

gaming, company-keeping, a^id

whatever elfe tends to the preju-

dice of thy wafter'*s bufnefs?

340 Haft thou repined or murmured
againft Codfor placing thee in a

ftate &/"fervitudef

To a Servant.

241 rF<r mafter: Doft thou p^]^
^ pcrfor?ti thy .ail of the con-
tra{i or agteernent with thy I'er-

vant ?

241 Haft ^;^£)« atlmonifted him of his

duty to God and man, and re-

proved him for his cffcnces?

242 H::ft thou fet hnn a good exam-
pie ?

243 Haft thou laid no more upan hijn

than he is able to do ?

343 Haft thou encouraged himfor his

well-doing, and given hivt that Page
which is equal andyj.^ ?

Negative juftice.

Jj^^T" thou drawn aiiy «nt to 246
\]n, either by command, coun-

fel, enticement, or example ?

Haft thou affrighted any onefrom 246
godlinefs, by deriding him for
the profejfton of it ?

Haft thou endeuit^jured to reform 24t
or bring thofe to repentance whom
thou haft drawn to fin ^

Murder.

^AST thou openly or fecretly 247
contrived the death, or taken 248

away the life of another ?

Haft thou made wotnen m'lfcarry ? 24S
Haft thoM enticed to, or accom- 248^

panied others in fuch excefs of
eating or drinkirtg, as to be the

caufe of their death?

Haft thou ftirred up men to quar- 248
telling and fighting, or been the

caufe or inftrument offuch dif-

fenfion between others, as hath
ended in murder?

Haft /^o« ^7 falfeaccuHitionypoi- 2*48

fon, or otherwife, taken away
thy neighbour's life?

7/'^ woman: Hajl thou taken any 247
thing to prevent conception, or to

caufe mifcarriage? or haft thou

taken away the life of thy child,

either before or after birthy to

cover thy JJjame p

Duelling.

JJAST thou given or accepted 248
a challenge to fight ?

Murder in Thought and Words
Jf-fST thou k?pt thy ihong\i\.s 24^

fromh?Lired,deftre ofrevenge,
and compajfing the death of an.
other f

Hajt ihou threatened the death of 24^
thy neighbour, or encouraged
others by thy words to procure
or feek it ?

Maiming,

JfAST thou wilfully z?)?^ mail- 25»
cioufly, difmembered, maim-

ed, or disfigured thy neighbour's

perfon?
Hajl
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I*age Hdjl thou mada all the (ax\%{z£t\6w Stealing. fig$

252 in thy ponuer to thofe thou hdjt H'^^T' thou robhed on the high- 366
Maimed? ' ^yays ;//»/<?« cattle, pouhryy

3J2, /ftf/?^i5ott wounded. beat,5r other- ire hrekett /«/o hbufes, broken

ai3 wife injured thy ni'tgh'oour*: o/^« locks, trr. or privately pil-

lody p ^ered ajiy thing i*

5df-Murder.

255 J^j4ST thou ever harboured any

thoughts of taking away thy

own life t Of wilfully run thy

life int9 dartger : Or, delircd

any one to kill thee ?
$59, Ij a prifbner under cohdemna-
a6o tion: Hafl thou wifhed or en-

deavoured to prevent thy public

execution, by privately defiroy-

ing thyfelf?

Adultery.

a6o jJ^AS't thou coveted thy neigh-

bour*} wife, or enticed her to

defile her marriage-bed >

theft.

261 ji^ST thou taken plenfure in

damaging or deftroying thy

neighbour's goods ?

262 Hajl thou looted updH them with

a covefous eye ?
26 2 Hajl thou taken themfrom him by

violence i>r fraud ?

Uafl thou coveted thy ne'ighbour's

fervaat, or ufed any aCi io feduce

him from his majler's fervice p

Haft thou endeavoured to deprive

tr difpoflefs thy neighbour froin

any employment, bufmefs, or

liabitatio«, to gain any advan-

tage to thyfelfy or to fatisiy thy

revenge upon the ruin of thy

neighbour ?
363 tiafl thou paid thy juft d.bts ?

263 tiadjl thou no intention to pay at

the time of borroivingP

263 Huft thou borrovied upon bad fe-

curitiesf

264 Haft thou put off thy payments

when due, and obliged thy cre-

ditors to force thee by law ?

264 Had thou endeavoured to defraud

them by prote<flions or any other

frauds ?

264 Haft thou difcharged thofe bortds

tbou haft given for others ?

265 Haft thou paid what thou pro-

mifedftJ

Breach ofttu^i

j^JST thou been «« arbitrator 26f
in a caufe, and given judg-

?nent againft thy confcieiice ?

Haft thou been an executor to a 267
ivill ; and negleded or falfified

thy truft ?
Haft thou beeti d guardian to chil- idj
dren, &c. and robbed or permit-

ted others to injurt them?

Haft thou been a fa<5!tor, and en- 36f
deavoufedto impofe upon, or re-

fused to give a juft account is

thofe that employed thee ?

Haft thou been an aflignee, and 26i
concealed or delayed to diftribuie

to every one his juft part of the

debtor s efieBi?

Haft thou been the keeper of a 267
pledge, and refufed to reftore it

upon lawful terms

p

Haft thou been a public afleflbr 26!

for taxes of any fort, and haft

thou confcientioufly -without fa-

vour or affe«Slion affeffed every

one according to his due ?
Had th'ou been d parilh-of^.cer, 268
and taken care not to imbezzle

th: m6nty committed to thy truft,

in feaftings, &c. and to relieve

the poor according to the allovv-

ance of the parijh?

Haft thou been a truftee for the 269
poor in any charitable gifts ? if

fo, a breach of thy truft is facri-

lege ?

Traffick or Bargaining.

JIAST thou contrived to de- 268

ceive the buyer or feller by

conceaiingthe faults oft hy
goods?

Haft thou endeavoured t6 impofe t6^
upon any one's ignorance ? Or,

—7o take advantage of their ne- %10
ceffitiesf*

—By unjuft -weights or meafuresP 270

Or,

-r-By uttering bad money f CS^o

Jf thou haft ftnned in any of 273

thofe particularst Haft thou en-

deavGurei



Heads of Self-Examinaiibn

Page d<:avQured to make rellitu-

497

11^

11%
281

282
282

283

Credit, or Reputation.

TJAST thou endeavoured to

ruin thy neighbour s ei edit^

by falfe reports ?

—By cenfbriouihefs?

—By falfe witncfs?

—By public flanders ?

—By whilpering .'

—By encouraging eaves-drop-

pers, talc*btarers, and ilander-

283 —By pnhlijhing hearfays, lahich

thou canjl not prove to be true P

—By upbraiding him with thy

kindnefft-s?

—By reproaching h'un with his

faults repeated ofP

285 —By fcoffing, and defpifing thy

neighbour fir infirmities, defor-

mities, or weakneiles; andfor
calamities and fins ?

285 By encouraging others fo to do?

287 Haji thou endeavoured to reftore

that good name -which thou hajt

blajled?

28 7 Hajt thou any malicious defii'e a-

.
gaiftjt thy neighbour ; or taken aiiy

plealure in his misfortunes?

Pofitive Juftice.

287 fJ/fST thou fpoken truth to

all men >

288 Haj] thou promife4 nothing out

"/ ^h power ?
2S8 /a'^v// //jo« avoided flattery ?

289 Haj] thou been guilty c/ lying ot

equivocation, eitherjor profit or

pliafnre ?

291 Halt thou been courteous and
meek to all men?

29 1 Haj} thou refrained brav/liiig ?

392 Hajl thou Hiewn due refpe»ii to

men p/ extraordinary gitts ?

Envy and Detracfliort;

292 Jl^ST thiucfivied or endeavour'
ed to d..uz.ct from or Icilcn

thy /neighbour's qualifications P

29 3 //./// thou fccrctlj -wijhed death or

hurt to thy neighbour

P

293 H:!jt thou f}}cwn due rcfpecTt to

men f rank and quality ; to the

rith; to ihof: in H'ant, and to

th'T,o'.>ri

Gratitude. P'ge

JJAST thou been grateful to 395
thy benefactors?

Charity or Love to our Neigh-
bour.

ifjAST thou bun affedlionately 298

dcfirous oj the falvation of all

men P

Haji thoN wijljed thejn all\\ftd\th. :9s

and welfare .'

Hajl thou contemned, upbraided, 29S

or reproiclitd any one for ilatu-

r-al bleviijhei P

Haji thou grudged or repined at 298
thy neighbour's good ?

Hajt thou vilified or difdained thy 298
neighbour ?

Hajt thou judged raflily of his 298
words and aCxions P

Haji thou fpoken him fair, and 298
injured him privately ?

Hafi thou fought to advanc thine 299^
own intei-eji by the ruUi of thy 300
neighbour P

Hajt thou loved or forgiven thofe 300
thine enemies^ who have offend-

ed thee P

Hajl thou endeavoured to com'frrt 304
and rejrejh thy forrovvful neigh-

bour P

Hajl ihbu endeavoured to Tup 304
port him in defpair ; aud to

reclaim him froin his evil courfe

oflfeP
hajl thou, according to thy abi- 304
Iny,- given uic it to the hungry

drink to the thiijly, clothes to

the naked, and lodging to thi

Jiranger P

Haji thou vifitedl the Tick and thofe 306'

//;''/ are in pr ifon ?

IVh^n obliged; Haji thou profe- 507
cuted en offender without rage

or malict ?

H.Jl thou never permitted thy 509
ruli neighbour to fulilr lols,

whe-,t in thy power U p event

it?

Hajl thou given alms accordmg to 309
thy ability,. fl«r/ chearfuUy. lea-

((-n^bly, <z«^ prudently ?

H.Jlthou Jlrove to get riches by 314
unjuil means ^to give to the poor

;

or given the7/t the Jubjlance due

to thy cr; ditors ?

S Charity
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Page

320.

321

^21

.321.

322

Heads of Self- Examination.

322

3--

323

CwARltY tC our NEIGHBOUR'i
'

Credit or Reputation.

jfJj^ST fhou been ready to vin-

dicate the innocence of thy

neighbour y -ohenfalfcly accupd?
Ha]} thori grounded thy dijlikc of
thy n^^igkhor^ upan hare fufpi-

cions and heavl'ay ?

HajHhonfancicdthcwov^i defigns,

and put the woril !rt.:rprstat:o>$

upon his words <7;2^aftions ?

HaJlthrjiAwcXx upon an injury rC'

ctived,andhearhncdlo idle tales?

Hajt thou been ready to accept of
thy neighbour'' s propofnU of re-

.

conciliation P

Haji thru been ready /'o do a I! that

for thy neighbour, lahtch, were
his cafe thine, and thine his,

'

thou xdOJildeji in reafcn atid good

Confcien:e expect and be glad to_

have done to thyfelf?

'Baft thou done good to thy neigh-

bour without indiret^ly feeking

thy o'-Jjn profit or plea lure ?

Ha\\ thou treated thy luperiors

nuith chearfnl lubmifiKm f

—T/j^benefat^ors -with gratitude ?

^

—

Tij equals lutth good nature,

and readiiiels to do all offices of
• kindnef-i ?

323

328

32S

330

Ha\} thou taken all opportunities to

dotheinall'he good in thypower P

Haft thou ft aftda all (VU-love,

and ft' IV^n to pleafe thy neigh-

bour for his good toedilication ?

Haft thou prayed to God to btcfs

the'; with a charitable, meek,
and peaceable temper P

Pcate-making.

fJ^^T thou reported anything

falie of thy neighbour P

Haft thou liltentd to hear what
thy neighbourfaidto aiii;ther psr-

fon, either through curiollty, ma-
lice, or envy, 10 fpread abroad

what thou fo heardiji, to his pre-

judice, or to create a difpute,

variance, «r contention?

Haft thou lived a peaceable or

quiet Jife, never taking part i/t

other meti's quarrels, othetwife

than to appeafe thevi ?

Going to Law.
JLJAST thou gone tohw orfr/ed

thy neight>our for trifles; or

fome unguarded or injurious

words which no way affeB thy

reputation, and he is willing to

revoke ?

Haft thou been fure that thou

wenteft to law only to recover or

jnainlain thy juH rights ^

Page
pa 2

322

32;

323

32?

—Thy interiors ii-ith gentlenefs, JJaft thou fued thy neighbour out

moderution, and chmixy I c/ revenge?

Of our Dnf)' towards Ourselves.
H.ift thou always lived under a

couftantfenfe ofGod's preltnce

a/id infpedtion ?

Sobriety,.

TTJST thou fought after a

found and firm niindp

Haft thou ftriven fo govern and
dire<51 thy interior appetites" to

good ajid virtuous pu'rpofes ?

Haft thou fcarched and regulated

both' thy fodl andho^-^in thy per-

lonal aud private capacity

326

326

327

332

Humility.

TJJST thou abhorred all

fawning exprejftons ,tnd be-

haviour that covers an hypocri-

tical and proud heart ^

330 Hajl 'thou belli thy thoughts to Haft thou fincerely humbled thy- 331

331

331

531

331

What IS

Hafi thou kept thy heart in a qood

difpojition to virtue P

Haji thou 7///7^^ religion /^_>' great-

eft care ?

HaJt thou avoided idlenefs and
bad company ?

Hal} //?i5.'/watched over rt;/^check-

td the firfl motions to evil?

f-if bejore Codandman, in a deep

fenfe of thine own corrupticMi

and fubordination ?

Haft thou obeyed the civil magi-

flrate wUingly in all things jufl

and laM f'jl I

Haft thou defpifed their perfons,

fir cxpofed their wcaloiefles, or

i:ilu!ted ever their infirmities?

333

Haft



Headi of Sdf-Examination.

Page Haf} thou heen willing and clefi-

rous to be inftrucied hythy fupe-

riors m natural abilitici i'

333 Haptlwt^nv'ieAihcm,Grv(tY{\neA. .

at the advantages Cod h(t} given

them above ihyjllj

P

3.33 Hajl thou grieved at or envied^

others ior their advancement on

account of t'^eir religious itJi-

provements ?

333 Haji thou ' been civil, affable,

courteous, and modeft./o, and
among thy equals \

3^3 H ft (hou repinied or rnurmured
tofee the7n preferred beforethes?

333, Hciii thou been ivilLng jor peace- -

334 lake /(? fubmit to things indif-

ferent \ •

344 Hajl thou alTurned no more autho-

rity over thy inferiors tha7i is

confiftent iDith thy Jlation^ and
necelfaiy to preferve //j^. regu-

larity and ^ood order ojf the

•world?

334 Hall thou been willing to affift

thejn in their necelfities, and to

viake their condition as fupport-

ab!e a^,d eafy as may be P

934 Haj] thou thought thyjelftoo great

to inftru(ft or to pr^ cure the ni-

Jiruiiion of thofe ihat are poor
and ignorant ?

334 Hajl thou been feiifible of thine

own tnany infirmities and iins?

334 Haj} thou fi-iven to influence men
towards religion r^M^T by nieek-

nefi than ly power ?

334 Hap thou aiieCled the applaufe of
men by outward //; £"70 o/" piety?

334 HaJI //667/ judged or defpilVd thofe

that differfrom thee zV;rcligion ?

554 Ha/} thou taken care to give no

olFence to the enemies of thy

holy refigion?

3:54 Halt Mow /w^rt/^^needlefs difficul-

ties on thofe under thy po"eoer P

334, Ha(} thou ufcdgreat gentlenefs to

335 thofe that have offended thee P

Self-conceit.

336 ZJAST thou been puffed np
above meefirc on any ac-

count whatever ?

3^6, Haj} thou J}riven to be wife a

339 bove rjjh.it is reveak^ pi God's

word-'

499

Hajt thou ventured to publi/li Page
thine own inventions in matters 336
(jjT pure revelation?

Halt thou been pofuive in thy opi- 336
7iion concerning them \

Haji. thou 3iicni)tda/J thy know- 336
ledge to the bleljing oj CodP

Haf} thou ^ff« impatient oj oppo- 537 .

lirion.? .

Hajt thou difdained counfcl ? 3 37
Hiijt thou i'covY\cd inflruction and 337
rtibuke, or taken affront at every

one that yields not to thy opinion p

Prid. .|

U^^^T thou prelumed/o much 337,
•

_
on thyfeljf as to ft up for a

director, pattern, or lawgiver
to every body etfe?
Halt thou valued thyfIf on the 343
goods of nature; or becxufe
thou art more beautiful, ftrong,

witty, ire. than others ? Or,—0« //•<? goods ot fortune; be- 543
C3ufc thou art more wealthy,
honourable, ire,? Or,—On the goods of grace ; hecaufc ^/^^ .

God h ith b/.jfed thee with great-

er gifts or vutues than others

P

Vain-gJory.

TJT^ST thou been ref(jlve4 to 334
court the praife of inan at

alladvtntureSyby covwiitting any

fn in fafliion ?

iJaj} thou been too much exalted 345
in thy heart at the juit praifes oj

thy virtues?

Meeknefs.

jq^AST thou been calm, quiet, 346
and chearful, under Cod's

appointments, ^wrt'abiblutely re,-

jgned to his providence P
Haji thou becjl angry without a 349
caufe P

Haj} //;o« judged by appearances 349
only ?

Haj} thou given way /o lufpicions, 349
not Jupporied by evidence P

Haji Xhou put the befl: conjlruBion 349
on all wui ds and actions ?

Had thou c:/;c?<r^^</ all refentment 349
/;// thou hajt duly confidered the

grounds of it P

S 2 Han



500

Page

349
549

349

Heads of Self-Examiturtion,

349

349

349

349

349

3^9

549

349

350

350

350

350

351

351

3i3

Ha/} thou rc/<;jitcd higher than the

merit of tht off-^nee given ?
Hafl thou rendered ratling for
ratling ?

Hafl thou nfd rough methods to

ri^ht thyflffrom inconfiderable

injur its P

Hafl thou /rifd[.argument before

piinifhment, and tenference be'

fore law ?

Bafl thou ufed -^rxw^Xe admo7iition

before thou pun'rfh djl thy neigh-

bour openly?

Haft thou ibught jiiftice, and
punifhed without hatred, and
m-rely iv.'th a view to reach

ihofe e>id\ which are la-wjul and
coviwendable P

Haft thou been always ready to be

rQConciledupon jufi andequitable
conditions ?

Haft thou been ready to help and
TpYAy for thy greateft enemies?

Haft thou been full cf thy oivn

abilities, and overbearing ///

company P

Haft thou behaved roith civility

^0 all men in their proper fta^

tions P

Confideration.

JJ[^ST thou firft cqnfidered

thy -words ana anions well

before thou fixedft thy refolu-

tions P

Haft thou prefuraed on thine oivn

works and meih; or on a bare

birtorical faith in Chrijt for

fa>vationP

Haft thou prefumed to think thy-

felf i.\e£i~ i\ or At ciet^A to fulva-

tion without ftricf obedience

"to, and faith in the gofpel oj

Chrift?

Haft thou been carelefs or neg

lig-ent in thy furjuit of eternal

hf?
H^ft thou lived fecurely in a fin-

MftateP
Haftth'Vi c nftderedihtconfequen"

ces of thy ai^Uons both before

and after thou didft them P

Whether they bs hurtful to thy-

felf or ni.ighbourp Or,

, Whether ihey be according to

the rules of the gofpel ?

Hafl thou ever laid down to fieep Pago
before thou haft confidered thine 352
own ejlate, repented of thy ftns,

and refolved to lead a new life P-

Contcntednefs.

JJ^ST thou been content with ^jfj,

. /hat Ji.ite and circu??/(iance 3511

of life, in which God's provi-

dence has placed thee p
Ha,ft thou murniured or repined 3J3
qt the aff.iBioi}S thou haji met
ivithP

Haft thou received Cod's correct, 355
tions with lubmiffions c/'praife .'

Halt thou any ambition to Jlrive 35/^

after unlawful doviintifn or pow-
er, large p'ftfeftlons^ and high

living P
, ;

Haft thou diftrufted the prwvfes 554
oj Cod P

J^aft Mo// judged of God's kve or 554,
hatred tor any one by outward cir. 355
cuviflances ?

Haft thou been fo covetous as to 356
increafc thy fubjlancs by fraud

and Aeee\t\ Or,

.

—

By engaging in more affairs 557
\han thoit couift manage without

anxiety, difcontent, and ncg-
ledt of religious dutiei p

Haft thou endeavoured the bejl 357
thou couldji, ujtd left the event
to GodP

Haft thou grieved immoderately 357
at the lofs of hujhand, wife,

childf parent, friend, &c. ?

VVatchfulnefs.

JJ'^ST thou been always mind- 365
ful to refift the firft btgin-

7ti?fgs oj evil, and approaches of
the fpiritual enemy P

'

Haft ihou Jl'iven to work edit thy 363
fahation with feat and trcm-
blitig P

Induftry.

fJJST th u employed thy rea- 363
fon, underftanding, and me-

mory, t9 promote the glory of
God, thy mighbour' s good, and
thine own faivation P

Haft thou been idle, (lothful, in- 365
temperate, bnitiih, or profane .'

Haft ihoti preferred thy reafon to 363
Qoi's revelation P Or,

^
-.Loaded



Heads of Self- Examination.

Page —Loaded thy memory "xith wick-

363 ed thoug'tsy cr romances a7id

idk tales ?

363 Hafi ttoH done thy duty in that

Itatt ot life God has placed thee

in ?

363. Hafi thou been ready to give good

advice; to yiftrurt thf ig7iorani

;

and to rtlljlve the (crnples oj

thofe that apply to thu ?

'S^^ii Hajl thou taken care to brtjig thy

children up to fome hontll em-

ploy ; ai}d at all timss to keep

ihi?n out'of idUnefs?

36s 4rt thou a labourer er a jervant

;

and dojl loiter Wivay thy time, for

ij)hich fi'ou dolt receive wages P

365 Ha/l thou neglected thy houfe-

hbld diffdirs, thyfamily, children,

cr employ/uent, without which

thou catijt not live according to

thv ftation, under a pretence ef
ifiore pure religion P

366 Hajl thou endeavoured to improve

all forts of piety and virtue, by

fixing thy mind up'n heaven, as

iby end} by endeavouring togrow
in grace ; takmg every opportu-

nity, of doini> gjed both to thg

fouls and bodies of thy neigh,

hours ; keeping guard on thy paf~

fons, and being ready to obey

the checks of coufcience

P

3^7 tiafl thou been drawn from tJy

duty by temptation ?

368 H^jl thou laid thy fins to the

charge of God or of the devil ?

3/58 ffafi thou begged Cod's grace to

Jtrengtheu thee, a?id relilted the

devil P

looked I

:oi

Page

!7o

37'>

574

;74,

375

Chaftity or Purity.

369 pr^^ 7 thou committed adulte-

ry, or fornication, or ;nccft ?

370 Haji thou been careful to abltain

from all unnatural ««fl' unlawful

plsafures oj fenfe in thyfeif and
others ; and ha[i thou been mo-
derate in the life oj fuch as are

lawful and allowed by the chri-

Itian religion ?

370 tlajl thou delighted iuy or ufed

wanton or lafcivious words,

looks, or geftures, lewd compa-

ny, indcct nt balls, or re veilings \

370 hajl thou read dilhuneft books ^ or

unchafteyo;/f J ; oi

TiioAc^ piBures?

Hall thou taken any carnal plea^

fine with thy hands, or expofed

a?jy part of thy body, to excite

others to luji P or;

Hafl thou endcuvowed to excite

lull by eating4>r drinking any

thing for that endp

Had thou been careful t9 ftifie and 372

fupprefs all beginnings of thofe

fuis in thy thoughts; and to ap-

ply thy mind to good ubje^s P

HaJfthQU made ufe oj ivords of a 372

double meaning, to create un-

charte thoughts in ethers P

Hap thou repeated what thou hafl 373

heard injuch ?nanner as to injure

chrij ian modelly ?

Haj) thou carejully avoided all ovit-

ward temptations to this fin P

Hajl thou prayed /o C^o^ frequent-

ly /« preftrve thee from this fin

,

knowing that the 'perfeCiion and

happinefs of a reafcnable crea-

ture does n9t confiji infenfual en^

joyments, but in thofe which art

fpiritualp
Temperance.

IfAST thou never eaten nor 376

drank beyond what God and

nature has intendedfor the being

^//.y well-being of thy life P

Hajl thou eateno'-dranko7;/> to gra-

tify thy tafi^, cr to excite lujl P

Hajl thou lived at thy table, above

thine ability, or indulged ihy-

f'lf with niceties and luxury I

Hajl thou avoided whatever thou

fndefl prejudicial to thy health,

or to make thy body heavy, and

incapable ofpeforming thy duly ^

Hafl thou fcjuandercd away thitie

own or creditors fubflarice with

banquetting, feafling, or drunk-

enuefs, ana company-keeping?

Hajl thou delighted //; drunken 378
companions p

I'ime.

ffOlV hafl thou employed thy

time P

Hajl thou applied all the time

thou couldefl refervejrovi the ne-

ce Ifties oj nature^ to the glory $/

Cod,

377

577

390

390*
39t
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Page G(jd, and thy.o'wn (ind.ntighbom'^i,

gO'.,dP

591 Jiajl thou a]f:gn:d a^VQY^x fiafon
to ail thy uluoui ; and fi much
t'vne only as may be necelfary/or

thetnp

Sleep.

-"9*^ Ji'^ST thou Relighted too
' fnhch in th^hcd ; or flept

•when thqu wert -weU. rfrejhed
and pughtejl to rife to thy work
crclevotion*?

591 Hdjl thou, luhen thoti laioft thy-

fcif dawn to refl, recommfeiidpd

thy fou] to Cod ; and repenttJ of
thy fmspc^ft?

_

.;

591 Hpjl thou, when, thou di
'fl

rije up

from fl ep, thanked Codj or thy

comfortable rcfrefhment, and his

protection and prefervation of
thee?

392 Hap thou been flothful.'^

Recreations

?9- i^^-^TMo?/ fft thy afelons
r<>o much upon play i

393 Haft 'thou gamed thyfelf into a

pafTioii ?

393 Huft ihou gamed too lon,g, or come

too ot'teii to thy recreations ?

393 H(fjt thou prf'erred thy paitinies

•to thy hujuitjs, to the detrtJHSnt

there oi ?

39 3 Haft thou made a trade o/"gaming ?

C95 Haft thou lyed, cheated, deceiv-

ed, fworn, 6r quarrelled /?^ //^

recreations?

393 Haji thou pl'iyedfor more money
than thou wert able to lofe -ittth-

cut difconipoliire of temper, or

hurt to thy jamily or eJiuteP

39;, Have thy recreatiom been f}}ort,

394 ufed for refreflinie'nt only, and
a I'may s yielding to thy ncceffury

duties r>

Apparel.

595 JJ^JST thou beVfi modeft in thy

apparti ?

396 Hap thou laid more out in appanl
than thycircumjlances can allow?

-97 Haft thou dreffed loith a vieiit to

tetnpt others to ftn, either in the

Ja?ne excefs, or in the lufts of
the i^efh ?

Haji thou folloyv'^d the faihions,. Page--

and drejfed ihyjyif 67ily to Jet'»j^ 390
thy beauty . or to deceive the:

iuotld tnta afalf opinion oj thy

greatntfs ;2//^Kun(nir ?

Hull thou taken iip To much tijne 397
;;; drejfing ttiyj f If, orjJ^eixiing thy..^

felj to company , or tn pnpa- ,ng

thy fuperfuouicloaths, as tQ neg-

led the care of thy foul ?^

Haft thoti regarded th fafljions 0/.39 7

drefi fo as to prejudice thy heatf/li

'

thereby?

Haft thou J.or any wjcked pur-^ 39S

^•oit^.putoiiths drefi ^fths other

f'^^.. .' .
.

.

Haft ihou befi-nxi.n'i'n.t.^ luith me-a,n. 399
and p.a'in ..p^ani, \jhen it ivas^ .

not in thy, power to get b^tif.ir

with good con/cienceP

Hafi tJiQu been fo covetous as to 400
deny thyfelf tons/enit:nt apparel

Jtit.Die to ihy ft^tion and 'cir-

cumftinte ?
Fortitude or Patience.

TjJST thou been always cz\m 400
and compoi'ed, and iteady i»

thy duty to Cod under a^ic^

tions, or in delay c/ thy t.xpect

tations ?
Halt thou permitted reafon and 400
grace to guide thee in all thy

Wiiyi ?

.

'

Haft thou concluded that God is 400
angry "Wtth thee, when- thou haft

fallen into divers teinptations

and aflidioas P

Hoifl thou retired, changed the 405
difcf'Urfe, or rejnaiiied lUent,

ivhen anger begaii fi L'oil ?

Haft thou delpiltd little triftes of 405
dfcontent ?

Self denial.

JJ/'Ouldft thou rather lofe the 4c?

whole world, andlU'e itfelf,

than ofTend God ?

Haft thou denied thy innocent ap' 406
petites, when they hindered the

praCxice 0/ mortification ?

Zeal.

H'^ST thou done all in tby 407
power to k^cp a couftience

)id of offf

Haft
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Page Ha(l thou endeavoured ky <? gooil Hajl ihoii been guilty of anyAye y Page

407 example, ^.w^/ adnionition, and equivocation, or fraud, or vie- 407
authority, to promote virtue, lence, cr oppreilion, <b-c. to

and to lupprefs vice ? biing about, as thou fiippofcdji

407 Hall thou carefully AMWngm^cA a good end

P

between the giury of God and Has thy z'i'A ca»fed any one to LiW 40^

f^ti, lying thine own or another's or feparatf/ro;//;, or to keep out

pallion or inclination? nf the Ch RiWLl!^^ church

P

/;o7 HaJI thou pt rfecutedy^r religion li.iji thou peiiecuted without 408
w:.'/; ^ furious Ipirit ? mcekiiers or charity ?

407 fin/l ttiou bi-en al-ways perfuaded Hajl thou in religious difputes 405
thttt whatyou courtndcdfor was avoided a// reproachful and
ccitainlyviw^confideriiblygcxjd: bitter reflections; all i'a^Ct rea-

and what you oi^poCed was cer- lonings and mifapplitation of
tainlv «w^ coniiderably bad ? Jcripture?

407 Ball thou been more concerned y^rt thou lledi'^ii in ihy holy re li- 408
fo'- the e\terp.zh ofreligion than gion,an^d ch.s.v'xxa.WQ to thofe that

Jor folid and real goodnefs ? dx^tuX froin thee ?

The Prayer for a Sincere Repentance.

x^ftcr ^elf'Examination.

ALmighty God unto whom all hearts be open, all defircs

known, and from whom no fecrets are hid; cleanfe

the thoughts of my heart by the infpiration of thy Holy Spirit;

that I may thoroughly repent of all my fins; fcek for pardon
and forgivenefs through the merits of Chriil; perfedly love

thee, and worthily magnify thy holy name, through the

fame Chrift Jefusmy Lord and Saviour. Amen.

By the KING'S Authoring

h lately puhlijljed^

A New Edition, carefully Correcled and Errlmged, of

THE New Week''s Preparation for the Worthy Receiviug of the LORD's SUP-
PER, as Appointed and recommended by the CHURCH of ENGLAND-

coiififting of MEDITATIONS and PRAYERS for the Morning and Eveiiine- of
every Day in the Week. With fuitable Direiiiom for a devout Behaviour diitinq-
\\ie Solemnity, and for a beneficial and e'^'ed.xxA Joining with the Miriifier'in the

'

Ofiice of Adnjiiiijlration.

Together with the FORMS of Examination,, and Confeffion of. Sins: And 'ME-
DITATIONS to inable us to live well after receiving the HOLY- SACRAMENT.

Tiie Whole bein^r purified from thofe Extat/c and Carnal Expfcflioijs, 'which
(in another Treatife upon this Subjed) have been long coinplainen of, is now ren-
dered a Plain, .Orthodox, and Reafonable Service to Ahnighty God.

To which are added,
Prayers for yT/or;/7>'^ and Evening, to be ufed either with ^ Family ov \xi Private',

alfo Prayers for other Occafiom.
Printed o.nly for John Hinton, at the Ki7jg'?-Ar:>?is: in Pater -7ioflsr-Ro-w, near

Vvarv.'ick'lane\ and fold by a!i the Bookleiiers v{ Great- Britain aaii Ireland.
'

Where may he had.
The Second Part of the 'li£\w' IVeek's Preparr.tioi:, Price i^.
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PrapetiQi for the j^olp Communion, *

A Piayer/t/r the worthy rec^i'ving of the Lord's bupper, to be

Jaid im?nediately after Sermon,

I
Know, O L(^, that the benefit is great, if with a true

penitent heart and lively faith I do rec^ic this holv fa^

crament, (for then I fpiritualiy eat the fledi ot Clirift, and

drink his blood; then 1 dwell in Chrill:, and Chrift in mcj
then lam one with Chrin:, and Chrift with mcj) Grant there-

fore, good L )rd, that I, and every one of us now approach-

ing thereto, may repent us truly for our fins paft, having a

lively and iledfaft faith in Chrift our baviour j that we may
amend our lives, and be in perfed: charity with all meii ; and

fo become meet partakers of tbofe holy myfteries. Amen.

A Prayer when we offer up our Ahm.

O Merciful Lord, by whofe goodnefs and providence I

am both willing and inabled to relieve the necefTiiies

of my poor brethren! I befeech thee to accept of this tefli-

mony of my love and gratitude, and to make me truly thank^

ful for all thofe happy opportunities thou giveft me of doing

good, in the name of that perfeft pattern of all goodnefs^

thy Son Jefus Chrift, my only Saviour. Aneti.

A Prayer immediately after the Bread and Wine are

en riĵ crated.

GRacious Lord, who lo iovedft the world, that thou

gaveft thine only-begotten Son to humble himfelf to

the death of the crofs, that I might be redeemed from a ftate-

of fin and mifery; who (to the end that all men fliould al-

ways remember his exceeding great love in dying ^dr us, and

the innumerable benefits, which by his precious blood fiied-

. ding he has obtained to us^i did inftitute and ordain fuch

holy myfteries as pledges of his love, and for a continual re-

membrance of his death, to our great and en^llefs comfort:

* The Reader that -would he Jathfied concerning the N:iture, DefigPi, and End

ofth: Sacrament or the Lord's Supper, is referred lo Sunday Vi. Se<Sl. 1. II. 111.-

and IV. in this Btfoi.

I hum Jy
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1 humbly implore, that the power of it may ftrengthen my
weaknefs againft all tcmptatioas; that the wifdom of it may
cure my ignorance; and that the purity of this oblation of

himftlf once offered may fandify me throughout in body,

foul and fpirit; and this I beg for the all-fufficicnt merits of

Jefus Chrifl my Lord and Saviour. AmenT

A Prayer before receiving the confecrated Bread.

GRant me, I befeech ihee, gracious L-rd, fo to eat the

fltfli of thy dear Son Jefus Ciirift, and to drink his

blood, that my {inful body may be made clean by his body,

and my foul waflied through his mfjft pi ec'ous blood ; and

that I may evermore dwell in him and he in me. Amen,

As the Prieft comes to give you the Bread, fa)\

LET thy body, I befeech thee, O Lord Jefu Chrift,

which was given for me, preferve my body and foul

unto everlaftlng life ; and grant that I may take and eat this in

remembrance that thou haft died for me, and feed on thee

in my heart by faith vvith thankfgiving* Amen.

As the Minifter cojnes to giVe you the Cup, fay^

T E T thy blood, I befeech thee, O Lord Jeiu Chrift^

I J which was flicd for me, preferve my body and foul

unto cverlafting lite; and grant that I may drink this in re-

membrance that thy blood was flied for nie^ and be thank*

ful. Amen.

After receiving the confecrated Bread and Wine, fay^

GLORY be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghoft: for feeing now, O gracious Lord! that

I who am but duft and afhes, have been refrtflied with the

body and blood of thy dear Son, I will magnify thy holy

name; and as long as I have any being," I will fing praifes

unto my God. O let not thefc feet, which have approached

thine altar, ever more walk in the ways of the wicked: let

not thef: hands, that have received the bread and the cup,

which Cdme down from heaven, be ever defiled with inju.-

ftice, or any kind of impiety ; but grant that they may ever-

more be vvaflied in innocency : let thefe eyes be c^lafte, that

X T have
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.

have beheld the God of purity : let that mouth be clean,

that has fpiritually received the body and blood of Chrift

:

and let that foul be raifed above this world, that has been

thus refrefhcd vi'ith the divine prefencc of the fame thf Son

Jefus Chrift my Redeemer. Jhnen,

A Prayer ivhen retired from the Lortts Table,

OLord, I give thee mofl humble and hearty thanks, ,

that thou haft been pleafed to admit me now to re-

new my baptifmal covenant with thee, in this holy facra-

ment; and that thou haft vouchfafed to feed me with the

fpiritual nouriftimcnt of the body and blood of thy Son Jefus

Chrift; not for any merits of my own, but for the lake of

thy infinite goodncfs and mercy towards flnfulman. There-

fore, I befeech thee, grant that this holy facrament may never

turn to my judgment and condemnation; but that it may
be health and recovery under all my weaknelTes and infirmi-

ties J
fafety and defence again ft all the attacks of my fpiritual

enemies; vigour and ftrength to all my holy purpofes and

refolutions; comfort and fupport under all the afflidlicns and

calamities of life ; affiftance and diredtion under all difficulties

and doubts ; courage and conftancy under all dangers and per-

fecutions, efpecially in time of ficknefs, and at the hour of

death ; and finally, that it may procure for me pardon and

forgivenefs in this life, mercy and favour at the day of judg-

ment, and a never-fading crown of glory in thy heavenly

kingdom, through Jefus Chrift my Redeemer. Amen,

m\\\n I III II I I i n « I ^ .

lPta^crie( to be ufed by ^icfe Ipetfons^, *

A Prayer i?i Sicknefs.

OGod, whofe never-failing providence ordereth all

things both in heaven and earth ; behold me thy poor

fervant, upon whom thou haft been pleafed to lay thine af-

tiiding hand ; fandiiy, I befeech thee, this thy fatherly cor-

• T/ii Reader who would underjland how to fupport himfdf under., and Improve

fucit Sicknefs, as tU: Lord JhuU pleafe to viftt him xv-th^' ii referred to Sanday ?•

Steft. VI. tffid Sunday «?•

redion
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rcdion to mc; and grant that I may receive it with all the

patience and fubmifllon becoming a child of God, neither

murmuring nor repining under any difpcn Cations, of thy pro-

vidence J but looking on all my afflidtions as the means to

wean me from the world, to bring me nearer to thyiclf, and

to purge away all that drofs and defilement which my foul

has contradled in this finful world. O merciful Father, let

not my fins provoke thee to turn away thy face from mc,

while I feck unto thee in this time of my trouble ; but, for

the merits and interceflion of thy beloved Son, pardon all

my fins, and fay unto my foul, I am thy falvation. Oh'
give me ftrength, refolution and patience to bear all my pain,

weaknefiles, and infirmities; fircngthen my faith, enlarge

my hopes, increafe my charity, and perfcdt my repentance,

that I may be delivered from the fear of death. Make thou

my bed in my ficknefs, and Jay not more upon me than thou

wik inablc me to bear ; give a blcfilng to the means that {hall

be ufed for my recovery; and, if it be thy good pleafure, re-

florc me to my former health, that I may lead the reft of my
life in thy fear and to thy gbry. But if thou hafl determined

that this ficknefs {hall be unto death; grant, O merciful

Father, that the more the outward man dccayeth, {q much
the more I may find the inner man {Irengthened and renew-
ed with thy grace and Holy Spirit; and give me grace fo to

take this thy vifitation, that after this painf. i-^; ended,

I may dwell with thee in life everiafting, through the merits

of Jefus Chri{l, my dear and only Saviour, Amen, *

A Prayer on fendingfor the Phyfician.

ALmighty God, forafmuch as thou haft ordained the

phyfician for the benefit of thofe who languifh un-
der any bodily diftemper, I have refolved to try his {kill, in

order to the fame
;

yet my chief hope is in thee. O be thou
my help ; for, without thee, vain is the help of man and all his

fkill. Therefore, I be{eech thee, diredl thy fervant to what
may be proper iFor mc, and let thy blefiing accompany his

prefcriptions, and give fuccefs thereto. For though the mofl
efficacious methods of cure are nothing of themfelves, yet if

thou fpeakeft the word, thy fervant fnall be healed; it is thou

3 T s that
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that art the great phyfician, who alone canft effedlually re-
niove all n^y rivaladiesj and all oiher helps arehut inftrun tnts

in thy hands, that work according to thy good pleafure:

thercf(^re be thou with me, to guide and affill, to bJefs and
profper them, to thine oan glory, and to the welfare of me
thine unworthy fervant, who here moll humbly lues to thee
for pity, thro' Jclus Chrift my Lord and Saviour. Jmm.

A Prayer to be ufed on taking Phyfic.

GIVE thy blcfilng, O Lord, to the means now ufed

for my recovery: for without thee all our endeavours
arc but vain : and (it it be thy blefled will ) mafee them fo

effectual for that end, that I n^ay live to promote thy glory,

and to make a better preparation tor the coming of Jefus

Chrift my Lord and Saviour. Amen,

A Prayer to he ufed on want o/' Sleep.

ALmighty God, I leek lleep, to eale my pains, and to

recruit my fpirits, but 1 find it not ; confider my v\ ea^
rinefs, which calls aloud for rtft, and my wertknefs, which
greatly needs refrefliment j and let my u earied eyes at length

lay hold thereof O grant me that comfort, that whilft th»)U

kcepeft me awake, 1 may be able to con.mune with n\y own
heart, and fearch out my Ipirit: let me remember thee oa
my bed, and meditate on thee in the night- Vv/atches; and
let the confideration of thy tcnd.r mercits be my comfort,
till thy goodnefs fees fit to give fleep to my eyes, and rer

frefhment to my forrows, through the merits of Jtlus Chrift

rny Lord and Saviour. Amen,

A Prayer to be ufed- when labouring wider bodily Pain.

ALmighty God, who art a prefent help in time of trouble.;

I moft earneflly befeech thee, if it be thy blcfi"ed

will, to eafe my pain, and comfort me in this time of my
afflidtion. Not but I acknowledge the juftice of thy dealings

towards me, and that I have deferved much greater pains

than I now endure ; therefore grant me patience, that with
a meek and quiet fubmiflion to thy will, I may wait till thou
feeil fit to deliver me from my djflrefs. And, whatever evils

and
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and foiTOWS I may feel in my body, let me Alii love thee,

and believe thee to be a kind and merciful Father, even

whilft thou art fmiting and correding me for my tranfgref-

fions. To which end, O Lord, be pieafcd, in thy great

mercy, to ftrengthen and fuppori me, and lay no more upon

me than thou wilt inable me to bear by the afTillance of thy

Holy Spirit ; and fandtify this affliction to me, that it may
produce in me the tiuits of a true and lively faith, and fin-

cere repentance of all my fins j all which I beg at the throne:

of thy mercy, through the merits and in the name of thy

beloved Son Jefus Chiifl, my Saviour. Jvmu

A Prayer for a fick Child.

ALmighty God and merciful Father, to whom alone

belong the iilues of life and death ; I fly unto thee

tor luccour in behalf of this child here lying under thy hand
in great weaknefs of body. Look gracioufly upon it, O
Lord eale it, 1 befeech thee, ot its pains, and pity it in

extremity. We know, O Lord, that if thou wilt, thou

canft raife it up, and grant it a longer continuance in i his life,

O raife it up again (if it may pleafe thee) to grow in vears

and flature, in wiidom and thy fear, and thereby to comfort

its parents, and to ^'orify thee. 1 believe, O God, that thou

knowell beft what is fit for it and me, and that thou wilt do
what is beif for both ; and therefore 1 humbly reiign its life

to thee, befeeching thee to have mercy upon us. But whether

it lives or dies, let it be thine; and either preferve it to be thy

true and faithful fervant here on earth, or take it into thole

heavenly habitations, where the fouls of them that fleep in

the Lord Jefus enjoy perpetual reft and felicity. Grant this,

O Lord, for thy mercies fake in the fame thy Son my Lord,

who ilveth ^n6 reigneth with thee and the ffoly Qhoft, ever

one Gqc^, .world without end. Amen.

A Prayer agawfi the Fear c/ Death.
.

MOST gracious God, lince Lam hailing on to the end
of my life ; let all my fins be done away by thy mer-

cy, and my faith and. reptntance thro' the merits of Chrift,

Take ;from, me all guilt ; remove all fear, and give me pa-

tience
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tiencc during the reft of my life, that I may always ftand

ready to give a good account of my life unto thee ; and that

I may fight the good fight of faith with conftancy and pcr^

feverance, and fini(h my courfe with joy, and never fleep in

fin, nor lie down in forrow and mifery. Since the fentence

of death is paft upon me, ftrip my foul of all flcflily affec-

tions, before it leaves my body ; and difpofe it to be of like

mind and difpofition with the holy angels and beatified fpi*

rits; neither let me forget, that as this is like to be the laft

trial, which thou wilt afford me, of renouncing my own
will and rcfigning myfelf to thine, and of (hewing forth

devotion of fpirit, and all holy obedience, and patience, and

faith, and humble confidence in thee; make me therefore

watch for all opportunities of exercifing the fame, and do

them diligently, as my laft labour for immortality, and for

fecuring thy cverlafting mercy, through the merits of Jefus

Chritl, who died for me and all mankind, ^men.

A Prayer for Afftjlattce at the Hour ofDeath,

O Father of mercies, and God of all comfort, my only

help in time of need ; look gracioufly upon me, O
Lord, and the more the outward man decayeth, ftrengthen

me I befeech thee, fo much the more 'A:ontinuaUy with thy

grace and Holy Spirit in the inner man. Give me unfeigned

repentance for all the errors of my life paft, and ftedfaft faith

in thy Son Jefus, that my fins may be done awsy by thy

mercy, and my pardon fealed in heaven, before I go hence

and be no more feen. I know, O Lord, that there is no

work impofTible with thee, and that, ifj thou wilt, thou

canft even yet raife me up, and grant me a long continuance

in this life. Yet, forafmuch as in all appearance the time

of my departure draweth near, fo fit and prepare me, I be-

feech thee, againft the hour of death, that after my departure

hence in peace, and in thy favour, my foul may be received

^nto thine everlafting kingdom, through the merits and me*
diation of Jefus Chrift, thine only Son, my Lord and Savi-

our. Anietu

Aferioui
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A ferious admonition to thofe who are recovered from
ficknefs.

Thertf is nothing that proves more fatal

to that due preparation we ought to

make for another life^ than our un-
happy miftake of -the nature and end
of this. We are brought into the
world cliilclren, ignorant and impo-
tent ; we grow up in vauity and fol-

ly ; and when we come to be men, we
are but very little more prudent and
more confiderate. Thus our thoughts
and our delires are wholly fet apon
this world; we vainly projeft an elta-

blifhment in it, nor look we any furcher

than the little interefts and employ-
ment thereof engage us. And I think
it is not to be doubted that it is the

placing of our atFe.3ions fo much upon
this world, that above any thing indif-

pofes us to think of the other. Our
lives are uncertain, to be fure cannot
be long here ; and therefore we ought
to hailen all we can, before it be too

late, to examine the ftate of our fouls,

and provide for futurity. For all the

little objecls we now purfue, for wiiich

our -eafe, our confcience, nay, our
very religion itfelf, is facrifxced by us,

are but vanities and trifles, neither

worthy in themfelves, nor futisfying in

their enj.oyment. The only thing that

can fecure you againft fin, and endear
virtue and religion to your practice,

will be to raife your affections above
thii world, by ferioufly conlklering the
excellence and certainty of another

life, and how vain and tranfieni, in-

deed how troublefome and unfatisfy-

ing, are the higheft felicities oi this.

^ Sf.EI-w; then tfie almighty God has been

pleafed to recover yon ft cm your late fick-

nej's^ and to vouchfafe you a longer co-nti'

Tiuance in this vjorld, it is your indi-

fpenfabU duty immediately to refie{i upon
ike condition you have been in ; and wfiich

yaii could not be fo well able to do under
the difordgrs and pains of a Jick bed: and
to endeavour to co7ifnn the good difpofi-

tinns which the fight of the grave has

raifed and improved; but which a new
profped of life will be apt to deface again^

wilefs they br renexved upon the mini by
yow ferious confideratiou. % Is ordtr
then to reap the benefits which God de-

figned in vifiling kj, we are to confidtr
Ucknefs not fo much in the natural as the

rtligious fenft: we are to cor.fidgr it, and

the pains and agonies xve felt, at it is a
nearer view of death, and a [enfible proof
of the frailty of our nature: and ths
pains and agonies that we feel in ficknefsy
are not to be confidered bdrely as an wi-
edfinefs to the body, but more efpecially as
a lejfm to the fdul, to trtake it lefs fond of
continuing in this painful fiate, and more
willing to leave this world when it (hall

pledfe God to appoint it. Nor are we t9
confider the continuance of ficknefs as /•
}nuch time lojl front t'le bufinefs andpleo"
fures of this life, but rather as a check
given by God to our worldly putfuits, in
order to make way for thoughts and confi -

derations of a more heavenly nature.

If It xV the great unhappineft ofour na-^

ture, that, when calamities fall upofz us^
v)e are uneafy and dijfatisfied; and our
whvle bufinefs and care is to remove
thefn, not to confider from whence they
come. E it in the cafe of ficknefs you
muft have your eye chiefly upon Sod
{whcife providence orders all the af-
fairs of this world) or elfe you will
never make a right judgment nor a right

ufe of it. It is certain, that, as God
can do nothing but for good and wife ends^

fo, when he is pleafed io vifit us with fick-

nefs, it cannot be the only or chief end
he aims at to punifh the body, by rea-
fm this life is not the proper feafon for the
punijhment for fin; and to imagine that
God grieves and affiicls his creaturei
for tin other purpofe, but becaufe it is in
his power to do it, is by no means confi-
fient with the divine goodnefs; for God
himjelf affares us. That he does not
afflia willingly, nor grieve the chiU .

dren of men: and, if he then fends
ficknefs unwillingly, this fiiews that hi
would notfend it at all, if it were not to.

be the ordinary means of conveying good to
the foul ; which fiiews that tfie thoughts,

of a fick bed are not to be laid afide, as
fooii as we are reflored to our health and.
fi>ength. If Having duly confidered.
the true end of God's vifitting mankind in.

general: then look upon yourformer life.,

and you will likely find, that, till ycu
were vijited, you had been carehfs and
lukewarm in matters of religion, and
wanted to be awakened i?ito 'a fenfe of
your duty: that you encouraged yourfelf
in fin Oy fetting death and a future fiatj
ftir from you, and therefore food in need
ef a nerjer view and apprthenfion of.

then
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them: that you had long f«rgotten God, had it been yonr'^i^for alittletime^to con-_

and had 7;eed to be th'is brought to a fen/e fidt-r better^ and to m ike your peace lintk

of his power ana juJh'ce: that ea/e and God; and, as a longer time is now grant-

health had be*rayed you into a fondnefs ted yoti, yon are not to forget how -valu-

for the delights andinterefis ofthi< w^rld, able yoti once thought it, but to improve it

and therefore it ivas become neceffury for to the^Jids for which you then fo eameflly

Godtointerpofe, ayd jhew you the folly of wijhed and defired it. A^ you 7izade re-

fetting your heart on this life, by remnid- peatedrefolutions, that if God would pro'

ing; you of the uJ7certainty of it. Such long your life, you would live toferve him

reflexions as thele upon the follies and faithfuhy the remainder ofyour life; fee-

failings 6f ydur former jlate will [hew ing God ha', now grncionjly granted what

'you the goodnefs and mercy of God in vi- you then defired, he now expects that you

fiting you with fickncis: and the Jenfe of perjorm what you then promifed. You are

this goodnefs of God will convince you, to confider, that every promife and refolu-

that what you have felt were the chaflife- tion you made in ficknefs xvas in the nature

ments of a tender Father, to wkofe hand of a folemn vow unto God. For, in cafe

therefore li(}en nnd fab'Hit withgrfat hu- you had died, none, but God could have

militv and thankfuinefs, as faid the royal judged of the finccrity ef your inteition;

Pfalmijl, on a like occap.on: I know, O but. now you are recovered, if youforget

LorcU that thou of very iVitlifulnefs haft your vow, this w/// be a plain and open

caufed me to be troubled; and it is declaration that your refolutions were only

good for me that T have been afflift- produced by the fear of death; and that

ed, that I might learn thv ftatiitea. you have profited nothing by the chaflife-

*[ Having thus refefied zvhat the /late ments of your heavenly father. Rut 1 hope

ofyour foul was before fuknefs, and 'ha- your late refolutions are fo very frejii in

vino; made yowfelffoifible of the goodut-fs your niemory.,that you are hallening to erfe

of 'bod in fending it; confider ferioufy your 7nind of &i^ery burthen it Idbow ed un-

whtther before ton was vifited,you had der in the time of yotir ficknejs. ^ You
not thought too little of anotner life, and are to cofider, thai 7nany things occur in

whether death, if it had then come, ivould time officknefs to raife pious reflutions in

not have been avery ^reat furprize to you P . men''s hearts. But luhen health returns,

Conlider alfo, that ^if it had not pleafed thefe motives to Jeriouf.efs are not only

God to fpare yoti, you had been doomed apt to ceafe, but to be fucceeded by the

ere this' to eternal deftrudlon. J fiy, the fiopes of long life, the diftance of a future

fenje of tliis jjiould oblige you to exert all account, and a delight in the bufi'.efs and

the powers of the body andfoul in praifwg plcafures of this life. It is therefore ne-

aiid blejfme, God fr his goodnefs, and it ce.Jjary,as Goa has reflored you to healthy

jliould'aljowarn you never to run Juch a tj confider yourjelf not as difcharged,

defperate hazard for the future' % Ha- but o..ly as reprieved, from death; and

V I ucferioufly refieded on the divine good- that as God granted the reprieve, Jo none

9iefs, firfi in vifiting you with Jicknefs, bw lie can tell how long or jhort it (ball be.

and then in delivering you from death; *l Be perfuaded, likexuije, to confider thai

you miifi remember what were your own this may pojfibly be the la(l merciful warn-

thoughts and rejolutions, whillt you lay ing, with time,f»r repentance and amtnd-

npon your fick bed; and as youthen thought inent, that God will give you. and that

it a great folly that \ou had let fo much of your next ficknejs may be unto death, or

your time pafs away with Jo little pre- (which is far more terrible) deathmayfur~

paration for the next life; and as you prife you on „i fudden, without any warn-

then wilhed over and over that heaven it.g at all. \ B u. perjuaded then, I bejeeth

and its happinejs had been your chief care; yon, not to trifle with your Maker; but,

I Jay, fince theje have undoubtedly been whilfl he gives you this opportwniy, be wife

your real thoughts, and fincere uifies, and untofalvation. God in his great mercy hci!

refolutions when on your fuk bed. 'you have given you new life, and he is xvaiting to fee

now the greated reafon to thank God for tf you xvill become a new creature. If

vouchjafing \ou an opportunity of making you do not tnake a right uje of the fliort

amends for thefe your for?ner negleiis, by time noiu allowed ycu. you may find the

a future diligence in the work oj your fal- next return of hii hand changed from the

vation. As you then could gladly hwee corretUon of a loving arid tender Father,

been content to luive given all t>lic woil.iy into the vengeance oj an angry God.

A Thankf-



A fhankjgivtng aftef Sichefs, c 1 3

A Thankfgiving after Recovery from Sicbiefs,

ALmighty Go3, the Creator and Prefervcr of all man-
kind, i thy unworthy fervant, whom thoa haft raifed

from a dangerous fickncfs, do now prefent myfeif before

thee, in a thankful fenfe of tb.y great mercy and goodnefs to-

wards me. Thou haft chaftened and corredied me, but thoii

haft not given me over unto death. Blefted be thy holy name
for fupporting me under the pain and anguifti of a fick bed,

and for reftoring me in thy good time to the bleffings of

ftrength and health [and in cafe you have been light-headed,

add, and to the perfcd: ufe of my rcalon and underftanding.]

The pains and weaknefs, wherev/ith thou haft vifited me, I

know, O Lord, were intended for the improvement of my
foul, and not for the puniftiment of my body; to convince

mc of the frailty of my nature, and of the uncertainty of my
abode here; to bring me to a fenfe of the evil of my doings,

and to a fcrious confideration of my future ftate* I am
heartily grieved at the lins and vanities of my form.cr Hfe^

and do hereby folemnly renounce them all : And in a juft:

fenfe of my own weaknefs and frailty, I ,earneftly implore

the afTiftance of thy holy fpiritj to fubdue my inordinate de-

fires, and to keep me ftedfaft in every promife and refolution

that I made before thee in the day of my diftrefs : And let thy

late gracious warning of mortality teach mc the uncertainty

of my continuance here upon earth, and oblige m.e to live in

a daily preparation to die, that having profited by thy fa-

therly eorrediion, and einploying the remainder of my life to

thy glory and the falvation of my own foul, I may be found

worthy to enter into the joy of my Lord: To whom, with
thee, and the ever-blefted Spirit, be afcrihed, as is moft due,

by me, and every creature, all thankfgiving and praife, ho-
nour, glory, po\ver, and dominion, both now and f^r ever

more. Amen,,

3 LT An
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An ADMONITION to all fuch as intend to enter into the State

of Matrimony, agreeably to Scripture and Hu?nan Laws,

I. yHAT thev contrrM not -with fur.h perfons as are hereafter exfrej^cd, nor -with any of like decreet

agmnjl the laws of God, and the laws of the realm.

II. That they make nofecret contraRs, -ivilhout confent or counfel tjf then parents or eldersf * under

•Whofe authority they he, contrary to God's laws and man's ord'maiices.

S^ Jt IS to he noted, that thefe perfons which he in the dircB Line afcendr.nt and defcendant, cannot

marry together, althouii^h they he never fo far nfiaidcr in degree ^f Jt is Vhewife to he noted, that

confan^uintty and affinity Cletting and di/folving matrimony) is contraffed as well in them and hy

them viF'ch he of kindred hy the one fide, as in and by them which he of kindred hy both fides. ;^ And

^Ifo, That, hy the lavjs confanguinity and affinity C letting and dijolving matrimony) is contra^ei'

as well by unlawful company of man and woman, as^ hy lawful marriage.

None Ihall come near to any of the kindred of his flefli to uncover their (liame: I am the Lord.

Levit. xviii. 6.

A Man may Jtot marry hii

X /^ Randmother,

» Vjr Grandfathers Wife,

3 Wifes Grandmot1)er.

4. Fathers Sifter,

5; Mothers Sifter,

6 Fathers Brothers Wife.

7 Mothers Brothers Wife,

8 Wifes Fathers Sifter,

9 Wifes Mothers Slikr,

ro Mother,

J I Step-mother,

1% Wifes Mother.

13 Daughter,

14 Wifes Daughter,

as Sons Wife.

16 Sifter,

17 Wifes Sifter,

18 Brothers Wife.

39 Sons Daughter,

10 Daughters Daughtsr,

a I Sons Sons Wife.

Si Daughters Sons Wife,

a 3 Wifes Sons Daughter,

a4 Wifes Daughters Daughter.

a 5 Brothers Daughter,

atf Sifters Daushter,

z^ Brothers Sons Wife.

43 Sifters Sons Wife,

3 9 Wifes Brothers Daaighter,

30 Wifes Sifters Daushter.

A Waman may not marry her

I Grandfather,

» Grandmothers Huft)and,

3 Huftsands Grandfather,

4 Fathers Brother,

5 Mothers Brother,

6 Fathers Sifters Huftjand^

7 Mothers Sifter? Hnftiand,

8 Hufhands Fathers Brother,

9 Huftjands Mothers Bfother.

10 Father,

M Step-father,

i» Huftjands Fatker,

13 Son,

14 Huftjands Son,

I s Daughters Huftjand;

16 Brother,

17 Hnftjands Brother,

iS Sifters Huftiand,

19 Sons Son,

ao Daughters Son,

II Sons Daughters Hufljand,

az Daughters Daughters Hufband^

a 3 Huftjands Sons Son,

a4 Hufbands Daughters Son,

as Brothers Son,

a6 Sifters Son,

17 Brothers Daughters Hufbantfw

18 Sifters Daughters Huft)and,

ap Hiift^ands Brothers Son,

30 Hulbands Sifters Son.

* /Vs clildren under the age of one and twenty years complete jhall contraB therTtfefves, or marry,

H<itho-it the confent of their parents, or of their guardians and governors, if their parents be deceafcd.

'

nd whoever fiinll prefume to contraH in the degrees prohibited (tho' he do it ignorant ly) hefdes th-

e fruit of fuch copulation may be judged unlawful, is alfo puiiifnablt at the Ordinary's difcretio,

let forth by Ard^biftiop Taukkr, in 1563]

ri'ithii
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A Help to the Reading the Holy Scriptures

:

o R.

Rules for the r^Qtvt profitable Reading the Blhle^ and injlruclin^

Perfons of ordinary Underftindings what Parts of the O.Wand
l^ew Tejiament are fitteji for them to read, and beji fuited to

their feveral NsceJJiiies and Capacities.

THESE Holy Books all Chriftians look upon as the oracles of God. and
the facred records of divine truth; And whoever retains a due reverence
for them, and makes them his ftudy and medicacion, will continue ground-

ed and fettled in the faith, and not be moved from tl;e hope of the gofpel. For,

as licentioufnefs in opinion always makes way for licentioufnefs in practice, fo

I can't but earneftly lerommend, to all that arefineere loveis of truth, the caiefui

reading of the holy fcriptures, which will afford, to all that ferioufly penile them,
fo many internal arguments of their divine authority, as cannot be withftood by any
ingenuous mind. And, •

The Holy Spirit has condefcended to the weaker and more ignorant part of man-
kind, in that plain and unaffected ftyle wherewith ail necelfary truths are de-:ivered,

that he who has much underftanding will find employment for his belt thoughts, ia

fearching out the deep things of God's word; and he that has but little may learn

enough from thence to make him wife unto falvation. Eut I premife, that it is

abfolutely neceffary, that perfons of (ordinary education and capacities fhould depend
upon the judgment of thofe teachers and inftruclors, which God has placed over
them, for the fen fe of difncult places, of fcripture. For it is but reafonabie, that

perfons of ordinary cnpaciiies, and fuch as have not made the fauly of the fcriptures

their bufmefs, ought to have the fame deference for the judgment of their teachers,

in difficulties relating to points of religion, as thofe that never Itudied law or
phyfis have for the judgment of lawyers or phyficians in matters relating to their

-feveral profelSons, And as the meanelt artificer think" his trade and rayltery not to

be learned without ferving an apprenticelhip: Is it not a flrame, that many of thofe
very perfons fancy the proveflion ot divinity requires neither parts nor induftry, bat
will leap into the doOor's chair ?

Therefore, in fome wife to prevent and remedy any fuch miftake. I (hall now
proceed to lay down particular rules and directions for the right underftanding
and interpretation of thefe Hely Books. And
The firll rule I fliall offer is this, That we fljould begin with reading the plaineft

books.

I take the Cnfpels to be one of the mofl: proper books for any perfpn to begin
with, who defigns to make a good progrcfs in fcripture knowledge. For here we
have Him fpeak unto us, who came down from heaven on purpofe that he might
inftruft us, and teach us the way of God more perfectly : We have him fpeak unto
us, '• whofpake as never man did." Next to the Gofpels, I would recommend
the reading of the book of Pfahm^ as very proper to raife in our fouls devout af-
fections of faith and hope towards God ; of love and chankfulnefs to him; of re-
verence to his name and word, and fubmifiion to his will and providence. I might
proceed further in my own, but rather chufe to recommend to your cbTcrvatfon
the method which St. Jerome prefcribes. in his epiftle concerning the education
of Lata'i daughter., He advjfes her, ' tirft to teach her daughter the PJnlms, and
* let her, faith he, be entertained with thefe holy n^n^s: let her then bt inftrucled
* in the common duties of life by the Proverbs of Solomon: let htr learn from Ee-
* clejlajhs to dcfpife worldly things: tranfcribe from Job the practice of patience

3 U q » anrf
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< and vii-tue: let her pafs then to the Gofpels, and never let them be out of her
* hands; and then imbibe with all the faculties of her mind the Ads and Epiflleu
> When (he has enriched the llorehoufe of her bread vvich thofe treafures. let h?r
' learn the books of Jio/es, Jofhua, and 7t^g<;i, the books of Kings and Chronicles,
- the volumes of Ezra and Ejihcr; and, laftly, the Canticles,''

Yet, altliough it be advileable thus to read one portion of fcripiure before
another, they ail agree in teaching the fame fundamental truths, and in promoting
one and the fame excellent defign, viz. the glory of God, and the eternal happinels
of men. -

Tlie Books of the Old Tcflament
ARE DIVIDED INTO

Hijlorical^ Moral^ Pfalms^ and Prophets^

The Contents of the Old Testament.
I. <nr'HE Historical books defcrihed, ivith particular Rules and Di-

re£lions ybr the profitable reading of the boohs of Gcnefis, Exodus,
Leviticus, Numbers, Duteronomy, Jcfhua, Judges, t and 2 Samuel,

I and 2 Kings, i and i Chronicles, Ezra, Kehemiah, and Eflher. II. The
IVToRAL books, Job, Proverbs, and Ecclefiaftes. III. The book. o/Pfalm^
reduced into fitch order^ that every one may thereby find a help to rnife

their affedions to God in every circumflance of Itfe. IV, The Pro-
I^HETICAL books, Ifaiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel, Hofea,

Joel, Amos, Jonah, Mlcah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Haggai, Zechariah^

Malachi.

I. The HISTORICAL books begin wilh an account of the beginning of

the world, and afford us a profpcft unto the end of it. MuJ'es begins with the hi-

tiory of the creation, of the ftate of innocence, of the deluge, and of the peopling

the world afterwards: of all which wonderful tranfaclions tlie heathens had only

an obfcure tradition. He proceeds with giving an account of the fall of man, of

the entrance of fm into the world, and thofe many evils and calamities which it

brought along with it; difplaying both the juftice and goodnefs of God in this mat-
ter. For here we fee the fcene of man's redemption beginning to open immediately
after the creation, to fiiew us that Chrill was the end cf the law, and of all the

dilpenfations of providence which preceded it; tiiat he was the Lamb /lain in th<?

purpofe and decree of God, before the foundation of the world, and promifed from
or before ancient times.

Thus we hnd one and the farce defign purfued from one end of the Bible to the

other ; and all the facred writers agree in difplaying the great myflery of godlinefs

by various fteps and degrees, from the promife of the bleifed feed in paradife, to

the end'and confummation of all things. Then Mojes informs us how God chofe

Abraham and his feed, feparating them from the reft of the world, and making a

covenant with them, that he would be their God, and they fliould be his people;

and that in the fulnefs of time the promifed Seed fhould arife out of that nation.

This was the firft great ftep that God made towards the fulfilling the promifes

of the MeJJlas. And this def;gn ^was fulfilling by various Heps and degrees for the

fpace of four thoufand years together, before it was fully compleat and brought to

perfection. And the remaining part of this hillory in the Old Teflament is exactly

purfued in a natural feries of events for the fpace of near one thoufand five

hundred years, the principal tranfaflions having fHch a connection with, and depen-

dence upon each other, that they do jTJUtuaily fupport and confirm one another*s

credit. Therefore,
I Ihall
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I fliall only remark further, That the main body of the Sacred Hillory, and all

the chief materials of it, are taken out of the public records and monuments of
thejiiation, to which the writers themfclves do often appeal, particularly in the

books of King! and Chronicles. And the connetVion which is obfervable between
t'hefe feveralbooks of the fcripture hiflory, is likewife a plain indication that they

were digefted by public authority and not the prQclucl of private pens; deliver-

ing their thoughts with great freedom, and fpeaking the truth without referve; as

if their only dtlign was to give God the glory, and recommend their writings to the

pood opinion of their readers by a naked nianifeftation of the truth. And,
To the end that thefe books may be read with greater profit, I have here, for the

ready finding any part thereof, collected and reterred to the nioft material pallages

contaijied i^ them. i

P J; N E S I S.

Ahram encouraged by God, c. i^^The creation of the world and all

thhigs thereiii, chap. i. and i.

ver. 4.

The creation oi Adaniy c. i v. 27.

and of Eve, c 2. v. 21.

The inlHtutiun of the fabbath, ^; 2.

1^ I

.

Paradife, c. c. v. 8.

Marriage inftitnted, c. 2. v. 24.
The fall of man, c. 3. v. i.

Tlie promifed ieet], c. 3. v. i^.

The ptuiilhinent of mankind, c. 2-

V. 16.

The murder of Jpel and curfe of

Cai7i, c. 4. V. 8.

The godlinefs and tranflation of

Euocb, c. ^. V. 24.

An account of the ark and God's

grace to Noah, c. 6. and 7.

The flood defcribed, c. y. and 8.

God's covenant with Noah, c. 8.

V. 20. and c. 9. to 1;. 13.

Nimrod the firft monarch, c. 10.

-0. 8.

Building of Babel and confufion of

tongues, c. ji. v. 3.

God's blefiing and promife to Abra7n,

c. 12. V. I. and c 13. v. 14. and

c. 15 V. 4.

Abrani's travels, c. 12. 'V. 4. and

£. 13.

—Difagrees with Lot, chap. 13.

v. 7.

T—Mis battle with five kings, c. 14.

•y. I.

-~ls h\e'St(\hy Melchifedeck, c. 14.

V. 28.

— Is promifed a fon, v. 4.— Is jullified by faith, chap. 15.
V. 6.

JIagar and IJlnnael-s diflrefs, c. 16.
and 21. t;. 1 5.

Jbram's name changed to Jbrnham,
c. 17. y. 5.

Circumcifion. inffituted, chap, ij^

V. 10.

AbraJxaiii entertalneth angels, and
prayeth for the inhabitants, of So-
dom, c. \^. V. 1.

Lot entertaineth angels, chap. ig.

T. I.

—Obtains favour of God, c. 19.
V. 12,

Sodom and Gomorrah deftroyed^,

c. 19. V. 14.

Zo/'j- wife turned into a pillar of
fait, 6-, 19. V. 26.

Aibimclcch deceived \iy Abraham and
afHicled, c. 20.

Abrahf-nz offers Ifaac, c. 22.

//^/rtc'j- journey and marriage of ii^f,

becca, c. 24. v. jo.

Abraham^s de^ih and burial, c. 25.
?'• 7;

EfiVi felleih his birth-right, c. 25.
V. 29.

Jacob deceiveth his father in preju-
dice to Efau, c. 27. v. I.

The viHon of Jacob's ladder, c. 28.
V. 12.

His vow, c. 28. V. 20.

Jacob arrives at Haran and ferveth

Laban
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Laba-n for his daughters, ch. 29.

-J. I.

ytKolf's policy whereby hjs became
rich, c. 30* %» 37.

"jacoh"^ departure and covenant with

Lahayi, c "i^i- i)- !•

'Jacob is atraid of Ejau, endeavours

to appeafe him, au d wreftleth with

an angel, c, 32. i). 24.

The meeting of Jacob and ZfaUy

c. 33. V. I.

The murder of the Sechemites by

the fons oi Jacob, c. 34. v. 25.

Jofeph hated and fold by his bre-

thren, c. 37. "^ i-

—Is advanced in Potiphar*5 houfe,

tempted by his miiffefs and im-

prifoned, c- 39. v. 1.

—-Interpreteth the dreams of the

chief baker and butler, c. 40,

V. 5.

Of Pharaoh, c. 41. -y. 25.

Is advanced next to Pharccoh,

c. 41. V. 38.

The famine in Egypt, Sec. v. 54. to

c. 48.

The firrow of Jofeph's brethren,-

c. 42. V. 16.

Judiih'^ fupplication to Jofeph,

c. 44. -o. 14.

Jofeph makeih himfelf known to

his brethren, c. 45. v- i-

Jacob goeth into £o;j_pf to Jofeph

his fon, ^. 46. z'. 5-

JrtiTO^ bleffeth Jofeph's children,

c. 48. o- 9-

Prophefieih his family's return

to Canaan, c 48. ». 21-

—Bleffeth his fons and dieth, c. 49.

V. I.

—His funeral, c 50. v. 7.

Jofeph prophefietb, dieth, and is

embalmed, c 50. v. 26.

EXODUS.
The Ifraelites perfecuted in Egypt

after the death of Jofeph, c i.

V. 8.

Pharaoh commands the midwives to

kill the male children, c. i. o. 16.

Mofes born, e. 2. v. r.

—How preferved, v. 5.

—His flight into Midiaft, v. 15.

pod appears to Mofes in a burning

btifh and fends him to the Jfrael"

iter, c. 2' y 2.

His meiTage, c- 3 v. 15.

The name of God, c. 3. v. 14. and
c. 6. V. 3.

Mofes inflrutjed by God, c. 4,^
^. I.

God's meiTage to Pharaoh by Mofes
and Aarofi, c. 4. i'. 21

Its efFeds, c. 5, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11.

Plagues of Egypt, c. 5. to 12.

The Paffover inflituted, ^. 12. v. 3.

Its ordinance, c. 12. v. 43. ^. 13.

V. 3. See 2 Chron. c, 30. z/. i.

<:. 35. V. I.

The Ifraeltes driven out of Egypt,
c. 12. V. 31.

Their journey and paflage through

the Ked-Se^, c, 13. v. 14.

Are purfued by Pharaoh, c. 14.

t^. 5. _

The Egyptians drowned in the

Red'Sea, <r. 14. p. 23.

Mofes' s fong, r. 15.

The Ifraelites murmur for water,

c. 15 I'. 22. and c, 17.

—For bread, c- 16. z;. 2.

—How fupplied with food, v. 4.

The hiftory of manna, c. 16.

c. 14.

Water gulhing out of the rock c 17. .

V. 5.

An intercourfe between Mofes and

Jethro, c. \%.

God's melTage to the Ifraelites on

mount Sinai, c- 19. y. 3.

7'he publication of the ten com-
mandments, c- 20. V. X.

Lawsconcermngmcnfervants,<r.2l.

V. I.

—Women fervants, c. 21. w. 7 •

—Manflaughter, c. ii. v. i2.

—Stealers of men, c. 21 • »• 16.

—Curfers of parents, c 21 • ». 17-

—Smiters, c:. 21. v. 18.

Law3i
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Laws concerning hurt by chance,

C. 21. V. 22.

—An ox that goreth, c* 21. v. 28.

—Him that hurteth, C. 21. v, 33.—Theft, c. 11. V. I.

-~DaTnage, c. 11. v. 5.

—Trefpaires, f. 22. v. 7.

—Borrowing, c 22. ^; 14-

—Fornication, c. 22' ""' 16.

—Witchcraft, c. 22. '^' 18.

—Beafiiality, c. 22. «* 19

—Idolatry, c 22. o. 20. c 23.

='• 13-—Strangers, Widows, Orphans,

c 21- t*. 13-

—Ufury, c. 12' V. 25.

—Pledges, c. 22- z*. 26.

—^Reverence to magiftrates, c 22.

z;. 28.

—Firft-fruits, c. 22. v. 29.

-—Slander and falfe witnefs, c^ 23.

t'. I.

—Juftice, c. 23. s'. 3.—Charitablenefs, c 23. &. 4.

—Year of reft, C' 23- s'- 10.

—Sabbat!?, c 23. e*. 12.

—Three Feafts, c. 23. v. 14.

~—Blood and fat of facrifices, c- 23.
f. 18

JlJofes in the mountain 40 days and
nights, c. 24. V. t.

The form of the ark, c. 25. c. ic
r. 37. ?;. I.

The mercy-feat, <r. 25. s. 17. and
c. 37. "J. 6.

The table, ^r. 25. v. 23 • <r. 37.
?'. 10.

The candleftick, c. 25. v. 31- <:. 37.
V, 17.

The furniture of the tabernacle,

c. 26. V. I. c. 35'. V. 5.

The altar of burnt-offering, c. 27.

f. r. f. 38 V. I.

Aarcn 7vc\di his fons fet apart for the

priefts office, c 28. r. 1. c. 40.

c. 13. See Levit. c. 3. v. 1. .

1—His garments and drefs, c. 28.

zT. 5. C.29.V. I.

1 he manner of confecrating the

prlefts, c. 29. V, I.

The altar of incenfe, c. 30. c. r,

<:. 37. V. 25.

The ranfom of fouls, c 30. &. 12.

The brazen lavcr, c 30. v. 18.

<:. 38. c;. 8.

The holy anointing oil, <r, ^o. v. 22.

^. 37. V. 29.

The Sabbath-^Tij commanded, c. 31,
J*. 12. c. 35. f. 2.

Mofcs reeeiveth the two tables,

r. 31. p. 18. and breaketh them,

c. 32. V- 19.

The Ifraelites wor/hip a nwltea
calf, r. 32. V. I.

Mofes talketh with God and defires

to fee his glory, c. 33. v. 9.—Reeeiveth two other tables ; and
God's covenant with the IfraeU
ites, c. 24- V. I. where alfo you
read the hiftory of the law, and
the terrible manner ia which it

was publilhed.

LEVITICUS.
The law of burnt-olFerings, c. i,

and 6. o. 9.

The lawof (iieat-offering, c. 2- and
c. 6. V. 14.

—Peace-offering, c. 3. and c 7.

—Sin- offering, e. 4. and c 6- v. 24,
c. l6- V. II.

—Trefpafs- offering, c 5. r. 6*

c. 6. and 7. z;. 1.

—The offering at the confecratiort

of a prieft, c. 6. v. 19. c. 8.

V. 14.

The confecration of Aaron, c. 8.

&• I. c. 9.

I'he punifliment of Nadab and ^3/-
Z'?^, c. 10. f. {.

Meats clean and unclean, c. ii.v. i.

Laws concerning women after diild

birth, c. 12, o. 2.

—Leprofy, c. 13. ?*. i.

The fcape-goat, c. 16. ». 20.

The feafts of expiation, c. 16.

^
z'. 29.

Unlawful marriao-es, c. iC. v. i.—Lufts, t. 1 8. o. 19.

Law
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Laws againfl: inceft, fodomy, and
beftiality, c. 20. v. ii.

The feafts of Pajfover, Pentecoft,

Tnmjpets,and Tabsniacla, c. 23.

V. 4.

The day of atonement, c. 23..

V. 26
The punifliment for blafphemy,

c. 24- V. I I.

The Sabbath of the feventh year,
c. 25. 'J- I.

The year oi Jubilee, c. 2y v. 8.

A blefling to thofe that keep the

commandments, c. 26. v. 3.

A curfe to thofe that break them,

c. 26. V. 14.

Repentance acceptable to God,c. 26.

V. 40.

The laws of voavs, c. 27. v. 1.

NUMBERS.
The Cirder of the twelve tribes in

their tents, c. 2.

The law of the Nazarites, c 6. v. i.

The form .of bleffing the people,

c. 6. V. 24.

A fecond PaJJ^over allowed, c. 9.

V. 2.

The eleftion of the 70 elders to af-

CidMofes, c. ii.v. 16.

The murmuring Jfraelltes are de-

prived of entering into the land

of Canaan, c 14. v. 26.

The punifliment for violating the

Sabbath, c. 15. v. 52.

The rebellion of Corah, Dathan,
and Jblra?n, and its punilhment,

c. 16. V. I.

^<zro72's rod, c. 17. v. i.

The Ifraelltes plagued with fiery

ferpents, cured by the brazen

ferpent, c. 11. v. 4.

Balaam^s afs, and behaviour with

Balak, c. 22. V. 22.

—Parable, c 13. v, 7. and 18.

—Prophecy, c. 24- c 2.

Phineas^s covenant with God,
c. 25. V. 10.

Jajhua appointed to facceed Mofes,
c. 27. V. iZ,

DUTERONOMr.
Mofes's prayer to enter into Ca-*

naan, ^r. 3. jj, 23.
The cities of refuge, c. 4. v. 41.
The rebellions of the Ifraelltes

f

c 9. V. 7.

Duty of a King, c. 17. v. 16.

Mo/^J- prophelieth of C/;ny/, <:. i8.„

-o. 15.
_

Of muzzling the ox, c. 25. v. 4.

The Gurfes pronounced on mount
Ebal, c. 27. V. 14. and <:. 28.
V. I.

The blelfmgs for obedience, c 28.
Z'. I.

The curfmgs for difobedience, c. 28.
f. 15.

Secret things belong to God, c. 29.
V. 29.

God's mercy promifed to repent-
ance, c. 30. V. I.

Mofes^s fong on God's mercy an4
vengeance, tr. 32. c. i.

The death oiMofes, c. 34. &. 5.

JOSH U A.
'Jofljua fucceeds Mofes, c. \. v. i-.

The hiftory of X^Z'^^^and the fpies,-

c. 2. V. I.

The Ifraelltes pafs over Jordan^^
c. 3. £'. 4. and 6.

Manna ceaieth, c. 5-. z'. 1 2.

Achan detected and punilhed, c. 7.

I/. 18.

The craft of the Gibeonites, c. 9.

^- 3-

The fun and moon fland ftill at tlje

command o^Joflnia, c. 10. v. 12.

Six cities of refuge, c. 20. v. 7.

Jof)ua'% exhortation before his

death, c. 23- V. I.

—Death and burial, c. 24. v. 29.

JUDGES.
Slfcra flain, c 4. t/. i.

The long of Deborah and Barak,
c. 5. c;. I.

1 he hiftory of Gideon, c. 6. f . i r

.

to c. 8. c. 25.

Jephthalfs
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Jephthahh vo"^ , ch. ii. c ig-

An angel appears to ManOah, ^- I3«

-u. 8.

The hiftory of Sampfon, ch 13.

V. 24. to €. ij.

1 SAMUEi..
Ka^^nahU grief and prayer for a

child, c. I.e. 9.

—Her fong, c. i. v. i.

The Tin and punifhment of ElPs

. fons, c, 2. V- 12. and 27.

The hiftory of Samuel, c. 2. -y. 18.

ch. 3, 7, 8. cA. 9. ver. 18. c. 10.

•wer. .:i..<:/^. 12. ver» i.th. 13.

•y^r. 8. ch. 15. -y^r, i, 33. c. 16.

i)er. I. £•/:». 19. 'ver. 18. t^. 25.

•y. 1. c^. 28.. -y. 9. '

Saut anointed king, c. 10. *u. i. .

l)avid anointed kin^.tf. 16, /y. 13.

See 2 Srtm. c. 1. V. i. and c, 5.

•y. 1. '

The combat of David with G^oliah,

c. ly V. 48.

The witch oi Endor, c, 28. x?. 7.

2 SAMUEL.
David's lahieritation for the death

of Saul and Jonathan^ c. i. v. 17.

The iu,urder of Uriah, f. 11. z'. 6,

Nathan bringeth David to repen-

tance, c. 12. -y. I.

Solomon born, c. 12. c'. 24.

The pfalraof thankfgiving, c 22. v. i

.

The diiafter of Ifrael by Davids
numbering the people, c. 24. t>. i.

i KINGS.
Solotnon made king, c. ,1. c 32.
i—His choice of wifdom, c 3. v. 9.

—His judgment between two har-

lots, c. 3. V- i6-—^His houihold a.id officers, ch. 4.

V. 7. See 2 Chroii. c 9. z;. 13.

The building of the temple, ch. 6.

V. 7.

So/owon'sblefTrng, prayer, &c. at the

dedication of the temple, c 8. p.

1. See 2 Chro7i. c. 6. i'. I2.

God's covenant with Soloinon, c. 9.

y. I. ?

The journey of the queen of Sheba,

c. 10. V' I See 2 Chron. c. 9.

z;, I.

The fall o^ Solomon, c. ii- n. 4.

The hiilory of the difobedicnt pro-

phet and Jerobomn, c. 13.

£///"^/; fed by ravens, c. i. 7, v. i.

—Worketh miracles at Zarephath,

c. 17. v 8.

—Reproveth Ahab, and brings fire

from heaven, c- 18. v. 17.

—Is comforted by an angel in the

v.'ildernefs, c 19. v. 4.

The murder of .Naboth, c. 21. v. 5.

2 K I N G S.

Elijah taken up into heaven, ^r^. 2.

•y. I.

Bears defttoy the children that

mocked Eli/ha, c. 2. v. 23.

Eliflja mukiplieth the widow's oil,

&c. c. 4. :; I.

Naaman cured of his leprofy, r. 5.

•u. 8.

Gehazi ftruck with leprofy, <:/;. 5.

-y. 27.

Jezebel devoured by dogs, c. 9.

V. 30.

Eli/Jni's bones raife the dead, ^r. 13.

V. 21.

Jlezekiah's good reign, and Nvars

with AJfyria, c. 16. o. 19. c. '18.

u I. See 2Cbro?i. c 29. o 1. to

32-

Sennacbejib's defeat, c. 19.

Hczekiah receives a meflage of his

death, c. 20. «^. !•

The fun gceth backward ten de-

grees, c. 20. V 8.

Jo/iah's good reign, c. 21. »• !•

I CHRONICLES.
David's pfalm of thankfgiving,

c. 16. z*. 7- <:• 17. v. i6 and c. 29.

t' 10.

You may read in the 2&th chapter,

verfe 9. king David's charge be-

fore his death, to his fon king

Solomon :
' * Know thou the God

X " of
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" of thy father, and ferve him
" Avith a perfeft heart and with
*' a willing mind, &c."

2 CHRONICLES.
You have the pious life of Jo/Jah,

NEHEMIAH.
Nehemiah's mourning, fading, and

prayer, c l. v. i.

Jl'taxerxej'h commifTion for build--

ing Jeru/alem, c i. v. i-

and his forrowful death in ihe 34th The manner of hearing and readi

and 35th chapters Andinthe36ch
chapter, God's merciful dealing

with the people of the 'Jcvjs is fo

fet forth, as to be fit to atfeft and

terrify the un repenting finner.

EZRA.
The proclamation of Cyrus, for

building the temple, c. i- v i.—0{ Darius, c. 6. v. i.—Of Jrtaxerjces, c -j.v. 11.

Ezra's prayer and confefllon, c- 9.

the law, c. 8- v. i. ch. 13. v. i.

A folemn faft, repentance, and con-

feffion, c. p. in which is included,

a great variety of extraordinary

providences, as in particular a Ihort

hidory of God's deUing with the
- Jfraelites, and of the unworthy

return they made him, in break-

ing his commands.

-ESTHER. .

The advancement of Mordecai and

punilhment of Haman, c 8.

II. The MORAL Books are fo called, becaufe their chief defign is to InftruO'

us in the ways of virtue, and give rules for the direftion and good government wf
our lives. Thefe are the books o( Job, the Proxeibs, and Eedefwfles.

JOB.
/

The book of "Job was written on purpofe to teach us th^ great duty of patience

and fubniifTion to God's will in all events: and I doubc not but pVoiis and devout
fXilsmay find great pleafure, as well as reap much profit, by the careful perufal

of this book, which recommends iifelf to the reader above all other books of
Holy Writ, by the wit and elegancy of the compoiure, where human pafliohs are

def:ribed with the moft tender and lively ftrokesj where are to be found the moil:

elevated and noble thoughts concerning the power and maiefty of God, and ti>e

mort devout exprellions of that fobmiflion and refignation which is due to his will ;

and of that trulV and confidence which good men have in his mercy, even in the

depth of their afBi£tions, arifing from the teftimony of their confcience: of which
particulars the reader will find many examples by the following directions.

Satan permitted to tctnpt Job,

V.6.

Job's behaviour in affiiftion,

V. 7. ^. 6. V. I. c. 7- V. 13

and c. 29.

—Impatience, c. 3. v. i. c. 7. v. i.

c. 10. V. 18..

Inconfideration, its harm c- c;.v. i.

Job's confidence in God, c. 13-

z/. 14.

ch. 2. Sin the caufe of corruption, c. 14.

W..I4. Z'. 16.

Job believes the refurreftion of the

b(}dy, c, 19 zf, 25.

The (late and portion of the wick-

ed, c. 20.

The happy end of God's correction, Job's defire to fee God, c. 23.

c. 5. V. 17. The fecret judgment for the wick-

Cod's jurtice defended, ch 8. cb- ed, c. 24. v. 17.

33. V. 8. (/-'. 34. ». 10. ch. 2(>' Man cannot be juflificd before God,
'
r. I. c. 25.

The
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The iTifinite power of God, ch. 26. JoPs integrit3% ch- 31.1;. i.

V. 5. Job and his three Friends, c. 32. v. i.

The flate of the wicked, c 21. c 24. —Humiliation, c. 40. v. i-

c. 27. V. 8. See Pfalm i. v. 4. —His age and death, c. 41. v. 16.

PROVERBS.
The Proverbs contain excellent inftruftions for the ordering men's aflions in

all ftates and conditions of life, from the higheft to the lowed ; and inforce each
paft of our duty from religious motives. Solomon lays down this rule as the foun-
<lation of all his inftruftions, '• The fear of the Lord is the beginning of wifdoin."
This is a true and foiid principle of an univerfal probity and integrity^ both of
mind and aftioH ; whereas the notions of philofophers are only fine fpeculations

to amufe men of fubtilty and leifure, and not fitted for the ufe of ordinury capaci-

ties: I fay, fo faint are the perluafives, and feeble the reproofs of philofophy,

when compared with the iiiftruclions and motives contained in the book oi Proverbs^

which are peculiarly' adapted to the meaneft rapacities, that I would particularly

recommend it to their frequent reading and diligent periifal, efpecially in thefe par-

ticular points following.

An exhortation to fear God, c, i.

»• 7-.
.

Admonitions to avoid bad company,

c 2.

Godly exhortations, c. 3. and 4.

V. 20. and c 5, 6, 7.

The praife of wifdom, c. 8. -y. i.

Obfervations on moral virtues and
their contrary vices, c, lo. to

c. 25.

The value of a good name, c. 22.

V. I.

Advice concerning envy, chap. 24.

V. I.

Obfervations about kings, ch. 25.
V. 1.

-—Avoiding of quarrels, chap- 25.
V. 8.

— FooIj, c. 26. V. I.

Obfervations about fluggards, e. 26.

V, 13.

—Contentious bufy bodies, ch. 26.

V. 17.

—Self-love, c. 27. v. i.

—True fove, c 27- i/. 5.—About impiety and integrity,

c. 28.

—Public government, chap. 29.
V. 1.

—Private governmer>t, chap. 29.
V. 15.

—Anger, pride, ij^c. chap. 29.
V. 22.

Jguf's confeflion of faith, chap. 30.
p, 1.

—Prayer, c. 30. i'. 7.

The praife and properties of a good
wife, f. 31. f. 10.

ECCLESIASTES.
The book of Ecclefia/les was written to convince us of the vanity of all things

here below, and by one, who had tried what fatisfaction could be found in all

manner of worldly enjoyments, and was acquainted with the extravagances of
niadnefs and folly, as well as with the myfteries of wifdom and knowledne. Yet
at lad this great prince inftrufts us not to fet our hearts too much upon the things
of this world, as being empty and unfatisfaftory in the enjoyment, and ending
in vexation of fpirit : not to promife oui felves too much happinefs in any worldly
bleiiings; becaufe we fhail be difappoiuted ; but to ufe the good things of this
world with fohriety and moderation in refpeft to ourfelves, with fubmiflion and
thankfulnefs to God, and with charity to our neighbours, always remembering
that the fafliion of this world paffes away, and the flower of youth foon decays
and withers. Upon which conlideration, we ought to confecrate the belt of our
years to the fervice of God, whilft we have a quick and lively fenfe of his bleinng>;3X3. and
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and not defer the thoughts of religion till the evil dalys come, till old age fte'a^s

upon us, and death is juft ready to fcize us; for then co:neth juHgmelit, when we
muftgive an account of all our thoughts, word, and deeds, as the fuUovyirig d\-
retlions more particularly fhew.

The Vanity of all human cpurfes,

ch. I. V. I. ch> 2- V. I. ch. 3.

V. I.

Vanity, how increafed, e. 4. ». j.

Vanities in divine fervice, ch- 5.

V. I.

The conclufion of vanities^, ch. 6.

V. II.

All things qome alike to all, c. 9.

V. r.

Diredions for charity, cha^.-.u.
V. I. - •<';••-'( ':

Death (houldbe thought, 'ttn^'B'Jr

youth, chf^ i\. y^r. 7.''ifpl:i

&,. I.

m'fr

PSALMS.
III. The book of PSALMS is fuited to the feveral circumftances of devout

minds. Some of them inftruft us to give God the glory due unto his name, an^l

praife him according to his excellent greatnefs, as it is made manifeft in his works
of creation and providence; as particularly the 8th, 19th, 33d, 103d, 104th,
107th, and 148th. Others fhew forth his marvellous loving-kindnefs to his church,
to yacoi/ his people, and fj'rael his inheritance, and foretel the glories of ChriJlH
coming, and his kingdom: of which fort are the 2d, 45th. 6Sth, 72d, 78th, 96th,
98th, icjth, ic)6th, iioth, iiLtb, 136th, and many more. Again, fome Pfalms
declare the excellency of God's law, which he has given hs to be a light to our
feet, and a guide to our paths, and Ihew the happinefs of thofe who live under the
condH£t of it: fuch are the ift, the igth, and above all the 119th, which confifts

of the highefl encomiums of God's law, and the molt earneft prayers for grace to,

underftand and praftife it. At other times the Pralmid directs us how to humble
ourfelves in the fight of God ; to implore the pardoii of our fins, and help in the
time of trouble: of which kind the moft principal Plaims are the 25th, 51ft, i3otli,

141ft, 143d. In many Pfalms he exhorts us to fubmit to God's will in all events,

and to put our rruft in his mercy, to tarry God's leisure, as he fonpetimes exprefles

ir, who will never fail thofe that feek him, and is the helper of the friendlefs: of
which fort the moft remarkdble Pfalms are the 9th, loth, and nth. And, Jaftly^

not to mention many others, in feveral of which the Pfalmift inftru.fts ins not to
regard ourfelves only, but likewife to be mindful of the affliftions of Jojephy and
pray to God to deliver IJraul out of all his troubles, every perfon may iind, in the,

following colieflion, a Pfalm that fiiallfuitbim, and help him to raife hisaffeftions

to God in eyery circumftance of life.

The fecLirity of God's protedioji,

pfalm 3. V. I. pf. 16. V. I.

The providence and juiHce of God,

pf ii.f 4.

The defcription of a good man,

ff 15-

A pfalm of praife, pf 1 8.

A thankfgiving for viftory, pf 21.

r. I.

Confidence in God's grace, pf i^,'

A prayer for remiillon of fins, pj".

25. V. 7. See pf 32. V. I. and

pf 51. V. 1.

A prayer for fafety, and our ene-

mies confufion, pf 35. v. i.

pf 55- ^- 9- pf- 56- ^- i- Pf 59-
V. I. pf 64. V. \, pf. 69, V4 22'

Pf 70.

A perftiafion to patience and confi-

dence in God, pf 37.

Refulutions againlt impatience and
fear of death, pf. 39 v. \.

A prayer in time of afflidion,^/. 38.

and 39. f. 10.

Obedience the beft facrifice, pj. 40.

V. 6.

A fono*
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A,ibng (3f.]t)y, ;>/. 45-

A prayer after the conquering of a

temptation, pf- 73- ?. %.

An exhortation to hear God's word,

. pf. 78. V. 1.

—to thankfgiving, pf. 3i. z>. i.

t'f- 95" ^* ^' PJ' 9^' /'V' ^°°* '^* '•

/>/• 103-

A prayer in great diflrefs, pf. 88.

and 101.

The ftate of the godly, pf. 91.
». I.

A pfalm for the fahhath-day^ 92.

A vow or godly refolution, pf loi.

pf 10^. V. 33.

A meditation on God's power and

providence, pf. 104. v. i.

Ah exhortation to thankfgiving, pf
105. V. I. pf ic6. &. i-/*/. 107.

V. i.pf iiyv. i.pf 117.

—to praife Gocl, pf 118. pf 134.

;>/. 135- ^'l'
^

•—For thanks for particular mercies

received, pf 136, 14S, and 1^0.

The ftory of the Ifraetites febeili-

on and God's nieixy, pf. io6. v. 7.

Prayers, praifes, and profelhons of
obedience, pf \ 29.

God's bleflings on the righteous,-

pf^^Z. •_

Upon all penitential occafions read
one or more of the following

pfalms, viz. the ift-, 4th, 6th,
Sch, 1 8th, 19th, 22d, 25th, 34th,
36th, 37th, the 50th, 73d, 84th,
90th, 91ft-, 103d, 107th, iiSth,

119th, 146th

Note, the 6th, 3 2d. 38ih, 51ft,

I02d, 130th, 143d, are called the
feven penitential pfalrns, in a more
particular mannep

SOLOMON'S SONG.
A defcription oiCbrifi by his graces,-

c. 5. V. 9.

The graces of thp chpi-ch, c. 6.
V. 4. «. 7. V. I,

IV. The PROPHKTICAL books admonifh the peeple of tHeir duty, and quick-
en them to the pra£lice of it, by fetting Goo's judgments and mercies before their
eyes. They keep up a fenfe of providence in their minds. They toretel the times
of the Meflia?, and prepare men's ipinds for the reception of him.

Therefore the moft pbfcure parts of the prophetical writings ought not to be de-
fpifcd, as if they were altogether ufelefs. For, though we flionld fyppofe them of
jio ufe to the church at prefenc, yet they may be ufeful to after times; qnd whac
phey mean, though we know not now, yet we may know hereafter.
Another particular, which I would defire the pious reader to obfcrve, in the

writings of the prophets, and which is that part of them that is beit Anted to com-
mon capacities, is that holy zeal, wherewith they reprove the vices of the time?
they lived in, and thofe pathetic exhortations, whereby they perfu.ide finners to
amend their ways and break oft' their fins by a fincere repentance. Firlt befeech-
Jng them by the mercies of God, by all that he has done for them, by the obliga-
tions he has laid upon them, and the right he has to their fervice ; recountin» riis

part favours towards them, and renewing his gracious pronijfcs for the time to
come; And, if thefe gentle 1 ethods will not prevail witli linners, they then lepre-
fent to them the greatnefs of God's majelty, the dread of his pwuer, the fiercenei>
of his anger, their own mon^rou^ ingratitude and incorrigibleuefs, in abuhng hi»
mercies, defpifing his judgments, refilling his fpirit, and rendering ineffectuai all
thofe methods which divine wifdom itfelf could make ufe of to recover fmners
from the error ot their ways. All which will be much better underftood, if the
reader will be pleafed to attend to the Ibllowing particulars.

ISAIAH.
Ifael^i complaint, c i. ». i.

God's judg rents againil covetouf-
neis 5. r. 8.

The
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The reftoration of Ifrael, and vo-

cation of the Gentiles, ch. ii.

-y. 10. c. 14. p. 1. c. 49. V. 18.

c 54. V. I.

A thanlcfgiving for mercies, c. 12.

The dcfolation oi Babylon, ch: 13.

o. 29.

The bleflings of Chrift'^ kingdom,

c. 32. V. r. '^Z^. 35. V. r.

Sennacherib iiivadeth Judea^ c. 36.

t;. I.

An exhortation to a trufl: in Chijl,

A prophecy of Chriji's lufFerings,

e. 53.
The office of Chri/I, c. 6uv. t.

The bleffed ftate of the new Jeru-

falem, c, 65.2'. 17.

JEREMIAH,
Read the 5th chapter^

particularly

V. 22. ** Fear ye not ine? faith

the Lord,'* &c. Read alfo the

17th, 1 8th, and 31ft chapters: In

the 31ft and following verfes of

which laft, you find a large and ex-

cellent account of that new cove-

nant referred to in the 8th chap-

ter of the epiftle to the Hebreiiu

:

and chapter 35, where the great

example of obedience in the Ke^

chabites is propofed for our in-

llruftion. From the 5 2d ch- by

the terrible fufferings of Zedeki-

ah, the greateft men may learn to

{land in awe of God, to be humble

and moderate, and under a con-

ftant fenfe of the uncertainty of

the enjoyments of this world; as

alfo from king Jehoiakim^s ad-

vancement in the 37th year of his

captivity , not to defpond, much lefs

to defpair, upon the long continu-

ance of misfortunes or alflictions.

LAMENTATIONS.
Read the 3d chap, in time of cala-

mity.

E Z E K I E L.
EzekiePs vifion of the four wheels,

c\j, V. 15.

Ezeliel encouraged by Gpd, e. 3,
V. 4.

A reproof to fervile preachers^
c. 13.

Every man anfwerable for Iiis owu
fins only, c. ly, v. r.

The whoredoms of Aholah and
AhoUbah, c. 23.

Ezekiel's vilion of the dry bones,

DANIEL.
Nebuchadnezzar*& dream and its

interpretation, c. 2. v. 31. e. 4.
f . 4.

1 he three children in the fiery fur-

nace, e. 3. V. 13.

Bel/Jjazzar's impious feafi-, c. 5.
V. I.

Da?iiel in the lions den, c. 6. v. 10.

A confeflion of fins, c. 9. ». 3.

The feventy weeks, e. 9. p. 10.

//>«£/ to be deftroyed, c. 12.

HO SEA.
God's judgment againft a Hnful

people, &c. c. 2. V 6. e. 4. p. i.

c. 5. 2*, I. See c. 8. V. I.

—tlis promifes of reconciliation

with them, e. 2. v. 14. Sec
c. 5. V. 15. ch. 13. r. 9. c. 14.

V. 4.

An exhortation to repentance, c. 6,

V, I.e. 12. V. 3. c. 14. V. r,

God's abhorrence of hypocrify, c. 7.
V. \\.

God threateneth deftrudion to the

impious, c. 8. c. I.

The dirtrefs and captiity oi Ifrael
for their fms, r . 9 o. i.

JOEL.
An exhortation to falling, c. i.

V. 14.

AMOS.
An exhortation to repentance, tf. 5.

JONAH.
The hiflory ci Jonah, 0, i. aad i.

The
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The repentsnce of the Ninevites,

Jonah's gourd, c. 4. In which par-

ticulars there is enough to make
the difobedient tremble, and the

penitent hope, under the moft

terrible denunciations of juJg

ment and promiies of pardon.

M I C A H.
Read the 5th, 6th, and 7th chapters.

N A H U M.
The majefty of God, in goodnefs to

his people, and fevcrity agaiml

his enemies, c, i.

God's victory over Nifieveh, c. 2.

The miferable ruin oi Nineveh, c. 3.

HABBAKUK.
Read the 2d chapter, particularly

the i-jth and 16th veiles, againft

provoking to immoderate drink-

ing; 'and the 17th and i8th verfes

of the 3d chapter, which excite

to truft in God in the moft unfa-

vourable circumftances.

H A G G A T.

Read the 2d chapter, where, at the

7ih, 8th, and 9ih ver/es you have

an illullrious prophecy of our

Lord's coming in the time of the

fecond temple.

ZECHARIAH.
Read the 5th, 12th, and 13th chap-

M A L A C H I.

Read the 3d chapter, at the 16th,

17th, and 1 8th verfes; which
Ihew how religion was exercifed

in the foimer ages of the world,

what acceptance and what encou-

ragement it met with from God>
and what fatisfadipn we fhall find

in it at lafl.

The Books of the New Tcflament
ARE DIVIDED INTO

The Go/pels, Arts, Epijlks, and RevelcHton.

The CONTENTS.
l.fT'HE Gospels defcribed, luith particuUr Ku\es and 'Dire&AOns for

the profitable f fading of St. Matthew, -S^.Marlc, St, Luke, St.

John, co^itiiinifig the Dodrinc, Parables, Miracles, Manner of Life and
Converfation, a77d \he Circumilances of our Saviour's Death. IL The
Acts of the Apoltles. ,111. The Epjstles to the Romans, Corinthi*
ans, Galatians, Ephtfians, Phiiippians, Coloflians, Theffalonians; to
Timothy, Tkus, Philemon, and to the Hebrews The EpijUes 0/ James,
Peter, John, aiid Jude. IV. The Revelation o/John the Divine,

Th 15 title of the NEW TESTAMENT might moi-e properly be tranflated the
iVfif Covenant, as it \i uKUnguifhed from the former Covenant, which God made
with the Jewt, by the miniitry and njediation «-f Mofes. Whereas the 7;eiy coW-
narit is Si"covenant of grace; and thereupon is called the ^?// of gract, and abun-
eiame ofgrace ; becaufe it makes merciful allowances for the unavoidable fraiUie*
of human nature, and lets forth Cbriil to be a proj,it!atio:i for the fun (jf all thofe
who truly repent, and eudea^our to plsafe G^d, by a lincere, though iijioerfeft
obedience, ^ * i~

Tbe
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The gospels.
1. The GOSPfiLS contain thefe prbicipal matters: OmyLoxA^ duftrine znA pa*

fables: B\% miracles: His manner of /i/e?.- And the <pircumftances of his de<z/^.

t. Our. Lord's dodrine appears more plainly and openly in his famous and other'

difcnurfes, and more obfcurtfly and refervedly in his parables.

I fliall chiefly take notice of his glorious, full, and admirable fernion, which he

delivered upon the mount, and is contained in the 5th, 6th, and 7th chapters of

St. Matthew. For it comprehends the very marrow and qtiintefience of chrifti-

anity, and ought to be the dally fubjefl of 6very good chriftian's reading and nie-.

ditation, till he has copied it into his life and converfation. And let me further'

obferve that the fum of our Saviour's preaching confifts in teaching this one gre-at

and fundamental truth of chriftianity, that we are nothing aiid God is all in all}.

'tis his word that enlightens our minds, his fpirit direfts our wills, his providence

orders our affairs, his grace guides us here, and his mercy muft bring Us to heaven

hereafter.

2. As to his parables: It was' the cuftom of the U'i'fe men among the ancients to

clothe their, inltruftions in apt ftories and fuitable comparifons : This they did at

once to pleafe and to inftrlift, to excite men's attention by gratifying their curiofity,

and to quicken their memory by entertaining their fancy. Ouf Saviour took this

method to recommend his weighty inftruftions, and to make them fink deeper into

the minds of his hearers. The fame method was likewife very proper to deliver

the myfteries of the Gofpel with fome degree of obfcurity and referve; which

he did both to excite men's induftry in fearching further, into the deep things of

Gpd, and withal to punifh the floth and negligence of thofe, who grudge taking

any pains to learn God's will and their own duty. This method engages atten-

tion ; it avoids all the harfhnefs of reproof, which plain and fimple language would
occafion J

it appeals to, and leaves the matter with, th^ fenfe of the hearers; and

it turns off the invidious part of drawing the parallel and making the application

upon the parties themfelves.

Thefe were the reafons why our Saviour Chofe to convey his inftruftions in pa-

rables. And we may obferve in general concerning them, firft, that they have a

pleafing variety fuiied to men's different ap{)iehenrions and capacities, and in the

nest place, that there is an extraordinary decency, and, if I may fo eXpreft it,_^a-

genteelnefs. which runs through them all. There is an exaft decorum obrerved"la'

all Chrifl's parables, and ev?ry thing that is fpoken is fitted to the chara£ter of the

perfon who fpeaks it j as they are here fet down.

The P a R a B L E S.

St. Matthew.
Ch. xiii. ver^ 3. The Parable of the fower and the feed. See.Mark W.

ver. 30. Luke \i\. 'ver.^. :

<2^.—J Of the tares- . . c .

41 .

—

: .Of the grain of muftard-feed. St^Mark iv. v. 30.

Luke xiii. -jer. 19.

,-,.._«,—-Of the leaven. See. Luke yi\\u 'ver. 11.

44.- .. ' Of the hidden treafure. :

4^._ Of the merchant feeking pearls.

47.— Of the net caft into the fea.

Ch . xvii. ver. 2 ^

.

•''
' f the unmerciful fervant

.

Ch. XX. ver* i --—

—

—Oi the labourers in the vineyard.

Cy^'.xxi. -y^r. 28.

—

Of the two fons.

T-^ . -Qf the hufbandmen, who flew the heir and pof-

fefled the vineyard. See Mark yi\u -ver- l.

Luke XX. ver. 9.

St.
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St. Matthew.
Cb xxii. -u. 2. The Parable of the marriage of the king's fon.

Ch- XXV. V. I.-

St. Mark.
Ch. iii V 23.-

St. Luke.
Ch vii. V, 4i.-

Ch. viii. s*. 16.

Ch. X. »• 30.-

CZ*. xii. V. 16..

CA. xiii. V. 6.-

a.

a.

Ch,

Ch.

XIV.

XV.

16.—
7.—

XIX. c.

«'. I.-

8.-

II.-

V. I.-

19.-

y. 2.'

9'-

1.'

-Of the talents.

-Of the ten virgins*

•Of a kingdom di\'ided againfl itfelf;

-Of the two debtors.

-Of the candle under a bufliel.

-Of the good Sttiniarita?!.,

-Of the rich man.

-Of thofe bidden to a wedding,

^Of the ^reat fupper.

-Of the Hg-tree.

-Of the loft Iheep.

—Of the loft piece of filver.

—Of the prodigal {.xi.

—Of the unjuit fleward.

—Of the rich glutton and Lazarus.

—Ofthe i nportunate widow.

—Ofthe Pharifee and Pub'ican.

^-Of the unprofitable fervant, oi ten pieces

money.
oi

i. Our Saviour's miracle^ were not defigned for oftentation. nor merely to fur-

|>rife men, or to gratify their curiofity, but to be really ufeful and beneficial to

mankind. Chri/Vs miracles made way for the reception of his doctrine, not only

as they welre a demonftration that he who wrought them was a teacher fent from,

God, but likewife as they were an argument of our Saviour's own afFeftionate love*

and kindnefs to the fons of men, aad a pledge and affurance of God's gracious pur*
pofes towards them.

So fuitable were all Chrift's miracles to the great defign of his comin| into the
world, that they difpofed men to believe that he, who wu?- the healer «f their bo-
dily infirmities, was alfo beft qualified to be the phyfician of their fouls.

We may further coniider, that the prophets foretold that the Mefliah (liould come
with miracles, and they have inlianced in the particular kinds of miracles which he
wrought. So that here we have God, hiinfelf bearing witnefs, by the mouth of hii;

prophets, to the truth X)f our Saviour's miracles, and guai-ding them from all fufpi-

eion of jmpofturej all which you m^y readily find by the following direi^ions.

The MIRACLES.
St. Matthew.
Ch. viii. V. 3. Christ cleanfeth the leper.

Luke V. V. 13.

13 Healeth the Centurion'^ fervant. See Luke vi.i.

V. 10.

15 Healeth Peter'' % mother-in-law. See Mark i.

f. 31. Liike iv. p. 39.
16. Cafteth out devils, and healeth the Tick* See

Luke iv. V. 40. ch- vi. v. \Z.
'

%(>. Rebuketh the winds and the fea, and there wgs
a great calm. See M^; ^ iv. ». ^9. Luke \\\u

V. 24.

3 ^-t St,

See ]S'!ark i. v. 42.
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St. Matthew.
Ch. viii. V. 28. Christ cafleth devils out of two men which he per-

mitted to enter into the fwine. See Aiark v.

V. 13. Luke viii. z'. 33.
Ch. ix. f. 6. Cureth a man fick of the palfy. .See Afi^r^ ii.

»• II. Luke V. -u. 24.

20. Cureth a woman difraled of an iflue of blood 12
years See Mark v. 34. Luke vviu 48.

25- Rellores Jairus^s daughter to life. See Mark v.

V. 41. Zm^(? viii. V. 55.
30. Giveth fight to two blind men. .

33. Healeth a dumb man poffefled with a devil. See
Luke xi. v. 14.

Ch. xii. V. 13. Redored the withered hand. See iVf^rry^ iii. z>. 5.

Luke vi. -y. 10

22. Healeth one poflefled that was blind and dumb.
Ch. xiv. V. 20.— Feedeth 5000 men, befides women and children,

with five loaves and two fifties. See Mark vi.

" x*. 42. Luke ix. v. 17. 7a/;;z vi &. 13,*

25. -Walketh on the fea. See Mark vi. v. 48.

7oZ?« vi. &. 19.

36.—-——Healeth the fick with the hem of his garment at

Genefareth See Mark vi. v. 56
C7'. XV. V. 28. Healeth the daughter of the woman of Canaan.

See Mark vii. v. 29-

30.— Healeth the lame, blind, dumb, maimed, &-c.

37. '
"—Feedeth 4000 men, befides wo pen and children,

with feven loaves and a few little fiihes. See

Mark viii. z;. 9.

Ch' xvii. V. 18 Healeth the lunatic. See Mark ix- 1;. 26.

Luke 9 v. 42. 7o/;;z iv. 1;. 53.

27. His miraculous paying of tribute by money taken

out of the filh's mouth.
Ch. xix. V. 2. Healeth the fick.

CJ). XX. 1; 34. Giveth light to two blind men.
Ch. xxi. V 14, Healeth the blind and lame.

19. Curfcth the fig-tree. See Mar^xi. 7;. 14.

St. Mark.
Ch. 2. V, 26. Healeth one that had a devil. See ZLw;('^ iv. -y. 35.
CJ). vii. V. 35. —Cureth one deaf, and that had an impediment in

his fpeech.

Ch. viii. nj. 25. Reltoreth fight to a blind man at Bethfaida'
Ch. ix.- ». 1Q. Cafteih out a dumb and deaf Spirit.

Ch. X. 'J. 52. Relloreth fight to Bartimeus. See Luke xviii.

-J. 43.
St. LUKK.

Ch. v.- v. 6. Commands a miraculous draught of fifhes.

Ch. vii. V. i^- Raifeth the widow of Nain's fun from the dead.

Ch. xiii. V. 13 Healeth a woman who had been iufii'm 18 years.

Ch. xxiv. V, 4. Heiileth one of the dropfy.

St.
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St. Luke'.

Ch. xvii. V. 14. Christ healeth ten lepers.

Ch. xxii. V. 15 Healeth Malchiu^s ear.

St. John.
Ch. ii. V. 8.

—

Turneth water into wine.

Ch' V V. 8 Cureth the man at the pool o^ Bethefda.

Ch. ix. v. 7.— Cureth a man born blind.

Ch' xi. V. 44. Raileth Lazarus from the dead.

4. Our Saviour''^ mamier of life and cmverfatioji. He praaifed firfl himfelf
what he taught to others, and laid no other burthens upon his difciples, but what he
willingly underwent himfelf, and wherein he was their pattern as well as their

direftor. He was one intire inOance of all eminent virtues He maoe it his meat
and drink to do the will of him that fent him; he went about doing good, and
healing both tlie bodies an<I foulh of men. He fubmitted to the lowelt offices for
the fake of others, and wis at every body's fervice that dedred his ,fli(lance. He
condtfcended to the meaneft company, th.it of publicans and finners, when he had
a profpefl of doing any good upon them , and was content to lofe the reputation
of being a good man, that he might more etfeftuatly ferve the ends of piety and
goodnefs.

So much goodnefs never met with fuch ungrateful and unfuitafaie returns! '^nd

.

yet this did not difcourage him from going on as he had begun : He ftill continued
unwearied in well-doing, endeavouring to conquer men's malice by kind lefs, and
overcome evil with good. This eminent example of humility and a patient fubmif-
fion to God's will, charity and a contem])t of the world, which are the pevuliar
dodtrines of the chriftian religion, and were never tffeftually, till then, recom-
mended to the world, and which are fo confpicuous in evgry part of our Saviour's
life, is of great efficacy to perfuade us to go and do likewife.

5. The circumfiances of our Saviour* % death. In great humility he took upon
him the form of a fervant, and fubmitted to a fervile and ignommious de^th, and
was numbered among the tranfgreflbrs. He gave the greatelt de.aonftration of
his charity, in dying even for his enemies, and offering up his blood, as well as
prayers, to procure a pardon for thofe that ihed it. And how tender his affections

were towards his friends and followers, fully appears from his lail difcouifes,

wherewith he took his leave of his difciples, recorded in t,he (3th, I4fh, isrh,
and t6th chapters of St. John; a portion of fcriptuie which we cannot too often
r*ad and confider, fo full it is of excellent advice and heavenly confolation This
we may call the laft fermon of our dying Lord, which we ouQ,ht to lay up in our
minds, as the pledge of his love, and our own fecunty. And when our Lord had
in fo aft^-^lionate a manner performed all the tendercll offices of the kindeft mailer
and the bell friend, he abfolutely refigned himfelf to the will of his father, and be-
came obedient to death, even the death of the crofs ! Our Saviour hath thus given
us an example both how to live, and how to die: and if we foibw this glorious
pattern, which he hath fet us, neither death nor life will be able to fepa. ate us
from him. Therefore fays the apollle, '• Take heed that ye defpife not lum that
*' fpeaks to you in the holy Gofpels; for, if they efcaped not, who defpifed him
» that fpake on earth, ho^v (hall we efcape, if we turn away from him tiiat fpenks
*' to us from heaven?"' For which end therefore I have acidtc! the following par-
ticulars, that you may the more readily improve in the knowledge of the great
Biylleries and duties recorded in thefe holy books.

St. MATTITEVV
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St. M A T T H E W.
This gofpelcontains an hifinry of the birth, life, miracle:^ death, and refurre&ratf

of Jefus : Jll w/iich mojl neceffary trutks majl be known arid btlieved.

Thegenealogy of Christ, c. i.e. i.

See Luke 3. v, 23.

His incarnation, c i. v. 18- See

Luke c. I. z'. 26.

Vifited by the wife men, c 2. »• i.

The murder of the innocents, c. 2.

z'. 16.

The preaching, (Ore. ofJohn the Bap-

ftjl, c. 2- V' I. SteMark i v i.

Christ's bapiifni, c. 3. v. 13. See

Af/irk J. f 9.

•—^Failing and temptation, c. 4. o. i.

See Mark, c. 1. p. 12.

—Calling of his apoftles, c. 4. V' 18.

See Mark 1. v. 16.

;—Sermon on the mount, chapters

5> 6, 7-

.—Teacheth to pray, c. 6. v. 5.
'1 o give alms, c. 6. v i.

<^—To faft, c 6. V' 16.

—Reproveth ralh judgment, c. 7.

V. I.

Thenamesof the apoftks,^. icz'. 2.

Iheir tommifllon, c." 10. v. i. See

Mark 6. v. 7. Luke g- v. i.

Christ's teftimony concerning

John, c. II. 1;. 7.

The blafphemy againfl the Holy
Ghoji, ^.ii.v.^i-

Death of John the Baptiji, c. 14.

V. 3. See Mark 6. v. 27.

Christ condenmeih the traditions

of the JPharijf'ees, c. 15-c 3.

Peter*s confcllion of faith, c. 16.

V. 16.

Christ's transfiguration, c- 17.

V. I, See Mark <^. v. i.

^ Teacheth forgiveiiefs and mercy^,

t. 18. V' 21.

Christ's humility and meeknefs,
c. i8- V. i<;

The danger of riches, c- 19. v 23.
Chris r lideth into JernfaLem on

an afv, <: 21. t'. 1.
'

—Driveth buyers and fellers out of

the temple, c 21. :» 12.

The calling of the Gentiles, c. 22.'

V. 9.

Christ proves the refurredlion of

the dead, c 22- v 23.

The firft and great commandment,
c. 22. w- 34-

The figns of Christ's coming to

judgment, c, 24. v. 29.
—^Of the deftruftion of the temple,

c. 24. V. 3.

A defcripiion of the laft judgment_^

c 25; «'. 31.

Judas betrays Christ, c. 26. v. 14.

and 47.

Christ eateth the Pajfover, c.

26. V. ij.

—Inftituteth the Lord's Stepper, c*

26- V. 26.

—Is denied by Petery q. 26. v. 60.
See Mark 14. c 66

—Delivered to Pilate, c- 77- v. i,

—Crowned with thorns, <:. 27 y. 25-

—Crucified, c 27. 1;. 35.
—Diet)], c. 27. v- 50-

—Is buried, c. 27, tj. 59.

Judas hangeth hinifelf, <:. 27- ''^- 3r
SiiGjds 1.

Christ's refurrecftion, c. 28. t^. i.

—Sendeth his difciples to baptife

and preach to all nations, c. 28,

V. 19. See Luke, c. 24. v- 4^.

St. M A R K.

St. Mark was the difciple and companion of St. Peter; andfome affirm, that this

gofpel of our Saviour'' s life and death was diiiated to hi^n by St. Peter, and indited by
the Holy Ghojh

The character of St. John the Bap,
till, c. i.v. 2. c. 6. V. 2. 7.

Christ fheweth what divorcement
is lawful, c, 10' V. 2.

Christ
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Christ exhorteth us to watch and

pray, c. 13.1' 32
-Alcendeth into heaven, c. 16.

V. ic). See Luke, £. 24- v- 51.

Jch, c. 1. V. 9.

Herod\ value for the Bapt'iJ}.

V. 26.

The Baptijf^s fufFering, c. 6.

1

See Luke, c 3. v> 20.
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C.6,

K 27.

St. L U K E.

T n r s gefpel^ written by St. Luke, the phyfician ami beloved covtpar.ion of St. Paul,

by the fpecial lUreiti'm and ir.lpirntton of the Holy Chojl, ivat dedica'cd by him (9

Theophilus, who was an honourable Jenator, or a renowned perfon in the church

The conceprioM of fohn the Bap-

til} J c. \.v. 5- See 'John 5. p. 31.

Tlie angel's falutation to the virgin

litiry, and the humble manner in

which Ihe received the divine mef.

fage, c- I, V. 26.

John the Baptijl's nativity and cir-

cumcilK.'n, c- 1. v. ^-j.

The birth of Christ, c. 2. v. 6.

Christ reprehendeth IMarthdyhc.

c. 10. V. 41.

Preacheth againft hypocrify,

C 12. V. 1.

' Coveroufnefs, c- 12. v. 13.

--.Pjeacheth repentance, f. 13. z'. i.

Humility, c. 14. v. 7.

Znccheus the publican, c. 19. v. j,

Chri sT's bloody fweat,f. 22. ^'.44.

-Made known to the lliepherds, Jefus fent to Herod, c 23. v. 7.

c. 2. V. .8

•—His circumcifion, c 2. v. 21-

The puritication of the Virgin Mary^
c. 2. V. 22.

"

Christ difputing with the doclors

in the temple, c 2. v. 46.

The vidory obtained by Christ,
c- 4. V. I.

The Centurion^s faith, c. 7. v. i.

The converlion oi Mary Magdalen

y

c. 7. V. 36.

Christ lendetb out 70 difciples,

c. 10 V I.

Barrabas fet free, c. 23- v 25-

Christ crucified between two
thieves, c. 23. v. 39.

The penitent thief's requeft, c. 23.

V- j\o- and our Saviour's mofi: en-

couraging aniwer to that petition,

'admirable for i he Faith that apl

pears in it, is a matter of tlie greac-

elt comfortfora returning and fm-i

cerely repenrmg hnncr

Christ appears to two difciples in

the road to Emniau-^, c. 24- v. i y
-To the apoitles, c 24. v. 36.

-^Teacheth the way of falvation, . Promileththei/o/}' GhoJi,c. 24.

C. 10. V. 25. *
1). AQ,

St. JOHN.
The writer of this gofpel was the beloved difciple that lay in Hie bofom of Clirift ;

the occafion tliereof zvas the herefy of Ebion and Ceriiichus, which denied the dinnily

pf Jefus Chrift. The defign of this go/'ptl is to defcribe ihe perfon of Chrill in his di-

vine and human nature., as the object of our faith. The other Evangelifts prove him
to be truly fnan ; this proves hirti to be God as well as man. They vallate -what Chrift
did P St. John reports what Chrhl Jbid. Thjy recount his miracles; he records his

ferntons and prayers : By which he unfolds the prufoand myjleries of our holy religion .

The divinity, hiraianity, and oftice Christ talketh with the woman of

of Christ, c 1 v. i. Samaria, c. 4. -j. i.

The teftimony of John the Baptiji, ---Reproveth the Jelvs, c. 5. v lo",

c. I- V. !5. .--Is tiie bread of life, c 6- v 32-
lCHRisTteacI)ethiV'?Vo^^;«Z^jthene- Light of the world, c. 7.

ceflity of regeneration, c 3. v, i. v. n,
,CHRli>T
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Christ acquitteth the

brought before him, c. 8 ?'• 3 . 4, 5-

Is the door and good ihepherd,

c. \o -o \^

Proves his divinity by his works,

c. lO- z' 24-

Wadieth his dilciples feet, !^. 13-

V- \

Exhorteth to patience7 prayer^

love, and obedience, c. 14. v- i.

c. 15 V. I.

Promifes the Koly Ghofi, ^.14

X>. 16. C- 16. 1'- T.

The ofilce of the Holy Gbofi, c.. 15-

V. 26.

How oiir prayers fliall be acceptable,

'C. 1 6. i;- 23-

Christ's prayer to God the father,

c.- ij-v- 1.

A Help to the Reading

adultiefs

23-

19.

19.

Christ's kingdom, c- 18. v- 36-

Is fcourged, and crowned with
thorns, &c c 19 v. i.

Lots caft for his garment s,c- 19.1;.

Christ's fide is pierced, <;.

•^ 34-

By whom Chri ST was buried, c
V- 38

The unbelief and confeflion of Tho-
mas, C 20- f. 24-

How known to his difciples after his

refurreftion, c. i\, v i.

His commands to Peter, c- 21-

V. 25.

Forete-ileth the manner of Peter's

death, c 21 v. 18.

Rebuketh yo/;/^'j cuiiofity, c- 21.

V. 22-

The ACTS.
IT. Thi^ book recomtne^zdi to our obfervqHon avd imitation the lives and anions of

the holy apojl/es, payticularly St. Veter and St. Paul; and ticquainti us with their

real and dihgence in plm- tino^ and propagating ehrijliamty^ not only in jiulf a and Sa-

maria, hut aljo in Syria, Alia, and Macedonia ; and even in Rome itjelf: it contains

o.n ecclefiaJHcal liiftory of the firfl and purejl churches., hoiv they were planted and
watered, gathered and ptopagated. both amojjg Jews ai'id Gentiles, and how the Chri-

jtian churcli obeyed Chrift's ccmjnands to his apofUes, bofn in matters of faith, war-

flips comnnmion, and government, that therein! the pnmiii-je chttfch jnvfht be an ex~

emplary pattern to jueceeding churches thrrughouf all ages. Ai'd again, this hiflory

Zives all the minijiers of the gofpel a great ana noble patt-rn if 7ni?.ty:erial diligence^

"faithfiilnels and prudejtce ; acquainti g us what the nfojlles did. the ] ams uhich they

took, the hazards which they ran in preachii g the glad tidi- gs ofJahati'^u, how they

infruded the ignorant, reduced the wandering, bore with the weaki.efs offome^ and
patiently contended with the obni-Mcy and perverfenefs of others.

Morao'^ier, thi: apoftolical book relates feveml pajfages which confirm the truth of

the Gofpel^, juch as the tejtimony which the apo (lies gave to the lite, doiirihe, miracies,

death, rejurredion, and afcenfo7i ofChrifl. exailly agretit g with that accuur.t of each

^articular, which we find in the Coffels ; how they all of thnn joi- edin giving this

''tejh'mony, and perfijted in it, notwithjlanding all the evils, xuhich either thieatened

them, or wrre aUually infliHea upon them ; as it will more fully appear in the perufai

of the following particulars.

Matthias chofen to be an apoftle,

c. I V. 26.

The defcent of the Holy Ghoji, c. 2.

' V. I.

The apoftles work miracles, c 3.

V. 41. c 5. V. 1.

/i.n exhortation to repentance, c. 3.

V. 19.

The. imprifoninent of Peter and

John, c. 4. c. 4. c. 5 V. I J.

The pt3ni{hment of Jnanias and

Sa-pphirf^, c. 5. v. 5-

The ofhce of deacon appointed, c. 6.

'^ 3-

The hiftoryof St Stephen, c. 6 v. 8.

C. 7. V. I.

Sfmo7i the forcerer, c 8 5^. 9.

Philip converteth the Eunuch, c. 8.

V. 26.

Saul



of the Holy Scriptures.

Saul perfecuteth the church, ch- 7.

:;. 58. cb. 9. V. I.

Srt7i/ is convened, ch 9. v. 4. See

e 22 and 1 Tim. c. i. v. 2-

Pt'/^^r healeih Ene.'rs, ch. 9. p. 2.

Raifeth fabitha to life, f/;. 9.

». 36.

Cornelhi; converted, c1). 10. f. i.

Peter^s defence for going to the

Gentiles, ch. i\. v. i.

The beginning of the name of

Chr'iftians, c. \\. r: iC-

James killed, ch. 12 p r.

Peter iinprifuned and efcapes, c. 12.

V 3-

King Herod the perfecutor eaten' to

death by worms, c. 12 v 21.

Paul and Barnabas fent to the G^;2-

ri/^// ch. 12 V i-

Sergius Paulus and Elymas theTor-

cerer, ch. 13. p 7.

The Gentiles converted, c. 13.

V 42- See Ephef. c. 3 & i.

P^?// and Barnabas peif^^cuted at

Iconium, c, 14. p. i.

Paul cureth a cripple, ch. 14 ». 8.

Great diirenlion about circumcilion,

ch. i^- V. 1

Paul abd Barnabas at variance,

ch 15 p. 39.

Timothy ciicumcifed, c 16. v. 1.

The converlion of Lydia, ch. 16.

V. 14.

Paul cafteth out a fpirit of divina-

tion, c- 16 V. \6

The converfion of the gaoler, c. 16.

V. id
Paul pre2LchethatTheJfalomca,c.i7.

V. I. See I Thejp. c. 2. v i.

—At Berea, ch- 17. v 10
—Ac Athens, in t'le Areopagus, a-

about the worlhip of the true

God, the refiirre<^!on, and day
of judgment, ch 17 v. 15.

—At Corinth, ch. 18. v. i.

The E P I
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Paul is accufed before Gallio, c- 18.

Apollos preacheth, <:. 18 v, 24.

Paul conferreth the Holy Ghojl,

C. I9. r, 6

Demetrius raifeth a tumult, c 19.
V. 24-

Paul in MacedoKia, ch. 20. v. i,

Eutychus's death and revival, c. 20.

r. 9
Paul at Miletus c/j. 20. i;(?r. 17-

PZ?i//^'j" daughter's prophecy, c 2i'
c. 9.

jP^7'/ comes to Jcriifalem, c- 11,

V. 17,—Is ft-ized and refcued, c.ii.v. ij.

—Declares himfelf ai(.ow^w citizen,

ch. 22 V. 25.

—Pleadeth his caufe, ch. 23. v. i,

c7; 24. V 10.

—How delivered from murder,
c- 23. V. 14.

—Is accufed by Tettullus,. ch. 24.

& I.

—How treated by Felix, ch. 24.
V. 24.

—Accufed before Fejlus, ch. 25.
z'. 2.

—His anfwer, ch. 25. 1/. 8,

—Appeals to Ccefuv, ch. iz. v. 11.

—His difcourfe with Agrippa,
c. 25. ver. 23. £•/;. 26. ver. i.

—Is declared innocent, ch. 25.
p. .25.

—Is fent to Rome, ch. 27.—Suffers fhipwreck, but is. faved,

ch. 27..vej: 41. This will much
encoura^^ Chri/iiaJis to a depen-
dence upon God in the greateic

difficulties and dangers of this

mortal life.

—Is kindly entertained by the Ba?'-

bariaiis, ch. 28. z*. i,

—Healeth difeafcs, ch. 28, v. 8.

—His arrival at Kome, c. iZ.v. 16.

S T L E S.

III. All the confiderable paflages related in the Gofpeh and in the Arts are
likewife abundantly contiinu^d by the Epiftles. The parcicnlars of our Saviour's
life and deatli are often referred to in them, as grounded upon the undoubted tefti-
inony of eye-Nvitneffes, and being the foundation of the chriltian religion. And
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the fpeedy propagation of the chriftian faith, recorded in the A!}s, is confirmed
beyond all coiitradiaion by innumerable paflages in the Epifiki, written to the
churches already planted. The doClrinal parr-' of the Epijlks deferve our beft at-
tention : and although mofl of them were writ upon particular occafions, and with
relation to the prefent exigencies of the churches te which they are direfted; yet
you may find the apoilles take occafian, from every hint that is offered to them, to
explain the myfteries of the Gofp^l, ro fet forth. tbf excellency of it, to perfuade meil
to live np to the height of its precepts. They defcend to give particular direftions
for difcharging the duties relating to al; ftaces and conditions of life; thofe of princes
and fubje^s, of paftors and people, of hufban'ds and wives, of parents and children,
of mailers and fervants, Oc. which I have coHefted in the manner following.

^ O M A IS? g.

Tnrs has always beeri efiee^ned one of the chiefej} and- inofl excellent portions af
fcripture ; Ibeiving that neither the Gentiies by the law. of nature^ nor the Jews hy the
law o/'Mofes, could ever attain, to jufiificatio7i, a/id fahation, but only by faith in

Jefus Chrift: And thatfaith ii notfpat atedfrom good works, but produdtz'e of them.
In the Hrfl eleven chapters, the npnJUe treats of j:ifnficntion by faith alnve, without
tlie workf. of the law; of origlno-l corruption i^y the fall of Adam ; offanftification
hy thefyirit of ChrLll ; of the calli^ig of the Gentiles ; And in the 12th and following
chapters we have many ufeful and excellent e>:hortations^ both to general and parti-
cular dirties ; refpeCting God, oar neighbour, and nurCelves; -and feveral encourage-
tnents given its- to the love and pradice ofuniverfal holinefs.

The fins of the Gentiles, c. i.v. 7.1.

Whom circumcifion profiteth, c. 2,

V. 25.

The Je'WJ' prerogative, c 3. z?. 1.

Juftification is by faith alorie_, c. 3,

V. 20. c, 4, t/. 5. GaL c. 3.
V. 6. See James, c. 2. »• 14.

We may not Uve in fin, c 6.'^* i.

The l.iw is holy, juft and good, c, 7.

V- 12.

Who are free from condemnation,

e. 8, o I.

Of God's decrees, r. 8. v. 29. c. 9.

V 18. C. II. V. 7.

Predeltination, c. ^, v. 18. c. ii.

«' 7.

The difference between the law and

faith, c. 10. p. 1. V

Self-conceit condemned, c. 12. v. 3.
Love,6-c. rpquired of us, c, 12. v. 9,
Revenge fjrbidden, c. 12. v, 19.

Duty tj magiftrates, <:. 13. z'. i. See
r Pet, c. 2. V 13.

Gluttony and drunkenitefs con-

demned, C. 13. V. II.

Of things indifferent, c 14. v. i".

Give no offence,- c\ 14. XJ. 13.

Read alfo xhefirji chapter at the 41^'

vei-fe concerning our Lord's refur*

region; and the 20-.h, concerning

the knowledge of God by the light

of nature ; and the 8th chapter

concerning the influence and af*

fiiKnce of the Holy Spirit, the

death, refurredlion, and intercef-

fion of our Lord.

The firft of C O R I N 1' H I A N S.

Corinth was a very large and wealthy city, but infamous for pride and luxury^

for" wantannefs and uncleanuefs. The nccafton of this epijtle was the people'' s prefer-

ring one preacher before another ; foine crying up Paul, others ApoUos, 6-c. i'Vhere-

in iii Jharply reproves both their erroneous opinions, and vicious practices; rebukes

them for theirfchijms and div>'flons, confujion and diforder in pu'^lic nfhubUes, for
their prophanation of the LoriPs Supper, toleration ofincefl, and going to law before

heathen magiftrates : He affarts the miniflcrs maintenance, the excellence offpiritual

giftSj the nature and necefjity of charity^ and confirms the doiirine of the refurreitiati.

The
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The commendatloii of preaching,

c. I V i8- and c. 2.

Chriji the only foundation, c. 3.

V. 7.

How to efteem mlnifters, c. 4. f. i.

- See I Tim. f. 5 p 17.

Of going to law, c. 6. v. 1

Of marriage, c. 7 v- t. and 35.
Every man muft be content in his

ftaiion, c- 7. u 20.

Of virginity, c •/; v . 25.
'

Of fcandal, C 8, 7 i.

A minilier ought to live by the go-

fpel, c. ^,1;. 7.

Of preparation to the Lord's table,

C to. V 21. C II, 1;. 20-

Of behaviour at church, c, 1 1. f. i.

Of fpiritual gifts, c. i^, v i.

T"he excellency of charity, c.

v. f.

Of prophecy, c. 14 v. 1.

Women forbid to preach, c.

V 34. See I 5ri?r7. <r 2, v. 11,

The refurrcdicn cif the dead proved,

and the manner in which our bo-

dies (hall be raifed, c. 15. v. i.

The duty of the Lord's day, c. 16.

V. 2.

13'

14.

Th€ S«ond of CORINTHIANS.
In this epiflle ^t. Paul confounds his adverfnries by a new wny of arguing, namely

^

by boajiiftg of'iisfjffciiiigs, and glorying in ihem ; he difplays his calamities, blazvns

hU cro[Jls, and rehtnrfes the goodfariiicts he had done, and the great jufferings he had
Undergone, for thefake of CKrill and his holy religion.

A confolation in all affli^ions, c. i.

V. 3. See James, f. i. v. 2.

The^ excellency of the New above
the Old Telbment, c. 3. v- ii.

Paul's diligence afld troubles, c, 4.

V. J.

Who is in Christ, c. 5. v. i.

Whofe company luuft be avoided,

c. 6. V 14.

An cjihortation to charity, c 8, v. i,

c. p. V 6.

Of our fpiritual warfare, c. 10. v. 2'

Paul's equality with the chief

apoftles, c. II. V. 5.

An exhortation to repentance, c, 13.

"5-

GALATIANS.
SoyrK falfe npofiles from ]\\dea, having crept in among the Galatians, taught the

>iece(fity for chrifiiani to fubmit to circtimcifion, and the obfervation of the Mofaicjl

fnftitutions: St. ?i\^\ ivrites this epijlle to them., proving that lie ws called to bean
apoflle by Chrift himfelf, and that his doctrine vjas conformable to, and the very fame
with, -what was prtached by the other apojiles ; and then proves, that circumcifioUy

OJidall the ceremonial rites, were abolijlied by the death o/'ClirUt.

An account of PauPs difpute with The works of the fleP) and fruits of

Peter-y c.2. v. 11. x.\\e fpirit, c 5. v. 19.

Chrijiians free from the law, c. 4. In what ChrifHans ought to glory,

St. 1. c. 6 V. 14.

EPHESIANS.
EpHEStTS was the metropolis or chief city in Afia ; and St. Paul, being now a pri'

foner at Rome, writes this epijtle to the churches of Chrift in and about Ephefus;
where in the three firjl chapters he treats of the fubiime principles of our eledion, vo-
cation, jujlification, and adoption ; and in the three laji chapters he exhorts the?n to

conjtancy in the faith, to preparation for, and patience under-fiifferings, and to live

religioujly in every relation, at hujbands and wives, parents and children, jnafiers and
fervants.

Of elecTion and adoption, c. I. 0,4. How we fiiould live, c. 2. v. 11.

We are made for good works, c. 2. c 4 c 18. c. 5. £•• i-

f. I. See Ja7ncs, c- 2* v. 14.

3 Z An
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Ajt exiiortation to unity, &c. c 4-

V. I. See Philip, c. 2. v. 1.

The duty of wives, c. 5. v. 22.

See 1. Pet. <:. 3* »• i.

———r-Qf. liufbands, c 5. v. 25.

See 1 Pet* c, 3- v. y.

Of.children, .(?. 6. 57. I-

—: -Of fervanrs, c. 6

i.jT/w. c. 6. a. I. See

V 5.

Titus,

e. 2- z'. 9. 1 P-?i^. f. ^.',v. 18.

The defence of a Chriftiai:, c. 6.

.1/13.
In the fame 6th chapter you have a

relatidn of that whole armour'

which every good chriftian Ibnds

in need of^ to refift the wiles of

the devil,, in time of temptation.

''
P H I L I P P I A N S.

Phi I iPPr wm ^ ^r/;?!-:/);?/ aYy 0/" Macedonia, vjhofe chriJJian inhflbifnnts having

fupplied the npi^Jlle'^s wants in his imprifonmer.t at Rome, St Paul lenas thii affec-

tiomitf letter to them^ partly ' to teftify hit thankfulnefs for the relief rsceived fronf
them, but principally to covfirm thetn in the faith, to prevent tkeir being offended at

his fiifterings for the gofpel, to evcourage them to walk worthy of the gafpel, to warn
them'agai/Jl /educers and judaizing teachers, and to quicken them to divers ehrijlian

d'Miejy
,

A caut^ion againftfalfe teachers, c. 3. c. 1. v. 18. c. 4. v. I. and Jude.
»; 2. See Coloffia?is, c. 1. v. 8. An exhortation to prayer and truft

See 2 Pet. 10. I Johuy in God, c. 4. 6.

COLOSSIANS.
The Colcflians were the church of Chriflians in and about the city of Colofle in

V\n'yg'i!i:.who beii'g infefled with judaizing dodors who thought to inipofe upon them

•circwf'Cifxon. and the obferi^ation cfthe ceremonial law; orjuch perjatis as were con-

verted from Geutililm to Chnjlianiry. who would have obtruded upon them their phi-

lofophical fpeculations. atid fome oftheir heathenijh practices, particularly their xvor-

/hipp/>'g of angels. St Paul writes this epijlle, jhewing the ft^rmer, that Chriflians

lay under t.o obligation to obferve t.ircwncifion^ or any part of the ceremonial law %

and convincing the latter . that i:.\\i\{\, and not angels., was appointed the mediator be

-

tiveen Cod and inrn; and that wv. being reconciled to Cod by him, have accefs through

him only unto God in all uur. iiecejfities.

We nnift be conftant in Christ,

C.-2- V. \.

A condemnation of falfe worlhip,

c. 1. '^. 18.

How to fcek Christ, c. ^. v. i.

An exhortation to mortification, c. 3.

An exhortation to pnt off the old

man, c. 3. v. lo.

To charity, c. 3- -o. 12.

To -fervent prayer, c, 4.

-To avoid fcandal, c. 4. y. ^;

The Firft of THESSALONIANS.
THF.ssAiONic A was the chief city in Macedonia, where St. Paul laid very early

the foundation of a chriftian church, tuhirh confifting partly of Jews and partly of
Gentile's., ther werefeverely perfecuted by both. Therefore the npoftle lurites this ejiijlle;

in which, firft he infor7ns them, that it was jjothihg jlrange tliat they Jhould thus J'uffer

from thofe Jews and l^agai'S, who had killed the Lord Jelus. arid their own prophets,

and were contrary to all men; and then puts thejn in mind of the tranfcendent reward

laid up for them, and the fevere pwiijinnents that were p> epared for their perjeciitors.

And then he eniour.gtis them, by tlie example of his own confancy, to perjevere in

tlmr hiily profejjio.i.

An
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An exhortation to gpdHiTefs,f. 4. z'. I. r. 5. »• t-

Of the refurreftion, and fecond Rules of Cbrifiian praclice, c. 5.

coming of Christ, c 4. v, 17. v. 14.

The Second of 1' H E S S A L O N I A N S.

St. Paul in this epiflle congrntulates their confiancy in the profejji •« of the gffpel

and exhorts them to growth in grace. Then he re/hjies a miflake co?icerning the cnniing

of Clirilt to judgment., as if that day were then at hand, when it was v.ry far ofi:\

And commends to them dfvers chriflian ditties^ requiring them to eid'nonijh and cenfure

fuch idle perfons who did not work., but lived upon other men's labours

Of Antichrijij chapter 2. verfe 3.

The Firft to T I M O T H Y.

Timothy /f the name of the perfon to whom St. Paul directs this and the following;

epiflle: He became firji the dilciple andthen the companion of St. Paul ; wai ordained

by him; and. beiug entered wry youf'g into the work of the miniflry., St Paul thought

fity in hii ahfence from him^ to ivrite two epijiles to him, and to nil fucceeding vnui-

Jiers of the gofpel after him, directing how te demean and behave ihemfelves in their,

minijlet inl fwUtion.

Gf the right ufe and end x)f the law, c. 5. v- i. See James, c. 3.

.

c. I I/. 5. V. I. I

The duty of prayer, c. 1. v. \. A direction concerning widows, c. 5.

Of the drefs of women, c. 2. »• 9. ::'. 3.

The virtue of child-bearing, c. 1, Concerning health, chap- 5.

V. 15.
^

V. 23.

The qualifications of bifhops, c. 3. Concertiing new teachers,

V, I. c. 6. V.
3

The qualifications of deacons, <:. 3. An admonition to teachers, c 6.

V. 8. V 2. See iTim. c. 2- v. 1 and

A prophecy of herefies, c.4 v. \, 22 c 3. r. 6. c. 4. -y. 1. I'ltns,

See 2 Pet.c. 2. v. i. c 1. c 6. <;. 3. p. i. i Pet,

:Rules to be obferved in reproving, c ^. v. 1.

The Second to T T M O T H Y.
The defign of this epijtle is to forewarn Timothy againfi thofc heretics, feducers,

ttnd falfe teachers., which were then arifuig and creeping into the church; and to excite

him to the titmoj} cctre and diligence in thefaithful dlfcharge of his office., exhorting him
to prepare for fufferings and perfecutions.

The enemies of the truth, c 3. v. 6, v 14-

SeeYitus, c. i v 10. The duty of all CbriJliaTis, c 2.

OiAlexander the copper- fmith, c. 4, &. 1 2.

TITUS.
Tnvs was a Gentile converted early to chriflianity by St. Paul, who left him in

Crete to govern the church in that ijland ; and in this epiflle injlruds him ir all the

parts of his duty, in electing church governors, in cenfuring falfe teachers, ini'Jiruci-
ing the ancidnts and younger perfons, in preJJiJig upon all perfons obedience to magi-
ftrates., and a care to maintain good ziiorks.

How minifters of Christ fliould be Direfrions for a minifter's doftrine

qualified, c i.v. 6- and life, c. 2. I'cr. i. and cb. 3.

Of evil teachers, <;. i. v. 10. v. i.

3 Z 2 PHI.
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P H I L E M O N.
St. Paul having canvertei Oncfinuis, who had run away from Idi Wfl/?fr Phile-

ition, and carried off part of his matter'' s fubjlancey the apnflle, after fame timey
being informed thereof ^ Jendi him Imck to hiimajler^ earnejily defiring him to pardon
fiinif a?id to receive hhn into his favour.

HEBREWS.
Tht. perfons to whom this epijVe is direfkd, are Jlykd Hehfews, that ii, the believ-

ing ]€\\'% converted to Chn[\\a.mty; luho, though fhey had embraced the gofpel, yet ad-
hered to the Mofaic rites fl«J Jewifti ceremonies, joining them with Chriltianity, as ne-
ceffary to fahation. '

-

The general defign nfthis epifile is to inform the Hebrews, that the gofpel difpen-

fation^ under the Nczu Tejtawent q/'Jefus CI^rHl:, far furpajfeth a/id excelieth the rn'i-

riijlry of the OldTcJlament, under Mofes and thx prophets; and to prove, that Chv\(t

was greater tlian the angels, a greater perfon and law -stiver than Mofes, a greater
^lieji than Aaron, a greater prince than Melchifedec ; and that the hewUCdA prieft-

hood, and old covenant, vjtre to give place to Chrilt our great high-prieji, and to the

new covenant^ ejlablijlied upQjt better promij'es.

The excellency of Jefus Chriji

above all creatures, c. i. v. 4.

C. 3. V. 2. C. 5. XI. I. C. 7. V' 2.

AVhy we ought to be obedient to

him, c. 1. V. I. c. 3. V' 7.

Eternal happinefs how attained, c.

4. 1;. I.

Jkn exhortation to fiedfaflnefs in

faith, c. 6. V. I. c. ID. V. 19, c»

12. r'i r

Christ a prieft, c 7. v. i.

The Levitical priefthood, how abo-

lifhed, c- 8. v. i

The te^nporal covenant, how abo-

lilhed, c. 8. v. 7.

How inferior to the Chriflian facri,

fice, c. 9 V- II, c 10. v- 10'

What faith is, c. 11. v. i. See

fames c 1. v. 14.

Its necellity, c. i\ v 6

Its fruits in the ancient fathers,

c II v- 7.

An exh( rtatinn to patience, from
the example of our Lord ; where
the advantages of affliction, and
the necelhty ofpeace and holinefs,

are fet befoi e you, and particularly

call for your attention, ch. 12.

The New lellament preferable to

the Old, c. 12. V, 22.

A defcription of the rites and facri- Several godly admonitions, c. i^.

fices of the law, c. c^. z'. i. c. lo, v. \.

V. \,

J A ME S..

The authoi of this epijlle was St. James, commonly called James the Lefs, and
eur Lord''! brother, the Jen 0/ Alpheus, Jlyled alfo JaiDes the Juit, and bijliop <j/Jeru-

laleni. The defign of it is to efiablifn the Cliriitian Jews ;";^ a well-ordered religious

courfe of life, to fortify them agamji fuf'ering from the wibelievihg Jews, and to.

correct a ptrjiiciotis error about the fufficiehcy of a naked faith; for St. James Jhews
2is, that it is not the bare bt-lief and pi ofeffion of the ClirilHan faith, but the power
and practical improvement of it, that mujt make or render it javing to us.

An exhortation to patience, c- i- The faith of devils, c. 2. v. 19.

V. 2, c. 5. V. 7. I Pet, c. 1. V. 13. Of the government of the tongue.

How to be truly religious, c. i. v. 26. <^- 3- » 5
We muft not refpeft perfons, c. 2. Of godly wifdom, c 3, v. 13.

V. I. —Contention, &c- c. 4- v. 1.

Our faith how to be enlivened, c. 2. —Evil-fpcaking, c. 4. ». 11.

v. 14.

Of
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Of fubmiifion to God's will, c. 4. Of prayer, c. 5. v. 13. and 15.

p. 13. —Confeflion, c. £;• v. 16.

—God's vengeance, c. ^ v. i. —bwearing, c- ^. v. 12.

The Firft of PETER.
St. Peter wrltef this epijUe to the believing Jew s and profdyted Gentiles, difperfei

and fcattered abroad in diven com tries, to co, firm then? in the Chriftian religion, to

encourage them to conflancy w^der the Jharpejt perfecutiohs and fiery triaU for the'

fame, and to excite them to the practice of particular duties incumbent upon i/tem i»
every capacity and relatieji. - •'..•
An exhortation to godly converfa- we are built, c. 1. v. 4.

tibn, c. I. f. 13 c. /\. V. I. An add^efs to the clergy, c. 5.
Christ the foundation whereon v, i.

The Second of PETER.
. St. Peter writes this fecond eti le to the neiV'Cowverted J&ws of the di/perfion

fcatterei through Nonius, Galatia, Cappadocia, Alia, and B'ilhyn\:\y to warti them of
the fiery tn'al, thatJharp and bitter perfecution which was coming upon them^ and to

ejlablijh and fettle them, to Jlrengthen and confirm them.

An exhortation to faith and works, c. 5. s". 10.

c. I. V. 5. The end of all things, &-c. e, o.

How the world fliall be defhroyed, v 3.

The Firft of J O H N.
St. John wrote thii epi'he a Utile before the deftruaion 0/ Jerufalem, to arm the

Jew. iflj converts againji thofe looje dofiriues, that faith without works was (ufficient to

Jahation ; that men might be children ofthe light, and yet walk in darkf.tjs; thejcvou-
rites of Cod, without obedience to his laws, or love to his children or jervants; and
partly to fortify them. again4 the impious errors of the GnolUcs who pretended, to eX'
tvaordinary meafures nfknowledge and divine illuminations.

The perfon of Christ defcribed, c How to know God, c. 2. v- 3.

I. V. I. &c. in which you have an Of love to one another, c. 3. v, 1 1.

illuilrious teitiniony given to the c. 4. v. 7.

C/;ny^irt;z rehgion, and the denial Jefiis is able to fave us, e. 5. v. 9.

of finlefs perfedion. Three Perfans in the Godhead, <;. 5.
A cohfolatlon againft the fins of in- i). 7,

firniity, c. 2. o- ».

J U D E.
The defign and fcope of this epaile appears to be to fortify //^^ Cliriftian Jews

againfi the errors and corruptions of thoje feducei s, who, by their wtcked lives and
wor/e doitrines, attempted to jednce perfons prom the plaiunefs and fimplicity of the
go/pel, and to bring upon them the fame condemnation and Judgment with themfelves.

This agrees with thcfecoiid epiftle Enoch concerning the day of judg-
of St. Peter; and, belides the ment, which is fitted to awaken
terrible examples of God's wrath, the nioft lecure and carelefs fin,

it has that ancient prophecy of ners to a thorougli repentance.

^ Now, if we take a view of the manners and behaviour of the primitive Chri-
fiians,3i& they are defcribed in the ^c7j and ihe Epijiles, we may .Iraw fuch a portrai-
ture of that firlt and p.ireii church, as wiii ;it once rcU'ith us with delight and adraira'
tion at the light of its beauties and perfectiojis, and ftrike us with Ihameand confufion

when
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when we find how much we are .degeneratfd from the virtues of our forefathers.

Their' conltanty and patience in luftering for the teftimnny of the gwfpei, their un-
wearied labours in publifliing it, the';r hearty concern for the good Aiccefs of iheir

miniftry, their renouncing all felf-snterelt and wot Idly loiifid'erations, and feeking
roihing but the honour of God, and the good of ineii'^ fouls, are remarkably record-

ed in the hiiiory of the A^is, or in their Ftijlks. The virtues and graces which
fhVae forth inevrry pait of the apoltotical writings, are alone a denionOrarion. that

the doctrine which they taught came from God, the fountain of truth and ho-

.

linefs.

The REVELATION of J-ohk the Divine.

Thk WU of thii book itikg Revelation, 7^ culled^ becmife it contains a general Aif-

covery of fuch feetets as no wijdom of man could have manifelled or forefti », and in

farifcular rev'ea/i fuch divine tilings coiii.erniHg the jlate of the church, which before

lay hidin tfie purpoje and coiujfelofCod.

IV. This book upon many accounts may be reckoned one of the obfcnref^ among,
all the prophetical wiicings; but an ordinary reader may receive s^eat edification

from the divine fongs oftered up there to God and Chrifi, and may likewife difcover

very ufefui uiiths frequently recommended in it; fuch as the adoration of the one
fupreme God, in oppofiiion to all creature wor'hip^ the relying upon the merits of

Chrifi only for pardon, fanftification, am) falvation : that we ought to wait patiently

for C^rijPs appearing and hrs kingdom, and, in an earneft expeftation of it, to con-

tinue itedfdlt in the proteflion of the true faith, and practice of fmcere holinefs, not-

M'ithftandjng all the fuffcrings that may attend a good confcience And though every

ordinary reader Ihould notralhly undertake to determine who Jntichriji Is defcribed

in this book
j
yet every one may certiiinly be informed, from feverai paffages there-

in, of thofe marks and charafters of him, which it moft nearly concerns us to take

notice of, viz. pride and ambition, and an affectation of worldly pomp aixi grandeur,

a cruel and perfecuting temper, and fuch as feeks to reduce others rather by force

and compnUion, than by reafon and argument; and love of eafe and foftnefs, and a
carelefs and luxurious life : And that whoever are guilty of thefe things, they are fo

far departed from the true fpirit of chriOianity. Wherefor-e I conclude, that he
, who cakes uarning from the plain and frequent admonitions of this book to avoid

thefe fii^s, fhall be fufficiently profited thereby, ,and fliall be intitled to the hiefling

which is pronounced upon thofe who keep the fayings ot it ; The principal of which

may be collected from the fallowing particulars

;

The fignification of the feven ing of the trumpets by the feven

candletlicks, c- i. "'. 12. angels, c 8. v. 6 c o. and 10.

The coming of Chrifi, c. 1. V. 7. The two witnefTes prophecy, c. 11.

Luke war nineis reproved, c- 3. v. v ^
15. A woman cloathed with the fun.

The twenty.four elders, c. 4, f . 4- c. 12. v. i. and 6.

and 10. The great red ^rrtg(?«, c 12. f. 4.

The four beafts full of eyes, c. 4, and c. 13. v 4.

V. 6. Michael fighteth with the devil.

The bock fealed with feven feals, c- 12. v. j.

c. 5. 2/ I. A beail with feven heads and ten

What that book contained, c. 6. horns, c, 13.0 i.

•y. I. Anothtrbeailrifeth out of the earth,

Tl>e godly fealed on their forehead, c. 13. "u. n-

c. 7. V I- The lamb on Mount Siojif ch, 14,

The plagues that followed the found- 1/. 1

.

The
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The fall of Babj>lo7i, c. 14. v. 8. Thfe pvinifimient of the wmJrt, c 17.

c. 18. ». I,
, ' F' J^.'

The harveft of; the xvpirld;;, i^. 14. The mztrhge of the hmb, <. 19.;

V. 1^.' '
'

...;.^',„ :.::..:..,... .:.! :^„^».,.7t .. .,

The vintage and wine-prefs of God's Satan bound for 1000 3'ears, c. 20^

wrath, 6". 14 V. 20. r. 1

The, feveu. angels,, and feven laft Jhe firft refurJfedion, c- 20. :;. 5.

plagues, r. 15. V. I. Satan let loofe agaui, c. 20- £»• 7.

The long of them that overcome Gog and Magog, c. 20. c 8.

the beaft, c. \$ v ^-^ The devil cait into the lake of fire

The feven vials, full of ^hi v^rathpf and brimtioney f .. 2^10'. v. 10.

Gud, C' 15. V.
-J.

The la(t and general refurredlion.

How C6;fy? .tometh 4o Judgment, c.io.v. 12-

c, 16 z'. iv, .
.' A new heaven and earth, iT. 21. 57. r.

A woman arrayed in purple aod The heavenly -J^^nz/ti/^yw defcribed,

. fcarlet, c ly. v. i. ^ c 21. v. icx^ -^ 'j:i'pi/' -'^'j
..

The jnierpretation of the feven The river of life, f. .ji;!..'?. ]p^

heids," c. 1 7. » 9. The tree of life, c. 22- v. 2.

Of the ten horns, c. 17-.f 12. Nothing may be added to, or taken

The victory of the lamb, c. 17. from ihe word of God, c. 22.

V. 14. V. 18.

Having thus fet down fome of the moft inflruaive parts of holy writ; before I

conclude, I fhall add a word or two by way of caution to thofe that read the fcrip-

tures, -jiz. Let no one imagine that the fcripture is a book of moralities; or think?

he does enough, when, by his own Iheitgth, he endeavours to live up to the Tame.
This, God "knows, is too much the miJJaAe of many, otlurwife fincere Cfiriftians,

and has coiuributed too much lirlefiening the great end, and is a dangerout method
of reading t.liofe facred books; which teacli us, t^idi the way to ETERNAL LIFK
is through FAITH in CHRIST: Wihereas a reader, iljac turns the fcripture into a

a book \>i moralities (or ventures his falvatipn on any book that a-eateth only of tJwal
duties) is not like to gain a trne ihfight inro the fall of man, and h^s racsvery by Je-
Jiis Chrijl. For, as he hath but a' partial knowledge of the various clifeafes of man's
ibuL it cannot be expected he iho<.i Id bear any great regard to JH.SLS CHRIST,
the rertei.T of nature. Such a one is apt to think a little good education and coii-

'nerfaiion will fafliion him into a very good tnan, unci quite take oif. what may f^ein

rude and unmannerly in him. The w/ioU ot Yt'ia Duty is too much adapted- to -the

tafte of tlie world: /\nd as he fquares his actions Jjy a let of fhining moraluies, iami

refrains from the vifible pollutions of the world j l"o he will be apt to raife his own
elteem on the viienefs of thofe that openly walbw in the mire of corruption. To
reinedy this diforderly way of reading, a man ought well to confider the principal

END for which the Scripture is indited. The fcripture is writreH, not fo much ty

make us ETERyALi.)^ good andfober, as to make us BELIEVE tkatjefui is //i^Chrift,

the Soil of God; and that believing ive might have life through his iiame^ * -Or, as

St. Paul exprefleth it, the fcripture is 10 make us wife unto Jalvation^ through.

FAITH, -which is in Jejus Chriji, tliat the man of God may be perfect., thoroughly
furniped unto all good u'snks. -V This F A I T H hi C^r/// is attended with uany
marveilous changes upon the mind. It is on man's fide the firfl: and original prin-

ciple from whence abundance of heavenly operations do proceed. It removeth the
foul out of the accurfed flock of nature, and traiifplants her into Jefiis Chrift^ as a
branch into the true vine, hy faith a man is made a new creature; and, this eii-

fJuing him with a willing, free, and obedient fpirit, his works are rendered accep-
lable to God j fince they proceed no longer from nature, but from grace, the le:id-

^John X3ft It. f » Tim. iii. 15. arJ^j;,
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ing principle of a Chviftrrtn^i life and anions. In a word : The death and tefvtf.'

redioii of Clu-'ijl are the p.reat fprings from whence all Chrifiian morals do conftantly

flow. Since therefore Jefus ChriJ} is the end and fcope of the divine fcriptures, and

our only Saviour^ all our reading ought to be refolved only into him, and into ihofe

effects that proceed from a juft application of his death and merits.

The CONTENTS.
Tables of Scripture Meafures: I. Of Length. II. Of

Capacity. IJl. Q/ Scripture-Weights. IV. 0/Scrip-
ture-Money.—(9/ Scripture-Time. V. 0/ the Se-

ven Ages of the World. VI. The Jewiih Months
compared ivith ours. VtL The Days of the WesK (he

Hours of the Daj^ the Watches.

I. Meafiires of Length.

\Cuhits.-

A Cubit

A Span —

—

A Hand's breadth

a -I- Cubit

;

— « tth
'

A Finger's breadth — a 2/^th

A Fathom -^
EzekiePs Reed — —
The Mealurhig Line —

Feet. Inch, d, pts.

9 .88J

lo

3
o

3
II

ir

— lo

A Sabbath-day's Journey —
The Eaftern Mile ~ — —
A Furlong, or Stadium — —
A Day's Journey — — —

Cubits.



Table of Scriptla^e Weights^ i)'C,

Dry Meafure.

The Homer —
The Lerhech —
The Ephah _

—

The Seah —
The Omar —
The Cab — .. -

Parti of
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The Fourth Age of the World from the Ifraelites Departure out of
Egypt to the BuildingofSolojnon's Temple, includes 480 Years.

The Fifth Age of the World, from the Building of the Temple to the

Ifraelites beingcarriedcapthesi7itoBabyIon, mdndes/ioo tears-

The Sixth Age of the World, from the carrying the ffaelites to Ba-

hylon to the Birth of Chrlji , includes 508 Years.

The Seventh Age of the World, from the Birth ofChriJl, does already

include 1776 Years.

VI. The Jewijh Months compared with ours.

1 Nifan, or

Abib

2 liar, or

Zif

3 Sivau

4 Thamuz

5Ab

6Elul

C March

I April,

C April

I May,

<:May

I June,

C Jmie

July
Auguji,

7 Tifri, or

Ethanim

8Marchefvan,w
Bui -^

^ Chiefleu —

10 Tebeth —

.

II Shebat —

C September

I Oaober,

( oaober

\ November

f

C November

^ December,

C December

I January,

C January

\ February,

A^g^fi 12 Adar — ^February
September, •

I I March

j

1 g Veader ii^tercalary .

"^

* Note, This Month is only intercalated or cajl in when the Beginning of Nifan-

would otherwife be earned backwatdt to tlie End of February.

VII. The Day^ of the Week, Hours ofthe Day, and Watches.

I ft Day of the Week,
2d Day .

3d Day —
4th Day
5th Day •

•

6th Day

[I, 12.

6.

The Morning.
From 6, to 7, 8, 9, 10,

Tf^ JfternooH.

From 12, to i, 2, 3, 4,
T/^^ Watches.

The I ft Watch was /rom Sun-fet to-

the 3^ ifo«r of the Night.
The 2d, ffr Middle Watch, Was

The Hours of the Day.
^

jr^.^^^
^/^^ ^^ ^^ar fo //;^ tth.

The I>aj/, reckoning from Szm-n/^, The 3d Watch, or Cock-crowing,

and the Nighty reckoning from \9z%fro7nthe6thHoJ.irtothe^th.

Sun-fety were each divided into The 4th, or Morning Watch, fo7n
12 equal Parts, called the ift, 2d, the ^th Hour to Sun^rife.

3d, 4th, &-C. Hours. The

Sunday.
Monday.

— Tuefday.
Wednefday

.

Thurfday.
Friday.

7th flr Sabbath Saturday.

\



THE TABLE.
A.

ABrahaip's offering Ifaac

Accident »->

Actions to be well confidered
Admenition due to a wife

1— to a friend 232,— to a fervant —
how to be given —

Adoration of God
Advice to fuch as have been fick

Advantages, worldly — 6, 355
Adiilceration of goods, finfiil —
Adultery
Advocate
Affairs, how to be fettled ^—
Affeftions of a hufband
Affirmations of God
Afflictions rendered tolerable i

Ages (7) of the world —

—

Agony, fee Chrifl's fufferlngs.

Almighty God -
AInafgiving .

*-
, as it refpe^s God

our neighbour
ourfelves —

Page 2 SI
75

351, 352
231

30;
243
305
16^
5'i

292
270

•———, motives thereto —
• —, how to be diilributed

314, 315. 316,
" ——, in what proportion

, does not impoveriJh
'

, its reward
Ambition, what, and how cwrbed
Amendment of life ——--

Angels 86,——'s mefla^e •

's faliuation of Mary —
Anger -^

Annihilation -,—=- —>,-

Annunciation, fee Angel's meffage.
Anxiety condemned

how cured .

Apparel, hrt^' to be cho(en —^
——— , its lawful ufe—— , its ends — 396, 397,

, its excefs finful — 397

260, 370
104— 4?i

225

23
4I' 74

545

73
309
309
3if

3'i

3^9
3'3.

3'7

3'7

317
3««

354
148
102

86

87

303
127

Appetites —
Apoilles Greed

86,, their veracity, &c.
Articles of the chrirtian faitli —
Artificers, fee Idlenefs.

Afcenlion of Chrill, Jee Jefus,
Affiftance due to a friend"

Atheifm, its folly and miferies 127
Atheilts, the cafe of .

Attention neceffary in prayer '

—

Attributes of God

39

353
223
396
398

.399
406
64
100

64

233
141

i3«

»74

Baptifin, its vows—— , ef unbaptized perfons
, their obligation -

Bargaining, fee Traffijck.

Beauty —,— »_
Behaviour at church— at meals ..

Belief in one God and 3 perfons
'

' - one God Almighty——— the Father
Son
Holy Ghoft — 7«

Belief, fee Faith.

Benefaftors —
Birch of Chrifl:, >? Ghrift,

Blafphemy — —
Bleniifhe= natural ——

.

Bleffediiefs, fee Happincfs.
Boarting _—

.

Bodily wprfhip —

.

__
Body, of man -^—— , our greateft kindnefs to it

, is mortal t, 5, 247, 298,——, has no certain happiuefs in
world — _

, its corrupt ftate .

—— , fee Refurreftion.

Boldmfs 336, 337,
Bond^ not difchar<j,ing, finful

Bonds-men infoivent

Book, the intention of this

Bounty to the poor 309
Brawling ——

.

Breach of truft, ytfe frull, and
Breakings fraud uient - ., —

.

Brethren, the duty of
, who fo accounted 217—. -, natural, how to beloved
, fpiritual, how to be loved

Brethren, Jiee FriendHiip.

Burial of Chrift, fee Jelus.
, chriftian

Bufinefs, worldly •

Bufy-bodies -^ ».
Buying and felling _

C.
CAlumny — -.

Cards — —

62
6f

66

343
45
186

76

73
71, 72

71

4

70

-- 295

t55

298

343
.76

', 5

5

304
tills

6

7

338
264
263
409
&c.
291
267
264
216
218

217
218

268,

99
'55

323
383

Care of the foul, the necefiity thereof
, motives thereto

• will not be in vain
is in man's power

283

393

33t 7i> 74

BAckbiters condemned by God
Bad company —

—

235,
Bad money

fecurities ..

Baptifm, its benefits - .

•——T, why neccflary to falvation

278

33

«

270
263
6(

6(

of the body
Cares
Catechifing, its u.efulnefs —

, a duty on parents, ^c.
Cautions about recreatitjns —

'igious matters ~<
Cenforioufiiefs

Reports.

Challenging

4 A 3

how cafe out, 300.

7
12

'3

5

356
57
58

392
340
27«
S'e

Chanc
24^
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Chance, what iris — — 75
Gharity, or beneficence — 149, 296—

, the badge of a chrillian - 297
-: in the affeftions — ^97

' ' to thf foius, bodies, and good!> of
men coiiiinyiKied — 298

» itsgood cfftas 299, 303, 315
to our eneiuies — 300, 327
is a pleaiaiic dtity 302
fuppreiles all malice, <^c. 303
ill our aclions — — 303
is to comfort him — 303—— relieve and admonifli 304, 315
in ficknefs ard iniprifonmeiu 306
under peifecution for religion 307
in rcipirtt of goods —

.

credit

-, its great rules —
-, how interrupted —
-, ho,w to be procured

308
320
32

1

3^7

3n
223
369
372

394
266
206

Chrift, his mediatorial office in heaven
i(si4, ni

, Its benefits to mankind 105
.

, will come to judge allmankind 106—
: , and angels 108 .— , in what manner he will judge

mankmd — — 108
Chriflian duties poflible — 66
Chriftianity no impnfture --, 85, 86

not a&fted by tht- bad lives

of fome chnfti^ns — 1 37 .

Chrinianity.yfi'e Religion. Faith, Perfection.

Church, how to be reverenced — 4^;

, l^eliaviour therein — 45
, Catholic, of whom compofcd 1 17

-
,

' •
;

*"
, , is univerfal, holy,.^i;^.
cannot fail — .^K

— , is a.flate of falvation 119

Chaftity

, in what it conHfteth —
— , helps to it — —
Chearfulnefs recommended —
Cheating
.Children, when capable of fiiining

Ciiildren's duly, fee Parents, duty to.

Chrilt, of faitii in him So
was a prophet, a pried, and king

80, 81

, how this fajth fliould influence

our lives 81

, why called our Lord — 81

, objections againft his being God
and man anfv.ered 82, 88

mull be belit ved ^ 86
is foretold by the angel — 86
his conception —

—

t8
birth — SS, 89, 90

• lineage,u.at her, place ofbirih 89
publiOied by angels ~ 90

i^ worfiiipped by i'.iepherds — 90
. ;— , advantages of his birth — 91

,hibrufreringsandcrucilixion 92,152
, was tormented in hi-s human (oul 93

, the caufe and benefit of his fuf-

ferings — — 94, 152

the nfe and benefit of this taith 95
95
90
96
96
9S

98

99
99

his death

-, how he draws us to himfelf

-, his precepts

-, hiscxaujple —
, Lis grace .

, our duty to him ——

.

-, his buriiil

-, what to be learned from it

, his refurrettiou —
, its veracity proved —
-, necelTary for mankind — 102

., why he appeared only to his

dil'cjples — 102

', his afcenfion into heaven 103

., whv in the light of his difciples

only — — io\

291

2r3
X4t

108

Civility

Civil Maeiflrate, yi'e Magiftrat
Clergy, /if Mii'lter^.'.

Cockering children

—

r-

Comfort3 of relii^ion

Coming of (Ihrifl to judgment
Commandmrnis of God — ii, 13

, how tobektp 65
, what they contain iS6

Communion holy fee Sacrament of the

Loro's Supper,

Communion of Sajnts 119. See Church
Cathqiic.

Company, how to be chofon —
us uTiportHnce

bad to be <i\ oided

235
256'

Compallion, y^f Charity.

Gompliiints a^aini't God, . unreafonable
'

3^'. 39i 40, 42

Conceit, fee Self-conceit.

Conception ol the Virgin Mary — , 88
Conciemiled pnfoners 259*
Conditions ot prayer I^a

Conl'elliiin, its dutv and parts 147, 163

Confcience, its ftjng ^- i?,4, 272— — , its light and fenfibility 1 33
Con fide ration — 349, 35 1> 35-2

, its influence — 359
.

—

, danger of omitting it 35a

, about marriage — 231
Conftancy in friendfliip — 234
Conteaipt of the world — 43
. clergy — 197
Conteniion dan.'.erous — 323
Contentment in our ftation 42, 353

355
35«

.
'•—— , its good effects —

•

, helps to it —
—— . 110 real faiisfaflion without

it' — ' — 220, 359
Contiiiion, what — I47

Converfaion, rules for j^ood — 235
Correclion, when neceflary — 20S

, imprudent, forbidden 209
Corrections of God 41

Covenant, firll, its nature -— 9
Cove



Whole Duty of Man.

Covenant, feconcl, its conditions lo

,fealecl in the Lord's Supper 152

Covetoufuefs, what, and how cured 356

Counterteits

-, contrary to our duty

Gouraie, /•:€ Duelling.

Courtefy — —
Creation of the world —
Credit or reputation, its value —
' , to injure ic, (infill — 277,
•

, demands reparation 287.

Charity.

Creditor — — 263, 308,
-—, when unmerciful —

Credulity — — — ^
Q:eed, the — — —
flrnninals nmrdering thenifeives

Cruelty. 4ts lin - — —
, whence it ariffth —

•

Crucifixion, yee ChriO.

Curioiicy, vain, cifndemned —
Curlinj; — — 155,—

, no temptation to ic —
ailmirs of no excufe —

-^ wuiU be avoided •

—

, what leads thereto —

357
263

291

11
276
286
See

314

340
64

259

253

253

38

59
160

I 60
161

29 f

188

Degrees, fee Ranks.
of marriage — — 514

Delaying repentance, dangerous 436
Denial, Jet: Self-denial.

Deprecation — — 164—— of fin, and of punilhment 165
Deriding — — 298
Del'pair of God's mercy — 26

, when the effect of melancholy,
orofourfnis — 27

. , its remedy — — 28

Cultoms, paying —
D.

D\Y, /ef Lord's Day, Feaft, Fufts.

Days of the Week — 546
Days, oar, how to be numbered 415

Dealing, fee Tiaffic, Deceit, and Fair-

dealing.

Death, what it ig — — 409

-r- is common and near to ail, though
uncertain — — 409

r, its time not decreed by God 410
•

, whydreadful to human natnre433
•

, its tear liow removed — 41,2
'

, Advantageous to men 410, 432—:

, how made terrible — 433
, why young men ought to prepare

for it — — 4iz
' , why old men Ihould be cement

10 dl^ — — 413
-, preparation for !•• 415, 425,431

Death of Chrilt, feu Chrift.

the rJ''hteoas, what — 424

369, 3-0
30a, 314

263
264
307

Dttiaffion./tfeCenforionrntfs.F.vil-rpeak-

if.g, falle reports, lying, flander,

means to prevent it — 276
Devil, who — — 63

, his works, v\hat — 63
-, his power over us — 368

Devotion Jee Prayer, and Duty of Man.
Dice — — — 393
Diligence or i)erfeverance in virtue 36

1

. ., fee indnliry.

Directions fur reading the fcriptui-e, yt"?

Help.
Difiippointments — — 4or
D.fcontent — — 353, 358
Difcretion in thinking — 332
Diieafes or diflempers — 401
D.fhiineily, dangerwus — 238
Diliuheritinga child — 213,421
Difmeuibei ing . — — 252
Dilpri portion of offences — 303
Dilputes, religions — — j^H
Lifquiet of confcience — 272
Dillimiiiation — — 300
Diftraftions in prayer — -_ ,-,4

Divtrliuns — — — 392
Divine Revelation, fee Revelation.

Divinity of the Son of God — 82^ 88
Holy Ghoft 7;, 76, II

Death bed, fee Repentance.
Debauchery
])ebtor infulvonc

Debt', contraGed fraudulently
put off when due, is finful

profecuted for —
liy ftcurity muft be paid — 265
by promife muti be paid for 265, 204

Deceit in truft, what — ^67
in traffic and bargaining •— 268

, its too frequent practice 208
Decrees, Jee Melaiicholy.

Defacing — — 252
Pefaruation, fee Detraction,
pefrauding creditors — 263
r—-,—-^' the public — 265

Doctrine, fe^ Divine Revelation

Drefs, when blameable 223, 396. See
Apparel, Faihions.

Drinking, Its eniis confuiered — 378
, its falfe ends i-leicribed, ^vd
their danger — 380, 383
, of fpirituous liquors — 384—

^ , degiee^ of this lin — 385
, its ^1 iit and niifchief 386

. , the neceffity and difficulty of
forfaking it — 387, 388

.
, how avoided — 388, 390
, admits of no ex -ufe 388

Drunkennefs, its danger 38c. See Tem-
perance.

Duelling is murder — — 248
Duty (New) of Man, its intention 409

of Man its parts — 21
to our neighbour — 1S6, 244

Kii'g — i.':^7, 190
civil magiftrates — 189
miiiiders or pallors 190
parents — — 199————— chiklreti 205

Duty



The Table to the Neiv

Duty to our hufbands
... —" wives
——-— brethren

— • relations

friends

.
..

.
.. rnafters

. ferv^nts

219
226

— 216

315

33s
236, 265
— 241—- to ranks and qualitie

to thofe in want, fee Poor
. of Princes — -r-— civil magiftrates —
-, — paftors or minifters

. parents — —
— wives — -«•

hufbands
. — friends —- —

. '—^-^ fervants t- 236, 365
--,^- mafters — — 241

., . I among brethren worldly 3 1

6

._-- ~. r—-fpiritual 218

Duty towards God — 16, 22 to i8j

—— to our neighbour -^ 106 ro 328
to ourfelvea — 328, 436

— 293

189

189

192

205
219
327
232

186, to 244 and 294
-^ 244

376
3^7

377
378

Duty relative
'^

, their neceifity

E.

EAting, its ends — -f
-, directions for its ufe——

, danger of high eating

., , exhortations againlt it

"Education of children 205, 206, 207
.. , how to be managed — 2c8
Employment — —-

Encouragement due to fervants

Enemies how to be loved 300
.,
———^— motives thereto —•

211

243
337
301

270
32

365
292

293
299

535

Engrofling finful — —^

Eothufiaim in ourfelves —
. —— in others — —
Envy, a fin — —
—— , its folly — —
k , how remedied and caft out

Epiftlesof the Apoftles —
Equivocation — — 289
Eftate how to be difpofed of — 2 13

Eternity of hell torments 130, 133
Eves-droppets, /e-e Tale bearers.

Evidence muft not coiicenl the truth 281

Evil-gotten goods — — 272

ami good, Jee Good and evil.

I . , will — 291, 292

Evil- fpeakiig, its fin — 277,

__ , when Iriwful —
, to be difcoura^ed

Exaltation of Chrift 104, 105,

Examination before communion
^ 1 — , its ufe —— , heads of felf-examinalion

Example — — —
Excellence of God — —
,m^ chriftianity 69,

Excefs.T*'*? Drinking, Intemperance.

Excufe, Jee Drinking.

Extortion condemned — 269

278
2-8

280
•77

145
J 46

490
- 2C8

29

83. »39

FAcuities of the foul •^ 2, 7, 2i6
Faith in God — 23, 149

T— his affirmations — 23
his commands — 24

—r. his promifes — 25, 148
__^_ his threatenings ^^ 24

Jefus Chrift, fee belief.

Rule, ifC' — — 80
Faith, Chriftian, to be believed 64, 70

-, its benefits — 70
. neceifary in prayer — 173
Fair dealing, the advantages of 271
Faithfulnefs amoiigft friends —» 23s
• offeivants — 236
Fall uf Adam and Eve -~ 9
Falfe reports ~r- .«- 277

witnefs — — 281
Family prayer, its duty —»• 167
Fathions, their folly and danger 396
Farting, a duty — -^ 184
Fafting, how kept —> — 184
Fafling, when acseptable to God 185
Farting, when fnifui — -»• 185
Fafting, oanaot fatisfy for fin — 185
Faft- of the church, /e^ Lent sh '84
Fate, what it is — — 75
Father, firft Perfon in the Trinity 70
Fatlier, God the — 7i, 7?, 76
Father, the benefit of this belief 72
Faults of others, concerning th» 280
Faults of, fee Evil fptaking.

Fear of God, why neceffary •— 33
Fear of nen mure than God, its folly

a^rfdan^'e^ — 34, 35
Fear of death, how removed — 432
Feafts of the church, hovif lo he kept 52
Felicity, yi-e Happinefs.

Fellivals, fee Feafts.

Fidelity in a married ftate — 22 J
Fidelity in a fervant —• 236, 265
Fidelity in every perfon — 265
Fighting — -^ -^ 248
Firft covenant — -- 9
Flattery to be avoided -p- 288
Flefli, its lufts to be renounced 64
Forgivenefs, fee Sins, Reconciliation,

andenemifs — 30c, 301
Fornication — — 370
Fornication, againft the law of nature 372
Fortitude, fee Patience.

Fortune, fee Fate and Goods.
Fortune-telling — — 40
Frauds in breaking 264. See Deceit.

Free-thinking — 127, 131, f4t

Friendlliip, its benefit to mankind 23s
Friendfhip, its duties — 233,279
FriendHiip, old, how valuable 234
Friendfhip, its qualifications — 235
Frugality in a wife — — 223
Futurity, all means to prognofticate

events finful — 4Q

Gaming
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G.
GArtitng, its fin and danger 393

Gholt, fee Holy Ghoft.

Gifts of Nature — — 363
Gifts of grace — — 366
Gifts of grace, not to be neglefted 367

Glebe, fee page 48, in the note.

Glory, fee Vain-glory.

Glory in heaven — m, 130

Gluttony
Goo, duty to

376
22

-, is to believe hisexiftence 22

23
24
24
24
25
28

29

, in his affirmations

, commands —

•

—— ,
promifes ——— , threatenings ——— , is to rely on him —

, is t" love him —
—— , his excellency —
-—— , kiudnefs, 30. See Faith,

Hope, Fear, Love, Tru(!, Obe-
dience, Submiffion, Honour,
Name, Word, Belief, Duty.

, his corre^ions how to be borne 41

H.
HAppinefs temporal

Happinefs eternal

Happinefs of God
Happinefs of heaven
Hatred —
Health ~
Hearing ferraons, fee Sermons
Heathens, /t^Unbaptized perfons.

Height of chriftian perfeftion *— 4-5

«

Hell - -
,28, ,33

Help for reading the holy fcriptures 515
High-li\'Tug, dangerous —

3^^
Holy Glioll (God the) _ 71,76, 114

71!

44
45
47
48

49
55
60

154— 33— 35— 40
70» 71

76. See

God, duty to, is to honour him
. I , in his houfe —
I,

—-, in his miniiters —

•

—— , how to honour him—— —, in his fabbath —
.

' ..
. —, in his word —

V— , in his facraments —
' —, in his name —

'———'—, is to fear him
, is to truft in him
, is to obey him

God is in one fubftance

God 13 Three in perfoa
Trinity.

God is almighty
God made ma« — —
God's juftice vindicated —
God muft be worfhipped —
Go'l the only objeft of our prayers
God's prefence a check to our thoughts 332
Going to law — 203, 326
Golden rule, the — — 321

Good and evil —

•

— 272
Good men — — 4, 41
Good name — 276, 277, 2S6
Goods of our neighbour mufl not be da-

maged, hurt, fpoilfd, 6-c. 261
Goods, ftolen, not to be dealt in 270, 272
Goods ot' nature — — 343
Goods of fortune and grace 343, 344
Goodnefs of God, fee Mercy.
Govenimer.t — 1S7, 1S8, 198
Government of the thoughts — 328
Government of the paflio;is — 346
Government ol the tongue, fee Tongue.
Governors, fee Magiltrutes.

— — 73

130
162

176

i28j tr2, 130
— 292

7, 384, 398

his peculiar office

how he worketh in us
neceflity of this belief
our duty to him —
fin againd him —

^

114

"S
116
116

i'7
Holy Spirit, fee Holy Ghoft.
Holy fcripture — — ,5
Holy fcripture, rule of our faith 55
Holy fcripture, how to be read 56
Honefty — — 245 to 295
Honefty of fervants — 236
Honour due to God •

—

^^
Honour in his houfe, rainifters, word,

facraments, pofleflions, holy-
days, and name 45. See God.

Honours —
Hope in God, a duty
Hope, on what grounded
Hope, its ufe —
Hours of the day —
Humiliation —
Humility or fubmiflion to God, what 40

78, 147. Jee Submiflion.
Hnmility neceflary in prayer %-"!

Humility to our neighb«ur, what 333
Humility its neceffity — 235
Humility deftroys pride — 342
Hulband, adulterous, how to be treated,

226
Hulband is to love his wife —

to bear with her infirmities

to be faithful to her bed
to maintain her —
to inllruct and pray for her— bad who to be fo accounted

343
25
2f
25

546
>47

227
228
229
230
23'
230

Hypocriry,/fe Truth, Equivocation, Evi-
dence, Flattery, Lying.

IDentity of the body — 124
Idlenefs, its manifeft hurt and danger

74» 211, 212, 331. See Time.
Idlenefs, danger of to fervants, (6-c. 365

brings poverty, 6-c. — 364
caufe of drunkennefs — 364

— root of all evil — 364, 392
Idolatry — — J76

Grace at meals — —
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544
546
IIS

2, 246
71, 74
7r, 74

, 7, '3

404
- 405

388

306
83

352

340
366
292
t4i

218

302

295
'5

Jewifh weights and nteafures
Jewifli momhs, <iyc. —
Illumination of the Spirit

Imaije-viorniip, fee Idolatry.
Immateriality <'<f the foul

Immenfity of God —
Immutability of God —
Immortality of the foul

Impat'ence, its b.td effects

Impatience, how overcome —
Imployment —

—

Imprifonment >

Incarnation of Chrifl: —
Incorrfideration, its dinger 351,
Iiieredulity — —
Indudry, its bleflings —

•

Inferiors, duty of — 187, 245-,

In^delity — 127, 131,
Infirmities — —
Ingrntitude to Gi d, what —
Ingratitude to mail —
Inheritance — —
Injuries, fee Murder, Fraud, Thefc,

Ptrfecution.

Iftjuftice, what — 260, 295
Injuftice is the ruin of the foul 2 '3
InjulVice malicious — 261
Injuftice covetous •

—

— 262
InotFenfivenefs, fee Cenforioufnefs, De-

traction, Evil-fpeaking, Scof-
fing, Whifpering.

Infolvent boiidfmea — 263
I nfp' ration — —67
InltiutA of animals .

—

— 2

Inftruflion of children, a duty 207
Integrity, fee Honelly.

Intemperance, Jee Ex.efs.

Intemperance i;i drinking —

-

378
Intention, yt-e Thought.
Intention of this book — 409
Interceflion to God — -^ 163

Interceflion of Chrifl: — 104, 177
Jokes — — 290
Judges, yi'e Magirtrates.

Judgment, rafli —
at the laft day

.- in what manner
is reafonable ———— committed to Chrift

— - concerning what —

300
1 1

1

1 12

III

lOA

108

23
176

ns
247
247
287

Invidbility of God
Invocation, fee Prayer.

Juitice of God vindicated 110, 130,

Juftice to our neiglibour —
Juftice negative -

—

—
Juftice pofitive — —

K.

Killing, fee Murder.
Kindnefi of God — 30

King, duty to the — — 187

King mult be aflifled, prayed lor, and
obeyed — 188

King, duty of a — — 189

Kins, his fupreniacy, what ~ I98

Knowledge of God — 19^ 22, "]&

Labourers, fee Idlenefs.
Language, ill — 24f

Language, reproachful — 241
L aft Judgment — m
Law, when to go to with a parent 203
Law fuits, vexatious, fmful 264, 326

307
308
322

393
I §9
and

54

Lirwof profecutiijg an offender
Law of profecuting a debtor
Laws human —
Laying wafers — —
Learning —
Lent-faft, what, when inftituted,

how to be obfervcd
Leflening the merits of others, fmful 293
Lewdnefs, how to be avoided- 374
Liberality, y<?e Bounty -^ 31-6

Liberty, fee Thoughts.
Life, holy, exhortation thereto 12, 419

everlafting — — 1 32
, natural, when taking it away is

murder — 24-' to 254
-;

, when it may be taken away with-
out (in '

2'54

, remarlis on its fhortnefs 426
——, longeft, whofe fo accounted 426

, long, its difadvantages 427
, How to be improved — 428

-, raif-fpent, its danger and folly 430—— , a good, what — 431
, long, why defired --- 434
^ fee Eating, Drinking, Time, and

Death.
Light of nature — — 19
Liquors, fpirituous, fee Drinking.
Livei-, vNicked, ye?^ Difputes or Wicked.
Living peaceably, what
Living high, dangerous
Looks — —
Lord, fee Chrift.

Lord's day, fee Sabbath-day.
Lord's fopptr — 14210154.
Lord's day, why ordained — 144

, its obligation —

•

152
, its benefit — 142
—, our duty before, at, and after

it — 145, 151, 153
Lofs of friends — — 401
Lofles ill bulinefs — — 40c
Love of God, in what it confifteth 38
.

, motives thereto — 29, 30
, itseffeits — — 36
, tokens of its fincerity 30, 32
, how diitinguiihed from felf-love 32
of his Miniiiers, fee Minifters.

of Parents, fee Parents.— of Brethren, fee Brethren.

in a married itate 220, 224. 227
, what fo erteemed by a wife 227
of our neighbour, what 296. See'

Charity.

Loving our enemies — 300, 327
Luf>,

324
377
270
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Liifl, its fin, danger, and mifchief to foul Mind of (thrift affliaed —
and body — 369— , Gotl's judgments againft it 37'

, excludes from Heaven 371

, how to be avoided — 377
Luxury -r — 3?7
Lies in trade finful • 271

jocofe. 290.—When tliey may be
re4>eaced — 290

Lying always finful — 289
Lying, its folly . — — 290

M.
MAgiftrates, duty to the 189

, duty (if — 190
Mainii"g, a great crime — 252
Maintenance of the clergy, a duty 41

Malice -^ — 300
, its bad effect > • — 303

Man, how cv)mpofed — 1

-i— , his lirlt ellate and fidl — 9
»—— , his coveuaut with God 10

, mere moral, who — 17, 19

•i , duty of — — 2t
-—-, fear of — — 34
Marriage, the firft confideration in it 231
•^

—

• , wiith unlawful — 231————, how far the parents ftiould in-

terpofe — 202
Married Hate, fee Subordination.

Martyrs — —
Mary^s (the Virgin) falutation

refignation

Minifters of God, how to be reverenced

47, 19', 196
duty to them — 190
how to be qualified 193
nuilt not be coniemned on ac-

coun"" of their bad lives 194
how to behave to bad ones 196
why fo often contemned 197
hovv 10 be pimilhed — 198
when neceffary to advife ami
affift us -i 151, 424

Miracles —
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NiggarctliiTefs — — 400
Numbering our days — 415
Nurfwg children — — 205

O.
|ATHS Aflertory and Promiflbry 156QATf

when unlawful—
• lawful —

their obligation

vain, lead to perjuiy
Obedience to God

to the King
to minifters

156

155
157

159

149
188

192
2C9r

22-1

•—

—

to parents ---

—— to a hufband —
•—

^

' to a mafter or miftrefs 236, 239
Objeft of our prayers — 176
ObjedVions, J'ee RefurreSion, Prayer,

Death, Chriftianity, Minifters.

Oblations to the Clergy — 4S
Otfence — 300, 320
Offences agaiufV God and men 302
Offender, how to profecute — 307
Offices of Chrift 80
Office of the Holy Ghoft —

1 r4

Old Teftanient not contrary to the New 56
Onmipoteirce of God -^— 34
Omniprefence of God — 332
Operat'on of the Holy Spirit 1 14
Oppreffion in dealing or traffic 2 70
Oppreflion, what, and God's ven-geance

againft it

Original fin

Oftentation —
272

9, 10

344

PArems, duty to —
muft be refpefted

— helped — 204,

r9^

199
200
209
214
202
205

•, when difobeyed —
, duty of
-, is to nurfe, baptife, and educate

their chihiren — 2C>
', to teach them their duty 207

-, to give them good example 208,
2j6

•, how to correct them 208, 209
-, to teach them refpeft to each pa-

rent 209, 210
-, t9 provide for their fubfritence

210
-, in fome honefl calling 2 1 r

-, of leaving them cftates 213
•, in what proportion 213
•, when they rtiay tlifmherit a child

213, 314
-, when they may not
- miift pray for them

Paftors, fte Minifters and Priefthood.
Patieice, ChrifVian, what — 409
Patience, why a duty and neceflary 401
Patience, it muft be perfevering 403;
Patience in fickneft — 425
Pawns counterfeit 263
Payments, fee Debts.
Payments put off — 264
Peaceable, how to be — 324
Peace-makers qualifications — 324
Peace-making — — • 325
Peace-making fhortens quarrels 32^
Peace of mind, fie Contentment, Meek-

nefs, Humility.
Peeviftnefs — — 33^-
Pentecoft, feaft of ——

.

114
Perenr^torinefs, fee Httmility, Meefcnefsj

Contidcraiion.

Perfe£lion, Chriftiaa —

•

435
Perfe6Hon, its comforts — 435
Perfeftions of the Scriptwres, fee Scrip-

ttrres anrf ^.
Perff>£iions of God — 22, 23
Perjury, defcribed — 157
Perjury, its guilt and danger 15&
Perjury, its pumfhnwnt —

'

15$
Perlecution — — 30;^

FerlVverance, fee Diligenee, Patience.
Perfons unbaptifed — — 6»
Perlbns, Three, fee Trinity.
Petition £0 God in pra3rer — 163
Petition to God for our fotrls. pardon of

Cns, and fur out* bodies 164
Piety, motives thereto 7, 12, ij, 29
Piety, its advantages — 4^7
Piety muft be purfuetJ — 429,431
pity, Jee Charity.

PlaJnneft in dealing commended 269
Pleafantnefs of religion 95, 394, 403
Pleaiures, fee Kecreationsr

Pomps and vanities — 6j
Poor,yiftfAlmrgiving,.Charity, Resignation:,

Pofuivenefs, y^e Humility.

Poverty -— — 42, 354-

Po^ver, fee Soul, Truft, Devil.

Power of C'jd — 33, 7'» 73
Prayer, its e^ce and power — 1 50

, its daty and parts 16210 166—- , public, in church, its ciuty and

Pains
Parables of Chrift —
Partuking of other men's fins

Particular judgment —
Paiiion ~ —
falHonate people —

215
216

400, 40

1

528

234v 341
I fCV

346 to 349
•34'^

beneht —
in a family —

• at meals —
', private, its duty
ought to be frequent

,1(3 necefltty

•, the times of
•

, its adv7 itages

eafe —
pleafantnefs —

• conditions —
only cbjeft is God
power and efficacy

, objeftions amwered

— 170

66

167

i6»
168

169
I/O'

170
lit

I7»-

72 to 176
176-

177

178, 17?
preach»-



Whole Duty of Man.

Preaching, Its ufe 5S. See Sennons.

Praife and thankrgivingto God 166

Preparation for che Lord's fupper, fee
Sacrament.

•w— for death — 415,425
, habitual —

•

4191 431
»- i, its advantages — 420
—

, hindred —

—

421

Prefumplion agaiiift God, what 26

Prefuinption againft God, its cure 26
Pride conquered by charity 300

i , what it is —-^ 338—— , its danger and folly 338, ?43»— oppofes God -—* 339, 340
—— draws to other (li)s — 341—— provokes divine juftice 34^
— betrays to punifhrnent 342
>' h»w to be couqusred and avoided 342
Priedhood is honourable — 192

I
, y why ordained -^ 193——

, appointed by God 194——
,
qualifications for it 195

————, its ufefulnefs —r I94

t—.———, not to be dcfpifed 194
» . ' fee Miniflers.

Prince, fee King.
Prifoners condemned, fee Criminals.

Promifes of God, fee Faith, Truit.

Promifes of man 10 men — 287
Prophecies o/and by Chrift 84, 83
Prophet, fee Ghritt.

Profecutions for offences — 307
Proiecutions for debt — 308
Profperity, fee aifliclion.

Proteiiliuns to wrong creditors, (inful 264
Providence of God, 74. SeeTruH in God.
Providence of God is not partial 354, 355
Prudence — — Us
Public, robbing or defr::uding the 265
Punifhments, ye-e CorreQions.—— in the next werld 1 1

2

—— r , Gad's juftice vindicated

in regard to eternal 130, 133——;———-, how this ought to influ-

ence us — 13s
Purgatory, no fuch place 183, 429
Purity, necelTary in prayer — 175
Purity of body and mind, fee Chaflity.

Purpofes, good, to be encouraged 330
Purpofes of amendment — 148

Q.
Qualifications for the priefthood

^ Lord's fupper

Reafon, /ee Trinity.'

Reconciliation, a duty before commu-
nion —

—

1 49
Recovery from ficknefs — 511

Recreations, whenuiid what allowable 392

, cautions to be obferved in

them — — 392
L .. , their undue ends 3»3

Redemption of man — 94
Refrethment. fee Recreations.

Regeneration, how obtained 115, 148, 171

Relations, duty to — 315
Relative duties, neceflary — 244
Rrll^ion, Chriftian, its objett i 6

1—, natural — --19
, revealed — — 19

prayer
of a fervant 2 39»

— 32;

278,

Quality, yitf Rank and Qiiality

Quarrels, how abated
R.

RAiling

Raijcour, how fupprefled

Rank and quality, duty to 292
Kafli judjing, fee Cenforioufnefs.
Rafli judgment — 278
Reading the fcripture, fee Help.

»93
143
172

361

279
303
293

300

•——— , its reafonabienefs, certainty, and
comforts — 19, 83, 141

mm ,
, why neceflary, and when pub-

liOied — io, fee alfe ^^i
—•—-—, why oppofed — 20

, mult be believed 21, 86. See
Faith, Revelation.

, its truth and excellency 83
.

, perfeftion — 136
— - ' , not atfefted by the wicked lives

of its profeHbrs — 137
——— , arofe not from faar^ education^

or fate policy 139, &c.
Religious melancholy, ytfe Thoughts 259
Remiflion of fins — 120, 133,179
Remorfe ©f confcience —

-

272
Repentance, what — 179

, whence it arifeth, and when
it is effectual — 180
, its qualifications i8r

muft not be put off 181,417,436
, when molt neceflary 182

—— , on a death-bed, dangerous

183, 416
Reports, falfe, their crime 277. 5^? Ad-

monition.
- -

; , of the dead —

r

277
, uncharitable — 278——", their bad confequencp ib. 284,

See Whifpering.
Reproaching — — 282
Reproof by a parent, when neceflary 2c8

, to a bad neighbour 304
, how to be given — 3^5———, in cafe of intemperance 306

Reputation, fee Credit.

Reiignation to God's will 423. See Anxi-
eties, Murmuring, Submidion to God.

Refentnient — ~. 346
Refolution — — .55
Refolutions of obedience — 149
Refpeit due to meH of quality, and to the

rich — ' — 293
~due to extraordinary merit 292

due to the poor — ' 294
~. due to all men —

, 291
"

' ' not paid hy the proud 20

1

4 E i Refrc'ct



The^able to- the Neiju

Rerpeft,yee King, Magiftratcs, Miniflers,

Children, Servants, Humility
to our neighbour.

Reftitution, why neceflary — 273
ReftitiUion, how to be m ide 274
RefHtunon of credit necefl'ary 148
Refurrect'ion of ihejame body 123

, it? certainty — 123— — , whv oppofed — 123

w- , objeftions anfwered 124
.: —— , its benefit to the gooc), and

mifery to the wicl<cd 128
. , its inflnence on us 129

ofChrill, /6'eChrift.

Revelation (divine; its rearonablenefs,

certainty, and neceflity

-, how proved —
-, its inward evidences

-, its outward evidences
-, its d fficiilties —
-, its excellency

- « 69

65, 69, 83
3CORevenge

Revenge, how fupprefled — 303
Revenge, its bad etFefts — 303
ReviliniJ — — 2"'8

Reward and punifliments 112, 130
Rewards, what they teach us 113
Riches, their uncertainty 6, 355
Ridicule — — 279, 283
Rule of faith, fee Scripture.

Rule tor reading the fcripcure, fee Help.
S.

SAbbath day, how to be kept 49, 50
Sabbath day, why inllituted 50

S.tbbath day, of what advantage 51

Sabbath da}', changed into the Lord'sdaysG
Sacrament, what — — 60
—~r of baptifni, its benefit 61

— of the Lord's fupper, what,
and its benefits — 142

. , our duty to receive it 142,154
•, why ordained — 144

, preparation before receiving it

145
•
,

. — , the danger of unworthily re-

ceiving it — 150——
, when a fpiritual guide is ne-

cefTary — —
1 5

1

— !
, devotions and diredVions, nt

the time of receiving i^r, 152
— , duties after receiving 153
- , means to increafe our regard

for it — — 153
.-———, the benefits of receiving it

54
92

49
49
'9

19

87

4

— 88,

often

Sacrifice of Chrift

Sacrilege, what — — ,

Sacrilege, God's puniflunent of it

Saints, communion of —
Salvation, wliere fount] —
Salutation of the Virgin Mary
Sanctification — —
Sacisfactiou for fin ueceffary to obtain par

douofGcd '— 145J, 162

10, 81

279

Satisfuftion to men, fee Reftitution.
Satisfaftion or Contentment, fee Con

tentraenc.

Satisfa£Vinn of Chfift —
Satire difcnm?iicnded —
Saviour, fee Chrift.

Scoffing at rtrligion, a fin —
Scoffing at our neij^hbour, finful

bcriptures (the holy
J
a rule of faith

, ihtir contents —
:

, help to reading them
——- , how to be read ——- weights and meafures—- money —— d fficulties

285

55
56

5t5

56
544— 545— 2 1, 69—

. fee Religion aijd Revelation.
Seafonable reproof —

.

304
Second covenant —

-

10, 152
Securities, bad, are finful — 263
belf-lovfc,- an impediment to chrifiian

charity 329
Self-conceit, what, and how curbed 336
Self-tonct4t, itsbadeffefts 337, 338

254
405
406
490
255
3C0

Saf-dt fence —
Self-denial, what, and its duty
Self-denial, is of great advantage
St-lf-txamination — 145
Self-murder — —
Sell'-ftfekmg —. —
Selling, /tfe Buying.
Selves, J'ee 'uuty to our.

Sermons, ho»v to be heard —r 58
Sermons, the danger of forre hearers 59
Sermons, the end of hearing them 60
Sermons, fee behaviour at church.

Servants, their duty to mailers 236
— mail be obedient and honeft, 236,

' -, the danger of their diflionelt> to

themfelves

m\\i\. not anfwer again

mult be diligent —
Service, eye, condemned 236,
Servitude, of God's appointment

23a
239
239
237
240

Seven ages of the world — 545
Shame — — 33, 371

SickneD, fee Death, Will, Submiffion,

Patience.

Sick perfons — — 306
Sicknels, recovery from — 5't
Siwipiicity in douling — 269
Siiiip!icityinconverfdtion2^:8. SeeTrMih,
Sin', what — — 120, ,133
Sin, makes death terrible — 433
Sin, how forgiven 121

Sin, its ft)rgivenefs comfortable to us 121

Sin, it.-, forgivestf^, when efteftual 122

Sin cannot be excuiVd 133, 153, I'o

Sin, its d^iiiger — 153, 184

Sin muii be avoided — 362^
Sins, oi.ier men's, how we partake of

them — 234, 2^6
Sin, drawing otliers to, an injury 246

Sin



Whole Duty of Man.

Sin after baptlfm — —, . 179

Sin "g'linll the Holy Ghoft, what 117

Sincerity — — 2S7, ^89
Sins, forgivenefs of — 120

S'nners, Je.e Wicked.
Sinners, a caution about repentance 417
Slinderers — — 275

,; — ,
public — 282

—
, wbo partake '>f their fins 283

^ •-—
J reafons againft this vice 213

•Sleep (time of) liow to be iiieafurcd 391
Sleep, its abiife finful and dangerous 392
Sloth, Jie Idlenels.

Sobriety 328. See Drinking 383
Son (God thff) fecond perfon in the Tri-

nity — 71, 76, 80
Sorro,w, f^e Pains, Grief.

Soul, its Aorth — — 2

iiiuuortality — 2

> •

;

—— ftate how determined 7
jf

,

'

confidert'd both in its na-
• tu^-al and fpiritual Hate 246

Soul, fee (]are of the foul.

Speaking evil, fee Evil-lpeaking.

Speakin;. truth — — 287
Spiiit, riietk, in a wife, its advantages

I

222,' 348
Spirit of God — 76, 114
Spiritual guide — 151,424— .-,2i8

TAle-brarers —
Taunting .

—

.

Taxes mult be paid

Tem uT, ho ty bridled —
Tenip.T mce in eating —

in f<rmking —

.

I
in deep —
in recreations —

—

^

in apparel —
Temptation, how far able to

Spir.tual brethren
Spirituous liquors, fee Drinking.
Spores — — 393
State o*^ the Soul — — 7
Stae, middle, what — 429
Stealing, what and its crime 266
Sirengtu of body — — 343
Strife — —

. 324
Stripes, their fir.fulnefs - — 253
Style of the Scriptures — 69, 515
Subjeftion, ft'e Subordination.
Suiij.ction in a m.irried uate 219
Subjefts, their duty — 187
Submifiion to God's will — 40

in fickncfs — 423
» , its benefits — 41
• Its duty — 43

, how perfected 5 its fruits 43
Subordinaiion in a married ftate • 219
Suboidinaiioii, its good effeds 220
Sufferings of Chrift, fee Chrilt.

Sufferings of men — 4[, 415
Sunday, fee Sabbath-day.
Supererogation (works of) finftil 185
Supper of the Lord, fee Lord's Supper.
Supremacy,'y^e King.
Sui)eriors — 1S7, 244, 292
Surotylhip — . — 25
Swearing, what, and when lawlul 155
Sweari:ig, when unlawful — 156
Swearing, vain or common, its guilt and

danger 159. .SVer Curiuig, Oaths,
Pcr-jur>

.

Sympathy in alBictions — 297

324
279, 289

188
222

376
378
391

392

395
oppoiis

virtue — — 367
Temptation, how guarded againft 368
Ten commandments -:- 65, 186
'ediniuny of the Apoftles 86, lOO
Thankfgivii g to God — 166.
Thuf, wUat — 262, 266
Thought, taking for your life, how-to

be underlloud — '^38

Thoughts, jultice in our — 287
'— -, how governed 328, 330

, our power over them 329
r-, in what their liberty and mo-

rality coiififts — 329—
, their firit motions to be at-

te 'ded to — 331, 342
Threafenings ot God — 24
Time" " — 390. 4-5. .425

Time, how to be fpent 391, 429, 430
Tongue, the government ot n, Jee Car-

fjiig, Swearing, Lying, Slan-

derers, Baclcbiiiiijj, Reports,
Detraftion.

Tongue, th^-ir bau confequences 283
Tormen.s vif Hell, fee Hell.

Trade. /t;? Traffic.

rradL'fman's duty — 365
Traffic, dectit in, its (Infulnefs 268

, rues to be oof rved in it 269
, unjult, feldo.ii fuccel-iul 271

•i'?""' Its .aivanrai4es 271
Traiifiibflantiation, condemned 142
Tribute, fee Tax s.

Trinuy ot perlon.s .n the God-bead, why
to b^ believed — 77

, its difficulties — 77
—

.

, how to be inquired iuto 78
, taKt's not awjy the ufe of rea-

ib.i — .- 79
Troubles, yt'e Afflidions, Trufl; in God,

Providein-e.

Truth. Jee evidence, Lying and Equivo-
cation.

Truth mult d Ways be fpoken 287
Trult, a breach of, finful — 265
.

, a breach of, what it includes 267
', deceit lU — — 267
in ' od, whnt — 3>

, why uecefiary — 37
, in what manner 36, 37, 38, 74

Tuiniiig to God not to be delayed 436
Tithes, tneir ini^itutiou and duty 48.

Jee page 49 in the note



7h€ Table to the New

ints — — 315
Vain -conceit — — 336

Vain-glory, what, its fin, danger, and
folly — ^ 344

Vain-glory helps againft it 345
Vanities, yee; Pomps.
Veracity of God -f 36, 39
Verycity of the Apoftles 86, xoo
Vexatious law-fuits — 264, 326
Vicf. ,/<re Sin, Ly'ng. Debauchery.
Violence, Jee Murder, Oppreflion.

Virgin Mary — — 87, 88
Virtue, the chief confideration in mar-

riage — — 231
Virtne niuft be purfued 428, fee Piety.

Vifuing the fick — — 306
tJnbaptized perfons .— 61

XJ-changeablenefs of God, fee Promifes
of God.

Uncharitablenefs — 278, 300
Uncleannefs, fee Luft, Chaftity.

Union of the foul and body r, 2

Union of the two natures of Chrift 88

Unity of God _- — 70
UnmercifulHefs — — 386
Unlawful marriages — 231
Unworthinefs of works — 41, 185

Unworthinefs of miniiters lives 19

j

Uprightnefs, fee Virtue.

Vows in baptifm, what — 62

See Sacra-

161

Vows, their obligation 66.

ment.
Vows, inconfiderate, rafli, &c.

W.
WAvering — — 393

Wages «« — 236, 241

Wants, fee Truft in God.
Watches of the night —
Wants of nature — —
Watchfulnefs in prayer —
Watchfulnefs againft fin —
Wealth — —
Weights and meafures «njuft

V^'h'fpering a bad report, fmful

Wicked they are felf-condemned

.» are left without excufe

- . T- ought to fuffer eternally i ?o.

546

339
174

36::

343
270
282

132

133

chriftians lives do not afFeft chri-

ftianicy — 137

Wife, duty of a — — 219
/—— muftobey, and why 219, 220, 221

222,-225

Wife, the danger of contention 220* 22a
, the rules of her obedience 222, 252—— murt be faithful, frugal, and mo»

deit in her drefs — 223—^ muft love her hufband 224—— , how to fecure her hufband's af-
feftions — 225

, how to behave to an adulterous
hufband — 226

mull be meek -» 222, 226
, why (he ought to be loved 228—— muft be maintained —. 230
mult be inftrucled and prayed for 231
, reduced, the injuftice thereof 260

Will, laft, how to be made io regard to
children — 213

Will, when, and how to be made 42

1

Will-worfliip -• •«- 176, 177
Will of God — — 36, 4?
Will, a faculty of the foul —

^
WifdomofGod, fubmifliort to 35, 42
Wildom, human — — 346
Wifdom of being religious —• 36
Wit -« — 279» 345
Witchcraft —

•

— 4©
Witnefs, falfe, the crime — 281
Woman, why not fo capable of ruling a

faraily as a man is — 22

1

Word ofGod, y^tf God, Scripture, Re-
velation.

Words, fee Meeknefs.
Works, our beft are unworthy 4J
Works of the devil, what — 63
Works of fupererogation — 185
Working of the Holy Ghoft 1 15
World to renounce, what — - 63
World, its creation — 73
World, contempt of it — 422
Wordly bufinefs, when to be avoided

•S3
Worldly affairs, how to be fettled 431
Worfhip due to God's name i6a
Worfliip, bodily 176
Worth of the Soul, fee Soul.

Wounding, the fin of —
Y.

Year, thcjewilh —
Z.

ZEAL in prayer —
in the faith —

. good, bad, chriftian——i—, \yhen abufed, and how to be
praftifed — — 40?

1

25?

546

175

406

407

A Table



STABLE ofthePrayers^ Thankfgivings, &c,

2;)ireftion0 and iptagerg for the ^orning^

Ej7{ci\\ztwns wZ/en xve fir/} awake — —._ — ^g^
A preparatory Pr*yer far CocPs Grace and Ajjiflance —*—- 459

A Morning Prayer for every Day —

—

... 440
The concluding Prayer . —

—

— 442
The IiiterceJ/iofi — 443
A Prayer for tlie r/ght Ufe of the Scripture: — — 444
The rhankfgiving ——

_

444
Ejaculations while tlie Scriptures are reading 445
A Morning Prayer to be ufed by a young Per/on . — 451.

A Morning Prayer to be uft-d by a Servant — —

.

__ 45^

HDireftiong and lprapcr0 for the (iBtjening*

A preparatory Prayer — 445
A Prayer for Sinceritj in acknowkdging our Stns — — 445
A fliort Form of Examination of our Coafcienie — — 446
A Co^T/t-^on of our Sins to God —

—

446
An Evening Prayer for every Day — — 447
A concluding Prayer —

—

—-^ 450
%]ic\i\zi\oni at goingto Bed — — — 450,
An Evening Prayer to be iifed by a young Ptrfon — 452
An Evening Prayer to be ufed by a Servant ~— — 454
A Prayer for Fait/i in God ——

_

454
A Prayer for Hope in God —

—

——

.

454
A Prayer for the Love of God and his Laws — — 455
A Prayer for Sincerity towards God '

• » —____ 4^^
A Prayer for Sincerity towards Men . . — » .» 456
A Prayer for /f«w////>' towards God .

- .—

—

457
A Prayer for the i^trar of God • — - . .. 457
A Prayer for rr«y? in God -' •—

—

457
A Prayer for 07/r ^c«(r/u/?<jri 1. . 458
Afts ot Contrition —— .i " —

.

458'

A Pv'dyer for a meek znd ^uiet Spirit —

—

—

-

454^
A Prayer for Chajiity —— —•.— — 46a
A Prayer for Temperanee > .. 46a
A Freiyer for Patience • • • . 461
A Prayer t'ov Diligence —

—

- 461
A Prayer for the £oi'?of oiir^(f/^i4io:^ . -*— —

.

46

j

A Prayer for Charity '

"

- -*1—
'

45*.-

A Prayer for Piety and Regeneration —.m.. 46*
A Prayer for a right Ufe ot our Tiine —

—

— 46a\
A Prayer for the Care oitlie Soul .... .-ii- 46jA Prayer for the Government of the Tongue —— 46^
A Prayer to be ufed on Fajhng Days, and the Forty days of Lent — 464
A Prayer for true Mortification - —» 1. ... 464
A Prayer for Repentance - "

' .^r 45^
A Prayer for AJfifiance of Grace —— » . -i 465
A Pcayer againjt inordinate Anger —

—

——

^

465
A Prayer under Lojjes - .. 1 465
A Prayer in Projperity > 466
A Prayer for fuch as arepcor and low in the World — — 466-
A Prayer under Injuries und Abujet ....i.. 46S
A Prayer for PerJ'ecutnrs - — 463
A Prayer again/} Covetotifnefs -* » .. . 469
A Prayer for temporal Blefjingi and Contentednefs <•• 46.^
A Prayer to be ufed on our Birth-day — __ — ^^i,
A Prayer to be ufed by ofie tempted to Prefumption — — 47j
A Prayer to be ufed by one treubledin Mind, of tempted to Dtfpair •— 47

1



A Table of Prayers and 1'hanJifgivings , &c.

A Prayer to be iifed -.n Time of Temptation —

—

— 472'

A Prayer to be ufed by one going to Law — 473
A Prayer to be iifed by ojze intending to Matry — — 474
A Prayer to be ufetl by a Woman with Child — — 475
A^rzyer before tnaking dWill — 475
A Prayer for the Royal Family, and for all Rulers and Magijlrates 475
A Prayer for the Clergy ,

— - 477
A Prayer for the Religious Socmie's -—

-

478

lPrager0 fuited to the Articles of the Creetl.

A Prayer to One God and Three Perfont •
•

A Thankfgi^'ing for the 5/r///of Chr'ift — —:

—

A Prayer tor the Bencfirs of Chrijfs death >• >• > >

A Thankfgivinft foY the Rejurre^iion of Chrift — —
A Thanklgivingfor ^he A(*enfio;i of Chrilt — —
A Prayer that we miy be prepared for the lafl yudgment ••

A Thanksgiving for the Defcenr of the Holy Choft — —
A Prayer for the Prefe^vation of the Church

AVrayer Tor Forgivene/s of Sins ——-

—

' ~ —
A Prayer for Faith in the Refurreflfon of the Dead —^ —
A Prayer for Life Everlafling -^ —
A Paraphrafe or Explanation of the Lord^s Prayer --- —
Ejaculations for /'ar^ow o/'owr 6'/«j

for Advancement in a Chrijiian Life

for God's Mercy
in Time ofTrouble ——

—

Afts of Adoration and Thnnkfgiving
"

,

Heads of Self- Exa7mnatio'n before receivitig the Sacrament

A Prayer for fmcere Repentance
~' •

AI9
479'

480
480
480
480
481

48

1

48

1

483
48 3(

482
48/
4sy-

488
48JJ"

489
490
5-0 S'

|g)tager0 for the ^ol? Communion.

A Prayer for a'worthy receiving of the Lord's Supper

A Tmyer when we offer our Alms _
A Prayer after the Conjecration of the Bread and Wirte

A Prayer before receiving the Bread —
A Prayer wben the Prielt comes to gfve the BreatI

A Prayer when the Priefl comes to give the Clip

A Prayer after receiving the ^read zvi&Wine

A Prayer when we are retired from the Lord's Table

pra^cr^ for the ^icfe»

APrayerin time of 5/V/t«ff//

A Prayer on fending for the Fkyfician —
A Prayer on taking Phyfic ———

.

A Prayer on xuant of Sleep

A Prayer when labouring under bodily Pqin ., j—
A Prayer for aftck Child —

—

A Pr^dyer againlt the Fear of Death —
A Prayer for an Eafy and Happy Death

A Prayer for AlTUUnce at the Hour nf Death —
An Admonitiou and Thankfgiving after Recovery from Sicknejl

SOU/

5©4
504
505."

50 Jr'

505-

'505
504-'

506*

507
5CS-

5oS'

508
5C9

509
471
510
Sif
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